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REPORT.' 

-,~ lntrod..clcry; . :.A: pisoluti~l\ ~,~sDlQ,:ed 'in :'tbe A~SC;bl;"1)U- the 8~ of Fcbru~ry 
;1922 by Baba Ujagar Sihgh lledi, to thc effect that a'Committee with a 
non-o~eialmajority ..shoul,d be •. appoini~d .by the Governor General in 
Conqcil to ~xamin~ 'the new Arms 'Rules, 1920, and td" submit a rcport 
.lJefore the I>Cxt .ses.~iozr. making specific recolDll1endatiou ..... ;with a view 
further to lImona them •• The Re'lOlutionwas carried and was accepted 
by 1!he Goverilo!" General)n Co'uucil subject to adlierence to the principlClf; . 

· ~(l)"Jhat.. there shoulll be 110 racilli lliscciminatiollS in the rules, Jlnd (2),_ 
that the l10verruuent Illust retain the power to -impose restrictions to pre-. 
vent arms 'and pal'ticol1ilrly fireanns .from falling'into the .pof!Sesilion·of' 
lawless' or dangerous persons. In' accordaD'ce with the instruction)! cou
tained in Re!,,>lutioll l'\0 .. F.-57:::J.-1'01ice, dated t4e18t JWle 1922, we have . 

/ examined the Arms Hules; .192Q ami sUbmit,.oWf ),ecommCn<lation8 to the 
~~erriment of Illdia for su.th action as they think tlesirabl~ , . 

, ". - 2. 'O;r c~clusions ~llVe b~en rea~hed ~ter ail eXhaustive enmination 
"I thhlelfl;'of loeaI-60v~Wn:eBts, the TecommendatiOlJl of the Committee 

~ appoinhid. in-·1919 tg navise ·1)9..to -lheptinruples on :lI'hich the. iules should 
be framcd, an-d n,illl'g'J )!WDbel' of memorallda:siibmitted to us by"various . 
members of 'tl\c.. public JRI1!IlY .pf whi~h were Bent ilf responte to a general • 
invitation. issu~l-by·the llo\'er"wcnt ()f India to tl!ose httcrested jn th~ • 
subj~ct_ under discu",!ion to eOlihhwlieate their views to Goyernmctlt f(]lt' ~; 
the infornllltionof the Committee. We ha"e examined orally 13 official 
and 16 non-officia.f-""'ii!Jesses including l'epresentatives of the 'army and 
the t",dc; whoS'3cviden~G W,"" taken'in public of which much. has already " 

· appeared-in the· culUJnlL~ 01. the 'ilrCf!S. We' commenccd our sessions 'in 
:·the montli of July4111d.spc)l1; telt days iIvrecordiug, eviltence: We were 
.llnable to conclude our work "'hell aud for unavoidalJJi!orelll>ons were com
l>ell~o;ltQ. pestpol1"l ~I!r. deliberatidhs untjJ tbe Septemb~r Session CI,f ~h8, 
Legislatllre. Fot !llls .. 'eaSQ~tbt'l'c-has been some d~lay mtJ:te subnuSilOn 
.ofsp~eport •. -'-.·-";:,.~,-':.,, -... _~ .... ,~-_, 

Elem~ -' . 3. We PR?po~'to J~tLr'st "'ith ltile ~esti~nof,~"e- rclent'ion; ext~n: ' 
- _ - , ejon._or ~ntraction '{J.f the ,list~t cJemptions.' Th,eir total abolitio~ ~a~ 

Il"eefl auyocated generally -as 'a .couI!Sel 'of perfection, and. the maJority 
, 'Of the Commit~e would pref~ t£iii; course if it 'Were t>racticable. Local 
Ooyetnments, h<IWe~r, ar~ lIf,.opinion that at this'sta~ethe entire a901ition 

• of exemptions VroIJIa"create grlWe tlissatisfaction~lIfJOngst fh • .cllIf!SCs hither- • 
· to exempted 11.11(1 would'1:le unwise 8nd'1rlexpedien"'- With this ~nel11SioJi· 

the majority"Oi tlj,e COIDJnittee'are in agreement. A large nmnl\er of non
officia'!. Indians belli ill ~ir araJ. e~ ;denee and in tbeir written memoranda 
m'ainUjin.: that the '!!;chedule' of r:xpmpfions '$hould be enlarged_ M{~r 
careful consideration of~ the' view~' put before Us and after es:amil!iJlg ,¥I; 

de4il the entries in Sch~o..I' we are of opinion \bat the existing llit of. 
exemptions~contaJned in that S.ehcdnle is imperfect in .80m~ 'respects 
and Fe mak~ the 'following r~tnendatiollS r~arding it :-+., • 

- :Under c,1Jt,·y 1 ({l) we lfouldinelttde lIIil!isters and M'lJDbers of tlie 
- 'Imperi'al LegiSlatvre during ·their . terms of office '.and Privy 
, ,Counemors. ' 'l'lie Comlnittee by a majority do :not reeolDmend 

,a similar c{)ncp.ssion tc ~1embers of the ProYjnciill Legislature6. 
'. In regard to linfl'lI 6 (d), 6 (n, (i) and·6 (g) we doubt whether the 
,tetins Great Sardars 0.' Zamind .. r.t are su1licl\mtlY,c precise alld wlt do not 
know wbat-intcrpretation.is placed upoii them by theJoeal GO,vernments 
concerned;' namely the Pnnjab,. tllc Lnifed Pro\'inceS and tbe Central 
P-r()~Ces. We therefore rcc~minend that enquiries should be made from 

,tl!ese fOC/lI'Oovet'nments lVllethcr tl:.ey maintain lists of,.these categoritllf, 
• whom'the;)r'irl'cJude; aud wheth<lf thEY are ~cientJy elastic. It has bee, 

'J'epre!rented fo US that .in .,SODll' ,cases gentlemen who are in fact big 
Zamindal'!!' are excluded 'beeause lh,,, are 1I0t on tbe pro\'illcial..Durbar· 
List: If this b;-OO, we think.tbat it is an undesirable restriction. :We are 
further of opinion that 'due regard should also be paid ~o lineage and 
family -position :md. the lists. revibed acl'OrdingJy_ If such );,;t!; of ex
~mptiQns !1U9.et: thi§ ~try ar!l PQ! ~llintain~d :W~ '~QIIlID~n.4 ~Il!!! Jhey' 



'- -, . " .. " /. '-. " .. ;: .. ' -, 
, lIhould b{prepal'cd, a£"cdhe, ternui in question have ~ett ~or~ precislll!, 

- defined.· We apJl.end a note by our, colleagJ1e, Raba, JJJagap.Smgh Bedi, 
making certain suggcstiollS in this connection whieh ,we·tbihk may su,it., 
ably be plfJ,Ced before the local <.io'Vernments'conceJ;Ileu fot 60IlSide,ratio~. 

Cntry No.:1;;;"'We Wero inipreSse'd witn ilie e~enee of Khan :saliadtii ' 
Mtlliammad Saifullah, Khan, Khal~ of' Isa, E;hel., woo _eliplained that 'the . 
Pl1l.yiso in COl~rul 3 Tendered ibis privilege: to. a Jarge .extent ineffective, 
an'!!' we accordmgly recommend the. removal of the ProvIso." We are also 
of opinion that the same pri;ilege should be"cxtendecI,to' tlia: districts of 

· Campbellpul';. 'Rawalilindi and any ·other distrJct adjoIning ,th~Nortli
West 'Frontier Pl'ovincewhich are exposed to raids .and dacoities Unless . 
the local Government take exception to this course." " 

. Entr~ ii, 11 Cal lzl\!l1.1 (b)"':"'Weco~sid~ t;latlt isurtneeessary to. 
retsin these exemption~ jli' the actual Schedule of~ Exemptions. Thesll 
items were ineIildeil \vith -3 vi~w to protecting,:..what may be termed· the .. 

· vested rights oftha classcs<uamed,.oli tile ,1st of Jaimary·;l92!land'.we· 
/ are of opinion tlL1t these, rights shoulil contitrue,tn bll' protected., We there~ 
, fore reeorilptend that all the prc,scnt:excmptec.q ill, the entries 1:1, 11(0,'): ' 

and·11 eb) should be' p:ran1ed a life licenseconfer~·i.ttg !In' tllemthe same 
privileges in,respeet of /!.rms exemptcd fJio.111 lieense and,fee which they. 
,now possess. 'fhe majority of the eonlnllttee do "11ot recommend that this· 

,~ privilege shl)uld be extended to< title holders, whQ 1C'(leived~itles' 'affer' 
the 1st of !.anull,lY 1921). . '., ';' " , . -:. " 

,EntrJ'FJ.! . ..:.....We recommend. that en'addition should- be'made 1:6 p~ . 
vide for the gift Of-swm-ds or. other arms bY. the Commaniler·'n-Chieror 'on'" 
:bis behalf. .A. Sillii!lll> addition should also' be made in Schedule II entry 
,3 (lIii) •. Our cQlleague, Raba Ujagar Singl(Bedi; has pointed out·.that 

i ,- some ~onfusion exists in regard to entry n·(d), and entry 13. He cottSideH" 
, -'that it should be made ele.ll~ that entry 13 relates only ,totllose who W!!re 

presented ",itll swords and arms after 1!l2o.ThiS follows 'lis a DI!1tter of 
C6urse if our recommendations are aceepte'd,' a!l' e~ies -l1, 11 (a) and 

· If. (b, will be omitted, all~eittl'Y 13 wilL be.repumbered.· .We are content::' 
, .to I,eave this point of drijfting tOfh.e.specialoffieer who,:w~ propose,-shoulil 

be appointcd, fof thli. purpose of reih:aft.ing .th!1 rules"',· _ ' '/ . 

, 4, We eonsidtre& the proposal \hat 'faU'stipendiary.. an'd h~norarY" 
maiiistrates should 'be inelud.cr in the, list'" of ex..mptions·;, blit"'e are of 
opinion iha,t a firearm cann(}t be regarded af aneeessary part of, tli~ equip_ . 

: ment'of 'Il mno;:ist.rate as" such· and are unable- to recommend this., "Tho 
case of tM police is sufficiently mc~ by tli~ (aet that a revolveR i~ 'alreaay :a,. 
nart of the,equipment of police officers !Ibove tjle r.w.of 4ea<1- con"tabl,'~' 
While in ou& vi",v it is reasonable that all ,Governmeut servants who- ht 
the opinion of tll1l1ocal Government require arms for the 'a;(lequate ill",' 
cnarge' of l!teir iluiy ShO\lld be 'exenrpt ftom ,the''Paymci,t of fees. we 
cannot recowmend that all GO\'H'nmcntsel'vants shOuld be included in, 
Schedul~ I among tli" exempted classes. "0 , .. '. 

~ .. I! ' - • • , , " : _, • 

5. In the ease or all exemptees we cO~lsideiit of t1iehi~liest importance 
t.hat they should regiKter alt the arms they have in thei}' pOSS<eSl}iou'; and· 
we recommend that re~istration should be compulsory. 'In regard to the' 
limit imposed ,by cedaill local Go\'el'l111lents oll, the uumber of ar11l!! whi<:,1i 
mav . .be possessed we hit,;e 110 e'Videuee that sUch restrictions are irl:some 
Rnd indeed from the mles' we have seeu we arc convinced that the scale 
allowed is gcperous. Wcf thereforo. recommend no illterfc'rence' ,~ifli the 
restrictions"'llt Pl:<,ser.~ imposed by 'kIcal Governmen~ on 1Jle n1lmher and 
kind of arms "'bieh CIIn b~ llossessed bY'exempted per.80ns. It follows th"t 
'we do not rer,nmmclld a fi.'<ed s(·ale wfiicIi slmll be" uniform thronghout 
JndiA. -Condit.ions vary it:! different provinces and under the rules, framed 
by t.he various local Go\'emments exemptees can carry !!.'! many~apons . 
as they reasonnbly require 'fer pu:rrose' of, pretection or lither legitimate 
purpose&., • " .. ' ,. --' .' _ -, ' .. 

, ·6; A'prop,0.al h'u. been Jlufbefo;e us that the power of ea~eellin~ iIi
dividual exemntions shol1lct.be given tci'localGovernments. We consider' 
tl1at the exi.tiag 1'\.le.9 bv "'hieb this power is vMted, in tlMl Governor:, 

. Geooral in ('-<funeil should remain.' . "1 

7. Our colJeagues :r.rr. Bajpni: r.rr.I!eddi and Mr. Faiyaz K1ian favour 
the adoption of a RVlltt>m by whidi licenses should. be is'med without 
restl"ietion to all applieants on pnYlUent of the prescribed fee save in lhe 
r.~se I)f l!l1desir,~ble PCJ.""&q~:S ~p~dfietl ,n a Fst.kf'pt, for 1~e-purpo~. This 
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pr~pos~l ho';cver, does notc~mllletid itscU, to tile 'mnjol:ity of tile Com
mittee;who regard it as' entirely outsirJe the scope of practical politico. 

· It is 'not only expo:~ed to the objections we hnve uriZcd to the total'nboli. 
tion o~ exemptions, but is opcn to tIre seriolls c)'iticiHlU that II. suit.able 
or·proper classification, of undesii'abl~ persons w:ould, he impossible. . 

,'. 8. ·V?~ next com~ t~th~ entiti"d·cla~. The evidence "on the question
whether licenses are orten wi~!Jheld fl'cm those who.pelong to this cIa'!', 
is divided, bllt we 'wlluld .recommend r~moval' of restrictions in two 
direction!T. ,In om' 'l;kw eligihility til btl included in the entitled elaRs 
should' be eonsidcrably extended, SlId the existing procedure in the 

.. matter of en'luiry is susccptible pf material relaxation. As to the 
eligibility. we recofumend that the payment ,of' Rs, 500 land revenue. 
Rs. 100 in roads 'and t>>lblie work eesses, any paymenL of income·tax 
and, in the, case of a Govel'nment scrvant, receipt of.B pay of Rs. 100 a 
month and over should be 'sufficient qualification. 111 the 'CllsC of the 

-Punjab, lIf.ltdras IIn(1 -the 'Centl'nl. l'~ovince~' we sngge.t that enquiry 
should be made wheti,,'r, the limit of land revenue .hould not be RH. 2;;0 
instead ofRs. 300: Fu~thertl.e heai/.j, of J oinj; Hindu famili~8 should 
be included in thi~. clc~~, mid the adult ,brothers and sons of entitled 
personslivin,~ iointly with them" should be similarly regarded a& 
bclonging to if. As to ihe relaxation of the procedure of· enquiry we 
think that 'Iists of entitled persons should he maintained arid that any 
member of the entitled cl~ss applying for a license should be granted 
one immediately, ·,vithont enquiry ,lInl,e ss "the District Magfstrate, haR 

wf;tlutb definite .reason. to think that the, .app1icant is lin unfit person, 
in which case he may for reasons to be ,eeorded in writing, refuse 
the' gr~nt ,oJ; a licen)!e' or -cause enquiry to be made.: in cases of refusal 
'We' wo~tld. rtlcognize B riiZht of revision by the Commis.';oner or J(IllJe 

officer <if equal statns. 'nominated in this behalf by the local Governmel>t. 
In the existing rnles no' mention is made of the-entitledelas.q, the principl~1 
regarding it being. contained in a Resolution of the Government of, India 
No. 2125·C.·Poliee, dated the 21st March 1919., ,We are of opinion that 
it would.be more satisfactory to tne/!,eneral public if-tllc provlsionA regard· 
ing the entitled class:with the th!>difications we sJl!!,!!,est W6l'e embodied in 
.the rples IInd-we:stro!)gly recommeud that'this.should be-done. 

'.' 9. We, hr.ve -given c,ilrefllr consideratioll to the :viiri01ls questic.ns 
which arise in connectiou witll tire /!,vant of, licenses, 'especially licenses 
for the possession of arms .. Ccmplaints.have been made to us.regard
ing the .admi;1istr'l.tiOll, ,in j:ll'IlCtic.e,· of the ·Rules, especially as rel!ards 
the del"ys in dealing with applications, ·the irksom6-'-ilature of the 
enquides sometimes institllted, the difficulty of securing _renewal' of 
!ieen..es. already grlUlted,' ~lIld 14e difference in the restrictions imposed 
by-the :various local Governmenls. Indeed we are constrained to place 
it 'on record· that in ouropiniun the vigoroUS' criticism which has been 
dir<\cted 'against,the .A,rms Rules in. some quarters is dne not 80 much, 
to inherent defects in the rules themselves as to the method in which _ 
they have heen j:mt'r into praeti~e: We h'ave therefore given onr parti. 
cula~ attention to metlwds of improving the execnti"e machinerY. 

~10: We hay~ referred ahove to the _ unnecessary'. incon~enienee 
cafu;ed~' in some respects to' would·be 'license holders by reasOn 9£ the 
delay in issuing· licenses. , We recognise tllat this delay is frequently 

· clljlSed by the necessity for making enquiries, about the Jitness of a 
· person >t& pO'SC". a weapon, nnel ""bile w'e -dO' not recommend that 

enquiry c'an he rliRpenscd with in cvery ~ase, we believe that the present 
,practiCll by which eilquiries, a.e.,;'almt.st entircly",earried out by the 
police is open to ohjection by the puhlic and sh'lnld 8S _far as po .. ible 
be abandoned,. 'Ye~~ug-gest' d,at in any case In which a previolls en· 
quiry is necessary particularl.v in "ase; ofcniitled persons the District 
Magistrate ~hould make it if possible py any agency official or non· 
official he lDiIY' choose otlier than the police, and 'whenever possible 
through'a M[.gistrate! In any ease in which it il< fMnd necesoary to 

. have an enquiry mad'l !hroughthe, ageneY"of B poliee offie.er we are 
"trongly of· "pinion that a liCl;nse should not be refnsed,merely on the 
strength of the report of suell an "Ricer alone but that the District .. 
Magistrate should order II. nugistcrial enquiry also .before coming to a 
final decisicn. - . 

J.iarltalioD of It. In SDme pro~il1"es w~ have foun.I t'Lat the custom obtains of 
. N~iil ~limiting the numher of liccllile. issned. We bave even fllund that the. 
¥'- practice of in:lividual District Magistrates in the Bame province varies, 

" - - .... . . : ' .. ., . ... 
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, Any al'liitl'a;y"limit~tion-of flie numb~of licenses j~u~d~ a d1strlet 
'or province may clearly lead 1:0 the refusal of a license to a" fi~ ~d 
proper person~and w&.-can see no justification for the ,adoption, save in 
exceptional cirCnmstances,· of_ this. practice. Ill·qUl' view the normal 

'pr)tctice shouid b.e that no "Jim!t shou1d be' ·plaeed ~n, the lIiilmbec of 
-licenses wllich may be issuedjnanydi~trict or prllvinc.e.', W.e recogruse/ 
however, ,that circllmiJ;ances may ar~e iJ;J. which, a: rapia increase in the~ 
numbu of arms in a, particular area. mllY be fra.ught with danger and 

,we think it· advisable_that loclll GoveJ:Illllentll should ha.ve .w.scfetionary 
· po,ver, ",ithon! being compelled, to reso11; to the extreme me'asure of, 
, disarming, to limit the ~u1nbcr of arms in an..v area. or district if there 
is reason to apprehend' serious danger fronl the free grant -of licenses. 
and if sUch "1.·estriction· is· neeessal'Y, for the maintenal;lee of, ,the public 
trauquillity., _. , • , - , 

12. We w~ldrecogn.iSe a-right of revision ill the C8s"e' 9.& ref~al-tci BeviJi ..... wI. 
grant a. licen~e, but we would n<itdisturli ·the-existingrul0" which, 1'e-. Pro~tI .... , 
quires'ilie sal1etion of tlie District :Magistrate to a prosecution •• _ -

13. The i)eriod cov~reil by the licenS/! vaties in diffe;:nt provinces, DUlai\.n of 
but ·we rceo,mmend thati~ should~ now ,be the Ca.letidar year.. The· scale Lieei" ••. ' ,_ 
.of fees is disllUSScd in pnrQ.g~·aph 21/lielow.· Persons Rhouldbe allowed- . 

· as' at present to take Ii~enses for three yea.rs Oll' payment of a cOlnposi. 
tion fee. We gather this rule is'not widely ,k~o:wn a.t' ,present, ana we-· 
think 'it would be' desh'able ,that tho nC0essary steps ~should b.e t,al!;en 

· to ensure itll pub).icity. ' . , 
~ /~ '. '"' • ' __ ,I _ 

14. In some 4ua.rters the· er~ticism., has, been ,ma.de' that I1erscillsTemporarJ 
• desirous of purchasing' a. . weapon' a.re put tG~ inconveruence' because Li ........ 
· tIieY"cannot Foduce tl:~ weapon when applying for,the license neces· _. 
ll&.ri for i~ possession,: .and. it . was therefore· recommended .thitt. • 
temporary heens.c shonl~ be gIven to cover such purchase p~dmg. ibe 
grant of a li,'ense for p0'iSession; We do not agree with tJiis. :and in onr 
view ,a permanent l~ense shollld bee isSued at Jhe time the applicant 
applies for, license arid ihe number '. snet -des'cripticn of the' w.eapons 
,pureha.sed should, be :fillcd in by the ,firms ·<from whom the purchase,ilI 
made and communicated by them'to the Distric,t Magistrate concerned.' 
In ~his' mattt'r· a linif?rm'.p.ractice should be' adopted throu~hout 
Indta.. .pi _, . ,. ..,., 

15. Anofher irtst~I\ce-in w1:tich the:·prcsent sYstem has·be€n Rhown1:qLicen:"l.t. 
operate to the inconvenience, of the license holders-o" would be license p~ 
holders is that of persons. arriving' at B0l!1bay,Mad~a9 or Calcutl4, ete.ts:.~nlr br _ 
by sea, who are, not in possession tif licenses and .are therefore· compelled 
to deposit their weapons with their agents or in the Customs House until ' 
• regular licenoe, can be obtained. We therefore recommend that eustoma 

, and police officers, Rhould ,be permittM to issue a temporary .licenae for ,. 
fourteen days o.n payment of the full fee, 'a receipt being given to, the 

• - licensee .. ' On rooelpt of the proper license from the, authority empowered 
to issue the same ne further fee shoul,<'}be payable" ' - " 

16., We attach some importaUc~ to the stricter enforcement.., of con· Loa •• f· 
ditiol! 7 of the conditions under which a. license for the possession of w"p"no, 
arms and ammunition is granted. .It, has been suggested to us that· the .
procedure in the cnse of failure to ]eport . the' loss of firea.rms should be 
tight~ned 'up.· But we are of opiuio~ that the con:tingoocy is provided 
for by the conditions of the'license,and all that is required. is itll ·more 
rigid enforcement. We-recommend however that the license should alsO 
.p~cify the penalty laia: doWlr in the Act for. breache~ of this or' ,ny of' 
t.be conditions under whiCh the license· is granted. , . ' , -, ~ 

17. The question of &. freer iSsne of c'rop protection ·licenses w8Sc.op., 
raised by & number of witnesses. The evidence· given by official Wit,Pm_.IL 
,nesses goelt til prove that crop protoo~on licenses:, are iSSUfd freely·' ,but ~ 
in some cases' conditions are imposed suCh as annual production of evidence 
of the purpose for whiCh the license is required, before renewalla granted. 
We recommend the f~r issue of such licenses and particularly C/n appli. 
cations by or, recommendations of landlords who are well acquainted with -' 
the local conditions and the ment to which damage' is don!! to crops' by . 
wild animals. '". , ' 

18. 'W ll· have been -;U;Pfes.'<ed. with' th~ fact, 'that "licenses ar~ fre. Parm of 
quently granted on flimsy paper which quickly perishes, and we recom.u..., 
mend the universal adoption of 'th", Calcntta form. There the license . 
is printea on stout paper, and is enclos~d in covers such ~ ~ )lSed in ~ill 
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case of passports. To the li1lense a leaflet of instrnetions,' in the verna
cular of the province or in· Engfish,at the_option of the licensee, should

, be· ann.exed.; 'l'hese instructions should 'indicate the Jlrocedurc laid 
" down for the renewal of the licellSc and the restrictions to which the 

licensee is -subject. In this matt~ wcplcad for uniformity throughout 
India. It has been ~uggcsted that, the all-India, the provincial, and the
district license form should hear distinctive marks, and a different colour 
for each has be"" l'roposed. We do not regard this sug'gcstion as of vital ,

,importalJce, but pass it on to the Gov:ernment of. India for considera-
tion. . - -. - , 

_ ~9 .. i shigie license .l'orm should he used for all the weapons licensed 
ilnd not a separate license for each arm. 'We have Iound diversity of 
practice in the different. 'provinces in this respect. and we recommend that 

'there should he ,uniformity. _', . , _ 

~.: 0' ex~t~g ~~:~~~~~sist:s~:;~ili!!;f i~i;~~~~m::t. Ilr~ ~~e~P:oi~:a::!twhh; 
when a license has once been issued, -it should be necessary for a District 
~agistrate to sanction renewaJ. The licensee may have changed his 
district or he may live in an' i:naccessible ·locality. The-'-heonvenience 

· then _caused is ,considerable and easily avoidable. We therefore recom
mendthat licenses sho.uld be. renewe<l by any Magistrate o.r ,any Sub
Divisional Magistrate 'in the district in whieh the licensee is residiflg or'in 
any other district in which he is knowu. In the case Df a renewal of a liqense 
.in a distriet other than -that in-which the license was originally iSsued we 
mecommend 'that 'the original'license should be renewed and the authority 

. which isSued~ the· original license supplied with information of renewal 
_The production of firearms'should not il1. 0UI' opinion be a preced~nt CDn-

.. d.ition to, the renewal of a license. .. - . _ - . - .... 
- ~. '"21:'In ;regard to the' -seale of fees we find that there are indications that 
the present fees are regarded nr. too.,high (except fo,r a provincial license 

.jn-tne North-West F5Pntier Province)- especially 'in' the case of breech
loading guns. We recommend the fo.llowing scale in all provinces (except 

· for provincial. or district licenses- in the North.-West Frontier Province 
!lIld possibly fr?ntier districts of the Pnrijab) :-

,Initial"'e.~Re~olver: Rs. 10 ;.Rifl,e Rs:;5 }.Br~e·ch-Loading Gun 
)rnd .22 hore Rifle Rs. 3 ; Muzzle Loading Gun or Air ~un requiring a 
license,annas 12.:; 'the . enhiineement of the fee from annas 8 to annas 12 
being intended to meet the 1l0,t of the improved, and more expensive 
form of license. The fees on reneWtlt should be reduced and we recom
meud that they should bc rcspectively R.~ 5, 2,8-(J, 1-8-0 and ann88 8 ; 
but if renewal applications.are riot-marle-within' a month after the expiry 
of the E:io~ coverc~ by th~ li~cnse we rccom,!"end that it shou!d, ~e open 
to the DIStrIct ]I{a,,"1Strare m hen ·of . P"osecutlon to lcvy the mltia! .fee 
jn full, No· reduction of fee on account Of, composition is required. 

,Paymel).t of fees ShOlild be by n&n-judicial stamp and applicants' 
gD,ould be 'all;,wed to. send their applications' for licenses or renewal of 
licenSes by pest- .,' .,.' . ~ 

~~t= . As -stated ~al"lier in our rejort all Gov~rnment servants, who are, 
in· the opinion of -their 'local GoveM).ment, required to possess arms for 
· the' adcquate disebarge of their duty ·imd· all members of the Auxiliary 
and TerritoriaL- ForceS should be permitted to possess tw~ arms without 
payment of -jees, Exemptees shobld as at prcsent _pay no fees and those 

- ",ho will • .if' our recommendatiOJ,Is' arc aceepwd, receive a life license should 
similarly pay. no fees, -for the arms which they are -entitled to pos.'Ie98. 

'- yv e consider that· the question of the' extended is-me of fireann.9 free of 
fee in the North-West FrQntier Province and Frontier districts should 
'be ,Il"refully examined hy the local, authqritieiland we- atrongly _ recom

- mend thl\t, subject to ~I\ch "IJqniries. action ,on theRe lines should be taken. 
- We sympathise with the view of the arms dealers that the existence of 
. a separate fee for 8- license .for import into India and transport to desti

nation is a .distinct hardship, -and in our opinion there should be a siogle 
'fee only. .. . ._ 

~tIoD oa ,22 .• Under the niles no limits are'placed on the amount of ammunition ' 
~oo or whIch may be possessed ; but local Governmenl9 have themselves imposed 
Ammunition. limilalicm8.. From the evjdence hefore. u. we consider that these restric-· 

·tions are ill ... Hlme cases unnecessary tlnd calculated to inconvenience the 
liollil fide sportsmaa A. uniform procedure in this respeet is desirsble 
throughout India, and we accordingly reCommend that no limit of am
lIi~itio!l sho!I)Q I?e fixe~ in ,tl!e ea'!e of shot guns or, .22 bore or tarvet 



rltles. IJ11hc case of .,J·evolvers we reeommend ~ limit' of ioo rounds and 
in the caS~ cf rifles'a. limit O! 200 rounds :per rifle. Any person who' can 
provetbat he needS more than ;WO rounds for a revofver or 200 rounds fo~ 
a. rifle "~hould. be given a license for a larger number •• At thli :time of the 
pnrchllfle of revolver and rifle ammnnition the license should', in our Judg', 
ment, be produced,. We are also ,of optpion t~t measures Bholild Jietake,\ ' 
tQ, facilitate the export of arms anJt anun.~tiou, t() persons, residing in,-
feudatory stl!,te~.' " ,,' ;':0-':, , ,', ','. , 
, ' - 23. Wehave discussed in s.ome .detail questionsafJ:eeting the, :i5Sl!.e of All:tndia ' 
. license~ beca~se :1V6 feel ,tha.t , the ;5ublie have' legitimate" grievances,' and LicO ..... -~,' 
we believe. tha~ ~provemen~ can ,be effected fol', th<jir be,n~fit, w!thoqt in :;:ntii)'I1""::" 
any way ImpaIrmg the effiCIency ,of, the'Arws,Act'administratlOn. WeproCed.... ' 

, desire now to make twa proposals which we think, may have material effect -
'in allaying whatevel;' disSatisfaction may re;nain, ' In the first place, ,we' , 
recQ(l1mend that the issue of all-India licenses should be as unrestrietea as 
possible' and should 'be generallY,eneouraged, and: that certainly every,' 
member: iii the en~itl~R' cla:-s to ,,:hom,c iL'!i..cense'·is not refused 
should get aU'all·Indla liceme, p: he desu·a. It. Furt!ler; we .see no'sufli-' 

'cient reason why Assam and-Burmasho.l1ld be cx~luilcd from ilia'aIl,Iiidia' 
license and woulclrecommend 'their inclusiol\. In this connection, we, also 
recommend; with reference to entry No: r, in, Schedule ;II -tliat cenqui,.y 
should be ll\ade from ,the Punjab, Bnrma, N<l;l'th~Wesf Froutier, Province' 
and Delli whetber 1he re,tention of thes.e provinces in: coll)mn 1, i:;f re'any' , 
required. and whether, the, power given' in, eoltimn 3 -is not sufficient. to " 
meet' all reasona1!le, ,requirement!!. Sell.ondly-, we strongly $4vq-
eate greater expedition ill dealing with ,applications. for licenses alid 
renewals. :We have dwelt, already: on tIle -possible inconveuience caused' 
to the pnblic. With 'the objeet-ofremedying ,thll.'existing, state of .affairs 
it has been proposed'that in eachdistrict a special department o,a,a.locil' 
advisory _ board ,should be established to deal exclusively ,,,,ith., matters 

, connected; with the administration of the Arms Act. We are not in favour 
, of ,.tke establishment ,of' such a' department' on bOllrd, as'the'result 
" would probably be' even greater delay than at l?rcsent, but we' l'ecom. 
:mend that local Governments', should be ~ked. to i'iSsuc' instructions' to 
,district Qfficers -that they should appou.t additional' staff whe.!l necessary 
to deal expeditiously' with applications forlieenses and renewals, when, 
applications are-received in snoh, numoersthat the District Magistratl! is 
no~ able to deal, with them promptly with !tis ordinllry "sta1l:.-"" . '~, _, , 

- 24. We now com.1!- to !L IlIlmb.llr -~ miscellaneous -poillu.. of ,detaU and Poi_'" oi 
we propose ,merely to give a brief record of our conclusions., ' .,. ~1aiL • 

25.' It has been' suggested by the military ,authorities that tho restrio- Restrictions , 
tlons on the possession of revolvers shoul,d be tightened, nIl., We reeoli~ on Be~h."" 
nise that the l1nrestricted possession o~ revolvers might.he lNnenace to the : ~: ~, 
public tranquillity ; nevertheless, we, lio not recOmmend any tightening>, --., ' 
up III the existing restrictions which seem to be adequate. A.t any rate, 

-they have notbce~ shown :\.~,hav~ failell.:' "h~ !lxisting restrictioM!ilio~d -
_ however remain. " , • .; -, , ' , . - " .. , - , 

26. Enquiry has been made wllellier the import into India of .30311 .. 01 .... of 
bore revolvers, should be 'prohibite-d. ,The. military authorities, see;:'OIa1ld .,"~ 
no necessity for th~.prohibition and we do ~o£ rec<funnend it. ,There, are, .... 

,howe"er, good reasons why-the import of".450. bore revolvers, which take' 
service ammunitKm should' be prohibited, and we reeommend that IqIch 
prohibition should- be included iu. the rules." , '" • . 

27. In ~ard to ri(!eS of prohibited bOre, we rceoni"m~iid that' no pro·'Rilles of , 
bibition is necessary in the case of those rifl,es for which ,service animuni-t:bibitad 
'tion cannot bs-used and thc ammunition of which cannot be. Uscd for ser- ~ 
vice rifles, but, we make this recommendation subject to any obj-ections " 
which the military authorities may wish to place before the Govcnimcnt .'. 

, of Lidia. -' " ,- .- ' 

28. It bas been suggested th':~ the import o£ a:nts should be p;rmittea =~ I> 
, throllgh th& post office, but ""e think any general r-nle such as this would post;, oag 
Ill!' dangerous, and ,accordingly, we are -opposed fo.'tho adopli,'n of this-
practice.. ' -- ..' • ' .', ' , 

29; The rules- regarding retainers Jlave- beenrepl'csented as inade- R.1aIDarI. 
quate, but no specific, instauC('s of hardship have been brought to' 0111' ' • 
notice, and we a1'6 of opinion that no change is required. -
, 30. A proposal was made to us that licenses gtanted to the heau of ~':"::'g at 

a family should be held to cover the. carrying of arms by dependent joOl'llO)'I by 
mt'-mbers of the family, particularly in Ihe case of adult female membem £emala 

~!!.y~!Iing !!.lQ~. ~,are £.f ~p4U2.o, that_ th~ ~~~ept~!l~~ 9~ thi~ pri!lciple ;:-::!:;. ot 
!1IIuiI1" 
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~in such general terms might 'be dangerous. We think, however, that there 
is lIluch to be said foo:the wife cf a licensee bein/f permitted to carry a 
weapon for purposes of protection on a 'tailway journey, and we recom. 
!I1end, that to this ex:ent th~ p~oposal should be accepted., , • . 

'31. We agree that the practice hitl,lerto followed by, licensed dealers 
of emptoying assistants to conduct their business in their temporary 
absen<Je should continu~, ,and that it is unnecessary to take further 8tcp. 
to legdlise it. . \ ' ' " " 

,lleciproeit, "82. ~ regards reciprocity with Indian Statcs, 'it has been proposed, 
with India. ,that reciprocal arrangements should be made in all, matters connected 
Sfa.... witlvarms administ"ation.' We recognis~ that untestricted reciprocity ill 

" clearly impossible. Some -States have no Arms Act or Rules, and in others 
the administration oj) their rul.es' proceeds on different !,incs from those 
wh~ch obtain, in British India. We could not with equanimity contemplate 
a large number of persons from Indian States coming into British India 
in pos.~es .. ion of arms on the 'ground that they are exempted in their State. 

:Ji.lrict • 
A:atboriti8l, 
X""",hi. 

, ,On -the other hand our exenlptions provide for, the exemption in British -
Inwa . of' a, number of higb officials belod'ging to Indian States, 
and we therefore' recommend that the Government of India shoulll.' 
endeavour to secure-reciprocal arFangem,ents with lillY State which can 
)gatisfy the Government of India that they' have properly aq,minilltered 
;Arms Rule~ , ' 

33. We recomme~.thai,the same power bjl given to the Commissioner 
in Sind' and the District Magistrate, Karachi, in respect--of the grant of 
iJicetlses for the export of arms and ammunition to Indian States by dealers ., 
iit Karachi as are at present possessed by particular officers' named in 

," Schedule VI in, respect of arms exported from' elsewhere in India. 
S;poiDlment" 3FWe ha."e. not ~onsid~re~ ~ numlier of tech!1fcal points and minor 
of a Special CPl'ors and omlSSlons In t~ ~tlllg Rules to whIch reference, has lleen 
0111.'" flo made ill Jhe correspondenCe or the -Jvidence we have cxamined. Our 
';;::: ~::i..: o?ject has 'flot been. so much to revis? the Anps Rl11cs. fr!,~ the poi~t of 

, / ,VIew of draftmanshlp as to suggest 'lmprovement.~ whlCh WIll benefit the 
public. ,As regar~ the, technical defects o~ ,draftsmanShip' we a.re not, 

,~ 
"qualilied to express at} opinion, nor is it our duty t<l do BO. We recom· 

met}d, however, th,at an officer might profitably be placed on special duty 
, to redraft the Rules" it} the light '!1£ the recommendations made in this 
, report and that an expert from the trade should be invited to assist him. 
In' our Qlliillon it, would jlnable the ordinary license holder to get a grasp 
of the'Rules which are of importance to him, namely, thpse relating to 
the issue and renewal of licenses, the fees payable, and the restrictions 
imposed, if thjlse Rules were issued in a self·contained section. . The Rules 
as theY' stand are very confusing and are so comprehensive/that ,the aver· 

" sglt'li<;:ensee fin!ls it difficult to disentariglc those which c()n~t1! 1!im ~~ 
,', thoSf1 w~i~h'~1"!' in th~ p,ature of ~hnical D!str)lctiOllS. ' 

Sn'n.A'! / 

" 

, ;W. H. YPWENT; Pr!sidenf. " 

T. D ... SAl'ttU •. '. " " / 
1i. It. G. :A:. iUntCA1B..' -'.~ I' 
. n. 1>.. .t. G~DNEY. f 
:IJ~B.cY LINDaA Y. . - I 
~1tCnAND1t.At VtSl4NllAS. '/' ~~m~~r~. ' 
:ABut. KASEM., ' - • 

, M. K. REDDI. ' ' - , 

DAM UJAGiR,SINini BEDi. 

! -llD. FAJyAZ IflliL"{" 
-1:1: P. BAJ1> AI. J 

v.; 2~ptc",ber 1922. 
, etlt.}; ovember 1922. 

, "!'iubjcet to 'a separate minute, 
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APPENDrx;~" ' .. " 
-BOTIiWELt LODGE,._ 

Simla: 
'Swtember 20th.; 1922. 

As suggest~d by' tlie A-;ms Rule'S' Committee to elicit opinions .of . 
certain Provinces on· Schedule I of the AJ:ms ..Rules '1920, .Jor which the 
Punjab Government hllve' also been called upon j;o submit' their view 
~'egardihg Clause (d) Section"6 01' .Schedule I; in which connection I was' 
also asked .to sugge.t some definition, which might be helpful; .tothlf 
l'Ulljab .Government in their this effort. . 

rp>ay bp. permitted .to submit the foiIowinif few suggesti~ns.whicli 
might be taken into ac';ount both by the Punjab Goverpment 'as well as 

. the Government of India, befol'll giving it a legal shape. '.' /' 
Although the PnL'.;jab 'Gove~ent htl~ defined the Great Sardam 

and J agh-dal's of the~Punjab as those. wh{) are ·Pro:v'incial DUl'baris, yet' 
it seems to me tltat there 'is no wC»·defined. criterion, which· governs the 
c·reating. and selecting of Durbal'is. It enth;ely rests. with theaibi
t~ary choicc.alldrecommendatioll of: District M~gistrates. Hen~e !jJ.e. 
definition .is not for Great Sardam and Jagirdars. • -- '.' 

, There may be ccrtain' Prov:i,n~ial Durbariij' ... .;ho.may·be regarded, 
8S' Great Sardars- itntl .Tag;rdllrs ind yet may not. be pnyinlt SItch high 
revenues as 'are paid hy, or henring such traditional. qualif>eations 8S' 

are enjoyed'. h~'. those who·a,eneither Provincial Durb8J.'is nor regarded 
as Great Sardar. ,wd J agirdaTS by t11.e ~unjab Governm.llnt. ~ , 

Therefore it" has b",~omeimperative' that' a cDmprehensive defini-
tion sh9uld hI' provided-far in the Law:. . . . ' ... ' 

Not even to ignore the idea e,f the Pun~ab Government, let Provincial, 
Durbaris lie re/l'ardcd as .Great·-8ardars and Jagirdars. 

But ov~r Rnd above that: it' may bepoin~d .out that althoug~ the', 
.'vidence /!,iven by the noncofficial witnesses from the" Pun'Jab . and also 
certain other -Provincp.~ presses Rs. 500 as annual land revenue as a 
definition of qreat Sardars imd Jagirdara, yet to -make. it more restrict-, 

.ed. I beg to propose that a miln whose land is assessed to land revenue 
. of Rs. one thc,lIsand nmmally, or at the most "Re. 1,500; or is 8 Jagiidar· 

of the same value; and is also r~om th~ PunjRb Chiefs !amily \ i~ .botli' 
cases. ma,v al~(). be reg91-ded- a8 Ii Great Sardar and Jaglrdar w,th,n the
meaning of the Clause refltrred to above..' " 

Might I };er~ elucidate the matter: the Punjab-Government itself 
has considered the.biil~t. valne of the revenue tax·payer to be Re. l,OOQ 
ItS given in the Electoral Rules to qualify a person as an elector to 
Landholders' f'onstituPllc'y in-the Punjab for the Legislative Assembly 
and that is the hi/!'liest limit in the Punjab. . .." ::. 

It is. therefore, o!>~lous that ~uch revenue payers in the'Punjab a~e 
v~rv linti,ted lD their nmnber. The definition that I pave given above 
will remove the troubl~ : " . . 

There -seems no. reason why the persons wlio come of-high famllies •. 
of the PUrlja" (1hfefs "ndare Jag-irdars and still pay high ~cvennes, are 
excluded froln this privilege. and merely persons, 'pioltedllP by the 
sweet will of Di,trict Mag-il;trates .should alone be and are regarded as 
Great SardaN Rnd Jngirdnrs. . 

I presume thnt I have made the point clear,. and toat it will invite
the attention of the Govet·nment.: ani! I. may De 'iilformed at an early 
date of the d~cision which may be' arrived at by them. ". ' 

, ,;,. Yours ~incerely, 
BABA. UJAGAR.SINGH BED!, -

To 
. 4(,L-A.. 

The President, 
Arms Rules Committee. 

• Simla . 
I think that in view of the faet that land-rivenue in the Punjab is . 

very low landlords paying Rs. 1,500 pel' arinuro as land-revenue in the 
Punjab ~8y be exempted~ • 

S. P. BAJPAI, 

M.L.A. 
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While approving the view of my friend Mr. Bedi, I would also suggest· 
to_define the word or expression t Ancient zamindar ' in Madras also. 

I agree w~h these views for ~nnjab. 

M. K. REDDI, 
M.L.A. 

H. A. J. GIDNEY. 

'-, ABUL KASEM. 

- For Ahe reasons pointed out above I am or' opinion t.hat in the 
epecial circumstances of the l' Jnjub landholders in the Punjab paying, 
an annnalland-revenue of R,;. 1,500 who are at the fame' time Punjab 
Chiefs should bltJlxempted. / ' 

. HARCHANDRAI. 

illimi'te of dis,.ent"bj/'Rfli Rahadlll' S . .P. Ba.ipai, M,T,.A .• Mem/);",' ~rmR 
,/ RlIl~ .• dO'T/Imitte~. ' 

Paragraph 7. 

r do not agree;with tile majOl'ity of the Committee that my proposal 
to i~.ue licen~es to all npplieal1ts on the payment of the prescribed fee 
save in the case of und~sil'ablc persons "pecified in a list to be kept for 
the purpose is OIrtside the ran~c of pradieal politics" The policy of the 
Government uf India if) regard to the administ.ation of. Arms Rules has 
all along been a subject. of hostile criticisndn the country. It is url!'ed 
that innnmerabl~ restridions and liinitations imposed ,on the possession 
of ,firearms haye led to tbe-emasclliation of the, Indian manhood. Those 
of us who were connected witJi the-t:ecruiting work during the gl'eat war 
know with what difficulty, recniits could be' procured for combatant 
strength ,in the arnlY. The reason 'i. obvious.' ,PeopM in the interview 
who !jave seldom seen a breech l()arJi}lg gun woulrl hardly :4?ree to become 
soldiers and fight in the trenC"hej. I think it is not impossible to prepare a schedule of exclusions. The Police maintains a register of bad charac
ters '-amI a list of peril'ons convicted of heinous offence~ can be obtained 

- from the office of the' J)jst~ict I1fur:istrate. Bad characters, perRons eQII
vieted of ' heinous offences and members of criininal tribes may be exclud
,ed. I think the lime, has now come, for the Go,(ernment of India to take 
courllge in both their hands and adopt my suggestion whicq I', believe; 
will not only di"llrm' criticisms levelled in season and oul: of season 
against the- Goycl~lIn'el1t .hut also prove a source r7f eonsiderable st.rength 
to the British Erupi"e in the h01U' of need. -

Paragraph 3 er.try 1 (a). !, \_' 
, I think it i. onij:,fair that the members of the Provincial Legislatures 

llhould 'also be exempted. 'Po me it appears ail invjdions distinction to 
exempt members' of the Central Legislatnre and to deny ,he same 
privilege to Provincial Legislators. After all a considerable body of 
both the Legislators is drawn' from the same class of citizens. This 
distinction, I am sure, will lead to considerable bitterness and heart
burning. I shall, therefore, recommend to the Government of India to • 
exe1'lpt the members of Provincial LegislaturesasFWielL, 

Entry 6, (g). , < " ',' 

(0) In Oudh all Taluqdars as such are exempt. Some of them pay 
nominal landrevenne, while non-Talnqdar Zamindars to 
enjoy the privilege of exemption are required to pay twenty 
thousand rnpee/t L,nd' revenne. _ I' think 'With a view to 
feelings which are running very high with regard to tbe 
exemption of Zamindars ill}he Provinces of Agra and Oudh 
I shall suggest that all Zamindars who pay Rs. 3,000 or over 
as land revenue should be exempted. ,My recommendation 
coincides with the l'ecommendation made by the United 
Provinces Landholders" Conference which pet at JJueknow 
in July last. _ ' ", ," , 

(b) Heads of .Joint Hindu families who pay Rs. 3.000 or upward" 
as land revenne should also be exempted and the adult male 
members on the analogy 9f the entitled elasR be considered 
lIS belonging to it. 
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Entry 1-~ ~1 (al and Ii (b); 

I do not'll'gl'ee with tlie majOl'it1 of the' Committee in their recom; 
mendations to Ilral1t a' life license to exempteeil falling under -thes~ 
categories. I am n'lt convinced that the removal of these entdes from 
Schedule I will satisfy title-holders who received these distilrctions after 
the year 1920. They will continue to feel that while their niore fortunate 
b,ethren are exemp:"to all .intents elld purposes they &re Called upon' to 

• apply for 'licenses. Most o'f, the title-holders who received, these decora
tions &,fter 1920 f~cl that a rare pl'iv.jleg,e is denied to, them. 

Big landholders and a large number of title,holde~s hav~ got large 
,'Shutes in the country. I, therefore, see no reason why, they should ~ot be 

exempted. Consequently I recommend that entries..11, 11 (a) and 11 (b) 
Should not only be retained buf'tharall future title·holders, 'etc., should 
,also be exempted. ' " . 

Paragraph 4. 

I do not agrea withll!te 'majority. ~f the Committee wlien they recom· 
mend tJ:!at Magistrates, et!!:, shoul(i not be exempted. ,I think all Magis
trates stipendiary OF Honorary, Honorary ,M~iffs" and .Honorary 

'Assistant Collectors .hould pe exel'.Ipted. Magistr~es do ~~ed firearms to 
protect themselves, when they are put in chrge of pr6~esslOns, ,!ltc. 

)'aragl'aph 5-

I think if "UlllleC~bsary to place restrictions on the number pf fire
arms to be possess.,(] by all exemptee. I sIfall, therefore, recommend that • 
no resttictions, be placed ,on the possession, of firearms by exemp'te~s who 
ar~ almost always loyalalld l~w-abiding citizeus. _ 

S. P. BAJPAI, M.L..4.., 

Mem(J~r, Arms' Rules (joll~ittGe. 
• • , 1 r 

" 

SiMLA; / 
The 27th Septmlll'c,; 1,922 . . 

,-
Min"t, of dissent by MI", Muhammad Faiyaz Khan, M.LJA., Member of the 

" 'Arms Rules C~mmittee, ' ,<'.' 

.t am sorry that I have, disagreed on. some points in the Arms RuleS 
Revising Committee, which run as follows :-. 

(1) Ido not agree On the ground of principle that the Members 
of the Imperial Legislature Should be exempted from the operation of 
the Arms Act> only 80 long as they continue to be the members. A 

, person may not enjoy any concession, but, if he does, he should l/-ot be 
deprived of if during his life-time, unless there-is something' to prove 
that he has become less trustworthy. A Member of the Imperial )
Legislature does not lose any part of his' worth, 01'-( his sense of res
ponsibility by ceasing to be a member. Membership is only anapplirent 
proof of a man's qualities, and his retirement does not involve any kind 
of turpitude at all. I therefore strongly hold that the Members of the 
Imperial Legislature should enjoy this privilege during their life-time. -

",(2) I fail to_ understand wby the entitled. class' should only -be 
based on money consideratien.' A person may not be a Government ' 
kervant or may not be paying the prescribed sWn to the Government 
as revenue or taxes, but still he 'may be as good or' even, Ii better citizen. 
,than ~any of the Government savants and those paying the prescribed ' 
sum to the Government 'l8 revenue or taxes.' The ProfeAAor' of a 
Communal College is an instance in point, who is neither a G<:l"ernment _ 
servant nor payinlt anything as tax. Again, the SOD. or sons of a 
Zamindar may be thoroulth1y satisfactory mel! for keeping a-w'Ilapon 
and still may not be paying any revenue or income tax in their name. 

I 'really do not see why :ducati~n be'1i.ot also ~egarded as II' sufficie~t 
guali1lcation for coming under this class. 'VealIh may lead a man' 
utray anctll!ay even ~riug h~ d~wn to, the positi()~ of a beast, but 

as 
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e'du~~tion alone is 8 sure agent for ennobling character. I would there· 
fore suggest the incl~sion of the follo'YiIlg to the entitled .class :-

_Cal Barristers, Pleaders, Vakils of High Court of 5 years' stand· 
iilg; 

(b) Professors, Readers and Lecturers ,at Colleges affUiated to an 
Indian University;' _, ' 

(e) M. As.; 
(d) B.As. of seven years' standing-; 
(e) Gove~ent pensioners drawing Rs. 100 and ov'er per month. 

(3) It should be expressly provided in the Arms Act that the licenses 
.; will n(lt be h.!lld back on the. basis of the ,individual pglitical views, 

and to those who come under entitled class will get their licences as a 
right and not as !l favour. What justification was there for the for. 
feiture of licences and arms of' such revered, noble and peace loving 
citizens as.Pandit Motilal Nehru, Lala Bhagwan Das, Khowaja- Abdul 

'Majid and S. Asif Ali, etc. The refusal to. issue or renew a licence toe 
.l.r.dians of this position, though a llroof of the .. frame ~' being made 
of .. steel" has the inevitable effect of Jowering the prestige of the 
Government inth.e' coUntry., Big Zamindars alld money lenders paying 
II large revenue -to the Government have beel}. refused licences aD the 
ground of their wearing." Khaddar." ; --

On the refusal' '01' the -!orfeiture of licences, I have received a 
good many, letters from respectable people; and the following' are the' 
copies of a few interesting lettera in 'my possession which wj!l reveal 
'the methods some, time 'a,dopted by some of the District Magistrates. 
A gentleman who i.s paying as much as rupees twenty.five thousand as 
Government revenue., who is also a Municipal Commissioner 1md the 
Secretary of an imPOI:t~ 9rphanage fIJ1d ~ girls school, writes: .,,--: 

., The l<1cal officials are'simply on account of the reason that',! :W,eal: ' 
Khaddar in response t!1, the country's call have forfeited my licence o~ 
Arms: I do ~C)! ~!1."t :wha! .iusti~atio!! there is, the licences are being 
granted to my petty cultivlltOI:!! only if they say that they' are the 

'members of the AIna!! Sabha.l>u~ :without giving any 're,a80n whatsoeve~ . 
they'h!lve done that against'me, 'and, together )"ith me otlier 'very big 
and prominent J;taises of~_.,. M, .,,-.whQ,sc fathers ,and tbey themselves art! 

,held in great esteem for no reason apparent except to suit their own 
wishes .• _.".-.•...• ""As far as I eculd ascertain and my k!,owledge goes 
the .licences were introduced, that - undesirablcs 'should not get 
licences, and should not possess mearms, b1!~, l!vcry day expe&ience 

. will show that 1Ilur(lers .and ua""itie~ are bClUg connnittcd every day 
and BUdmashes never show in wanting, they always have it and people 
of my sO"eial status do not 'get a licence. ,We have to travel to go to 
our villages which are apart so,!,e 40 miles, and travel' with t,hat money 
~uusafe absolutely. at ,the mercy of robbers and all, and nothing to 
pl!Ot~t .us. I hope you, will do something to relieve thJl present 
eitnation in the country ,and save gentry from these Bureaucrats 'who 
are pleased with a, few. pn flattery. " In another 'letter the same 
gentleman, writes, " As regards myself, we are follo'iVerS of SwadllShi 
and wear ~ Khaddar,' I manage my estate, cases go to the courts, but 
certainly I am Congressman and so i& my friend .. : ....... , But my 
fri.end."-:'., .... doe~_not _ even we'll' Khadd~r and still.lVears English 
I!11ltli, though of ,course he has also comulltted the crune of, being a 
Congressman. ", . 

- . ,I .. 

But I will quote you a most important example that the licence 
of ........ had been for~ted, and the reason oCthis forfeiture 1 snail 
explain in full ~instcad of the explanation from the w.riter ,of tbis letter 
the very' gentleman referred to in the above letter wrote me the 
~eason '!,hy his liceMe was forfeited, 'whieh runs Ill! foll~ws) :' IJ,ja name 
18.: ....... ;~., Rals and Talukdar of .......... he is one of the very 
big 1andhold~rs of the United PrQvine~ and is a confirmed loyalist, 
always danomg before the Collector and the Commissioner of ..•. ,... -
so timid as afraid, -of wearing Khaddar because that displeases the 
officials ~ he must wear ebriety'" cap. 

)Iere "is what he himnplf say;; about the reasons ,.,1' the forfeiture 
'of his licence. .. The ~bole ""tl\(e is in the name of my father who 
pays the revenue of about'R": a,COO to th~ Government, my father is 
supposed to be one. of the. blg ."amindars (If th is plae .. , his name is 
•...•. , .•• as h.e has practIcally retJredfl'Qm all worloly cares and 
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anxieties; so I allL carrying tha whole, bU$iness from the las1; 6 years, 
" 'and hence' the licences of firearms were in my, nallie, which have. been -' 

forfeited, and the forfeitltre of arms has caused me very great -iliCDn,.' 
venience. 'I had to shift my residence fr&m., ~ ',' . " •. : .. to •.. : .•• , .. ...;, 
pepnanent'1y, as'it was not quit~ safe at, . " .......... owing tct,the ,dacoities ' 
and robberies{ though it is no,t q !lite safe Q'Vllr' here too. I .was- nev-er 
taking ~y part in polities" and why 1 was.·a prey of Bureaucrats" 
I shall explain to you 'in detail. The r,elliote reasons of ilisp'leasure" 
ofthe. Bureaucrats was that when I,was residing in~. ;,. ..••.•• ;,: .. a-few . 
Congress Volunteers. came,- inr, subs.criptions, an,d :( also paid'. a -Slim, 
but that was' not' the immeaiatecause of displeasure, I was serving 
as a PunclLin the, Tefuil of, ... ;' ..... :an<t I was cailed ullon by the. 
Qollector to resign: my seat from there, -which. as a gentleman I could 
not ,do' so,. as I had "given my words that I will serve iI.s a -p",n,ch for .. 
a month; this ,was the imm~diate (lause of displeasure 'andile said that 

"if you do not resign your seat f.rom .village" Punehayat " I s)ial). .fof-, 
felt your arms, and on my :tefusal the arms were foxieited. - I at .least 
was under the impression that 'Panchaya ts were- flO 'caUse of: dis,' ' 

,pleasures t?, the Government; .and, on the ,other _ hand, they" .were 
encouraged.. . x ,. .' _ ,~C .. ' ,,' .. ' " ,,- ", , -: 

, Another letter 'gives quite a different method aqopted bl a District 
Magistrate, whIch rUns Ill! follows: <:-. ' .' '_ 

." ".I have also 1\ stubjlOrn grievanceagamst th,e licence r~gulatioDl\ 
'Which seem to exist only in name. We are told that thri'eform Jlchem.e 
had 'given "the _hnnourable zamindarli 'an opportunitY', to apply 'f<lr, 
licences for firearms, such as rifles, 1:'evolvers, ete., ·I)ut we have fullr 
experienced the Reform Scheme, ·to be delId letter. c' For this I may' 
quote instances. I ama ,big' landholder of ...... ,' .... myfathe't is 
paying- ,R ,\onsiderable' Government- revenue Of Rs.,8,OOO. When ,I 
applied for the licence of a- rifre in .th~ Collectorate, the Collector 
disposed, of the case to the Deputy Collector, and I was called,.. "lind 

, I appeared before him and he told me that if I gave Ea. 200 as a .,.eon~ 
tributioil to a Govel'nmentfund I.cobld be given ,the, licence apPlied.. 
for. I plainly told him that I had already contributed, a considerable 
amount and that this has no concern with the preselJ.t matter, where.., 
U}lon he said. tIiat jf I were not ready to 'comply with his ordev;' I should 
no.t insist for the said licence. Disinayed" and..: embittered I left 
the court. Such measures 'I say, can never compel ,us _ to, co-operate. 
Lea~ aloof my own case. there are hU!ldl'edS that will :readily attract • 
your attention. The whole dist.rict is seething' with 'discontent on 
account'dt"the severity in granting the licences. ,It is 'bette!.' ,that ,I do 
not quote IJi\rlnvill..st.ances of the same nature." A coUsin of the above 
writer, also writeS;,," My case is a bit 'different because I han not , 
been refused the-lic.en,ce of a pistol which I require, hut I have every 
reason to preconcludedqat if r were to apply for it 1 should ,have 
been fiatly refused. Thhl statement -of mine is not without ',foundation 

'and validity, because mY CQusin .w-flo applied for, the licenoe of a ,:rifle 
.-' was not given the licence he asked for~ We are one of the greatest 

zamiJidars of our·'district, our fam1ly is paying Government revenue 
of Rs. 8,000 (the whole family jointly paymg Rs. 25,000 G,overnment 
revenue) and myself exclusively paying Rs. 2,000. " We really regret 
that bemg supporters of British, Raj .... e are not so much trusted as·to 
allow us to keep firearms. These measures, instead of creating amicable 
relations with the Government bring about the, greatest breach of fair 
connection ,wit~ tlte landholders." . 

The above are a few -of the typical cases' I have selected, and 
I would only like to give one more letter from a person holding a 
responsible Government post in judicial line, which will sho'I'V how the 
other party' thinks of the present 'arms rules. The letter runs- as , 
fqllows: . " 

.. As for the At~ Rule~ in my opinion either the exe~ptioJis should 
be totally abolished or Gazetted Ot}ieers of 1st class must. be 

-exempted. You can well imagine th~· anomaly that a common man 
who, has been hanging at the ooat tails of a District Maaistrate' and 
thus becomes a Khan Bahadur prior to 1920 is, exempted ;hilst a. sub- -
judge who is entrusted with the decision of the Rais cases of the value of 
crores is not ..••.• , . • . . . In my opinion if 'enquiry is at all necessary 

, it must be entrusted to a. Distrlct Committee comprising of officials 
and nQn-officials and thJlir decision should be binding." , ; 

_ Before'I finish quoting examples, let me quote one more recent 
,am~g example -of the decision of a queer District Ma."uistrate." A 
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lead!ng practising Vakil in a District recently· applied for a licen~e of 
a Double Barrel Breech LoadiIlg sqot -gun, and the licence was duly 
granted with the .following note on the application: -

, " A licence for a Double Barrel Breech Loading gun for British 
India has Men sanctioned in the name .of the applicant, now he deposit 
the stamps for fee of tb.e licence submitted for orders. The applicant 
is a pleader practising in the District:" After a month or SQ the 
gentleman happened to go and see the District Magistrate. No one 
knows what conversation was pa.~sed between them, but one can 'pretty 
accurately guess what convel'~ation could have passed between ,these 
two, which led the District Mag:strate to .write the following amusing 
and entertaining- remarks on his application. The remarks ran 8S 
follows: "Deposit meanwhile. I have seen the gentleman, who seems 
very uncertain whethcr he is an ,enemy of the established Government 
or not.", Curiously one would like to' know :uom the District Magistrate 
whether he himself is "the enemy of the established Government or 
not," because by forfeiting the licence of such a respectable gentle
man, has he not sown the seed of hatred and discontent with the , 

,·establishea Government' one' who s~ws the seeds of Wscontent with 
the established Gov,ernment, ,then whu should be called the 'I enemy of 
the established Government, \.:the Magistrate or the license'" There 
is one more and the last example of tbe misllJle of the Arms Act by a 
District Magistrate which I wolild like to s.how, and I believe these 
examples to be enough to throw some light on the actual workin$ of 
the Arms Act. A few months ago at Kashipore the shopkeepers observed 
Hartal on a particular _ day, the, District Magistrate got enraged 
and issued ''an order of the forfeiture of th(l Arms' of some of these 
shopkeepers who obserVed Hartal, !lJld the ,order of the District 
'Magistrate with the reply of the-shoPkeepers rwis as follows : ' 

ArmaAct Rules . 

• i(Prom a Corre,spondent.) 

~ 'True copies of the order o'f the Deputy Commissioner and the reply 
o~ nine gentlemen UPOn whom the oriler was served are sent herewith ~ 

- All these gentlemen are either zemindars or, wholesale cloth 
-inerchants. They 8l:e ~en of respectable families. None. of them is 
8 non-co-operator. Even then the bureaucracy- would force them to 
be so; Well Sir, was it any sin te close the shops on 13th of April 7 
Is that ,Hartnl declared to be an illegal act' Can Government force 
a' man to either booome a co-opel'ator or;a non-co-operator' Is it not / 
coercion, - intimidation f Are thu pea:ce-Ioving. citizens ,to, be' thus 
deprived of their lawful activiticg l' It ',is .rumoured that a gentleman 
IS. :;:oing to be deprived of his honorary magistrateship if he does .lIot 
soon publicly do some workfor the AYnan Sabha. . 

// 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE'S ORDER. 
/ 

On 13th-April 1922, a Hartal 'wa~ observed at Kashipur in pur
~uance of the non-co-operation I'lovement. A number of those who 

. closed their shops on that day are in possession of arms. licences. 
Some of these have apologised.,·,Others 'have !;lot. The names of the 
latter are given below,,' -

By observ1ng Hartal these persons show~d their sympathy with the 
non-co-operation movement, and 'also showed themselves mideserving 
of holding arms licences grante!l. by the Government, . 

I therefore he~eby suspend the licences of the persons named bcTow 
Bnd.1\ notice will be served on each of them accordingly to deposit hjs' 
'weapoI!S in 'the police station forthwith. ' 

'H within one month of service of the notice the licensee files a 
retition in my court expressmg his 'regret and assuring me of his non· 
sympathy with the non-co-operation movement, the weapon will be 
restored. ~ Otherwise the licence will be cancelled on the expiry of one 
montfl. 

(1) tala ,Snkhdeo Prasad Klt.ltri, Honorary Magistrate, Kashipur ; 
'(2) Lala Raghbir Saran Khatri, Kashipur; (3) Lala Kunj Behari LaI, 
son of Lala Sukhdeo Prasad, Ka;ilipnr; (4) Lala Brij Kishore Khatri, 
cousin of Lala Sukhdeo 'Prasad; -(5) Lala . .Pnran Pershad Khatri; 
(6)Lala Shiv Lal Khatri; (7) L"la Ganga Prasad; (8) Lala Chheda 
Liil 1P1aki- ; , (9) ,LaIa Shyam Sarau Har ~aran Khatri; (10) Lala 
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Sudama Lal Raghbir Saran; (n), Lalli Shiva Lal,Vaisli ; 
Hazari Lal Vaish; (13,) Chaubes: Amar Nath" Chairman 
Board,. KashipJIX. '':'~ 

. Tm: REP¥Y.' 
r· 

1fpE DEPUTY' COllMISSIONER, 

.. " 'NA."NI -'l'AL., 
Sm, 

. /'" 

(12)'Lala 
Municipal 

.-

. In compliance with~:-:ronr. ,order dated 7tJi June 1922, Bome of' 
-UR have 'deposited our weapons in the police station" Kashipur. and 

'. others 'l'<1th !YJ.eikh Abdul Wahid, a local licensed dealer.in arms'. .Aj 
under the law both theconrpes nre open to us, those of lll\ wlio hav~ 
elected tb,e latter have done' SJ 'in the hope that it will facilitate the 

.• di'§posal of tbese arDis and enallie us to realise, a part of their valulL 
in case you are not pleased to rescind the above 'mentioned ·order. 

2. Under ·resolution. .no. ·2125.C.of the Government. QLr~l1iIi.,Home 
DePlIrtment, dated the 21st March 1919, payment of not less than 
RH. 1,000 Pel' annum liS lllnd revenue, or paymen~ of fin income-tax of 

- not leAS than Rs: 3,000 for a period of three years as" weIF as Mder 
tbeUuited Provinces 'Government' Resolution·-no. 5572-X·844, dated 
10tb November 1919', payment of- .the above sums as land revenue or 
income·tax, 'respeeti-vely, or being an bonorary magistrate, ete., is to . 
be regarded as a s.uffieient qualification for- .entitling·· a. person J tG 
obtain li_cenees fOI" the .. possession of firearms, including. rifles, smooth 
bOJ!es. etc. . In,-accordance with' these statutory. rules every one of us, 
is duly qualified and entitled to II licence an.d 'some 'of us are' i>os~essed 
of more than one .qualification. . .' ", . .: '. ,'./ 

- 3~ The,law for the suspension and cancellation of licences is cl~arly 
laid dowti in the Arms Act. Dnder section 11 a. licence is liable, to'· 
be suspcnded or cancelled only if the licensee is convicteq of ..an offenee . 
against the Arms Act or the Rules or if ~ is :fiecessaryto dCT so for the 

.security of the public peace .. None of us has been so fhr .convicted of,. 
such an offenge, nor has it Ileen alleged. by anybJldy >and- it is not stated 
or even su[!'gest.eo in- YJOur order that it is necessary, to suspend or 
cancel our licence. with a view. to preserve- public peace. 'So, we 
venture to submit that. your Grder is quite illegal .and Ultra vires. We 
have, jointly as well' as sev,erally, a profound 'conCerD in the1main. 
,tenanee of public -peace. Even if we weN unmindful, of the' public 
weal, our own self·interest 'as well as self-regarding instinct ,would 
constrain us to discountenance. ltYerythfng t)J.at may tend to disturb 
the public peace even remotelJ or indirectly. We cannot help stating 
that we bave a distinct stake Ja tl,e laud as each one of us is connected 
eitber with a zemu:.rlari 'or wit~a deeent business concern, or with hoth, 

, and as such we have ev~rything to loose'and nothing to gain by any breach 
·.f the- 'public peace at any time. .We beg .leave til submit th~ the 
closing of the shops on the_ 13th of April last-wheth~r all of us' did 
so or not; and though some of U!l, namely, Lalf Chedalal,' Lala 
Brijldshore, and Lala SlIkhdeb-Prasad haye no shop in _y bazar and 
LalaIlfizarilal nom! i'!- Ka~hipu:, so that it. was not po.ssible for them 
to close any-has no bearing In the matter of our licences and the 
suspension thereof orl' this account is not warranted by the law, of the 
land. - ." , , 

4. As a condition prec~denl fo the restoration lit th'e w~apons you . 
wont an assurance 'of non.sympathy wifh the non-co·operation mov.e
ment from each 61 ns. We are at a' loss to understand the full import 
of these words. As we have stated above. we have to come in contact 
occnsionally, if not frequently, with public servants for varionA pur· 
poses, S\lch as tbe determination or payment of land revenue or income 
tax, or for purpOSC$ of irri!!ation or settlement, and in connection with 
proceedings in courts, and the like. Thc very fact. of our being in 

- pos.~essi{ln· of thesll ,arms is 'significant ~nough. Besides we are render. 
inll, public ser\'ices, howcver humble they may be, in various other 
spheres, e.g., in the municipality, in the "furtherance of the co·operative 
credit m'ovement, in the management and maintenance 'of the' aided 
high school in our town, and one of us, LaIa Sukhdev Prasad,. also, 88 
an honorary magistrate. Under these circumstances it would not be 
impertinent to enquire what we are required to undertake by giving 
an assurance of non-sympathy with tile non-co-6peration movement. 
Unity among all races and creeds, uplift of the depressed classes, en. 
eourogement of cottage industries and indigenous manufacture of clotli, 
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revival of the puritY and simplicity of, oriental living, social and 
temperance reform, cultivation .and ..development of the individual and 
national sense of self-respect, and above all, thEl'realisation of the pala
mount necessity of the maintenan.ce of public peace and order under' 
all "possible congitions and circumstances and_ an immutable determina
tion to adhere-to the above principles and to cultivate feelings of personal 
amity and good will among individuals are some alld by far the main 
planks in the cont.emporaneous nOll-co-operation platform. Are we 
required to run· in a counter directi'o'll and to ,turn onr stiff backs against 
one and all of these and, if so, would _~ur copduct be of public advantage 
and conducive to the progress of the State' Further, -is any of these 
llCtivities propibited by law and, if not, iq ·one 1'0. be dt!lJrived of his 
legal rights and-.privileges because of his .legitimate actions and lawful 
-actions if he cannot succeed in pcrsuading his conscience to accept the 
executive view of the matter or to disregard its counsel. , • 

5. Ther~ is a, still' graver aspect 'of this question, and we' can only 
hope that it did nbt strike -you 'at ·the time you passed the preliminary 
order suspending our licenses. As was well known to your predecessor 
in office, Kaship~r sub-division and its vicinity is infested with dacoits 
118 well as wild animals and their ravageli have rendered serious havoc-
vil1~es have been desertPd, land has gone waste and population i8 
steadily dwindling-dacoities have never been scarce in these. parta· 
while during the last i;wo ,or three years arAnn, pillage, assassination 
and inhuman . .outrages have been the order of the day and a reign of 
terror has been supreme for a co~siderable period. as even one having 

-no local knowledge-can !lasj}y !!atbe:e from tbe Sub-divisional Magistrate's' 
judgment in a recent case (K. E. tiS. UmrMsingli of May 1922).· The 
repO'rt of the lan«l revenue ,administration in -these provinc~ just pub
lished also bears testiIl!ony to this. • ,Agriculture· in the Naini Tal tara; 
was hampered by thp prevalence_ of dacoity, and tbe Commissioner 
remarks that dacoity was disastrous ana the police were helpless' (vide 

'paragrapli 60 'Of. t'he report). It is reported, that, a public spirited 
citizen offered to lead tbe police in March last ·to tbe daeoits' camp in 

. the neighbourhood of Kasbipur town and in re.ponse to this the superin- • 
tendent of police did proceed to .Kashipu!' and reached the ... railway 
station with a force 'Of about a hundred strong one evening but, ....... . 
he retraced his steps and returned back to bis headquarters Witli his 
party by the next frain. Presumably he did this -<lut of regard' for 
pulilic lhterests, and you will see f"-om this how very irksome is our posi
tion, specially. as some '{)f· us have' already received threatening lette1'A 

, pttrporting to have' beeu written to us by the members of the ganlt. In 
d r ... e ;nwhieb ~ pe1'Son w<la p.t>nvictPd fm' hf'ifl£! in nn"R""ion til a 
pistol witliout 8 license- at Kashipnr. tlie High Court held in rp.vision 
that '8 serious view should not be taken of the matt.er as • the aJUllicant 
was living in 8 part of the province wliere- dacoities' had been fairly 
numerous of late yeai'll' and_there was a' prp.Rumption that any pel'llOn 
found in possession of such a weanon lylil Ilbtained it lor the purpose 
of self-protection' (Revision No. 6AO of 1918),~ 

Under' these circmn .• tances we beg leave to admit that possession 
- of such weapons as we have surrendered.in obedience to your orders 
is absolutely essential for purposes of self-defence for persons of our 
status. and we }iope that on reconsideration you will he pleased to' 
cancel yom orders under reference so that om arms' may be reStored 
to~- . . • .~. 

\ 

It :is. unfortunate indeed that some time the zamindars and other 
respectable people an deprived of the rigbt of' possessing firearms by 
lirensC'. whJle Anglo-Indians of the position of a railwaY-f!'1lard are being 

_ granted licenSe!!, even for revolve1'S. The Government of India. whose 
vision is certainly broader than most of the Distl-jet Magistrates max -
not"perhaps like them to he so narrowminded. but their impetuosity 
has no limit. Let us, therefore. put a brake U1>0U their rashness and 
local prejudices by an express provision of the Act. 

(4) The present Arms Act requires or it is at least ~ practice in 
some of the districts, tOl bring or send the arms, after havinl! bought -

I it, to tlie collectorate to have the nnmher of the arms endorsed on the 
license. and I know 8 I!ood many instanc .... of a 'few Englishmen of 
higber semcC:-District Jndge and . .Joint Magistrate-'who instead of 
sending orbring41g their arms to the colleetorate, they just Rend 8 tetter 
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or' a chit to the eoIl.eetorate IIDd giv~ the number of arms' in it for 
endorsement. J am of opinion that nobody sliould be required to bring 
or send his arms for endorsement to- the eolleet()rate, 'he sliould, lust 
mention the number of the arms in a letter addressed to the 'authority 
eoneerned, or if it is necessary at all that ,~ arms, ahould be presented 
before the endorsement authority, then each and every 'one" whatever 
position he may hold, ahould be r~quired. to present. his arms before the 
endorsement authority an~ no letter, or chit, should be .permitted to 
anyone. 

(5) ~e limit of two "hundred cartddges per riflE! i3. one of the most : 
important qUeStiOln from' the sportsman's point of view ; if this ,limit' 
means 200 cartridges per rifle per year theneertainly' it will be most, 

'pbjectionable ; 200 cartridges will never be suffieient even' for a month 
in a spo$g district" but 'if, it me,ana that not more than 200 cartridges 
can be bought or kep~ at one time, then there'is not m.nch objection. 
But why limit' the number of' ammunition at all. When the GOIVern
ment relies on a ,person for an arm with a certain limited number of 
a=nnition, then I fail: to underStand~ why. the Bllme person ahould not 
be relied upo:tJ. for an unlimited number of ammnnition. Why should 
the Government of India: be responsible' for this sort of an act and 
restriction, which is bound to create discontent in' the ,country, 'or at 
least among the sportsmen, lind make' the Government un'popular. ,I 
know of no country in the ),VorId putting such sort '00£ restriction on the, 
amount of ammnniti,on 'to be possessed by a ,licensee.' ' 

(6) There is one more imllo~ant point'to which. I 'would 'like tQ. 
!haw the attention. of the ,Government, ;Which is about the punishment 
meted out to the holders of nnlicensed arms and ammunitIOn. Cases 
have, been known where an Anglo-Indian 'has been fined a few rupees, 

_ and his arm ca.nfiscated, for :unlawfully possessing' an -arm, _ while an 
, Indian had, to undergo, a few monthlj silriple or rigorous imprisonment 

for even unlawfully possessing a sword. In the eye of law the~e is no, 
such distinction between an Englishman, Anglo-Indian or lin' fudian, 
then why the dlstinetion' in 'the punishment. There' is no 'reason why 

. ahould an Eziglishman or an Anglo-~dian escape by 'merely paying ~ 
few rupees as, fine and, a poor Indian has to undergo simple or, rigorous 
imprisonment for the Bame offence. -If 'lam, right there is a provision . 
in the Government Order No. 454-VI.-989, dated 14th March 18t!7, which 
clearly says that the otl'~ces against the Arms Act " would as a rule 
be sufficiently punished by fine",' I am afraid this order of ,the Govern
ment is never acted upon, ,There must be a 'uniformity in the punish
ment 'of an Englishman, Anglo-Indian or an Indian under this 'Aet, and 
this will undoubtedly allay,the bitter £eeling--of the racial distin<;tion. 

There is every probability that und,er the new rules, more applica
tions for licenses will ,be coming in. If, then, the reJ'orms are in reality 
the first step on the road to self-government, then these applications 
should be dealt with in -the spirit of rear justice a)ld right and not as 
a ~avour. There are. no doubt several District Magistrates whose 
attitude towards such applicants has been reasonable, but unfortunately 

,the majority of, them.' are still too proud and not yet prepared to con. 
sider themselves as servants but always, pose themselves as masters, 
and do not feel that· a new era has fiet in. ~'hey ought to be tq).d in 
'plain words that the grant of a license to an entitled perso:n is never. 
a' special favour or a privilege but they deserve it as a matter of right. 
Let me qllote here a sentence from the speech of Mr. Iswar Saran, M.L.A., 
delivered in the Legislative Assembly on the 8th Septembel; 1922, at' 
Simla, wh(! in other words truly represents the public opiniqn and this 

-applies in eadl and every case, he BaYs, " JV e do not want the white 
man to be our perpetual ruler, our perpetual trustee, our perpetual 
guardian. We have had enough of this everlasting trust. We' extend 
to the white man, and I speak with absolute truth and sincerity, the 
hands of fellowship and good comradeship, but I do resent and as long 
as there is the last breath of life left in me, I shall eontinue to resent 
PIe perpet!1al dom.ination of the Civil Service or 8117 oth~r servicie.,~ ••.• .'~ 

Unl. the principle is accepted by the Government. and faithfully 
acted upon by the District Magistrates any improvement upon the present 
Brms rules will be a farce, I, cannot ~mph8sise upon this point too mnch. 
The entitled class shoul4l, never be debarred from holding the license 
except on the only ground of moral turpitude. I must, however, milks 
i~ cl~ar. that I do ·not resard any attempt on the pan .q£ !I!! I!!4iaD; t\! 

'"<'\ . 
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criticise the policy or the' offici.al of the Government or any desire on 
his part expressed in words or act, to bring about a fundamental change 
in tbe pomy of the Uuvernmcnt, as amounting to moral turpitude. 
The District Magistrates must not allow themselves to be carried away 
by what they hear from the police or those unfortunate class of non
official people 'who are called the flatterers, offij!ml favour seekers, 
title and job hunters and' sycophantSf who as a .matter of fact have 
taken on themselves the duty to always misrepresent the true spirit 
and condition of the country and the individuals, simply to satisfy their 
personal aggrandizements, and those unfortunate officials who are mis
led by this class of people, not only ruin their own reputation and posi
.tion but that of the Government too along with them. They sbould 

I always c<?,olly form their own opinion, and without the least fear of con
tradiction I can say, t4at this class of people,-who are never considered 
anybody in public eye, who always mislead the officials and hence the 
Government--are unfortunately the chief ,and the o.nly root cause of all 
the present discontent and situation in the country_ The personal .con
siderations would defeat the ends of justice and fair play and. bring a 
bad name to the .Government. ' 

:With due respect to the President of' the Arms Rules Revising 
ColDJIlittee, I may say, th~t I do not for a moment accept to the argu
ments some time put forward before the witnesses, that the presence of 
too many arms may prove dangerous to the, public on such occasions 
as the Arrah or Katarpore riots. I wonder why no such riots ever, 
take place or have ever taken place in any of the Indian States, although 
the use of arms, there is almost freer than in British India_ It entirely, 
depends, if I may say so, on the temperament of the people and the 
way in which delicate situations are handled by· the Government_ In' 
~he Indian,States, there is no such things as quarrels"between the Hindus 
and the Muslamans, probably because their rulers do not seem to have 
yet adopted the WJ,wise policy Qf the" divide aI!d rule." -' , 

If I remember it right the Comniittee had decided that the powers 
of jixing the number of licenses in any district, in the case of necessity 
shonld still remain with the local Governments. May I just say a few 
words about t.hl&-alld finish this minute of dissent with the hope that 
these ;new rules will- be dealt with a new and a broader vision-I do 
not think there is any harm if the local Governments be given such 
pOlvers, but, before limiting or reducillg the number of licenses in any 
'l'articul~r district, I hope the local Government will kindly announce 
lhrough' their local gazettes-at least a month before--the name with 
the date af th"e. district where this new order is to be emorced, and also 
the reasons for doing sol with th,e opinion, if possible of some of the 
leading officials and non-officials oI' the 'district concerned, then and then 
alone should the local Governments . be empowered to enforce this 
9rder.' ' ... .., . 

MD. FAIY~ ~, . 

18th October' 19:;'2. 
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, RETURN to an Address o£the Honourable the House olLords, dated March 7, 1889, ',\ 

fo ...... 

C< Inf~rmation as to lNhat Laws are in force ,ll). the various States of ~urope witIi 
regard to the carrying of Fire-arms by Private PerSOllJ! in Populous Places!' 

;, 

My Lord, 
Circular addressed to Her Majesty's Representatives in Europe. 

Sir, 'Foreign Office, March 16, 1889., 
IN accordance with an Address of the House of Lords; I haVE! to request that you 

will ascertain and report, for their Lordships' information, what Laws are in force in the 
State to which you are accredited with rega~d to the carrying of fire-arms by private, 
persons in populous places. . ' 

Iam,&c., . 
(Signed) SALISBURY •. 

Answers to preceding Circular. 

AUSTRIA·HUNGARY. 

No.1. 

Sir A. Page; to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Beceivea April 13.) 

My Lord, , . , Vienna, April.Ii. 1889. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Circular of the 16th ultimo, 1 have the honour 

to inclose herewith translation of a note whi!)h I, have received from the, 'Austro
Hungarian Minister for Foreign Affairs on the snbject of the laws in force in Austria 
with regard to the carryinp- of fire-arms by private persons in populons places, and a. 
summary' of the Laws therem mentioned. ' 

. ,1 have. &C. '", . 
(Signed) A. PAGET. ~ 

Inclosure 1 in No. 1 ... 

Count Kdlnolcy to Sir A. Paget. . . 
. (Translation.) . • ,Vienna, APnz 7, 1889. 

IN partial reply to the note of the 21st ultimo, the Imperial and Royal Ministry for 
Foreign Affairs has the honour to inform his I!:xcellency Sir Augustus Paget; Her 
Britannic Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary. that a commum:.. 
clltion has been recei.\"ed from the Imperial and Royal MiniStry of the Interi% in which 

[4!i6] , B 2 
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it is stated that no special Rules exist with regard to the carrying pC fire·arms by private 
persons in populous places for the countries represented in the Reichsrat. ' 

However, the 14th paragraph of the Law of the 15th November, 1867, Reichs. 
gesetzblatt N.o. 134, on the right of public meeting, contains an Article prohibiting 
members or visitors at meetings of Societies from, .appearing with arms. Further, in 
accordance with paragraph 9 of the Law of the 15th November, 181:7, Reichsgesetzblntt 
No. 195, persons carrying arms are also forbidden to be present at popular meetings or 
generally at meetings to which admission is free and not limited to invited guests, as well 
as at those which are held in the open air. 

With regard to the carrying of arms in general, the question is dealt with in the 
third part of the Imperial Patent of the 24th October, 1852, on the manufacture of, 
.trade in, and possession of arms and ammunition, as well as the .carrying of arms, which 
Patent is contained. in No. 223, vol.lxvii of the Reichsgesetzblatt. 

While the Undersigned defers making a communication on the laws in force on this 
question in the countries subject to the Hungarian Crown, he avails himself of this 
opportunity to renew to his Excellency Sir A. Paget, &c. 

(For the Minister for Foreign Affairs), 
(Signed) P ASETTI. 

IncloBure 2 in No.1. 

Memorandum. 

ANY person desirons to carry arms, can only do so on obtaining a permit. Sitch 
permit is only granted to persons of irreproachable character, and is only valid for 
the person to whom it is granted, and cannot be transferred. The permit must clearly 
state for which sort of arms it is granted, for which purpose, and for which period. 
After its eXf.iration it must be renewed. . 

No permit is required- ' 
1. For persons who in consequence of their occupation or rank are entitled or 

bound to carry arms. Such arms must, however, be the regular arms belonging to 
their uniform or livery; 

2. For those who in accordance with the national costnmes of some parts of the 
Monarchy are required to carry arms forming par~ of such dress; . . . 

3. For travellers from foreign parts and theIr eervants when weanng thell native 
dresses or uniforms to which arms belorigto; • 

4. For sharpshooters belonging to regularly organized and licensed Companies 00 
visiting the shootmg stands. 

It is, howev~r, not allowed for armed people to atteI\d any meetings, whether they 
take place in a room or in the open air. . . 

People may possess arms, but in no case in such quantities as to give rise to 
suspicion that any abuse is intended thtlrewiih. 

It is prohibited to manufacture and to own daggers, small pointed daggers, hollow> 
edged dagger-like knives, three-edged llwords, pocket pistols of less than 18 centimo 
in full length, glass shells, petards, careass rockets, and all arms suitable to malicious 
attacks, as, for instance, cane-guns, sword.canes, &c., gun.cotton, and similar explosive 
manufhctures. 

. A licence is required for the manufacture' and for the trading of arms and 
ammunition.. • . ' 

The manufacture and ownership of prohibited arms ~nd ammunition Is only allowed 
to perso~ possessing a special licence. . .... 

No.2. 

Sir ...4.. Paget to the Marguia of Saliabury.-(Received June 3.) 

My Lord, . '. Vienna, May 29, 1889, 
WlTH reference to my despatch of the 11th April, I have now the honour to· 

inclose translation of a further note which I have received ?'om Count Kalnoky on 



. the state of the law in Hungary regarding the carrying and use of !!rms bypriva(e 
persons. 

I have, &c . 
. (Signed) . A.-PA.GET. 

Inclosure in No.2, 

. Count KdlnokY to"Sir.A~ Paget. .. 
(Translation.) '.. Vienna,. May 19, 1889. 
. WITH reference to their note of the 7th inst/lnt;the Imperia1.and R.oyal Ministr, 
for Foreign Affairs havl1 the hononr to inform his Excellency Sir Augustus Paget, tha:t 
in the territories of the Hung'arian Crown the possession and' .bearing of .arm~ is at 
present regulated by Act XX of 1883, which deals .with the killing of game, and 
.Act XXIII of the same year, which deals with licenc.es on weapons and shooting. 

With regard to the special Regulations affecting the present case, thll Royal 
Hungarian Ministry of the Interior states that, in accordance witli. paragraph § .68 
of Act XXIII of 1874. Parliamentary electors are prohibited from appearing arme.d 
with weapons or sticks either at courts of registration or at elections, and that thIS 
regulation, in the sense of paragraph 44 of Act XXI of 1886, and paragraph 54 o{ 
A ct XX of the same year, also extends' tei elections for jurisdictional and municipal 
purposes. ' . 
. Regulations relating to this subject are further contalned in Act XI of 1879. .' 

1. In accordance with Article 35 of the Law in question, the merchant who acts In 
contravention of the· Regulations which relate to the mau-qfacture and sale of arms and 
a.nlmunition renders himself liable to a fine of 300 HOlins. 

2. In accordance with paragraph 61, persons who, after undergoing pnnishment on 
account of public violence, mu,rder, robbery with violence, extortion, theft, or repeate'd. 
poaching, are forbidden to possess ·arms by the. authorities, act .in defiance. of such 
prohibition are liable to a penalty of ten days' imprisonment, and to a fine not exceeding 
100 Horins. 

3. According to paragraph 68, beggars who carry arms while begging are liable to 
impris<?nment not exceeding two montllS in duration. . ." 

4. Paragraph 75 lays down that persons who make use of arms or other dange.rous 
. implements ill a street riot or in public places are liable to imprisonment not exc~eding 
fifteen days, and to a fine not exceeding 100 florins. 

5. In accordance with· paragraph 115, the following offences are punishable by a 
fine not exceeding 50 Horins :- . 

(1.) Firing of guns, &c., ill defiance· of the prohibition .of the authorities,)n an 
inhabited place, or iii its immediate neighbourhood;. .' '.' . 

(2;) Suffering a person who is wanting in the requisite experience or. in mental 
power to use or keep a loaded fire-arm. . 

6. Finally, according to paragraph 116, any person who opens a place where public 
shooting is carried on without the requisite licence, or who disregards such Regulations 
as the autllOrities may. issue, is liable to a fine not exceeding 200. florins, and to 
imprisonment not exceeding one month.' . . . 

The bearing and keeping of arms is more particnlarly regulated, as regards. the 
conn ties and boroughs, by tpe principle that all persons who have a right to take part in _ 
Parliamentary elections-in s(1far as this qualification is a condition of municipallaw-" 
may keep arms and require no special licence to do so, but must only show proof of 
possessing the necessary qualificatidn: the rl'sult is that, for bearing arms.in public 
places, the regulatioJll! which relate to such places are those which are in force. 

Finally, in accordance to paragraph· 60 of InstruCtion Z. ~ relating to 
procedure in Courts'of Law, the public are only admitted without arms to the hearing 
of Cl!.Ses -dealing with breaches of the Law. 

It is not so much t4e frequented nature of p1,lblic placeUlsJl}eirch<lJ'a.cttlt.which 
lies at thE! bottom of these Regulations, and the limitation of the right of bearing ,arms 
lit public meetiog;s is place~ in .the hands of the police.· . 

The UndersIgned avails himself. &11. . 
(l!'or the Mini~ter for Foreign Mairs), 

(Signed)PASETTI. 
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No.8. 

S-ir A. Nicolson to the Marqu~8 of Salisbury.-(Recei~ed March 28.) 

My Lord, Buda-Pesth, March 25, 18S;}. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Circular despatch of the 16th instant, I 

have the honour to state that no Law exists in Hungary ill regard to the carrying of 
fire-arms by private persons in populous places. I should, however, mention that at 
elections no person is allowed to appear on the place where the election is held with any 
weapon of whatever kind on his person. The Police Code 'prohibits those persons who 
l)ave been convicted of grave crimes, .such as murder, assaults, robbery, or intimidation, 
froln carrying· arms without a special permit. Beyond these two.cases no restriction, as 
far (Is 1 have been able· to learn, is placed on the carrying of fire.arms on the person in 
towns or other public places. In the country a licence is required for carrying a gun, 
but this hardly' falls within the scope of your Lordship's inquiry. 

'1 have, &c. 
(Sign~d) . A. NICOLSON. 

BULGARIA. 

No.4. 

Mr. O'Conor to tfie Marquis of SalisbuTy.-(Received April 18.) 

My Lord, Sophia, April 12, 1889 • 
. IN answer to your Lordship's Circular despatch of the 16th ultimo, I have 

. the honour to inclose herewith· a copy in translation of the Law whicp regulates the 
carrying of arms in the Principality. 

1 have, &c. . . (Signed) N. R. O'CONOR • 

Inclosure in No.4. 

(Translation.) 
Law as to bearing Ar1ll8 in Bulgaria. 

1. EVERYONE who wishes to t.ravel armed must have a permit. 
;N.B.-Soldiers serving as police arc excluded, and in general all officials whoes 

duties require them to ·carry arms. . 
To communal officials, guards, watchmen, postmen, &c., special Paslies are given by 

the Sub-Prefect on the demand of the head of the Commune. These passes are not 
subject to any tax. . 

2. Permits for carrying arms are given by Sub-Prefects and heads of police on the 
basis of certificates furnished by the Mayora. 'l'hese certificates are subject to a stamp 
tax of 20 centimes, besides which ·an additioual tax of 60 centimes is levied for all such 
certifieates for the benefit of the communal Caisse. . 

N.B.-Mayors give certificates for receiving permits . for carrying arms on the basis 
of a recommendation signed by two honourable and substantial citizens or villagc1'll, 
members of the same Commune. . 

3. A permit for carrying arms has force in the whole of tbe Principality for one 
year. In it is specified the name, Christian name, profession, domicile, height and 
features of the bearer, and the kirid of arm carried. 

4. For every permit for carrying arms' is pai4, for a year, 5 fr.; for six months, 
. 2~ fro for the benefit of the Treasury. • 

5. Permits for carrying arlll8 are prepared by the Ministry of F"mance, and are sent 
to the Sub·Prefects through the Prefects. . 

6. A permit does not give the right to the owner to walk about armed in inhabited 
places, at markets, met'tings, or fairs, except in passing. 

7. A pernlit for carrying arms is 110t given-
(a.) To persons under 18; . 
(b.) To persons who are under supervision, madmen, or recognizeli drunkards; 
(c.) To those who have been judicially deprived of their civil rights; 
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(d.) To those who are under police supervision ~ ,.' , 
(e.) To those who have been condemned to·more than S~l/:: months' imprisonment ~or 

armed resistance to the authorities, or for theft or lll:igandage..· 'I, , , 

This prohibition (e) does not hold good for more than five years after the expiration 
of the term of punishment. ,.', ' , ". , 

8. Anyone who carries arms without a permit, or witl;1 an old one, or one tha~ doe 
not Qelong to him, is punished, the first time with Ii fine of from 10 fro to 20 ft.; the second 
time the fine is doubled, and the third time, besides the double fine, he is liable to a: 
month's imprisonment. ' ' ',' " : ' " "" 

N.H.-Sportsmen can carry sporting weapons when they go out shooting; only with 
a shooting licence. 

9. For infraction of Article 6 of this Law,the penalty isa fine of from.2 fro to ' 
100 fr., or imprisonment from a week to a month. . ' , 

BAVAIUA. 
NQ.5,. 

Mr. Drumrrond to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received April ,2.) 

. ¥y Lord ',,',' Munich, March 31, 1889 • 
. ' WI~'H reference to your Lordship's Cireular despatch' of the" 16th instant; I , 

have the honour to inclose herewith a 'translation 'of the Bavarian Regulations'with 
respect to the carr¥ing of fire-arms in populous places, which I bate this dayreceive4 
from t\t~ f~esident ~f ~he. Mjnnich Police. ' 

I have,,&c. 
'(Signed} YWTOR D;&UMMO~. 

Inclosure in No.5. 
1 ',' \ '( t (1 ·'.t. 

, . Regulationt. 
(Translation.) , 
IN the name of HIs Majesty the King Ltiitpold. 

By the Grace of God, :frince'of Bavaria, ~egent~ '. , , 
. D

t 
0tohrdainbalis folf1lotw~ ~es~~ctin.g the, eXl?osure ~o~' ~ale ~n.,d e,arr~~g of a~~s, vvith a 

~ew 0 e llu c $a e y. " , ' ' " ' ' . 
Article 1 •. The carrying of the following we'apons:...... ' " 
1. Daggers, stilettos, and other ,weapons of a'li\te nature, as also wellpons where the 

blade caunot shut; , " '" , ' , ' 
2. Pointed trowels and punches; , 
3. Revo~veTS, pisto~ets, and pocket pi.stols; 
4. Gnns that can be unscrewed ~ " 

, . 
5. " Knuckle-dusters," &c.; 
Is ~rohibi,ted in 1;he c,ase' of beggarsl vagrants, gipsies, and 1\11 'Eersons of a like 

natllre. , -:'; :' . ..., 
, " The same prohibition applies to lunatics and madmen. " " 

The same prohibition applies to an persons 'under eighteen years oleT, to students, to 
workmen employed on railways, to unmarried servants, labourers, and lirtisans;' and, 
lastly, tonnmarried men wlule they are lhing trndet tne parental roof, ., "', , 

Art. 2. The, prohibition in Article 1 as t9 the carryingoftrowels- and punChes does 
, not apply to those persons to whom they ar~ necessary to the' purs~ie of their' trade, As 
long as tbey only carry them when engaged III tha:t trade; I \ "" 

Moreo\'l'r, the distric~ police-in Munich, the Prilsidentof Police-are empowered 
to give certain persons written l)ermission to carry those arms specified in paragraph 3. 

Such licences can be called in at any moment, or can: be issued for a stated tilDe. 
They are given gratis, aud. must always be carried by the ~erson when he has got the 
weapon with him. • ' ..' , , " 

, . Art. 3. The exposure for sale or carrying of Jire-arms, which are C{)ncealed in 
stic,ks. tubes, o~ other simnar way, exists oilly 1lubject to the permission of the district, 
police-In Mumch, the President of Police. ',,", ',"'" " • ", 
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The carrying of swords, foils, daggers, &c., of a ~like nature, is prollibited in the 
case of hose persons specified in Article 1, but permission can be given to those 
persons specified in Article 1, paragraph 3, under the conditions enumerated in Article 2, 
paragraph 2. 

Art •. 4. The Minister of the Interior is empowered to suspend' temporarily in th" 
whole province, or in certain districts, according as (he, Pllblic safety requires, the 
permissions granted in Ar~icle 1, and in Article, 3, ',paragraph 2, to thoijc pel'sons 
specified in Article 1, paragraph 3. . 

Art. 5. The above Regulations come into force on tIle 1st January, 1888. 
(Signed) LUITPOLD" Regent of Bavaria. 

(Countersigned) Baron v. TEILITSOH. 

BELGIUM. 
No.6. 

Lord Vivia~ to the MarquiB of Salisbury.-(Eeceived April 8.) 

My Lord, • . Brussels, April 5, 1889. 
, ,IN obedience to the instruction contained in your Lordship's Circular despatch 
. of, the 16th ultimo, I have the honour to inclose a Report by Mr. Gosselin on the Laws 

and Regulations ill force in Belgium with regar~ to the carrying,of fire-arms by private 
persons in populous plac;es. 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) VIVIAN. 

Inclosure 1. in No.6. 

Report on Belgian Laws relating to the carrying of Fire-arms by Private Per80ns in 
Populous PlaceBo 

THE question of the carrying offire-armil by private persons in populous places has 
been brought more than once before the Belgian Parliament. '. 
, .The following is a translation of Articles :n6, 317. and 318 of the Penal Code, 
hended "Infractions of Laws and Regulations relating to Prohibited Arms ":-

"Article 316. Whoever shall manufacture, deliver, expose for sale, or distribut'e 
·arms forbidden by the Law, or by the Regulations of the Public Administration, shall be, 
punished with imprisonment fur from eight days to six months.". . 

" Article 317. Whoever shall carry a prohibited weappn shall be punished with a fine 
·of from 26 Jr. to 200 fr."· . 

.. Article 318., In the cases foreseen in the two preceding Articles, the arms shall 
be confiscated." '. . 

·The following are classed as forbidden arms :-. . '. 
Daggers, or kn'ives shaped as daggers, whether calTied in the pocket or affixed to 

guns; bayonets (other thah those used in the army), sword sticks, iron sticks, air guns 
and air pistols, and life preservers j none of which can be legally manufactured, sold, or 
carried in Belgium. 

With regard to pocket pistols and revolvers, the law is less severe. 
The fabrication, sale, and exposure for sale of such weapons are auth<riZed by the 

Decree of the 10th December, 1810, which regulates the manufacture of fire-arms 
destined for sale in the country; but the 'Carrying of the same was prononnced to be 

'illegal by the Court Qf Cassation in 1859. (Judgment of the 2nd September.) . 
The Law of the 26th May, 1876, regulates the carrying of such arms as come 

under the category of" armes de guerre," or military weapons, a term including large 
.. ~~y~lvers of the calibre in use .in the army, the Gendarmerie, and the Civic Guard, but 

'<ordinary pocket pistols and revolvers. . 
By Article I of this Law, whoever, without doe reasons or licence, shall be found 

bearing a military weapon, shall be punished with a fine offrom 26 fro to 200 fr; 
Shonld the guilty party be one of a crowd,' be shall be liable; in addition, to 

imprisonment for from eight days to three months. 
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J n both cases the weapon shall be seized and conilscated. 
Power is reserved to the Judge to diminish the above penalties in view of 

extenuating circumstances. . 
By a Royal DecI'ee of June 1876 I.he power of granting licences, valid for one 

~'car only, to carry military weapons, is vested in the Mayors of the eommu.nes in which 
the applicants are domiciled. In cases of refusal or withdrawal of such licences an 
appeal lies to the Provincial Governor, who is also empowered to cancel a licence 
previouslv granted by a Mayor. 

This permission to carry military arms, delivered by a Mayor, allows the recipient 
to carry the same, not only ,,,ithin the limits of the Mayor's j\lrisdiction~ but all over the 

.. kingdom. . 
The abo"8 Regulations concerning licences for carrying military arms concern more 

especially tbe members of the Civic Guard. . 
A stamp duty of 35 (1'. is charged by the Revemte authorities for shooting licences 

for sporting purposes, \"alid for a year to date from the 1st of· each July, in addition to 
the 10 fl'. levied by the provindal aut1!Orities, making in all about ll. 16s. 6a. for each 
shooting liceuce.· . 

These licences are strictly personal, and not transferable. . ' 
The above is a summary of the Law as it at present stands with regard to the 

carrying of fire-arms in this country. . 
In the spring of 1SS6, in consequence of the serious riots in the mining districts, the 

Government introduced several measures for the purpose of obtainiilg increased powers 
for repressing crime and maintaining public order, and, amongst the rest, a Bill 
extending the existing restrictions on the carrying of military weapons to arms of every 
description, and prohibiting the sale or disrribntion of arms to any persons unprovided 
with licences. 

I annex copies of the Bill and explanatory statement attached thereto, and of the 
Report of the Committee of the Lower Chamber, to which the measure was referred. 

By Article 1 of the Go"ernment Bill Ole Law of 1876, relating to military weapons, 
is extended to sporting gnn~, and to all other arms which the Government shonld think 
it advisable to bring under the same restrictions. 

By Article 2 tIle sale of all snch arms is forbidden (under pain of from eight days' 
to six montbs'imprisonment, and of fines of from 26 fro to 1,000 fr., or of one of these 
penalties only) to persons ullprovided with licences to carry snch arms, exceptious being 
made in the interest of trade in fa"onr of exported arms, and of persons lll'ltoriously 
engaged in the wholesale purchase of arms. . 

Article 3 compels gunsmiths to enter ill a register all the sales effected by them, 
mentioning the llames and address~s of purchasers, and the date and place of issncof 
their licences, such registers (Article 4) to be inspected at stated intervals, and held at 
nle disposal of tIle Communal and Police authorities. 

The Committee, to which the Bill was in due course r.cferred, ohjected to the 
inclusion of sporting guns withiu the new restrictions as likely to pro,'e injurious to the 
home manufacture of snch weapons; they urged that Article 1 of the Bill ought to be 
aimed at the carrying of arms unh'ersally recognized as dangerous, suc1l"as revoh'ers 
and American repeating rifles; and they therefore proposed an amendment to Article I" 
whereby all arms, excepting ollly sporting guns, which the Government shall have 
allSimilated to military weapons, shall be snbject to the restrictions of the Law of ]876. 

The Comnliltee fnrther snggested thaI', as an additional precaution against frand, 
the purchaser should billl~lf sign the register recording his purebase, and that the 
licence authorizing him to carry arms should also bear bis signature. 

Since the presentation of this Report in May 1886 no further action has beeD taken 
on the subject in the Chamber: the Government have let nearly three years go by 
without proceeding with their Bill, which, introduced in a moment of panic, they 

'apparently deem no longer necessary. It would undoubtedly be unpopular at Liege, 
wbere the cry woultl be raised that tho Adminil'tration \\'ere dealing a senons blow at 
the local manufacture of arms, and for the present, at all events, tho matter will 
probably remain as it stands. . 

I am informed that even the existiug restrictions with regard to the carrying of 
pocket pistols and other forbidden weapons are very rarely, if ever, enforced, and that 
no serious elfort has as yet been made to check the growing use of cheap revolvers. 

. • (Signed) M~TIN GOSSELIN. 

British Legation, Brussels. April 3, 1889. 

[45'6] c 
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Inclosurj)'11 in No.6. 

CHAMBRE DES REPRllSENTANTS.-SiANCE DUo 16 AVRJL, 1886. 

PQrt drs Al'lIJes de C4asse et des 4rmc8 de (Jucl're. 

, Expose des Motifs. 
Mf!ssieurs, ' 

o " LA toi du :26 Mai, 1876, n'interdit Ie port, sans autorisation, que des armes dl! 
9uerre. Elle n'atteint pa~ d'autres armes, qui preseutent cependant les memes dangers. 

, D'autre part, l'interet de la surete publiqrie et ~e Is police judiciaire exige qu'i1 soit 
egsJeme!lt pris qes meSllr!'lS qe c6ntrole ~ l'egard de Is vente ou debit, tan~ de ces sortes 
d'armes q!le des ar'mes de guerl'e proprement dites. 
, 'lelle e~t la raison du Projet de Loi que, d'apres I~s ordres du Roi, j'ai l'honneur de 

sbumettre 1 ''os deliberations. 
Ce projet ne del'oge, pa,s, aqx dispositipns C]U Code penal, concernant les al'mes 

pr9hiliee~. 0 , , " 0 

" L'Artlole'l'" rend la Loi du 26 Mai, 1876, applicable aux fllsils de chasse et permet 
an Gouverl1ement de I'etendl'e ,) d'au~l'es ar.mes qu'il pourrait, YU Jeur nature, juger utile 
d'assimiler,aux al'mes de ~!lerre, ' 

L'Al'ticle 2, comme garantie nOllvrlle, porte defense de vendre ou distribuer les armes 
dont s'occupent la Loi de 1876 et ,I' Article 1" du Pl'ojet, ~ des personnes non munies ~~ 
l'ilUtorisation de porter ces al,/nes. 

o J.es reserves que Ie paragraphe dernier de cet Article renfel'rne ont pour but de sau\'e-
gardel' a)ltant que, possible les intel'ets du commerce, , 
, Les obligations professionneIIes que YArticle 3 impose au~ marchands nc sont que III 

corollaire dela defense qui lellr est f<lite pal' l'AI,ticle 2. Le registl'e dont I~ tenllil est 
pi'escrite faCilitera. Ie service de'l!! police judiciaire daus la recherche des auteurs de !!I'jrpes, 
On delits, commis ~ l'aide des armes pour Iesquelles il ('st dispose. 0 

, .ui\r~icIe 5 rend applicable aux i1)fl'actions pl'(~vues les priricipes generaux du livre 
pi'emier du Code Penal •. II IIbroge virtuellcment I' Article 2 de la Loi du 26 Mai, 1876, 
, 'Le Ministre de la Justice, 

(Signe) J. D.lWOLDER 

Projet de Loi. 

LEOPOLD II, Roi des Belges, ~ taus presents et a 'lenir, salut. 
" 5j1J\' ta prop;;siJ,ion de,potr~ Ministre de 1& Justice, 

Nous avons Olrre~ et Olrr@tons : 

Notl'!'l ;Miliistre ill! la ,J tlslice est pharge de presenter, en notre nom, aux Cbambres 
Legisiatives, Ie projet de Loi dont la teneut' suit:..,... 

, 'Article 1", Seront regies par les dispositions de 1a UJi dlJ 26 Mai, 1876,1118 armes de' 
chasse et toutes autres que Ie Gouvernement aura assimilees aux armes de guerre. 
, Le permis de por~ d'arme deIivre en matiere de ch!l8se em portera, quan' aux armes 

IkIllhasse ef; pou,r l~ temps de Ia duree dn permis, l'autorisation prevue par Ia dite Lei. 
Art. 2. 11 est iuterdit a toute personne, sous peine d'un emprisonnement de huit jourB 

11 six mllis et d'lID!'l amende de 26 fl'. ~ 1,000 fro ou de rune de cas peines seulement, de 
vendre ou de distribuer les Jlrmes de guerre ou des armes qui leur Bont aasimi\ees en verta 
~ l'Article precedent !linsi que des !lrmes de chasse, a Iles personnes non munies de' 
1',!Iutorisation de porter les dites armes. 
, La pl'esente disposition ne sera pas applicable aux {aits d'exportation non plus qu'aux' 

v:entes qui a'effectueront entre personnel exerc;ant dflment et notoirement Ie commerce des 
armes. 
-, ,AI't. 3. Les marcband!! tiendront registre de toutes les ventes qu'ils auront e/fectuees 

en vertu de I'llutorisatioll mentionnee 111' Article precedent. 
lIs y mentionneront les nOnls £'t domicile de j'a.cheteur, Ie {onctiollllaire qui aura 

d€liyre )'llUtorisation !lill6i que Ia date de celle-ci. ' 
Les irregularites graves seront punies des peines fixees par l'Arude pr6ahJellt. 

, Les enonciations mensongeres qUI y seraient relevl:es seront'punies df'S peine, com
minees Il~r les Articles 219 e$ lH4'tiu CIJde. Penal.-

~' 
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Art. 4; Les billrchallds qli\ nlirdllt tllanqbe a l;ejJi'eSi!hfel; I!! i'egistl'e nux ~il;qlles 
determinees pBr Ie Gouvcrnelllcnt ou 10rS(11I'lIs en lirltalerlt et~ requisj au*: Utitil'glnestI'e~I' 
echcvihs, officiel's ou comiJlissail'es de police o!i aul!: ng!!nts commis II c('t eifel; sel'oilt jiUhis; 
des pcines del' Article 555 du Coue Ptliial ct, eil crts dc rf<t:idil'e; ties I;eines Ill! l'Article 558; 

.de ce Code. .•... ... . 
. Art, 5. Le livre premier du Code Penal, sabs exceptioti duThatHti'e V~T.desp'l'l1" 

gr/lphes 2 et 3 de l'Article 12, du parBgrnpne ~ .de l'Ai'licl~ 70 ef tie l'Artlfile·~iJ, sera 
applique aux infractions prevues pal' la present!! Ltli et par c~lledti 26 Mai;··IS)!6, . - .... 
. Dbhllll1i Laeken, Ie 15 AI·til, 18RO. . ... L' , 

(sis-ne) L~OPO :D". ·1 

Par Ie Rot: . 
Le Ministre de la-Justice, . 

(Sign~) J. DEvotDEIl. 

(Tl'alisilltiori., 

CnAitil:Jdt OF RtPRES:ENTA'rivEll.-"-SiitiNij OF Tit~ 1i'l'tii AhilJ; 'iB~6: 

Cllrrllillll of Arms for Sporting Purposes ond Warlike Arms, . 

. l' Expos! des Moti/s.';' .. ... , 
Gentlemen, . : ., .. .. , .. ." - .. , 

. THE Law of the 26tb May, 1876, interdicts the carl'yin.g of warlike ,arms ollly, It 
does not touch other arms, which, however, are equally dangel'Otis.· . .' 

On the, other hand, the interests of public safety and bf ~blice StiPl§fvlsl61i require 
that measures should equally be taken for controUltlg th~ khle· of thesl!-Itllitl~ ilf arms as 
well liS of warlike arms prope!,ly. ~9~C)aII~tl •.. _., ....•... _ .... _ 

Such is the object of the Bill, which, by order. of the King, I have the honour 
to submit to your consideration.. ; '. " 

This Bill leaves untouched tlie provisions of the Penal Code, concerning prohibited 
arms. . . . . '. ':l 

Article' i'tnakiis the Law odhe 261h 'May;l B~g, iijipiicaLie to s~tii'fing-gun~, aud 
empowers the Government to extend it tlrbtltl!r· lirlns, which, according to their nature, it 
may be judged useful. to subject .,(,), the sarr.e I'egulatio,ns as, war\il(,e ur,ms. 

Article 2 prohibits, as' an additional guarantee, the sale or distribution of those arms 
which are dealt with in the Law of 1876, ana Article 1 of the present Hill to any persons 
not speciaily ahtholited. to carry theln. ..' , . '. . . . 

Tbe reservations made in the last paragl'lIph of this AI·ticlc al'e intended tp .protect, 
• all much 8s possible, the interests of commerce. . . ' . ': . ~ 

The trade regulations which are imposed by Articl~. S on mercbants are. merely th~ 
cOI'ollar,. to the pl'ohibitioh eontained ib, Article 2. Thli toml'ulsl1i'y- registering will 
facilitate the working bf the polibe eupenisibn 111 trBcirlg. the l\utbpI'8 of crimes or Ibis!" 
demeanours, committed by means of the arms for which the register is kept~ I. 

. ~rticle 5 applies the general principles of Book I of the Penal Codti totlie infradtions 
specified. It virtually repeals Article 2 of tlie Law of 26th May, 1876~ . '. 

The: Minister of J usticeJ ' 
(Signed) J, DEVOLDER. 

Bill. 

ltopdLD iI, king of the Belgians, to all prescnt a~J to come, gieeiilii. -. 
On the proposal of our Minister of Justice. •.. ', • 

. We have ordained and ordain: 'l 

Our Minister of Justice is cbarged to present, inoitr naiiie, tii the 1egIs)ative 
Cham hers, the Bill of which the following is the tenour:- .., .. 

Article 1. Sporting-III'ms, and 1111 otbers which shall by tlie Government be .classed 
togethel' with warlike arms, shall be subjected to the provisioiu! or the laiv qf the 
26th May, 1876. • '. 

The licenee to Cllrry arms granted for sporting purpOliell shall be~l'the anthorieation 
laid down hy tbe said Law with regard &0 aport-ing-arms, and for the time of the dur/ttion· 
of the licenoe. ., 

r456) 01 
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Art. 2. It is forbidden, under pain of from eight !lays' to six months' imprisonment, 
and of Ii fine of from 26 fro to 1,000 fr., or of one of these penalties only, to sell or 
to distribute warlike arms, or arms which are classed together with them by viltue of the 
preceding Article, or .sporting-arms, to persons not liceneed to carry the said !u'rnq. 

The present provision shall not be applicable to exportations or sales effected 
by persons duly and openly carrying on the trade in arms, 

Art. 3. Mercbants shall keep a register of all sales "'hicl! they shall have effected 
under the licence mentioned in the preceding Article. 

They shall mention therein the names and domiciles of the buyer, the functionary 
who shall have made out the licence, as well as the date of the latter. 

Grave irregularities shall be punished by the penalties stated in the preceding 
Article. • 

False declarations shall be punished by the penalties fixed in Articles 210 and 214 of 
the Penal Code. . 

Art. 4. Merchants who shall have failed to produce the regist.er at the periods fixcd 
by the Government, or when they shall have been required to do so, to the Burgomaster~, 
Sheriff's Officers, or Commissaries of Police, 'or agents charged with this duty, shall be 
punished by the penalties of Article 555 of the Penal Code, and, in case of second ollence, 
by the penalties of Article 558 of that Code. 
. Art. 5. Book I of the Penal Code, including Chaptel' 7, paragraphs 2 and 3 of 
Article 72, paragraph ~ of Article 76, and Article 85, shull be applied to the infractions 
specified by the present Law and that of the 26th May. 1876. 

Given at Lacken, the 15th April, 1886. 

Byihe King: 
The Minister of Justice, 

(Signed) LEOPOLD. 

(Signed) J. DEVOLDER. 

Inclosure 3 in No.6. 

CIlA1r[]IRE DES REPR~SENTANTS.-SllNCE DU 16 AVRIL, 1886. 

Port des Armes de Chas8e et des Armes de Guerre. * 

Rapport/ait, au nom de la Section Centrale,t par M. Nothomb. 
Messieurs, 

LE Projet de Loi que Ie Gouvernement nous soumet n!pond A une exigence de' 
securite publique que moins que jamais l'on pourrait meconnaitre. 

A toutes les elpoques et dans tous les pays, Ie Iegislateur s'est occupA de la delivrance, 
de la possession, du port, voire du debit et de la vente des ormes l feu et autres qui leur 
sont assimillles. 

Des regles, plus ou moins seve-res. ont elte frequemment edictees sur un objet qui se 
lie intimement au besoin de la protection sociole. 

Chez nous; il suffit de rappeler : 
La Declaration du 23 Mars, 1728, sur les armes prohibees, renouvelee par Ie Decret 

du 12 Mars, 1806; 
I.e Dlicret du 23 Decembl'e, 1605, qui interdit l'usage et Ie port des fusils et pistolets 

l vent; 
L'avis du Conseil d'J1jtat du 17 Mai, 1811, relatif lla {aculte de porter des armes en 

voyage; • 
_ Les diverses dispositions concernant la dellivrance des pcrmis de port d'arDlCl de 

chasse, notamment: 
Le Dlicret du 4 Mai, 1812 ; 
L'Amte du 14 A011t, 1814; 
L'Arr~te du 9 AoOt, 1818; 
La Loi sur la Chasse du 26 Fevrier, 1846, et celIe du 29 Mars, 1873; 
Les Articles 198 et suivants du Code Pelnal ; 

• Projet de LoI, No. 150. ' 
t La Seetion Centrale, pr.lid"" par M. de Lanlabeere, I5tait oompolle de 1I1~r. Magis, Snol d. Smedt, 

Nothomb, de Bllrlot, e& Halllanla, 
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Les Articles 316, 817, et 818 du IIlAnie COQe relatifs A la fabrication; la vente, Ie port 
des armes pl'obib~es; 

Enlin, 1a Loi du 26 Mai, 1876, relative auxarmes de guerre, &0. 
On Ie voit, 1"a sollicitude des pOllvoirs publios n'a jamais perdu cet objet de vue et Ie; 

Projet de Loi actuel s'en inspire a juste titre. 
Aussi toutes vos sections, admettant Ie principe du projet, en ont reconnu 

I'opportuni~ et approuve Ie but; dans deux seu1ement quelques membres bnt fait del 
r~serves quant ~ Ja n~cessite de. presentel' une Loi speciale et surtout d'y comprendre la· 
vente des armes de chasse; . 

Ces questions se sont ainsi trouv~es soumises ~ la section cientrale. 
Deux membres ont pense que cette Loi nouvelle et sp~ciale n'etait pas absolument 

necessaire et qu'iJ suffirait d'~tablir a 'une certain~ categorie d'armes, que I'on' connait et 
qui 80nt vraiment darigereuses, les dispositions de 1a Loi du 26 Mai; 1876. . . 

La majorite de la Section Centrale (4 voix contre:l) n'a pas admis cette maniere de 
voir et 8 decide qu'iJ y avait lieu d'edicter des prescriptions particuli~res et nouvelles. La 

, section centrale a done successivement examine le8 Articles du Pl'ojet et voici, pour autant 
que la bri~vete du temps Ie permet au Rapporteur, Je resume des deliberations: 

.ft Article 1". Seront regies par les dispositions de la Loi du 26 Mai,' 1876, les arme. 
de chasse et tOlltes autres que Ie Gouvl'rnement aura assimilees aux armes de guerre. 

"Le perm is de port d'arme delivre en matiere de chasse em portera, quant aux armes 
de chasse et pour Ie temps de la duree du permis, l'autorisation prevue par la dite Loi." 

On a clitique la mention des armes de chasse comme inutile, ineHicace et de nature 
surtout 11 porter prejUdice II I'industrie nationale au profit de la concurrence etrang~re. 

. On a fait observer que les dispositions cxistantes reglementent deja I'usage et Ie port 
de ces armes et que cela paraU suffil'e; que ce ne sont pas des armes de ce genre que les 
gens malintentionn~i se procurent generalement et qu'll est 11 peu pres imp08siblu 
d'empecher qu'on ne se les procure a. l'etranger. . 

L'objection a eta soumise 11 M. Ie Ministre de la Justice; il a vivemeni insiste sur Ie 
maintien, a l'Article I", de la mention des armes de chasse; il y voit Ie cOte Ie plus 
important du projet. . . . 

Voici dans quels termes l'honorahle chef du Departement de la Justice a motive Bon 
opinion: 

"La disposition projetee aura done incontestablement pour eft'et de restreindre la 
facilite avec laquelle tout individu, mAme Ie plus dangereux, peut aujourd'bui se procurer 
dl's armes. La plupart des Parquets voient dans cette trop grande facilite une deB causes 
principales de I'augmentation des crimes et delits, et c'est sur l~ur proposition que la 
disposition de l' Article 2 a ete introduite. 

" Supprimer cette disposition serait enlevel' au Projet de Loi la plus grande partie de 
Bon importance." . 
. Neanmoins, la section centrale, deliberant II nouveau, 8 persiste dans son opinion et 

propose de rctrancher la mention des armes de chasse. L' Article lor ne devrait done viser 
que les armes reconnaes vraiment dllngereuses,. telles que les revolvers, les carabines 
Am~ricaines 11 repetition, les fusils qui se demontent et autrl's qu'un A~t6 du Gouverne_ 
ment assimilerait aux armes de guerre. 

II importe d'ailleurs de faire remarquer que tout Ie monde est d'accord· pour n'in
criminer que Ie port de certaines armes: 18 simple detention, la seule possession restant en 
debors des prescriptions de la Loi et des lors licites.: . 

L'Articie I· pourrait donc ~tre conc;u comme il suit: 
.. Seront r~gies par les dispositions de la Loi du 26 Mai, 1876, toutes arme3, autres 

que les ormes de chasse, que Ie Gouvernement aura assimilees aux armes de guerre." 
Le § 2 disparait. 
" Art. 2. Il est interdit II toute personne, sous peine d'uD emprisonnement de huit 

joul'S 11 six mois et d'une amende de 26 fl'. ~ 1,000 fl'. ou de l'une de ces peines seulement, 
de vendre ou de distribuer les armes de guerre ou des armes qui leur sont assimilees en 
~ertu ~e I:Article precedent ainsi que des armes de chasse, 11 des personnes ,nOll munies de 
I autorlsation de porter les dites armes . 

.. La presente disposition ne sera pas applicable aux faits d'exportation non plus 
qu'aux ventes qui s'eft'ectueront entre persont;les exer~ant d6.ment et notoirement Ie 
commerce dlls armes." 

En consequence de ce qui pr~ede i\ y aurait 11 intercaler, apres les mots .. de vend;'" • 
ou de distribuer " ceux-ci, " a l'exceptiou des armes de chas~." 

I.e reste comme au texte • 
.. Les marchands tiendront registre de toutes les ,-entes qu i1s auront eft'ectu~ en 

vertu de l'autorisation mentionnee 111' Article precedent. < 
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. .,f lis y mentiorineront les noins et domicile de I'acheteur, Ie fonctionnaire qui aUl'a 
deJivre l'autorisation ainsi que la date de celIe·ci. _ , 

"Les irregularites graves seront punies des peines lixees par I' Article precedent. 
_. e, Les enonciations mensongeres qui y seraient relevees seront Jiunies des peines 
comminees par les Articles 210 et 214 du Code penaI." 

La Section Centrale pense que pour surcrolt de precaution et alin d'obvier A d'inevi· 
tables fraudes, Ie marchand devrait faire signer 8\11' 80n registre la personne qui s'e8t 
presentee.. . . 

Cette signature devrait etre exigee aussi sur I'autorisation administrative: c'est un 
moyen de contr61e de consiater l'identite. 

II pourrait arrivcr que l'autorisation administrative fllt refuslle ou retiree sans motifs 
Iegitimes. .Un certain recours contre I'abus doit exister. 

On pourrait donc ajouter qu'en cas de rerus ou de retrait de l'autorisation Ie recours 
au Gouverneur de la province sera ouvert 11 l'inll:resse par application de l'~\rrete Royal du 
29 Juin, 1876 ("Bulletiu," 1876, p. 342). 

Lea :A:rticIes 4 et 5 n'ont donne lieu 11 aucune observation. 
En consequence, la majol'ite de 10 Section Centrale vous propose, dans lea termes 

ei·desslIs, l'adoption du Projet de Loi. 
Le President, 

(Signe) T. DE LANTSHEERE. 

Le Rapporteur, 
A •. NOTlIOMB. 

(Translation.) 

.CHAMlIl:R tJ:r REPlIESENTATlVl:S.-SITTING OF ~BB 16TH ,APRIL, 1886 • 

. CClrry!nu of Arms for Sporting ana WiIrlikB Purpose •• 

Report drmbn up, in the name of the Central Section; by M. Nothomb •. 

Gebtletneo; . , .. . 
THE Bill which the Govel'Dment is submitting to us answers to a requlremelJt of the 

public safety which now can be less than ever ignored. 
. .At all times and in all countries legislators have occupied themselves with the 
ques~ion of the issue, possession, carrying-that is to say, the buying and selling..;...of fire· 
ill'IIiillind ethers which are classed together with them. 

~egulations of greater or less severity have been frequfOtly issued with respect tq 
theSe bbjects which are intimately connected with the needs of social protection., 

. In this country it is sufficient to call to mind: 
The Declaration of the 23rd March, 1728, on prohibited arme, renewed by the Decree 

of the 12th MaFch, 1806; . 
The Decree of the 23rd December, 1805, which interdicts the use and carrying of air. 

guns and pistols; 
- The Warning oftheCouncil of State of the 17th May, 1811, relative to the permissioD 
to carry arms on a journey; 

The various provisions concerning the issue of licences to carry arms for sporting 
purposes; namely: 

The Decree ofthe 4th May, 1812; 
'l'he Order of the 14th August, 1814; 
'fhe Order of the 9th August, 1818; 
The Game Law of the 26th Febrnarv, 1846, and that of the 29th March, 1873; 
Articles 198 and following of the Penal Code; 
Articles 316, 317, and 318 of the same Code relative to the manufactnre, sale; and 

~ng of prohibited arms; . - . 
. Lastly. the Law of the 26th May, ] 876, relative to warlike arms, &c. 

It will be seen that the public authOl:ities have never lOo1t sight of this question, and 
the present Bill is inspired by the same solicitude. 

• All parties, therefore, have accepted the principle of the Bill, have admitted if.!! 



~JrPlidiency, pnq apPl'llvllq its lIillj I in two Se!l~ions' alone some mll!J\~rr~ ~,lIvtl' made 
• reservations as to the necessity of dl'a\ving up a 'special Law, and more partlc~~rly \If 

incl!ldiQg the sale of spol-ting weapons,' .'. . . . 
These questions have been therefore submitted to the Central Section, , 
TWQ merpbsj's hlloVe thought that this new and spe9ial ~a\!f ",liS not ah~Qlutely 

llecessary, and tljat it wPQI~. \le sufficient to e~ten4 the pl'ovision~ pf thl! fllwP( ~hc 
26th· May, 1876, to a 'certalD class of arms which are generally known, an~. !lrl:. f~~n.f 
~!lngerous. ....... . .' . '," ;, 

The majority of the Centl'al Section (fOUl' vofes to two) have not admitted t~,s y~ ~ 
~114 hllv~ decideq that iF w~ necesSllry to nuke freshanq specilll prqvisionsr: " . ',' 

The Central Section has, therefore, successively examined ~he 4rtic!fls QftAe IN), IIn~ 
the foHflwing is; liS flH' liS th~ liJlliteq ~ime allow$ tbtr ~epprter tp flxJ?~llhh tbfl fllsylt qf the 
9plibllrations i'-", ' , ' : " ' "" " . 

H Article r. Arms [o~ sporting PllrPOSeS Imd all othar~ which the QOYllrflmelJt ~4aU 
llave classed together to warli~e arms, sh!lll be subje!lted to the prflvision~ pf fh\, h~"~ of 
~h\il ~lith¥~y. JSi6~ ",. .' ',' , . ; ",' , 

"The hcence to carry arms granted for sportlDg purposes shaH b~ar\h~aqt~I01J~~tIQn. 
laid down by the said LaYi' with l'egllrdto sporting arms and for the time of the dufation of 
tlllrlicence," ,: , . ' _ 

The mention of the sppl'~ing ~rll1~ has been criticized as useless, ineffective, and, above 
all, of a na~pre to jqjurll: t)lI~national industry to the advantage of foreign competition, 

It has been observed that the existing provisions already regulate the use and 
c81Tying of these al'ms, and that this would appear sufficient; that persons do lIot 
gem\rnUy procure arms of thi~ kind (oi-criminal' piIrposes, and that it is almost impossible' 
to prevent them from procurlllg them abroad, , 

This objection has been submitted to the .M[nister of Justice,; he has strongly 
insisted on retaining the mention of sporting arms in Article 1; and he considers this 
the most important part in the Bill, . , 

The following are the terms in which the Chief of the Department of Justice has 
explained the'fllasOQS fOf hi$ opinion I' " " 

"The 'proposed provision will; therefore; undoubtedly have the effect or diminishing 
the' facility with which every person, even the most dangerous, can at presen~ PFQcurl'l
arms. Most Tribj1nals consider this t.OG great facility one of the principaL CIlPfes !)f the 
increase of crimes alld misdemellnQul's, and, it iii' on· their proposal that the prpvi~ic/l 
of Article 2 bas been intro<luced, ' . . 

"To suppress this provision would be to ~ke from the ~ill ~h!l ireater. poitijln flf itlt 
importance," " 

However, the Centr/ll Section, 'on reconsideration, bas persisted in its opinion, aud' 
proposed to !lut out the mention of sporting weapons, Article 1 should, therefore, only 
UeAl with arms recognized as dangerous, such as revolvers, American repeating-rifles, 
gUlls which take to pieces, and others which an order of the Government may class 
together with warlike arms,' , 

Jt should also be remarked that all are agreed that the carrying only of certain a1'ms 
shuuld be made criminal, the simple keeping pr possessing no~ faUing under the provisions 
of the Law, and therefore remaining legal. 

, Al1;ic\e 1 might, therefore, be drawn up as follows :- , 
, "AU arms, other than arms [oj:' sporting purpOSeS, which the Povernme~~.shal1 have 
assimilateq to warlike arms, shall hI) controlled. 111 t~ provisions ,of th!!, 14w {)f- t4,e 
26th May, 1876," . " ,. , ." 

§ 2 would disappear, 
"Art. 2, It is forbidden, under pain pf imprisonment 'of from eigqt days to ,is. 

months and a fine of from 25 fl', to 1,000 fr" or of one of these peoalties only, to seU Pf, 
distribute warlikll arms 01' armS wbich, by virtue of the preceding Article, shall have.been 
cl~$edtogether witb them, or sporting arms, to person.ll lIot licens,ed to, carry the. 
sSld arms. 

"The present provisioq. shall not he app1icable either tQ exportations or sales effected 
by persons duly and openly carrying on the trade in arms," . . .' 

In accordance with ~bat precedes, after the words" to sell or to distribute," the" 
fullpwing y;ould have to be inserted, .. with the exception of sporting arms," 

The rest stands as in the text. • 
"Merchants shall keep a register' of ~Il sales which they shall ha.e effected undel" 

the licence Q1entionc,d. ill tb preceding Article. . ,_ . ".," , 
" They s'u~11 /neul1>l1 the~n tile IlIImes and. domiciles' of the bllyer, f,lie fnnctioiiary' 

who shall bave made put the licence as well !is ~e, ll11te of t4~ latter, : " .: '. ' 
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II Grave irregularities shall be punished by the penalties fixed in the preceding 
Article. 

"False declarations shall be punished by the penalties fixed in Articles 210 and 214 
of the Penal Code." . 

The Central Section consider that, as an additional precaution and in order to meet 
unavoidable frauds, the merchant should make the person who presents himself sign in 
his register. 

This signature should be also required on the licence, as a means of verifying the 
identity. 

It might happen that the licence is refused, or suspended without legitimate cause. 
A certain recourse against abuse should exist. 

It might therefore be added that, in case of refusal or of withdrawal of the licence, the 
person interested may refer to the Government of the Province, in accordance with the 
Royal Order of the 29th June, 1876 (" Bulletin," 1876, p. 342). 

Articles 4 and 5 have not given rise to any observations. 
The majority of the Central Section therefore propose to you, in the above terms, 

the adoption of the Bill. 
The President, 

(Signed) T. DE LANTSHEERE. 
The Reporter, 

A. NOTHOMB. 

DENMARK. 

No.7. 

Mr. MacDonell to the Ma·rquiB of Salisbury.-(Receivetl July 12.) 

(Extract.) Copenhagen, July 10,1889. 
WITH reference to vonr Lordship's Circular despatch No.5 of the 16th March 

last, I have the hononr to inclose herewith a copy of a note which has reached me this 
clay from the Danish Ministry of Foreign Aff<\irs on the subject of the Law in force in 
Denmark with regard to the carrying of fire-arms by private' persons in populous 
places. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) H. MAoDONELL. 

Inclosure in No.7. 

Baron Rosenijrn-Lehn to Mr. MacDonell. 

Y. 16 Ministre, - Copenhague, Ie 9 Juillet, lS89. 
PAR votre note du 26 Mars demier, vous m'avez demande des renseignements sur 

Jes Lois en vigueur en Danemark relativement A la permission de porter des armes a feu . 
dans les endroits populeux. ' 

J'ai l'honneur de vous informer en reponse que 1a seule Ordonnance qni existe danB 
1a Legislation Danoise relativement A cette question, se trouve dans I'Article 12 du rugle
ment de Police de la ville de Copenhague du 22 Juin, 1883, qui est ainsi conc;u:-

.. Les faux, les fourches, les armes a feu et autres objets analogues qui peuvent facile
ment causer des accidents, ne doivent ~tre portes dans lei! rues que sur la chaussee et de 
maniere qu'un accident ne soit pas A craindre." 

Un Article identique se trouve dans les Reglements de Police de plusieurs villes du 
Royaume. 

Je saisis, &c. 
(Signe) ROSENQRN-LEHN. 

(Translation.) 
M.le Ministre, Copenhagen, July 9, 1889. 

IN your note of the 26th March last you asked for information as to the laws in 
force in Denmarlc respecting the carrying of fire-anna in populous places. 
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t bave tbe bonour to state to you, in reply, that the only Regulatlon exlsting .tn the 
.. Danish leaislatioll on this subject is to be found in Article 12 of the Police Regulations of 

the City ;f Copenhagen, of the 22nd June; 188~, :vhi<:h s~ys:- . . .. 
"Scythes, pitchforks, fire.arms, and other sIQular objects w?l~h may easIl~ lead to 

accidents are not to be carried:in the streets except on the hlg,l roads, and In such a 
manlier that no accident is to be apprehended.'" ". . . 

An identical Article is to be found in the Police Regulations of several cities of the 
kingdom."·· 

I have, &c. . 
(Signed) ROSENQRN-LEHN. 

-
DUCHY OF BADEN. 

No.8. 

Mr. Jocelpn to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received .Aprii 8.) 

My Lord Karlsruhe, April 4, 1889. 
IN 'reply to yonr Lordship's Circular despatch of the 18th ultimo with regard 

to the Laws in force in this Grand Duchy as to carrying fire.arms by private .persons 
in populons places, I have the hononr to forward herewith the translation of a Memo •. 
randum whic~ has reached Her Majesty's Legation from the Baden Government on the 
subject. 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) NASSAU JOCELYN, 

InclosUl'e in No.8 . 

. Memorandum. 
(Translation.) 

EVER Y one is auLhorized to possess and carry arms, subject to the following 
exceptions :-

The higher police authorities-Ministry of Interior-is, however, empowered to 
fQrbirl, on the grounds of public security and order, the possession of arms. 

He who, in the face of snch a prohiblLion-which at present is not in force-is 
found in the possession of arms, and who has on his premises cannon or guns used in 
war, without having previously obtained permission from the necessary authorities to 
keep the same, is liable to a fine of 150 marks, or to imprisonment during four \veeks. 
In these cases the arms in question will be handed over to the police authorities 
during the period of prohibition, while in the case of cannon these will be entirely 
confiscated. . 

Further, a fine of 100 marks or four weeks' imprisonment will' be inDicted fo 
carrying arms, when a prohibition to do so has been issued in any particular cases on 
grouuds of public secmity. . 

Other legal provisions regarding the po.."Scssion and carrying of arms will be found 
in section 360 of the Imperi'lI Penal Code. . 

In virtue of these, a penalty of Il10 marks, or sbe weeks'imprisonment, is inDicted 
upon any -(me who secretly, or \'\ithout the CODscnt of the authorities.' collects any 
quantity of 'arms or ammunition; and likewise upon him who, without the permiS!liOJl or 
the police, sets spring guns, man traps, or such- instruments, or shoots with fire-arms in'
places which are illhabited or freqnented by the public; and, lastly, upon him' who. in .. 
contravention of police regulation, offers for sale, or carries with him, weapons of offence, , 
such as swords, daggers, or fire-arms which are concealed in sticks or tubes. Such a 
prohibition is, however. at present not in force. " 

The Law respecting public meetings and the right of assemblies of the 21st· 
November, 1867, contains tlle following section 8:-

" No participator in a public meeting is permitted to carry arms. l.'he distribution 
of arlllS in a popular meeting is prohibited. . - . . 

"He who promotes an armed popular assembly, or who takes part in one being 
[4561 . D 
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nrmed, or distributes arms in such an assembly, is to be punished by imprisonment for 
at least six Weeks. 

U In virtue of section 2R of the Imperial Law No.4, against the public danger of 
social democracy of the 21st October, 1878, the central authorities of the States of the 
Empire are authorized, with the consent of the Federal Council, to prohibit the 
possession, the bearing. and the sale of weapons, in snch districts as may be threatenel1 . 
by socialistic, communistic, or by social democratic movements which might be fraugJ.t 
with dla.nget" to the secmity of the public. . 

"This measure may be either entirely prohibitive, or may place restrictions in the 
way of the sale and possession 'Of arms." . 

DUCHY OF COBURG. 

No.9. 

Mr. Milbanke to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received March 28.) 

My Lord, Coburg, March 26, 1880. 
IN a-eply to your Lordship's Circular despatch of the 16th instant, I have the 

honoo.r 'to state <that I have just been informed by the Minister of State at Gotha that 
the carrying' 'Of'" concealed .. arms is forbidden in the Duchy of Coburg by an Ordinance 
issued qn the year QS38: Beyond this there arc, howe'Ver, no special Regulatiolls in the 
Duchies dfCooorg and Gotha. relative to dIe eal'Tying of fire-arms by private persons in 
populous places other than those contained in the Imperial German Penal Code. 

I have, &0. . 
(Signed) RALPH MILBANKE. 

FRANCE. 

No. 10. 

The Earl ()f Lytton to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Receivei .April 1.) 

My Lord., , Paris, March 80, 1880. 
WrfH reference 4.0 your Circular despatch of the 16th instant, I have the 

honour to transmit herewith to your Lordship a Memorandum on the subject of the Law~ 
in force in France with regard to the cal'Tying of fire-arms by private persons. 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) LYTTON. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 10. 

Memorandum. 

:raE Laws and. Regulations in force in France with regard to the carrying of 
/ire-arms by private persons in town and country alike are the following:- • 

1. A Royal Declaratiou of the 23rd March, 1728 (revived hy an Imperial DC(,TCC 

of the 12th March, 1806), forhidding the carrying and employment of pocket pistols, 
Bword-sticks, ift.Ild daggers of various kinds, and other .. hidden and secret arms of 
offence" (copy annexed). . 

2. A Decree of the 2nd Nivose, year XIV (23rd December, 1805), prolUbiting air
guns and pistols (copy annexed). 

3. A. Law of the 24th May~ 18M, for the punishment of persons carrying arms 
prohibited by law or by administrative Regulations (copy annexed). 

4. A R~yal Ordinance ofthe 23rd February, 1837, prohibiting pocket pistols (copy 
mnexed). 
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.. It was held by the Court of Uz~ on the 10th January, 1884, '~hat a pistql 
31 centimo (1 ft. 2 in.) long is not included in the category of prohibited arnu!. 

5. A joint decision taken on the 29th June, 1858,. by thE) Department$, of Wat:, 
Finance, and the Interior, prohih\ting. as pocket.pistohl, revolver$ of a go.rQ le$. tha\jl 
150 millim. (tths of an inch). . . 

The Prefects of the Departments of France were reminded of the Iltate of thE) law 
on this subject by a Circular from the Ministet of the Intedol'. dated thE) Utb. .April, 
l859 (copy annexed) . 

. By a Law of the 14th August, t885, the manufacture and sale of arms of allldndil 
(except the regulation arms of the army aud navy) was made {I,'ee, and :various Tribunals 
at first interpreted this Law as implying equal freedom in the carrying of arms. h h~, 
however, been held on appeal, notably by the Court of Appeal of Paris iu a Jndgman.t 
of the 22l1l1 June, 1886, and by the Court of Appeal of :~Umes in a Judgment of the 
23rd O~tober, 1886, that the Law of 1885 was framed to encourage a branch of natiou!\l 
industry; that the freedom of the manufact\lre and sale of arl\1$ (the possession of whicl,J. 
is sanctioned in principle by the law of the land) is quite consistent with the probibitioll 
of the carrying of cel'tain arms as a measnre of police anq public s~ety. aml that tlw 
Laws and Regulations on the subject anteriQt' to the Law of l&&& !lore, therefore, ta be 
considered as still in force. 

(Sigued) 
Paris, March 30, 1889. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 10. 

(No. 300.)-Decret Imperial qui ordonne fExecution de la Declaration du 23 Mars, 1128, 
concernant Ie Port d' Armes.. • 

Au Palais des Tuileries, Ie 12 Mars, 1806. 

NAPOL1i:ON, Emp:r~ur des Fran9ais, Roi d'ltalie j 
Sur Ie rapport de notre Grand-J uge, Ministre de 10. Justice, 

Nous avons decretl! et decretons ce qui suit :-

Article I", La Declaration du 23 Mars, 1728, concernant Ie port d'~rmes. Bera 
imprimee a la suite du present Deeret, et executee (lonformement a not1'\l D~cfet Imperial 
du 2 Nivose dernier. . 

Art. 2. Notre Grand-Juge Ministre de la Justice est charge de l'ex.eeution du present 
.D6cret. . . . 

(SigI\6) NAl'O:{..1l:0;N. 
Par l'Empereur : 

Le Seor6taire d'1l:tat, 
(Sign6) HUGUS B. MARET. 

Declaration du Roi concernant le Port des Armes, donnee a Versa ill" Itt 23 Mara, 1728, 
registrle en Parlemend 16 20 Avril 8uivant. 

Louis, par 10. grnce de Dieu, Roi de France et de Navarre j a tous ceux qui ces 
prl!sentes lettres verront, salut. Les differents accidents qui sont arrives de l'usa"ooe et du 
port des oouteaux en forme de poignards, des balonnettes et pistolets de poche, Ilnt donne 
lieu a differents Reglements, et notamment a 10. Declaration dll 18 Decembre, 1660, et a. 
1'1Mit du mois de Decembre 1666 j neanmoins, quelque expresses que soient les defenses a. 
cet ~gard, l'usage et Ie port de ces sortes d'armes parait se renouveler I et COlOme il 
importe 8 la sllret6 publique que les anciens Reglements qui concernent cet .bull aoient 
exactement observes, nous avons cru devoir les remettre en viguent'. A ces causes, nous 
avons dit et declare, disons et declarons par ces presentes signees de notre main, voulons 
et nous platt que la Declaration du I8 Decembre, 1660, au sujet de 10. fabrique et pon 
d'armes, soit executee selon so. forme et teneur; ordonnons en ·conseqllence, qu'a l'avenir 
toute fabrique, commerce, vente, debit, achat, port, et usage des poignards. couteault en 
forme de poignaros, soit de poche, eoit de fusil, baionnettes, pistolets de pocbe, 6p6es en 
hiltons, batons A ferrements, autres que ceux qui sont ferras par Ie bout, et alltres IIrmes 
offensives csch6es et secretes, soient et demeurent pour toujoura gen6ralement abolis et 
defend us: enjoignons a toue couteliers, fourbisseurs, armuriers et marchands, de lea 

[456) D 2 
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rompre et brisel' incessamment apres l'em'egistrement des presentes, si mieux i1s n'aiment 
faire rompre et arrondir la pointe des couteaull', en sorte qu'iJ n'en puisse arrive I' d'incon
venit'nts ;l peine contre les armuriers, couteliers, fourbissenrs et marchands trouve3 en 
contravention, de confiscation pour la pl'emi~re fois, d'amende de 100 Iivrcs, et interdiction 
de leur maUrisepour un an, et de privation d'icelle en cas de recidive, m~me de peine 
corporelle s'il y echet; et contre les gars:ons qui travailleraient en chambre, d'etre fustiges 
et fMh'is pour la premiere fois j et pour la seconde, d'~tre cOlldammls aux gulcres: E t 11 
l'egard de ceux qui porteront sur eux les dits couteaux, ba'ionnettes, pistolets et autres armes 
offensives cachees et secretes, i1s seront condamnes en six mois de prison, et en 500 livres 
d'amende. . 

N'entendons ncanmoins comprendre en ces presentes defenses, les bo'ionnettcs 11 
ressort qui se mettent au bout des armes l feu pour l'usage de la gut'l're; a condition 
que les ouvriers qui les fabriqueront, seront tenus d'en faire declaration au Juge de Police 
du lieu, et sans qu'ils puissent les vendre ni debiter qu'oux officiers de nos troupes, qui 
leur en delivreront certificat, dont les dits ouvriers tiendront registre parapbe par nos dlts 
Juges de Police. Si donnons en mandement D. nos ames et feaux Conseillers, les gens 
tenant notre Cour de Parlement 1\ Paris, II tous ftutres nos officiers et justiciers qu'j[ 
Bppartiendra; que ces presentes i1s aient l faire lire, publier ct registrer, et Ie contenu eu 
icelles garder et executer selon Sft forme et teneur: car tel est notre pluisil·. 

En temoin de quoi nous avons fait mettre notre scel II ces dites presentes. 
Donne a Versailles, Ie 23' jour ds Mars, \'an de grllce 1728, et de notre J'egne 10 

trei~i~me. 

Et plus bas, par Ie Roi, 
(Signe) PHELIPE.A.UX.. 

Et scelle du grand s('.eau de cire jaune. 

(Signe) LOUIS. 

<Translation.) 

(No. 300.)-Imperial Decree ordering the Execution of the Declaration of the 23rd March, 
1728, respecting the carrying of Arms. 

At the Palace oftha 'l'uileries, March 12, 1806. 

Napoleon, Emperor of tbe French, King of Italy: 
On the Report of our Chief Justice, Minister of Justice j 

We have decreed and decree as follows:-

Article 1. The Declaration of the 23rd March, 1728, respecting the carrying of arms, 
shall be printed as an annex to the present Decree, and cal'ried out in conformity with our 
Imperial Decree of the 2nd Nivose last. 

Art. 2. Our Chief Justice, Minister of Justict', is charged with the execution of the 
present Decree. " 

By tbe Emperor, 
The Secretary of State, 

(Signed) HUGUE8 B. lLuET. 

(Signed) NAPOLEON. 

Royal DeclaTation concerning the corrying of ATms, given ot Versailles the 23rd MOTch, 
1728, registered in Parliament Ihe 2Qth April following.' . 

Louis, by the grace of God, King of France and Navarre; to all those who shall see 
tbese present.!'. peeting. The various accidents which have happened from using and 
carrying knives in the form of daggers, bayonets. and pocket-pistols have cansed several 
Regulations to be made, notably the Declaration of the 18th December, 16!iO, Bnd the 
Edict of December 1666; nevertheless, strict as are the prohibitions in this respect, the 
llsing and carrying of these kind of arms appears to be coming into practice again; and 
as it is necessary for public safety that the old Regulations concerning this abuse should 
be &crppulouilly obSt'rved, we have thought it proper to put them into force again. 
Therefore, we ha\'e SOlid and declared, do say and declare, by these presents, signed by our 
hand, it is onr will and pleasure "that the Declaration of the 18th December, 1660, with 
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rr.spect to manufacture and carrying of arms shall he executed according to its form and 
tenoUI'. '" e decree, in consequence, that in future the manufacLure, trade, sale in retail 
or detail, pl1rchasl', carrying, and using of daggers, knives in form' of daggers, whether 
pocket-knives or knives attached to guns, bayonets, pocket-pistols, sword-sticks, loaded 
clines, with the exception of those which are merely bound with iron at the end, and 
other'weapons of offence, cO!lcealed and secret, are, and shall always remain, geJlerally 
abolished and prohibited: ,,~enjoin on all cutlers, furbishers, gun-smiths, and mercbants 
to break up tbe same directly after tbe registration of these presents, unless they prefer to 
br~ak and round oft' the points of the knives in a manner to prevent their. causing any 
bodily barm; aU gun-smitbs, cutlers, furbisbers, and merchants found guilty of contra
vention shall be punisbed, for, the first offence by a fine (If 100 livres, and by the 
withdrawal of their trade JiceuC'e (or one year, and if the offence be 'repeated, by an 
absolute withdrawal of the same, and eve;) with corporal punishment in certain cases; the 
workmen shall be birched lind branded for the first offence,and shall he condemned to the 
ganeys for the second; while all those who shall carryon their pf'rsons the said knives, 
bayonets, pistols, and ot bel' weapons of offence, concealed and secret, shall be condemned 
to six months' imprisonment and be fined 500 livres. . 

We do not Il)ean, however, to include in the present prohihition bayonets which are 
attached to fire-arms for use in war, on the understanding that the workmen engaged in 
their manufacture shall be bound to make a declaration of the fact to the Police Magistrate 
of the district, and that they shall only sell and dispose of them to the officers of our 
troops, who shall give them a certificate for them, of which the said workmen shall keep a 
register stamped by the said Police Magistrates. We command our well-beloved and 
trusty Councillors, those who hold our Parliament Court· at Paris, and all our officers and 
Justices whom it may concern to cause these presents to be rearl, published, and 
registered, and their provisions to be respected and executed; (or such is our pleasure. 

In witness whereof we have .caused our seal to be attached to these presents. 
Given at Versailles, this 23rd day of March, in the year of Grace 1728, and in the 

thirteenth of our reign. 

And lower down, by the King, 
(Signed) , -LOUIS, 

(Signed) , PHELIPEAUX. 
And sealed with the Great Seal of Yellow Wax, 

Inclosure 3 in No. 10. 

, (No. 269.)-Decret Imperial qui interdit rUsage et Ie Port tIes Fu8ils.el Pastolets tl tlent. 

Au Pala.is de SchoenbrUnn, Ie 2 Nivose, an XIV, 

NAPOLJ!lON, Empereur des Franc;ais, Roi d'Italie j 
Sur Ie rapport de notre Ministre de la Guerre; 
Notre COllseil d'J!ltat entendu, 

Nous avons decreM et deere tons ce qui suit:-

Article 1", Les lusils et pistolets 1I vent sont declares compris dans les armes offensives, 
dangereuses, cachees et secretes, dont Ia fabrication, l'usage, et Ie port sont interdits par 
Ics lois. 

Art, 2. Toute personne qui, a dater de la publication du present Decret, sera trouvee 
porteur des dites armes, sera poursuivie et traduite devant les Tribunaux de Police 
Correctionnelle, pour y ~tre jugee et condamnee conformement 1I la Loi du 23 Mal'l', 
1728. 

Art. 3. Nos Ministres sont charges, chacun en ce qui Ie conceme, de l'execution 'dfI 
present Decret. 

Par l'Empereur: 
Le Secretaire d'Etat, 

(Signe) NAPOLEON. 

(Signe) HUGUES B. MA.RET. 
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(Translation, ) 

(No. 269,)-Imperial Decree prohibiting the use and clrr!Jing of Air'g~nJ and Air-pis/olB. 

At the Palace of Schoenbriinn, the 2nd Nivose, year XlV, 

NAPOLEON, Emperor of the French, King of Italy; 
On the report of our Minister for War; 
With the consent of our Council of State; 

We have decreed and decree as follows: 

Article 1. Air.guns and air.pistols are herewith included in offensive dangerous 
arms, hidden and secret. and the manufacture, using, and carrying of them is forbidden 
by law. , 

Art. 2, Any person who from the date of publication of this Decree shall be found 
carrying the said arms shall be prosecuted and brought up befor~ a Police Magi:!trata to be 
tried and sentenced according to the Law of the 231'd March, 1728,' 

Art. 3. Our Ministers are charged each, as far as they are concerned, to execute the 
present Decree. ' 

(Signed) NAPOLEON. 
By the Emperor. 

The Secretary of State, 
(Signed) HU~UlilS n, l(A1U!lT, 

Inclosure 4 in No. 10. 

(No. 277.}-Loi aur lea Dttenteura d'Armea ou de Munitions de Guerre. 

A Paris, Ie 24 Mai, 1834. 

LOUIS·PHILIPPE, Roi des Fran~ais, A tous presents et AveniI', salut. 
Nous avons propose, les Chambres ont adopte, no us avons ordonne et ordonnons ce 

qui sUAit:-1 l' T 'd" 'd ' r. b' L dLb'tL d' t 'b L d h'bL rhc e .r, out In IVI u qUI aura la nqut:, CIt:, ou IS n Ut: es armes pro I "es 
par la loi ou par des Reglements d'Administration Publique, sera puni d'un emprisonnement 
d'un mois A un an, et d'une amende de 16 fl', A 500 fl'. 

Celui qui sera porteur des dites armes sera puni d'un emprisonnement de, six jours a 
six: mois, et d'une amende de 16 fro ~ 200 fr, " 

Art. 2. Tout individu qui, sans y ~tre Iegalement autorise, aura (abrique, debite, ou 
disLribue de la poudre, ou sel'a detenteur d'une quantite quelconque de poudre de guerre, 
ou de plus de 2 kilog, de toute autre poudre, sera puni d'un emprisonnement d'un mois A 
deux anH, sans prejudice des autres peines portees par les lois. 

Art, 3, 'rout individu qui, sans y etre Iegalement autorise, aura fabrique ou confee· 
tionne, debite, ou distribue des armes de guerre, des cartouches, et autres munitions de 
guerre, ou sera detenteur d'armes de guerre, cartouches, ou munitions de guerre, ou d'un 
depOt d'armes quelconques, sera pun~ d'un en'lprisonnement d'un mois ~ deux ans, et d'une 
amende de 16 fl'. A 1,000 fr, 

La presente disposition n'est point applicable aux professions d'armurier at de (abricant 
d'armes de commerce, lesquelles resteront seulement assujetties aux Lois et Rkglements 
particuliers qui les concernent. ' 

Art. 4, Les infractions prevues par les Articles precedents seront jug6ell par les 
Tribunaux de Police CorrectionneUe, -

Les armes tit munitions fabriquees, debitees, distribuers, ou possedees sans autorisation 
seront confisquees, 

Les condamnes poun'ont, en outre, ~tre places sous Ia snrveillance de la haute police 
pendant un temits qui ne pourra ex ceder deux ans, 

. En cas de recidive, les peines pourront etre elevees jusqu'au double. 
Art. 5, Seront puni de 1a detention les individus qui, dans un mouvement insurrec. 

tionnel, auront porte soit des armes apparentes ou cach~es, on des munitions, soit un 
uniforme ou costume, ou autres insignes civiles ou militaires, 

Si les individus porteurs d'armes apparentes ou eachus, ou de munitions, etaient 
revlltull d'un ulliforme, d'un costume, ou d'autres insignes civils ou militaires, i1s Beront 
~UniB de la deportation. 



Les individus qui aUl'ont fait usage de leurs armes seJ'ont punis de mort. 
Art. '6. Sel'O'Qt punis des travaux forces A temps les individus qui, dans un mouvement 

insurrectionnel, se seront empares G'armet! ou de munitions de t{)utes espeees, Bait A I'aide 
de violences ou de menaces, soit par Ie pillage de boutiqlles) 'posles, magasins, arsenaux, et 
autres etablissements publics, eoit par Ie desarmement des agents de Is force ;puhliqQe; 
chacun descClupables sera, de plus, <Xlutiamne A·une amende'de 200 ifir. a 5;000 ft·. 

Art. 1. Seront punis de la m~me peine les individus qui, dans un mouvement insur~ 
rectionneJ. auront envabi, a ~'aide G1e violences ou menaces, une maison hahi·tee (Iii servan'!; 
A I'babitation. 

Art. 8. Seront punis de la detention les individus qui, dans un 'tnoliv~ment oi.neu'l' .... 
rootionnel, Buront, pour faire . attaque ~ resistance envers Ia. force puhliql'1e, oen¥abi ou 
occupe des edifices, 'Postes et autres etablissements publics. 

La peine sera la meme a l'egBrd de ·ceux qui, dani! le m~me ~ut, auront .()ccupe lUll! 
roaison habitee ou nOIll ilIabitee, avec Ie consentemect du propl'ietaire au <II! tocataire, ell: i 
l'egard du proprietaire ou du locataire «qui, oonnaissant Ie .bl!t· 'lies insurges, ],eur a11m' 
procure sans contrainte~'entree de la dite maison. ' . 

Art. 9. Seroni punis de III. detention les individus qui, dans 'fin ID0uvement inaut'o 
rectionnel, auront fait ou aide A faire des barricades, des retrancbements, .oil toQS al!lrree 
travauz:ayant pour 'Objet d'entraver ou. d'arr~ter I'exercice de ;la furee pubtiq~e ~ .. 

Ceux qui auront empecbe, a l'aide de violences ou de menaces, la c()Jllvocat~a 6'Il. 'a· 
reunioll. de 1& force publique, ou qui auront pr{)v{)que ou facHite 1e rassemblemell.t des 
insurges, soit par la distribution d'Ordres ou de Proclamations, soit par Ie port de drapeau, 
ou autres signes de 1'Blliement, snit par tout autre moyen d'appel ; 

Ceux qui auront brise ou detruit un ou plusieurs telegrapbes, ou qui am'(!lnt em ... ab~. , 
I'aide de 'l'iolence.s ou de menaces, un . .ou plusieu~s postes teIegraphiques, 06 ilU! Ilut'ont 
interoepte, par tout autre moyen, avec violenoes ou menaces, las oommunioations 'flU la 
carrespondance entre les divers depositaires de l'autorite publique. . 

Art. 10. Les peines porMes par la presell.te Loi seront 'Proo.oncees &ans 'P\~j,l!Idioe de 
celles q·ue les coupables auraient pl!1 encourir -eomme ~l!1teurs o.u complices de t<MI6 autres 
crimes. Dans Ie cas duconcoms de deux peines, laplus grave seule sera appliquee. 

Art. 11. Dans tous les CBS prevus par la presente Loi, s'il existe des circonstances 
attenuantes, il sera fait applicatioll. de I' Article 463 du Code Penal. 

Neanmoins, Ies condamnes pourront toujours ~tre places BOUS ~a s\!1l''I'eillance & 1& 
haute police, pendant un femps qui ne pourra excedel' Ie maximum de 18 du"ee .de 
l'empri80nnement prononce par la loi. 

La presente Loi, disputee, deliberee, et adoptee par la Chambre des Pairs,et pal' 
celie des Deputes, et sanctionnee par DOUS anjourd'bui, sera executee COmme Lei de 
l'1lltat. 

DonDons en mandement ~nos Cours et Tribunaux, Pl'efet~, Corps Adminiatratifs, et 
tous Butres, que les presentes ile gardent et maintienl1ent, fassent garder, observer et 
maintenil', et pOUT les rendre plus notoires A tous, ils les tassent publier et enregistrer 
partout oUo besoin sera; et, afin que ee Boit chose (erme et stable a toujours, nom! yay-ODs 
fait mettre notre sceau. . 

Fait ~ Paris, Ie 24 Mai, 1834. 

Par Ie Roi: 
.(Sign~) 

Le Garde des Sceaux de France, Ministre Secretaire 
d'Etat au Departement de Ia Justice et d~ Cultes, 

(Signe) C. PERSIL. 

Vu et seelle du grand seeau: 
te Garde des Seeaux de France, Ministre Sooretaire 

d']j;tat au Dep'artement du la Justice et des CuItes, 
{Signe) C. PERSIL. 

(Translation.) 

LOUlS-PHIUPPE • 

(No. 277.)-Law concerning Retainers of.ATfIIS ahd AmmuniooRB tlf Waf'. 

At Paris, May 24, 1834. 

ILOUIS-PHILIPPE. King of tbe :Frencb, to all pl'esent and to come, greeting. 
We have proposed, the Chambers have adopted, we bave ordered, and order 118 

follews:- . . 
Article 1. Any individual who has manufactured, BOld; or distributed arms prohibited 



by Law 01' Regulations of Public Administration shall be punished with .imprisonment for 
from one month to one year, and by a fine of from 16 fl'. to 500 fl'. 

Anyone carrying tbe said arm~ shall be punished with imprisonment for from six days 
to six montbs, and with a fine of from 16 fl'. to 200 fl'. 

Art. 2. Any person who, without having legal permissioll, shall have manufactured, 
sold, or distributed gunpowder, or shall retain in his possession any quantity of guupowder 
for military purposes, or more than 2 kilog. of any other kind of gunpowder, shaH be 
punished with imprisonment for from one month to two years, independent of any other 
penalties fixed by law. • 

Art. 3. Any person who, without legal permission, shall have made or manufactured, 
sold, or distributed military arms, cartridges, and other ammunition, or shall have in 
his possession military arms, cartridges, or ammunition, or a store of any arms whatsoe\'er, 
shall be punished with imprisonment for not less than one month, and not exceeding 
two years, and by a fine of from 16 fl'. to 1,000 fl'. 

'fhis provision shall not apply to the gun-maIling trade and the wholesale 
manufacture of arms, which shall continue subject to tbe special Laws and Regulations 
which apply to them. 

Art. 4. Infractions of the foregoing Articles shall be dealt with by the Correctional 
Police Tribunals. 

Arms and ammunition manufactured, sold, distributed, or held in possession without 
licence shall be confiscated. 

Convicted persons may further be placed under police supervision for a period not 
exceeding two years. 

In case of second conviction, the penalties may be doubled. 
Art. 6. Persons who shall, during an insurrection, have carried arms openly or 

clandestinely, or ammunition, or who shall wear a uniform, costume, or other civil or 
military insignia, shall be punished with arrest. 

If the persons carrying arms openly or clandestinely, or ammunition, shall have been 
wearing a uniform, costume, or other civil or military insignia, they shall be punished with 
transportation. 

Persons who shall have made use of their arms shall be punished with death. 
Art. 6. All persons who, during an insurrection, shall have gained possession of arms 

or ammunition of any kind, either by violence or menaces or by the pillage of shops, 
stations, warehouses, arsenals, and other public establishments, or by the disarming of 
police constables, shall be punished with penal sen'itude for a fixed" period. Each culprit 
shall, moreover, be sentenced to a fine of from 200 fl'. to 5,000 Ir. ' 

Art. 7. Persons who, during an insurrection shall have entered, by violence or 
menaces, an inhabited house or any house used as a dwelling-house; shall be pumshed with 
the same penalties. 

Art. 8. All persons who, during an insurrection, in order to attack or offer resistance 
to the public force, shall have entered or occupied public buildings, stations, or other 
establishments, shall be punished with arrest. 

The same penalty shall be inBicted on tbose who, with the same intentions, shall 
havll occupied an inhabited or uninhabited house, with the consent of the owner or tenant; 
and on the owner or tenant who, knowing the object of the insurgents, shall have allowed 
them to enter the said house unrestrained. 

Art. 9. All persons who, during an insurrection, shall have erected, or helped to erect, 
barricades, entrenchments, or any other works destined to obstruct, or hinder, or pre'-ent 
the [lolice in the exercise of their duty; . '. 

All persons who shall have prevented the summoning or marshalling of the public 
forces. by means of violence or threats, or who shall have incited to, or facilitated the 
assembly of the insurg'!nts, either by distributing bills or Proclamations, or by carrying a 
flag or other signal for rally, or by any other means; , 

All persons who shall have broken or destroyed one or more telegraph-wires, or shall 
have entered, by means of violence or menaces, one or more telegraph-offices, or shall have 
intercepted by any other means, with violence or menaces, the communications or corre
spondence between the various Government officell, shall be punished with arrest. . 

Art. 10. The penalties enacted by the present Law shall be inflicted independently of 
such penalties as a misdemeanant may have incuITed as author or accomplice of any 
other crime. In the case of any person incurring two penalties, the heavier one alone shall 
be inBicted. 

Art. 1 J. In all cases mention.ed by the present Law, if extenuating circumstances 
exist, Article 463 of the Penal Code shall be applied. 

Nevertheless, convicted persons may be placed under police supervision for a period 
not exceeding the maximum period of imprisonment decreed by the law. 
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This present Law,· which has been debated upon, discussed, and adopted by the 
Chamber of Peers 'and the Chamber of Deputies, Ilnd sanctioned by us to-day, shall be 
carried out as a law of the land, 

We commend our Courts, Tribunals, Prefects, A~ministrative bodies, and all others, 
that they observe and maintain these presents, cause to be kept, observed, and maintained, 
and in order to make them better known to all, publish and register them wherever 
necessary j and in order that it may be firm and stable for ever, we have caused our seal 
to be affixed thereto. ' ' 

Done at Paris, the 24th May, 1834. 
(Signed) LOUIS-PHILIPPE. 

_ _ By the King: 
The Keeper of the Seals of France, Minister Secretary 

of State in the Department of Justice and Worship, 
(Signed) ,C. PERSIL. 

Seen and sealed with the Great Seal: 
The Keeper of the Seals of France, Minister Secretary 

in the Depal'tment of Justice and Worship, 
• (Signed) O. l'ERSIL. 

Inclosure [) in No. 10. 
I 

(No, 672I.)-Ordonnanc8 du Roi portant Prohibition des Pislolets de Poche. 

A Paris, Ie 23 Fevrier,IB37.

LOUIS-PHILIPPE, Roi des Franc;ais, a tous presents et a venir, salut. 
Vu l'Article 314 du Code Penal, portant: , 
"Tout individu qui aura fabrique ou debite des stylets, tromblons ou quelque espece 

que ce soit d'armes prohibees par la loi ou par des Reglements d'Adnlinistration PubJique, 
sera puni d'un emprisonnement de six: joura a six -mois. .-

"Celui qui sera porteur des dites armes sera puni d'une amende de 16 fro a 200 fro 
U Dans l'un et l'autre cas, les armes seront confisquees. . . 
"Le tout sans prejudice de plus forte peine, s'il y echet, en cas de complicite de 

crime ;" 
Vu l'Article l·r de la Loi du 24 Mai, 1834, ainsi conc;u : . 
"Tout individu qui aura fabrique, debite, ou distribue des armes prohibees par la loi 

ou par des Reglements d' Administration Publique, sera puni d'un emprisonnement d'un 
mois A un an, et d'une amende de 16 fro a 500 fr.· . 

"Celui qui sera porteur des dites armes sera puni d'un emprisonnement de six jours 
a six: mois, et d'une ameude de 16 fro ~ 200 fro j" _ . 

Vu la Declaration du Roi en date du 23 Mars, 1728, enregistree Ie 20 Avril suivant, 
portant prohibition generale de la fabrication, de la vente, du port, et de l'usage des armes 
cacMes et secr~tes, et notamment des pistolets de poche; 

Vu Ie Decret du 12 Mara, 1806, prescrivant la pUblication et l'execution de cette 
Declaration j . 

Sur Ie rapport de notre Garde des Sceaux, Ministre Secretaire d'l1ltat au Departement 
de la Justice et des CuUes j . 

Notre Conseil d'l1ltat entendu, 

NallS avons ordoune et ordollnons ce qui suit:-

Article lor. Les pistolets de poche sont prohibes. ' 
Art. 2. Notre Garde des Sceaull;, Ministre Secretaire d'J!:tat au Departement de 18 

Justice et des Cultes, est charge de l'execution de la presente Ordonnance, qui sera inseree 
au Bulletin des wis. 

(Signe) LOUIS-PHILIPPE. 
Par Ie Roi: . 

Le Garde des Sceaux de France, Ministre Secretaire 
d'l1ltat au Departement de la Justice et des Cultes, 

[456] 
(Signe) C. PERSIL. 

E 



(Translation.) 

(No. 6721.)-Ordinance of the King Prohibiting the carrying of Pocket.pistols. 
t ... 

At Paris, February 23, 1837.· 

, LOUIS.PHILIPPE, King of the French; 
To all present and to come, greeting; 
Whereas Article 314 of the Penal Code enacts: 
"Every individual who shall have manufactured or sold stilettoes, swivels, or 

whatever kind of arms the carrying of which is prohibited by law pr by the Regulations of 
Public Administration, shall be punished by imprisonment for from six days to six months. 

"The bearer of such arms sball be liable to a fine offrom 16 fro to 200 fro 
"In either case the arms shall be confiscated. 
" All this without prejudice to a severer penalty, if necessary, in case of complicity 

with crime;" 
Whereas Article 1 of the Law of the 14t~1 May, 1834, says:-
" Every person who shall have manufactured, sold, or distributed arms prohibited by 

Law or the Regulations of Puhlic Administration shall be punished witl). imprisonment 
for from one month to one year, and a fine of from 16 fro to 500 fr.; , 

"The bearer of such arms shall be punished by imprisonment for from six days to one 
year, and a fine of from 16 fro to 500 fr.; 

Whereas the Declaration of the King, dated the 23rd March, 1728, registered on the 
following 20th April, prohibits altogether the manufacture, sale, carrying, and use of 
concealed and secret arms, and principally of pocket·pistols; . 

Whereas the Decree of the 12th March, 1806, orders the publication and execution 
of this Declaration; 

On the Report of our Keeper of the Seals, Minister Secretary of State for the 
Department of Justice and Public Worship; 

With the consent ,of the Council of State, 

We have ordered and do order what follows: 

Article 1. Pocket. pistols are prohibited. 
Art. 2. Our Keeper of the Seals, Minister Secretary of State for the Department of 

Justice and Public Worship, is charged with the execution of the present Ordinance, 
which shall be inserted in the" Law Gazette." 

(Signed) LOUIS·PHILIPPE. 
By: the King: , 

The Keeper of the Seals of France, Minister Secretary of State 
for the Department of Justice and Public Worship, 

(Signed) C. !'ERSIL. 

Inclosure 6 in No. 10. 

CmCUIuURE. 

Division de la S/\rete Publique.-l" Bureau. 

Armes Secretes. 
M. Ie Prefet" Paris, le 14 Avril, 1859. 

- ;., LA Declaration du Roi du 23 Mars, 1728, remise en vigueur par Ie Decret Imperial 
du 12 Mars, 1806, defend toute fahrique, commerce, vente, debit, &Chat, port et usage 
de poignards, stylets, trombloos, couteaux en forme de poignards, pistolets de poche, 
epees en bfLtons, bfttons A ferrement autres que ceux qui sont ferres pllr Ie bout et 
Butres armes offensives, cacMes et secretes. I.e Decret du 2 Nivose, an XIV, interdit les 
fusils et pistolets a vent. La Loi du 24 Mai, 1834, etablit une penalite contre les 
fabricants, debit ants, distributeurs, detenteurs, porteurs d'armes prohibees par la Loi ou 
par des Reglements d' Administration Publique. L'Ordonnance Royale du 23 Fevrier, 
1837, a edicte la prohibition des pistolets de poche. Enlin, d'aprl-.s une decision prise Ie 
129 Juin, 1858, de concert entre les Departements de la Guerre, des Finances, et de 
J'1rteriem', les revolvers, au.dessoqs de 150 millim., doivent /ltre A l'avenir interdits. 

"'IfF'a paru utile d~ rllppeler ces dispositions eparses qui, jusqu'A present. n'ont pas 
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~t6 comprises 6gal~ent partout, et de prendre des mesures pour en assurer la salutaire et 
uniforme application. 

Vous devez, en consequence, M. Ie Pr~fet, donner des ordres pour faire disparaitre 
des ~talages les armes prohib6es de toute espece et POOIl en interdire la vente. 

Vous pr~viendrez les personnes qui en font Ie commerce que, dans Ie cas ou elles ne 
se coDformeraient pas, dans Ie delai d'un mois, A l'injonctioIi qui leur est faite, elles seraient 
poursuivies conform~ment A Ia Loi. . 

n n'est rien innove, du reste, en ce qui concerne la tolerance, ad mise A l'egard de la 
fabrication et du transit des armes secretes destinees A I'exportation; les presentes instruc
tions concernent seulement ]'etalage et Ia vente,dans les D6partements de I'Empire, des 
armes prohibees. 

Recevez, &c. 
Le·Ministre de l'Interieur, . 

(Translation.) 
(Sign6) DELANGLE. 

OIRCULAR. 

Division of Public Safety.-lst Bureau. 

Secret Arms. 
M. Ie Prefet, . Paris, April 14, 1859. 

THE King's Declaration of the 23rd March, 1728, re-enacted by the Imperial Decree 
of the 12th March, 1806, forbids all manufacture, traffic, sale, purchase, carrying, and use of 
daggers, stilettoes, swivels, knives in the shape of daggers, pocket-pistols, sword-sticks,· 
loaded canes (with tbe exception of those which are simply bound with iron at the end), and 
other weapons of offence concealed and secret. The Decree of the 2nd Nivoseof the 
year XIV prohibits air-guns and pistols. The Law of the 24th May, 1834, establishes a 
penalty against the manufacturers, vendors, distributors, retainers, and bearers of arms. 
prohibited by the Law or by the Regulations of Public Administration. 'fhe Royal 
Ordinance of the 23rd February, 1937, has decreed the prohibition of pocket-pistols. 
Finally, according to a decision taken on the 29th June, 1858, conjointly by the Depart
ment for War, Finance, and the Interior, revolvers, below 150 millim. bore, shall be 
prohibited in future. 

I have thought it useful to repeat these several provisions which have not ·hither.to 
been everywhere equally well understood, and to take measures to insure their salutary and 
uniform application. 

You will therefore, M. Ie Prefet, give orders· for putting a stop to the exposing for 
sale and selling of prohibited arms of all kinds. . 

You will warn the persons who traffic in them that in case they should not conform 
in the course of one month to the injunction that is made to them, they will be prosecuted 
according to law. 

No new me.asures are, however, introduced a$ regards the exceptional permission 
granted in the case of the manufacture and transit of secret arms (Oi' the purpose·of 
exportation; the present instructions ·only concern the exposing for sale and the sale of 
prohibited arms in the departments of the empire. . . 

Receive, &c. 
The Minister of Interior, 
(Signed) DELANGLE. 

GERMANY. 

No.n. 
Sir E. Malet to the Mar'lui9 of Salisbu'I'!J.-(Received April 1.) 

My Lord, • Berlin, March 26, i889. 
I HA YE the honour to inclose llerewith to your Lordship a translation of the 

Re.,o-ulatious in force in Germany with regard to tlle carrying of fire-arms in populous 
places, in accordance with the instructions contained in your Lordship's despatch of the 
16th instant. . 

~~ . E2 



This information has been furnished to me, at my reqnest, by Dr. Weber, the Legal 
Adviser to Her MajeRty's Embassy. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed.) EDWARD B. MALET. 

Inclosure in No. 11. 

Prussian and German RegulatioT!8 respecting the carrying of WeapoT!8. 

Prussian Confederation Law of March 11, 1850. 
(Translation.) 

: SECrr:ION 7. No one may appear armed at a meeting, with the exception of the 
pohce officials on duty. 

Imperial Law against the Social Democratic Proceedings of October 21, 1878. 

Sec. 28. The following ordt:r, with the consent of the Federal Council, may be . 
issued for a period not exceeding one year, as regards districts and places where the 
movements of the social democrats are attended with danger to the public peace. 

. § 4. The possession, carrying, introduction or sale of weapons, is prohibited, limited, 
or confined to specified objects. 

Imperial Orifllinal Code of August 16, 1872 . 

. Sec.360. A fine not exceedig 150 marks, 01' imprisonment, will be in8icted. 
§ 2. In cases where anyone, otherwise than in pursuance of his trade, collects 

lIecreUy, or contral'Y to the orders of the authorities, weapons and fire-arms. 
Sec. 36i. A fine not exceeding J50 marks, or imprisonment, will be inflicted. 
§ 9. In cases where anyone, contrary to any Regulation in force, offers for sale or 

carries weapons of any description. whether for thrusting, striking, or firing, concealed 
in sticks or ca.nes, or any similar manner. 

GREE CEo 

No. 12. 

Sir!£. Monson to the Marquis of Salisbury.-{Received April 25.) 

My Lord, Athens, April 19, 1889. 
IN accordance with vour Lordship'S Circular of the 16th ultimo, instructing me 

to. report what Laws are in force in this country with regard to the carrying of fire-arms 
by privatp persons in populous places, I have the honour to transmit herewith translations 
of the Royal Decree of 1833 and of Article 622 of the Penal Code, which are still in 
force, and, as I have been informed by M. Dragoumis, have received no modification. 

The extent, however, to which these provisions are really efficacious is a question 
upon which it would not be easy to give a positive opinion. 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) EDMUND MONSON. 

Inclosure in No. 12. 

Penal Code of Greece. 
(Translation.) 

ARTICLE 622. Whoever carries fire-arms or other forbidden weapons withont 
being able to prove at once that he is in possession of the necessary permit from the 
authorities is subject to imprisonment not to exceed six weeks, or to a fine of from 60 to 
200 drachmas. The weapons and fire-arms shall be confiocated. With regard to the 
rest, the Royal Decree of t~e 18th Fe~ruary (2nd March), 1833, shall be in force, 
concerning the issue of permIts for carrymg arms. 
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Royal Decree 'of February 18, 1833, concerning the issuing 'of written P~r'(TIitB for 
Carrying Arms. 

Art. 1. It is forbidden to everybody, without a special written per~it, to carry fire
arms, with the exception of' those only who shall have obtained such permits in 
accordance with our order concerning the public service. , 'Special Regulations shall fix 
the circumstances in which they may be entitled to carry the fire-arms thns fixed, even 
when they are 110t on duty. 

Art. 2. Permits for carrying arms should not be given to those who have not 
completed the eighteenth year of their age. Exceptions to this rule are establi$hed in 
Article 5 of the present Regulation. 

Art. 3. Whoever has reached the age required shall obtain a permit to ('arry arms 
'when-

1. Real necessity to defend himself or 11is property, or to fulfil Iawfuldnties, sllall 
be proved. ' 

2. When a reliable guarantee shall be given that he will not make ba<i use of the 
arms' 

Art. 4. Those who may claim with reason a permit to carry arms are the 
following: (1) shepherds, (2) travellers; (3) sportsmen. We shall also consider other 
circumstances which may be likewise important. The anthorities charged with the 
issue of such permits shall have to be informed whether the person who shall ask for 
the permit may be classed nuder the abovc-mentioned categories; otherwise they must 
decline to give such permit. ' 

Art. 5. Youths ill the service of merchants who undertake journeys for their 
affairs, even, if they be under 18 years of age, but older than 15 years, are allowed to 
obtain a permit to carry arms when they accompany their masters ill their journeys. 
The reason why snch a permit has been given must be noted on the permit itllelf. 
Their masters are reponsible for any bad use of the arms made by their servants. 

Art. 6. Those who hold a publie office under the State or the commune, and those 
who have in the place of their residence real estate or fbcks worth 1,000 drachmas, or 
those who from their work or trade or from other sources have an income of 400 drachmas 
a-year, mnst be con&idered as being in possession of a reliable guarantee. When anybody 
else wishes to take a permit of that sort he must produce a guarantor; who may be classed 
under the above-mentioned categories. Public servants of the State or the commune, 
who serYe personally, namely policemen, guards,'and the like, must not be considered as 
holding an office, and therefore they must not be comprised in the above-mentioned first 
class and must give a guarantee, excepting the case when they possess real estate 
property. 

Art. 7. The guarantee in writing must be given always before the competent 
Justice of the Peace. When the person who obtains a permit has been tried and proved 
to have made bad use of the arms or of the permit, the guarantor is liable for all 
damages and for costs and expenses of the execution of the, sentence. The Criminal 
Court before which the person in possession of a permit is brought will decide also on 
the question of the guarantee. 

Art. 8. Whoever having caused damage to persons or prl>perty of other l)ersons 
1138 been submitted to trial aud not acquitted shall only be allowed to ask for a permit 
to carry arms when he shall prove that he is in need of such, in order to be enabled to 
defend himself or his property, and shall produce a gunrafttor having' the above
mentioned qualities. The same is the case with regard to those who, having a' permit, 
gave it to another \,erson, thus violating the existing Regulations. They will also be 
liable to the pe!lalt.les established in Article 1 of the Royal Decree of the 9th (21st) 
February concerning punishmeut for transgressions against public secnrity .• 

Art. 9. The holder of a permit has the right to carry fire-arms only during the time 
for which the object for which the permit was issued exists. - , 

Art. 10. Each permit for carrying arms will bear an exact note : 
1. Of the person to whom it was given. 
2. Of the object for whieh it was given. 
S. Of the space of time for which it \Vas given. 
The permit mn.st be signed ~nd sealed by the authority who gave it. , 
Art. 11. Permits may be given .for one year if they are not asked for a Bhortel!' 

period of time, if the pt:rson who asked for it be able to carry out the object for which 
ho asked for it. 

Art. 12. For each permit issued for a longer per~od than three months, a fee of 

• This provision was substituted b, Articl. 622 of tb. Penal Code, translated tb!l .... 
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3 drachmas shall be paid; if only for three months or under, 1 drachma. These fees 
are received by the State Treasury. 

Art. 13. }>ermits may ouly be issued by the provincial police authorities, which, 
according to existing Regulations, are supplied by the Prefects. 

Art. 14. The validity of each permit ceases: 
1. After the lapse of time for which it was issued. 
2. In case the qualities of the guarantor given for the good use of arms shall no 

longer exist. 
3. If one of the two circumstances provided. for in Article 8 occur. 
4.rt. 15. The person who carries fire-arms without being able to show at once a 

permit in his name shall be remanded to the competent Court, and shall be liable to the 
punishment established in Article 1 of our Decree of the 9th (21st) February.-

Art. 16. The authorities who shall issue permits contrary to the provisions 
established in this Decree shall be liable to a fine of from 10 to 200 drachmas. The 
fine is levied by the authority from which they directly depend. 

Art. 17. The person who denounces to the authorities a violation of the above
establislled Rules shall receive from the person denounced 20 drachmas. 

GRAND DUCHY OF HESSE. 

No. 13. 

Mr. Jocelyn to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received April 15.) 

My Lord,. Darmstadt, April 12, 1889. 
WITH reference to my despatch of the 4th instant, I have the honour· to transmit 

herewith a Memorandum in translation which I have received from the Hessian 
Government with regard to the Regulation in force throughout the Grand Duchy 
relating to the carrying of loaded fire-arms in frequented places. 

I have, &c" 
(Signed) NASSAU JOCELYN. 

Inclosure in No. 13. 

. Extract /rom the Imperittl Pe~al Code of May 15, 1871. 
(Translation. ) 

SECTION 367. Whoever uses fire-arms or other weapons of propulsion without 
police authority iu inhabited or public places. 

Whoever shall offer for sale, or carry stabbing, cuttin~, or shooting weapon~ of 
offenc.e which are concealed in sticks or tubes contrary to existing Laws, shall be pnDlsh
able by a fine of 50 thalers, or a corresponding term of imprisonment. 

Sec. 368. Whoever shall use fire-arms or let off fireworks in the neighbourhood of 
inflammable. material, or of inhabited dwellings, shall be pnnishable by a fine of' 
20 thalers and under, or fonrteen days' imprisonment. 

Extract from Hessian Police Penal Code, October 10, 1871. 

The above extract from the Imperial Code is recited and confirmed, bnt excep
tionally permission may be given to shoot birds and beasts of prey and noxious animals 
with fire-arms, even within the precincts of the places usn ally prohibited by the police 
authorities. 

Article 244. Loaded fire-arms may not be given to children or to persons ignorant 
of the precautions necessary in handling them, -and iliose who bring loaded fire-arms into 
strange dwelling-houses or other places frequented by the public must be held 
responsible for their safe keeping. -
- Any information of tbis clause is punishable by a fine up to J 5 florins. 

Art. 246. Loaded fire-arms when not required for rapid use in the pursuit of game, 
or for the protection of ilie person, must be furnished with a contrivance to prevent their 

• Thi. Article was sub.tiLuled by Article 622 or the Penal Code above-mentioned. 
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accidental discharge, such as a safety bolt, &c. Offences against this rule are 
. punishable with fine up to 2 florius. 

. Art. 247. The conditions imposed by the previous Article are not contemplated in 
the case of the following persons when in the exercise of their official duties : .... 

• 1. Military persons, but only with regard to weapons borne in 'virLue of their 
office. 

2. Gendarmes and officials in charge of the frontier, but also only as regards their 
weapons worn on duty. 

'3. Such persons who, being engaged in protecting public security as civil police 
constables, as are entitled to bear fire-arms. 

ITALY. 

No.H. 

The Marquis of Dufferin to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received April 2.) 
I 

My Lord, Rome, March 29, 1889. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's despatch of the 16th instant, I have the 

honour to inclose herewith copies of the Italian Laws relating to the carrying of fire. 
arms,. together with a Report which Mr. Corbett has drawn up on the subject. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) DUFFERIN AND A VA. 

Inclosure in No. 14. 

Report on the carrying of Fire-arms in Italy-

THE Law affecting this subject is dated the 20th March, 1865 (No. 8248, 
section (B), relating to public safety). 

No one is allowed to carry fire-arms in Italy unless provided with a licence to that 
effect issued by the .. authority of the. public safety" of the district. 

Such a licence can be issued for carrying long fire-arms, and also for pistols and 
revolvers, but not for" insidious" weapons (" armi insidiosi "); the latter are forbidden 
by the Penal Code, and are those of which the barrel does not exceed 171 millim. 
measured internally, blunderbusses (It tromboni e pistoni "), pistols made like blunder
busses, air guns, and pistols, guns or rifles jointed or divided in several parts, and guns 
in the ahape of walking canes and sticks. 

The Regulation of the 18th May, 1865 (No. 2336), for the execution of the said 
Law, enacts that a licence shall no longer be granted to persons under 16 years of age, 
nor to persons whose good conduct is not attested by public fame. The permit is good 
for one year, and is always revocable by the Prefect for reasons of public safety, and is 
subject to the payment of a tax of 10 lire fixed by law for all Government Concessions. 

'£he licence to carry arms is also valid as a sporting licence. 
These are the dispositions actually in force, but a new. Law of public safety, which 

has been already approved by Parliament and sanctioned by the King, modifies them in
some degree, and will shortly come into force. 

By this Law, the authorities of public safety may still grant the licence to carry 
long fire-arms; for carrying pistols, revolvers, and sword sticks, the permission is 
required of the Prefect of the province, and there is no limitation as to size. Licence to 
carry arms cannot be accorded to persons who have been condemned to penalties 
involving the restriction of personal liberty for a period of more than three years, and, if 
such penalty has involved the s.uspension or civil rights. until their restitution has been 
obtained; nor to persons classed as .. ammoniti .. or .. warned," or who are under special 
surveillance. Permission may be refused to persons who have been condemned to a 
penalty of less than three years. and who cannot prove good conduct. To unemanci
pated minors the right to carry arms cannot be granted, but the Prefect may grant a 
licence to carry long fire-arms to minors who can produce the written consent of their 

• La .. of March 20, 18661 ditto, December DS, 1888 (llot priI\~). 



parent or guardian, and who have completed theil' 16th year .. The licence. is a\'ailable 
for one year, but may be revolted before it rUlls Ol1t for bad conduct or " abuse of arms." 
In case of an abnormal condition of public safety ill any p,rovince or commune, the 
Ministry of the Interior may, by public manifesto, revoke entirely or in part the licences 
to carry arms. . ' .. 

By the Penal Code at present in force the carrying of long ti"re-arms and of pistols 
of the Regulation size without a licence is punished by a fine up to 81. and the confisca
tion of the weapon; the punishment. for carrying" insidious OJ weapons outside one's own 
house is imprisonment up to thr.ee·months, and a fine up to 201. These penalties are 
increased if the arms are carried in places of public resort or festivity, but beyond this 
there would not appear to be any particular Regulations on the subject. 

(Signed) VINCENT E. H. (JORBETT. 
Rome, March. 29, 1889. 

MONTENEGRO. 
No. 15. 

Mr. Baring to the Marquia of Sal~bury.-(R~ceived April 4.) 

My Lord, Cetlinjl, March 28, 1889. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Circular 

despatch of the 16th instant, in which I am instructed to report on the Regulations 
in force in this Principality with respect to' the carrying of arms in populous places. 

The Montenegrin l)ractice is verv different from that, of other countries, but then it 
must be borne in mind that every' adult male is a soldier •. Generally, we see some 
restrictions placed on the carrying of arms, but here every man goes armed to the teeth. 
A revolver or pistol forms really part of a Montenegrin's dress, and every man who can 
afford to buy one wears his weapon prominently in his belt. .. 

With regard to rifleS, any man who has had one served out to him is obliged by 
law to take it with him when going a short ·distance· from his home, tho idea being ·that 
every Montenegrin must he ready at a moment's notice to join his battalion in case of 
sudden mobilization. . 

An exception is made to these rules at Dulcigno, where the Albanians are not 
allowed to come armed iiltO the town, nor permitted to carry rifles in the district. They 
may, however, carry smooth-bores, or the old long Albanian gnn. Persons coming from 
Scut,ari are Dot allowed to pass the frontier armed. 

In other parts of the country foreigners are allowed to pass jn with arms, and 
between Kolashin and Andrievitza I have myself seen numbers of men from Gussinje and 
Plava carrying the Martini-Peabody rifle. 

I cannot say that this indiscriminate display of arms really tends to increase crime. 
There is none of that carrying of concealed weapons which is so CO.lJ:lOIon In Greece, 
Italy, and indeeq in othel' countries. If a Montenegrin has a six-barrelled revolver.in 
his belt, he knows that his neigbour is similarly provided. Consequently, it may be sa.id· 
that all start fair. . . " 

Of late years, restrictions have been plaeed on the indiscriminate firing of pistols in 
towns at certain seasons, but the rules are not very strictly observed. '. : 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) WALTER BARING. 

NETHERLANDS. 
No. 16: 

Sir H. Rumbold to the Murquia of Sali8bury.-(Received April 4.) 

My Lord, . The Hague, April 3, 1889. 
IN reply to your l,ordship's Circular despatch of tbe ) 6th ultimo, instructing me to 

ascertain and report, for the information of the Honse of Lords, what Laws are in force 
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in this country with regard to the carrying of fire-arms by private persons in popnlon 
places, ~ have the honour to inclose copy of a. note from thc Minister for Foreign Affah" 
in answer to the inquiry I addressed to him on tIle subject. - . 
, It will be seen that the new Pellal Code of the Netherlands does not, like the, QI~ 

one, prohibit the carrying of fire-arms, but that the Ministry of Justice has engagcid Ie 
draw np a special Law,hs\'ing for its object to forbid arms being borne about the petso~ 
in pnblic lllaccs. The Minister adds that a copy of this Pr~jeet of Law will in: dUE 
course be coinmunicated to me. " , 

I have, &C." , 
(Signed) RORAC~ RUMBOLD. 

Incl9sure in No.'IB. 

M. Hartsffl to Sir. H. ·Rumbold. 

M.)e Ministre, La Hage, Ie 2 Avril, 1889. 
EN reponse l votre. office du 21 Mars. demier, j'ai. l'honneur de porter l votTe 

connaiss3nce ·que Ie nouveau Code Penal du Royaume' ne defend plus, comme Ie faisait 
I'ancien, Ie port- d'armes a feu. " ".' 

Le Ministre de la Justice a pl'omis toutefois, dans la seance ,de la Deilxi~me Cbambre 
, des 1lltats"Geueraux du let pecembre dernier,'.de s'occuper (Ie 13 preparation d'une I,Qi 

speciale, tendant a dEifentlre de porter des armes dans les endroits publics. , 
Aussit6t que Ie projet de ,cette Loi alll'll', ete arrete, jene. manqueraI pas, M. Ie 

Ministre, de vous en faire parvenir un exemplail'e, et je saisis, &c. . > 

(Signe) HARTSEN. 
(Translation.) 

M. 10. Ministre,; . , ,. , The Hague, April 2, } 889., 
IN answer to your note of the 21st March last, I have the honour to inform YOIl that 

the new Penal Code of the Kingdom does no longer, ,as, did the old one, prohibit the 
carrying of fire-a~ms. . , ". " 

The Minister of Justice has, however,promised in the sitting of tho 1st December 1'ast 
of the Second Chamber "of the States-General, to give his attention to the preparation of a 
special Law, with a view to prohibiting the carrying of fire-arms in public places. . 

As soon as the Bill shall have passed I shall not fail, M. Ie Ministl'e, to transmit n 
c:opy of it to you. ' . > 

,I avail, &c. 
(Sign~d) HARTSEN.' 

No. 17. 

Mr. Fenton to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received June 8.) 

My Lord, . ' . ' The Hague, June 6,1889. ' 
WITH reference to Sir Horace Rumbold's despatch of the 3rd April, I have. the 

Ilonour to forward he1'ewith the translation of a Bill, with its accompanying Explanatory 
,Statement, the object of which is to prohibit the carrying of arms in public places io the 

• Netherlands. " 
,This Bill was lately,presented to the Second Chamber of the States-General; and 

M. Hartsen serit a copy thereof, in the original Dutch, to Sir Horace Rumbold, 'in the 
note of which I have likewise the honour to inclose a copy herewith. . 

. I have, &c. • 
(Signed) H; P. FEN':l'ON. 

,Inclosure I in No. 17. 

M. Hartsen to Sir H. Rumbold. 

M.le Ministre, La Hage, Ie 31 Mai, 1889. 
EJ.~ me referant a rna lettre du 2 A vril,j'ai I'honneur de vous faire parvenir, soos ce pli, 

un exemplaire du Projet de Loi relatif· a la defense de porter des.armes dans des endroits 
publics, ainsi que l'Expos6 des Motifs qui s'y rapl'orte. " " 

Veuillez, &c. 
(Signe) HARTSEN. 

(4561 . F 
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(Translation.) , , 
M. Ie Ministre, The Hague, Mal) 31,1889. 

WITH reference to my letter of the 2nd Aprn last, I have the honour to tranlJlllit to 
you herewith a copy of the Bill respecting the ,prohibition to carry arms in public placet, 

, as wen as of the " Expose de Motifs" referring thereto. 
- I have, &c. 

(Signed) HARTS EN. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 17. 

Prohibitio~ of the carrying of Arms • 

. Bill. 
(Translation.) 

WE, William nI, by the grace of God King of the Netherlands, Prince of, Orange. 
Nassau, Grand Duke of Luxemburg, &c. 

Know all men by these presents: 
. Having taken into consideration that it is necessary to amend the provisions prohibiting' 

the carrying of arms; 
_ Having consolted the Council of State and deliberated with the States· General, we 

have- sanctioned and approved the following Articles :-
Article 1. The carrying of arms on or near public roads or in any place accessible to 

the people is prohibited. ' , . 
, Under the term" arms" mentioned in this Law shall be understood guns, carbines, 

revolvers, pistols, and other fire.arms, air.guns, daggers, dagger·knives, sabres, swords, 
· 8word.sticl{s, stilletoes, bludgeons, and such like weapons. 

, Art. 2. _ Violations of the, prohibition enacted in the preceding Article shall be 
punished with imprisonment not exceeding seven days, or with a fine not exceeding 100 II. 
- ,The arm or weapon in question may be declared forfeited. 

If, at the aate when the offence was committed, one year has not elapsed sinCe a 
· former conviction for the same offence was passed, imprisonment not exceeding four weeks 
· shall be imposed. . _ -

Art. 3. The provision of Article 1 is not applicable to persons wh~- - . 
• _ I. Carry a weapon belonging to their official dress, or to the dress worn by them with 
the permission of the proper authority; . , . 

2. Belong to the army or navy, or the police, so far as the weapon which they carry 
belongs to. their e'quipment; or which they are authorized to carry according to their 
instructions; . 

3. Are on their way to or from the meetings mentioned in Article 21 of the Law of 
the 22nd April, 1855, for regulating and restricting the exercise of tbe right of association 
and Ipeeting, provided tbat, so far as is required, permission has been granted fOl' that 

. object j • 

4. Being in possession of a licence for shooting and fishing in accordance with the
Law, permitting them to appear with guns either in open or close time in fields away from 
public roads and footpaths, make use of such licence, or who are on their way to or.from 
the place where they are going to shoot. or have been shooting, provided that the weapon 
used for the sport ill pf'rmitted; . - -

5. Being in the service of the holder of the licence mentioned under the precedino
number, are,in attendlWce upon him or are charged wilh carrying the gun to or from tb~ 
shooting grounds; _ __ 

6. (a.) As manufacturers or dealers in guns convey such weapons; 
(b.) Being in the employment of such manUfacturers or dealers are charged with the 

conveyance of such weapons; -
- 7. Hold a permission in writing from the Burgomaster of the place where they reside 

to carry a weapon spec.ified in the permission in a procession during a period also expressed 
in the permission; '. 

- 8. Are provided with a licence for carrying a weapon, issued by our Cml GMernor-of 
-the province in which the person resides. -

Tbe.form of tbis licence shall be J~ined by our Minister of Justice. 
-Art. 4. Under the persons bearing rms mentioned in Article 3 shall he included the 

associations recognized by us for military exercises during the time fixed for those exercises, 
including the time occupied in going to a d returning from the place of m~ing._ 

. .. . 
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,Art'. 5. The oifence., m1Uie pWlishable by . ~ia Law shail be lIeCGull~ as (!. mrtre-
dingen ") minor 'offences. " , ' -. " 

, Art. 6. The prohibitions included in the ~ Declaratiall< dw Roi" 'Iilf the ~3rd Ma~h. 
1128" and in the Decree of the 2nd of Nivose w the year XIVshall be.repealed. ; 

We ordel and direct that this Bill shall be inserted' in ·the efficial Gautte" and. that 
all Ministerial Departments, authorities, boards, and civil functiomuies, whom, it. coacerna 
shall ('t?-operate to the exact carrying out of the same. 

;Mini8ter of Jwtice: 

Explanatory Statement. ' 

Article 314 of the" Code Penal" made punishable the carrying of arms~ which! 
W1!re prohibited by the r,aw of any Governme1]t Regulation, C" arures p1'ohibees par Ia Loi 
ou par les Reglements d'Administration Puhlique "). This prohibition was found W, the 
.. Declaration du Roi" of the 23rd March, 1;28, supplemented by the Decree of the 2nd. 
of Nivose, an XIV (Bulletin No. 67), ,and included w the Imperial Decree of the 
12th March,l806 (Bulletin No. 79). These prohibitions remained in force by Article 484 
of the French Criminal Code on the introduction of that Code into France, and were 
declared by Imperial Decree of the 8th November, 18W, of legal force in. this country air, 

well as the French Criminal Code., In consequence 'of' the abolition of the French, 
Criminal Code by the Law of 15th April, 1886, 'Article 314, therefore alsn the ,peQalties 
therein included are repealed, but the sole effect is that· the'violation of the provisions 
included in the'" Declaration du Rei", and the Decree of the 2nd of Nivose, an ;XIV, in, 
default of a penal sanction, according ~o the Laws of the country, is no longer punishable, 
and not that the prohibitory provisions themselves are repealed. 

We cannot say with certainty what is the reason why, in .the new Criminal Code, the 
carrying of arms is nnt made punishable. ' . , 

Immediately after the introduction' of that Code voices were raised, as W\lU in the 
Representative Assembly as outside of it, which pointed out the necessit,y of supplying the 
omission. For as early as in the sitting of the First Chamber of the, States-General of the 
29th December, 1887, the provision was pl'essed upon the attention of the members, and, 
lastly, the necessity· of a Regulation of this suujtrut \VIIS demonstrated in the SecORd, 
Chamber. Giving effect to the promise then made by the Undersigned, the acaompanying; 
Bill is now presented." ,.' • 

The regulation of this subject may be accomplished in two ways: either 'the still 
existing prMibitions of the carrying of concealed arms may be repealed, and so absolute' 
freedom of action be gh'en to the Communal Authorities to enact provisions of prohibition 
by issuing orders, or the provisions of prohibition may be repealed by a Law, itself regu
lating the carrying ofanns. The Undersigned has come to the conclusion thaI; the latter 
course of actinn should be preferred. M. Vening Meinetz reminded the members. at the 
sitting of the First Chamber of the 29th December, 1887, and rightly &0. in, the judgment 
of the Undersigned, that the Communal Authorities can threateD. very tritlingpenalties only, 
penalties whicb, in fact. amount to nottling, in cases when the carryingoi almS, under soma. 
cireumstances, may'have a very serious character .. But eTen were it otherwise, still the 
carrying of arms, by reason of the great danger there may be to the public safety. is .. 
subject of general 'interest, for which,.on that account, provisioJi should be made by the 
Legislature of the kingdom. . • 

1'hat the 'carrying of ann!! ought to be regulated, and cat'rywg them without Being 
leganyauthorized to do so must be made punishal!le, scarcely requires,. according to the 
judgment of the Undersigned, to be proved. The necessity is·a1so apparent whea pro
hibitions are issued of the carrying of-arms, of not confining these prohibitions tG the. 
carrying of concealed arms, liS' the Declaration of 1728 did, but in general to make the 
carrying of them punishable, whether on puhlic roads' or In any place accessible to the. 
publie. The great danger to the public BIllety in the carrying' of arms makes it our duty 
to regulate the subject, and that danger is not. diminished by the weapon being· openly 
~ed: And t~at tbe canyin~.of anus is dangerollS to the public safety can hardly be 
denied. E"en 1n the mosf favomaWe <lillie, namely .. when the person carrying a w6apon 
hIlS no malicioWl intention whatege'J', when his temper is roused by some circumstances or 
othe!-, his band will be ready to sei3e ,the W1!apon and make use of it- ' .: 

Ca_ may, Irowe9'eT'. occur whem a man's life is threateneci in sach a _y that it 
"1Pm11d 'not be justifiable to JIl'fMlnt. him, onder any conditions, &om arming himself ia 
self-defence. And so by the Bill, permission may be granted to carry a certain. deseriptioa 
of weaJllHl. ,Of eo9.l'ge, therefore, the carrying of 8l'IDS ougbt to be exempt from a penalty 
when it is domt at the command or with the sanction of.the anthorities. 

(4S6J ~ :P 2- ' 
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From the preceding remarks it is abundantly evident that the Bill will, by no means, 
prohibit the' manufacture, the sale, the having a stock for SlIle, or the transport of arms. 

·A weapon properly' packed for transport, so that it cannot be used ,at a moment and 
without being divested of its packing, threatens' the common safety even less than the. 
carrying of arms by permission. As,. however, transport within the Commune might 
easily assume the charactel' of carrying al'ms, it is thought necessary ~Il regulate that point 
separately under No.6 of Article 3. 
, . In addition to these general ohservations, the Undersigned is of opinion that, with the 
fo.1lowing remarks, he will sufficiently explain the variolls Articles;-

Article 1. The Bill does Dot contain a definition of tbe word ., weapon," and the 
Undersigned noes not think it possible to give a definition which will meet the case. 
Under certain circumstances, a number of articles become dangerous weapons, which, 
undel' ordinary circumstances, are in daily' U$e, and the carrying of which it would 
therefore be impossible to make punishable. It seems better therefore to leave what 
constitutes a weapon to the discretion of the .Judge. In order, however, to express to 
fame extent the intention of the Legislature, the second paragraph' contains a list of the 
most common desCliptions of weapons. , 

Art. 3. With the words .. the clothing worn by permission of the authorities" in 
,No. I, the Bill. inter alia, has in view the wearing of a uniform, without the wearer of it 
belonging to the army or navy; for example, a pensioned officer who has permission to 
go on wearing the uniform belonging to his rank.. , . 

2. The rural police (" rijksveldwachters "), who receive no pay, wear no uniform, but, 
a~cording to their instructions, are cotnpetent to carry arms. In view of this case, the 
concluding words of this No.2 are required. ' 

3. It would be interfering too much to compel persons, going to or returning from 
rifle shooting, hehr with permission of the authorities, or for which the Legislature has 
considered permission unnecessary, to provide themselves with the permission mentioned 

-in No. 's of this Article. Moreover, the permission mentioned in that number has more 
of the character of a continuous permission for a certain period, while, in this ease the 
permission would be necessary for only a few hours, or, at the most, for a few days. 

_ 4. Under this number we speak in general terms of a licence to he in the fields 
with a gun, so as to ··include such persons as possess a shooting, &c., licence, those who 
have obtained the special authorization mentioned in Article 26 of tbe Licensing Law, and 
those- who, according to Article 12 under letter (b) of that Law, require neither shooting 
licence nor special authorization. 

5. If this exception were not made, the, sportllman. would not be allowed to hand 
over his gun for a time to the man waiting upon him. Nor is there any necessity to 
prohibit what now often occurs, namely, the sportsman not going home at once from his 
shooling-ground, but sending his attendant or servant home with his gun. 

6. It seems all that is necessary, when a gun or other weapon has to be taken to 
the gunsmith or sword cutler to be l'Cpaired -or cleaned, to allow tbis gunsmith, &c., to 
fetch it or send for it, and take it home or send it home. To extend the exemption to' 
servants oCthe owner, or to the owner himself, would nullify the objec1 of the Law. For 
every one found, with Ii gun or other weapon on the public road might say, in excuse, that 
he was on his way with the gun or other weapon t:> a gunsmith or cutler to have it looked 
after, and would in'tbis way escape the penalty. ' , 

7. To prohibit in geperal terms all persons taking part in a procession to carry arms 
.without sucb a permission as that mentioned under No.8 would be going too far. Only 
think of the pro.cessions in costume, and the processions which take place at the bird
shootings ("vogelschieten"), which are beld so frequently, especially in the southern parts 
of the count.ry.' . 

. The Burgomaster is the pcrson appointed to grant the short permissions here 
mentioned. , 

8. The continuous permission here mentioned ought not to be issued except in cases 
\Vhen the applicant can prove that his safety is seriously endangered, and then only when 

, tile character of the applicant supplies the needful guarantee that no bad use will be made. 
of the permission when granted. A thorough inquiry into both matters shall therefore be 
made before the permission is granted. As regards the drawing up of the form of the 
permission to be issued by the Civil Governor of the province, the object of it is to make 
due provision that an inquiry by the proper authority shall be made before the permission 
is granted, and that the person shall be allowed to carry a weapon only of a descriptioD 
expressly mentioned. . . 

\ (Signed) 'RUlJS VJJl BEERENBROEKj 
\ - Minutttr of JV8tice. 



NORWAY AND SWEDEN, 

No; 18. 

, Sir F. Plunkettio tM Marquis of Salisbury.-(:Receivelf April 4.) 

If]' Lord, ' ,'" Stockholm, Aprill, 1889~ 
I HAVE the honour to forward herc\~ith copy' of a note which.! hin'c ~reccived 

from Count Ehrensvard; in reply to one which I addressed to him on the receipt of your 
Lordship's Circular despatch of the 16th March. ,. . 

, It appears from this notetJiat there are no .legislative enactments either in Sweden 
Clr NOl'\nlv concerning \he carr'ying of fire-arms by private persons ill populous places. , 

I ha~e inquired whether any Municipal ,Regulations exist in StockhQlmon tl~is 
.uhjcct, an~ find there is only one, whic~ prohibits the carrying of lire-ar.ms ill church. ' 

, '. I have, &C" ", 
(Signed) F. R. PLUNKETT.: 

Inclosure iIi No. 18. 

Count Ehrensvara to' Sir F. Plunkett. 

11: Ie Ministre, - " ' Stockholm; le 27Mars. 1889.' 
, EN r~ponse ~ votre lettre en date du 21 . de ce, mois par laquelle vous m'ave~ 
c1ema'lIle silillegislation des Royaumes-Unis contient d,es dispositi,?ns r~glant Ie droit du 
port d'armes a feu par les particuliers sur la voie publique ~u dans des ~ndroits populeux, 
et '1l1elles sont les peines qui fl'appent les personnel! portant clandeshnement de- telles 
armes.j'ai l'honneur de porter a votre connaissance, que des dispositions .~islatives Il. ce 
.ujet n'existent ni en Su~de ni en Norv~ge.' . , 

, -Veuillez, &c. " ' 
(Signe) , EHRENSV ARD. 

('rranslation.) . • 
M. Ie Ministre, Stockholm,March 27.,1889. . 

IN reply to your letter. of the 21st instant, in which you inquired whether ihe legisla
tiOD of the United Kingdoms contains provisions regulating the right of ca.rrying nre-arms 
eu the public highway or in populous places, and what are'the punishments inflicted on 
)Jersolls secl'etly'carrying such arms, I.have the honour to inform you that legislative p,ro
,ision~ on this ,subject do not exist either in Sweden or Norway. 

" ' , I have, &C. .. 
" (Signed) EHRENSY ARD, 

PORTUGAL. 

No. 19. 

Mr. PelTe to IheMarquis oJSalisbury.-:-(Received April 1.), 

If,rLord, , , , Lisbon. March 27, 1889. 
) ~~ VE ~e honour to repor~ that, in pursuanc? of instructions contained in your 

I.DrdshlP s desp(ltch of the 16th mstant, marked Circular, I have this day addressed 
• Dole .to the Portuguese Government asking them to inform me, with as little delay 
as po~lble, what are the .Laws at present in force in Portugal with regard to the 
carrymg of fire-arms by private persons in populous places. . " ' 

I have, &C. , 
(Signed) GE0B:GE ~. PETRE •. , 
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No. 20. 

Mr. Petre to the Marqui8 of S~lisbuTy.-(Received April 29.) 

;My Lord, Lisbon, April 23, 1889. 
IN reply to YOlll'Lordship's €il"Ctllar despatch ot the 16th ultimo, tha following i.~ 

the infol'mation which I have obtained respecting the Portuguese Laws in regard to 
carrying fire-arms by private persons., ' ' 

'The Laws in force in Portugal rp.gniating the carrying of fire-arms are contained hI 
Articlll 253 of the Penal Code of 1886, and in a Decree of the 25th October, 1836. 

By the former of these, it is enacted that any' person making use of any side.arms, 
or of fire-arms of any kind, without having' obtained the proper licence from the 
admininistrative authority, or withont his having been Jegally authorized to do so. 
by reason of his official position (as Custom-house officers, certain parish officers, and 
also overseers of public roads enjoy the privilege), sliall be condemned ~o correctional 
imprisonment not exceeding the term of six: months, in addition to a fine. 

According to section 2 of the above-mentioned Article, all persomt continuing 
to Imike lise of sllch arms after the expiration of their licence are subject to similnr 
penalties. " 

According to section 3, the mere fact of a person having arms in his possession in 
a house or in allY other place without a licence is punishable by a fine corresponding 
to a term of from eight days to one month. " 

Section 5 provides for the seizure and forfeiture of such al'ms to the State. 
By the Decree of the 25th October, 1836, which was originally a temporary '_ 

measnre enacted in consequence of the disturbed state of the kingdom, in' order 
to' grant greater facilities to the inhabitallts for self-defencc- against rubbers, it is' 
enacte(l that a licence to carry arms, including pistols, shall only be granted to those 
persons whose oceupationshall render it necessary that they should do so, and that 
under no cit'cumstances shall snch, a licence be' granted except to "nown persons who 

,;are able to find securities that they will not make improper use of them. The Decree 
provides that these licences, i~\1able for periods of six months or a year, shall' contain 
a full d('scription of the persons in whose favonr they are granted, ant! also of their 
profession, occnpation, &c:; and lists of the persons to whom such licences are granted 
shall be sent periodically to the Secretary of State for the Home Department. ' 

, As some doubt appears to have arisen as to who were the proper authorities to 
issu~ these licences, a Decree was published, dated the 20th Angust', 1887, enacting 
that they were to be issued by the "Administrador" of the district in which the ' 
applicants resided, eZ'cept in Lisbon and Oporto. where licences are granted by the Civil, 
Governors, and that they are valid' thronghout the whole kingdom. -

The price of a yearly lieence in Lisbon and Oporto was fixed by a Decree of lhe 
26th November, 1885, at 2$400 reis (lOs. 8d.), and in other, parts of the kingdom at 
1$200 reis(58. 4d.), in addition to a small stamp duty. ' 

_ It will thus be seen that there arc no special Regulations with regard to the 
carrying of fire-arms by private persons in populous places, ana that the conditions . 
~nder ,whicl1lic~nces are issn~d appear to be considered a suffident safeguard against 
Improper nse bemg made of them. 

I have, &C. ' 
(Signed) GEORGE G. PETRE. 

ROUMANIJ,. 
•. J-

NOon 
.' . ~ . 

Sir F.Lascelle8 to tke MarquU of 8~bu.ry.~Ret:aved April 18.) 

My Lord. ,Buchare8t; March 28, 18&9. 
ON the receipt ofyonr Lordship's CIrcular despatch of the 16th iustant, I asked 

the Roumanian Minister for Foreign Affairs to be good enough to furnish me with 
infurination on the subject of the Laws in force in ,this connt1'l' ~ith regard te th~ .. 
carrying of fire~arms by private persons in populous places. 

M_,Carp replied that there were-no Laws on the snbject, and that carrying of fire-
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! arms was regulated by Police ,Regulatioos;' ,~hicb."alt.hough .fl!Irbidd~ ,thepraetice in 
gencral, did not interfere with weapons used for sporting purposes. . .. :, 

: < .His Excellency, at my xeql1est.iIaid he would apply to the P.refe.ctme of .Pallee fbr 
a cOfly of the Regulations. to wllich he had referred, and.J ha:reullow lhe l1onou.r ... to 
inclose a copy cf a note which I· have receh·cd. from the Secr~tary-Gel).eral of'the 
M.iIlistry fur ,l·'oreign· Affairs, in which he gives 'me the inform'ation which he. had 
received frolU the Prefecture on the subject. 

I have, &C. . 
~Signed) FRANK C. LASCELLES. 

Inclosure in No. 21. 

M. Lahovary to Sir F;. Lascelles., 

M.l'Envoyj\, . , Bucarest, Ie 15 (27) Mars, 1889. 
LA Prefecture ne Police :me transmet .les renseignementssuivaQi;s au s\ljet du port 

d'armes en ville . 
. , " 1. La Loi Generate 'des Dooanes (Article 10) interdit l'importation des arllles, ,pOl,ldre 

8. canon, ct.munitiataB de gaIllfl'e de toutes .aortes a "l'exception de celles qui sont im1?CJrtees 
pour Ie serviee de l'll:tat. .L'.alinea5 d.ll .meme Article ajoute: •• Seront consld~rees 
eomme armes de 'gllerre ceIles qlli servilut au ,.ont ,servi a I'armement des troUpes 
noumaines oil etrang~res.'" .'.. . ' .' 

La classification des armes de guerre prohibees et des armcs de commerce S'Ilsceptibles 
d'etre importees, se fera co.nformement ~ un Reglement special. ' ,"".' 

. Ce R~glemell1 Ii..'a pas ,eneore lite fait. "Par munitions de guerre ~I faut entendre Ie 
maleriel qui se consomme par l'usage de3 armes h feu. Cependant,les cartouches de 
toutes sortes employees pour les armes de chasse ou de luxe ainsi que les capsules de' 
fulminato pour les armes se' chnrgeant par In gueule pourrontetre importees." 

On peiIt conelure de cet Article que Iflprohibition ne s'eten.d pas aux al'mes de chasse 
etde luxe. . . . 
. ' . .2. Le Reglement de police des ports .et des bords du Danube (Article 94) interdit 

nux matelots des'dilferents batiments de descendre ~ terre avec des armes. . ',> 
3, L'Al'ticle 223 du Code Penal considere conlme- une circonstance aggravflnte Ie >port 

d'armes chez lln vagabond ou chez ceux qui auront ete complices ou 81ltellrs princip!l1!x 
d'une rixe'troublant la tranquillite publique. . , .' . "". 
, .. U faut en cOIl~lure que personne ne, peut sortir a,rme dansla ~~ au dans de!! endToits 
~~. ; 

. 4. C'est seulement sous Ie regiqU, de l'etat de swge que ron peut" proc€der.iI. la 
perquisition des armes et ~itioDS e~ orOOnner leur depOt.· ' 

Vewl1ez; &0. 
(Si~e) A. E. LAHOVARY; 

(Translation.) . 
M.l'Envoyt',. Bucharest, 16 (27) March,1889. 

THE Prefect or Police transmits to me the following information respecting the 
carrying of arms in towns :-

I. The General Customs· Law (Article 10) prohibits thil importation of firms, gun-
1I0wder, lind ammunition of war of all kinds excepting such as are imported for the service 
of the State. The 5th paragraph of the same.Article adds: "Arms which are psed for 
'equipping Roumanian or foreign troops shall be considered 8S warlike arms." . 

. '. . The classification of prohibited warlike arms and of arms of commerce free to b9 
. jUlported shall be made according to a special Regullltion. . 
. This Regulation has nat. yet been made." By munitions for war;tbe material is to 
be uuderstood ·which is consumed in the. using. of fire.arms. Cartridges, however, of'all 
kinds used for sporting arms and arms 'de luxe,' as well as detonation percussion caps for 
muzzle.loaders, may be imported."., .' . 

l~rom this Article it ill to be inferred that the prohibition does not extend to arms for 
sporling purposes and" de lu.xe." . ' . . 

2. The Danube Banks and >Harbours Police Regulation (Article 94) forbids the landing 
•.. -.\\'ith·IlIUlS msailOlluli the different vessels. . . . 

3. Article 223. or" the Penal Code Considers as an aggravilting circumstam:ethe 
carrying of arms by a vagabond or by those who shall have been accomplices or principal 
authors of a quarrel disturbing the public peace. . 



Hence it is to be inferred that no one is at liberty to go onto armed in lhe strl!e~ 01' ill 
public thoroughfares. . . 

4~ It is only under the Regulations of a state of siege that a searclt fllr arms :lnll 
a1Dmunition can be instituted. and the latter ordered to be given up. 

. Receive, &c. 
(Signed) A. E. LAHOV AR't. 

RUSSIA. 

No. 22 •. 

Sir R. Morier to the Marquis of Salisbllry.-(Receivea April 29.) 

My Lord, . . .. . . St; Petersbu;gh, April 25. IS8". 
WITH refer~nce to your Lordship's Circular despatch of the 21st ultimo,inst ructin: 

me to ascertain and report what Laws exist in Russia respecting the carrying of fire·arms. 
I have the honour to transmit herewith a Memorandum by Mr. Consui Michell 1111 the 

. subject of th" Russian Law prohibiting the carrying of fire-arms and other wcap:m~ br 
unauthorized persons. . . ' 

I have, &c. 
• (Signed) R. B. D. MORIER.. 

. Inclosure fn No. 22. 

Memorandum by Mr. Michell an Russian Law prohibiting carrying Fire-armtl in RUlli!l. 

. . . ACCORDiNG to the Laws of the Russian Empire. the carrying of weapons of en~ri 
description in 'popu}ous places by all unauthorized persons is unconditionally pro
hibited. 

The following are the penalties imposed by MagisU:ates for non-observancl! of the 
Law relating to fire·arms and other weapons :-

1. A fine not exc!,eding 25 roubles (about 21. 10,.) shall be inDicted on any pel'SOll 
found guilty of possessing or carrying prohibited arms (air.gnns, sword-sticks, &c,). and 
of using fire-arms or· other dangerous weapons in populous places. . The prohibited 
weapons shall bc confiscated. • 

2. A fine not exceeding 10 roubles (about ll.) shall be imposed on any person fonnd 
guilty of keeping loaded fire-artns or other dangerous weapons without observing propel' 

.precautions, and for carrying them in populous places. 
The· Law, however, permits persons proceeding on a journey or in a shootm; 

expedition to carry fire-arms. ..' 
. When any locality' in the Empire is proclaimed nnder a greater or smaller state or 
mge. special and very stringent Regulations with respect to the keeping, carrying, sale. 
and pnrchase of artns are enforced by the police anthorities, who issue special licences 

• for the purpose to those whom they may consider trustworthy. - All persous .fo1lnd ia 
possession of, or carrying, purchasing, or selling arrlls without snch special licence, render 

·thetnselves amenable to a fine of 500 roubles (SOL.). or tQ, imprisonment for a term ,. 
three days. . . 

(Signed) J. MICHELL. 
St. ~etl!1',burgh, April 11 (23), 1889. 
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SAXONY. 

'No. 23. 

Mr. Strachey to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received April 13.) 

My I.ord, Dresden, April 10, 1889. 
NO legislative enactments, local or Imperial, are in forc·e in this kingdom with 

regard to carrying fire-arms in public. The authorities have, however. power to deal 
with the sll~ject as follows :- - . 

A mandate of the elector John George II, dated the 14th July, 1659, forbids. 
under pain of capital p::mish men t, "stilettoes; pistols, or similar murderous privy 
weapons," to be borne on the person by day or night. In 1835, the Minister!lf the 
Interior ordered that this prohibition should be taken as extending to percnssion stick 
guns, the sale or possession of such arms being declared to be illegal, and punishable 
with fine or imprisonment. Sword-sticks and d.lggers were slibsequently brought under. 
these rules, which have been recently officially interpreted to inchlCle revolvers,.as 
belonging to the category 'of arms usnally wornin a concealed manner. Special licences 
to carry such arms have been occasiollally granted to persons fa,"ou~ably known. . 

The Special Regulation of 1850 for societies and meetings prohibits the ~arryillg of 
arms in public assemblages, the police excepted. , 

According to a decision of the High Saxon Court of Appeal (1879), the prescription, 
of the Imperial Criminal Code (section 369) regarding the unauthorized sale and nse of 
arms does not cover revolvers. For the paragraph i!1' question speaks of weaponS so 
constructed ·as to hide their real.character, which catinot be said of revolvers. 

Cases arising out of the above Regnlation have occasionally come before the Law 
COllrts. For instance, tell years ago a persoll employed during the h~rvest to watch 
some potato fields on a certain estate was charged with having at such time had a 
loaded ·revolver on his person. The Lower Court sentenced the accused to a week's 
arrest. In second instance, the defendant was. acquitted, on the ground that the 
Regulations .in point. were not applicable. This decision was disputed by the -High 
Court of Appeal, for reasons too technical for statement here; bnt the original sentence 
was, in principle, confirmed. In 1886 an individnal was charged' with carrying a 
double-barrelled pistol without licence. Acquittal followed,· on the ground tliat the 
mandate of 1659 was antiquated, and the order of 1835jrrelevant'. The case ultimately 
reaching the Court of Appeal (for the kingdom), the Judges ruled that the accused was 
amenable to the Order of1835. 

The theory of the snbject is, therefore, somewhat inter llpices juris. The practice in 
'Dresden is, that persons. found carrying revolvers, or other 'pocket arms, are fined, 
say 20s. (or more, according to the individual's station), the weapons being confiscated. 
If payment of the fine, which is administrath-e, is declined, the police prosecute. 
Offenders against justice are occasionally found, when searched on apprehension, to 
Ilave a concealed revolver; Other cases are detected by help'of informers, Ii. numerous 
class in Gllrmany. . ~ 

The repressive means above described ar~ thought by the police to be sufficient. 
Instances of actual punishment are not frequent. It may be said that the local thieves 
and burglars never carry fire-arms. In a German private brawl or street row the 
combatants will stab, but not shoot. 

The Imperial Law of 1878, for the proscription of social democratic opinions, 
contains u paragraph empowering the authorities to restrict the sale, possession, and 
carrying of arms in districts proclaimed under the Act. But this has had no practical 
importance. 

I have. &e • 
. (Signed) G. STRACHEY. 



SERVIA. 

No. 24. 

Mr. P. R.. 151.. Joint to 'II~ lIarrpris of &lirlnuy.-(Reemnl Jlarcla 29.) 

lIy Lord. &lgradl!, Marcil 26, 18S9. 
I HAVE the bODOIll' to report that J caused inquiry ~o be made in 'rarions 

quarters on the subject ofyonr Lor&hip's C"JI'cnlar despatch of the 16th ir.stant, and I 
am, in oomequence. in a position to state that in Serna-as in mOSl Eastern countrk>s
there is theoretically DO restriction with regard to the cal'r'};ng of fire-al'!D.S by printe 
persons in popuiOilS places. 

I have, .tc. 
(Signed) F. R.. ST. JOIL~. 

SPAIN. 

No. 25. 

lIy Lord. Madrid • .April 17, 1889. 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Circolar despatch of tbe 16th ultimo relative 

to the La\VS ,in force in Spain with regard to tbe carrying of fire-arms by private 
persons in populous places, I have the honour to inclose herein to your Lordship 
translation of a note which I baye received from the Minister of Stale ou tbe 
subject. 

I likewise inclose a trandatioD of the &CorneDt wbkh was forwarded to. me in his 
Excel1ency's DOte. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) FRANCIS CLARE FORD. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 25. 

(T:ranslation.) 
TAe MOTquU d~ 10 Vega de .Armifo w Sir Clore Ford. 

Sir, :MinUtry of Stat~ • .April 15, 1889. 
WITH reference to your Excellency's note of the 23rd March last, I have the 

honour to transmit herewith to your Exceilency a copy of the .. Madrid Gazette," wh!ch 
has been forwarded to me by the Minister of the Interier, which contains a Royal 
Deeree respecting the Laws at present in force for the caITying of fire·arms by private 
persons, which inform;ltion was asked for by your Excellency ill the above· mentioned 
note. 

I avail,.tc. 
(Signed) lIXRQl:IS DE L.1 ITG..!. DE ARlIUO. 

Inclosure!! in Xo. 2S. 

Eztra~fr- tAe Madrid CI GL-ftt~" of "'Mgwt 11, IS'6. 

lill"lS'IJl. Y OP TII1l h"TEJUOL 

(Translation.) 
l~ order to coBSOlidate the Regulations respecting licences for carrying arms, and 

for shooting and fishing. issued at dilferent times, and "ith a varying object, and in 



order lio ~ ItfueI!m ..n Iribe lbdI.gat Ei SID far as it :rem'" the paymeml vC die 
tax on tJbcse per~ .m;m iIl!Ile Cl!II!I!!!3lil1 of ttJre Co1mciI vC ~ aDd as JllIIUP!lIl3Ed 
by tbe lrDortIeJT (fi ItfuJe ~. I denIee Ulbte (.~:- • 

Article ]. :S;" rore _~ ~ U1IIlS or _y dass ~1eJT. l!IIJI' go out ~ or 
fishing. ~ ha..-:m; «iib'tnmeli die ~ Iimmre issmea by the manFilERl a~ 
in ~ ""hl nllire enmCliiitMms laid dowra in tliBs ~ 

.\rt..:!.. h iH; ilhe .ilI'Il!t'!i' of tile ~ ell ilieir OWll ~ity_ and airel: 
ha'in~ I!n&de _~ ~ ~ may dEnu ~, md in ~ 10th ~ bid 
daa'II bJ ttJae Laws QlI tiIae sm~ to gn!ln liaiDres fur the use of llmII!!; for ~ and 
fuJUlGg". • 

.Art. :So There 2re six kinds of ~:-
L .'.01' a:b~ use of allkiOOs of arms.. . 
2_ For the _ of fire-arms destiood for the c3deoa: vC mral properI!. 
3. For the use of pocket fi~ p;mI. or rewlwer, 1« per.sllIIllII defeore ClIiWiide 

to~ _ 
4. For the use of tOe same class of arms -for the sume pmp!Il!le 1irilthiD. 101OlS. 
5. For the use vf arms lOr spnrt a.OO fllDr ~. 
6. F(lr fishing iii ri'£ers, lakes, ponds, -a pools. 
Art.!.. All Spaniards aged 2;t yean:, beads of families;. a.nd tlhme .he pay direct 

taxe!> to tbe State. \\ith t'be exCl"ptioo of tbIDse who are aimioaIIy ~ a..,.....mst aDd 
eon'£icts. are able to obtain Ii.CleDCeS of the lit Cbs&. 

Art. 5.. AU Spaniards aged. 20 JeaIS" 'IIriB!t are mt ~ in the ~ 
mentioned in the 4.th Article" em obtain lic:eoas of the 2mI1, 3nI, ud 44h Classes.. 

Art 6.. There ~ be able 10 obIain ~ of the 00t Class::
I. 'I'hose who are entitled to ~ of t!Be fint fuor ca-. 
2. Young men aged less than 20, md __ dwt 15" years. wiIose pumts or 

guardians may gl'£e a guarantee before the amthorii!ies. 
.Art. 7. All8paniards..nhout eUl'pllioo.l2II obtain ~ of die 6m ClaM. 
Art_ S. A mqaest written on !tamped paper IIIU!It ~ die ~ CII' n&sal 

of licences for carrying' anns" fur sbootiIIg or ~ riidJ, v;hm it has hem c1een:Jed 
by the Go'£el'OOl'. and mtered in the l!plci;d register _ ~ 1IIilIl be kept: io the 
arehires of the Prorincial Gm-emmeot. 

Art. 9. Civil Go'l"el1lOni may grmt to the ~es vC die ~ of the 
Stale, of the Prorinee,. 01' vC lite lhmicipalli:y. penBIIIiIi!imIl to ea.n:y any dam of anIIII 

whm guarding or mod~ treasure, CIlI' 11Ibm their cbattiEs -auire it. Theie 
pt'rmissions are not r.ilid. emepmg 1I'baa 0IIl senice, DIJI' do they Jdd pad ~ than 
the senire lasts. 

, Art.. 10. The Mayors of tmms. afier mr~ the Gorea1MJl'5, .. IDea it is III!ftliIIGU)" 
to rai.>e an armed anps. pmme maWarton, or 10 C01Idud; piIoDen,. _y likewise p-.mI: 
the use of all ~Iasses of arms to pemms eog-a."o-ed io ad !II!I"rias, ad _y for the lime 
that they are thus engaged. 

Art II. The members vC the lxIdyof PubIle Order. Ihe :YmUcipd Gu:mk, mil 
prenntive officers. may any side-arms and those fur wr.ar 1riIIh the ~ fA the 
Ch-i} Go"emors. 

.Art. 12. Wben prorinc:les are dEdared in a !We of ~. the ..wruuy. audioil!ies 
.. ill authenticate all lioeDces ror ~ ums that ha.,;e beEa or aR iRRIed bf dne 
Ch-i1 Go~t'ruOI'S.. 

Art. 13. On particular ocasiirms, and fur the ~ of pmb5c order, die 
Gon:'nlOl'S of pro\inces may ~ ~ aD. Ihe ~ for c:aft)imIg __ that 
h:!"t' been granted.. 0 • • 

_\11. H. The liceoees ~ to in thls Dt:aee are ~ DId DrI4 ba ...... iwcalk. 
Art. 13. For a \wtioo of the ~blioos C!!I!i#aiwd io diIB ~ there 1riII be 

liable to punishmem-
Those uoo nrry arms, shoot. or lis'!! ,.ttboot a ~ n-e ____ a Iiemce 

uhlcll 00es DOt belocg- to lhfm. TOOee 111»,. ~ ~ I;C tLe 4UIt Claa;, 
~- them. or use 9~ or ~ :IlTir.lS fA liD'. T.IttiBe 1Ibo, -IJ Iiarie;- a 
lioenre cf lhe 200 Class. am- arms ~1lII:d Ue terri't.ories f<K &lie ~ of 1Ibiclt 
it \'las panted. Those -bo. k~ a ~ frill" ~ pdd ~ GIIittide 
tou-ns..· carry I.htm i.mide towns. ~ -00 tiOOat d~ t1e cltae ~ or i:l 
tInau~ plan-s.. 'Ibose lI'ho empkgy fana or Il!Jare5 or ~ it'd lIJeUilf. 
Tb05Ot" .. ho potioB « ilismro the 1IaJa' to pr:ocure &m. or _ fiats or d~ 
~~ , 

An.. I£. 'JOOee 110m, iDcur a ~ .. the ~ €I 011' €I the 6.. .. In 
Regulatinm « tie Anicle ~e ria latse tJ:Qr anilI! or ~ ~~ ad We 

l.w5j G 21 
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'licences they carry, whether their own or belonging to some one else, and they will 
pay a fine of ,double the amount of the licellce which they should ha\'c had to ha\'e 
placed them in a legal position. Those who incur a penalty for the infringement of 
the lastthree Regulations of the preceding Article will also lose their arms or fishing 
apparatus and the licences they carry, and they will pay a discretional fine of not less 
than 40 pesetas, and not more than 160 pesetas. In all eases of insolvency, they 
will be liable to imprisonment. Those who repeat the offences mentioned in Article 16 
will be considered, in the first five Regulations, as defrauders of the, Pnblic Treasury, 
and in the last three as breakers of t.he Regulations for shooting and fishing, and will, in 
consequence, be brought before the competent Tribunals. 

Art. 17. Licences for carrying arms, for shooting and fi$hing, will be in the shape 
of caros with counterfoils of different colours. according to the class; they will be 
a\'ailable for one year, and will be made, with the necessary securities and guarantee 
marks, in the National Stamp Manufactory. ' 

Art. 18. They will be supplied only by the Economic Provincial Administrations, 
and will cost: I st class, 80 pesetas; 2nd class, 5 pesetas; 3rd class, 20 pesetas; 
4th class, 30 peseta~; 5th class, 20 pesetas; 6th class, 5 pesetas. 

Art. 19. The authorities and their Delegates, especially the Civil Guards, ha\'e to 
see that the Regulations are carried out" and they will prevent anyone from carrying 
arms, shooting or fishing, who has not the proper licence, the presentation of which may 
be always· requested \\"hen deemed necessary. . 

Art. 20. All Regulations issued up to this date respecting licences for, arms, 
shooting or fishing, are annulled. 

The.Minister of the Interior, 
(Signed) ALFONSO. 

(Signed) F. ROMERO y ROBLEDO. 

SWITZERLAND. 

~o. 26. 

Mr. Scott to the Marquis of Salisbury.-(Received AprilS.) 

My Lord, "Berne, March 27, 1889. ' 
WITH reference to your Lordship's Circular of the 16th instant, requesting me to 

,ascertain and report what Laws are in force in Switzerland with regard Lo the carrying 
of fire-arms by private persons in populous places, I have the honour· to inform your 
Lordship, in reply, that, from inquiry made from the Federal Department of Justice and 
Police; I have ascertained that no Law of any kind exists in Switzerland prohibiting the 
carrying of fire-arms by priva:te persons. Any person, however, carrying arms is 
responsible for any damage he may cause with them. In towns the Police Regulations 
prohibit, generally, under penalty of fine, any firing in the neighbourhood of inhabited 
houses. . 

.' I have, &C. 
(Signed) CHARLES S. SCOTT. 

TURKEY. 

No. 27. 

Sir W~ White to the Marquis of Salisbury.-{Received April IS.} 

My Lord, Constantinople, April 6, 1889. 
I~""IN obedience to the instructions coniained in your Lordship'S Circular despatch of 
tJ;"16th ultimo, I have the honoUt' to inclose a Memorandum, gi\'ing the only Regula. 
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(iolls in force in Turkey with regard to the carrying of fire-arms by privata pel'sonsin 
populous places, togeth~r with some remarks respecting the actual pract.ice inJol'ce. 

. 1 have, &c. '. 
(Signed) W. A. WHITE. 

Inclosure in. No. 27: 

Memorandum on Regulations in Force with regard to the carrying of Arms by Private 
Persons in Populous Places. . 

THE Regulations on the subject are contained in Articles 38 and 39 of the General 
Instructions for the guidance of the police issued on the 23rd Mouharrem; 1278, i.e" 
the 15th July, 1861. These Articles are as follows :- . . 

.Article 38. Any Ottoman or foreign subject who is found carrying' either secretly 
or openly piEtO}, gun,.sword, dagger, big knife, poignard, or sword-stick, or any weapon 
of like nature, shall have such weapons taken from him, and shall be sent to the police 
statiqn with the arms, accompanied by a police officer and with a charge.:sheet. . . . 

Article 39. This Regulation shall not apply to Turkish militaryollicers and men, or 
to sernmis of great officials, or Ambassadonl, or to officers of foreign men-of-war, or to 
officers who have comp. to Constantinople in an official capacity, or to sportsmen and 
travellers having with them a permit, or to pedlars having weapons for sale, or to 
respectable persons who are carrying such weapons to or from a shop and their honse 
for repairs or sale. . . . . ..' 

These Regulations are universal throughout the Empire, and the .punishment for 
contravention is the confiscation of the weapons, or, at the option of the police magistrate, 
a~illb~ . .-

The Regulations are not carried out in their entirety, persons being daily to be seen 
in the streets openly carrying arms who do not come under the provisions of these· 
Regula.tions, but many police officers are fairly vigilant ill the matter. 

April 6, 1889. 

WURTEMBERG. 

No. 28. 

Sir H. Barron to the Marquis of SalisbuT'!J:-(Received July 8.) 

My Lord, Stuttgart, M~rch 31, 1889. 
IN answer to. your Lordship's Circular of the 16th instant, I have the honour to 

furnish the following information received from Baron Mittnacht as to the Laws in force 
iu Wurtemberg with regard to the carrying of fire-arms by private persons in populous 
places...· 

There is no Law which absolutely prohibits the carryfug of any arms, whether 
openly or concealed, on the person. HQwever, the Law of the 1st June, 1853, brings 
the following restrictions to this right :- . . 

1. The sale or carrying of arms concealed in sticks, tubes, or otherwise, may 
be prohibited by a Ministerial Order. Such an Order has, however, never yet been 
is:med. . 

2. Chi~d~en and you~ls. under 1~ years of age are ~not allowed to' carry or use 
fire-arms wltnout the permiSSIon of their parents or guardians, who are then responsible 
for the consequences. Infractions of this clause are pllllishable by a fine np to 30 marks 
(11. lOa.), or by imprisonment up to fOllr days.· . 
_ 3. The carrying of fire-arms or any other arms is .prohibited at public meelin!!'S or 
In taverns, excepting the cases of .authorized processions, or when the arms are ~ried 
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for protection in, travelling, or for s\lorting purpuses, or for public rille matches. 
Infractions of this clause arc· puuishable by fiue and imprisonment, as also, if need be, 
by the confiscation of th(' arms. 

I have, &C. 
(Signed) H. BA~RON. 

P.S. -I should add that no licence is required for the carrying'of arms of any kind. 
Of course, this docs riot apply to sporting licences. • 

H. B, 
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. .,. ..' ,. • . " i. ,} ". ;,1 j'-
. COPIES of, or EXTRMTS from, recent Correspondence betw~n the In~ ~ce.. 

and. the. Government <If India on the subject of the ~ANTONMB~~S ACTS) 

aDd REGULATIONS. , , 
.(';! 

') 

.1~hLiT~~YDE~~ArC!!fr~m Governmen(~~.tll~i~ t~ ~~,~fF¥.Y ,of~~~, ' ,I 
. for)~~ia (No.,232); dated Simlajlst 1!iovember l89~, r "', .. J 

My Lord, ' . ~; , . ' "', ,,, :':. , i, j .. 

WB have the honour tq acknowledge the receipt pf .an. ~;lIJ1'AA€;:p!i\"a;t"hD'~ 
a Military Letter. frum Your Lordship, No. 106, da~ the, HFI,Ii ~pt.em~~r, 

1893, with whic~,!"IleI;e ,,fon"far<l!!4~ 
Telegram from tbo VlCImIY 10 the Secretary of State for copies of the further evidence ,taken 

hulu., dated I4tI>8eptember 1893., by th~ 'COn'jriiittee i p,ri' t)ie' wofki~g , 
.. Bouiei' .. DOll .... 1Ibat majority of B_1', Comml_ of the reli-Ilfutions "iSSued I un'tier' the' 

]lave reported tba& IYlltem preyauUrur: in Cantonments .1Qee. ; 0; 1'" .-. a:" ~!J 
"I8118iooo.In""""'oncewtth HODlO1>fCo~OD' Reeol~tiOD; Cantonments J\,et of 1889,',n. ·'of· .. 
, .. w~ , ...... 111 t ..... that we ",ay~' lII.eu opportUlUIJ' of note recorded'" by" 'Genhal" Lord I 
conmdering Report and YOM Lordibip'l llewl before 80J' ., 0" .0."/ '" i ,_ 0_ 
f • .,h ... _ ... ·lo 10k .... ' Queotion "·100 1m portent 10 · .... \1 .. 11 Roberts, V.C'. G.C.U;· 'Thll ~elegrams 
wi!,h J::::!~~~ b~~e that our re~t o~dm h~v~ eWect1o_ ' which -h~ve 0 passed,' beMeen " '~he' 
allY d"'~ 'with fnoesuJ»ltleo' b"".gbt to Ugllti and"tha" Viceroy !I ancl' , Your' Lordshiv.·· ate'! 
lIeoo\uttoulluowbeiDgotrictlycorrieclont." quoted in tile inargiJ:· 1" .( '~( '"~':'" 

Tel_from the.S~ret&r7 or81aIar.~lndl. '" ill. '2. We' have' since 'nk~h-eJ the 
.V\CAm>y, d.tod lIIIth Soptember 1893. fufl "RP 'ort of the' Comirii~~J,JOfJ 

.< Your telegram of Ulb, CantonmonL Report of r=. h' h MP Ge . R 11 ' ,""': I 
mlt ....... tou.bymailofUthS.ptember. Majority,lncludlng W lC "r. orge usse ,M.P.,Was 
,,1m...., rooomm8ud legiolalioD •• oDly deetl .. metbod of Chairman together with the Minutes 
pr'8't'e'Dting practlee inconmteot with Kesolu.tion of Roue of .,..... '. rr .... 
COmm ..... Inthla_hmd1.poood ......... r,hotpropoaal of. EVidence and AppendIces. ; .. ,.e 
:~~nt:';.!'~! ::=o~DBi~ ... ~O~:: .. ~:.;:u to~: Report embraces the Majori~J Repo~ 
before Howe of COmmoDO ...... mbl.. io N o.ember, wbat by Messrs. Russ~ll. Stlj.nsf~l~ and 
:oa::;':.'u~":I~:=~:.::\~! ... wI~.:::t1: b~ Wilson, a~d a s~parate ~~or~ by 
allowed practice InCOUOdten. with tbe f.:.lutiOD oforomeo· General Sir Donald Stewart, and 
lioned In .. ot, .. ent10u of your order." Sir J. B .. feile. . '. ..".':.' ,. , 

3. In' ~o~pii~nce :~i;h Your L()rdship's. i~tru!!t.i~~s, .. : e1'P\"e~~«l ,TIL .your 
telegram of the 29th September, we have taken the Reports into considc;ration, 
an.d noW: fo~:war~ draf.ts .9f a1t~rnative Bills, together ,,!,i~1;i J)raftAJpen!iIDents to 
the Rules published 111 189010 our General Order, No. 617, under the Cao,ton
ments Act, 1889. The Draft BilI~ have been prepa~d.witli,the Qh,kCt of ~P:.o;ing 
in what manner effect migl!t ,be given by legislation to the opiliion~ apparently 
entertained by the wrltl'rs of the Majority Report. .... '. "I, \ 

t:- , :':. ;." "','., ., ,I - l i tI ," .,;.. 10 

4. We may explain that Draft I. is intended to give legal effe.!!t..,tq) the 
following objection of M~~~rs .. Stansfeld . an~ Stewart in th!;ir l~tte~. ~ Lord 
Cross, dated the 14th February 1890, 'Yh,ch IS quoted. as foIlqws .m 'Da~raph 
15 of thdbjori~y 'Re'por~,:~ ,f, .,' ",',' >:t;'l.:~'~lj:'J"~ 

"We observe that by Section 26, Sub-section 21, of the new Ac'-,; .. ',I} 

, • The .Governor General in CounciJ may. make 'rules consistent \Vitb this 
Act for t~1t prevention 'Of the spread .of infectiOus or contagioue disOrders 
within ~ cantqnment, and for the appointment and regulation of hospil$ls 
imd otlier places,w/thin . or. without a c8~tonment, for the.re~eptiqn.~nd . 
treatment of pe~ons 8pffen~1? from, any disease.' .". . •. . ')'r 

.. But we do not see any words in the Act limiting or deciding the method of 
the exercise of this power, imd we submit, therefore, tbat the power whicQ. this 
~ection confers upon the Governor General in Council is sufficient to enable . 
him to frame regulations implying the compulsory examination of' =WQme~~' an4 i 
the licensing and regulating of prostitution in India, in direct d~gard o{ .tbp . 
Resolutiun of the House of Commons, which de~la~ that.·'all such l.;.,;.l"i:ion 'I' 
ought to be repealed." . , ',.: . , ':"?--:':'i' ., 

0.129. A ~ 5. Draft 
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Ii. Draft; II. pro\7ides for the exemption of prostitutes frum the gel1erall'ult!, . 
under Clau5e 20, Section 26 of the Cantonments Act, 1889, by which the 
Governor General in Council is empowered to make rules for requiring the 
residence of persons ill particular parts of the cantonment. This draft also 
excludes venereal disease from the category of infectious or contagious disorders, 
for the prevention of tbe spread of which, rules may be made and hospitals 
established. Section 2, Sub.section (1) of this Draft, is framed to meet para· 
graphs 46 (1) and 51 (2) of the Report, in which objection is taken to the 
assignment of specified quarters to women described as prostitutes" in the same 
way as other inhabitants carrying 011 lawful business in allocated positions are 
de.cribed by their occupations." 

Sub-section (2) is intended to comply with the requirements of paragr.lphs 
47 and 51 (4) of the Report, whicb seem to be directed against any separate 
provision for the treatment in hospital of sufferers from venereal disease. 

Suh·section (3) ill meant to obviate the objection taken by the lady witnesses, 
and apparently accepted by the Committee (see paragraph 49), that liability 
to exclu~ion from the cantonment" meant starvation H in the case of prostitutes 
(answer 732), or; as it was expressed in another place, was" evident compul. 
sion" (answer 1462). 

6. We doubt whether any such results can have been contemplated by the 
framers of the Majority Report. That Report, however, does not contain any 
specific proposals for legislation, other than the suggestion to be found in . 
paragraph 15, to which we have already referred, and its general tenor certainly 
seems to be in favour of some such enactments as those whicb we bave embodied 
in Draft II. We sbould be glad to find that we have misapprehended the 
meaning of the Committee in regard to these points, as to which a clear under
standing is absolutely necessary. 

7. Draft Ill. should be read with Oraft IV., amending the Rules under the 
Cantonments Act, anti its object is to bring the amended Rules contaiued in 
Draft IV. within the words of the Act as amended. 

8. Draft IV. containll amendments of the Rules made under the Cantonments 
Act, 1889, Section 26, Clauses 21 and 23, published in 'G. G. 0., No. 617, of 
1890. These amendments lire intended to provide- .) .' 

(l.) That all bospitals established in any cantonment shall be general 
hospitals, and that there shall be no hospitals for infectious or contagious 
diseases only. ' 

(2.) That no periodical t'xaminalion of persons supposed to be Buffering 
from contagious disease shall take place. 

(3.) That no person shall be required to attend at the hospital for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether that person is, or is not Buffering from an 
infectious or contagious disease, unless tbe medical officer is credibly 
informed that he or she is so suffering. 

( 4.) That no penalty other tban the removal from the cantonment shall 
be incurred by anyone by reason only of being infected with a contagious 
disease. 

(5.) Tbat this penalty sball only be enforced on the certificate of the 
medical officer that the continuance of the person in question in tbe 
cantonment is likely to be dangerous to tbe health of the otber inhabitants 
or !lome of them, and 

(6.) That no examination, even voluntary, of persons not known or 
believed to be diseased shall take place except at their own requt'St. 

We are unable to suggl'st any more sfringent regulations than these, unlt'Sl 
we are to abandon all attempts to check the spread of such disorders or to 
alleviate the condition of tho~e wbo may be suffering from them. 

9. The Draft Bills are submitted to your Lordship rather as illustrations of 
the different modes in wbich Il'gislative effect might be given to the views of 
tbe majority of the Committee tban as proposals worthy of practical adoption. 
We are strongly of opinion that it would be found extremely difficult to frame 
any measure upon the lines indicated in the Majority Report which would DOt 
be open to objection either as-being \"ague and practically inoperative, or as 

according 
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al!tording to prostitutes lin immunity from that Sl1per\lisiol'l Mel control ~ 
which all other residents in cantonments are liable; and to venereal disease an 
exemption from the sanitary precautions taken to guard against the spread of 
all other contagi\lus maladies. 

10. We have endeavoured to carry .out loyally the Resolution of the HOllse 
of Commons of 1888 by executive order, and although, as shown in the Report 
of Mr. Ibbetson's Commission and in the Report of the Departmental Committee, 
instances have occurred in which local authorities have misapprehended 'or' 
evaded these orders, we cannot admit that the Cantonments ftct and Rule; 
have generally been worked in contravention of that Resolution. The ravagf'8 
of venereal disease in the ranks of the British Army in India are so disastrous 
that we should fail'in our duty if we did not use our utmost endeavour'to 
pre\"ent its spread by every legitimate means in our power, in the interests alike 
of common humanity and of the efficiency of the Army. " ' 

11. Whate-rer 'may be your Lordship's decision, we earnestly trust that 
'nothing will be done to impair the effective control of the population of 
cantonment~, or to abrogate the main provisions of the CantonmeBts Act of 
1889 and the Rules framed unuer it with the sanction of your Lordship's
predecessor. Auy action of the kind would, in our opinion, fail to produce a' 
diminution of prostitution, while it would certainly lead to the spread of disease, 
and not improbably to the pl'evalence of far gr~ver forms of immorality. 

12. Witb reference to the last paragraph of your Lordship's telegram of the 
29th September, the question of the action to be taken in respect to the officers 
who had contravened our orders, had already engaged our attention, and on the 
receipt of ,the Report of the Committee,the statements therein contained were 
lit once brought to the notice of the Commander-in-Chief. Explanations have 
been called for irolll the officers implicated, and a despatch giving an account 
of theaclion which may be taken, and enclosing copies of all correspondence, 
will be sent home at an early date. We shall seek a further opportunity 'of 
reporting to you on the statistics connected with the spread of venereal! 
disease. 

We have, &'c. 
(signed) LamdoWfie. 

Enclosures to above. 

(Enclosure, No. I.) 

G. S. White. 
P. P. Hutchins. 
A. E. Miller. 
H. Bracken6ury. 
C. B. Pritcnard .• 

Draft I.-A Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 
Whereas it is expedient to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889; it is hereby 

enacted, as follows ;-. , 
1.-(1.) This Act may be called the Cantonments Act Amendment Act, 

1894. 

(2.) It extends to the whole of British India, and 
(3.) It shall come into force at onct'. ' 

2. At the end of Section 26 of the said Act, the following shall be added, 
viz.;-

"Provided that no such rule shall contain any regulation enjoining or 
permitting any compulsory or periodical examination of any woman by medical' 
officers or others, for the purpose of ascertainiug whether she is or ii not 
Buffering from any venereal disell5e, or any regulation for the licensing or 
registration of prostitutes in any cantonment." . 

O.12g. 
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(Enclosure, No.2.) 

Draft 11.-- A Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 

Whereas, it is expedient to amend .the Cantonments Act, 1889; it is 
hereby enacted, as follows:~ 

I.~(l.) This Act may be called the Cantonments Act Amendment Act, 
l~ , 

(2.) It extends to the whole of British India, and 
(3.) , It shall come into force at once. 

2.- 0.) In Clause (20) of Section 26 of the said Act, after the word 
" occupation" where it first occurs, the words" other than that of a prostitute .. 
shall be inserted. ' 

(2.) At the end of Clause (21) of the said Section, the following shall be 
added, viz. :-

II ~Provided that syphilis, gonorrhrea, and other venereal diseases shall not be 
deeIned to be infec~iou8 or contagious disorders within the meaning of this 
clause." . 

(3.) 'In Clause (23) of the said Section, after the word "persons" where it 
last 'occurs in such clause, the words "uther than prostitutes'~ shall be 
inserted. 

(Enclosure, No.3.) 

Draft IlI."-A Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 

Where8!! it is expedient to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889; it is hereby 
enacted, as follows :-

1.-(1.) This Act may be called the Cantonments Act Amendment Act, 
1894. 

(2.) It extends to the whole of British India, and 
(3.) It shall come into, force at once • 

•• \ '. , J 

2. In, Clause (23) of Section 26 of the said Act, after the word" mendi
cancy" for the words "and of loitering or importuning for the purpose," the 
words ~ and the suppression or discouragement" shall be ~ubslituted. 

(Enclosure, No.4.) 

Draft IV.-Amended Rules under the Cantonments Act, 1889, Section 26, 
Clauses 21 and 23. 

THB Governor General in Council has been pleased to make the following 
Rules, under Section 26, Clauses 21 and 23, and Section 27, Sub-sections 2 
and 4, of the Cantonments Act,' 1889, ahd to direct that they be put in force 
in all cantonments in British India. ' 

1.'· As many hospitals as may be necessary, within or without the limits of 
the cantonment, as the cantonment authority with the concurrence of the 
di~trict magistrate may determine, shall be maintained at the expense wholly 
or in part of the cantonment fund. 

2. A medical officer, to be appointed in such manner as the Local Govern
ment may direct, shall be in charge of every such hospital; 

3. A pel'Son admitted to such a hospital shall be treated gratuitously, and if 
such person is without means of support, and is either a resident of tae canton~ 
ment or was admitted to the hospital on the request of the cantonment authority 
or of any officer of that authority, shall receive from the cantonment fund sush 
subsistence allowance, not being less than the lowest allowance for the time 
being fixed by the Local Government under Section 338 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, as the cantonment authority may determine. 

4. E'I"ery such hospital !\ball hat"e attached to it one or more wards (or the 
treatment of persons suffering from infectious or contagious disorders. 

. 5. If 
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5. If the medical officer for the time being in charge of any such hospital is 
informed upon testimony which he believes to be credible that any. person liying 
in the cantonment is. sutfering from any infectiou!\ pr' ~i>n~a~i?h~, di~order; he 
may, by notice; reqUIre such person to attend at the hospltal'Bt 'II' bme to be 
mentioned in such notice, and if, upon the attendance of such p,erson In pur
suance of such noti~e or otherwise, he shall asce,rtain that such person' is. in 
fact, suffering from any such disorder as aforesaid, I)e may require such person 
to remain in the hospital until hI! shall have Iieen pronounced fl'eE} fromsuchl 
disorder, or may give such other djrection in the matter as may. seem,· to bini 
m~st, ~xpedient for the purpos~?f preventin~ the ,sp,read o~ s,uch lhso~der • .' " '; I 

, 6. It auy perRon upon whom any such notice as is mentioned in the last pre .. 
ceding Rule shall have be!'n served shall refuse or npglect to attend at the· 
hospital in pursuance of such notice, he shall be deemed to be sufferin~ irpm 
such JlisordJe~ as aforesaid anJ to, have, refused to go, to the hospita!, , . 

, 7. If Lbe medical officer for the time being in charge of any such hospital 
certifies in wriliQg to thecom,mamjing officer 9f the'l:ailtonm,ent thatatiy person 
living in the cantonment is, Or is deemed.to be, sulfeting frOID.anY inf~ctious or 
contagious disorder, lind that such person has refused, ql· is deeme!! to ,hsl"e. 
refused, to go to the hospital, or that I.e, having :gone to the 'hospital has left it 
while still under the influence of ,such disorder; and that- the 'contiDuaD,~e( of 
such 'person in the canfonment is likely to be attended with danger to·the heaItli 
of the other 'inhabitants of the cantonment or some of them, the cantOnmllnt 
magistrate may, on the application of such medical officer, order suchpersotitO 
remove from the cantonment within 24 holir~, 'and prohibit such person from 
remaining' in' or' re-en teringit without the written 'pel'mis&ion of such medical 
officer.;.. 1: 

, 8. Save as aforesaid, no p~rson8hah b~ required. to attend' af or, become ':a 
patient in any such hospital, nor shall any person under 'any circum5tanee~ ,be 
detained in IIny such hospital against his. will, nor shall any p~rson, except' at 
his own request.,be examined by any such medical officer as aforesaid, or ;any 
I)ther person acting under Government authority;' witli a 'view to ascertai!ling 
wpe~h~ he is or is not 8ulfel'ing from 'im:y infectious'()f contagiqus' disease .. ': " 

. .. J. i . , .' "II 

, 9~ If a person having been prohibited! under Rule 7 from remaining i~'<!r 
re-entering a cantonment remains in or re-enters the cantonmen~ without sucIi 
written permission as is mentioned in that Rule, such person, shall be. punished 
with fine, wbich may extend, to 50 rupee'S, or' with impriqonmentfor' a ternl;' 
which may extend to eight days, for .. every ~reac~ of the said prohibition. : " 

10. The Notification of the Gove;'~me~t of hidia in the Miiitary Departmen~ 
No. 617 (Judicial); dated the 4th July 1890"is hereby cancelle"- ,: 

,The following draft of a proposed Rule under Sectio~ ~6, Clause 20, of ,the 
Cantonment Act, 1889, is, as required by Section 27 of that, Act, hereby pub" 
Hahed for the information or persons likely to be ~ffected thereby. '" , 

The,draft will be taken into consideration on the expiry of three month. froID' 
the datil of this Notification.', " ' , " ' 

.,', I ". "; 

'Undel' Section 26:'CIause'20',8na Sec,iou"27,; Sub aeCtion:s~f and'4, tho 
Governor General in Council is 'pleased to make tlie following'Rule. lirid to 
direct that it shall be general for e'l'ery cantonment in British India: ' 

No person known. to be a prostitute shall under any drcllmstances be per
mitted loreside within the limits of any regimental bazaar. 
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MILITARY DISPATCH from Government of India to Secretary of State 
for India (No. 244); dated Simla, 8th November 1893. 

My Lord, , 
WITH our Despatch, No. 117, dated the 6th June 1893, we forwarded a 

memorandum by Surgeon-Major-General Bradshaw, Principal Medical Officer, 
Her Majesty's Forces in India, oil venereal diseases in the British Army in 
India; and in paragraph 12 of our Despatch, No. 232, dated the 1st November 
1893, we informed your Lordship that we $hould seek a further opportunity of 
reporting to you on the statistics connected with the spread of venereal 
di~ease.· 

2. We now submit the statistics relating to venereal clisease among the 
British and Native troops in India for the year 1892, forwarded with a letter 
from the Principal Medical Officer, Her Majesty's Forces in India, No. 3725, 
dated the 16th October 1893. This letter, and the statistics attached, speak 
for themselves. There were 28,000 admissions into hospital on ac('ount of 
venereal disease, in a total of 61'1,000 British soldiers, and although the same 
individual mayhllve been admitted more than once, the figures show the extent 
to which the strength of the British Army in India, as a fighting machine, has 
been impaired by disease. With 28,000 adInissions into hospital for venereal 
disease, there must always be a large number of men unfit for service in the 
field, while amongst those who have been cured, and who are sent on field 
service, there must be many who· are unable to stand the hardship and exposure 
of a campaign, and who must inevitably break down and encumber the army. 

3. We have from time to time felt it to be our duty to warn your Lordship 
of the consequences to be apprehended if every legitimate means was not taken 
to keep these terrible maladies under control, and we desire upon this occaSion • 
once more to urge upon you the grave danger of seriously'weakening the main 
provisions of the Cantonments Act of 1889, and of the regulations issued under 
it with the concurrence of your Lordship'S predecessor. We are in complete 
accord with the Commander in Chief in India, in his 'opinion, that this great 
and increasing evil is assuming proportions which Rre a positive danger to the 
efficiency of the British Army in India, and we '.earnestly trust that Her 
Majesty's Government maY' find it possible to prevent any further actiol! which 
might place it beyond our power to secure for our 60ldierll the moderate amount 
of protection y,hich we are now able to afford them. \ . i 

4. In your Lordship's Despatch of the 29th of September 1892, you invited 
our attention to an important report by Surgeon-Lif>utenant-Colonel Roe, on 
the studies in sanitary science which he had recently been pursuing in 
Germany. and you observed that his remarks on the extraordinary freedom of 
the Berlin Garrison from venereal disease deserved our serious consideration. 
We !'ee no ocr.asion for resorting in India to such a system of' "strict super
vision" as Dr. Roe tlescribes, a system founded upon the registration of 
prostitutes in the police books, and compulsory attendance at weekly examina
tions. But we believe tIJat·it is absolutely necessary, unless further inroads are 
to be made upon the health of our army,-to maintain some supervision over 
women of this elnss, and to retain the power of expelling them from cantonments 
when they are known to he diseased, and refuse to submit to treatment in 
hospital. If the regulations now in force are to be complete>ly swept away, we 
shall be absolutely without the means of placing any check upon the spre,;ld of 
these diseases, the disastrous effects of which are well illustrated by the papers 
enclosed with this Despatch. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Lansdowne. 

A. E. Miller. 
H. Brackenbury. 
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ENCLOSURE to above. 

EnclosureNo. 1. 

From Surgeon-Major. General 4. F. Bradshaw, C.B., Principal Medic~IOf6cer, 
Her Majesty's Forces in India, to the Secretary to the Government of 
India, Military Department (No. 3725, "Sa~wy ") ;, dated· Sit'nla, 
16 October 1893. 

REIIERRING to Military Departmeut, No. 3102-D., of the 8th July 189a, I 
have the honour, by direction of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in 
India, to forward for the information of the Government of India and of the 
Secretary of State for India, statistics relating to venerllal disease among 
British and Native troops in India; for the ~·ear 1892. . 

2. The army of Madras had the highest ratio, and the army of Bombay the 
lowest. .. 

3. In the Beng-.Il. and Madras Presidencies there was an increase in the 
venereal ratio, as may be seen in the summarising nnal division of Table A., 
marked A. (a), while in the Bombay Presidency there was a decrease. The 
ratio for all· India, however, shows t~e considerable increase of of 9·2 per 1,000. 

4. If Table B. he compared with the similar table for 1891, it will bl? seen 
tbat in all three presidencies there has been a lessening in extent of Secondary 
Syphilis. Prilllary disease was increased in Bengal and Madras, and GonorrhOila 
in all three armies, and "other venereal diseases" were increased in Bengal 
and Bombay . 

5. The following table (which does not include .. other, venereal. diseases" 
or tbe statistics of field (orceH) shows :-

I BWgW·1 Madras. I Bombay. I India. 

I I 
(1.) Constantly sick Jle. 1,000 of strength 30-02 34'39 25'32 

I 
29·99 

from venereal disease in 1892. 

I (II.) Average time in hospital of each 28'85 32'62 !t5'59 ~9·01 

I 
I 

case of venereal disease in 1892. ' I I 

Comparison .of the abovf! table with the similar table for 1891, indicates that 
for India as a whole there was II slight reduction both in the constantly-sick rate 
and average duration of the cases. In Bengal the constantl.y-sick rate was 
greater, the av~rage duration l.pss. . 

6. From the fonowing table it win be seen thllt while cc other venereal. 
diseases" remaiDed nesrIy unchanged in extent, the increase during 1892 was 
due to Syphilis and GonorrhOila :-

Total venereal ratio -

Deduct" other venereal diseases" -

Remainder (Syphilis and Gonorrh_) -

0. t29· B 

1891. 1892. 

4.00-7 

31-3 

369·4 

409·9 

32·0 

377'9 

AI 
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AB in the previous year, the number of ve'np.real cases for each station was 
carefully checked in correspondence with 'the medical officers. 

7. It is evident from the remarks made by ml'dical officers in their reports 
on the medical transaction~ of· the Jltation hospitals, that the prostitutes have 
come to realise the fact of the old Lock Hospital rules having been entirely 
abolished, i and that they are, therefore, perfectly free to follow their calling 
without restriction. Many medical officers remark that the women solicit men 
with impunity. and ~hat they come to the Cantonment General Hospitals for 
treatment only when they are so seriously diseased that they cannot practise 
their avocation any longer. .As a rl'sult of this, medical officers take a much 
more gloomy view' of, the: efficiency ,of. ;fhl) Cantonment General ,tlospitals as an 
aid to tb,e lessening, of ~enereal disease. than they did in theil; reports for the 
precl'ding year;. ~h('y anticipate a. 8til~ furthe.· increase of thll diseases and 

. deplore the effect. of them .on, the J3~itish soldier. The following remarks of 
one of these officers are w:o.rthy j)f atte~tion :~ 

." Here we have a lamentable increaSe; Ito have 138 men of the Luclmow 
garrison constantly in hospital with a disease that is to a great eKtp,nt 
preventable, is ,a serious matter, an~ when it is . considered that nearly 
30 per l;OOO'of'~trength "'as the average sick rate' of men sufFering ,trom 
the graver foi-lias 9f the disease to such an eXlent that few could havs been 
pronounced' fit; for active service, the evil is accentuated. , It may be 
'mentioned thut duribg January 1893; the period at which this i~ written, 
it has been found necessary to invalid 17 men for Secondary Syphilis: and 
some bf the cases under treatment appear likely to follow in their footsteps 
next trooping 'season." , . 

8. In the Native army the changes in the venereal ratios were as usual slight 
'(sell $u01marising division /llarked .C. (c) of Table C. as well as the table of 
paragraph 12)_ There was a rise in In!Iia, .Bengal,.Madras" and Bombay, and 
a fall in Central India and Rajputana. an!d in the Hyder,:,-b~, Contingent. 

'9. Examination of the'followingtabie shows that intbe Native army also €he 
ratios were higher than in IS91, and that the highest ":"Il.tio was in the Bomhay 
army. Comparison bet"een these ratios and those for British troops previously 
given, elicits the fact .that venereal disease is infinitel}' more prevalent among 
British than among Native troops. 0 

, In the former, there were 410 admissions per 1,000 of strength, in the latter 
only 40, i.e., 68,000 Eoropean soldiers had 28,000 admissions, while 127,000 
Native soldiers had only 5,000. 

'. ,. 

NATIVE, TROOPS. 
,-.), I 

Anily 'of Bengal . i .; 

.A:nny of Madras 

Army of Bombay -

-Army of lndia -

" 

Ratio of admissions for 
Venereal Disease!!;' 

per 1,000 of atrength. 

1891. I' 18~2. 

35'5 37-5 

42'7 45'5 

470() 49-6 

37'9 39'6 

• Including corp. of Central India aad Rajpataoa. Byden.bad Contingent, aad Natiye cIri.,.en of Earopeu. 
boIteri ... 

10. As 
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10. As in 1891, and for the same reason (that check could not be carried 
out so thoroughly sa in the case of European troops) the figures are probably 
somewhat too high. ,:~t)l'J' i Hell' :i,n:', v.:n cIl5l:1 V.:I f) 

J 1. If the annexed Table D. be compared with the similar table for 1891, it 
wilIrbe seen that Secondary Syp'bilifll 'l'Ilti'ol for Rfnilia. was increased. It'was 
increased' in B.mgal; -. Central- In1iaj- and- RajputanQ corps; -and Madras; a. nd 
decrellS!ld in Bombay.end the HYrraba!l,(;QDtingent~ ,: ' 

12. III sub~itti~g thi~ R~po~t, theComthaqder,.~lChief in Jndil\. in,vites the 
earnllllt attention of the Government of India td the extent to which the health 
of the British carmy in' this cOl1ntry is 'being 'undermined by venereal disease. 
He directs m~ to record his. opinion that thjs great and increasing !lvil. is 
assuming' proportions' which are 'a posith'e danger to its efficiency, 'and which 
will become m,ore painfully evident should the physical strain !of active service 
be thrownl upon it. The following table 'showS' that, whereas 'm "1873, the 
venereal admillSion rates of British troops in India ~asI66'7'per 1,00Q. it has 
now risen to 409'9. Although there have been: 'lluctuatioIis in the 'ratio from 
year :to year the generdl tendency to increase has been most marked, and can 
only be-. truly 1 described as .alarming. It must: be born. iq mind that this 
increase has occurred notwithsta~ding the restrictiqns it ha~ been possible to 
apply to. the dissemination of, ,this scourge. Those restrictions have now been 
almost entirely put a stop to, and Sir Qeorge WIlite considers the ;gloomy 
forebodings ofthe medi~al p~cers, referred to;.iIH8.f/l. 7,qf thjs let~r. are hut 
too likely to b!l realised, and that~ thewit~drawal of the pre~autions formerly 
taken will not pnly result in an increased number of venereal ~aselll,J.lUt :also in 
a more' 'aggravatea type or·th~ disease.! The' admissions to hospitl!f have 
:~:~.r~~hed 2~1~00 in c~~~ c~u~pf ~neul:ar ,out, ~f a! to!~. of :~8,0~0 

, ,13. The.commander-in-Ohief considers it liis'duty to lIut this subjec~ in the 
. plainest light b~fore the Government. HE' would :invite a reference to the 
venereal ratio in the army of II\lch a civilized power as Germany, Witll. a view to 
inquiry as to the means in force there for safe-guarding the troo,.ps against this 
disease, ~l1i i}Vhich sol«iers of all natio"" who are: prllvented from marrying by 
the e,c,gencies of military service, 'are so specially exposed. • 

I ' ~ 
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GENERAL VENEREAL RATIOS. 

'rAllLB TO P ABAGIUPH HI. 

BBNGAL. MADBAS. BOMBAY. IIIDIA. 

YBARS. 

EuropeaL I £arop-.\ z .... pean.\ Native. NatI ••• lIaU •• , Buropean. lIaU •• , 

1870 - 202'7 Sf'8 166'9 - 180" - 191'2 -
1871 - 208'8 SO'I lBO'3 - 174" - 100'8 -
1872 - 190'~ 29'4 164'6 - 154'8 - 1790() -
187S - 167:0, 330() 152" - 181'1 - 166'7 -
1874 - - 200'1 43'6 188'9 - 170'8 - 1111'7 -
187& - 212'4 4111 208'6 - 114'4 - 206'1 -
1876 - - IIU'7 30'6 164'4 - 178'8 - 189'9 -
1877 - 202'6 27'6 131'8 1911 2050() fO'l 208'6 20'1 

18711 - - 288'8 47'4 26011 28'0 23011 "11 27i'S 37'6 

,t' 
1879 .. - 118'7 41'2 281'6 30'1 289iI '62'1 234'8 aa 
- . 

1880 - - 238'S 34'9 274'6 26'1 28H 4711 249'7 118'5 

1881 - 276'8 "'8 268'3 19'3 281'8 66'9 281)05 39'1 
:> 

1882 - - 271'1 fO'l 287'8 24'6 223'9 4111 266'1 34'4 

11183 - 281"1 86'8 289'2 2611 218" 430() 21011 II'S . 
IB84 - - 291)08 34'0 306'7 12'6 1111'6 31'1 29811 27 .. 

1885 - . 568'. 3911 860'5 18" 271'1 37'8 _7 m 

1886 - 903'6 33'3 39411 :iIO'O 870'6 80'1 888'. 28'1 

1887 . - 86&6 2711 400'6 2311 1181'1 48'4 861'1 27'4 

1888 - - 87." 3;'1 876'1 2811 86711 46 .. 870'6 11'6 

1889 - - 49111 39'8 46111 11811 48l'l 61'7 481'6 as'l 

1890 - - 1i04'O 39'7 49111 48'9 616'6 47'5 101'5 4l'1 

11191 - - 896'S 8H _1 '" 417'1 4711 40tH' 87 .. 

11191 - - 412'4 87'6 • 415'0 46'6 _1 - 4_ -



Enclosure No.2. ' 

EUROPEAN TROOPS, BENGAt,. 

1891. i 1891. DIPl'BaBlfOB. 

Total Ratio Total Ratio 
IlTATI011IS. Average Number per ',ODD Average Numhar ,,,. 1,000 of of 

Amlual AdmIa8iona 0/ AIInual Admlooione of 1_. Decreue. 
from ,A"tINlg. 

from "'_ Strength. Venereel ..tftnual Strength. Venereal .dftnullZ 
tJ!seee ... Strength. Diae ..... 8trmglh. 

lIort WIlllam · 1._ 881 '6~1I 1,126 769 688-6 61'1 ~ 

DIUD. .. Dam .. · · - 797 800 sr6'~ 806 3\10 897'0 \10'6 .' 

llarraekpm> · · 316 138 ~'1 343 \109 609'S 172'6 -
DiDapore · · · - 784 612 658-t 953 606 6M9 · 17'2 

B ....... · · · - 435 269 6111-/, 866 170 1.sr"l 119'3 -
lIYllbad · - · 779 411 1Ifl'/'6 77' 374 I,8IH1 - 44'4 

Lucknow · · · · 2,143 769 s!/(NI 2,637 ~,009 6'0'11 179'4 -
81tapur · · '. 387 194 liON} 440 166 lJ6,!l - 143'0 

lI_garh • · · · 220 100 /,5~'1I 223 134 600'9 146'4 . 
C&wupm> · · · · · 740 352 47/1'1 877 617 10!1'1S 2>17'8 -
Allahabad · · · · - 1,024 746 19jos 886 626 106'/1 - 22'0 

I 
Port Allahabad · 1011 106 ~'II 181 6' 8111J'6 - 171'. 

lIu_ · · 411 147 /J61"l 494 130 s6s'. - 94'6 

Shabjahanpur · · · 377 409 1,0I/~'9 446 318 1
'
!J'O - 37111 

" 

BlIl'OIJIy · · - - ,1,130 761 66,,6 1,127 691 6'!J'1 - 61'S 

Koradebad • · · · · 82 31 srlJ.o 85 41 1,8,1'/, 10'"' -
lleerut · · ., · 1,774 • ' 733 ,,19'11 ~ 1,780 899 /lOIN 9111 -
DIDII • · · · 316 125 s9/I'6 303 116 _II · 12'8 -
800lltee · · · - 827. 126 _S 386 173 ~ 66'7 -
Umballa · · ' · · 1.632 537 !l4f'l1 1,921 718 sr!J'1I 82'6 . 
lullundar= .. · · · 669 241 .11 649 178 '14'3 · 85'9 , 
_upoN • · · · - 1,001 278 i1r~ 961 180 lerl - 9O'S 

11_11_ · .1 · 1,101 446 ~'II 1,020 334 n7'/I - 76'7 , , 
PoIt Lthort · · · · 71i 14 1116'1 97 4J po 246'8 -, 
AlllriIUl' · · · · · 210 1i7 111"" 273 lOS !l911·6 124'1 -
lIhI\kot · · · - 1,301 687 /,5"11 1,317 601 IIJIS'4 7". -, , , 
Bawa\plDdl - - · · 1,304 88' -1 1,763 1,1l1S 406'4 22'7 -
CtmpbeIJpar - · · 178 191 69'l'O 277 " 116'/" - 4191J 

~ · · - - 120 sa 916'1 110 10 IIU'6 - 134'9 
," 

11'0_ · · · · - 48Ii 142 MJII'I nli 130 .11,-1/ - 111'0 

Pooha ..... - - - 1,_ 274 'SY' 1.639 S30 J1IJS'O 15'4 --- - · - - - 776 '07 ... ·s 917 4Ii8 +99'11 · 2611 

Xo_ 0 · - - - t16 144 l47o(J 461 ·256 ... Iltl"t -
\ ' 

o.1~9· ' B3 



EUROPEAN TROOPS, BENGAL-continued. 

1891. " lB92. DIP.a •• "o •. 

I'Tetal ' Ratio Total Ratio 
Number Number 

STATIONS. Average of 1''''1,000 Average of por./OOO 

, Amlual Admiuiona of Arumal Admi •• ioDl lDCI'88IIe. Deereue. 
from Aflllrag. from A"MtJfI 

Str.Dgth. Venereal Annual Strength. Venereal Annual 

DI>eas ... 
8trmgtlL Diaeaael. 8". ... "lL 

I 

Jhanll :. · · 0 0 600 324 469'6 772 224 690'11 - 170'4 

Sipri 0 0 0 0 104 20 '9~S 100 19 '1)0"0 - 2'3 

Agr. 0 0 0 0 1,17. 628 #9'7 1,164 650 ~7~6 22'8 -
Jubbulpore 0 

0 0 0 - 387 550'5 744 34~ 4677 - 82'8 

" 
Bangor 0 0 0 0 0 347 236 680" 362 208 57~'6 - 106'0 

" 
16 159"8 01'6 anathong · · 0 104 112 23 1106'" -

RaDikhet · · 916 642 59"1 I 901 619 676'0 - iO'7 

Chaubuttia - · · 326 141 488'8 , 268 119 ~·O 10-2 -
Ch.kraia 0 · · 0 1,137 286 fi!S0'7 003 224 _'6 - 2S'1 

Dagobal 0 0 0 0 817 277 889:0 798 166 108-0 - 1311) 

&Ion - 0 0 · · 0 233 71 80""7 217 96 #1/"4 137'7 -
"OJ" 

1IIJ9'6 84'1 Sub.tho 0 . 443 91 JroS'4 418 121 -
" 

e6S'9 ulogb · 0 0 0 . 271 04 946'9 262 67 - 811) 
J 

16·i 
I 

Bbagou · 0 0 0 78 17 2'7'9 62 I - 201'8 

Khyr.pUy • 0 0 0 61 28 {,59'0 66 13" 2SiN - !l"1611 

.rasuIiy 0 0 0 - - - 39 7 '79"6 - -B 

Kuldunnah - · 0 0 429 136 S17'0 431 <> 121 ftIrY1 - 38"3 

.bagb 0 · · 0 44 11 I!50'O 39 36 119'N 647-4 -Ka\ 

C amp Gharrial 0 0 0 400 10. 26~5 158 48 809"1/ 41"8 -
pTbobha · 0 222 62 1lS4·g 331 110 _'S ~'1 -Com 

1 '211 
P Lower Topa 0 0 0 109 12 110'/ 93 10 '07'6 -Com 

bora·Dhaka 0 0 0 0 - - - 101 I 82 167"6 - -G .. 
era! 0 0 482 76 '51'7 610 106 t7~1 IN 

0 -Ch 
" ", "". ." 

· 0 0 · 0 2,162 899 111,,'6 2,213 ! 488 _IS 8511 -
arjeellag DopOt 0 0 0 851 127 I S6i'l/ 384 198 1116"6 16811 -D 

aIDi Tal Depat • 0 185 45 IJ9tJ"II 188 70 II9fH 6611 -If 

dour DopOI 0 · 0 ioa 68 417"11 159 89 fI46"8 - m1l 

KaaauIi DopOI . 0 0 0 848 92 Sl6lII1 826 10 JHII"~ - 6211 

Ibouai8 Dop6t 0 
0 0 840 824 8851 760 227 ~ - 871), 

De 
I 

1156-11 
.. ' 

M ...... DepS! 0 0 0 0 174 62 176 61 Sll)7'1 - -
Paclunarhi DopOl 0 0 0 114 34 JltjH 112 18 160"'/ - 187-6 

Huara PlaId P .... 0 · 0 688 85 ISt-2 - - - - -
llIroDzOi' Field P .... 0 · · 100 17 tSfrl) - - - - -
Iaual Plaid ..... 0 · - - - 72 0 69'4 - -
Troop. OIl tho _ · 0 · 1,686 458 26(t1/ 1.341 296 tU9"7 - 49'1 

. 
.-

B_KGll pauJl)llll'or 0 0 40,894 
, 

16,203 l191J'lI 42,198 17,463 \ 
4<1'~ 17'1 -
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8TATION~ ... 

Pori Blair • 

. EUROPEAN 'TROOPs', M:A.DRAS. 

A.erage 

ADDU8J. 

Stren8'lb. 

142 

956 

1891.: 

Tota1 ' 
Number 

of 
AdmlaaloDI 

from 
Venereal 
DiBsuBl. 

JlIitw 
per 1,000 

of 
.A.vrrag. 
Annual 

Strongth. 
. 

Average! 
, AlIIuml 

Strength. 
.\ 

919 

1899. 

Total 
,Nwnber 

of 
AdminioD8 
, fro .. 
VeDeNal 
Dillea881. 

,17 

.447 

.Ratio 
p ... t;OOO 

of 
.A."erag6 
A .... ual 

Str.ngth. 

DIPPBBllHCB. 

It J 'I'll. 'l 

Decreale. 

,,'I !"tl.\ 

123'0 
1 1":' ~ 

Toungoo .J ~ •.• , 627 655 272 ~'N, 

119'11 . 

,/06" 

408'0 

ThOJ.tmy •• 

Melktllo 

Fprl DulI'erin (MlIIldalay) 

Bbamo 

BeJgoIum i • 

8eCUDderaliad. Nri • 

8eeundBl'llbad. Central 

SeCUDde_. South 

Callout 

MaIllap ...... 

Madru 

BIIIl8Bl .... NorIh 

lIauSalore, South 

BellOIl'._..::.. __ • _,_,

llamandroog 

WalllDpD -

BIrIW<IDl1o 

. Fort While -

.WoIlJooaIoD Dopa. , 

'.;-' 

,PooulUl1allee Dep61 ., .• '. 

Fort WhIte, 1'Ie14 1> .... 

T><Iopa oalbo Muda ' •. 

W .... tho B><pedltI... '. 

619 

994 

464 

949 

1,058 

669 

669 

1,602 

1011 

98 

150 

689 

986 

19 

899 

366 

.111 

88 

465 

291 

43 

32 

4S 

317 

144 

8 

.. ,,-, .i90..... ..lWi 

30 

865 

186 

874 

'1011 

179 

67 

8 

I 

.991'11 

1157'9 

. 1,111'6 

'316'5 

50S'S , 

!/S"/J 

#'7 

666 

279 

901 

771 

663 

623 

1,727 

105 • 

101 

160 

654 

40 

919 

1,0116 

657.. 

41 

613 

907 

6 

11 

436 

107. 

35 '. 

168 

197 

81 

262 

943 

68 

469 

811 

665 

35 

30 

61 

241 

124 

r 436 

626 

173 

10 

61 

8 

1110 

sa 

....:. \ 

!/99"8 

" 

100'S 

619'9 , lI43'2. iii,,' 

srl"f· 

~'4' 

49'/'/J . 

594'6 

8lI5"1 

~'O' 

191'4 
\ ~! . r :,1 II 

1I7'2 

,66~1' 

'16'1', 

l,:jl 

- ,. t:· I,t h 

ft06'7 ' , 88'7' 

iiJe-" ", 96·a' 
, ,'II 

""j"l.1l;;J" 

14&8 

414'4 

'! "if 

204'8 

161'7 

361111 

-~ .,\ 

.! ,'~ '" '(.. 58 19 !JS'f'6 

: ~ ~-~+----I--~-I~'I----I~~ 
13,227 6,489 ' 4'tI'. 1211 

" I 



EUROPEAN TROOPS, BOMBA.Y. 

1891. 1891. D1PJ' ••• JfCB. 

Total 1101 .. Total -STATIONS. Average Number "... 1,000 Average Numb« 
,.,-t.OOO of of 

.limo" A.dmfllion. ~.f Aunoal Admt .. loD 'If berea •. DecNa ••. 
from AfJllf'age from 

,1-.,. 
Blrensth, VeDoreal A."ual Strength. V ..... aI Atulual 

Diseaa .. , S"...,'A. DI18lLI8L S"...,,,, 

H,derabad - · - - · 428 H2 89N/ .. I 114 IIIRl'6 - 61'8 

Karracbe. · - - · 1,096 948 817'8 1,966 278 Mil - 6Q'O 

Nulrabad - · · · 681 Ifill 1I/9:NI 768 16. 1101" - 8111 

Noomucl& - - · · 502 170 8911-6 621 278 6",'0 186'4 -
lodore - - - - 116 53 ~6'9 110 60 ft646 - 2'4 

M1unr - - · · I,M2 696 1I6Qo8 1,684 634 ~OO', 89'6 -
Allmodabod · · · 1134 170 7J!6'$ "6 101 ~I'" - 814'3 

D .... • · · · · · SOlI 77 _'0 945 185 1S8fr. 281'1 -
Allmednapr · · · .- 679 281 419'11 672 159 1117"/ - 186-1 

P .... · · - · 2,030 1,000 495'6 1,970 817 414"1 - 801J 

Kirk .. · · · · 891 329 895'9 828 268 :JB8'7 - 72'1 

SaIara · · · · 200 1113 616'0 197 96 t,II7" - 127'7 

Kamptea · 888 436 489'9 816 658 688'0 14"1 

SitahaJdi · · · M 16 ~t'6 55 38 690'9 
i 

109'4 -
Coleba (Bomba,) · · 942 661 591':J 1,012 539 681l'6 - 68'7 

ButdI .... IoIoDd • · · 11 - - 15 :L - - -
Tarogarh · · · 40 14 860-0 34 9 264'1 - 85'3 

1I01lllt Abu • · 59 14 S!J7':J 69 17 1146'4 9'1 -
ChlItaJdo · · · 61 6 98'4 

0 - - - - -
Parondhur • · · 110 &7 6111-11 128 68 /100'0 - 18'1 

lthandaJlo Dep&t · · 84 18 Jlt4':J 106 28 ~7-6 33'8 -
DooiaUDop6t · · 787 511 649'8 728 429 lJIIrr8 - 6011 
Aden • .' - · · · 821 202 ",6-0 905 294 s:JIJ6 1111 -
Troops on tb. lIarch • · · 106 8 7$'/1 68 I 1/1'11 - 80'1 

BOIIBAY PU8IDB](CY 12,719 6,302 417'1 12,712 6,096 3g6-, - 11.0 

A. A. 

1891, 1891. D ....... C.L 

Total 
Rati" 

Total R.lio Number Nomber ---- A.yerage 
of PWI,OOO Average of ,.,-1,000 

.lImw Ad;;::oDl 'If Aanw AdmiMlono 'If 1- -. A_tupI 
from 

AD..,. 
Blrensth. V ... ...J .A_IIIII 8t ..... b. 

V_ ,1_/ 

m- S"...",., DIooueo. 
8ln1rglj. ..-

Arm, of BoogaJ • · · · 40,994 16,203 lIfJ5" 42,198 17,403 41J1'4 17'l -
Ana,ofllodru • · · l3,3iU .,367 ¥J~I 18,127 6,4811 1,16'0 1211 -
Ana, of Bomba, · · · 11,713 6,301 I,17't 11,712 i,oBi 396', - 11-0 

,\Jun' OP IlfDI4 • 87,081' 26,862 400'1 68,137 l1,1Y1.f V'N I., -
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BENGAL. 

AVERAGE ANNUAL STBENGTH, 42,198. 

Number I Ratio por 1,000' Wartl of genitala - 2M 
Detail of Vouereal DiIe ..... . or Average Condyloma 4 0' Adm',ooIoDl •• , Annual Stnng.b., Papilloma not deftned 9 

Inftammacion, Inguinal glands 621 
Suppuration, inguinal gLandl - 130 

3,d58 91"} 
Striccun of IIl'CItbra - SI 

Primary "Pbllbo Infiammatiou of gl&lll penis 109 Ui7-1 PhimOBis - 6 
meerofpoDl. - 11,776 65'8 Paraphimosia 5 

2,324 $5'1 Rlougbiol lClOtum I 
SoeoDdary "PbiIIo Orcbitla - lIOI 

7,101 IOS'3} 
Epldidpnitis 6 Gonorrbma. 

20011 Periootitia, cilCWIIICl'lbod 16 

Oth8l' v8nereal d1Jea1Mll 1,344 31'8 1,3« 

MADRAS. 

AVERAGIII .ANNUAL STRENGTH, 12,327. 

Number I Ratio per 1,000 ' 
DoIaIl of V .. eroal D ........ ot AdmiuioDl. of AvtU'8ge wartoor gnnltala 37 

Annnal 8t<eogth, Cood,loma 4 
Iufiammation., tngalnaI glanda - 2M 
Suppurotlo., illgnlnalSlaDda 47 

1,719 
Stricture .f uretbra 20 

Primary Iypbllil - 18~} Inflammation of ,lao. penil 17 
ISI'7 Pbim06ia I 

UI ... of ponlll 6O~ 61'7 Paraphimoeis I 
Orcbitis - 11 

8e00ndar1 oypbIJllI 976 73'8 Epididymitis 
Periootillll, cir ...... oribod - 1 

001l0l'l'hQlla 1,696 12811 } ---158'6 401 Other ... oreal _ 401 80'S. 

BOMBAY. 

AVIIIRAGE ANNUAL STRENGTH, 12,712. 

Number I Ratio per 1,000 
DltaIlofVen_ DiIe ..... ofAdm~oD" orA...,..,. Wart. of gnnltala 91 

Annnal Strengtb, Condyloma I 
Jnflammation, ingninal glanda 178 
S.,pp' ..... l . .n, Inguinal glanda 67 

1,414 1l1'1} 
Sr.rictllJ'8 or uretbra • 16 

Primary Iypbillo Inflammation of glau peni. 46 
1~I'7 Parapbimoeia .. I 

U1_ 0' pool. - &16 40'6 Orchltia 40 

640 1>0-1 
PeriOBtill., eircllmacrlbed - 8 

_lIdory 11PblJllI Herpe. pnaputtall. I 

GonotThCl!ll. 1,031 169'8} 436 194·0 
Othn yenerul ella_ 436 84'2 

INDIA. 

AVERAGE ANNUA.L ST'RENGTH, 68,137. 

Number Ratio par 1,000 Warto ofgon/tala 884 
Detail of Venoreal W- at Adl:aiHfou. ot AV8l'8J6 Condyloma 6 

Annnal StroJqJth. Papilloma, not deBned 9 
JofilUluDat1on, Inguinal .'lana - 958 
8Dppuntio~ inguiDalglaodl 1184 

100ill 
Stricture of uretbra - - 117 

Prlmal1 .,pbIlIa 1,991 Inftammation of sIaDo penta 181 

68'6} 
161'1 Phi ...... - 7 U1e .. of ponIlI • 1,987 Paraphimom .. 8 

Slongblns _m I 
8e00ndary I1PbUia 3,940 67'8 (lnsbltia - --Bpididymitis a 
Gouorrh_ lo,tlfi 15811 1, 

_'I .... ciI'e.~bed 19 

11lO" 
H ...... ,..,p._ - I Other .. n __ 

11,180 I~J t,11lO 



Hak ... 
Banta

Tiddim 

STATIONS, 

Knll!n,yo .. .. .. .. 

Manda.l .. y...... .. 
Myingyan .. .. .. 

Pagan.. .. .. 

Minbu 

Mindat Siken ...." 

Smaller OutpoBlB of Burma Inland 
Marching In Burma .. .. .. 

Sileber and OotPOIta .. .. 

}ibragarh and Ontpo.ta .. 

Roblm. · .. d Outp<.Jto - - -

KODoma 
Manipur and OutpOBts .. .. .. 

'Port William, Allpqre, and Bally
gUDge. 

Dum-Dum.. .. 

BaTraekp018 

Bun .. 
Doranda 
Dinapore.. .. 

Benaru 

PyzabHd 

Luckaow 
Fatehgarh .. 

Cawnpore .. 

Allababad -

B .... illy -

Debra DaD .. 

RoOl'kll8 ... .. .. 

Meerut. 

Delbi -

UmIMJl. .. 

Ludhiana ... 
JuUuDdlll" .. 

Feroaepore .. 
Slalkot .. 

Amriuar -

1IeeoaD Heer 

Jh.']u.m 

Rawalpindi -
Moottan .. 

:POI< AI .... k-

Nowshera.. .. 

P .. ba ..... ODd OatpoltO 

Dera I_ail Kbaa -

Ag,. - - - -
,nand -
l'IowgoDg -

J ubbulpure -

l!aagor -
Sa&Da- • - -

18 

NATIVE TROOPS, BENGAL. 

Average 

Annual 
Strength, 

388 

76 

63 

9. 

261 

68 

46 

223 

239 

6,M 
,449 

371 

69 
616 

1,561 

137 

684 

818 

44:.. 

628 

739 
1,095 

1,84t 
100 

1,147 

I,IU 

1,166 

1,199 

632 

9S9 

~08 

1,169 

47 

1,209 

1,652 

191 

1,746 

1,IM 

1,:;81 

881 ! 
72 

870 

1,804 

268 

1,360 

877 
1,01. -766 

47 
ItA.. 

1891, 

Total 
Number 

of 
Admlhioru 

from 
VeJlertal 
Di.eue •• 

11 

11 

9 

8 

7 

12 

23 

15 

29 
8 

79 

74 

1 2. 
)0 

26 
43 

29 
27 

61 

14 
45 

48 

38 

1M 

22 

39 

:u 
66 

17 

ID 
36 

3 

46 

14 

M 
19 

1 

17 

66 

7 

71 

i2 

18 

26 

t7 

10 

Rallo 
per 1,000 

oJ' 
A..,era", . 
.Annual 
Slr.lluth• 

{!I'8 

Ils"8 

8~'5 

~'{ 

It/'. 

{6'7 

1!f"i! 

{S'7 

1/6"/1 

/2"8 

8,'1 

1!,'6 

{!I'9 

W" 
!/J'O 

16'1 
51!1t 

115"' 

1892, 

Total 
A'f'era!J8 ND~~er 

RaHo 
1''''',000 

of 
AOn-tlg, 
.Annual 

&rmgl1l. 

ADDUIlI jAdmllUioDi 

8t1'elngth. V:e~eal 

35 

511 

114 

5U 

~6 

IIJ9 
108 

761 

335 

363 

16 

1,042 

1,447 

83 

766 
326 

444 

438 

761 

009 

1.s0~ 

139 

960 

1.21l' 

1,2211 

1,883 

692 
1,194 

7114 

1,837 

46 

1,132 

1,569 

1,75' 

171 
2,141 

1,898 

2'

132

1 1,112 

66 

1,1111 

2,845 I 
:120 

1,2ft 

678 I 

DiH .. 8I. 

19 

14 

"S' 

48 

8 

17 

148 

63 

1 

166'1 
If/" 

116's 
118'9 
V1'8 

22 JiI1'7 
2. 6'{ 
9.. S!(1'I1 

1686's 

31 40'7 
1,9 ~tr9 

<;>78, 48" 
14 '00'7 
22 lIi'9 

5l ~{ 

so 84'6 

194 '40'9 
16 

35 

44 

80 

I 

68 

23 

38 

7 

13 

58 

70 
21 18'9 

IS .,'6 

68 ~ 

{]'11 1,1;'. 

10 

66 

Ii 

29 

-:j -... ~ lS5 .. :: ...... _-':lJ~§ 

DIPPBR8NC •. 

Increate. neereue. 

4'7 

111'1 

27'0 

'6 

11'9 i 

-..I 
28'8 

811 

11611 

16'S 

60·& 

9'1'> 

31'1 

116"9, 

s', , 

16"S 

8'1 

11'7 

10"1 

1~ 

1'4 

2'7 

13~ 

7" 

- " 
7'1 

311 I 
0'1 I 

I 

211 I 

Nl -
,,~ -~ 



NATIVE TROOPS, BENGAL-continued. 

, ~1!91, DIPl'BBBKCB. 

I---~-

I Total . 

·STATIONS. 

Gantak 

AlmoN and outpolta 

Lansdowne 

Simla and JlItogh .. 

Dharmlala and Kangra 

Bakloh • 

Murre8 HUI. 

Cherat • 

Cbittagong HUI Tracta • • 

Shillong and oatpolta 

Fort Tregeat and Lumleb.. .. 
Port White.. .. .. .. 

Quet'. Diatrtct .. 

B.ngel Troopa on lb. Punjab 
FroD~ler. 

Marchiog, Beuga1 
, . . 

Ca::ero:
t
• Bs.81'cl'~1 BareiJly, and 

Camp of b ........ AUgarb, lI .. an 
MI'Br,Itc. 

MBolpur Field p()roe .... 

IlUtd Field Foree· -

Kl\luriKachF.... • 
GlIgI.. • 

Mudao and outpoItI.. .. .. 

Koha~ .ad outpOitl 
Bd.ardeaabad and oatroltl ... 

De ... Ilmall K.han and outPOlt. .. 

Dera Gbul Kha.n and OUlpoal~ .. 

Rajanpur 

Q •• ,ta Dlltrlct • 

A.bboLtabad Ind outpoltl .. .. 

&mana Range.. .. .. 

PnnJah Prouder Forca 00 Ihe march 

Kurram Field POIU''' .. 

K'\lu<l K.ch Fo.... •• 

GlIgI'.. . , 
111 ...... 1 FIeld Forco • 

Baaara Field Force 

8utllll~N.gu Expedition 

I Number Ratio 
AV.rII\Io I of per 1.000 
A.nnual ,Adml.ulops .. qf I from 4 .... ag. 

Sb.'tlDgth°1 Venereal ANntal 
. DIa· ... ··I·,slnngth. 

171\ 
,.6fiO 

;'99 

244 

1,071 

746 
,llQ9 

86 

·753 

116 

.307 

1,874 

1.006 
'4,266 

600 

·899 

·947 

1,94!! 

~,62li 

10647 

.. "1,025 
672 

200 

1,682 

483 
940 

'18 
61 

29 

., !16 

74 

96 

8 

1I5 

19 

20 

26 

- 77 

26 

61 

1I 

37 
20 

61 

19 

2 

2 

87 

2 

8 

31 

49 

10~" 

711-5 
36'11 

,102'4 

69'1 

4ffl'S 

8l1-s 

, If1I'1 

,. -,",'11 

67'9 

tf'6 
19'1 

I"S 

Sll'0 

In 
s·o 

10·0 

8iJ.Q 
~'I 

11-11 

190 

·1,298 

276 

286 

1,426 

1,211 

210 

77 

172 

758 

463 , 
2,084 

692 

"3,4.00 

200 

178 

114:1 

41 

.I,O!hJ 

1,967 

1,814 

1,867 

1,164 

3'9 
199 

2,107 

411 

"I ";54 
980 

936 

177 

ft 

64. 
22 

14 

83 

109 

14 

7 
, 130 

. 
12 

54 

20 

66 

.fJ7 

3 
5 

1 

1I9 
56 

26 
30 

12 

1 
2· 

00 

8 

3 

6 
3 
I 

115·9 
115'9 
B9'9 . 

f9'1 
tSS·O _ 

16·9 

B07 
94·. 
.iIl.~ 

rt'9 
14'S 

16'1 

to·S. 

··9 
IfN 

V'7 

tf/'5 -

&'0 

ItI"lI 

9·0· 
(('II, 

Inerease. 

. U'8 

1\1'5 

14'8 . 

8'8 
211 

'1 

De ........ 

2911 

I"" ,~" 

_. I 

'16"· 
.N 

'1 
.1 

'27'S' 

!l3 1 .,.~ - ~ '- - - -

r BBNGAL AallY .. 
------ I~ ------1--

06,230 l,lIM 86'S 66.69' lI,458 lIN '111. ~ 

CENTRAL INDIA AND RAJPUTANN CORPd. 

Agor • · · · · · 
Goo .. · · · · · 
Sird..,..", and ou!pOl'" .' · 
Kh_ .. .. · · 
Brinp.,. .. . · · 
Dtoll ... .. - · 
~m ... .. .. · 
Sellore .. .. 
Mareht1l, · · · · · 
Camp of Ex ....... Allprh · · 

CB1'fT_-"L h:DU ... ND Bu-} .. 
PUT"'XA Coapa .. .. I 

0.1:19· 

44<1 9 IiO'Il 429 19 6f)oS I 10-0 

393 io /15'4 441 12 *'I'. ·111 

679 7 IN 548 7 .·1'9"8 ., 
b95 6 8-~ GOI 6 11-11 -
009 

I 
7 til'S 703 10 1-1" •. 3'7 

742 119 I1f/'I 739 l4 If/'I -
604 H ""4 G66 16 IJtIoIl -
'/94 17 .. -~ 711 9 it"7 -

'3 I ·806 I 60s S~7 " ." 
49 1 .,." - i -I ~ 1- --III-r~;:T 6,176 I 109 ·IN·I- 5,118 

-Inc1u.7 1Dg certain nwp. "0; die "PbDjab Prontim' Poree. - " 

C2 

-
-
-
'1 

-
10'0 

S·I , 
9'7 
.- .\c 

- 3-7 
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NATIVE TROOPS, BOMBAY. 

1891. 1891. DIJ'BR.Bft'OB. 

Total Ratio Total Ratio 
STATIONS. A'ferage 

Number per :;_ Average Number ,.,.1,000 
of of 

Annual AdrulSll0D8 Annuli AdmlealODI of Increaae. DecrNlt. 
from Averil" from ArumJ,' 

Strength. Venereal .Annual Strength. Venereal ,AnnulIl 

Diee.BeI. Slre",tll. DI> ...... Strength. 

Bhamo - - - · 133 3 u6 154 4 ,6'0 3" -
Marching in Burma · · 13 - - 64 I 81" 31'2 -
Jaoobabad - · · · · 938 23 '~'$ 641 17 ~O 17'6 -
Byderabad • · - · '19 16 88'/1 496 30 60'6 st'4 -
Kurraehee .. · · 585 33 116', 626 44 10-S 13'9 -
Bhuj - · · 704 33 46'9 669 57 1111" 38'3 -
Nuirabad · - · · - 742 '1 66'S 657 36 114'8 - '6 

Neemacb · - · · ,. 890 -III /,8'S 80'3 33 /19,6 - 8'7 

Indore - - · · 218 26 "9'S 221 II ,,'8 r 69'6 

Mhow · · - - · 1,249 46 96'8 1,324 43 #11 - 411 

Sadr ... · - - · 64 4 6u 69 

I 
1 '4'$ - 48'0 

DeEHI8 ~ · · · - 898 36 9"0 978 47 ¢I P'I -
Ahmedllbad· · · · · 116~ 31 547 58' I 31 IIIN - H 

Rajkut · - 681 11 Idg 7flO I 17 ','S 5" -
Baroda - M3 80 II!NI 647 17 61" - 12., 

Surat .. · · · 185 8 43'- 176 I ft" - 81'8 

Kamptee · · 663 22 5R8 " 10 111'0 17'8 -· · - S8'f 

/15" 
0 ,6, .. P'I Sitabaidi · · - - 90 5 86 4 -

Reipur - · · - - 492 46 9f'6 434 28 6"$ - "'0 

Sambalpur · · - 246 16 6$'/1 292 13 44'11 - 20'8 

Aalrgarh - - - · · 80 1 fiN 74 - - - 12'5 

Malegaon - · - · 00 12 I."S 101 9 //g'( - 32'l 

Ahmadnagar · · · .1 526 43 1117 163 48 /is's 3'6 -
SiJ'Dr - · · - - - 507 II .''7 605 6 'f'9 - lHI 

Poona .. - - - · 2,684 174 6~'1I ',740 167 60"9 - 8'9 

Kfrkee · · - · · 1,284 119 917 1,mI 109 /ltt9 - 311 

Satara. · - · · - 673 40 69'8 594 33 66'6 - 14-2 

TIwIII· - - - · - 100 3 !iJtj'f 116 8 SI7 1111 -
lIombay · · - · - 1)281 48 ",'5 1,167 /i6 #'" IY7 -
Butch .... bland • - 64 2 SI'. 48 2 ~I'1 10-5 -
Quetta Dlotrict · · 8,~90 110 J!l}'O 3,641 196 68'6 14i1 -
Bombay troopo ID tho Bap - - - 94 6 6$'8 - -

CommecL 

Bombay t>oopo in the .8aDgaI - - - 78 • 16'9 - . 
Commuu!, marching, 

.Aden - · - - · · 1,003 57 86" 1,noo II 

I 
I~O - 4411 

Penlan Gulf · · - 96 I .O"~ 98 , S!O'~ 1011 -
JlarehiDg lD the Bombay p,... 1,_ 116 '7'9 989 19 'H 1'3 -, 

I1deacy. 
Camp of & ....... Poona · · - - - 86 6 70-6 - -

1-

~lBl-;rD 
----

BoII.AT bliT - 'IS,780 113,366 1,169 1H6 til -
I 1 
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HYDERABAD CONTINGENT. 
" 

1891, 18911. .DIJ'PII:B.BIfOB. 

Total RutW Total B.'i? 

=r-= Number Number STATIONS, A"'erage of pt1r 1.000. AV8!'lge of ,.,.1,000 

ADDual Admissions of Annual AdmiuiODl of 

fr"m 
ADBrtlge &om A""""I/fI 

Strngtb, Venereal ,dMui 8tJoeDgth. V........u Almt"" 
DlaeU8L StroItg.h, Dlseu ... l!ilrmg'''. 

Ellicbpur - - - - 730 U , 19'11 71iS 11 14'6 -- '11.: 
A.mraoU - . - - - no , 86'" 93 - - . - 36'4, 

Akola - - - - · 129 8 IIN1 95 I In · I'a " 
Auruagabad - . - - 1,149 67 4$'6 1,104 18 !!J'II - 111'8 

Jain. "- - - - - 081 16 "0 661 III Ill'll -. ,'S 
RiDgoll - - - · 1,168 88 ft-I 1.147 39 111,-0 7-9 -
Mom1nabad - - · - 4.56 I II .. 454 • 17'6 ·16'4 -
Bolarum . - - - · 1,824 '1 15'9 1,813 .11 16-0 '1 -, 
Baiebur - - - · 767 11 15'9 675 11 1'1'/1 1'9, -
Marcblog - - . · - 816 6 '9'0 516 11 flO'9 1'9' . 
Camp of Bxerclae. Bolarum .' - 60 . . - . - · -
Camp of Bnrcil8, Bed .. aod . - . 144 5 JIO'II • I. • A_bod, --------

~I---:;-RYDBIlA)IAD CollTI~&BKT .. 7,003 168 '9'5 . liN ~---;; 

NATIVE TROOPS, MADRAS. 

Pon 81air 27iJ 7 S5'7 294 13 U'S '18'5 
ldonlmeln - 478 29 60,,/ lSI 9 86'9 24'8 
Rangoon 978 66 56" 1,030 91 WI/ 89'1 
'ort Sledmao 483 29 61/'6 299 J3 t,l/'I/ J9'!. 
TOUDgoo 888 26 61/'1/ 1101 9 1,4,/1 10'6 
Smaller Ollltpolbi, Burma Inland 4.56 26 1//,'9 449 17 117'9 no 
Mone - 88 105'1/ 

Lo1kaw 114 
Tb."etmyo .. 488 17 65'9 61 , ,/1/'4 H'S 

• Minba _,. 18 2 1SfJ'0 

MeiktUa 589 37 6J/'8 
lJyiugyau lIO 1:1 i!09'l 
Pakok~u 304 19 6"$ 1m 116 'f1l6 18'1 
Ponk .. 81 
i'agau - 76 , #6 70 49'9 9'7 
RaWTaD. 46 • 1,4'" 71 14'1 30'3 
)Jon"... 116 6 61'. 
Hab· 168 , !!J" 357 8 Sl/J'II I" 
Ganga. 118 6 1,0'7 116 40'7 
Kale ... 38 I ""/1 19 6g'o '111 
"akta_ 19 69-0 
Tlddlm 10' 67'/1 
V.riwlu 78 1 1IIt6 
Xalem10 108 15 '4"5 73 8 ~N 100" 
Tamu - 7' 115'6 
Port Dutrerla (Maodala,) - 1,601 las "4'1/ 1,708 174 Ion 11'3 
TJiYoIDl< IllS D ftO'/J 146 I 6" 33'1 
'lbabe!.kyla 86 a 46 .. 
K)-outmJUl"l< 67 I IS-, 
8bwobo S46 "'1/ 7&1 99 111,-6 Ill'S 
Bhamo 683 ao 1/6'5 620 10 11115 3-0 
WaDtho 211 •1t9 198 , fWY/ 1'8 
UaooI 157 II"! 106 I "~ 8'8 
Cllttack 415 19 1,4'7 lOY 17 1S6-9 1M 
Sumbalpar .. ·49 l!O'4 

• S .. aI .. Bomba, Preoid.uCJ' 

o.12g. 03 



NATIVE TROOPS, MADRAs-continued. 

189 to DD"U.MOB. 
\
1 1891. I 
'--.-----.-----,-----..,.---1--.----

I 

STATIONS. 

Belgaam •. .. 

Se011nderabad -.. ,-
Kampteo • • 

.f.Dgalore.... .. .. 
CinbaBors ...... .. 

Trlchoor 
Quilon 

Trivandrum 
Madras 
Pallavaram... ,.. .. 

St. Thomu' alodnt 
Bangalore.. .. .. .. 
Bellary • .• '. 

!fl'ichiDopoly 
Sam.ulootta.. _ .. 

.l1laIanagram • 
Berhampore.. ... .. 

Ootacamuod .. .. .. 

Fort White· 

:::~o tn:P• -tn ;be, ;eDg.~ I 
Command. 

Jedru troo(ll tn tbe' Bengal 
Com.mand, marching. 

l1adraa troop. marching in Bunna 
Madl'lll troop' marchlDlln Madra. 

Pra.idency. . 
Camp of Exerclse, Secunderabad .. 

Wuntho E:.r:peditiOD .. .. 

A.Yerage 
Annul 

Streng/Jl. 

940 

3,59S 

-396 

720 

835 

124 

632 

72 

, 1,436 

47 

209 

2,598 

1,091 

1,203 

130 

634 

395 

329 

374 

214 

753 

911 

Total 
Number 

of 
AdIDieaiona 

from 
Venereal 
Dilellel. 

19 

69 

12 

58 

21 

5 

H 
1~ 

18 

1 

8 
76 

68 

29 

5 

18 

6 

12 

22 

20 

4 

p:::':oo ! .lverage 

A:!"." I 'AoDuai 
A ,.,.UQ:l Strength. 

Strength. , 

an 

742 

8,618 

727 

749 

123 

584 

73 

.1,326 

17 

232 

2,967 

1,215 

1,257 

194 
743 

386 
, 139 

392 

211 

274 

70 

iI6'6 I 1,158 
q'~ 871 

Total 
Number 

of 
Admiulonl 

from 
Venereal 
Di1l8Hll. 

59 

81 

40 

19 

4 

.4' 
S 

47 

4 

86 

60 

28 

2 

32 

39 

2 

16 
3j 

6 

12 

6 

Rat"' 
per f,OOO 

of 
A"wal' 
.4nnual 

Strength, 

17" 
'9-0 

qg'~ 

H-a 
14'9. 
1,8-1 

101'0 

/II'S 
l,O,g 

1/11'7 

81'9 

36 1 Sl,g - 'J - -

26 , 80-0 -

Inornae. Deereue. 

14'7 

85'8 

7'8 
9'6 

139'3 

18'9 

'1'3 

21'l 

'3 
1211 

1'8 

23'6 

MADRAS .laKY 

I 
" 

1------- -
26,088 1,116 ~ft7 I 2&,963 1,182 !,6'/I --':;-1 -

on Bscort Duty. -
Bombay and Puajab Frontier :Vorce _. 239 6 if)'9 

m .... biog. . 

Bombay and Punjab Fronll ... 1'0.... 264 I! 9 9_~'1 i - - J 

at Panjgw". I 
Bombay and Punjab Frontier Force 1 - - - - 18 - ;.. 

'====~====~==========~==========~==========~~ 

C. (C.) 

1891. 1891. j DIPP.a&lfc .. 

Total ! Baw. Total I Rath: 
j 

-- AvIll'llgO Nu:,ber pw llJOO Average N-:;.ber 11'" ffJOO 

Annual AdmlBSi .... .d of fill Annual of 1 ......... J>eaoeue'. AdmiHlona ..4 ."0" 
S .... ngl.h. 

tram . ..,.. 
Strength. from I A ... ",,/ VaDen-at I t,~:" V 8Oe,...1 StrnagtlL I DiNa&eI. \ ""'9 DIoeaeo, 

I 
engal Army . . . · 66,230 2,aM I 1/$·6 65);94 !1,4058 aN 2-0 ~ B 

em 
Do 

tral India ODd Bajputaoa Ce.-pe 6,115 109 ! 21"1 
i 

6,128 119 t7,~ - 11'1 

mbay Army . . 23,780 1,118 47·0 23,3&:; 1,169 ~9"6 211 -
Byderabad Contingent • 7,063 166 i ~'6 7,068 149 111'1 - I a'4 

odna Army • 26,0&1 1,116 I ~e7 26,963 I 1,182 ~.s-6 211 -
1=-------, ==== 

A.MY OP INDI4 . . • 128,600. I~I-;;-' 127.355 I b,042 ! ""6 J'7:-

M 

• EeI.l.6o 80mb., Preaideocy. 
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D. 

;,.;/ ' 

AVERAfE ,ANl'IVAI:-' STRENGTH PRESENT 65,594. 

NumbeJ' Ratio pel' 1,000 
Detail of VenOl'Olll DiIeueo. of AYeHfI8 Inftammatioa, inguinal gIandJ 

of AdmiuionJ. Annoal Strength. 
'Soppuratlon, lDguloai gl~ntls. 
Wart. 

144 

36 

4 
Primary IJPblill . 657 10'01 

OrohIti. -
1"7 " Bpidldymitio 

Ulcer of penis . 310 "71 
Ioftammalion of glena ponIJ 

.trlcture of urethra 

. III 
.... ,' f, 

5 

" Uerpoa pnepntlallJ - 6 
8econdarY I 1PhDlI . 461 6i1 Pbfmnm. . , 

Paraphlmooll ." ,' .. ' iii 
Gonorrbma 6S-I IO"} Condyloma 

1611 . J?~iti., circum~bed -
Other venereal diseuel S66 6" 

8 

.; S4., 

3~ 

,. _J ,. 

CENTRAL INDIA AND RAJPUTANA CORPS. 

AVERAGE ANNUAL STRENGT~'PRESENT 5,128. 

Detail of Veneraal D ........ 
Number 

Ratio pel" 1,000 
of Average 

of .cldmlpionL Annual Streng~h. 

liS "61 
Soppni-atloD, lnguIoai glimdl '. I 

5'a Orchitis . , 
.. f 

, , 
Epididymitis 

fJ-lmary .ypbilla ...... -II'" 

Sooondary sypblll~ 21 "1 Parapb!mOlII 
.,. 

-.--
8 

as 6"} " ---
8'0 

1'6 . 
GonQrrhml. 

BOMBAY ARMY. 

DetaIl.f VouOl'Olll D ........ ~omber 
Rad. per 1,000 

ofA .. roge 
,o{Adm_ AnDnaI S ..... gth. 

lDfIammaII .... lDgDlllai giaDtls 71 

aso 
9"
8t Supporatioa, lagu\DaI giaDtls . I~ 

,WarII 1 (811 Orehltlo 58 
198 "6 BpldidYMltia " 

Primary sypbUIl ~,' )-

m ..... f ponII • 

SVictare of arethn. /I 

220 D" U..,...p",pou.u. . J 
Phial ... . 8 

~Ddary Iyphll .. 

Paraphimoeil . S 
141 1"'1 Cood'I .... " • til PerIoodtII, ............ \bed . 6- 1>' 

169 7"1 " 
-_ .. 

1l1li 

, ( btb .. __ '. , 

0. 129. C4 



HYDERABAD CONTINGENT. 

AVERAGB ANNUAL STRENGTH PRESENT 7,058. 

I 
Number Ratio per 1,000 

Detail of Venereal DiJea881. of Average 
of Adml.,lonl. Annual Strength. 

Primary 8yphlU. · · · · · 28 a'7\ 

'1 f 
3'8 Iuflammatl.on, in&uinal glandt · 7 

Ulcer o( penl. . · · · · I 
Orchllll . · 13 

Secondary 8y~hlUa · · · · 54 4'8 
EpidJdymllil · · I 

Strictore of u"tbra · · 4 

Gonol'rhc:ea . · · · · · 61 ~'81 Herpel prmpullaUa · 1 
12'6 ~ 

Other venereal'dlseues · · · 27 a'8J 27 -
MADRAS ARMY. 

AVERAGE ANNUAL STRENGTH PRESENT 25,963. 

Numbel' . Ratio per 1,000 
Detail 01 Venereal D1aeaHl. of Average 

of Admlliiona. Annual 8trengtb. 

IodammattOD, Jngoln.' glandt 76 

PrImary Byphllt. · · · · 229 8'81 S.pp.ratl .... mgulnal glaudo · 71 

13'6 ' Warlo. · · · 6 

Ulcer of penl. 121 "71 " , 0....,1111 · ~ , · · EpldidYlDltia · · · ,I 

" IaftammatiOD of glan. penit · J 
s..ondary oyphllt. · · · 274 10'6 Strlct ... of .ha arethra · 8 

Horp .. prmp.,1al1o · 1 

GODOrr~Cl\& · · 818 12111 PhimotiJ . · · 8 
Paraphimol1l · · · 8 

21'6 

9111 
Perl ........ dre ... JCrIbed · · 8 

Other venereal diaeuee · · · 240 
140 

INDIA. 

AVERAGE ANNUAL STRENGTH PRESENT 127,355. 

Detail of Venereal D1Jeaeee. Number IlIotlo .... J.OOO 
of Average 

of AdmlasI .... Annul Streogth. 
Iullammotion, ilIgulnal "ondo · 297 
Sopp_ioD, luplnal gta .. · lib 

Primary oyphlUa · · · · · 1,188 9111 w_ . · · · 117 

\4'1 Orehitla . · · · 138 

Ul=ofpeDIo . · · · · 635 6111 Bpldidymjlla · · 17 
IofJammatIon of gIando peoIo • 
_of_ · · 28 

8econda!'J' Iyplu1il · · · · 1,001 711 Horpao pnepatla110 · , 
PhIm ..... · · · · II 

Gonorrhma . . · · · · 1,440 11'81 
Ponphl ...... · · · · 10 
Cond, ..... · · · 6 (11 Porioodtlo,_hod · 37 

Other ftHreal d .... · · · · 800 8"3 --
880 -



MILl'fAR~ ,DIISPATCH from Secretary, of State to, Government 'of India 
(No. ~5); dated 1. March 1894. ' /i 

'," If II I 
'MyLprd,I';, :\, '" " , " " " ,', 

,HAvlNG;consirlered in Council your predecessor's Military Despatch;Ne. 244, 
of; etll ,N!>~emj)er:, 1893, Jorwarding, the statistics of venereal ,dise8.le, among 
British and Native boops in India for the year 18!l:l, I caused a copy of it to 
be sent t,o the Army Sanitary Commission. A copy of their ,Memorandum"on 
the subject, and of a leiter from this office in r~ference thereto, is now enclosed 
for YO\I1' information.' " " , , ,,' , 1 , ' 

,2.' You will obsen-e that the Commission OQ' not concur in. the ,opinion: of 
your m,edical advillers as to the benefit to be, derived from;ft system"of com .. 
pulsory lock hospitals. The conclusion at which they arri'lfe is that this sysj;em 
ha.~" in India, proved a failure,. and that its J'e-in~titution cannot' consequeBtly 
be advocated 011 sanitary gJ,"oullds. Their re~sonsfor this opinion are fully 

'given in the Memorandum, aod need not be repeated here., ' 

'3:' Their views are, I think, to some 'extent stipportEid' by the statistlcs" tq 
which,the Commander-in-Chief in 'India refers 'in paragraph"12 'of Surgeon
Major-General Bradshaw's letter"of 16th October 'r893~ (Encldsure No.1 of 
your'Despatch)'. His Excellency points out that whereas 111' 1873 the 'venereal 
admission·rate of ,British' troopS ,'was r66'~ per 1,000, it has rise~ in 1892 j;o 
409'9. ' , , 
f-;; • J., 1'. I, .• 

, 4. This is ;no ,doubt a remarkable ,increase.' If, however, the period from 
~8i,3 to 1892 be broken up into two P.Brts, it will \)e seen that ~he,rate in" 1883, 
was 270'3, an increase over, that, of 1873 of about 62 per cent., the system 
having been in full ,force.in this period, The, increase in ,1892 over the crate of 
11'183 is only 51 .per cent, ' That is" the increase was greater in the protected 
than ,in the unprQtected or partially prptec~d, period, It is ,eviden,t that these 
rates of !ldmission are. affected uy many causes besides the workingQ.f lock 
hospitals and of the "regqlation!l! regarding. prostitution framed \lnder, the 
~anlonment Acts, 

. 5. The Army Sanitary Commission state briefly what they consider to be the 
best practicable means of diminishing the prevalence' of venereal disease; and their 
suggestions will doubtless be considered by your Government: '" 

6. 1 requf'st that I inay be furnished with 'a report on the question raised' in 
paragraph 18 of their Memorandum, as to the' causes of the marked contrast 
between the British and Native soldier in respect of liability to'venereal 
disease. ' 

'I have; &0. -
(signed)' Kimberlt1!J. 

ENCLOSURES to ahove. 

Enclosure No.: 1. 

llBHORANDUM by the Army Sanitary Commission nn the Statistics of 
iV enereal Disease among British and Native Troops in India for the year 

" 1892, forwarded with Letter from Military Secretary, No. 11,546, datedi 
11' Dl!cember 1893. 

, \ 

THESE. papers may be taken as a continuation of those on which we 
remarked in our Memorandum dated 30th August 1893. They add the facts 
of another Yllar, and, although we have already expressed an opinion on 'the, 
whole qUClition, it appear.; desirable tha.t w~ ~hould discu~s it a.,"1lin in .the light 
of the new facts available.' , 

0. 129. D' ,'- That' 
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That venereal diseases prevail among European soldiers in India 'to Milch an 
extent as to constitute a mo.t serious calise of inefficiency in the Army is 
a fact which admits of no question and the grave charscter of which can 
hardly be exaggerated. The hare statemt'nt thllt throughout India in 1892 no 
less than 28,000 EuropE'an soldiers were admitted into hospital suffering from 
one or other of the mllny forms of venerl'al disease, and that the time spent 
under treatm~nt by each of these cases aversged 29'01 days, is sufficient 
to iI1ustrat~, in a very few words, the magnitude of the evil which has to be 
dealt with. 

2: But wbile there is no doubt whatever as to the vast extent of this 
evil, there is grelit differenl'e of opinion as to what mayor clln be done 
to check it. Many people IrE'at the whole matter as' if borb the cause 
and the :remedy were very simple. The lock hospitals, they say, have 
been abolished, and hence venereal disE'asE's prevail; re-establisb these 
hospitals and this prevalence will be checked; hundreds of soldiers who 
DOW till the ho~pitals will then be doing their dury and, instl'ad of lubouring 
under~a disease which thE'y may very likely transmit to their children, 
they will then be healthy and in due time the fatbers of healthy families. 

3. If these opinionR were correct we should not hesitate to, urge 
that the lock hospital system should be re-established in India without 
delay, and that it should be carJ'ied out \lith unremitting care and 
attentioJ:),; but unfortunately the facts do not support such opinions. 

, The lock hospital system was in force 
, • It oxi,ted for the '18' y .... 1861 to 1884. throughout Indian cantonmenu for many 
~::"eJS:: .~m:~:eri:~en:.e m~~"'~'::!ta:ere w;: years.- I t was one of thf' first matters 
opened in tb .... 1, part 0' 1887. and the .yo.em woo uffecting the healtll of the British soldier 
:r;:'~et:erfuJ~!:r:a~~~~teQlber 1888, when it... in India which engHged the attention of 

the special Sanitary Deparrment created 
in that country in 1864. The rules for the prevention of venereal diseaSE'S 
were prepared with great care, and every effort WIlS made to administer them 
with 8UCCI'SS. Every year a report of each lock hospital was submittE'd to the 
Sanitary Department, and year after year suggestions were made and acted on 
for. rendering the system more efficient. In every,cantonment a special sub
committee was formed whose dutv it was to look to rhe working of the rules, to 
propose impruvements, and generally to see that bOth the civil and military 
authoritie8, who were alike concerned, should pull together with that energy 
and co-op-eration which were essential. 

4. When the rules were first promulgated the Sanitary Depllrtment was 
sanguine that venereal dise8lles, which always occupied such a prominent place 
RS a cause of sicknes~ and invaliding among l<:uropean soldiers in India, would 
bE' reduced to a mere fraction of what they had bl'en, and even after ye-drs of 
unsuc('cssful result it Willi still hoped tllat with incrt'ased care and greatE'r 
~tJ'ingency the desired end might yet b~ attained. But there can be no question 
that the outcome was failure. 

S. F.or this uuexpE'cted issue three causes SE'em to be mllinly responsible. 
First, rhere was the difficulty of being ahle to tell when u woman of the 
prostitute class is incapable of causing disea..-e. The opinion 50 commonly held 
that this can be E'asily dt>tE'rrnined 00 examination i. one of those popular error!! 
which need correction. It may be argued that the retention of II ("ertain 
number of diseased" omen in hospital luust, pt"o tanto, reduce the number of 
Dlen affected alld so have, a certain salutary influence; but, on the other hand, 
'! Jarge reduction, in the number of pro&tltutE'S might make the few 1'l'mainiug 
outside greater sourc~s of dan~er than th"y otherwise wouhl have been. This, 
however, is not a matter to lJe decided by mere theoretical considerations. ' We 
cun deal only with tbe facts, and there was amplE' evidence in the course of the 
Indian Lock Ho~pital experience to show that a woman's passing the periodical 
examination WIIS no guarantee that she might not communicate disease. 

6. But there was another and widely operarive difficulty which was 
encountered in tile administration of the rules, bnd that was that many of t~e 
women with whom the soldiers consorted "ere never on the register, and, 
therefore, undE'r no surveillance whate\·er. In every-Indian cantonment after 

. dusk 
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dusk the vicinity of tbe Europ!"an lines is haunt~d by women ,of the lowest and 
POOl'est class who, though not prostitutes by profession, are willing til prostitute 
themselves for even a smaller lIum tban is claimed, by the rfgular courtezan. 
To bring these women under,l"egistration and peri~dical Ilxamination was fOllnd 
to be impracticable. , 

7. To add to the above-named reasons, which seemed, in some melillure at 
Ipast, to account for the ull98tisfactory results, there was still another, and that 
was that the rules were directede:s;clusively to the 'condition of .the women. 
Tbey had" no reference to the condition of the men, and there can be little 
doubt, e..pecially where the number of women available was small, either because 
many were in" hospital or because of other re."l8ons, that tbe condition of 'men 

" also constituted an element in the J>roblem. ' '" " 

" 8. We have said that the hopp.s of reducing venereal dispase among the troops, 
b" means of lock hospitals which were formed by the Sanitary Department in 

, India, were not realised. Nut ouly did the.e hospitals fail to effect a reduction 
: in tne ratio of ven .. real cases among European troops, but, as itlmppens, these 

dispases increased during the term !"If years in ""hich they, were in full operation. 
On this point we may refer to our memorandum on the Report of the Sanitary 
Commissioner with the Governmeilt of India for 1889. ' 

9. This :untoward result' was doubtless due to lither cau~es which w('re 
operating over these' years, and notably tn the short-service system. iDvolving 
an increase of young men, and a, redul'tion in the proportion of those who were 
married. How, far t!Jese<;auses, tended to, ~efeat, thtl good which these lock 
huspitals ,might hal"e achieved cannot be determined. The proulem may to 
some extent, howevpr. be judged of by the, results o( th~ experiml'lIt made,by 
the GO,rernment of India when ,n certain cantonment~ the Jock hospitals were 
closed, and the venereal statistics in them were afterwards compared with the 
statistics of other places in which the operation of such hospital~ was continuou\!. 
Such a comparison was made in the memoranduJ:D by SlJrgeon-Major-G~neral 
Bradshaw whicJi we received from the India Officp" and, commented' "on 
in our memorandum dated the 30th August 1893. It is not necessary here, to 
refe-r to tbese statistics further than til repeat that" ~ccording 10" the most 
favourable construction that eould ue put on tbe figures, the general result in 

, favour of the cantonmt'nts with continuous lockbospitals was a reduction Of 
, the admissions into hospital froJ:D venereal diseases to the extent of only one
sixth part. 

" 10. The facts, so far as we can ascertain them, lead us to the c~ncl~ion 
that a compulsory lock hospital system in India had proved a failure, and that 
its fe-institulion caunot cons~quently be advocated lin sanitary grounds. In 
stating this conclu~ion we may add that we are mert'ly repeating the opinioIJ 
which the A:rroy Sanitary Commission have uniformly held, that TenereaI 
diseases in the Army of India could not be repressed by such restrictive 
measure@, and in support of this statement we may refer to the memoranda un 
the Indian Sanitary Reports which have issued from thi!! Office for maoy years, 
We beli~ve that the best practicablp means of diminishing the prevalence of 
these dtseases is to he found in establishing IL system of voluntary- lock 
hospitals, a~d in providing the soldier, as far as possible, with healthy occupation 
and recreation. " 

II. But we entirely concur in the 6uggt'$lion contained in the Military 
, Despatch from the Guvel'Dmen' of India that the autho,rities should have pOll'er, 
' .. s in the case of other infectious diseases, to, expel from cantunments women 
.. when they are known to. be diseased and ,refuse to submit to treatment in 
hospital." We would also strongly advocate that' the p.,wer of commanding 

"officers should be as much enlarged as practicable in the dil'ection of diminishing 
the ~wptations to younlt soldiers, by preventing women, for example, from 
corrung .. b~ut the Iin .. s after dusk, and "Iso in putting places out of bounds 
where 8Olc.Ilers are b .. lievE;d to have cuntracted disease. Commanding officers 
should IIlso be urged to encourage in every way all fonns of athletic alUusement, 
as pbysical fatigue acts as a deterren to sexual indulgenCt". 

12. Althuugh the German system is unsuiled to ~nrlia, where the circum~ 
0, 129. D :I stances 



'stan'ces are very different from 'what they are in Europe, a fuil accuunt of tile 
working Ilf that system, and of the extent of venereal disease in the Gprman 
Army might cuntain some suggestions of practical value; aOlI we Hhould there. 
fore be glad to be favoured with a copy of Dr. Roe's report to which r!.'fPrelJce 
is made in these pap!.'rs, and of any othl'r reports from which the needful 
information can be obtained. 

We may relUark that statistical returns from the Army Medical Department, 
shl)wing the amount of vener!.'al disea.e in the Army at home during the period 

, when the Contagious Diseases Acte were in force aM compared with the period 
, since their abolition, clo not show that any more favourable results obtained 
. during the time ,the t\ctswere in operation. ,On this point evidence will be 
found in the statement appended. ,The inferl'nce which may be drawn from 
the figures of that statement would sel'm to be that the Acts ,I'xercisl'd to some 

. extent a deterrent and restraining influence on illicit prostitution on the part 
'of certain classes oftbe population in this country, from their being- apprehen
sive of police observation, rather than that their operation influenCPd the 

, prevalence of these diseases, for, as a matter of fact, the ratio of admissions 
per 1,000 has decreased since the Acts have been abolished. 

13. The small amount of venel'l'al disease in the Nath'e Army of India 
is no new experience, but has been known as a mattl'r of annual occurrence. 

'We are not IIware that any inquiry has e~er been made as to the cause or this 
marked contrast between European and Native soldiers, and we would suggest 
that some such inquiry might be instituted. The points which S('l'm to invite 
special attention . are, whether Native soldiers, who as a l'ule have not their 
families with them, consort with strange women to the same ext~llt as European 
soldiers, and, if so, whethl'r they comort with the same class of women l1:! the 
British soldier. It may be that in the case of Native soldiers religion, habits, 

'diet, especially as regards the lise of meat, alcohol, and opium, have some 
influence, and it is desirable that these points should be investigated. , 

14. We are glad to note that in all three Presidencies there was a diminution 
. of secondary syphilis among European troops in India. in 1892 as compared 
,with 1891. This may probably have bl'en due to the marked dilllinution of 
venereal diseases in 1891 as compared with 1890. To this fall in the venereal 
ratio in 1891 n!l reference is made either in these or the previous papers on the 
same subject. The absence of this reference makes the returns lor 1892 appear 
somewhat more unfavourable in relation to those of other years than they really 
are. For the last five years the general venereal ratios, as given in the table 
of enclosure marked B., stand thus:- . 

1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 

,-

Admi. .. loD. Jato Hetpital 
from Veoereal DUeue. 
Jl<I' 1,000 of SlreDgth. 

370'6 
481'5 
503'5 
400'7 
409'9 

It is tl'Ue that 1892 shows an increase of nine cases per 1,000 over 1891, 
but the ratio of 1892 is still nearly one hundrl'd per 1,000 less than it was in 
)890. The rull's issued under tbe Canton!uent Act of 1889, which concern, 
among other things, the establishment of what were known 88 tI~e Voluntary 
hospitals, seem to have appearl'd on 21st December 1889, so that If the reduc
tion in venereal diseases in 1891 is to be ascribed to them it is strange that Ihl'1 
should have "ad no influence in 1890. 

War Office, 25 January 1894. 
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TA IlLB showing the Admission and Constant1y Sick Rates for Venereal Affections 
, in the United Kingdom during the 12 Years, 1881-1892, 

18~1-
1882 -
1883· 
1884·, 
1886 -
1886 -
1887 -
1888 -
18S9 -
1890 -
1891 ' 
18911 -

Ye.r, , 

'. 
, ' 

Army Medical Dt'partment, 
18 Decemher 1893, 

Admilted, 

,246'0 ' 
246'0 'i 
260'" 
270'7 
276" 
267'1 
262'9 
224'6 
212'1 
212" 
197'4 
~OI'!I ' 

Conalantly, 
,S~ck, 

W67· . 
16'B6 

, 18'64 
20'\4 
'\U'84 ' 
19'29 
)0'10 
IS'19 
10'96 
17'07 
16'34 
16'4ft' 

, Enclosure No, 2, 

•. 't " 

Rem.~1<8. 

I I! 

J I! 

}c: D"A;;"i i~ f~rc~, ',: 
C, D, Act. partially ,ret" 
,pealed i~ May" "; 

C, Do Acta ,repealed ,lin 
March, , t 

" :1. 
~'." i ! 

., '., ' ') I, •• ' ! " :.j i I.' 
LKTTBR' from hldill ,Office to Army Sanitary Commission; dated, 

, ,,1 M,trch.l894. ,; I 

Sir' 'I 

I AM'desired by the Secretary of State for India in 'Cbnncn to"a'ckn~wledge 
the recl'ipt of your letter of 25th January, With enclosure, and to ,request that 
you will be 8'0 good as tu convey to the Atmy Sanitary Commission the tnanks 
of th~ Earl of Kimberl~y for the ,'Memorandum which tht'yhave furnished'~o 
him on the statistics of venel"l'al disease among British and Niltive troops in 
.India for 1892. ' 

Witb reference to paragraph 12 of this Memorandum, I am to forward, for 
the information of the Commission, copy of a Despatch, to the Government flf 
India, enclosing Dr. Roe's report, which df'scribes in paragraph 6 the system in 
force in Germany for controlling prostitution. 

The Govl'rnment uf India wUl be asked for a report, 10 be communicated to 
the Army Sanitary Commission in due course, as to the causes which may 
account for the marked contrast betwel'n the Bl'itish and Native armies, in 
respect. to their liability to venereal disease, noticed in paragraph 1~ o~ ~e 
Memorandum. ' ' 

With ref~rence to the rl'mark in paragraph 14, that the rules issued under 
Ihe Cantonm~nt Act of 1889 seem to have appeared on 21st December" 1889, 
so that if the reduction in venereal diseases in 1891 is to be ascribed to them, it 
is strange that they should have had no intluence in 1890, 1, am directed to 
forward copy of a Despatch from the Govel'nment, of India, dated 14th Jul, 
'N lil7 M'U"" 1891: in the endosure 10 which it is explained that' these 

.. , 1 Y, rules did not take practical effect until near the close of 189Q, 
and could not therefore be productive of Bny material benefit during th~t J'.ear. 

i aOl,&c. , 
(8igned) Horace Walfole~ .' 
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MILITARY DESPATCH from Secretary or Stale to Government of India (No. 26); 
. dated 1 March 1894. . 

My Lord, 
I HAVE considered in Council Lord Lansdowne's De~patch, No. 232, of the 

] st November] 893, rel!ltive to the report of the Committee appointed by me to 
inquire into the rules, regulations, and practice in Indian Cantonments with 
regard to prostitution and the treatment of venereal disease. 

2. In my telegram of the 29th September 189a I informed you that the 
majority of the Committee recommended legislation as the only effective method 
of preventing. practices inconsistent with the Resolution of the House of 
Commons of the 5th June 1888, that I was disposed to.concur in this view, Dut 
that the proposal required careful examination. You now forward drafts of 
altema"tive Bills, with draft amendments to the rules of 1890, prepared rather 
with the object of showing in what manner effect might be given by legislation 
to the opinions apparently entertained by the majority of the Committee, than as 
proposals which you think worthy of practical adoption. 

3. Before proceeding to consider these drafts,"I may at once assure your 
Excellency that I am quite satisfied that it was the intention of the Government 
ofIndia to carry out the Resolution of the 5th June 18R8, both in the letter 
and in the spirit. Thf! action taken to comply with the Resolution is detailed in 
Lord Lansdowne's Dl'spatch No. 148, of 11th July 1893, and, so laras executive 
orders could effect this object, the instructions issued leave little to be desired. 
It was only because I fOllnd that tbe e\idence taken by the Committee showed 
that these orders had not proved sufficient, that I was didPosed to concur with 
the majority of the Committee that legislation would be necessary. 

4. In October 1891, in conseql1ence of the receipt of a protest from the 
General Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland, your Government r~quested 
the Commander-in-Chief to cause inquiries to be made as to whether the 
military authorities were keeping strictly within the 'terms of the Cantonment 

,Act, and the rules apprqved by the Secretary of State", and whether anything 
··that could he fairly described as·" official purveying for Immorality" was 
countenanced. The views of tbe Government (If India were sUbsequentlyex-
plained more fully in a demi·official letter, uf lOth March li!92.; frnm your 

· Secretary in the Military Department to tbe Quartermaster-Gent;ra\ in India. 

5. Tbe reply of the Commander-in-Chief was tbat there was no foundation 
· whatever for considering that the military authorities were not keeping strictly 
· within tbe Act and the rules, that there was no compulsion beyond what was 
authorised by the rules, and thllt there was notbing which could be described as 
"official purveying for immorality." His Excellency strongly repudiated what 
he considered to be most unfounded alIegation~. 

6. Notwithstanding this emphatic denial, it appears from the evidence of the 
American ladies, and of Mr. J. H. Bell, who visited India in 1891-92 and in 

'1892-93 'respectively', that certain practices were then in force wilich came 
within the prohibition issued by your Government. General, Lord Rol>erts, 
-Who was Commander-in-Chief in India during the whole period to which these 
inquiries relate, after considering that evidence and the report of the Special 
Commission appointed by your Government, has frankly admitted that the 
s~tements of these ladies are, in the main, correct. The report of the Special 
Commission appointed by your Government, and the supplementary reports 
fon'.arded therewith, confirm this admission. though in some instances they 
modify the impression which the evidence of those ladie~ conveyed. 

7. A~ -your Government are now considering the action to be taken in respect 
of the officers 'who contravened your orde~, I will not DOW enter upon the 
qlleslionas to who was responsible for the non-obser\'ance of those orders. and 

· ~so for .not keeping you correctly informed as to the -actual condition of affairs 
10 certalS cantonments. 

R. On 



8. On a careful review of the evidence and reports, J am satisfied that the 
orders issued by your Government have in some instances been disobeyed, and 
that practices which were allowed under the old system, but which are clearly 
inconsistent with those orders and with, the Resolution of the House of 
('..ammons, have been continued until a comparatively. recent date. There may 
be room for difference of opinion as to the extent to which tbis occurred, but 
it must be remembered that these reports deal only.· with 10 cantonments, and 
it is probable that similar practices were allowed in some of the otber canton
ments of all three Presidencies, which: were not included in 'the late inquiries. 
Having regard, therefore, to the failure of. executive action to carry out the 
intentions of your Government, I have no alternative but to conclude that the 
only effective method of preventing a recurrence of such. practices is by means 
of legislation. 

9. I forward herewith a Memorandum '~howing -the way iIi. which I ~ish this 
to be effected, and I request that, subject to any observations which your 
Government may desire to make, and which can be communicated to me by 
telegraph, you will proceed with the netiessa.ry: legislation as soon as possible. 

10. The new Act, and new rules framed under the Cantonment Act of 1889, 
should not only be notified in the Gazette of India and in local Gazettes, but 
also be posted up in some public place or places in every cantonment. . 

11. Lastly, to avoid the possibility of any future misconception of orden, I 
request that your Government will issue a Resolution explaining the policy' of 
the new Act and rules, and prohibiting all practices, as distinguished from rules· . 
or regulations. inconsistent with that policy. , 

. ram, &c • 

. (signed) KimlJerl~. '. 

ENCLOSVRE in above.' 

MEMORANDUM:. 

ADOPT (subject to the following alterations) Drafts I. and iV., forwarded with 
Despatch from the Government of India, No. 232, of lst November 1893., 

Drolft I. 
After the words "venereal disease" in Section 2, add the word • .c. or is or is 

not fit for prostitution"; after the word "prostitutes" add the .words .i or 
sanctioning the practice of prostitution." . ' 

Anotilt>r section. should be added imJlO$ing a moderate fine, say one hundred. 
rupees, with Ii short term of imprisonment in ca..oe of default, 00 any public 
servant sul.jecring any woman to. compulsory examinlttion for any of .the 
purposes sp .. cified in Section 2, Hnd providing suitable means for enfureing the 
penalty. 

Draft IV. 
Paragraph S.-For' the words" any infeciious or contagious disorder' ... 'in 

line 5, substitute .. (-holt>ra, small pox, diphtheria, or typhoid fever," and for the 
words" such di .. order as aforesaid" in lines 11 and 12 subslitute .1 ..,f the above
mentioned disorders." 

Paragraph 7.-For the words" inrectious or contagious disorder" ~ lines .; 
and 6 substitute •• of the disorders m .. ntioued in paragra",h 5." 

Para.,"l'llph 10 or Draft IV. should cancel not only the Notification 617, of 
4th July 1890, but all rules previously issuetl which are inconsistent with the 
new regulations. 

It may be held by the 1eg6l advisers of the Government of India that it is 
doubtful whether becrion 26 of the Act of 1889 confers sufficient power to 
repeal existing cantonment rules made uud .. r previous Acts. If there is auy 
doubt on the point, care sh..,uld be taken to remove the difficulty byappropria\ie 
words in the legislation now proposed. 

().I J!I. D4 
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The, Draft ,\lule subjoineli .to Draft IV 0, providing that no prostitutes ~h&ll ha 
pel'mitted to reside., in ,any./:egimental, bazaar" should also be puulish~d as, 
proposed. 

, "~'~'-'--~--~--~----------. , 
11'1 

. ~ I • , , • J I •• ".,' J : 

YQUR, Military .. De.spatllh, No,,26; oLlst March. ·Draft. cRuleH DS amended, 
cBIInot be, accepted tinally, ,and instructions contained in paragraph 11' or 
Despatch be carriE'd Qut; withput, consideration. of other pOints, about which 
De.:>pl,lu:h will follow by.nexJ.mail • .It, w,ill.be ohjectio~able for Bill to be passed, 
at Simla, but it will be introduced at first sitting, and its further stages, 
proc,eeded }Vith in due,course,. This ,\Villallow for. your.collsideration of tpe 
rf'pre~e~tati<!nllwe:propose ttl m~kei.n re,gar~ toRules~ 

, l, 

, Mi~h~R~ ,DEs'~ATcH fr<irit'Grivernm~nt 'of India to Secl'eta~y of State for' 
j" ',' ,1'. 'Inaia'CNo.85); dated 29 M'1y'18!l4. I 

, ••••••••••• .1 ',J ,J J I, I:. 

j I 'Sir,l, '~:J 1:(;:: . J 

·,.W~.hayetbeh9nour. to acknowledge the receipt of Lord Kimberley'" Military 
DeIiiPllt.ch".NQ. ~61 oJ the,.lstMarch 1894 (M-1l203-93). in reply to our; 
No. 232 of the 1st November 1893,. and ~f. his Lordship's ,Military Despatch", 
No. 25, of the ,lst M!lrch 1894 (M-939), forwarding a Memorandum by the 
Armv.Sanital'v Commission on the statistics of \'enereal disease among British 
aud native troops iti India for the year 1892. 

2. With the first-named Despatch Lord Kimbl'rley forwarded a Memoran
dum showing the way in which be wished legislation to be effected to prevent 
practices inconsistent with tht'!' Resolution of the House of Commons of 
the 5th June 1888, and with the orders issued by the, Government of Iudia 
to carry out that Resolution, and instructed, us, subjegt to any observations 
which ,we might dl'sire to make, and which could be communicated to him 
by telegraph; to pro'ceed, ~it.h the necessary legislation as soon as possible • 

.. ,I', ... ,' " , .. . .. ' 
3. We are preparl'd to introduce into the L~gislative Council at its first 

sitting at !;imla a Bill in the terms 'of Draft 1, forwarded with our VE'spatch, 
No. ,232;;of1&t November 1893, as amended by Lord Kiml,erley'~ Memoran
dum. but we consider that 8S this 11'gislation is of a highly important charaelel', , 
and may affect the health of civil as wdl M military inbabitants· of canton
n'lents;'and as it creates a uew penal off~nce for pulJlic servants, it will be 
necessary· that it should be. published in the "Gazette~," and referred to lc.cal' 
Governments for, opinion in the' usual way, before beillg passed int" law, and 
that i.t should .not be finally dt>alt with at Simla, but should be reser.ved to be' 
brought up in the Legislative Council in Calcutta. - " 

4., In the, Memorandum accompanying bis Despatch Lord Kimherley 
n'lakes' cl'rtain alterations in the Draft Rules suhmitted by us, the effect 'of 
which a\lerations is to exclude venereal dist>ase from the category of ,I hose 
infectious or conwgious rliAor!1erS,! sufferers from which may be required 10 

attend at a cantonment hospilal and remain there until cured of such disorder, 
Imder penalty.of removal from the cantonment. \\' l' venture respectfully to 
point out to you that this change in the rules goes beyond ti,e Resolution of" 
t\le ,House of Commons, which wa~ directed only against tbe compulsory 
exalllination of women, I!nd licensing and regulating I'rostiluJiuD in India. 

5. In his Miliwry Despatch, No. 25, uf tile 1st March 1894, Lord Kim
berley says, .i The Army S~nitary Commisoi'!B. ~ta~e briefly wl,at they 
consider to be the best practIcable means' of drnnnrshrng the prevalence of 
"enel'eal disl'ase, and their su~gt'srions "ill doubtless be considered by your' 
(Jovemment." Tbese suggestions lIl'e containE'd in para~raph 1 I of the 
l:ianitar\' Commission's Memorandum. So far as they relate tu grdnting powers 

. W 
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to commanding officers in the direction of diminishing the temptations to young 
601dien, and puuing plHces out of bounds where soldien are bplieved to havtl 
'contracted disease, his, Excellency the Commandt>r-in-Cbief has bl'en requc·sted 
to consult commanding officers on this subject, and such instructions will be 
issued as after receiving .heir suggestions may" appear desirable for attaining 
,the I'nds in view. 'But we must invite your attention to the' fact that the 6r~t 
remark of the Army Sanitary Commission ,iu' this pa.ragl'aph is to' the following 
effect: "We entirely concur in the suggestions contained in the military 
Df'spatch from the Government of India, that the authorities ~h()uld' hav" 
powt"r, as in the ease of other infectious diseases, to expel from cantonmenlS 
women when tht>y a.re known to be diseaSf'd and refuse to submit to treatm,ent 
in ho~pital." And we musl point out that the alteralions which 'Lont Kim~ 
berley desired u~ to make in the draft rdes'submitted by us are direc:t1y 
opposed tl) this recommendation, and would I/lke away from tbe authorities 
tbat power "hich tbey now possess, and which the Army Sanitary Commission 
expresses its opinion that they should continue to possess. , 

,6. We would thprefore respectfully ask YOII to again consider whether it is 
da:irable tl'at the draft rul~s submitter! b,v U8 shullid be amf'nded as proposf'd 
by Lord Kimberlt'y. ,We have only to say that ,,'e, in accord with the Army 
Sanitary Commission, consider it of vita! importance to the health not only of 
the soldit'r, 'but of .all inhabitants of cantonmenls, that any persun suffering 
from any infectious or contagious dise~e, whether venel'eal or oth .. r, should I>e 
removed from the cantonment, ·unless such persoll -shall vuhmlarily place 
himself or herself under proppr trpatment in a hospital. If the proposed 
amendments to the rule~ be insisted upon, we considel· that it will be necessary 
for cantonment authorities 1-1) ft"xclude from cantonment., undt'r the provisions 
contained in Section 26 (23) of the Cantonments Act of 1889, any p .. rson who, 
in th.-ir opinion, is a dangel'ous source from which infection or contagiun will 
spread, without giving any reason. The alternative to examination ot' the 
women, tfle enforee~ent ,of which, directly or indirectly, we fully "dmit must 
be prevented, is that the authoritil's cbarged with the prcst'rvatioo of the 
health uf cantonments, should have discretion as to the clas~ of persons 11110 wed 
to remaiu in them. 

7. Finally, Lord Kimberley requested tu, be furnished -wrlth a report as to 
the couse! of the marked contrast between the British 8\1f) Native soldier in 
respect of liability to venereal disease. That diff~rence may be accounted iQr 
in the fcllowing ways:-

(1.) After clothing and fe.eding himself, the Native soldier has little 
margin out of Rs. 7 a month. , ; 

(2.) Most of the Native ~oldit'rs have wives, either with the" rt"giment 
91' a~ .their'own homes. They are very good in remitting money to tht;ir 
families, even for the support of their aged and unemployed rE'lations; 
consequently they have little money to spend. 

(3.) As natives of the country, they are in closer relation with the 
peuple, whereby thpy are saved from much of the evil to which sexual 
rntercourse with prostitutes alone exposes the unm!U"ried British soldier. 

(4.) Caste obligations 'tend most stronl!ly to prevent promiscuuus 
cohabitation. The high caste soldier would lose status if discovered with 
a low caste woman. ", 

(5.) Native loldiers, are not fed so highly as the Uritish soldier!!. and 
they lire' rarely excited or made reckless by drink. " , 

Weha'·e, &c 
(signed) Elgin. 

G_ s. Whi/~. 
4. E. Miller_ 
H_ Bl'ackt!llbury: 
c. IJ. Prilcllfud. 
J. Westland. 
A. P. Mac.Doruleli. 
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LEGISLATIVE DESPATCH from Government of India to Secretary of State f~r 
Inrua (No. 24); dated 24 July 1894. . 

Sir, 
WITH reference to the correspondence !'nding with our Military De~patch. 

No. 85, dated the 29th May la~t, we have the honour to forward hl!rewith a 
BlIl to amend th.Cantonmenl. copy of the Bill, nott'ld in the margin, which was 

.A..~ 1889. introduced in the Council of the Governor General on 
,the 12th instant. 

. 2. A copy of the Statement of· O~iects and Reasons and of an extract from 
the AIJstract of Proceeding~ of the meeting of the Council held on the 121h 
instant also accompanies. 

We have, &tc. 
(signed) Elgin. 

ENCLOSURES to above .. 

EnclosUI'e No.1. 

Geo. S. Whitt. 
Ale~. Edw. Miller. 
H. Brackenbury. 
C. B. Pl'itchard. 
J. Weltland. 
A. P. MacDonnell. 

A BILL to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889 .. 

WHEREAS It is expedient to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889; It is hereby 
enacted as follows: ' 

i. (1) This Act' may be called the CantonJpents Act Amendillent 
: TltI., •• tent and com- . Act; 1894 . 
. 'mencement. ' . 

~lDd 
(2) It extends to tbe whole of British I~dia ; 

(3) It shall corne into force at once. ' 

Addition to Seetlon!18 2. To Secrion 26 of the Cantonments Act, 1889, the 
of Act XIII, of 188Y. following shall be added, namely:-"-

"Provided that no such rule shall ~ontaili. any regulation enjoining or 
. permitting any compulsory (lr periodical examination of' any woman by 
medical officl'rs or others for the purpose of ascertaining whether she is or is 
'not suffering Irom any venereal disease,· or is or is not fit for prostitution, or 
any regulation for the licensing or registration of prostitutes, or ~anctioning the 
practice of prostitution, in any cantonment:', " . , 

Iotertion of ..... Me"'" 3. After the last-mentioned section the following section 
,:~'fs~O.:t6orAlsXl11. shall be inserted_ 

, "26A. Any puLlie sllrvant who shall subject any woman to comp\llsory 
Peoalty for •• hjecting I'xamin~tion for any of the, purp'!,es men~i0t.ted in the ~r~viso 

• wo ..... to oompnltol)' to Section 26 shall be hable, on conVIctIOn tbl'reol 1D a 
ezaminttlon. summary way before the Cantonment Magi~trate, to line 
which may extt'nd to one hundred rupees, or to such imprisonment in default 
of payment thereof as is pro\'ided by the Indian Penal Code, Section 67." 
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Enclosure N<)~ 2. 
"., L, 

STATHMENT of Objects and R~asolls . 

. ON the 26th July 1888,the-Governin;~t-of1~dia, in compliauce with Ii 

Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated the 14th J:une 1888, issued certain 
ordE'l's with a view of 'putting an' tondto the registrillion and compulsory 
examination uf prostitutes ill cantonments., It has been discovered that these 
orders have n.)t in all cases proved ·etf,·ctual for the purpose, and the tiecretary 
~)fSta:te in COllnci!,bas dhlected, fhat. the Bill to, which, this 8tatemeQtl i~ 
!innexed should, Lte iQ.trodul)ed i~ the ,Legislathe Council, for the purp:>se,.Clf 
prohibiting under penalties, such, examhl~t4>11 for the fu~ure. The, Bill u 
,I)bmitted i aeool"ding~y, ill . compliance, with. th!!" dit:ection$ ,of Hej· Matesty's 
Gove;rnment. ". 
'" 10,Jul1 ,189~, 

.: " 

" 

, EncloSure No.3"; ( 

HXTlJAGT from the Abstract of the Proceedings of th~ COtincil.9f the. GJverllo~ 
, ,General of India; asslCm bled forth" purposeof 1l1uking Laws 'and Regulations 
"undef 'the'proyisions .of the Indian Councils Acts. 18fH and ~892 (21&25 
"Vict; b: 67. and 55& 56Vict. c. i~)." . . ,,' , ", ., ' . '. 
! ,_ " • J , • " \ ! ,~' L .: I ! ' ~. ! ; ..,', I' I ' ,or '. '"\ 

The Council' met \it Vlceregall.odge~i ~iIrila, .on TIJul'sday, ihe' 12th J9IY'(1894: 
'., ,.:!:I I'''.:; .• " :.').~;! ::.:~Il.'~~, (' 4t:. ,··'.f :'~Il" 1 

. ' )' "CANTON,M~~TS ACT1,1889,:'AMEN,DMENt HILt. ' ,t 

: The llonourable Sir AleJl:a~der'MilleraIs., moved :ior; leavQ to' introduce .a 
Bill til amend,the Cantonments i\(!I~1889. H .... said: '!'\ l.have very !ittl!! 
indeed to say upon this,BilI. Ii is a BiUwhich ha~ b.e"J1 introduced by,directiVIl 
QfHe~' MHjesty's Government in order to cllmplYocif ,this Legislative Council 
should thililt tit ,to ,. -do SOj, with, the I equirem(lnts ,of. the Uillj.ority.,of th" 
Commissioll which sat. On the question; of tl,e practice of theexalllinatJOn Ilf 
prostitutes ill, cantonffients. Tunt COOlmisl'ionrepCirted by a ,majorily of thfel! 
to two th~tl~gislation was necesSl/.l'y in ·order tv ~.Il")'y out the Resolution of 
the l;Iouse of <-:ommons OD that subject. and the tesult of that d"cisinD M tllat 
Her Mnjr~ty'd Goyernmt'Q.t- have nprllssed a wi.h thl\t this pa)'tieular Bill. whicb 
has, been practically, though.uot formally, drawn ,in. Englaud.) should,. be 
introduced for the co~s.ideratiun of the ,Legjslati~e CounciI. .... , " .. " 

, Hid Honour the peutenal)~ Governor "~id: ' .. : We IUlve 1I0t luid IIny stateinent 
of whllt the provisions of. the Bill are; '.80 1 think it' is better, that we. should 
rest'Tve IIny remarks which'we have to make on it.;'. . .' 
. The Honot[rable Sir Alexander M iller said :-" If his Honour the Lieut~ilQnt 
G.overnor w~hes,.lwill~tat~ ;whai th~ pr()visi~n~ of the Bill ,&rei \Jut I purposely 
dId not do so. because I hnve~xplalDed, the. Clrcnmstallce~ und~ ... which it is 
proposed to introduce ~he Bill. Bud 1 hav!! no ,desire to express any opillioll 
dther way as to the advisability of, its provisions." . ' .' ". " . 

The Honourable Sir Antony MacDonnell: .. Are we to understand tha,t this 
Bill is tn be taken up in Simla?" . . ',' 
'I HiM Excl'llency'the Presidellt: "1 understood' not." ..:,. . 
'1'he Honourable ~ir Antony.l\1acDonnl'll : ." I a~k the quebtlon willi refcrence 
to what his Honour hao said. If the Bill i8 n'at takeD lip in Simla. he will not 
have .an opportunity of expre.sing his views on it. ,«'or my own p .. rt I thiok it 
would be very undesirable that it should be taken up in Simla." . " . . 

The liononrable Sir Alt'xander Miller:'" I think it nect-ssary that '8 Bill of 
thi~ kind. if introduced, shuuld bt! circulated to Local Governments and 
Admini~trations. "V hen that is doile, his Honour will ha\'e an opportunity in 
another capacity of expressing his opinion on it." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourllble Sir Alexander Miller also introduced the Bill. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Miller also moved that the Bill lind Statement 

of ULjects and Rellson~ be pubH.hld in the" Gazette of India" in English,r.nd 
. 0' 29. E 2' in 



in the IOC1l1 ufficial Gazettes in English and in Buch other languages as tlle 
Local Governments think fit. 

The motion was put and IIgreed to. 

MILITARY DESPATCH from Secret'lry of State to Governlllent of India, 
No. 137; dated 29 November 1894. 

~~, ' ' 
I HAVE con.idered in Council your Excellency's Despatch, No. 85, of the 29th' 

May 1~94, relatil'e to Iht' legislation to be underta!{en by your Governmellt 
for the purpose of prevl'nting a recurrence of practices inconsisteut wilh the 
Resololtion of the House of Commons of the 5th June 188~. That Resolution, 
which WIIS pa.~setl, unanimollsl y, is as follows :-" That, in the opinion of thia 
.. House, anv mere suspension of measures for the compulsory examinlltiolJl of 
" women, and for licensing and regulating prostitution in India. is insufficient, 
" and the legi~llItion wbich enjoins, aurhorisps, or permits such measures ought 
"to be repealed." You represl'nt that the effect IIf the alterations made by 
Lord Kimberley in th ... draft rules snbmilted by YOIl is to exclude l"enereal 
rHs'pases frem thl' catl'gory of tho~e infectious or contagious rlisorders, 8uffer~'rs 
from which mlly be required, und~r penalty of rpmoval from the eautonment, to 
attend' at; and reniain in,' a cantonment hospital until cured of such disorder, 
and you point out tllllt tbis change in the rule goes beyond the Resolution of 
the House of Cummons, which wa, directed, only against the compulsory 
examination of women, and licensing and regulaling- prostitution in India .. 
, 2. In reply, I have to observe that tile change was made advisedly because or 

the fail urI' of the original rules to ensure compliance with tbe orders of your 
Government, anti with the intentions of the House of Cummons, and because, 
in Lord KiillhE'rleY'1i opinion, the draft rules submitted with Lord Lansdowne's 
'Despatch No. 232 of ·1893 would· have been t'qu"lIy inefficacious to secure Ihe 
de~iredresult, 'I'hl're is an obviolJs differellce, on which I n~ed not enlarge, 
bt'h'V~en venereal diseases and the dis,'ases ordinarily classed as infectioull or 
contagious, which are tile subject of legi~lation in the iuterests of tht' public 
hf'alth in this and other countl'ies, It is on account of tMs differf'nce that the 
former have nevE'r bl"~n included in the same category flS the disea_es to which 
such Acts 118 ;thePIil,lic Health Act or the Infectious Disease (Notification) Act 
are appli('able in thi. country, amI Her Majesty's Government were unable tu 
assent to tht'ir bE'ing treated on any different principle in India, 

3. In parAgraph 5 of your Despatch. you quote an extract from a. report by 
the Army Sanitary Commission, to the effect that they" entirely concul' in the 
.. suggestions contain.'d in the Military Despatch from the Government of India 
.. ''that the authorities should have power, as in the case of otller infectious 
.. diseases. to expel from cantonments wumen wI,en they are known to be 
"diseasf'd and rl'fuse to submit to treatment in hospital." You add that th~ 
alterations in the rules which Lord Kimberley desirt"d you to make are directly 
·oi'post;d to this recommendation, and would take away from the authorities that 
power which they I"OW pos"ess, and which your Governmellt, in accord with the 
Army Sanitary Cpmmission, consider they should contiJlue /0 possess. 

;( fhave Illr~ady indicateri wby:venereal diseasE'S cannot be dealt "ith in the 
same WHy as the diseBSl's III'dinarily classed as infectious or contagiuDs. and fur 
the same reason Lord Kimbel'ley deeided that pel'llons sufferinl{ from the former 
could not propt'rly be brol!ght under the rules to be made under Seclion 26 
(21) of the Cantunment Act of 1689, for the purp"se of' preventing the spread 
of infections or contagious dii!ordt'r~ within a cantonment. Neither th.e Army 
Sanitary CommissloD nor your Government explain in what way it is proposed 
to ascertain that any womau ill sulfering from venereal disease, th:mgb this ill 
manifestly the first ,point to he settled belore she could be expelled from canton
tIIents, The draft rules forwarded with Lord Lansdowne', O .. spatcb 232 of 
1893 are obviously open tn th'e objection tbat without personal examination, 
which would in ellect be compulsory, though not periodical, the existence of the 
disl'ase could not be certified, and that they would th~r('fore lead tu a 
recurrence of practices inconsistent with the decision of the Hou~e of 

Commons 



Commons lind with the opinion ot' YOU1' Government that the euforce
ment, directly or .indirectly, ot' the examination of the: women, must be'pre
vented. On the other hand" the expulsion of women, from, cantonments on 
uncertified reports might lead to serio~s abuses; an~ would subject Iiot only. 
prostitutes-; but 01 her females, to oppr~sslOn and extortIOn at the hands of, the' 
police or other agents employed on Ilus duty. 

5. Finally, your Government arrive at 'the 'conclusion that if the proposed 
amendment to the rules be insisted upon, it will be necessary for the clinton
ment authorit.iesto exclude from cantonments,under Section 26 (23) of the Act 
of, '1889, wilhout giving' any reason, any pel"son ~ho., in their, opinion. is' a 
dangerous source from which infection or contagion will spread. Your view 
is' tbat the alternatiYI: to examination of the women, the enforcement of whic~;. 
directly or indirectly, you fully admit must be prevented, is ., that the 
., authorities charged with the preservatiun ofthe health of cantonments should 
" have discretion as to ,the class of persons allowed to remai~ in them." , ' 

6, I 11m Illl~ble'io conc~r in,thi~,view. '. If it,is ilie-intenti~O: of your G~v~m. 
ment that th'S' power of exclusion should be exercised olily in individual,c!LSes, 
at. th.,- discretion of the cantonment aut~orilies, I could not" fUl;' the reason!! 
already given iu this' Desi>atclj.~ accord my sallction to any rlllf}s, \~,hiFII ~o~,ld, 
have this effect. If,' on the, other hand, the ilitention is 10 exclud"1 11,11 
prostitutes frOID cantonments, then I 'think .that' before havingreco~rseto' so 
exlt'pme a measure; the enforcement of which would~ be attended wlth many 
diiicuities, ~'OUl'''Government' should carefully consid ... r (1) the pos-ibility of, 
putting 'it into ,~xecution and (2) its probable results in diminishing the 
preval ... nc~ of venereal disease. " , 

7. Your' Excellency is aware Ihat Lord KimberleY's De~patch of the lst of 
March '1894 was'written after a very full and careful consid"ration of the whole 
subj.'ct, an'l that It cllD,'eyed to you the views of Her Majesty's Government as 
to the measures 'which were absolutely required to carry out the Re~olution of 
the' House of Commons. l have now given my best attention to the argul.llentll 
contained in YO\lr Letter i but I find myself, nevertheles<, compelled to concur, 
in L.,rd Kimberley'S o[.inion that no action which falls IIhort of wha~, 4e 
t'lljoined \\ ill be sufficient for ~he purpose in view. . 

I am, Itc. 
(signed) He:nry H. Fowler. 

TEL,KGRAM from Viceroy to Secretary of Slate ~ '~ated 3 Jaliu~r.r· 1!895-

IT was decided in Council to· day, after long diseussion, to,e~d you,'the 
following 'l'"le!!,,'am :-Coufideutial. ; We are of opinion that Cantonrl,lents 
Act Amendment Bill will almost ,cettainly be' wrecked if Clause 3. is.insisted 
upon. Legal opinion~ receiver! are unanimous that offence aimed at is all'eady 
penalised by Sectic", 354 uf ,Penal Code. Meclical opinion strongly against 
,the clause, as slur upon profession, and LTt'ating incentive to bringing (If 
IHlse charge. by prostitutes, wbich by their natur" would be difficult to disprove.' 
P~blic Ol)~nion .. xcited. If third clause is drupped, we believe that Bill will pa....s 
\\ 1'!.out ,bfficulty, and ~tl'Ongly urge that cou\'loe. ," 

, ," 

, TSLBGR.'Y from Viceroy to Secretary of Slate : 'dated 9 January 1895. 

FOLLOWI~Q Re:solutiun was unauimously adbpted by un'official merilbers '~r 
lodlan Mellical Congress 00 29th December: " 'I hat the unufficial meu.bers of 
this Congress desir~ ea~'nest,ly to represent to the proper anthnri'iClf'in India 
and at home ~e mlschl~ h~ely to result from'the prupo!led Cantonm~iJl Act 
Ameudment Ihll, especially lD so far IlOi the third clause is coucerr,ed which 
Pl'opuses penal legislation aimed at public medical servants, and iuiplies that 
ttley calluot be truskd, to carry out loyally alld prump!l)' the urders of 
G~~'ernment on t),;s subject. • 

0. 129. lt3 



TELEGRAM from Secretary of State to Viceroy; 22nd January 1895. 

YOUR telegram 3rd instant. As you are sati.fied that (''lause 3 adds nothing 
to the cogency of the existing law, and is, then·fore, unnecessary, I leave to 
your discretion to deal with Clause,3 as you think best. 

TELEGRAM from Viceroy tGSecretary of State; 25 January 1895. 

Confidential. Cantonments'nin. We announced that Clause 3 would, with 
your consent, be omitted. Reference to Committee thereupun adopted un· 
opposed. 

LEGISLATIVE DESPATCH from Government of India (No., 2); dated 
1,6 January 1895.' 

Sir, 
IN' continuation of our tegislative Despatch, No. 24, dated the 24th July 

Printod P.p .... , NOB. 1 to 14. 1894, we have' the honour tl) forward herewith copies \of 
the opinions we have receind on,the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 
I' . , 

" , 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Elgin. 

Geo. S. White. 
Alex. Edw. Miller. 
H. Brafkenb1l7'!1. 
C. B. Pritchard. ' 
J. Westland. 
,A. p. MacDonnell. 

ENCLOSURES I'N ABOVE. 

No.1. 

From Officiating Registrar, 'Higli Court, 'Caicutta, to Secretary to Government 
. of, Imli~~ L~~is!ative !)epartme~t (No. 1727) ; dated 6 Allgust 18114. 

I AM d"irected to Hcknowledge the receipt of Mr. Macpherson's L£'tter, 
No. 1365. rlHted the 16th ultimo, and in, reply to inform you that the Jnd!(es 
Jlave ,no IJb8ervations to make on the provisions of the Bilf tl) amend the 
Cantonments Act, 1889, forwarded herewith. ' 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. W. Ric!'ard8011. 

No.2. 
From Chief Comn.issionpl'.l.... C.;org, ,111." Secretary to . Govemmpnt uf India, 

Legislathe Department (No. 1440-102-92); dated 13 August 1894. 

IN acknowledging the reeeipt of your Letter, No. 1361, dated the 161h July 
last, forwarding for opinion a Bill tu amend the Cantollments Act, 1889, I have 
the hunour to "tate that, as there are no ,canlonments in Coorg, it does not 
appear necessary for me to rec?rd an opinion on the provisions of the Bill. 

2. The Bill has been published in English in the Coorg District Gazette of 
,the 1st instant. The date of puhlicatiun of the Kanaresp. translation of the 
same will beintim;lted in due course. 

I bave, &c. ' • 
(signed) P. D. Helldel'8lJf1, Colonel. 
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'I, " 

" ~ I ' • !.! ; \ ,I :',. I ,II ! -I " i ,. ",' r 
From Qfficiatil!lt Secrt>tary -to, ,Cl),ief, eo~mis,ioner. Assam, toSecret;ary, ,t,q 

Goverllment ()f Jndi~ Legislativ~ Depw.'lment (No. 81-L.L.-5261-J.); 
dat~d 18 Au'gu~t te94. ' ",,' ., 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of Ml'. Macpherson's Letter) 
No. 1360, dated the 16th July 1894..1~s!ting for an expression of the Chief t:om
missioner's opinion (In the provisions of the Bill to amend the Cantonments 
ActI1889.';""""· '.l"":'I'."",..;l,.!!· )".('/ 

;2. In reply,! t anr·to say that the"OHlctatingChlef Cominissioner l\.as'Dot 
thought it necessary to consult aoy di~trict officers' 11,.1 'otherperSons, as the 
matter is not onll on, which, ~ny. additional. ,light. could ,be i t~ro~: by,lqcal 
opinions, so far as tllis Pro~rjnce, i,s ,concerned. TherE( I\re. no ,cantonments, in 
Assam in which ~uropean troops are ·stationed,· an!'l iJO rult>s·ha,.ve at I\oy, time 
been in force in the frovince for the 'regulation: of p~o~ti~uti"n., . , ' 

3, ,The . Officiating Chief Commissioner has' :D01 remarks ,to' offer oll,the 
substantive provision ill Section ~ of theBiIl, ,as to the policy and desirability 
of which the Gov~rnmen~ ofIndia must be better I inti)1;med than this Adminis
tration. ,He is, however, of opinion that Section 3 of the Bill ilIohjectionable, 
inasmuch as it. proceeds on .the. principle that. officers of Govemmentrequirf! 
to be threat~ned with' criminal penl!olties bel<J,re ',they- can be. trusted 10' comply 
with & plain qirection. of the ,law .. This 'course .~ notilrdinari1y'follow~d i~ 
legal enactments, and th~'Qffii:iating,Chief Commis$ioner'would be sorry to. see 
such a principl~ adopted by 'the Legislal\lre. Mr, Lyall cao conceive nothing 
!Dof?like)Y,than this to,lowt'r",he ~redit an?inju~e the .moraleo~.the J,>ubJi!J 
ser~'lce. I I ' . . . , . 

4, The Bill and the, Statement of ' Objects and.' Reasons" were ,p~blished.ill 
Engli~h and in Bengali, in t.he '! Assam Gazette" of the 28th" Julj and Utll 
August 11:194 respeeti'·lIly.' ,''1.'" i I 

~ " l(signed)P.G.Melitu$. 
,', _1_.----,...,..,--.-.,--,-' 2,i --,...,'_' .,." '_' .,..' _ 

: i 

'. 'No.4. 

,:.. 

From Agent to Governor Gener~l in Bal~c~i~~an J~J?~retary to Government 
()f Inuia, Legislative Department (No. 922-Z.} ; dated 22 August 1894. , 

I HAVB the honour to' acknowledge the , l'eceijlll of your Letter, ,No) 1363, 
dated the 16th:July 1894,;asking.for ao_.ex:pression.,of my ,opinion on the pro
visions of a Bill to amend the Cantunments Act, 1889 • 

. 2: ,In .~eplY', I beg' to ~t~tethat,I 'entirely~gi'e~, with,' the pr~visi~ns 'of It~1l 
~Ill. which appear to me}o,.be a!I ~hata~eDecessary ,to me~t the object in 
new. C 

(signed) J. Browne, Major-General: · __ ._.L ....... ' ,, ________ ,_ 

" l ':,', 

;l. /: 

From Chit'f Commissioner! Ajmere-Merw'al·a,.td' Secretary to Gov'I!rnment of 
India, Legislati\"e Department (No. 23-C., ; dated 27 August 1894: I; 

.1 l-,., 1 "J ,11 

. I HAVB the honour to fl'ply to Mr, l\Iacphel'Soll's Letter. No. 1362, dated .the 
161h ultimo, forwarding, for. opillion, 1\ Bill to. amend the. Cantonments A,l"t, 
1889, with 11 ~'iew to prevent the, registration'ql'. compulsory or pet:lodical 
t'xamination of prostitutes. .,: ' ,.,'" , .. : 

2. I agree with the Commissioner, Ajmere, and the officers consulted by 
him, that the Bill sufficK-ntly'~l't's ·tlte-~bject at which it aims. I uuder-

0.1 ~9. K 4 stand 
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stand that no opinion is rrquired from me as to the wisdom of the meusurtl wilich 
bas been dictated by Her Majesty's Govl'I·n.ment. . 

3. The addition of Section 26 A. to Act XIII. of 1889 will IIpparently 
necessitate the substitution of the words" Section 26" for the words" the last 
foregoing section" in Clauses (I), (2) and (4) of Section 27 of the Act. 

(signed) G. H. Trevor, Colonel. 

No.6. 

From Officiating Chief Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Burma, to·Secretllr.v 
to Guvernment of India, Legisiutinl Department (No. 246-6·C.-36); 
dated 7 September 1894. 

1 AM directl'd to acknowl .. dge the receipt of the papers forwarded with your 
Letter, No. 1369, dated 16th July 1894. aud to repurt that the Bill to amend 
the Cantonmellts Act, 1889, with .the Statement of Ohjects and Heasllns, was 
published in English ill the" Burma Gazette" on the 4th August 1894. It 
was not tbougbt nl'cessary to publish it in uny other language. . 

2. I am to submit copies of the lettPrs cited in the margin containin~ the" 
opinions of officers consulted on the subject of thel 

i8::" :?;"b'!";.t;;;i:~'!:O'~e;Il";~ proposed Bill. The Chief Comll,i~bioner does not 
vi.io.. ' suppose IIlat any expression of opinion is required 
A';~:::'t 4;~:;;-1~;, ~':!i"i:!=~ a~ to exprdiency .,f Ihe issue of tbe orders which 
T." ..... im Diyi,lo.. ' this Bill has been framed to enforce. WithlJut, 
18::" :~~~;m::"~o':'!:bN:..:'f.'~ therefore, expressing IIny opinion 'on that point, the 
J)iN~:o;OOs.:-l6-K .• d.tedl~thAU""t, Chief Commissione~ desires to say that Section 2 
1894, ftoom Comm;",io.er. Southern Sel'mS to be appropnate Hnd necessary for the prl). 
Di~:';~6o....,1_L-5, deted 15th A.Il",t, posed purpose; but that the sectio~ p~op(l~e'~1 to be 
1894, from Commi .. io.... H .... rn added tu the Cuntonments Act by :Secllon 3 18 open 
Di;~·~~66-M· dated 20th A1II;uR' to grave objection. It is not nt'C£'ssary. and it may 
1~U:', fro!" Inopector of. Jails with open the door to vexatio!l.8 charges against public 
Clod Med.cal Admi.u .... tion. servants. There is no reason tu suppose that any 
such provision is needed, or that public ser'·ants in Inaia require to be made to. 
obey the law by fear 'of a paltry fine of Rs. 100. The Chief Conlmissioner 
rt'commends tbat :Section 3 should be omitted from the Bill, if enacted. 

(signed) H. Thirkell White. 

;From Commissioner, Pegu Didsion, to Chief Secretary to Chief Commissioner, 
Burma (Nu. 620, -lo-L.); dated 30 August 1894. 

IN reply to your Letter, No. 434-6-C-36., dated the lOth August 1894, I 
have the bonnur to report that I think the Bill fo amend the Cantonments Act 
is well adapted to Effect the object stated, an object the expediency of which is, 
I think, very doubtful. . 

From Commissioner, Tenasserim Division, to Cbief Secretary to Commissioner, 
Burma (No. 4613-122-C.); dated 22 August 1894. 

IN reply to your Letter, No. 434-6-C.-36, dated the 10th August 1894, 
I bave the hononr to say thllt in my opinion the Bill is a bad Bill, as if it 
becomes law it can only do .harm, and that unless it is imperatively necesaury 
to pass such a law it ought not to be passed. 

2. I can add nothing to til, argumentM agaiwot it llsed by those who with 
most knowledge oppose the principle of non-interferl'nce in these matters 
and would regulate what mu~t exist and do all that can be dune to lessen 
its evib. 



From' Commissioner, Northern'DivMon, to ,"Chief Secreta,ryto 'Chief Commis~ 
sioner, Burma (No. 517..l...47) ; dated 18 August 1894. 

WITH reference to your Military, No. 434';"'50. 36, dated lOth AuguSt, 
I have the honour "to slate ,that, ,in my opinion,' the Bill is sUfficient, to 
provide for the purposes for which 'it is intended, and I have no criticisn;t to 
oHet concerning' it. 1, c" ',' 

From OOmniissioner, Southern Division. to Chief Secretary to Chief Comm~
sioner, Burma (No. 3933-16 K.) j dated 18 August 1894. 

f " • ,~ w. • '~:. \."' • ~ (\' \! . ;. "'; t! ~ :. I , : .": f ; 

IN reply ,to your' Military Department' Letter; 'No. 434-5 "0. ' 36, ,dat~d 
,10tb instant, I have the honour to state that the' propased addition" ito • 
,Section 26 appears suitable to give effect to wbat I unde~tand to be the orqers 
of J1er Majesty's Government.' ' , .. , ,"', ' 

I have had little experience of ~antonments, 'and do, hot feel, qualified to 
give an opinion on the soundness or otherwise of the Government policy. 

Aet4;l"Section 26 A., it appears to me unnecessary and also degrading to the 
character of the public servants who must' be referred to. There are several 
sections of. the Penal Code which' would be applicable to a public servant as 
well as any other person who violated his duty, or without authority subjected 
a woman to CQmpulaorye~ination. 

From 'C~mmis~ioner; Eas~r~ Di~ision,'to Chief S~re,tary to'¢bie{CQm~iS' 
sioner, Burma (No. 3069-1 L. 5)' j dated 15 August 1894. ' 

, ' , '" 

,J~ reply ,to, your letter, Military Depar;tment, No. 434-.5 C.' 38, dated 
,lOth August 1894, 1. have, the honour, to, 8uboJit 'my ,opinion on, the 
provisions of the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 

iI. The havoc' cau$ed by veilereal' diseases. not only among' our troops, 'but 
also among Burmans, whom we are' 'bound' to protect, is notorious.' This 
havoc is not only notorious, but it is notoriously on the increase. This 
subject is not a slLvoury 'one, but of late years it.is being c;ontinually forced 
upon one's reluctant observation in every town; anel' almost il!. evert village' iii 
this country. ' ' 

3. In a well-regulated village Burman elders ,will. not allow women wbo 
pl1lctise prostitution to reside; an instance of tbis kind came before me 
yesterday, and the non-regulation of Burmese prostitutes is contrarv til the 
customs and wishes of the people..., • 

4. The powers already possessed have proved inadequate to protect the 
. people against this dreadful scourge, and the Bill now under consideration will 

reduce enn these inadequate powel1l. Were the people of the cantonments 
of this division to be consulted there would be a plebiscite ag-4inst this Bi~. 

From the Inspector General of Jails with' Ci;il" Medical Admini~traticin,' to 
Chief Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Burma (No. 4625- 66 M,); dated 
20 At:gust 1894. , ' ,," 

IN reply to your letter, No. 434-5 C. 36; d8~d "lOth instant, r have the 
honour to slate that the draft Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889, 
received therewith, will, in my opinion, if ew!.cted, effect the object io view. 
The penalty" Section 26 A., which, it, is ,fl'OJljlsed to add seema"to me 
altogether unnecessary.' . • ') , 

0. 129. F 
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No.7. 

From Secretary for Berar to Hesident, Hyderabad, to Secretary to Government 
of India, Legislative Department (No. 292); dated 10 September 1894. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1364, dated 
16th July 1894, forwarding, f.lr the Resident's opinion and the opinions of such 
selected officers and other persons as he. may think fit to consult on the subject, 
a Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889, with Statement of ohjectl and 
reasons. 

In rp.ply, I am to forward a copy of letter, No. 2438, dated the 8rh ultimo, 
fr"m the Cantonment Magistrate of Secunderabad, on the subject, and to say 
that the Resident does not d!'sire to offer any opinion on the proposed Bill, 
except that the procedure undt'r the Draft Section 3 of the Bill should not, 
viewing the status of the public servants likely to fall within its scope, and the 
grave consequences to them of the institution of any criminal proceedings, be 
summary. 

(signed) ...4.. Tucker, 

From Cantonm!'nt Magistrdte, Secunderabad, t<) First Assistant ResilIent, 
Hyderabad (No. 2438); dated 8 August 1894. 

t HAvE'the honour to acknowledge receipt of the papers forwarded under 
your endorsement, No. 2580, dated 30th ultimo. . 

I am of opinion that the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889, if passed, 
should result in effectually putting an end to the registration and compulsory 
examination of prostitutes in cantonments, and thus fulfil the object for which 
it is intended. . 

2., I would suggest, however, that the penalties provided in paragraph 3 of 
~he Bill may result in achieving an object which. ~he Govt'rnment does not 
mtend... . 

In order to secure themselves from (alee prosecutions there will be a tendency 
for medical· officers to refuse to examine prostitutes, or women suspected of 
being prostitutes, who may voluntarily offer themselves for examination in order 
to be cured of a painful disease. 

(signed) E. 8. Masten, Major. 

No.8. 

From ...4.. 1.. Saunders, Esq.. Second Secret~ry to Chief Commission!'r, Central 
Provinc!'s, to Secretary to Government of India, Legislative Department 
(No. 6561); dated 20 Stlptember 1894. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1358, dated 
16th July last, forwarding. six copies of a Bill to Hmend the CantonUfents Act, 
1889, with titatement of objects and re&5ons, and asking for an expression of 
the Chief Commissioner's opinion on the provisions of the Bill, and for tbe 
opinions of selected officen and other persons on the subject. The Chief 
Commissioner has consulted Commissioners of Divisions and selected Deputy 
Commissioners, and I am to reply as lil11o"s :-. 

2.' With regard to Sectio. 2 of the Bill, the Chief Commissioner thinks it " 
desirable that it should be made clear that this section does not intE'tfere with 
the power, under Secti.on 26 (20) of the Cantonments A,1;, to require prostitutea 
to live only in certain qua~rs of a cantonment. This power is fery necessary 
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in the interests of public decency and order, and the question has b~en raised 
whether the amendment proposed does not prohibit its exercise. 

3. The words in Section 3 of the Bill "on conviction in 'a summary way 
before the Cantonmpnt Magistrate" seem open to criticism. Cantonment 
l\iagistratf'a often are not cnmpt'tent under the Code of 'Criminal I'rocl'dure to 
I'xHcise summary powers. It seems undesirable to confine jurisdiction over 
Fuch cases to a single Magistrate, who may even be said to be the authority 
aimed at by this penal lel!;islation; for the practi('es prohibited could' hardly 
have taken plact' without his connivance. It would, the Chief Commissioner 
thinks. be better simply to prescribe the penalty and leave the prucedure to be 
regulated by the ordinary law. 

4. 'rhe Bill and' Stat~ment were published in' English in the-" Central 
Provinces Gazette" of the 21st JulV last, and in Hindi in the," Oriette" of the 
~2th instant.' " 

(signed) C. E. B. Critclil'Y. 
for Second Secretary. 

No. 9-. 

From the Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, to 
the tlecretary to the Government of India, Legislative Department; ,dated 
NainiTal, 1 October 1894. 

Sir, 
hi reply to your No. 1356, dated the J6th July J894, forwardingcnpies of a 

M88 Bill to amend the Canton-
• J.otlor If.. XXIlI.-lJO-I' dated ,he 7Ib,Augut1894, from lb. Com· ments Act, 1889, with 

million .. ollhe ~~ DIYIaIon. Statement of Objects and 
Loller If.. XV._(I)-3" doled II,. 71b Augut 1894, fIom \he Com- Reasons, and asking that 

mlnlonor of the A.gra DI.Mon. the Lieutenant-Governorand 
Co~:I:~ :.::iI~~~=I~~W~~r!U~~:'4. from ,b. lIegi.!rar, High Chief Commissioner should 
, Letter 110. XI::.o~142' dated 1II. 91b ADgu.1 1894, from \he Co ..... fav~ur ~he ~ove~!"ent of 
mlllloa .. of lb. B.a .... Dlmlon. India With hiS opmlon .. and 
"-If .. XX::I~:.u3' doled \he 11th Aagut 1894, fJom lb. Com- with the opinions of the 

a,InIo ... r .rlho Lucknow 111';1100. Honourable the Judges of 
LoIter II ... ~ dated \he 11th ,Augul 1894, from 1II. Commllllon .. the High Court and of 

of lb. AUobab::9D1yllion. selected officers on the PI'O-
Loller 110. lU ~~4S' doled lb. l7111 Augul 1894, ho .. \he CoJDJDII- ~io08 of the Bill, 1 am 

lion .. of th. Rohllkhand Dlvlllon. directed to forward the en-
Lo_ II.. IOHb6 daled lb. aid Anguli 1804 _ lb. tlonllnlJl- closed copies· of communi-

.Ion .. oflb. ~!!!ID~~on. ' cations from the Registrar 
LoIter II.. 6796 dated tho I3rd 'A_I 1894, from tho Com- IIf the High Court and 

mloalon .. of :t.v ~';;;;'~'D"1oI0" other office~8 cODliulted! ~d 
Loller No. 1637, dated lb. 4th Sop_her 18911, fIom 1II. Jodidal Co .... to commumcate the oplDlon 

.. 1nI ...... roudh. of his Honour the' Lieu-
tenant-Governor and Chief Commissiuner. 

2. The Government of India has not expressly consulted this Government 
in regard to tbe principle underlying the Bill. but the subject is inCidentally 
refenl'd to in the papers enclosed. The l.ieutenaut-Governor and Chief 
Commissioner fully concurs in the opinion of the officers cc.nsuJted., which 
unanimously condemns the prohibition of the examination of prostitutes with a 
view to prevent disease, more t'specially when the examination is voluntarilv 
submitted 10 by the women themselves. ' -

3. It has. however, it is understood, been finally dl'cided by the Secretary 0; 
State and the Government of India that periodil'al medical examination of 
prostitutes is to he definitely forbidden, lind clear aDd explicit executi"e orders 
have already been issued 00 the subject. Tile legislatioo now proposed appears to 
the Lieutenant-Govt'rnor anti Chief Commissiouer superfluous. The provisions 

o.I~9· P;I 
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of Section 2 apply oilly to the Governor-General in Council and restrain him in 
future from issuing rules ou a subject on which the Governor General in Council 
lIa! already dpchled that lIO rules shall be issuer!. Section 3 is equally un
necessary. In the absence of legal authority, sucb as could only be conferred 
by rules which the Governor-General in Council has decided not to issue, the 
compulsory examination of a woman is an offence under Section 354 of the 
lnuian Penal Code, .and as such punishahle with imprisonment of either 
description which may extend to two years. Tbe addition of the words" or to 
such imprisonment, &c.," is even more distinctly unnecessary, as the application 

. of Section 67 of the Indian Penal Code is secured by Section 5 of th~ General 
Clanses Act. 

4. If the Guvernment uf India consider it obligatory upon them to legislate 
in order to give additional ~anction to an executive order to which obedience 
can be enforced, then the Bill under consideration is sufficient in the Lieutenant
Governor's opinion to accomplish that object. But Sir <':harles Crosthwaite is 
opposed· to Ihe passing of this Bill-( I j because tbe principle underlying the Bill 
is bad; (2) because it is unnecessary; (3) because it is insulting buth to tbe 
Government (If lndia and its servants to declarE! tbat threats of fine and 
imprisonment are n~eded to secure hyaLobedience to district executive orders. 
The notion that legislation will remJer the present orders on the subject 
immutable is idle. In the ahsence of some extraordinary advance in the 
science of· pl'eventive medicine, humanity and necessity will cO!Dpel their 
l'PJleaL 

5. I 11m furtbl'r to report that the Bill has been published in the" North
Western Provinces and Oudh English Gazette" of the 21st July 1894, and in 
the •• Urdu Gazette" of the 25th August 1894. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) D. C. Baillie, 

Secretary to Government, North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh. 

Fr~m Colonel F. Currie, Commissioner Fyzabad Division, to Secretary to 
Government, N orth-West Provincrs and Oudh. 

No. XXI~I1"'; dated 7 Angust 1894. 
Sir, 

hi reply to your No. XLII:~38C.; dated 1st instant, I have the honour to state 
that,so far 11..- legislating on this subject goes, we have been doing this for the 
past 30 yt'ars, with the result at present that out of an army of 80,000 
Europ~ans "4i1 have some 30,000 in hospital daily with venereal. The present 
'Bill will certainly not mend' matters: where it is not utterly useless, it will be 
barmful •. 

t 
2. Penonally I do not agree with the majority of three that legislation is 

necessary, but with the minority of two that no legislation is necessary. The 
le,s ~aid about the present lIill, fath ~red by morbid married faduists and sexless 
unprofessional $isters, the betler. 

3. The subject (the l'eUledy (or the present evil?) is II big one, as the evil is 
a big ont', not only thousands of men temporarily laid up in ho-pital, but 
thousands and thou~ands ~ast on the world to propagate disease to unborn 
generations.. The only remedy I can snggest is Ion!!: service for India; marriage 
allowed; these troops located in diffuent hill slations and Kashmir, and 
brought down to the plains for camps of ext'rcise each year from November to 
April. This would save in Home charged, and constantly baring a small 
army of new drafts and time-expired men afloat; and make the soldiers as 
I13fe IIll the faddists themselves, not by legislation, but by natural process; alld 
what i& more to the purpose, save unborn generdtioDs from inl,erited disease 
and suffering. 
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From W. E. Neale, Esq., Commissioner, Agra Division, to ~ecret:'r~ to 
Goyernment, Nor~~~West Provinces and Oud~. 

Sir, 
No.l.V~:J.I'; ,dat~ 7 August 1894. 

hI reply to your No. xd:'~· .• c., dated the 1st instant, forwarding for an exprNl
sion of opinion Bill to amend th\l Cantoll\ments Act,18IW, Mlh, Statement of: 
Objects .and Reasons, I have. the ,honour to state that in my opiniqn the amend- . 
ments in question are effectual for the purpose .i~tendeJ; but that I do ,Bot 

. approve of that purpose. This, latt~r, however, I need not disCIlSS, being a 
matter already decided. 

From J: W. Hose, Esq., Registrar, High Court of Judicature, North-West· 
Province, to Secretary to Government, North-West Pro-rinces klld Oudh. 

, No. 2355. dated Allahabad, 8 August 1894. 
~ . I • • . ~ 

,I· AM directed to acknowledge the .receipt of. G. O. No. 'i'iI=iiii>, dated 1st 
instant, fonvardiog {or .tbe Court's opi~ion a draft Bill to amend the Canton· 
ments Act; 1889. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the Honourable the Chief Justice, Mr. /llstice 
Blair, and Mr. Justice Burkitt are entirely opposed to the principle of this 
Il'gislatiQn, but are 'of opinion that the Bill 'is .correctly drafted. ):Jr. Justice 
Knox and Mr. J,ustice BaneIji have DO remark~ to offer. 

From H: F. Evans, Esq., Commissioner, Benares Division, to Secretary to 
Government, Nortb-West Provinces and Oudh. 

No. n:::',4J; dated 9 August 1894. 
Sir, 

IN reply to your No. "U~~i80., dated 1st August 1894, asking .for my opinion: 
on the provisions of the Bill to amelld the Cantonments ,Act, 1889, I have the 
honour to state that I can see DO· pbjection to the .proposed addition to 
Section 26 of the Cantonments Act as long as such examinations. are 
forbidden. 

2. With regard to the neW' section which it is proposed to insert after· 
Section 26, it seems .to me tbat the provisions of the Penal Code, with the 
punisbm~nts it provides for wrongful restraint, assault,· and criminal force, are 
sufficient to meet the case Qf any such examination if. made ~thout any jllstifi
c:ation, and that if that examin.ation were made under the pIe:! of authority ,110, 
as to render",tbe Penal Code inapplicable, the punishment to which the oftimding' 
public servant should be subjected should be departmental in cbaracter-a 
puni~hRlent which would, in m()t;t cases, btl far more serious in its nature than 
the infliction of a fine. . 

From J.S. Mac/cifitosA, Esq., Commissioner, Lucknow Division, to Secrlltal"Y to 
Governmeut, North-West Provinces and Oudh., ' 

No. n:."-Hi; 'dated II August 1894. 
Sir, _ 

IN my opinion the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act enclosed in G. ,0. 
No. llI~k, dated 1st August J894, carri~soutthe Secretary oeState's direCtions, 
I presume that opinions OD.· the principle of the Bill are not wanted, otherwise 
I would submit that the object 01' the Bill woul</ be much more easily obtained 
by pxecutive order than by legislation. The matrer is one lying entirely within 
the province ot' the executive Go"ernment, and executive orders are more likely 
to be attended to Iban Acts passed by 'the Legislature. 

0.129. Pj 



From G: n. C. If'illiams, E"q., Commissioner, Allahabad Division, to Secretary 
to Government, North.West Province8 and Oudh. 

Sir, . 
No. ~:; dated II August 1894. 

. IN answer to your No. lU{~.8(Jt dated 1st instant, giving cover to a copy of a 
Bill to amend the Cantonments.Act, 1889, together with a Statement of Objects 
aild Reasons, I have the honour to state that the Bill seems to me to be opeu 
to the strongest possible adverse criticism. 

2. The form of the reference precllldes any discussion in the abstrar.t about 
the question of the compubory examination of prostitutes in cantonments on 
irs merits, bu~ 1 would most respl'ctfully point out that Section 26 of the 
Cantonments Act, as it stands, nowhere renders it incumbent on the Govern
ment of India to pass a rule for the purpose, and therefore requires 110 amend· 
ment. I am consequently unable to understand why that Governlllent should 
be called upon to practically penalize itself on the apparent assumption that 
if this precaution be not taken, it might otherwise feellempted to pass, or 
rather l;'evi\"e, such a rule-a rule in the absence of which, be it observed, the 
commission of the act contemplated is already anoftimce under Section 354 of 
the Indian P"nal Code. 

3. As to the part of Bill which is intended to prolJibit any regulation for the 
licensing or registration, &c., of prostitutes in cantonments, all I can say is, 
that if this becomes law, then our efforts for the protection of the British 
soldier from the consequences of his oceasional immorality will be in a great 
measure paralyzed. 

'. 4. For these reasons I deprecate the adoption of the proposed measure, 
which appears- to me .. extreUli:ly impolitic. . 

From H. F. D'O. Alou/e, Esq., Commissiontr, Rohilkhand Division, to Secretary 
to Government, North.West Provinces and. Oudh. . 

Sir, 
No. lU~O; dated 17 August 1894. 

IN reply to yonr No. IIR7 of 1st instant, I have the honour to ob~erve that 
the "compulsory" examination of women is rightly prohibited; Such 
pl'Ostitutes as object to examination should, of course, have the option of 
leaving cantonments. 

2. But the remaining provi;,ions of the addition to Section 26 appear to me 
to be objectional/Ie. And, 1 think, both as a Government servant and as a tax
payer, that it is deplorable that the Government of India sbould be asked to 
pass a measure which must and WIll impair to a considerable extent the 
efficiency uf the British army. 

From A. H. Haringtoll, Esq., Commis.ioner, Meernt Division, to Secretary to 
Government, North·West Provinces and Oudh. 

No. xvi..~I .. ; dated 31 August 189'. 
Sir, . 

IN compliance with G. O. No. lrI~:e"_ dated 1st August, I have the honoor to 
ptate thnt afterl consulting the Magistrate of Meerut (Mr. T. R. Wyer, c.s.), 
copy of whose opinion is enclo~, I consider ,!ith . hi~ that the Bill 10 amend 
the Cantonments Act, 1869, WIll secure the object In VIew. 

I 2. As however, it is u~dersto.od that a new Cantonments Act is ahout to be 
enactl'd 'it might be more convenient to incnrporate the provisions of the Bill 
in the ~ew Act than to pass an Act which will have to be repealed alm~t a$ 
soon as it is passed. 
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l<'rom T. R. W!ler, Esq., Magistrate of Meerut, to, Commissioner, Meerut! 
Division. ) 

No. i~~.; dated i'o August 1894.' 

Sir, " ....' . ' , 
IN reply to your No. XVII.-l •• , of the 9th Instant, I have the honour to: state 

that in my opinion the draft Bill will secure what is believed to be the aimi and' 
objects of tbe home authorities. It is useless to protest against the policy 
which bas dictated the Bill, nor,l imagine, is any opinion.calle.1 JOI'''on this 
point. . '" 
'2. The enclo~uresofyour letter und.!r reply are returned, as rt'(Iuested.-

From Colonel E. E. Grigg, Officiating Commissioner, Kumaun' Division" to! 
Secretary to Government, N orth West Provinces and Oudh .. , 

, No. xV~:·'-6'; dated Nai~ Tal; 234-)lgust Hi.94~ " ,< 
Sir, " 1100 ~,.,:: : . ,-' ; I ... 

WITH reference to your No. xn;::mc;, dated 1st instant, I~avethe honour. t~, 
If .. If _ 11 A 1890, ..... Jlepo" submit co~ieB of. correspondence marginally. 
~ 1Iobd ToI,~ sa. ..ted noted~ I~ lB. admitted by ~Il. the officl1rs c~n-
18 Au_ I~ .. -!!D.;;!"':'pu,," sulted' t11"t' the' system' of" registl'ation'and 
1lommboI...... • inspection I of" prostitutes ehould be' restored; I 
and with this view I' concur.' Thii'oppOhentS to this system; areperilons' 
residing in the British Isles, who are, I believe, in absolute' ignorance of the' 
social status of the, class of woinen who in India resort to prostitution' as 'a 
means of livelihood. This class is mainly composed of persons of the caste of I 
patu\'YlI, or prostitute. This professional caste is not regllrded by natives of' 
the East as dishonourable. It is, in their eyes. a~ much a trade as' thaI! of a ~ 
barhai, loUr, &c. I have even come across' zam!ndars of the patmya caste," 
who, whilst keeping their wives in the parda, send their daughter, forth to earn' 
a living as prostitutes. It is a hereditary profession which in India has existed 
fro>m time immemorial. This being so, I fail to see why the persons plying thi .. 
profession within our cantonments should not conform to certain regulatiolls, 
which, after all, are as beneficial to them as to the persons who resort to thtl~. 
In support of this argument I would observe that the Government has 
considered it desirable, in the interest' of the public, to legislate in matters 
wbere danger or infection may follo>w the pursuit of certain trades within 
eertain localities. The only argument which can be advanced against applying 
rules to the prevemion of the spread of, disease .by these women is one bllStld 
801ely on sentiment. . ' 

2. It is many years since J held the post of Cantonment Magistrate,' and then. 
the lock hospital system was in full swing, and 1 do not, remember having, 
heard complaints Rgainst it. No doubt the system was open to improvement" 
and I think, if it is to be reverted to, the old rules should be modified. 

3. It is not only our European troops thllt we have to think of, but also onr ' 
nath'e army. I would particularly invite attention to Major Pulley" descrip
tion of the stllte to which the 1st Battalion ard GurkhllB were reduced before 
ColoIft.'1 Bishop introduced certain regUlations to ameliorate matters. ' 

4. It i, evident that in the hill cantonments the necessity for regi~tration, &c. 
of pro~titutes is more marked than in the plains, owing to the filthy, dirty 
habits of the hill people. There can, however, be no question as to legislation on, 
this ~ubject being necessary for the prevention of a disease which i. aapping 
the strength of our army, and rendering a large proportion of it absolutelr, 
unfit for active service, therehy throwing a heavy additional burden on tli. 
finances of India, which are already strained to the utmost. 



From F.Cr.iles, Esq., Dpputy Cnrnmissioner, Naini Tal, to Commissioner, 
Kumaun Diyision. 

Docket No. 3796; dated 11 Auguat 1894. 

IN reply to his revolver No. xv:.~ ... " dated 6th August 1894, the provisions 
of the Bill seem well calc-ulated to fulfil the object for which they are 
designed . 
. 2. Some 21 years' experience, of which more than half has been gathered in 

districts containing cantnnments, leads undersigned to the opinion that 
non-regulation of prostitution in cantonments is likely to impair the eflidency 
of the army, promote the vice it is intended to check, and encourage· the spread, 
while it prevents the curative treatment, of venereal diseases among women who 
prostitute themselves. 

3. As long &II prostitution is regulated the soldier bas little temptation to 
make advances to women outside· cantonments, but in the case of the large 
cantonment 01' Rauikb.et the abolition of rt'gulations was followed by 
complaints from villagers that their women were solicited. Petitions on the 
subject were filed; and will be found in the offices of the Deputy Commissioner, 
Almora, and the Cantonment Magistrate, Ranikhet. No doubt the character 
of some regiments in this respect is worse than that of others, but the complaints 
were entirely due to this cause. 

4. In one case undersigned sentenced to several years' imprisonment a soldier 
who assaulted a village woman of good character, and the evidence taken with 
the complaiuts that were received pointed to the conclusion that sexual 
immorality, when no longer focussed in the compardtively heahhy regulated 
prostitutes' quarter, spread over an area heyond the cantonments. At the same 
time the regimental hospital returns showed that disease increased as much 
among the soldiers .8S the area in which prostitution was practised extended. 
Since medical cat'e could not be afforded to diseased womell under no control, 
the civil population must have suffered also from prop3gationof vt'nereal 
disease. 

From· J. Y. Siurt, E;q., Deputy Commis,ioner, AIDIora, to Commissioner, 
Kumaun Division. 

No. xn:..J,_lO; dated 18 Augu~t 1894. 
Sir, . 

WITH fpference to your No. xv~ ..... , dated 6th August 1894, enclosing 8 draft 
Bill amending the Cantonments Act of 1889, with statemeut ,of objects and 
reasons, tor exp"ession of opinion, I have the honour to state that 1 have always 
regarded the rnle~ for registration and cOUipulsory examination of prostitutes in 
cantonments as a most essential measure. Native women were at first disin
clined to sub.mit to .any medical examination, as being repulsive to their feelings; 
but after a lime this natUl"al modesty was overcome, and very little was though' 
of the matter. 

In my opinion it would have beeD far better for the public, and to the army 
in particular, if some modification had been mad", and the examinati"n of 
prostitutes conducted thruugh the mediUDI of their own aex, instead of putting 
Ii complete slop to such a l1ece~sary and indisjJensable precaution, which the 
Bill will no doubt do. ., 

I would iuvite specialaUention to the letter from the Cantoument Magistrate 
of Almora, aud to add that I fully concur in the spirit of Major Pulley's relnarks. 
That the army will suffer physically cannot be doubted. Your letter with 
enclosure was recPived on tbe 12to and sent on the following day to the 
Cantonment Magistrate, Ranikhet, and was passed by him to tbe D.-puty 
(;ommissiolJer, Garbwlil, on the 15th instant. 

The opinions of the Cantonment Ma~istratell of Ranikhet and Almora are 
.herewith enclosed ill original. _ 
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. From' Major' l p,. W" SR~~lkie,.C~n~onmellt Magistrate, Ranikhet. t(i P~P'f1ty." 
" " ·',.'~O.o~.oIl~sJOner, Almora,. " """ 

P i \ 

'} Sir, 
WITH reference to your_.NO"XV:,~::"_,,dated 12th-.instant, forwarding Com

missioner's No. lCVI";~" and its annex!lres, which have been duly copied ann 
passed on to the Deputy Commissionerj Garhwlil,l bave the hononr to state tbat 
in.my opinion the proposed Bill is all that is required. The ~ddition ofSecti,qni 
26A, applicable as it is'fo', public servants only,' appea~s' hardly micessary. 
especially in view of the measures 'which the' military authorities propose to 
take witb reference· to the abolition of cantonment hospitals, as set' forth 'in 
recent Quartermaster General's eircuhlr,s on the subject. It seems; howevel',' 
that the Government of India. have. no option in,the matter of, traming' a, peilar 
clause of some kind .. , 

It would be useless to offer any remarks on the subject of the . proposed' 
legislation, tbe questiori havin~ already bee~ ~irtually decided by Hei'}faje~~y'~' 
Government, Bnd tbe deplorable result ansmg from the present method' o( 
dealing with it having been repeatedly brougbt to notice by' the' 'milit~ry' 
authorities and the medical officers of the Army ill India. ' , , 

i.' .,) 

I' . .-

From Major C. Pulley,' Cantonment Magistrate, Almora, to D'~puty 
• . Commissioner,Almora. '" '. ,,' 

Docket No. c~,; dated 14 August 1894. 

HAS tbe honour . to acknowledge receipt of Deputy Commissioner's 
No. xffi"J.:l-iJ' dated 13th instant, with enclosur~s, herewith returned as reqllested. 
Tbere are no European troops lit tbis station, and the pr(lvisions I)f the Canton.; 
ments Act referred to have been enforced. There is DO lock hospital; or, s()< far 
as undersigned is aware, any supervision or examination of prostitutes residing' 
in the Almora city. Syphilis is very prevalent throughout Kumaun, and a few 
yeal'll ago the admigsions into' h08pitai' from the Gurkha Battalion' were 
abnormally high; indeed it may be said that the battalion as a body was infected' 
to such a degree that it was open to doubt as to whether it could be said to be 
fit to take tbe field. . 

Regimental measures adopted by Colonel Bishop have in a very marked 
degree lessened the ravages of the disease, and the battalion, certainly men who 
have joined this corps during the past five or six years, are comparatively free. 
It has heen stated, and facts bear out the statement, tbat the disease WIIS 

propagated more by tbe village women, wood and grass cutters, than by tbe 
professional prostitutes in tbe bazar, and with whom the men consorted less 
tban they did with the women of the .district and adjacent hamlets. 

Any very effective system of examination would under these circumstanbes 
have been most difficult. apart from the determination on tbe part of the ,ci~il 
authorities to protect the mora19 of the Kumaun women. Anyone acquainted' 
with the standard of morality as r"cog.nised in Kumaun would pos~ibly, incline 
to the belief that the absence of any morality is the characteristic of the veople, 
and that to shock the innate modesty' of a hill woma,t of tbe class I have 
referred to would require some originality 011 tbe part of those contemplating 
such an outrage. 

As tn the desirability when pl1ssible of. subjecting, at all events, known prosti
tutes to a periodical medical examination, tbere should be no doubt. The false 
~entiOient started by so-cailpd ladies who have unsexed themselves to champion' 

11.129. G a cause 
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a cause with which under the guise of social purity they seek to identify them
SelTeI should be set aside. and the grave practical result of the present state 
of affairs met and legislated for; and I fancy nl) one would more e;ratpfully 
appreciate measures that would ensure alleviation of suffering and mispry than 
the unfortunate women themselves, who, it should be remembered, are not 
prostitutes by seduction, but hereditarilv, and trained to the trade from early 
childhood. 

No. 1637, dated Lucknow, 4 September 1894. 

From J. Deas, Esq., Officiating Judicial Commissioner of Oudh. to. Secretary 
to GO"ernment, North-Western Provinces and Oudh .. 

Sir,-IN reply to your letter No. XII~:8C.' dated 1st August 1894, I have the 
honour·to state that the provisions of the Bill to amend the Cantonment Act, 
1889, are in my opinion ~lJfficient to secure the object of the legislation which 
the Secretary of State in Council has directed to be undertaken. The last 
portion of Section 26A, namely, "or. to such imprisonment in default.. of 
payment thereof as is proTided by the Indian Penal Code, Section 67," appears 
to me to be unnecessary in view of the provisions of Section 5 ot .. The Generd~ 
Clauses Act. 1868." . 

2. From the Statement of Objects and Reasons I infer that I am not calle" 
upon to express an opinion as t.o the policy of the proposed If'gist.ltion. 

No. 10. 
(Home-J udicial.) 

From R. E. Younghusband, Esq., ufficiating Junior Secretary to Government, 
Punjab and its Dependencies, to the Secretary to the Government of India, 
Legislative Department. 

Sir, Simla, 26 September 1894. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your No. 1357, dated 16th Jnly 

1894, forwarding for opinion copies of a Bill relating to the examination of 
prostitutes in cantonments, and 10 submit 'copies of the opinions recorded on it 
by the judges of the Chief Court. 

2. The Lieutenant Governor; I am to say, has ullder the I>xisting la~ ~othing 
to do with the branch of cantonment administration 10 which this Bill relates, 
and he does not leel called upon to express any opinion on Ihe questions that 
have arisen as to the examination of prostitutes; but, apart altogether from the 
merits of those question~, be thinks that t,his Bill is Opt-II to seriou. objection. 

. 3. It!; second section seems to him, from the point of view of practical 
legis~atiol1, absolutely unnecessary; for even if it were to be held that 
Section 26 of the Cantonments Act confers a power to make regulations of Ihe 
sort referred to, it would he manifestly absurd to suggest that after all that has 
occurreu allY Governor General in Council would darl> to make regulation. of 
that sort. 

4. Section 3, which I am to observe is open to objection from tl,e draftsman's 
point of "iew owing to the vao-ueness of the word" compUlsory," is also in 
His Honor's opinion absolutely unnecessarv and useless for the purposeI' of 
legislation. It seems to him here, a~ain, that after all that has occurred it is 
absurd to suggest that any officer in' future would be St> carried away by his 
zeal, real or mistaken,tfor the welfare of the British soldif'r as to ad up a 
system of examination of prostitutes in defiance of the stringent orders tbat 
have now been issued by the Government of India; and if he did so he would 
be subject to, and WI> may be quite sure would be made to suffer, official 
punishments of so sen'rEi a nature--perhaps involving the loss of ·his career 
in life-that to add 10 them a fine of 100 rupees 8t'ems perfectly 
ridiculous. 

5. The 
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5. The Bill therefore. unless we make assumptionR as to the future conduct 
of the Governmeut of India which no 'reasonable person can make, appears to 
bis Honor' altogether' unnecessary and nugatory from ,a,. legislative point of view:. 
and tbat;beirlg so;tbereseein$'to:h1S Horror to be' ~t:ousidllrable dange(uridet 
all the circumstances of the'case tha~ it will comm&hlybe'regarded'as a measure 
introduced not for any of the practical purposes of legislation, but witb other 
motives and objects which, having regard to the constitution and functions of 
the Go"emor General's" ~egislativE1 Council, would'inake it ppen lto seribus 
objection in point of principle." l ,;,,:,'.' i ,'I' " , : I 'j:",.", 

'}J._ " ."! ;,.1.';1·,1' '..3. ,; ,l!' \ 

" 16; I Sir Dennid' FitzIllltrick; i am to say, will' be IpreparedHoexplain Ws vi~w~ 
more fully if desired; but, as he believes that it has been finally determinM' to 
pass :11-, Bill of .thi~,description, and- that nothing, he (lQuld'l!ay would alter that 
determination, hefo:rQ~ar!l,to trouble the Government of lndia,with anyd'urther 
ob~ervations,;J indee!!., hll.l would, ha"ITe allowed the . Bill; to. pass $ithout remark 
wert' it, not that, having been. so many yea~ Secretarydn the.,Legislative 
Department and. having ta)cen a large, though, humQle" part in settling the 
principles pn whiph wox:k i$:now dOllil in the. Legislatjve, {JounciJ"he'feels ,that. 
some.e'lpressioI! of,ppinion frpm him,isc)llleq Jor. "i" ,J.' 

.\ ii, I have,'8cc. 
, '" !. '. (si~ed)' ,.R. E.YoU1ifJh~hdn~;' ',:,: . 

9ffiC1II;ting JUnior Secre~arrt;o Govern~~nt, I PU~Jab. 

L :i J,. I, 1.",; .I,! 

",.! {I~l·-,,-·.'-'-' -,,-. -I)---"-"'-'-i..i-·-",~-'-'" 

,'\ : ,-< [ iNQ·.i:l722"'G,}dated'Lalior~,,~lA,~&N~t:,~8!}4.~ ',L,', '",' 

From A. E. Martineau, Esq., C.s., Officiating Registrar, Chief Court, Punjab, 
to the Officiating Junior Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

WITH reference "to'Jyol~{~nd.~r~e~eD~jJ'Q. 865:'da~dJ~I;e 23rd July last, 
Home-Judicial, forwarding for the opinions of the judges copies of a Bill to 
amend tbe ClI.otonments Act, 1889, I am desired to'· forward copies of the 
remarks recorded by Me~srs. Stogdonand Channing, Judges, an4 to state that 
Messrs. Rivaz and Chatte~i; Judges, have no remarks to offer 011 the prppooled 
measure. ~ ',. ' . 

'(signed) , A. E. Martineau, Officiating Registr~l'. :: 
.' "'",.~. ,.j .' J 

Opinions on the Bill to a.h~~d the·Caritonments,~o\.Ct; 1889;', 
, '.'. .) ,'. .J. . .. "" M'_"" 

THE Bill seems sufficient for the purpo~e intend~d: ., (do nof urid~rsbt.rid 'that 
ll!1y opinipn i~ .call~d (or, !egarding the propriety of the proposed enactment. 
If. 8u~h an 0plDlOn IS requll('d, I am altogether opposed to it, as I consider that 
pro~titutes lD cantunments. and towns should be 'registered, licensed and' 
subjected to perio~i~ exaJDination. either .hy medical..officers OF duly qualified 
women. " , , . , ,:.... "j 

(signed) A. W. Stogdon, 
judge. 26 July 1894. 

I DO not wish ,to:expresS Ilny opinion' as :tl/th~ advi~ability of tbis proposed 
enactment. It,seems to.~e,su~cient. to .s~lIl'e .. the desired result':. 1'"", 

27 July l894,' ., :1.' h 

(signed) j.,. C. Clw.nning, 
'. 1.1 0', H:-. ~) .~J Judgo. 

, ,j 

:i ,., 

0.129. 
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No. 11. 

LETTBR from the Chief Secretary.to the Got"ernment of Fort St. George to 
the Secretary to the Government or' India, Legislative Department. 

Sir, 
, AM directed to communicate to you the views or this Government, his 

Excellency the Commander in Chief. the Honourable the Judges of the High 
Court, and the Surgelln General, on the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 
1889, which accompanied MI'. Macpherson's letter, dated 16th July 1894, 
No. 1353. 

, 2. For reasons into which it is unnecessary to enter here His Excellency 
the Governor in Council is not prepared to admit that the object of the 
proposed legislation is right. but for the attainment of that object the provisions 
of'the Bill seem suitable. I am, however, to invite attention to the remarks of 
the Honourable the Judges of the High Court, and especially to those of the 
Honourable Mr. Justice Parker, which are herewith forwarded. Mr. Justice 
Parker observes that the offence referred to in Section 3 of the Bill iSfunishable 
nnder the eKisting law, and that it is unusual to make the breach 0 executive 
orders criminally punishable, ami he suggests that no prosecution under the 
proposed Section 26<1. ought to be entertained unless it he instituted under the 
orders of the Governor General in Councilor a Local Government. 

a. The Bill and the Statement of Objects and Reasons were published in 
Engll8h in the" Fort St. George Gazette" of the 31st July last. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. F. Price, Chief Secretary. 

Ootacamund, 28 September 1894. 

Government of Madras, Judicial Department. 

Read-again the following pape;:-

G.O., dated 27 September 1894, No. 1842, Judicial. 

Abstract.-Communicating for opinion to the Surgeon General and the 
Military Department Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889, witb Statement 
of Objects and Reasons. 

Read-also the following papers:-

From Surgeon-l\lajor-General C. Sibtllorpe, Surgeou General with the 
Government of Madras, to the Chief Secretary to Government, dated 
Callcut, 8 August 1894, No. 210 T. 

'YITB reference t.o your endor.se.lDent, No. 1842, dated 27th July 1894, 
calling for an expression of my opInIOn on the proposed Bill to amend the 
Cantonments Act, 1889, I note that it has been sent out by the Secretary of 
State in Council for introduction, and can only say that I consider it is a pity 
that such an enactment should be considered advisable. 

G.O., dated 30 August 1894, No. 5377, Military. 

Read-the following papers:-

G.O., dated 27 July 1894, No. 1842, Judicial 

'fo the Quartermaster General, dated 3 August 1894, No. 4833. 

from the Quartermaster General, dated 24 August 1894, No. 1519 B. 
IN returning Reference -Order, No. 4833, dated 3rd instant, I have the 

honour, by direction of the Commander in Chief, to state that his Excellency 
has no remarks to make. 
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Orde~,':""dat~ 30 August 1894, No. 5,377, Military. 

THS foregoing letter from the Quartermaster General will be communicated
to the Judicial Department with the remark that the provisions of the Bill seem 
suitable to meet the object in view. ' 

(Trlle Extract. ) 

(signed) D. J. S. McLeod, Colonel, 
To the Judicial Department.' Officiating Secretary to Government. 

" Quartermaster General. 

From H. W. Foster, Esq., Registrar filf the High Court of Judicature, 
Appellate Side, Madras, to the Chief Secretary to Government, dated 
Madras, 24 September 1894, No. 2,757. 

WITH reference to your letter, daled the J 3th in~tant, reference No. 1,845., 
Judicial, forwarding, fo,', tl).e opinion of tbe High Court, a Bill to amend the, 
Cantonments Act, 1889, I am directed to forward a tl'alfscript of the minute8, 
recorded by tbe Honourable the Chief Justice and Justices Sir T. Muttusaml 
Aiyar, Parker, ond Best, and to state that the Honourable Mr. Justice 
Shephard has 110 observatiuns to offer. 

ENCLOSURS. 

Minutes. 

The Chief Justice.-I believe that these proposed amendments of the 
Cantonments Act in India will cause the death or disablement of increased 
numbers of young British soldiers from one of the most loatbsome diseases, 
known. It will in nowise lessen the number of prostitutes or better the condition 
of those unfortunate creatures. If a prostitute is willing to be periodically 
examined, 1 see no reasou why she should not be HO examined. ,Prostitutes 
are necessary e"ils in this country as in all others. It is impossible to prevent 
the soldiers in the cantonments from occasionally consorting with them, and it 
appears to me to be the duty of the Governor General in Council to make 
reasonable regulations to endeavour to prevent the soldiers, being disabled by; 
associating with prostitutes suffering from disease. It is not suggested that, 
his Excellency the Governor General in Council has made any rules that are 
objectionable; indeed, in the" Statement of Objects and Reasons" it is asserted 
that the Government of India has issued orders with a view of putting an end 
tn the registration and compulsory examinati(lD of prostitutes in cantonments. 
What can be the reMon then for the introduction of this Bill? 

Section 3 of the Bill is unnecessary; if a prostitute is' ~amined against her 
will, an assault is committed on ber, and the pE'rson who so examines her can 
be punished under the Indian Penal Code. . 

I would advise that this Bill be rejected~ 

Jll.llnce Sir T. Muttusami Aiyev.-I see no objection' to the proposed 
legisllltion._ 1 have always disapproved of legislation for the registration and 
compulsory examination of prostitutes as a measure iucompstibltt with tbe 
requirements of sound legislative policy." 

Mr. Justice Porker.--In the" Statement of Objects and Reasons" it is 
alleged that the Government of India; under the directions of the Secretary of 
State, issued certain orders in 1888 for the purpose of putting an end to the 
registration and compulsory examination of prostitutes. in cantonments, and that 
tht"se orders have nOL beeu effectual. For the purpose of rendering these orders 
effective, this Bill hilS been introduced. 

0.129. G 3 SectioQ. 



Sectton 2 prohibitll the Oovt'rnor General in Councll from making any rulel 
enjoining or permitting compulsory ~r 'periodical examiDoltionof any woman h) 
med cal officers for the purpose of ascertaining whether .he is suffering froJI 
vellereal disease or is or is not lit for prostitution, &c. 

, And Section 3 imposes a criminal penalty upon any public servant who shal 
subject any woman to ('ompulsory examination for the purpose mentioned in thl 
proviso to Section 26. 

It appears to me that both these section~ are wholly unnecessary. Section 26 
Act XlIl. of, 1889, places the power of making rules in the hand~ of' thE 
Governor General in Council. It is not alleged in the "Statement of Object! 
and Rl'asons .. that the Government of India has been making rules at varianci 
with the directions I!iven by the Se<;r"tary of State, and that the interference 01 
the legislature is necessary to prevent the Governor General in Council from 
making ~uch rules. On the contrary, the sole reason for the Bill is stated to bE 
the nt'glt'ct of certain officers of the Government of India to carry out executivE 
orders." ' , 

Section 2 would therefore appear unnecessary; while as to Section a, I may 
point out ~hat any person subjecting a woman to compulsory examination fOI 
ah{9f' the above purposes is'already punishable under the Indian Penal Code, 
Section 354. ;As this. section provides for a more severe penalty than that now 
proposed, it woUld appear that the existing law is sufficient. 
, It is. not alleged in the" Statement of Objects and Reasons" that the existing 

law has proved insufficient, and I would point out that it i8 quite unudual to 
make the breach of executive orders criIninally punishable. It is not alleged 
that the Government of India'has found itself unable to enforce obedience from 
its own executive officerR. Such officers, if disobedient, are liable to be dealt 
with departmentally; and it does not appear, consistent with sound principles 
of legislation to make mere departJIiental'irregularities subject to criminal 
penalties. Nor is it wise to enact crimillal penalties for breach of executive 
orders when those orders are far" front' commanding general assent and 
approbation. 
·"On'these grounds I woUld recommend thAt the Bill should be dropped. 
,''But"'iflthe' legislliture isl convinced of ' the necessity of legislation either for the 

purposJ of preventing the Govel'nmeilt' of India from' making I'ulell at variance 
with' the' directions of the Secretarv' of State or 'in order td ensure obedience 
frotn'th1l executiveiofficeI'S' of the' Government of India, 1 would suggest the' 
addition:ol" a proViSO to Section 26 (a) t(y'the effect that no prosecution shall be 
entertained under that ~eCtion ilnlessit 'be instituted under the orders of the 
Gbvernoi"'General in Council 'or of a Local Government. A woman aggrieved' 
has'·alreadyher -remedy under 'the 'Indian Penal Code, and it is fair to require 
that' the 'offence of disobedience' shall 'only be punished criminally on the 
complaint'of-the ·authority disobeyed'. Such a proviso is consistent with all 
previous'legislation in India; and would tend to avert mischief to which the Act 
might 1Jtherwise give rise; , " 

' .. Mr;' ~u81~~e !J.'es'L-;-I a~ of op~ion t'ha't the propo~ed legislation is anything 
out desirable. It is, 1 gelieye. a concession,. to certain well-meaning people 
who have, however, no practical experience of the working of the Act. I would 
rather listen to the advice of those who have had such experience, and they are, 
1 believe;' '(unanimous ''in thinking that the registration and compulsory 
examination of prostitutes in cantonments' is 'necessary in the intereslS 'of bur 
army of young soldiers. '.' 

I see nothing unjust, or harsh in requiring such women to register themselves 
and submit ~ examination. They can avoid so doing by ceasing to follow the 
profes .. ion ,of prostitution .. ,While. they continue to earn their living by such a 
Calling, it is but right that they should submit to regulations framed with the 
object of preventing the spread of dis~" As tp ,the ,objection that the 
regulations on the subject amount to a recognition and licensing of vice, it 
~ems to, me that as the, vice exiS.lS it must be' rloCognised, and it is the duty. of 
Govepunent to do what it can to prevent our soldiers being incapacitated by or 
unduly p'!Aished for youthful indiscretions. 
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[Here enter No. 2362, dated ~8,S~p.tember 1894.] , 
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From C. W. Bolton, Esq., Officiating Sectetary 'to 'the 'Govei'nnient' bf-Bengal," 
, to the Secretary to the Government 'of India; 'Legislativll 'Depa'rtment. ': '1/ 

J'i "):1' 

Sir, ' .. ' 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1355, dated the 

16th JUly 1894, with which you for\Varde~ for' the ,opinion of the Lieute~aDt 
Governor, and of such selected officers and other pers(jn~ as his honour nught 
think fit to consult, a Bill to amend the Canto:nmeDt Act o( 1889, togeth~ with: 
the statement of objects and reasons. 'J ~, '"1, ' 

2. In reply) am to submit, for tqe information of the Government of India, 
. , . eopie!lof 'the('com:ri11lnicauons noted irlithe 

I, Le_, ]\'0.89 M., doted 96th ~ugust 1894 margin, whicll ciontain th~ 'opinions of' the' 
from the CommlllionOl' of Chota Nagpnr, and I~ officers consulted in 'thehiatter., THe Go.;; 
E~~I·~::r. No. ~26 G., doted 26th Augu .. 1894, 'vemment 'of India apparently'o.o . not desire' 
from 'he Comml .. lon .. of Patu.' , illl ex pression' of opinion ~ii the principle' or) 

S. Letter, No. 20ll M'J dated 23rd Anguat 189', . • "'.. • . , 
from the Comml .. ioner of Ori.... , pollcy of the measu~,' but the Lieutenant, 
18~".7.~':':'''c:~~:~::~ ~~.~~~, !:r:: Governor considers it' his dUly to Tee·o.rd his' 
Encloaure. ' ., , ':, protest agailjls~ th~,principle . invoh:ed In th.e 

6. Lotter, No. 104 J .• datod the 6th september thO d section o~ tb" BiU ,It may be rigl,t 10' 
189', from the CommiPiCIDOI' .C' the) Ptlel1dency U' '""!! Ij,... ." ' .." ~ .• 

DiTta!... ,', , " ,prohibit compulsory /,!xamination of :,,!,omen :, 
, '" that is e" question ,qn, which there ill aw,i4e, 

diversity of opinion. But supposing it to be forbidden.. the ,GoveJ,'~ml;lnt,sllould', 
be ('ontent with punishing. any of its, servants who m;ly,.transgress, the J,'uJe 
by its executive authority; No, man would, tran!lgress it except through 
ignorance, or in the conscientious belief tbat he, ill doing his Pl!ty; and it w:ill, 
be a uew and disastrous precedept in our legislation if such all, acti~ ,~urned 
into a criminal offence. i " ' ' '", , ' 

8. As regards the provisions of tbe Bill, I am 10 observe that thiore'aretwo' 
paesages in Section 2, which 'Sf'.em 'to hiR Hon(lur to go beyond the mandateot'l 
the Secretary of State, 'viz;. the' wbrds "or pen'nitting" in the seeond line 'of' 
the proviso and" or sanctioninlt the' 'practice of prostitution ., iu the niptH line. 
As to the former, the Lieuteuallt Governor con~iders that. no objection should" 
be taken to a woman voluntarUy submitting herself to,el'amiI/atiO!h~ tl~i{orb,d 
this would imply refusing.to trea~ ,her for .the disease, anll,thus ~losing,.the 
huspitals to .11 large class of sufferers. , The, second pbrase ,i~ ,tuo. vague for, use., 
in legislation, and the prohibition might also be, inoperative" as it is. followed by , 
no sanction (the new Section 26 A. not containing any penalty for I3nctioning, the 
practice of prostitution). . ' ,:" , ! ' ' "C: ' ' , 

4. Tht' Lieutenant Governor agree~ in the suggE'stion of the late Cantollment 
Magistrate of BaITackpore that cases under Section 26 A. should be heard ollly 
by a Cantonment Magistrate exercising first-class powers,as the persons fo be" 
tril>d would be public servants. If the Cantonment Magistrate' be too young I 
and ill experienced to be ve~ted with such powel'l', th& C8!'t' t\hoilld be 'fried by' 
the District Magistrate. i" ,,1.1, _ 'I ,,;,) 1""" ,'1 

I h a &'c." ' ,,',; " 
(signed) , C. W"Bolton,' '",L!, ,1,111 

Officiating Secretary to the (iovel'Jl'Dleot' of Bl'Bgal:· I 

; J: 'I.I \ .," ,-'". J tJi ~1')"i 1-' II·HI~.03. 
:'\ '1· , .. IFf f f.; .~JI. : ti -"" •.. 



(No. 89 M .• ,dated Ranchi. 25 August 1894). 

From W. H. Grimley, Esq., Commissione! of the Chota Nagpur Division. to 
the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Municipal Department. 

IN reference to your No. 2959 Med., dated 25th July 1894, inviting an 
expressionaf my opinion on the provisions of the Bill to amend the Canton
mentl\ Act, ]889,1 have the honour to state that the wording of the Bill appears 
to be sufficient and suitable for securing the object intended. As regards the 
principle of the Bill, the question appears to have passed beyond the pale of 
discussion, and, as I understand, I am not called upon to state allY views 
regardin!-; the expediency or otberwise of the measure; uut Colon<'l Gordon, 

• whom I consulted as having had ~ome experience of soldiers' life and can
tonments, understands the matter differently, and has expressed his viewa, 
which are emphatically against the Bill, in a lettl'r, a copy of which I 
enclose. 

(No. IOlOCr., dated Ranchi, 10 August 1894). 

From Lieutenant Colonel A. Evans Gordon, Deputy Commi~~ioner of 
Lohardaga, to the Commi~sioner of the Chota Nagpur Dh·jsion. 

J HAVE the honour to acknowledge your Memorandum, No. 75 M., dated 2nd 
August 1894, giving cover to Government of Bengal No. 2959 Medical, dated 
25th July 1894, which latter forwards for opinion a Bill to amend the Canton
ments Act, 1889, with statelllents of objects and rea~ons. I have been requested 
to return the original papers with tbl' report. i gather tbat such report is 
intended to state my opinion as regards the advisability or expediency of tht' 
legislation contemplated. 

2. It seems to .me, however, that the policy which initiated this legislation' 
has already been /lefinitely deterDlint'd upon by the Secretary of State for India 
as long ago as the year 1888, for it is $tated in the objects and reasons of the 
present Bill that on the 26th of July 1888, i.e., more than six yellrs ago, the 
Government of India, in compliance with a Despatch from the St'cretary of 
State, dated 14th June 1888, issued certain orders with a view of putting 
an end to the registration and compulsory examination of prostitutes in canton
ments. This beinl! the present position of the matter regarding which report is 
required, I cannot suppme that anything that may now be advanced opposing 
the propo~l'd mea.sme can possibly militate in the direction of any recllnsidera
tion of the policy determineq IIpon. At the same time, as a former Canton
ment Magistrate mysell~ and as having had during my tenure of that office an 
intimate insight into the working of the lock-hospital system, 1 am glad to 
hav~ thi~ opportunity, late though it comes, of stating my opinion on the 
lIubJect. 

3. The object with which the lock-hospital system in cantonments was intro
duced was the preservation of our soldiery from venereal disease, and this object 
was, as far as was possible, attainE'd. The object of the pre.ent connter and 
retrograde legislation is not 80 clear, but it must be taken to be simply a con
cession to the sentimental, prudish and utterly unpractical notions held by a 
certain class or clique of people who seem to have acquired sufficient strength 
to impose thdr views regarding this matter upon the then Secr~tary of State 
for India. The question must naturslly force itself upon those who bring UD

prejudiced thought to bear, whether the objects which led to the legislation, or 
those which are leading to its reversal, are of the gl'eatt'r importance. It has 
been admitted even by the most violent adhert:nts of the smtimenlal party that 
the compulsory registration lind periodical examination of prostitutt'8 practll.ing 
their trades in cantonments afforded an int'stimable eafeguard for our soldierw in 
India against venereal disease, and that to withdraw these llanitary pre<'autions 
has been followed by an inestimable increase of venereal disease among the 
English soldiers in this country. Further, it cannot bnt be admitted by every 
one alike that prostitution amongst women and the. indulgence of the sexual 

• , " desire 



desire amongst men, must exist aud always will exist, whether recognised or 
ignored, and it appears to me quite incomprehensible how 01ft rulers can follow 
a policv fatui to our Army, simply because of certain pharisaical and sentimental 
notions held by persons, whose minda, are, incapable'lof ,anything; but .Ii selfi.sh 
and criminally hypocritical desire not for the public weal, but for cheap notoriety 
for themselv~s:-- " ' , ! " ; I 

4: The proposal before us is by the insertion of a few words into'an,Ae' to. 
aeal the warrant of dist'8ge and death for th!lusands·upon thousandi of English 
80ldiers in India, and that this should be done under, colour' of a public 
morality is a sarcasm so· prodigious as .to, be quite, beyond:, the grasp of my 
intelligence. . 1 

5. The above remarks will, I think,sufficiently, convey m)l individual, opinion, 
although on a subject of 8uch yital importance .[ would leel ~t my duty. 'In:write 
at IIluch greater length, were It not for the bt'hef expressed m the beglDDIng ·of 
this letter that all opiriions -'now-glven- will be'-tar-post facto and therefore 
useless. 

No. 6,25.0., dated Bankipore,26 August ,89., 

From H. Luttman-Johnson, Esq., Officiating Commissioner of the Patna DiVisioJ\, 
to the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Municipal Department. 

t HAVE the honour to acknowledge the' receipt Of yotir' memorandllm 
No/2961'Medical;dated 25th ultimo, asking for an opinion on the IW6visions 
of the· Bill to amend' the Cantonment Act, 1889,andinreplybegto state that 
'statistics prove that, where there is a periodical examination of publicwDDien, 
il'diminution of venereal disease results. I cannot'· therefore express approvhl 
of the Bill. I way, however, admit that it gives effect to the '\\'ishesof' Her 
Majesty's Government. . , 

No. 208 M., dated Cuttack, 23 August' 189.~ 
From H. G. Cooke, Esq., Officiating Commissioner of the Orissa Division, to 

the Secretary to the Government' of Bengal, Municipal Department. 

WITH reference to your No. 2963 Medical, dated the 25th July 1894, on the 
subject of a Bill to amend the Cantonments Bill, 1889, I have the honoUl' to 
report that I requested the Magistrate of Cuttack, who 'haS expel;itince of the 
Cuuack Cantonments, to favour me with hi~ v~elVs ou the Bill. ,He, in reply, 

, states,that he has no remark to make on the 811l. '.,' , I 'J' "".1 

2. I have considered'the provisions of the Bill with'the'Statement o(Objects 
and Reasons, and am of opinion that the Bill seems calculated to attain the 
object. for, which it .was designed. 

No. 451 Jct., dated Darjeeliog, 29 Augus1l1894. 
, 'I. '" I 

From P. Nolan. Esq., Commissioner of the Rajshahi Division, to the Se(!retarv 
'to the Government of Bengal, l\1unicipal Department· . ,_ .: 

WITH reference to Mr.l'emple's endorsement No. 2962, dated 25th July 1894, 
forwarding a copy of the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, '1889, for an 
expression of my opinion on the provisions thereof, I ha"ethe 'honour to 
iorward herewith a copy of letter No. 707 J., dated 9th August 1894, (rom 
Mr. Greer, Deputy Commissioner of Darjeeling, and to state that l' agree 'that 

, the provision in the Bill agllinst " sanctioning the practice of prostitution ~ has 
not tile precision which should always characterise a Bill imposing penaltit's: 
there are few phrases as to the meaning llf which more discnssion has been 
carried on. Some magistrates may hold that a Government st'rv~nt cannot 
incur a 'penalty for" sanctioning," unl_ he definitely approves; others may 
hold, with a certain section of the public, that an immoral,. but· not illeg-dl. 
practice is sanctioned when it is ~cknowledged and regulated. 

,; 

,oi o.llIg. H 



, No. 707 Jl, dated Darjeeling,9 August 1894. 
"·1,:' 

Ftom R. T.GTeeri ;Esq., Deputy Commissi0ner of Dllrjeeling, to the Commis-
, 1 ' sioner of the Rajshahi Division. ' 

WITH reference to your No. 231 J., dated the 4th August H!94, I have the 
honour to return the enclosu .... sreceived herewith, lind to state that there 

'appears to be nothing improper in'" the registration of prostitution." They will 
continue to be an, unavoidable evil in> Our bazars, and it is a mistaken policy 
to,hiDder ,the military authorities when endeavouring to keep a check 00 the 
trade. ~", 

,I 1A.:The,expression" sanctioning"tbe practice of prostitution" is much too 
comprehensive and vague. 1 

-''; 

i ".,.., ...,.-...,. ..... -..,..------,-:,,-:-, 

No. 104 J.J.,- datedcarcutta:, 5 September 1894. 

From H. C. Willi/11M, ·ESq.!" Officiating Commissioner of the Presidency 
1"i,Divi~ion;i to- the :Secretary to itheGo,,~nment o( Bengal, Municipal 

,p,ellartment. , ",' ill ',', ,) ", 

I,,)V,IT}J reference to Government Order NO.,2960 Medical, dated the 25th July 
,~/:I~4,,t'0fwarding a Bill to illpend the Qintonment Act, 1,889, I bave the honour 
~QI~tate:that I hav~ lIQ remarks to otJ~r on"tbe provisions of the ,Bill. 'fhe 
Bm!!llded Act has ,to ,be passed under the orders of the Secretary of State, and 
iit:seeUis unnecesSBl)', to put,for"(ard the, obvious objections there are to the 
,,am,,ndments proposed. Lieutenant Marson, Cantonment Magi~trate of Barrack
pore, would insist on the Cantonment Magistrate in Section 26A being invested 
with first-class powers, or, if he has- not. such powers, the conviction should be 
before the magist!~te. o! ,the ,di~,:ri~h, ,:,. , I .• ' 

No. IS . 
. No. 7.7l2 of 1894. I.' 

, I 

From the Honourable Mr. G. W.' Vidal, I.C.S., .Acting,:Chief Secretary to 
. Government of Bombav, to the ~e~~etarrt,o the Government pC India, 

,-:. Legisl~tiveDepartmeni: " I 
'11' I ; • I J. I I> I " '! J l·· . . J . • , ~ ; 

Sir, 17 November 1894. 
I AM directed to acknowledgo-the.-I'eooipt-.<)f. your..1etter No. 1354, dated the 

16th of July 1894, forwarding a Bill to amend the Cantonments Act 1889, 
with B Statement< ()f Obj~;s and ReBSoDB. and requ~ting that the opinion of the 
Governor in Council, the Honourable the Judges of the High Court, and ofsDch 
'Selected G~cer8aIi.d oth~! ,rersims as this' ~?~ernmel\t. mi?ht think fit to 
consult, nught be commumcated Ito the Government of India, 

2; In reply, I' am :tostate that~ in addition to the' High Court, copies of 
. Th~ ~;,. •• ~.:.. ~d~." .' .' the Bill, with the 

r' ~.: 
,~=::'':'!o",",,:Iu~::.r- , "" Statement of Ob-
',The Co_oner. North .... Dirioio.. I ' , i ", ' jectll and ,Reaso\ls, 
The Oommisa!on .... Central Dm.i~ ,; were forwarded to 
The· Comm~, Southera. DlVl8lOll. , ..:. ,r • fIi' 
The J .diciol Comu>isaionor in SiocL , , the 0 cers margI-
~:~th~::"Gov"':""""t or Bc",d".y, nally noted, and . r 
The Diatri., MagistTatA!, Belgaum. , , am, to transmIt 
no Jmtric:t lIagit"ate, Ahmeda.... , herewith. for the 

information of the Government of J odia, copies of the opinions received.' . 

-""a. Without venturing-to disci1s8 the policy of B Bill which hBS' beeuintro
duced. under the o~ders ()! the ..§~re~1J_!lf State, ~ am to communicate the 
follOWIng observations for tlie conSlderabon.,pf the Government of India :-

,I',' r," In 



, . 
In view of Section 26 of Act XIII. of 1889, under Clause (21) of which the. 

~Qv~ment . 9f Iy.di~. i$. e~PQ~\lred, t~, ~ake r\l~es for. ,pre:v:t'Dting, tlh,~.,~p~~I!-~ ~~I 
Infec~lOUS or cl)ntagJ pu~ dl&l,lrders Wlth1,ll a cantonment aud t,1ie. agpoYy.trtlent" 
and regulation of hospitals or other places ~ithin or 'without ',' c\'-n.tonni~iJ('tor 
the reception and treatment of persons .. uffering from 'any disease; the G6t>-eMor 
in ~uncil considers that the end ,sought t9 toe atta~ned by tile, Bill.,might,be 
obtained wit.hout legislation. ~t ,!o,uld h.e. Sll:fficienrapp. ar~iltltf()J' tho ~I.S. ec!eta~)\ • 
of State (as suggested by the Dlstnct Magistrate of P!lO~ui. Iii IJIS letter/No! 765~ 
dated 28th August 1894) "10 'convey an _'.intimation' of ithe' Views 'bf'~'e~ 
Majesty's Government as to any question of policy 'connectediwitll fIle'workfng' 
'of Act XIII'. 'of 1889; so that the Government of, lOOia might.notJrame:l1'Mlell..:in 
contravention: of those ·views;· 'in whien case there would. he. nq risk,of.j;heJ C!)Ul,'; 

pUIsory examination- of' prostitute& bllcomingdegaliscd·,under any rule made, 
wider SectioIi26 '(21 J of the' Ail!; and! if sUcW'exailnination were" not legalitll!d, 
the existing' law as cunlained 'in' 8ection 3Mi 1,111 the Indian Penar ·~!>d.~ ;'wpu1~-
apparently'prctect'prostitutes·liufficiently.' '''' ., ". . 

. Should, however, leglslationlie'decided' upon, 'Se~tl.on '3 Of.the BillWoulchi'1l 
1111 events seem to be unn~cessa:ry. J~ the orpers'·origina.lIy issuedfor'}ill.ttmg! 
an end to the regislr>ltion and compulsory examination of prostitules' itr canton.! 
ments have not in all cases proved effectual for the'purpose,inquiry.hali elicitfd 
the fact that their imperfect application resulted not .frcm, wiIfu1.disobedience'{ 
but rather from inadequate appreciation vftthe intention and wisbe8.of.Govern~ 
ment, which are now clearly staled in ~ection 2 of thel,BilL ·,,so tar. ,as thia 
Government ~rll,aware, it h1 a nw~~.';l[JUSAAI ,proc~d,u.re;t0'ip~,,:vid~ in,an ~~t lor 
thlll~egal punWlment. of an officer,ql ,p.l'verpme,~t1 ,; J'he, 1;\r'P.lJ. A,d suw.J~\?;n,Slli 
provides for disobedience to lawful commands bv an officet of the1 Xrin>: h out 
were Section 3 of the Bill to become law, it ~ould apparently result "irl. llifY' 
medical'officer oeibg liable'to be charged bef(lre' 3' 'Canwnmen\,.M~teil>y 
any woman' with' ;havit.Jg suhjec!'ed h~1' to' a"i!ompu~y:ellamiilatiowand;thnngb 
the charge might be false, ami the medical Officer might be able to prmabd,mca 
be so, the Governol' in Council is "f opinion that the positiun is not olle in 
which an officer of Her Majesty's 'Army-should ·be-placed. 

It I'ppears to the Governor in Cuuncil that the words "compulsory" and 
~. periodical", .sliould,be d,efi.lI~d ip tJleB~Il., ,Mp.nJ>: ibin.gs ,havEl to. .Pe jumLiu 
bGspitals to patientsagain~.t :theil1. wiIJ; wi)ereJheiarc ,ignbiant,"and Jt"s.e~mA 
lIecessaryJhf!,t wher~ exalllillatioll"in,,~jhospital,Js.'to ,b~~ape pen~~~o r09m 
w~atever should he lelt for doubt as to what Is meant hi the 'qualityi'D!!:' 'ij{r'ins 
referred to above. ~I.':"l' 

" 4 .. ~i'th 'refe~~~cl1 t~ 1~~~~p~J i ~(y~~~d,i(jtie~: ~~~d~f:Jlfepii:~r'~h: l~Astate 
that the Bill lind the Statem~nt"o~. qbjCfc~ !}\Id., .~e!lSo~~ w~rq~u?li;?,~,~"~ l'til~ 
" ~1)!Li,ay Gove~nment Ga~et)',(1 1,1U Euglish on }!l~~,t'fl¥'-,~Ilil ,~~ li:1aJ;~Jt,~\~ 
GUJaratl and Kanarese Iln the,1~t.hc4qgust.la9~ ... , .. "~.,. ;I"., . .'dJ -'.lI! '~jl"" 

" ..••. "", ""j,,', I Lav/w&e"·","·"J:J,,,,· hi"" · ... 1 

,,1,11.1 .a·' . ,I,' 't(S~n;q) .. ), fir, 'ff: Vifial! • • 11 ,,: 

, ;; l. ., h.' ,.IL· """ .thf, '98' 9~~~,( S,ecm~rr,j~O,,~!Y;~F9ffi~~~lIl 
'. I" 

LB~ER from the Proth~~~t.;..;~~n~~~i~ti~J~B~'lJ:NrJ.'~ ltiih'Co~rt, B~~t~~: 
to the Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Bombay, No. 232. 
datedll,August.l89", , ... ,', .. , ~"', ... I·-·.'~". ""·.··il'.' "A.I 

I .•. '. I ' ..'. (. .! ",! if' "'lit .'" ';1 ... j ill ItJ'iHl 
IN reply to your letter, No: 5406, dated 3rd~ugust,); ~ave ·t~I1I.l!9.lwu5 

to inform you that the Bill· has been circulafedto the 
'. To ""end the 0..8108' Judges sitting'on the Original'CiViI·JnrisdictioD;.nd they 
m ........... II!Il9 .. , , l' have recorded no minutes'thereon." . 1 '." ,.: .• ,/ "",. 

' .• \11: l..i j .{) ~.,.,jlli~\\~·~.,·j 

i'l _"-____ ;..;.. .... ___ ..... ''''. I" 

"-,"i' 
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LBT.TBR from the Honourable Mr. H. Batty, Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, 
to the Secretary to Government, Judicial Dt'partment, No. 1192, dated 
13 August 1894. 

THB policy Ilf the Bill which accompanied Government Resolution, No. 5404, 
Judicial Department, daterl 3rd :\ugust 1894, and which is intended to amend 
the Cantonments Act, 1889, appears to have been directed by Her Majesty's 
Government and to be beyond discussion. 

·2. But having regard to Sub·section (21) of Section 26 of Ihe Cantonments 
Act, 1889, and to No. 4 of the rules framed thereunder and published by 

Government of India G. 0., No. 617, dated 4th July 1890, 
Go~:~I!:~ed Ga:,,:;~?m~:,. it WOUld. seem that, if that rule is not ultra vir·ea., thtl only 
1890, Part I., page 653, result Will be that all y woman of whom tloe medical officer 

certifies that he supposes her to be suffering from a con
tagiollS disorder may, if she refuses to go to or remain at the hospital, (,e required 
to remove at 24 hours' notic~ from a cantollmrnt und"I' penahy of Hs. 50 
without. ex;alllillati()n, unless she voluntarily submits to it. 

3. Whether examination induced by fear of these penaltie~ could bp deemed 
voluntary, may be open to question, and that question might perhaps be set at 
rest by a more definite wording of the proposed proviso to Section 26 of the 
Cantonments Act, 1889. 

4. The 'words '" or periodical" . in the proviso seem uuneces,ary, unless it is 
intended to prohibit periodical examination e\'en when assented to by the woman 
eXILmineu •. 

6. Apparently registration of prostitutes who consent thereto, though it 
cannot be enjoined or permitted by rules, would not be illegal under the proposed 
amendment. 

LBTTBR from R. D. Sethna, Esq., Registrar, High Court, Appellate Side, 
Bombay, to the Honourable Mr. W. Lee-Warner, C.S.I., &-cretary to 
Government, Judicial Oepartment, Bombay, No. 1752, dated 15 August 
1894. . 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 5405 of the 3rd 
instant, forwarding cupy of a letti)r from Ihe Government of India, Legislative 
Department, No. 1354, dated the 16th ultimo, and of a Bill to amend the Can
tonmelitaAct, 1889, together with a Statement of Objects and Heasom, 8ud 
requesling that Government may be favoured with the opinIOn of the Honourable 
the Chief Justice and Judges on the provisions ul the BilL 

2. In reply I am directed to forward the accompanying copy uf a minute on 
the'provisions ofthe Bill J'ecorded by the Honourable Mr. JIIStice Jardine. 

MINUTB recorded by the Honourable Mr. J ustice Jardine on the Bill to amend 
. Cantonments Act, 1889. 

1. As it appears from the Statement of Objecta and Reasons that the Govern
ment of India say nothing in fa\'our of the proposed legislation, I refrain from 
discussing the policy thereof . 

. .'2. It places an obstacle in the ~ay of procuring evidence in such ca.es of 
cheating under the Indian Penal Code as are mentioned in Queen-Empress 
tJerllU Rakma, I.L.R., J I Born. 59. 

3. If the hodies of prostitutes are to be saved from medical examinations, , 
would draw attention to the practice of medical examinations in case. where a 
woman is suspected or accused of chiH murder or concealment of birlh or wh .. re 

. she 
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ahe complains of rape or indecent assault, or where tile police suspect such an 
offence to have been committed on her. In a case where the accused was 
charged with defamation by saying that a woman had become pregnant by 
adultery, and asked the Court to have her body medically examined, our High 
Court held that the refusal of the application was riltht, there being no law 
t mpowering the Courts to order such an examination. Agnew versus Jobsoll, 
13 Cox V.C., 625, was referred to-Imperatrix versus Pudmon, Cr. RuJ. 33' of 
11th July lR89. 

7 August 1894. (signed) John Jardine. 

, I 

LETTER from the Collector and District Magistrate, Belgaum District, to the 
Secretary to Go"ernment, Judicial Department, Bomhay, No. 5152, dared the 
17th August 1894. 

IN reference to Government Resolution, Judiciai, No. 5404, of 3rd'iostant, t 
have the honour to report that the present relaxation of the rules, regulating 
the registration and examinatiun of prostitutes, has afforded the need lui expe-' 
rience from which a fair judgment may be formed of the celtaiu effect of the Bill ~ 
when it becomes law. 1 understand that the proposed change has already been, 
anticipated by the executi ve order. The concord of official opinion on this subject 
iA complete. The policy, to which the Bill is to give effect, is vehemently 
dcnollnced as disastrous to all afti!cted by it, even the women themselves> as 
removing the sole check hitherto imposed on. much preventible sickness and 
death; and as unloosing a ,direful scourge to run its course without let pr 
hindrance. 

,I I'; 

MElIIORANDUM from the Commissioner, Southern DivisioD, No. P"";'1277, 
dated the 22nd August 1894. 

Forwarded to Government. 

2. THE GOvernment Resolution referred to in the District Magistrate's letter' 
has not been communicated to Ihis office. , ,,' 

LETTER from the Judicial Commissioner in Sind to the Secretary to Govern
me~t, Judicilll Department, Bombay, No. '1638, dated the 20th August; 
1894. 

I HAVE the honour to forward the report called for in Government Resolution 
No. 5404, of the 3rd instant. ApparpDtly Government has decided that the 
proposed amendment of the law must be made. because of instructions from 
home, and in that case all that has to be said is that the draft Bill provides for 
tbe proposed ubject so far as it goes. 

2. The subject is a much disputed one, figures and argumenls being produced 
to prove (I) that re~istration and supervision, besides being effectual. in 
preTenting the wide spread of seriolls disease, are a kindness to the sufferers 
of both sexe!l, while other figures and arguments are employed to show (2) the, 
opposite, and that the regulation of prostitution is both immoral uencouraging 
vit.-e, and is useless liS Il preventive against disease. Believing, as I do, that, 
reasonable registration muy considerably check disease ami produce good effects , 
on sufferers of Loth sexes, and that it can be so regulated as not to be a simple 
incitement to immorality, I am decidedly against the proposl'd Bill, but I floel 
it is useless to argue the qUl·stion. At the same time, 1 think a section or 
clause might clearly reserve the right 10 order the r,'mllval from cantonment 
limits of anyone proved to be a diseased prostitute, a~ld the right of ordering 
tbe examination oi IIny ~oman reasonably slIpposed to be a prostitute with a ' 
view to deciding whether her remo"al should lie so ordered. This would avoid' 

0.129- 'B 3 • lIbe' 
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the holding of perioMcalexaminations, and could not be reasonably said to be 
dO,1;le ;with a view to l"tting the woman continue to follow her trade, but would be 
dC;l1e ,~ith a view. simply.to orde,' her removal, if disea~ed. It would be easy to 
fr'lme safeguards preventing the abuse of the rule, which would differ from those 
fOl'merly made as to attendance in hospitals. Removal anel not cure would b~ 
the object, leaving the woman, if diseased, to find a clire (if she wished to do so) 
in private or to attend the usual hospitals as an out-patient or an in-patient of 
her own accord. 

LETTER from the .!cting District Magistrate, Ahmedabad, to the Secretary to 
Government, Judicial Department, Bombay, No. 2507, dated the 23rd August 
'18.94. 

I HAVE the honour to report on the subject of Government Resolution 
1\10, 5404, of the 3rd August 1894. 

2, I forward a report of the Cantonment Magistrate, togeiiler with a state~ 
ment showing the number of admissions to hospital for venereal diseases" and 
the total strength of' British troops for four years under the old system and 
under the new system, 

3, 'I understand that under the old systern prostitutes were regularly licensed, 
and any woman could be examined on sll~picion 01' he called on to leave the 
cantonments, while persons found to be following the calling of prostitution and 
r~fusing to submit to the regulations, that is, to be ·put on the register and 
undergo periodical examination, were called upon to leave cantonments. ,I 

4. Under the rules now in force there is no I'egister of prostitutes, n~r i~ 
there any means of preventing any persoIf p,'actising prostitution, nor can any 
one be compelled to submit to examination on mere suspicion; but just as in 
the p;lse of any otller contagious disease so ,in the case .of venereal, dis~use! if 
the medical officer certifies that a person is liuffering from such disease;sllch 
person can be compelled either to go to hospital or to leave cantonments; and 
I understand that the way this works in the case of yenereal disease is that if 
a soldier gives information that he caught venereal disease fro II) a certain 
woman, that woman is compelled to submit to examination, Rnd if ('Jund diseased 
to go to hospital or quit cantonments. 

5. The proposal now is that the most dreadful of all the contagious diseases, 
if not of all diseases, should be put on a difierent footing; to other contagious 
diseases; that while persons are not allowed to go about propagating small-pox, 
nobody shall be prevented from propagating syphilis, a disease infinitely worse 
than small-pox, since it is liable not only to ruin the constitution of the imme
diate sufferer, but to produce disease and weakness in generations yet unborn. 

6. The 'only justification for such a proposal would bl' either that no ,means 
for the prevention of venereal disease can be effectual, or that the evil~ involved, 
in such means are so great as tQ overhalance altogether the good done. ' 

7.N-oW the figures for the Ahmedabad cantonment shown in the statement 
are certainly curious, but I do not think any 'real arguments can be based upon 
them. The figures do not distinguish between gonorrhrea and syphilis, nor do they 
extend over a very long period of time. I might have obtained more !lIstl'uctive, 
statistics, but I presume Government have all the statistical information they 
require~ Moreover, even if it could be proved by figures that the old system 
was no more effectual than the present system (and I believe the exact opposite 
is the case), that would be no argument in favour of the proposed Bill, which 
would do away with all restrictions whatever . 

. 8. A more serious argument against restrictions as regards Ahmedabad ill 
contained in Captain Kreyer's opinion that no regulations can have much effect 
in the Ahmedabad Cantonment unless they are extended to the city too. With 
ail tlue deference to Captain Kreyer, whose opinion, though deserving of weight, 
is not of the same value -as that of an officer of British troops would be, I 
cannut but think that it is the exception, not the rule. when soldiers reaort to 
the city, and that far more recourse is had to the cantonments and the 

immediate 



iwmediate 'neighbolll'hood Qf;cantpnments .. The city , o( Ahmedabad, i~. four 
nille. frum cantonments ... Moreover., I pres.~\ll~ •. itJ}'I',ould he pussibijl to ,put~he, 
city "o.ut of .bounds" if. it was found ; tha~ soldiers; w~nt t~~r~ and, ~aught, 
venereal disease. As it is, soldiers have tq be in ,barrack, by a, I!ertain hout in. 
the evening, and the distance of the city from cantonments must, therefore; be 
a powerful obstacle to recourse being had to it for the purposes contemplated: ' 

: ;, ' "'r . "'""I; '! /. '. 

'9, The opponents of the old system said~ I believe, that. the r~ulations lor 
examining women on mere Silspicion put'l a' darigeroUs power in the' hands ot 
low class officials; all sYitems are liable to 'abuse, 'and I do not think this evil i~ 
to be compared for a moment wi!h the, ~~o~ous good atta~ned. if ,~enereal 
disease or .venereal disease of a senous natu~. could by regulatIOns be reduced 
to a minimum, and I believe this has been found.to.be the case w~ere regulati~ns 
have been strictly worked. - - . -

• In th~present ~ystem, however, as, desC)rib~d in par~pb 4. there.is no, 
liability to the above stated abuse, venereal disease beinJ;' treated 'merely like 
any,·, qthet epntagio,U$ disease!1 i '.. 

10; I believe it is said by the opp'onents-of all restrictions that, if you, inakf! 
fornication safe, YOIl render the temptation to commit ·it greater; while, ~n ~hQ 
other hand, that it is po~sible to check it verY' greatly, if not to prevent it 
altogether, by inculcating a higher moral standard in the,soldiers. ',' 

r submifthatyou should legislate formen as they are and not as they ought 
to be. ' -. ,,.,, .,' 

Private soldiers are Yilling meil take'd· fromlthe classeS least habituated to 
exercise self-control-c1asses who, in their natural state marry very early in life. 
You take such men, yuu do not allow them tof-\marry, you feed, them weU
better in most instances.-.than."they have ,been ..accustomed to be fed-and you 
~ye tbem, a 8~flicient am?unt of physical ~ork to put them into g~~ condition 
and no more~ ,It ·is 'asklllg tod much to. expect that a larg<l ma.Jol."l~y of.suPQ 
inert: will exhibit the continence' of tha cloister,,' 

., ." , 
" • • ,. , , , , < { ~ 

LBTTER from ,Captaiu F . .d .. C. ~reyer, Cantonment Magistrate, to the Distri'lt 
Magistrate, Ahmedabad, No. 269, datetl Amedabad.15August, 1894. 
. "f \ .' , 

REFERRING to your endorsement No. 2,346, dated 8to' mstant,1 below 
Goverument Resolution No. 5,404 of the 3rd idem, I have the honour to forward 
herewith- -...... - - ,. .,-.. ----- .... 

(1) Correspondence"commencing withQ: M. G.rs ,No~ ~~,~ted 
12th MIlY .J892,'imdeilding with 8.S, O:a No. ~., " '", ' .. 

(2) Government Resolution No. 5,153, dated 16th August 1893, with 
accompaniments (pleH~e return when no longer required). ' I ' 

" " ' :(: 

2. I attach a statement of admissions inte hospital for fo~ years under both 
sYstems. From this it will be st'Oen that the percentage of, admissions under the 
fonner regulations was actual'ly higher than under the Dew; but the Ahmedabad 
Cantonn)('nt must be looked at from a particular point of view •. No regUlations, 
however stringent and however strictly enforced, can have much effect in this 
cantonment when there is a large city. so close, not subject to the same 
conditions .. 

3. Theaniended .Act seems practically 'to 'embodY bri~fiy the rulesan4 
instructions. laid down in the attached circulars, &c., , ~ith, • however,' bne 
important umission. ' Nothing i<lsaid regarding the power of Cantonment 
Magistrates 10 remove women from cantonments should. they refuse to go to 
ho.spital (",de G, G. 0 No. 61i. dated 4th J~y H!90, para. 4). The amended 
Act"prohihits any compulsory 01," periodiGal "xamination oC women,; the 
Government Noti6cation provides It punishment iu the. case of suspected persons 
1'efusing to attend for treatment/. . I . fear the co~queI\celi will. ~ dire if this 
wholesome restrictiun be removed. .c', ":1 'ct, "; .... ,; ,. ,I, '. 

('Ill b.12g. R 4 . 4. There 
•• 



4. There can be no d?ubt as t~ the ad~isabi1ity of ~ome sort of ruling to 
. ~heck the consequences of an una\'Oldable evil, and the Instructions ronveyed 

111 Government Resolution No. 5,153 are perhaps sufficient if carried out in 
thf'ir entirety, and provided they be extended to large cities in the vicinities of 
cantonments. 

Year. 

1886 

1887 

1888 

1889 

STATIO~ HOSPITAL, AHMEDABAD. 

STATEMENT showing the Number of Admissions into Hospital suffering from 
Venereal Disease. 

OLD SY8TBIf. PaBS.NT SY8TEM. 

I s .... ngth·1 Admi .. i •••. 

Remark •• 
Y..,.. Strength. Aamiuiolll. 

- 26' 132 1891 - - ~. 166 P ..... ntag •• 1886--1889 62'80 

- 223 102 1892 - - 245 101 
1891 e().8·9f} 66·ft ., 1894 • - 269 186 1893 231 119 

244 208 189' up to 10th 249 146 
Augu •• 1894. 

1890' - 219 109· 

• The present system. came Into force ID October 1890. 

(signed) G. E. Fooks, Surgeon-Major, M.S., 
In Medical Charge, Station Hospital, Ahmedabad. 

Ahmedabad, II August 1894. 

LET'l'ER from the Honourable the Advocate General, Bombay, to the Under 
Secretary 10 Goverument, Judicial Department, No. 58, dated the 25th 
August, 1894, 

" 
WITH reference to Government Resolution No. 5404, dated 3rd August, 1894, 

requeRting my opinion on the provisions of the Bill to amend the Cantonments 
Act, 1889, I have the honour to state that the proposed Bill appears, in my 
opinion, to carry out the directions of the Secretary of State in Council. I 
desire to offer no opinion as tu the necessity or desirability of introducing and 
passing the Bm. 

LETTER from the District Magistrate, Poona. to the Secretary to Government, 
Judicial Department, No. 7652, dated the 28th August, 1894. 

I HA VB the honour 10 submit the report called for in Government Resolution 
No. 5404, dated 3rd instant, on a Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 

2. I regret Ih~t I have no very exact knowledge of the history of this 
measure, and am, ther~fore, unable to judge whether there is any real ne~essity 
for reRtricting thl' power whi"h Section 26 confers upon the chief executive 
8uthority in India lor re~ulating certain details of the administration of military 
cantonments. The statement of ohjects and reasons does not utablish or even 
allege allY ~uch·necessity. It shuws, on the contrary, that the Government of 
India, in ('ompliance with a despatch from the Secretary of State, issued orders 
with a ,"iew to putting an end to the regbtration and compulsory examination 
of prostitutes in cantonments. It is left to the reader to infer that these orders 
did not entirely abrogate I'xisting regulations, and were, therefore, ineffectual. 
For this reason, apparently, the Govt'rliment of India is to be prevented f!'om 
makina' any rules whatever on the subject in future. It is not, however, alleged 
that t~e same result could not be secured by an understanding bet.·een the 
Secretary of State and tbe Government of India. It must occur to many 
persons that t~is \~ould be a fa~ . better way of deali.ng with ~he matte~. Th~re 
Hre obvions obJectiol'ls of a pohtical nature to the mtroduchon of lhis proVISO 
ipto the Indian Statute Book. 

•• 3. The 
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, 3. The proposed new Secti,on 26A can have no effect as a working provisioq 
of law. Prostitutes suffer under the disadvantage that their evidence is 
regai'ded with more than c~mmon distrust. 'It is difficult, therefqr'e, t~conc;eive 
that it should ev~r be satisfactorily proved that a woman bad been examined 
without her consent. On the otl.1er han9 a new offenee is invented, Or I'ather a 
new name is given to an offence which is already punishable, and ,a penaltJl 
attached to it which i~ ludicrously inadequate .. If there is no sanction to the 
compulsory examination of prostitutes, the existing law affords as complete 
protection to the class as to the puhlic generally. . The section will ,)nly serve 
as a standing injunction Iilr menace to the medical profession. " " : 

4. I refrain from any discussion of the general policy on which the 
amendment is based, fo~ the reference from Government does not appeari to 
call for it. 

LBTTBR froni the Honourable Mr. J. Nugent, I.e.S., Commissioner. S.D., to the 
Chief Secretary to Government. Judicial Department. No. P . ...,-15!18. dated 
17 October 1894. " . 

WITH reference to the Under Secretary's letter," No. 6905;' dated' 13th 
instant, I have the honour to state, for the information of Government, that the 
provisions of the Bill to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889, will doubtless 
accomplish the object they are desired to effect. As that object is to carry oul 
the orders passed by Her Majesty's Government, it is not for me to venture to 
oppose it. I would merely observe that, in my opinion, the policy adopted.. is 
in every sense most disastrous and is fraught wit~ evil, to the mainstay of our 
powedn India. 

LETTER from W. POI·teous, Esq., Acting Commissioner, C.D., to tne Unde~ 
Secretary to GoVt'rnment, No. P.-1734,' dated !lO October 1894. 

( HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No~ 6905, dated 
13th instant, forwarding for my opinion copy I)f a Bill t() amend the 
C~ntonments Act, 18R9. As J gather from the Statement .of Objects and 
Reasons annexed to the Bill, that a Bill of the kind has 10 be passed into laW' 
in compliance with the directions of Her Majellty's Government. I assume that 
~ Hm precluded from making any remarks on the provisions of .the Bill. I 
!Ja~e no remarks to make on the wording of these provisions. 

LETTER from J. K. Spence. Esq., I.e.S., Commissioner, N.D., to the Acting 
Under Secretary to Government, Judicial Department. No. 1347. dated 
26 October 1894. 

IN reply to your letler, No. 6905, dated 13th instant, forwarding for my 
opinion a copy of the Bill to amend ,the, Cantonments Act, 1889, I have the 
honour to state that I have con8ultt'd. the District Magistrate, Ahmedabad, and 
the Political Snpel'intendent, Palanpur, and through them the Cantonment 
Magistrates of Ahmedabad and Deesa. I find that the District Magistrate has 

110, 1607 oUlIt- already submitted a report on the subject, and as be has sent 011: 
lin "'_1 189", a copy of it, 1 have' only to say that I quite concur in 
Mr. Gibbs' views. ',', ' 

• '\1 

2. The Polilical Superintendent, palnnpur. and the cantonment Magistrate; 
De~sa, are of opinion that the Bill refel'l'ed to is sui table in every respect. 

O.12g. 1 
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LETTER' from the 'S'u}gel1n General with the Government of Bombay' to thp. 
Secretary to Government. Judicial Department, Bombay, No. 8914, dated 
31 October 1894. 

WITH reference to your letter, No. 6905, of 13th instant, i have the 
honoqr. to submit the following remarks on the Draft Bill to amend the 
Canton~ent8 Ad, 1889~-

.2; In ,my opinion the result ofits passing can only be a most deplorable one, 
and if that be now .possible, I most strongly counsel rather the, regulation of 
the examination of women than its entire abolition. I need not particularise 
the results· tOiwhi<!h 1 allude; they chiefly £oncernthe health of. the soldier, 
aDd fhe,fitness of the army for active service. These have been fully noticed 
by others, and have heen proved both. in the field and in cantonment, lind all, 
that. seems necessary is to draw attention to the subject. 

3. Sirn Har resu Its folio~ th~pr;s~~t ;yste~ -i~ -civil life, though they do not 
~~me ,so prominently under the ~otice of Gove~nm~nt or of th.". public. An~ 
as' r!,g~rds' thlt; 'wom'en thernselvps,' nothing ,'can be worse r than'. the pr¢~nt 
systeio, an:dthe Bill, of which the dtart is'nowbefore' 'rile'; 'rill. perpetuate~ aM 
accentuate these results. " .". I .1) ,,1 

:' III But· I presume my opinion~ is 'not at present askecj.: po, thesepoiqts .. ; . With 
regard to. the provisions, of.·the Draft ,Bill, I beg to saytbat,'df tqe system. qt; 
prohibitillg the compqlsol'y examination of women following thll calling of II. 
prostit.ute has. been determined on, .alld it is merely )¥ished to give elfect Iq this 
lJietermillation, r eee n.o .objection til the :am., " , 
:' rl. .1h~ Bill appar~htly does' not '/lxtendto sucli persons as mlly examine 
W'omell 'dfthis class; 'who may voluntarily present themselves for. such 
examination. There used to be a considerable number of such cases, and I 
have reason to believe.that . .even in civil life, In..the. City of Bombay, at all 
events, many wOlDen voluntarily present themselves periodically for examination 
by ~edical practitioners. . . 
'I .' ;! J .) • j :,. ,. ~. , j' ; :. """. .' . 

6. IfJl111luit lIJld~r\reportis,: ~ronght; o.n the Statu~e b?ok, .there should, in 
my opinion, he a very strict regulation against prostitutIOn 10 cantonments, 
and e,v.ery::~oll\lln proved to b~ I)onsorting with soldiers, or following the "aUing 
of lj. prps\itl;lte, should at .once .be ~urned out of cantonment, or made to find 
seclJrity for her future life and behaviour,' A strict regulation of this sorl mig"t 
dimini~ ~IJe ba~ effects of the prohibi~ory Act under reference . 

• J 'I!" 

MEMoaANDUM from H. E. M. James, Esq., I.e.s., Commissioner in Sind, 
to the Secretary to Government, 'Judicial Department, No. 2158, dated 
27 October 1894. 
" I ,' . 

. IN reply. to Government reference,' No.' 6904, of 13th instant, the Commis
sioner in'Sind has the honour fO state Ihat the Bill, as drafted, 6t'ems fully 
calculated to answer the purpose for which it is intended, and the district 
magistrate of Karachi. whom he has consulted, is of the same opinion. 

2. The CommiSsioner in Sind notices that his opinion is asked for on the' 
pron"sion~ .'Qf the Bill, and Mr. James understands, therefore (though he is 
not quite certain) that Government desire to know what he thinks of the 
proposed measure on its merits. "Mr. James, therefore, will proceed to Submit 
hj~ fespectful.opinion. But if be has misunderstood Government, he requests 
that what follows may be considered cancelled, as no officer of Government 
would, except under instructions, venture to criticise a Bill 'which the Secrelary 
of State himself has ordered to be introduced. 

, I 1-

s. on the assumption, then; that he has heen ordered 10 'express lIill opinion,l 
and not otherwise, the ~:ommissioner in Sind bt'gsto ,s.ay that he considers 
the Bill is cruel, immoral, and oppressive. It appears also to him inexpedient 
in the highest interests of the Indian Empire. 



.~;,1~J31.u. iMWp.eh,b~fI!JlM~ ,pftV6P~,8AYj "rg~f4,d'-~~,~p.~IRn,-~he 118.1:~,Pf" 
th\l> :1;lfl,1ish Go~er.Dme.Ht W-, S!l!T~ fr.9}~ hwrj,lll", A\se~~ J tlm ~,~tc;lJrd" ~0IJ1~ , 
ii}, ;w}lOSt; interesHl ~he. ~pmmissi!lnt;r·Jll. ,~~IUl .suPl~~ses.i~ ~O, ,lpe,.,{rt.Im!1d,.\lP4 ,~~e, , 
syldW,J;s "nd.~h~~:who FO)lllor~"w~th fu'lse 'YomIlD " "II" ' , :,H 

, OJ ~.')Th'eBi]]i ~\!"i'mHlOTal ,because' 11iti(fer:' tll1hjteleneel of, J ignoring ,vice 'it> 
eb'cdurages 'criitie ~ 'that ls to 19\1y\ fa; b-reacll c;f ~ectiOIl ~69' of'the Indian Peb~l 
Code"which the oldeantonmeritieguJa:tions"were designed to prevent. .• , 

,~. The Bill is oppressh'e be~lI;use it interferes with th~ liberty of the' subJ~ct ' 
b'Y' 'preVl!hting"pliblic ,",omen !from voluntarilY' 'submitting themselves from1 time 
to' time 'ffit' examination, with a, -ri~w noli only ,to prevent themsel:ves' being, the.1 
c~u~~ ohhf' dil';seminationof .disease,','buf,if'i11, to being' 'cUl'edat ai\'early" 

s~~~~~~ ,I,,~ :' !~,I,~';;: ~1~!':!·:~1:." ~':!. , :~j rt·.'t':.~I!\ ,1.~;.I':':;·:1'~<"~;·"_j"J,·,.::11;' ~; ,.'i~ .• l.,:_(';,':; .. :~~l!~'.': j 

7.', The J3ill j8 inexpedien~ in, ~ intel1lsts",.of ,.tlle! ,1ndian ~mpi"v,because;,!ij' 
tli.~ Co~ssi?ner is ,rightJ.Yfi ill:fl?rQled.ittendtt~o,;rEllldllf a Jl!-rge pro.por,tiQp. of, 
H;e.r, Mlljes,ty'~ ~ritish and :\\l'ative ~ol~ieJ;!! so. ~p.~* for ser~ir;e,that;ol\ ',8 l)8Jl!.paign, , 
a large proportion would problj.~ly, pa1\~ tob~ illv~1ided, a~d ~ent bA¥ a,t iL v,ery 
early stage, a~ a time verhaps when 't\;le w,ant of them might jlnpe~il the 
eldstence'of'the~lndian Empire.'" Otherwi'se,' 'as! 11.' large: 'proportion ;of ithe 
glllrnson must in fu~iire be counted 'upon I 'as 'being 'alw.ays ,lin' unsound' healthj , 
thellti-engtli of the' garrison· must' be 'prOpilrtiomitely increased, ,and this will 
in volve ~ 'ohea~y e~ellditure fro~ I fihe~ Indilbr 'Tr~~ry; 'whic~ it has not ,the' 
mea:ns'.of.meetlDg.' '. , ,",I'k'" ' .1 .. """ '" "', , 
ai~" ~,w HI', 11./' (q .. ,.' ',i U'(, ... ~' .• : ,ILl ~1 .II 1 .. ~! " \', " d! ,.~ ,~ ." , J,n, \iommissioper In I~m.d, ,!i1l~t ;~or"aD ·,tnsti\i1t ,think ,0~1~aklDg:, up, 

Gp.v!lr~vrt ,;ime, ,,:ith h~ view.s, 01\ t~e J;Ilf!ri~ .o~ !1emerits, o~ :w~at ~, calle4 by-, 
t~If' pro~otel'l' oqha Pill," :the,~ta~iij.Jlgull4tio!h oj.,Vicll.'\, He ~ quitE! aware 
t~l/o' .th,e que~tion,lu/.s ,iw.0 8i~e. tq ;~, anell he;)l?-as,hea~d,th,at, u,lI-de, ~h~ 01(\, 
~egulations il;1p!dt:~t8ppeurred'. ",p.W!1 ~h(l~I!1ba~fl, RE;~~ PfeVeI\t~~, ,H" is, qWte, 
JD. -'1~P",thy ;w~th ,t9*t ,,!ho, qislikll, ~a.qllYlli,eemg'l al/-ypo~eptt911 ,bet,w!,en. tp.~ 
ofiicer!i p( ~V~tnJlu~n~aDd.ll)~\ls~~t\l,tes. or"IIIlY, r,e~OgI\it~!lD., of ,V;If:!L,by, the ~~te I 
f'lrth!lf ~ha'1- ~s ab~olu~e)YIiI~Ce~sary .. "B"!lt,,w, ,hen .,.,.-ithiq \1~8 k,nowledge., ill, one, ' 
of th~ h~a.ltp.iest pllntonmeil~s ,jll, In,dia 'DOt' fa, £,ro1l,l, where he is writing. ,oul; or 
b~eel,l 2PO 8n4., ~~, so~die~,,2(): so~diers< ar~ ,iHJl<)llpital, ,of. ,whom,l9are, 
s~jfering.!ro~i:l'exierei1 d~~e,~d ,oDly ,oW},fro!p. other caus~s.when he ~as 
hImself conversed "!~~4 ~h,e "YOIllen,,w99 used, tq come tOJhe Karac,hi C~ntqnm~nt , 
Hospital, and knows tha~ they would gladly retul'D to'the old' system if 
G&vem~nt permitted it;'he ea:niio\; buti; express' his 'opinion' that' the' !Bill !is 
foolish aodindefenBible.} It may lleem Improper and 'unwise in' a 'Government 
offiOer sO to express himself in regard ~ IlmeaSure 'which is practically' thewi~h 
of a majority of I the House of Commons, and wbich' lias-' bee01 introduced ,by 
order:()f tb.eSecretarY:Of State. 'But the Commissioner ventln'es,lO' think that' 
i1l1VOuld be equally improper irbedid not state il'is'pel.'8ooohieml'irankly'wheJllI 
ordered to do ~.: Apart 'from' the' abstract 'questioft of, whether Ii. Christian. 
GavernlMilti '()fl 'BnY" Government)' is justified ~ in' doing' more'l in regard, 10 \. 
prostitution than to punish lleople who keep disorderly 'houses;,the praotical, 
objections~aisedto ~e regulation .of the cO)lrtezans: ,trddr and ~he.inspeetio~ of 
W(lmeD'S persons to prevent the spread of ~dise~e are, be,pnder&tands, first,,'~hat 
oppression of I\, peculiarly offensive kind might, under cover of regulations, be 
inflicted either by design UJ"mistake-upon'virttrouS'women or upon women who 
though not virtuous are not public women, and secondly, that official 
recognition and regulation of prostitution, imposes duties upon officers of the 
Army which are distasteful to the high-minded and demoralising to all. while the 
taking away of one .of the chief terrors of. vic6coupled Y,Vitb the qUlUli.sapction 
given by regulation to it, stimuiates immorality and,~riine in fhe,J.:aq.k and file: 
AI to tbe first danger. the Commilisionei'in Sind oelievesthat it IS unreal and that 
it is unlikely there would be more' oppression practised bY'j,olicel id the exercise 
of their powers in the direction indicated, rather than 'in-, the' eliercise iJf any of 
the other powers with which even the Oriental police arene~SlIarily armed.·, As 
to ,the second, only those persons whoare'a:cquainted'with the administration 
and morale of the Army are competent, to give an opinion 'upon it, and! the 
Commiosiot'lerin Silid,'tlierefciren-eftains;l But'Mr. James cannot but believe 
that. as a question of practical politics._th.e,great pox can and should be repressed 
as vigourously in garrison towns as tbe small-pox. He considers that the safety 
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of our rule requires it, and thllt if the duty is entrusted to medical officers, they, 
from the nature of their profession, can perform it without becomin!,: 
demoralised. He further believes-but, of course, this iR entirely a matter of 
opinion-that even if comparative immunity from disease offers, as no doubt 
it would, a stimulus to immorality on the part of some who would otherwise be 
continent, or to excessive immorality on the part of those who would otherwise 
indulge in less immoderate immorality, the number ofsuch would be a negligeable 
quantity. 

9. It may be contended that nothing in the Bill prevents women voluntarily 
going to a hospital 01' dispensary for treatment of venereal disease. But it must 
be known to. everyone acquainted. with India, that however much they 
appreciate and desire proper medical aid, they will not, as a rule, come to public 
hospitals where otber diseases are treated, nor is it desiraLle for other respectable 
sick people that the two classes should be brought in too close a contact. 
Therefore segregation and separate treatment are necessary, and if provided, , 
the wumen will cheerfully comply with the regulations calculated to cure their 
disease and prevent their communicating it to others. . 

10. ,Whatever the views of His Excellency in Council and the Govern~ent of 
India may be, as to the merits of the Bill, tbe Commissioner in Sind trusts that 
it "ill not Le passed into law without the protests wbich be feels certain a large 
majority of the servants of Government will make BA'ainst it being, laid before 
the Secretary of State· and the House of Commons first. The Commissioner in· 
Sind does not mean to say that the Native Press will disapprove of the Bill: on 
the contrary, if he is not mistaken, it will be found that the Native Press 
is almost unanimously in favour of the Bill (so far as they notice it at all), 
partly because many editors are not very sorry to see the effective force of 
tbe Briti~h Government in India weakened, partly because any restriction 
of individual liberties by Government is always opposed by them on principle, 
and also because the great mass of the editors have, for reasons wbich the 
Commissioner need Dot discuss, a strong personal dislike of the British soldier. 
The Commi~sioner, of course, is speaking generally, and bas no jntention 
whatever of including all editors in the above category, some being very 
loyal and able men. Still some of them, he imagines, will dislike the way in 
which apparently it is sought to enforce the enactment of the Bill, though he 
does DOt suppose-they will attach very much importance to it. 

II. The Commissioner in Sind has written this under the impression (derived 
from conversations with medical officers, combatant ollicers and occasional visits 
to military ho.pitals), that all forms of venereal disease are bad, aud tbat the 
effects of tven the milder forms are prejudicial to a soldier's efficiency when 
sent on service. He understands tbat there are two forms of syphilis, that the 
worst is not always so common as is generally supposed, and that in some places 
it is comparatively rare. But either form leaves. bad after-effeets. Still Mr. 
James has no personal' knowledge of the facts, and his views are founded on 
information given by otbers. • 

12. Mr. James again apologiKes if he has mistaken his instructions, and 
offered an opinion which was not wanted. 

No. 14. 

From President, Indialt Medical Congress, to Secretary to Govetnment ot 
India, Legislative Department, dated 31 Decem ber 1894. 

I HAVB th~ honllur to forward, for consideration of His Excell .. ncy the Viceroy 
itl C. uncil and the Right Honour"dble the Secretary of State, the foliowing 
COPy of a J'65ulution unanimow;ly adopted by the non-official members of the 
Indian Medical Cougress at the concluding general meeting on Saturday, 
29th December 1894. 

(sig,!ed) Robert Hanley, H.D., Surgeon-ColoneL 
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l'roposec1 by Mr. Simmons, seconded by Dr. Moses, lifid carried,unanimohsly': ~ 

THAT the ull-official members of this Congress desire earnestly to represent 
• to the proper authnritieA, iIi India lind at Home t!Je misc~iefs .likely.to ~esul~ 

from the propo~ed Cantonments Act Amendment Bill, espeCially In so tar as the 
third clause is concerned, which proposes penal legislation aimed' at' public 
medical servants, and implies that they cannot be trusted to carry out loyally 
and promptly the orders of Government on this subject. 

, , \ I 

LBTTBR from Officiating Secretary to GllvernmentofIndia (Legislative Depart
ment), No. 14, dated 23rd January lA96, to the Permanent Under-Secretary 
of State fOl" India. ' 

'.,' ." ' \ 

Sir,..-In continuation, of my letter No.3, dated the 9th instant, I am directed 

Prom President, European and Anglo-Indlau Defence AsaocJation, No. 632', dated 
16th JanaaryIHO:;.-Printed paper }rIIo. 15. I 

Prom Proai_~ Ipdlan .Medical CoOS' .... doW 31st D ..... ber 1894.-Prin.ed 
paper No. 16. ' 

the Bill to amend the Cantonments Ad. 1889. 

I haw, &c. 

,to for""ard hel'a
with copies of the 
papers ,noted in the 
margin relating to 

,(signed) J. M. Macpherson, . ' 
Officiating Secretary to the Governmellt of India. 

ENCLOSURES to above. 

Enclosure N:o. I. 

From President, European and Anglo-Indian Defence Association, to Officiating' 
Secretary to Government of India, Legislative Department-(No. 632, dated 
16th January 1896). 

TUB Council of th~ European and Anglo-I~dian Defence AssQciation have 
had under their consideration Bill No. 9',of 1894,. 

p~G;,::::.:rl~~"" Wh Julr. I894, introduced in the Council of the G01'"ernor 
General for the purpose of making Law8, and 

Regulations on the 12th July 1894. 

2. From the Statement of Objects and Reasons it ~ppe:rs that the Secretary 
of State in C.,uncil had directed that the Bill .......... ,0111 In Counoll reported at h' h h S d h Id be pogo 121 01 Part VI. or tho "Guetto of to w IC t e tatement was annexe S OU 

India" of 1 lot J11I118\14. ,introduced in the Legil!lative Council. 

s. The Honoumb\e Sir A. Miller, tbe Legal Member, in introducing the 
Bill, said that it was a Bill which had been introduced in the' Council "by 
direction of Her Majt'sty's Government, in order to comply, if this ugislative 
Council should thiuk fit to do so, with the requirellJents of the majority 
of tbe Commission which sat on the que.;tion of the examination of 
prostitutes in calltonments. That Commission reported by a majotity of three 
10 two that legislation was nt'cessary in order to carry out the resolution of the 
House of Commons on that subject, and the result of that decision is that Het 
Majesty's Government have expressed a wish that this particular Bill, which 
has been practiClilly, though not formally, drawn in England, should be 
introduced for the consideration of the Legislative Council" 

0.129. I 3 4. This 
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/4. This Bill was introduced after the discussion in the Legislative Council in 
March last regarding the proposed amendment. of the Tariff Bill by the 
inclusion of cotton goods.' . . . ' .. 

5. In that debale the theory that it was the duty of the official members, 
}Vhilst making laws and regulations, to yield passive obedience to ordersl was 
proniulgated, and this theory ,has come, as further developed, 'to be commonly 
ppoken ~f a,s t~e th,eory of legislation by mandate. . 

6. This Council has o~serve'd with the gravest apprehension and alarm that 
this theory has ueen further developed so as to include the following 
propositions :-

(a) The House of Commons alone is Parliament. 

(b) A resolution oCthe House of Commons is, so far as. the Legislative 
Council is concerned, of equally binding force with an i\ct passed 
by the Queen, Lords, and Commons. 

(c) The Secretary of State in Council, though he may in the particular 
, '. 'rase go Against the whole of his Council, is the infallible interpreter 

of the will of t.he House of Commons, and passive obedience is due 
from all members of the Legislative Council, non-official as well 88 

official, tt) his orders or directions. . 

7. This Council regrets to find that the speech of his Excellency' the 
Governor General in the Legislative Conncil on the 27th December 1894, is 
generally thought to have given countenance to these unconstitutional 
propositions j but this Council trusts that such was not his Excellency's 
.intention. 

8. The Constitutional position of the Legislative Council appears not to 
depend upon any unwritten law, hut to be clearly defined by Statute, anll so 
also is the position in re·lation to it of the Secretary of State in Council. 

By the Statute 3 & .. Will. IV., c. 85, passed in 1833, the Board of ContNI, 
which included the principal Secretaries of State and practically the Cabinet, 
was constituted (Section 25). to superintend, direct, and control the acts, 
operations and concerns of the Ea~t India Company relating to the government 
or :re-re.Dues of the territoriI'S or the property V('sted in the Company, and all 
grants of salaries, gratuities and allowances nnd all other payments and charges, 
with certain exceptions. 

By Section 39 the superintendence, direction, and control of the whole' civil 
and mililal'y ·go.,ernml'nt of India was vested in the Governor General of India 
in Council. 

By Section 43 it was enaeted tllat the Governor General in Council sh~uld 
have pl"detically the same "'ide power to legislate .. bich was afterwards given 
by the Indian Councils Act, 1861, which superseded this Act as rl'gards these 
matters. . 

,By Section 44 th" right of veto was i~ effect vested in the Board of Control 
and consequent on Ldng disallowed' was to bi: repealed by the Governor 
General in Council. . . 

By the 16 & 17 Viet., c. 95, s. 22, passed in 1853, ., for the better exercise of 
the powers of making laws and regulations now vested in tbe Governor General 
in Coullcil,".additionallllt'mbers were added to the Council for tllat purpose. 

By the Act for the Better Government of india, 21 & 22 Viet., c. 106, the 
power nsted in the Court of Dil'E'etors and the Court of Prol'rietors and in the 
Board of Control were in effect vested in the Secretary of ~tate for India in 
Council. 

By the Indian Councils Act, 1861, Section 10,," for the better exerdse of 
the power of making laws and regulations ve.<ted in the Governor General in 
Council," tlle Governor General was to nominate not. Jess tban six or more 

than 



than twelve persons to be members of Conncil for the purpose of ; waking laws 
and regulations, only. not less than one-half to be non-offic;:ials;' " , ' 

Section 20 provides that no law shall have any validity until assentecl,.t,o by 
the Governor General, or until the assent of Her Majestyther.eto,through the 
Secretary of State, is proclaimed by the Governor Genp,ral..' ,,,: ... ] 

SeCtion 21. Her Majesty, 'through the Secrl'tary of State; ma)i f1~san~w) any 
such law, and thereupon, and upon' the l!ignifieatiODi:of1 it- byC:t~ Governor 
General, Buch law becomes null and void. 

:' ':; ,! I:;il ,'.-.: ~.' ~~.:! ;; ·,1 j£'J',r!;','-:i:''':f''I;.id'l' if 
By. ~ection 22 th~ Governor. Ge\1era\ i~ COunCil, l~ ~oipo~~rlliJ :!o' .ma,lfe. hiws, I 

and regulations for,~Il.per8~ns. ~lal1es and thing~, n;c;:ept. itS 1 ,t~er~ii 1;~~~1jl9n.e~~ , 
The constitution oft~he L~gislative Council was again enlarged so la~ly a8 

1892, and it may be safely'asserted that it was und~rstood that' the Council as 
enlarged W~, a body y,e,~dJr,th ':h.e p,'J'\yers w~ich l\~etqj;to,~v:e.JWPl\lcoQfEJr~d 
by the Indian Councils Act, 1861. ", , . . 

9. This shows cle~rly that the relative duties of tbeLegislative Council and 
the Secretary of State in Council are clear and \Vell defined, depending wholly 
upon statute law, and that the theory of il'gislation by mandate ncver was, and 
never could have been, contemplated by Parliament in tl.e sense of the Queen, 
Lords'and Commons. l :" "r ,(,' ,., .. " J.' ,/. j' ,j: {Ii ~~J'h ;,1)"1(1; J"l'j 

". ,'.' " "',,.' I." 1 
The debate upon the Administrator General's 'Act in 1855 shows unmistak-

ably that n~ such theory obtained at that·Jtillle,. and it is"difficuW1.Q,IIUPPQse 
that.Parliament\ in enlarging the CounciUn :order ,to meet the local require
ments of India' from time to time intended that. they were to act 'upon'aoy" 
mandate given to. them.. . j ,: " " ., '·fl.' " 

. ' I:": ~ I I· ,.. I,,) ,_ ' . J:, " .. J _.1 ..• ..; 

: 10. The Bill in question consists Qf three aection~ only. .The first is:forQlal 
merely. The second provides that ·the Governor General.in 'Council shalL. not" 
under Section 26 of Act 13 of 1889, make any rule of a, certain :lrllld. ,.J,I;.eao.. 
hardly be conceivlld that the Governor General woulcl insis~ :Jlpo,n, making ~rqle$, 
contrary to the wishes, or without the assent,· or the; Secretary 0f. ,Sll).te; .anll, 
thert'fore no further enactment can be necessary.. This (;Puncil",cQllSiders.,t\Iat 
to order the Legislative Council of Inuia. t.O PH!;S ;suq\;t. fI.pl'QYi~on.,il!J·,t!l tb,OW. 
upon it the unconstitutional, invidious, and. dangertll\s .tas~. <,t£)i>laci~; (u!l:!;liIe., 
Statute Book of this Empire a. record that the Governm~nt',9f ln~iiJ,'J lIas 
forfeited the confidence. ofJ Her Majesty·s· Govemm.ent.-;., , 'Any~hiog.more, 
derogatory·to the honour; dignity, and prestige. Ql, the: 90Yerument 'of"bdia.r 
anything more directly calculated. toweakenJ the, I:l>nfidence. ,of ,jl\l r ~eRh'mt 
India in the Executive, cannot be readily quoted. 

,\ , ) 

lLAs'regard~ Section 3 ofthe Bill, this Conncil noticed in the newspapers 
of 31st DecemlJer 1894, a resolution passed hy...1hlLullOfficial members of the 
Illdian Medical CongrE'ss to the following effect:-

,':", The unofficial members of this, Congress desj,re earnestl, to represent T to 
, thjl proper authorities in ,India and ,at homl,'l tpe mischief likely to 

result from the proposed Cantonments Act Amendment Bill, especially 
in so far as the third clause is concerned, which propnses; 'Penal 
legislation aimed at public medical. servants" ,and' implies' that'J they 
cannot be trusted to earry out lo}"cilly and promptly; the lordersl of 

; Go,'ernment on the subject." .. " ,'. ,. 
! I , . ! \ ,! '.' I I . r ~ 

12. This Council not only 'Support the protest of the Indian Medical 
Congress, but they go fnrther. and state their conviction that the effect of the 
!'ection must b" to practically forbid the treatment of a most unhappy and 
most unftirtu.nate clnssof persons in the hospitals and other places. 

13. The "section, as'it stands, refers to "any puhlic servants." Now, in 
cantonments military law prevails as well as the ordinary law as contained in 
the Pl'nal .'(:ode. ,., If . a public servant !'\'ades' or' disobeys the instructions 
lawftlUygiven to him; or is guiltr of anl offence, he mal. be removed, dismissed. 
or brought to trial. . . , - .' .... , 
0.129.. 14 14. The 
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14. The "third Section seems to this Council to be a declaration to the people 
of India that, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government :-

(a) 

(h) 

The Government of India cannot be trusted to maintain discipline 
among, or secure obedience from, the public servantS of' the Queen 
Empress, and 

That the existing laws in force in India are insufficient to check the 
public servants of the Government. 

15. This Council feels bound to protest against this legislation as uncalled
for, as ill-considered, as derogatory to the prestige of Government, and as 
embodying an inexcusable and unmerited slur upon Indian public servants. 

(signed) J. N. Stuart. 

A copy of this letter has been forwarded to the Government of Bengal. 

Enclosure No.2. 
, '. . 

From President, Indian Medical Congress, to Private Secretary to His Excellency 
the Viceroy, dated 31 December 1894. 

I HAVE the honour to forward, for the consideration of His Excellency the 
Viceroy, and such action as he may deem necessary, the 
accompanying resolution* pasRed by the unanimous yote 

of the non-official members of the Indian Medical Congress at the concluding 
general meeting on Saturday, 29th December 1894. 

• Printed I. Paper No. 14. 

As the resolution calls in question the policy of GO\'ernment, and as It IS 

contrary to I'egulation and to political expediency that Government servants 
should discuss in any corporate or collecti"e capacity the policy or the orders of 
their superiors, I thought it my duty as President of the Congress to direct all 
members who are servants of the State to abstain from voting. 

The resolution is, therefore, the unanimous opinion of a great body of 1I0n,
official medical practitioners trom all parts of India and of eminent delegates 
sent by foreign countries, universities and colleges, and of these only. 

I feel, however, that I should be wanting in my duty if I did not add an 
expression of my own absolute agreement as an illdividual officer with every 
point in the resolution, and of my belief that that agreement is shared by every 
medical officer both of the Medical Staff and of the Indian Medical Service. 

(signed) Robert Harvey, M.D., 

Surgeon-Colonel. 

LEGISLATIVE Despatch from Government of India to Secretary of State for 
India, No.3, dated 30 January 1895. 

Sir, Calcutta,30 January 1895. 
WITH reference to your telegram of 22nd January, 1895, we have the honour 

to forward the accompanying minute, dated the 28th idem, which our honour
able colleague Sir Alexander Miller has recorded on the legal aspect of Section 3 
or the Bill to amend the Cantonments Aet, 1889. 

We have, &c. 
(iigned) Elgin. 

Geo. S. White. 
A.lex. Edw. Miller. 
H. Brackenbury. 
C. B. Pritchard. 
J. Westland. 
A. P. MacDonnell. 
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Enclosure iu above. 

Minute. 

-' I THINlt it clear that every Act wllich would or 'ou~ht to be punishable 
under Section a of the Bill for the amendment of the Cantonments Act now 
before the Council is already punishable under the Indian Penal Code. 

The definition of " criminal force" in Section 350 •. ~ ~xplained by Illustra:
tion (/) to that section, shows conclusively that any Ac~ by which a woman 
could be examined without her own consent, Vlould be criminal force, whilst,auy 
Act by which she could be frightened into consenting under the impression that 
she was about to be forced, would be an &sault under Section 3~ l. ' 1 

An assault of any kind is punishable under Section 352, and an assault by any 
person on a woman" knowing that he will be likely to outrage ner modesty" 
under Section 354; in each case more severely than is proposed in the Bill 
Every possible case of compulsory examination is thus covered. It is possible 
that it may be objected that the Penal Code does not cuver the case of 
"inducement"; but neither doe$ Section. 3; and, if the woman can be induced 
to submit to examination without any such threat as is aimed at in Section 190, 
the examination must, I think, be considered as voluntarily undergone by her 
for her own purposes; if so, it would not be any offeuce to examine her, either 
under the Penal Code, or the Bill, or in common sense. 

Under, these circumstances I think Section 3 of the Bill adds nothing to the 
cogency of the existing law, and may safely be abandoned. 

- , . (signed) Alex. Edw. Miller; 
- 28 January 1895. 

Lt'gislative ,D2spatch from Government of India to Secretary of State for 
. India, No. 10, dated 13 February 1895. 

Sir,-INconformity with the proviSions of Section XXI. of the Indian 
Council,s Act 1861, 

Aot No. v. of 1896, to Amend tho Centonmenta Act, 1889. I have the honour 

to forward herewith an authentic copy of the law noted in the margin, which 
has been passed by the Council of the Governor General of India for making 
la\\s and regulations, and to which I have signified my assent. . 

2. In accordance with the instructions contained in 

8tatemo.t of Obj .... and R .... n .. datod 10th July 1894. 
Report of Select Committee, dated 80th laouary 1896, with the BillllltDended. 
E:r.tractl from Abstract. or ProeeedinSI, dated. 12th July 1894, and 24th and 

Slit Janual'1, III1d 7th Pobruary 1893. 

the margin, relating to the law, accompanies. 

your predecessor's 
.leRpatch No. 61, 
dated 21st Decem_ 
ber 1869, a copy of 
the papers noted in 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) Elgin. 

~--------~~------

~NCLOSURBS to allOve. 

No.1. 

Act No. V. 'of 1895 (as pass~d in Council). 

A Bill to Amend the Cantonments Act, 1889. 

WHBRBAS it is expedient to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889; 'it is hercb'; XlIL f 8S 
enacted as follows:- , .; 0 1 

!'Ill .. _at and _ I. (I) This Act may be called the Cantonments Act 
............. t. . Amendment Act, 1895. 

(2) It extends to the whole of British India: and . 
0.129. ----.------ -- (3) It 



t Ill. of 1889. 

(3) It shall come into force at once.' 

Addltion to Se .. ion 28 2. To Section 26 of the Cantonments Act, 1889, the 
01 ..... XlII. of 1880. following shall be added, namely :-,. 

"pj'ovided that no such rule, shall contain any regulation t'njoining or per
mitting any compulsory or periodical examination of any woman by medical 
officers or others for the purpose of aSl'ertainiog whether she is or is not 
suffering from any venereal diseast', or is or is not fit for pT08titution, or Bny 
'regulation for the licensing' or special registration of prostitutes, or giving legal 
sanction to the practice of prostitution, in any cantonment:' 

." This Bill was pas~ed at a meeting of the Council of the Governor General of 
India for the purpose uf waking laws and regulations on tl.c seventh day of 
February 1895. " 

oJ' (signed) Elgin, President. 

I assent to this Bill. 

, 8 February 1895. 
(signed) Elgin, Viceroy and GoverlJor General.' 

(An lIuthentic copy.) 

(signed) J. M. Macpherson, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of india" " 

Legislative Department. ' , , ". 

Stages through which the Bill passed. 

leave given to introduce -
Introduced - - -
REferred to Select Committee -
Publiohed in Gazerte of I DdiB _ _, jJ ' 

" " Fort SL George Gazette' 

" 
" 
" 

" Bombay Gov.rnment Gazette 
,. Marathi 
" Gujaratbi 
" Kaoarese 
" Calcutta Gazette -
" Ilen!,ali 
" Hindi -

nlte. 

I~ July 1894. 
12" " 

- 24 J .Doary 1896. 
- 14 July lijll4. 

81 " " 
19" " 
16 Aug. 

.. J6" " 
16 " 

- 26 July .. 
... 3." " 

7 Aug. " 
21 Jnly " 'J Norlh~We8tern Provinces and Oudl. Govern

" " 
,. 

., 

ment Gazette . 
. " Urdu 
" Punjab Government Gazette 
" Urdu 
" Central Provinces Gazelte 
., Hindi .. 
" Burma Gazette 
" Asaam Gazette 
" Bengali 
" Coorg D iotrict Gazette -
" Report presented -

No.2. 

- 25 Aug. " 
19 July " 

- 23 Aug. " 
- 24 Juty " 

12 Sept. " 
" Aug. 

- 28 July 
II Aug. , ,. " 

- 81 J ..... 1896. 

Statemt'nt of Objects and Reasons. 

ON the 26th July 1888, the GOYE'mm('nt of India, in compliance with a 
despatch from the Secretary <>r StatE'. dated the 14th June 1888. issued certain 
orders with a view of putting' an 'end to the regiDtrution and compulsory 
examination of prostitutes in cantonments. It has been discovt'red that the.;e 
orders have not in aU cases proved effectual for, t}li! purpOSE', 8l'd the Secretary 
of State in Council has directed that the Bill to which this statement is annexed 

! , should be introduced' 'in the Legislative Conncil for the purpose .. r prohibiting 
under penal~ie8 suc~ exam.iDalion ~or ~he future. ~e ~ill is submitted 
accordingly, ID complia,nce With the dlrectiona of Her MaJe8ty B Government. r 

10 July ]894. '(sigued) ,Ale.r. EdtD. Miller: 

I 
"\0-



No~ 3. , 

LegislQti~e I?epa~ment. 

WE, the undersigned; Members 'of the Select Committee to which the Bill 
to amend the 

From High eour~ Caleutta, Yo. 1727, iIated 6.h AugUBt 189' [Pap.r No. I]. Cantonments Act, 
Prom Chief Commilliioner, Coorg, No. 1""'0-102-92, dated 13th ABanse 1894 

(P.per No.2]. ' -'" - ' , - 1889, waS referred 
From Chief CommlBBlon.r, A ... m, No. 81-L. L.-626-IJ •• dated l8.h Ango.t I~ 'II 'Il ed' 

• [Pap., No.8]. ,. , '.' ave consl er 
From Agen. to Go ...... or General 10 Bunchi .... , No. 922-Z" d.ted 22nd AngUBt 1894 the Bill and the 

[P;=.N;],t2i Commwloner;Aj';ere-Mm.w...., No.2-'!-C, dated 27iJi A.gu;t '1'894' Papel'snoredinthe 
[".per No.6]. , ' ' margin "and haTe 

From Cbid' CommiMioDer:liurm:a, No. ~C.-36, dated 7th September 1894:,and h' h' 
~ •• 10l"" [P.pe .. No.6]' now t e onour to 
(ia;::' :'~7~":'t; Hyd.rahad, No. 291, dated 10th, Sop_ ..... l89'~ and .. el ....... 'submit' t~is our 

From ChI.f Commis.lo ... , Central ProvID .... No. 6661, dated 20th September 1894 Report, with· the 
[Paper No. 8]. '. , I - " , ' "" B'll " d d 

From Government, Nortb.WelterD. ProYincel and Oo4h, No. 1369, dated lat October I as amen e 
1894, •• d ... loanre.[1'.per'<o.9]. , ' • " ,: ,by us annexed 
[~= ~~;,;;,),:,ent, Punj.b, No.9(O-S.,dated ~ Septemliei-' 189C, aud .n.Ioa~' thereto: ' 

[P~;:' :':'~~:"ent, Madr~No. 2362, ~ted 28th ~I:tmber 1894, and eneloauree 2. In Section 1 
[p!,";: ~:~~':)':' •• ~ B.ngal, N~. 48'-T.-I1'~ dated 220d Octo~ 1894, ond euelo.ur.. we have made the 

From Ge.eru~ Bomba71 ,No. 7712,dated 17th No •• m .... 1894, .. 4 .nel ...... formal change 
[P~,,: ~~~:~t, 'iD.dian' M.alaal Congraa., dated -Slot D.oember 1894, aud e.olo.uree 0 f sub s tit uti n g 
[PapeRNo. H).' n ',', '\ "1895" for "J894." 

hom Pretfdent, Earopean ,and Angl~lnd111D Defence .A.uociatloo, No. 53t, dated 
16th Jan •• ry 1896 [Pap ... No.~. 3. In Section 2 

from PrealdeDt, Indlaulledl Congraoa, dated 310t December 1894 [Paper No. 16]. ;W~ I have inst'rt~d 

the word" special" befor,- "registration," so as to make it cl!"ar that it is not 
illtende.1 to interrere with the general r~gistralion of all inhabitants of a can
tonment, in which pro;titutes would nec~ssarily be included Wilh the others. 

4. In the ~ame ~ection we have pubstituted the words " giving II'gal sanction 
to" for the word" sanctioning," with the object of making th;e espressiOll mpre, 
d~6nite. 

5. We have omitted Section 3 altogether, as weare \)f opinion 'that the ilXist;.' 
ing law 8ufficiently covers the points intended tdbe'cOvered' by 1hat seetioIi.\' 

6. The publication ord.·red by the (jouneil h~ been made ,~8 f~~ow8 : 

/11 English. 

Gazette. 

G.oelle or India 

Part S.int George Gq.ette 

Bomba, Oo.ernmenl Gazetle • 

Coleu~ta Gazette 

Punjab Gonmmenl Gazette • -

('en1rB'l PrilYioeea Guette" > .. 

:Burma Guetie 

Coorg Diatrict Ouelta 

0.1:09· K2 

Date., 

14 Jul, 18114. 

• 31 II 

111 ... 

21i II 

- 18 II 

'. III " 

.. 

..-
II 

,II 

II 

.. 
4 August. 
i' J!Jlj 

1 Augut'" 'I ,i' 

,I' 



m.of18llll. 

In. of 1889 

Province. 

Bombay -

Bengal 

In the Vernoculars. 

Language. 

- Marathi 

Gujarathi -

Kanarese 

- Bengali 

Hindi 

N orth-W e" ProTine .. and Oudh - Urdu-

Punjab - Urdu. 

Cenlral ProViD." - Hindi-

AlI8m - Bengali 

Date. 

- 16 Anguli IS9'. 

- 16 " 
- 16 " " 
- 31 July 

" 
7 AuguII " 

- !II " .. 
- 23 " " 

12 September 1894. 

- II " 
., 

7. We do Dot think that the meamre has been so altered as to require 
re-publication, and we recommend that it.be passed as now amended. 

(signed) Alex. Edw. Miller. 

30 January 1895. 

Enclosure in N'l. 3. 

C. A. Elliott. ,\1 

Henry Brockenbury. 
M. M. Roy. 
G. H. P. Evans. 
F. W. R. F,.yer. 

A Bill to Amend the Cantnnmt'nts Act, 1889. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Cantonments Act, 1889; it is hereby 
enactt>d as follows:-

1. (I)-This Act may be called the Cantonments Act Amendment Aet, 
TitJe. extent aDd commencement. 1895. 

(2) It exbmd& to thll whole of Briti~h India; and 
(3) It shall come into force at once. 

2. Tol:iection 26 of the Cantonments Act, 1889, the following shall be 
.Additlo. to 8ecUon 1I6 0' Act XIII. 0' 1889. added, namely;-

" Providt'd that no such rule shall contain any regulation enjoining or per
mitting any compulsory or peliodical examination of any woman by medical 
offict'rs or others for the purpose of ascertaining whether she is or is not 
suffering from Bny venereal disease, or is lOr is not tit for prostitution, or any 
regulation for the licensing or special rt'gi stration of pro~titutes, or giving legal 
sanction to the practice of prostitution, in any cantonment." 

No.4. 

EXTRACT from the Abstract of the Ptoceedings of the Council of the Governor 
General of India, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regulations 
under the provisions of the India Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892 (24 & 25 
Viet. c. 67, and 55 & 56 Viet. c. 14). 

The Council. met Bt Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on Thursday, the 12th July 1894 • 

• • • • • • • 
CANTONMENTS ACT, 1889, AMENDMBNT BILL. 

THB Honourable-Sir Llle.rander Miller also moved for leage to introduce a 
Bill 10 amend the Cantoomenl8 Act, 1889. He said :_h I have very little 

indeed 



77 
indE'eLI 10 say upon; this Bill. It. i~ a.,13ill: "'hich ,hus been introduced; by 

; direction of Her M.ajesty's Government in order .to comply, if .\hi,s Legislative 
Council should think fit to do so, with thp.Fequirements of the. majority of the 
Commission which sat on the question of the practice of the examination of 

'prostitutt's in cantonments. That Commission reported'lly a maj<)rity of three 
to two that legislalion was necessary ip· order to carry out the Resolution nf the 
House of Commons on that subject, lind the rE-slIlt of that decision is that He,r 
Majesty's Government have expressed a wish that this particular Bill, which has 
been practically, though nut formally, drawn in England, should be introduce~ 
for the consideration of the Legislative Council." 

Hi~ Honour the Lieutenant Governor said :-" We have not had any statement 
of what the provisions of the Bill lire; so I think it is better that we should 
res~rve .any remarks which we have to make on it." 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Miller said :-" If his honour the Lieutenant 
Governor wishe~, I will stale what the provi¢ions of the Bill are; but 1 purposely 
did not do so because I haTe explained the circumstances under which it is 
prop<Jsed to introduce the Bill, and I have no desire to express any opinion 
either way as to the advisability of its provisions." 

The Honourable Sir Anton" MacDonnell :-" Are we to understand that tbis 
Bill is to be taken up in Simla?" ' 

His Excellency the President :_.i I understood not." 

The Honourable Sir Antony MacDonnell :-" I ask the question with 
reference to what his honour has said. If the Bill is not taken up in Simla, he 

. will not have an opportunity of expressing bis views on it.· For my own part I 
think it would be very unde-irable that. it should be taken up in Simla." 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Miller :-" I think it necessary that a Bill of 
this kind, if introduced, should be circulated to Local Governments and Ad

. ministrations. When that is done, his bonour will have an opportunity in 
another capacity of expressing his opinion on it." 

The motion was put and Hgl'eed to. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Miller also introduced the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Miller also moved that the Bill and Stateme~t 
of Ohject8 and Measons be puhlished in the "Gazette ", of, India in English, ,and 
in the local official Gazettes in English, and in such ~ther languages as the 
Local Governments think fit. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

EXTRACT from the Abstract of the Proceedings of'the Council of the Gover~~r 
GenE-rai of Indin, assembled for the purpose of making LaW$ and Re~ulalions 
under the provisions of the Indian Councils Acts, 1861 and 1892 {24 '& 25 
Viet., cap. 67, and 55 & 56 Vict., cap. 14}., , 

The Council met at Government House on Thursday, 24th Jauuary 1895 • 

• • • • • • 
CANTONMENTS ACT, 1889, AMENDMENT BILL. 

THE Honourable Sir Alexander Miller moved tbat tlie Bill to amend th; 
Cantonlllents Act, 1889, be refelT\ld to a Select Committee, consisting ,of His 
HOtlour tbe Lieutenant Governor, the Honourllble Lieutenant General 811' Henry 

0. 129. x 3 llrackbenbury, 



Brackenbury,. the Honourable Mohiny Mohun Roy, the Honourahle Sir Griffith 
'EYans, the Honourable Sir Frederick Fryer, and the Mover.' He said :-" It is 
not neCf'Ssary that I should'say IInything with regard either 10 I he provisions 
"f thiS' Bill, the circumstances under which it was introduced, or the controversy 
to which it has given rise. Evtlry member of the Council must be familior 
with all these matters,. usque ad nauseam. It is however, my duty in making 
this motion to supplement the information which is already in the possession 
'of the Council by one statement. You lire all aware that the objections which 
have been taken to the Bill have centred mainly around wh"t is known as the 
third section. 

" It has been represented, and it is no part of my duty at present to express 
anY' opinion as ,to whether it' has been rightly or wrongly represented, as 
imposing an ullmerited slur upon an honourable profession; but, at any rate, 
there has been a vel'y strong expression of public opinion adverse to tlw,proposal 
,contained in that section. The Government of India and Her Maj~8ty'8 
Government in En!?;land in deference to that very strong expression of public 
opinion, after carefully reconsidering the case, ha"e come to tl.e, conclusion 
that the existing law sufficiently co,'ers the points intended to be co vend by 
,that seclion, and that therefore it is unnecessary to press for its enactment. 
Under these circumstances. if this Couucil will permit tbe Bill to be referred 
to a Select Committee, I will be prepared when the third section comell befure 
the Committee to move its omission from the Bill." 

The Hononrable Sir G,.ijJith Evans said :-" In order to a right under
st.nding of this Bill, and to an intelligent eonsidel'ation of the que;;tion whether 
it is desirable to refer it to a Select Committee for consideration of details and 
,amendment.s, it is necessary to comid,'r ito; history and, origin as well as its 
,subject-matter., The appalling fact that (Jut of the European army in India 
lof about 70;000 men there were 28,000 admissions into ho.pital in 1892 fur 
venereal diseases, and the average period of treatml'nt in each case was for ov(~r 
29 days, shows how grave the responsibility of this Council i9 in c"lIsidering 
any proposed Il'gi§lation which may in the slightl'st degree affect for good or 

-for evil thi,.calamitou& state of things. This means that the army of India is 
trotting'. It renders unnece;;sary any apology on my part for taking up the. time 
of the Council. 

"I will endeavour to trace the origin and history of tbis Bill from the 
published Blue-book containing the report of the Committee appointed by the 
Secretary of State in 1893. to consider this matter, and the questions and 
answers in Parliament on tbe subj~ct. Before 1888 there had been in force in 

. India under the Contal,>1ous Diseases Act, and statut-Iry rules framed thereunder, 
·a regular system for -registration, licensing, and periodical examination of 
prostitutes, and the army pro.otitutes were said to hat'e been put nnder the 
orders of the various commanding officers, .and their examination .. as 
compulsory, and enforced by legal penalties. A well-known military circular of 
1886 roused public attention in England to Ihis state of affairs. The English 
Conta~ious Diseases Acts had been already repealed. Questions were asked in 
the House of Commons, and in answer to one of those questions Sir John Gorst, 
on the 8th of March 1888, replied that reports on the Contagious Diseases Act 

,were expected from India, and,added-

" , But the Senetary of State bas no power to witbdraw tbe matter from 
the cognisance of the Legislative Council of the Governor General and the 
Legislative Councils of Madras aud Bombay, to which tbe duty of making 
laws fur India has been delegated I:.y Parliament.' 

" A debate took place in June, and on the 5th June 1888 it was rt'Eolved 
that' .in the opinion of this House any mere suspension of measures for Ihe 
compulsory examination of womell and for licensing and regulating prostitution 
in India is insufficient, and the legislation wbich enjoins, auth"rises or pi"rmits 
such measures ought to be repealed.' This rel!Olution .... as communicated by 
the Secretary of State to the Government of India, and on the 5th September 
1888 the Legislative Council repealed the Contagious Act of 1868, and 
the' Cautonments Act of 1889, which had. been introduced in 1888, wall 
pRS9'ed in October 1889, and rules thereunder were passed in 1890. The 
Government of India also issued executive orders prohibiting' the system 

and 
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and. pt"<lctice which 'had'!been in! 'operat·iondlindel" 'tlie"old"A<!tS!'D1After;'t1i'~ 
publication :of the proposed' rwes' of' 1890, !Messr~:'Sta!l'Sft!ld and· Stuat't; 1#6 
Mi!mbers of Parliament, 'addressed a letter. to Lord. Cross, stating tha. they did 
not see any words in the Act limiting. or,dirtlcling the .. method, ofexer.cising 
the powerS, IIlId.suggesting that it would, be possible under ,the.,new rules to 
set up the old system. ,In .reply" Sil; John Gorst, an the.. 6th .of ,March, ~ 890, 
said:-

, I am' desired by the Secretary of 'State ,for India in Council to ireply to 
voUr letter of the 14th of Vebl'nary: 'With' 'regard toyonr' complaint that 
there are nr) words in ti,e Act 'limiting' or directing the method 'of the 
exercise of theoowel' given 'by the 'Act of making rules, it is right'In the 
judgnlent of tb~ Secretary' of State that no such words ·should be embodied 
in the text of the Act. The effect 'of such words would be· to mak'l the 
validity nf every nrder issued under' the ·Act 'amatteti of controversy, 
dependir.g on the various interpretatinns of ,which its language wight .be 
held to admit. The Secretary of State prtlfers to rely nn the consideration 
thatthe Viceroy, for whose acts the SecrE:tary .0fState' is responsible, wiU 
not use the pnwer in the manner you suggest as possibte.', '" . 

" The ruleR were accordingly passed unaltered. They were descdbed' 'iInhil 
report of the majority of the committee, of.1893 .. as ,being itl themselves 
oompatible either ,with the old ,system 0.1' compul!>ory examinatinn ,or the intended 
one of voluntary examination. But .they, wer.e supplemented by numerous 
orders of the Govel'nment of India pr.ohibi!ting perindicalexamination of women 
and compulsory. examination·, .These orders .appear, however) in some cases not 
to have been ~ulticientl}' promulgated, and in· ,other eases nnt to .havE' been 
understood, ana no sufficient .f'teps appear to. have ,been tukenby ,·WIlY of 
8upervillioll to.,aseertain, whether they were· in fact. being carried out. In ,1892 
the Free Church ,of Scotland and other religinus. bodies ,sent in protests. to the 
Home and Indian authorities Slating tbat the nld system was being carried out 
und~r the ntW rules. Thi~ wa~ denil'd by the military authorities, they being 
under the impression that their orders had been properly carried 'out. But the 
complaints being l'eiterated, and an inquiry in 'India having shown there wer& 
grounds fo\' them, a departmental committee wa~ appninted by the Secretary 
nf State on the 20th of April, 1893, • to inquire into the rulE'S and regulations 
in the Indian cantonments and elsewhere in India with regard to prostituteS, 
and the trealment ofvenel'eal dilleases, in order to ascertaill and report how 
far they Record with the resnlution of the House of Cnmmolls of the 5th of 
June, 1888: This Committee consisted of Mr. Russell, the Under Secretary 
for India, and Messrs. Stansfeld and Wil~nn, members of Parliament, and Sir 
Donald Stewart lind Sir James Peile, members of the India Council. They 
were divided ill' npinion, the majority consisting of Messrs. Russell, Stansfeld 
and Wilson. In the report nf the majority dated 31st August, 1893, it is 
said ,- . 

• There ought to have been such a republication of all such orders as 
wnuld have prevented the resuscitation of the former system •. It appeal'll 
to us that the nnly effective method of preventing the systematic practices 
which have been maintained in co.operation with these rules is by means 
of express legislation.~ . 

. ' .. The 'minority differed, and reported that ther considered legislation 
unnecessary and undesirable- for the 'reasons gi"en in the Secretary'of State's 
letter of thtl 6th of March, 1890. They said that there would be prostitution 
whatever steps ruight be taken, and that th .. resnlution of 1888 objected nnly 
to coercinn, that there would be vener~a\ diseases, aDd . that there must be 
ho~pitals, either separate buildings or separate wards for, the treatment of it, 
that thE! periodical and compulsory examination of women had been already 
prohibited by departmental rules in June, 1892. There was lIn'rt'as\ln to 
doubt thaI, renewed 'attention ha"ing heen called to the matter, those ru\'es 
would Le carried out. On the 20th Septelllber 1893, in l'el'ly to a question 
asked in the House. as to whether 'it was 'illtended 'to proceed with early 
legislation as recolDm~nded, the answer waR given that it was intendcq ,to do SO, 
but that the details would have to be considered and further reports'received. 
On the 23rd of April 1894, Mr. St&nsreld asked a question whether a certain 

0. 129. B: 4 despatch 
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despatch from India bad been received, and wbat action was about to be taken. 
The answer given by the Secretary of' State for India was as follow8 : -

• A despatcb has been received and carefully cunsidered by Lord 
Kimberley in Council. In bis reply, which was sent on the lsI of Mllrch 
last, he informed the Government of India that in his opinion the only 
effective method of preveOling a revival of the old practice$ inconsi.tent 
with their orders and with the resolution passed by the House of Commons 
on tb~ 5tb of June, 1888, was to proceed by way of lel.lislation.' 

• He requested them to undertake tbe necessary legislation as 80l)n 8S 

possible, and indicated the form in which he wished those effecled. To 
avoid Ibe pcssibility of any furrher misconception of orders, he requ,·sted 
the Government of India to issue a resolution explaining the policy of that 
regulation, and prohibiting all practices as different from rul,.'s and 
regul~lions inconsistent with this policy.' 

.. On the 12th of July 1894, this Bill was introduced into the Legislative 
Council. and from the Statemer,t of Objects and Rea,,;ons it .. ppears thnt it wa§ 
introduced in obedience to the direct ol'ders of the Secretary olf State. In 
introdudng the Bill, the Legal Member ~aid that it wa.~ a Bill which had been 
introduced-

• By direction of Her Majesty's Government with the object of complying, 
if the Legislative Council should think fit to do so, with the requirements 
of the majority of the Commission which sat on the questiun of the 
examination in cantonment~. That Commission reported by the majority 
of three to two that legislation was necessary in ord,,\' to carry out the 
resolution of the HOllse of Cum mons on that subject, Rnd the resnlt of 
that decision is that Her Majesty's Government has expressed a wish that 
this Bill, which has bep.n practically. though not formally, drawn in 
England, should be inlroduced for the consideration of the Legi;Istive 
Council.' ' 

~' .. You will observe that this is a very singular Bill; it is introduced by a 
member of the Executive Government for the consideration of this Council, not 
as having any merits but simply as having been ordered by the Secretary of 
State for India. I! is further to be observed that it goes far beyond the 
resolulion of the House of Common~ of the 5th of June, 1888. This resulution 
was complietl with by the repeal of the Acts which auth"ri8ed or permitted the 
compulsory system then in vogue. It is to be observed aL~o that the 
Departmental Committee was not directed to offer any opinion as to what steps 

,should be taken, but only 10 r .. port upon a questiun of fact, namely, whether 
the existing practice was consistent with tbe resolutiun of the lI()u~e of 
Commons. Their recommendation is apparently officious and entitled tu no 
weight, except to what may attach til the personal opinion of these three 
gentlemen. As to the merits of the Bill itself, it does not appear to possess 
any. The operative part of it consists of two sections. As to Section 3, I 
need say little, as it has been abandoned, but I think 1 am bound to say that, 
bad it not been abandoned, it would. be vpry difficult for any member uf this 
('ouncil to approve of it. It is UDnecessary, as all compulsory namination not 
authorispd by law is already illegal and an offence under the Penal Code. It 
would ha\'e placed almost insuperable difficulties in the way of inedical meo 
treating these women as they ought 10 be rreated for these diseases; it was a 
wanton insult to the whole body of medical men in the service of Government, 
and placed them in much the 5ame position as, a criminal tribe for which 
special penal legislation ill necessdry. When once the Government ,)f India 
hud become aware "r the fact, that owincr to defecbove promulgation, 
misunderstandiug, and want of 8upervisi!ln, tbeir orders had oot been carried 
out by their officials. it becomes clear to e\'erybody who is acquainted with 
India that there could be no danger of the continuance of this state of things.' 
It is absurd to suppose that the Government of Ind!a and the Military 
Departments are not able to control tho;e who are onder them. and the 
earne~tness and bona }ides of their intention so to control them is not doubted 
even by the majority of the Committee. I rejoice that the S~retary of State 
has yielded on this, point. I do not doubt he has yielded to strong 

:representatioDS from the Executive Government, and the, thanks or all India 
are 
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are due to the ExeCutive Government for thiR. But I do doubt if he wouid 
have yielded had he no, been confronted by the additional obstacle interposed 
by the independence of this Council. Tbe Government of India cannot be 
blamed for introducing the Bill, and lcaving it to the Cooncil to adopt or 
reject. Bot had this section not been dropped it would have been the clear 
duty of this Council to reject it, and this duty I doubt not they would have 
discharged. ' , 

" As regards Section 2, this, too, in my opinion is unnecessary for the reason8 
~et out in the letter of the Secretary of State of the 6th of March 1890. It 
is also objectionable for the rE'aSons set out in the same letter, but I am inclined 
to think that, notwitbstanding it is unnecessary and in some respects objection
able, it may be desirable to pass tbis section of the Bill with such verbal 
modifications as may prevent it from going beyond what was resolved on by 
the House of Commons, accepted by the Government of India, and agreed to 
by the Legislative Council in 1889, but we must take good care that there are 
no words in it 80 vague and wide as to prevent the enactment of such rules 
uuder the Cantonments Act as may be necessary for the health of the 
Army, and as do not invo)'-e the revival in any form of the system then 
condemned . 

.. It is not desirable that any rules should be passed under the CantonmentS 
,\ct wbich should have the effect of giving legal sanction t,) any portion of the 
system then condemned. Although the Secretary of State has the absolu~ 
executive control, and can therefore see that no rules are passed which could 
have this effect, yet it appears that, owing to the unfortunate carelessness of 
the Government of India in enforcing its own orders, an impression has arisen 
in England !hat there is a desire or intention in India to revive the old system 
by means of rules. This impres~ion may give trouble in the House of Commons. 
It may be allayed by this otherwise unnecessary Bill. As the Secretary of 
State for India hal\ consented to this unnecessary manacle being placed upon 
his hands and those of the Governor General in Council-l say upon his hands 
as well as those of the Governor General in Council, because no objectionable 
rules could be passed without his sanctioo-I do not think that it is worth 
while for this Council to fight over such a measurE', provided it can be satisfied 
that it will work no barm, but will merely embody in legislative form that 
which has been already agreed to. But there is a hcavy responsibility on t~ 
Council to see that the words of tbis section do not go farther than w.hat I have 
indicated. The re5pon~ibility lies upou us, and we cannot avoid it by a refer
ence to any orders from the Secretary of State. Th .. position of this Council 
is defined by law. It and the Secretary of State are alike t}le creatures of 
StalUtes passed by the Imperial Parliament, and each has its duties aud respon
sibilities. The Secretary of State has the supreme executive control with all ils 
respollsibilities. This Council has entrusted to it tbe duty of passing such laws 
8S under all the circumstances of the case seem to it best for the interest of 
Indio_ As regards the position of this Council I adhere to what I have said in 
tbe debates wbich took "lace last month on the Cotton Excise Bill. and I do not 
propose to weary the Council by repeating those qbservations, but I _ desi~ to 
add somewhat to them. ' 

.c Bdore 1853 the legislative power was entrusted to the Governor General 
and tbe Executive Council. In 1853 legislative councillors were added, and in 
1855 the C{)llncil so constituted asserted in no uncertain terms its legislative 
indepeudE'nce. Subsequently, when the Governmt'nt of India was taken over 
directly by Her Majesty's Government, the powers which had been vested in 
the Board of Control and the Court of Directors were transferred to the Secre
tary of State in Council, and in 1861 the present Council was constituted by' 
imperial Statute. But there is no indication that it was intended to give the 
Secretary of State any control over tl,is Council more than was possessed by the 
old Court of Directors and Board of Control. In the debate in the House of 
Lords in 1861 the question of the desirability of giving full legislative powers 
to this Council was discussed, and the contingency of their re~ng to pass 
mea-ures recommended by the Executive Government of India was considered, 
aud the conclusion that wus come to by the then Government was tbat if the 
Council 8S constituted did refuse to pass measures introduced by the Govern
ment of India, it would be a sign that there _ was some very grave objection to 
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· ~M, ~,ng Qt' :~bosf: m~s~~s. ,Th,e p~spat,ch, !>f; Sir GI;1arleLW J!~ ,~ t!)11 1/11, 
JI.\!lgust; ~~~,I j1bowstl!e same tl1ing" i ..,' " " ~" ' 

9(r"J,~J!!l pO"'f'1,~ftbE) Oo~n,cil 10) refuse to pass any mElasure is, notj, I 1.i~der. 
,~(j,;P.~\I~4iby anyor,u'I, but it is suggested tllI~t it is their duty to,bow,to...tJi~ 
-9jlif!l~[pf tb,~ Secretary of State as '0 ,the desirability of the measures intro
.,J~d',i"Tl)ese~v;ie",s I ;OII.nDot accede ~o ,as regar.li!!any portion ,of, the ,Co,uncil. 
':I'his Council must Illways treat 'with I'espect and ('onsideration re~olutioD& of 
Jh.I:Jlqusll ,of COl1lm()n~, Or expres.sions of opinio/ls of tl,e, Secretary of State in 
~ou'ljlil or ;~f.the Exe.;qtive, Gon~meilt. But ~hpy canJ1,o~ evade, the respon
fi~ility; iO~ decidipg in :tlne,.enq for ~\lerrselves }Vhat cour,~e ~hQuldi' in the interests 
p~ *Il country, be pursued, , Suc~ drcisions must, be COll1e ,to in full ,coosider
!l,tjon ,of all tile, circumstances. and of the, position of Indili as rega~c;ls EIl~land, 
~he piflicl,llties w bich milY ari~e, ,from th~i~, action" .and tbe "undellirabi)i~y of 
pl1l1ect;ssa~y:, ppposition p~ther, t.o': the ,S~cretary of ,State, ,1lJ;' the, Executive 
~:v~\nr~'I(·nt., ,But: w:e, m,ust ;,remember, "lls,o- ;~\la,t; :~he; "Secr~tary IIf; State, 
Ji()~~~erJ ,hone~t, lI,nd ",ell,:,m~auing, js ,only, human, a,niJ is ,6!1bject; to IlK'.reme 
p~ess!lre ,a,t tiflles fro~ 1he,-exigencies of party warfare. ,We must also remember 
~'"\ i(~c;li~ eVI'r b~c(),me~ 'a party' footljall, or the ~port of faddists, in England, 
the question whether a democracy can govern an Empire will "'1I\'e to be 
answered in, the negativE'. ,,' ., " ' " , 
>j~"'ThIJseenis fu be,' undoubtedly the' po~ition :of the' oon"officiaI members j 
but it has been suggested of late that the olliIJial additiooal members ,are: in a 
ilifferen~p(lsitioo, aod that', they ought either ~o~ vote in 'accordance' With the 
,~isheslof thE' Executi\'e Government;' 'or resign/' This is, so far as I know,' an 
entirely novel doctrine. ' Over and o"er again during' the, many years 'I' havii sat 
hi tit is '«;:buocil, official membrrs have' voted' agaiost' the 'Government of India 
bpotl'importiintmeasures, and it has never been su~gested to them that they 
:were failirig in their duly', or 'that they ought" to' resign,'; nor' aid they; In fact; 
resi~n' :'Lor.d'Ell~bo~ough~ in th~ 'debate hf.'18~r,,:toI'Whic~ ,~'have :-ahove 
T,eferrJd, ,!BldtheIr LordshIps • would hardly' he' aware' oY'the entire ',and 
a~sblute'iJ.ldl'pendence of the gentlemen nfthe Ciyil Service; 'thatthey ~ight 
'deJ'eiidupoi,i It that, they 'could,rJot 'induct' gentlenlen"of"high' ci)arllcterand 
~mon iri the' Civil Service to enter the Council if it were' ooce' understood 
1fuilf 'they' -ivere ijlways to i'ote with ,he Goternml'nt. "l1ierewas no independent 
ge,~Heman:in lndia who would take the ,appointment on that conrlitiotl, and 
iI*Y. 'Would be 'compelled to resign their 'situations., If thti' GOl'ernor General 
libfllirled sutcessors to ,them, 'they' would'be p~oris' 'Of lih entirely' ,differimt 
~nd;;whose, opinions ''Would carry no ,weight, 'and 'who would. in fact; pring 
~isCredit on' th\1 CouDcil;' What was then 'said of the Civil Service i~ equally 
tille now. " .' '" ' ' , " , " , 
,I;, ",This is the'view which, so far a~ 'I am aware; ha. always obtained as ri>gardS 
the',duties'of the 'official additional members, ~lthou!1:h' no doubt they would 
,tiaturally arithightly be 10Th to vote B!l'ainst the Executive Goverorpent. unless 
thli,'gratity pfthe occasion demanded it, or the strength of their"cotivictioDs. 
~s,:regar1sthe po~iti~n brth~ Executive O'JuncH; that isd~ffer('nt. ~wing to 
thell-,' ~ual . rapllClty of bemg members of the ExecntiveConncl1 and of 
the- Legislative CauDcll;: thei' are frequently' placed' in a, difficult posi'tion. It 
has been said that if thf'y cannot vote with the Executi"e' Governmimt they 
pugh~:Jo,; ,l'f~8igDi but I thiDk ,this is too broad a.' statement.,.' There fs no 
Wgi~&tivll enactment which .. auld ,compel them .:to resign, nor is there any, 80 
fJlr as I a!D aware, "Mch could justify their dismi~al or removal from office on 
I!Ccoullt ,of theil: refu~ing to vote for a measure, which J,as been approved of by 
~be,mlljorily of the Executive (',Quoci\. I quite admit that there may be circum
stllllces in wbich the diflt-rellce bet\)'eeo, a single member of the Executive 
~uJlcij lind tbe majority is so great, with jregard ~,),the coune,to be pursued, 
~.at ~I,e jF.. ,. holly unable to work jn. hllrmonyu with hi8, colleagues, aod that it 
DliJ!ht be undel;' the circumstllnces the right course for him to resign. ,But there 
~igh't b~ oth.'r circumstances in \\:hieh rhe poiut of difference was one which, 
tbou~h of great importa,":e. was a naiTow-i/.n,isolated-one wbich would Dot 
iOlerferewjth hiij wor"illg harmoniously, witll bis,eolleagues as regards their 
~D/1II\11 ~lIecutive"d,1.\tie$-in the udministration.of India~ I .think it DlUst be left 
MlJlIP1!\tt~r i01l determin8.lion, betwt'en an hOilourable membel! himself Bod hiB 
cp~gpE'S, I/.S ,10 i "hilt ;col,1r~e, he shoul~ pUl'Blle in: each particular instance. 
HOl'l'gw. it m;'y be tyhen,a member pf the hxecutive Council finds himself in & 
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~J~~o~!t~ in, ~b~)';:ceelJti~~ );~o~n~i!~tbat ,is a perf~~t1y ~iffen:~t ~atlfr ffioPl ~he 
posltlimwhlch arises wJ:ien tne ~eeretliry of State Issues proors for, cerh~~~.1iJlls 
~'be'passed, C It'ilinywell MpP€t!l thanne whore of thn' Exechtive t;Q~nc{): ar~ 
In lIcoord in· 'lieir'i>bjection:~ to', passing such' ii, 'Bi~l; ',.ftwoiild h,J;' ;rtliiiiTc~'a, 
no.v~l ~d"un~\lnstilutionaI doctrine to lay down that"unuer tbos~ Jcircum'~ta~c~~ 
~v~ri'meQlb~r, ?fth~ ~xeC,ti~,ve C?,U?fil \Vha: 'could nq~ ': ~o.l!-~c~~~~io!#It.'~?~:~ 
the Secretary ,o~ ,State deSired hlm,to do should, d,D: !9,Or ~e~lgn. , 'flit,s ~~' a 
delVie,rative body, ~n'd;nopower.,'i,s giv~n: to tbeSe'cl'etai'Y9{'~ate'f6'~tt1icqhe' 
:votes ,of any' ine#!bef'ofjf. ,In thedeblite"o( 18;;5 on th'¢' AiJ\IiinistYafdl 
General'sBilI; it was pointed' ouhy the then' Lt·ga.'l'Me~be~, Jhli,l,;u'ntleHlilf 
law ~ it, then ~tQod, it ,was a misdemeanour ,for. any, officia(',~I·.'tIi~ ~()ti~\ii~hil 
co~pa'riito 're,lii~~ 1<> 'o~e(~~~: brdl'rs' of;,tbe', ,??u,r~; or a,it;f~~or~ i "I¥H~ :'i~,~ \~as, 
pOl/lted, out br hlll~,tbat,this must rp.late 'toexe~ubv~ alld p.~~ aeliberatl~e a6t~~ 
~d*rwj~,e in~~uJ.d M!QW ,t~tthe judg-es; being"serVant;il'Qf ,the '~omAlaiIJl; wdllla' 
be,':\iable' 'to:j~n,"friaichnenf,ifthey do, not giv~, judgmiiil:e:Jlhlltlf p~hjcli}a~' 
manne;, w~icb the c6urt or directors' might order.:~ ,This" q ue$tihii 'IiJ ;orle '\v.'liic~ 
ought never' to' ",Rse t, :~f W'as nQt;' I 'think,' i~tenileil' th#,ltl:l.t\I'S~cfi!.tat:y'j o'~ S,t~~' 
should' usuro the ,nitiati.v~ ,legislation' 'II.nd ~senn 'o~~' 8i~, ,h~~e ~,to 'pU, p~~b,j~ 
This appeats' bY,tlie Jprbceeaio,gs °lif' Parliament, in ·1853~'i .. ,~~UP f,I:1s74 tt~ 
(:overilment ~f' I'tidia~appearS' to have conuucted lti!adm.inistratiV:ti"IMS1il.~hte 
Wit~out,Jlir,ec, t, r,ef~reo"ce tq th,e ~ec~cta" ry of !i\at, e, e, x, ,~ep, t on, im~?rta, '~\,iri"a:ft '~:' 
!I!-J87~ th~. Sec~et:'rx dfS,t~!e d!rected,.tb~r ~~ mea.~ur~, should, be~rou&'~rJI ,~~ 
Illt,rQ~\lced\fiJ;o thiS eounCil Without Its havlI'ig been pre~ouslY .s4bm,iti~d to 
hi~.' ' :Grll~ti.a:~ly.tp~' S~cr'e~aI1 'of$tate.' S'l'e?\s ItP , hav~, :~ee'D, '.'a~sUlhi,lltP°~ 
l~!~l.atn,:el Initiative, yhlch.c I do not thlpk' It ,~as ,ever' 1titiinde4. "I>y ~e, 
c~~~!lt!ltloll ~~,the, 1ndia!l p,0ver?ment :th~t:he sh~ul~ ils'tum~:'He h~~ I,lo,n~ 'g~i 
by vlrtu~ of hiS supreme executive control. bU,t' I think It Is i'n:l;He nature '0(' 
U:~urpation' and 'is'jln<lonstitutional,'and, ifbe'pei'Sisls ih 'thik c'6urse~ It~ill;trllh:r~ 
li~ti lead to '~be ~\;rai~~g" ~~ t~e,,~ hol~, tn~chin'e.~YO!,',the G, oV,~l"nm, en.t;~rl.Iidi~ 
Seoo much SSt to, ,the posItion and, duty ~~i ~~e, Leg~" ~~~IV~ p~u, Il,'C,?\ ~n,t1 n~, ~a;fg1l'1 
, mponen pa~ s. , ' , ;' " . " " r' > 

·• .. As to. 'thl~ particular m'easure, the' responsibilty '{na\; lieir Il'pdn 08'~olseethat 
we'inttOduce'intp Ihe'Jaw no' words which 'hilly 'prevehttbepassinjt, 'or l'ehae~ 
dO, Ubtf~I t,h,e le~a,I,itY' o,:r"i"uleS 'which 'can,: be, ma/le' fot'the lI."ea,lth: 6rt~e~.l\:l'm~; 
withou\ co~~r,'~V~rijn, g" ei.th¢,r th~ le,lter'ot .'t,he .s, pi~i~ 01' w"hat'1\ks'"b~~~ hlre!l~' 
agr.eed. to" ~Sl \l~ormO~S',-I Vfe s~ould':be, t::,r~ful,tl1at ,vye :d?"llb~ ijl~<;e J~f1 
1~lsJative bar to .th" r,ecommendattons' 'Of the Armr Sanitary' C;orbllilsSrOI\ ~e ~ 

• car~ed. '~ut; \,SOinlllol\,b~manityand .the efficiel~cy of 1~e '1I1·mY),:re<t~ireif.I{rJiS. 
We lDu'&t "aIEO bew~'re 'lest,we play Into the halills '-/,f ,tMt' ftr4.dge:J'biLnd' lof 
fimatics who seem to regard venereal disease as l!. kitld 'Of sacra lues,' k gci6irl'g~ 
of G.04 up~n ~ncontinep~ti.~hichit is hripiol!s to,nt~rti!~l', wlth~" Th~ tJ~pa)fel:J 
?t ~hls COUij~t ,to~h~ve ,a ,rlg,h~to, ue,ma~d) t~at~h~ eflU:lenc,.,oftll.~,Atiriy wbl~h' 
I~ taxes their re~9UI"t:es so ,heavily to mamtam' IS. not 'Wantonly' saijrl.fic'ed, )'1Il 
saying thi$' Ii bave' rio 'desire to revert'to the 'old coinpulsilry'loCk-hi:ispital'.i.st'e~ 
W;hich the,'Bri\ish ArmyS"nif~ry Commission bas ,/t·cla'redto'have'·bro).en do'wn' 
~ ',a ;;Ilnitll~y, -!"eaSur~an,d' YV.hi~h is i~ ot~Jer r~sp~cts ',?b~ectioDiab~~:' b'~~ ~~IY,;~il 
enforce tho~e precautIOns ,'wblch the Sarutary Co",m.~~lorl"has re~omJJileH~~ 
and which 'can' be enfilrc~d without dil'ectly 01" indirectlyrevj\'ihg the edMemned 
lyst81Il,. X ,think that Jer~ rmalL ve~b~ alteration,s, will; be1iecess~ tot' ~~~U' 
purpos!" al,ld ~ ilI~t~e~efor~.'wlmng tM.t .this' 'Bi11' :~~ouldb4)~o~mit~~,.to .. ~ 
Sl;lect:Qom

t 
~bl~~e .. ,~~hlc~)Ii~,~~ ~~1~,,~0) :judg'e, " ',W~~~:lllt,era, tJi~n)s; ft'I !I,.w.,' '',1'I.Il1'", 

necessary 0 e maae. ' " , ., , ',' ~, , " ',;",1,. 
,,':,,":e /Du>.t,bea.~,jn,lmit.I~ )~~'lt"sO, ,long as.weOlliintain a! ~j.glf :~Jjr§P.e~df 

8~If'y IDJl\dll~ .ullder fon~~tior,s. of,enfof!led ceh~acy; ~h~t! ~l\l'y ,a.I''td,J;li:rtrf.>>>: ',If, 
~b,eln \l8n i?:e gly:~n.,le~v,~,to ,I,'i'arry,~e, canno~ 'hope tll~t PI'~8titutlO,b "~11Lc.ease 
ill cantonmen, ts,; ~or, ,,,~ ,.the ap,ostl~, says~, and ~heexpel'l,~nceof allliges .test,I~~, j' 
"all m~q h~v,en9t t~e glftb~ cOlltinenc? ," i and the examinapbnf?r the 'Brlti'~f 
army lUqUlr.~1l QlIly mtoJfe, .health. height ah4 Chest measuremenrllnd does not f 
include ~ny eltll~'na.tio.~',ni5to their. ~t~ess .10 en~er intocelibare, ''1rd~:~1.~~1 
once enhsted, cebbacy ~,~ ,C?~PulsOl:lly ,Iwpo&ed'by (,!overn~e~t,up~n tJiE!'.teaJor' 
part of.thl'm, ,Also tber~ ,IS, 10, lndi" a regular ,caste' of, bp.redItliry ,p~feSSlonali 
pr.~stitutes"ilI~ :tinm~!"~r¥ilica,~t~.".ith, 1;1~ejr O\vb laws orsilcc~~'~ .. *pgIJkett3 
bY,our Courts; an4 It IS ,showl! by the eVldencetaken,by the CO~tttee \If H19:t1 
that by fur the)arg~~ prpP9r!ion"of ,the prostitutes in eanto.nmehts belong 'to tbii-
C~~~9""'i ,,~,; n"'; ,.;1'.; ,'" J'; :i~ ,', '; ':::::":~/: L;: j;"~'\<'1\~:'~;i'~!;;;: 
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" ,,1t tor 'the ~a.tety of the Empi re and the consideration for its finances ~nglancl 
18 bound to maintain this state "f things, tU least we can do in common 
humanity and justice to the soldi!'rs whum we place in such a position, i8 to 
adopt such measul'es as are possible to mitig~te evils arising from diseases 
which seem at present to be ir.separabla from prostitution. I hopc that in time 
much may be done to decrease the spread of these diseases by means of women 
doctors, who have of late been admitted to medical degrt'es. When there are a 
sufficient number of medical women to attend to the treatment of the diseases of 
w(jmen. we may hope that much of the difficulty attt'nding the examination of 
women will be removed. 

"The element ofshame amI dcgradat;on which exists when such examination 
is conducted by men will he remov! d, and as no women, e,'en prostitutes, can 
desire to suffer from this dreadful disease, we may hope that they will voluntarily 
resort, in large numbl:rs to hospitals superintended hy women, and that 
women themselves, moved by compassion not only for their sister women, but 
for the unborn generations of innocent infants at pre,ent doomed to hideous 
disease, will join the men in taking determined steps to check the sacrifict'8 to 
tbe Moloch of syphilis. The ;;ubject is one of national importance. The 
dist'ase strikes at the \'itality of the race; sooner or later the English nation must 
deal with it." 

The Honourable Mohin!! Mohun Ro!} said :-" May it please your Excellency, 
-This little Bill seems to have drawn upoll,itself a large amonnt of condemna· 
tion. All the Provincial Governments and otht'r Indian authoriti~s who have 
been consulted, and who ha\'e expressold an opinion upon the policy and provi
sions of the Bill, have denounced it ill language more or less strong. There was 
faint praise for it from a single individual, a Judge Of the Madras High Court, 
who dissented from the Chief' Justice and other Judges. With this exception, 
there was condemnation in {'Very expressed opinion with which I have been 
furnished. I may now say at once that I sbare in that opinion and consider the 
Bill whully unnecessary and vicious in principle. 

" There are only two provisions in it, contained in Sections 2 and 3. The 
second section proposes to curtail the power aurl discretion which the Governor 
General in Council has, under clause (21) of Section 26 of the Cantonments 
Act, 1889, of making rules to provide for' the prevention of the spread of 
infectious or contagious disorders.' N ow,is any legislation at all necessary for this 
purpose? The Gonrnor General in Council need only"e told by the Secretary 
of State for India not to frame rult's 'containing any regulation enjoining or 
permitting any compul.<oOry or periodical examination of any woman by ,medical 
officers,' an~ he. will, we have no doubt, loyally abstain from making any. such 
rules. Le~lslatJon should never be resorted to except in a case of necessity or 
clear expediency; and certainly not where the object is easily attainable otber
wise. Abstention hy mandate is far mol"! simple and suitable than legislation by 
mandate. The propo.ed legislation implies that the Governor General iu Council 
lDay fram", objectionable rilles onder the Cantonments Act, unless his hands are 
tied up. Now there is no reason to ~uppose that any Governor General will 
frame such rule~ contrary to the express maudate of the Secretary of State, or 
that full confidence should not he reposed in him where women of a particular 
deacription are concerned. 

"I would, therefore, humbly suggest that tbis Bill be dropped. Section 3 o( 
the Bill is abundont'd. Nothing remains except to tie up tbe hands of the 
Governor General in Cooncil, which ean be done better and more simply by 
mandate than by legislation." 

The Honourable Mr. Playfair saia :-" My Lord, I have waited (or the 
second reading of this Bill with considerable anxiety, and I have listened with 
much interest to the remarks that have been made by the honourable Member 
in charge of the Bill. He has relieved tbe Council, in my opinion, of wbat 
lDight have proved to bare been a very undesirable discussion, by withdrawing 
the third clause of the Bill, and the honourable Member would have completed 
tbe f('eling of satisfaction that his action has created had he seen his way, on 
behalf of the Gcvernment of India, to withdraw the Bill entirely. My Lord, in 
addition to the severe criliciSm tbat has CE\ntred round Section 3, to which the 
honourable Member in charge of the Bill ha~ referred, I find myself justified in 
saying tbat there exists outside of this Council a Btro~g .sense 0.' opposition to 
the second ~ection of the measure, not only because It 1.8 conSIdered unneces
Bary in itself but also because it seeks to prohibit the Governor General in 
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Council from Issuing II. cdtain cla~s, of rules IInder the Cantonments Act, the 
Governor General in Council, ~ I understand the position, not having made such 
rules, and having already decided that no such rules shall be made. The ac;tiOl{ 
initiated by the present Secretary of Srate. of thrusting Bills of legislation upon, 
thill Council marks a new departure that would rob the Council of its recognised' 
constitutional privilege and duty. It "is ag"dinst such an invasion or'the 
constitutional rights and privileges of this Legislati ve As.~embly that I have been 
requested, my Lord, by the !!onstituenrs I have the honour to represent in this 
Council, the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, to enter an emphatill protest;! In 
the present instance the trespass upon the established rights of the vbuticil' is 
aggravated by the nature of the legislative Dlea!!ure put forward.' The present 
proposal Las conveyed tbe idea to the mind of the community'that Her' 
Majesty's Government does not trust the Executive of the Govcrnmen~ ot India. 
The feeling pervades the community that if this imputation is accepteil the 
prt'stige and dignity of the Government becomes lowered, and the confider.i!e of" 
aU classes in the government IIf the country is weakened. This spontaneOus 
expression of feeling on the part of the community, my Lord, is only in harmony, 
with the opinipn prophesied with remarkable accuracy by Sir William Harcourt . 
80 far back as' 1879, when from his place in the House of Commons he 'said it 
was important to olJservethat there wa~ one principle admitted 'by 'ev~ry 
Secretary of Stllte and assented to by Lord Salisbury in 1876, and it Willi 'that, 
as a gt'neral and almost unvarying rule, the initiative in Indian measures; and 
particularly measures of finance, should belong to the Governors General in 
Council, that they should not be dictated to from the outdide, but that they 
should come from those who were most likely to be informed about the intereSts 
of India. And Sir William Harcourt added that this was necessary for two 
purposes-to maintain the authority of the Government of India in India, and to 
maintain the confidence of the people in that Government. These remarks, no 
doubt received the approval of his audience, as sound common sense. If the 
action of the Cabinet as interpreted by the Secretary of State for India retlects 
an alteration on the part of the right honourable gentleman's views, I can only 
wish, as Lord Salisbury once remarked, that those violent evolutions, which 
honourable gentlemen in the position of statesmen make of opinions they had 
previously professed, had for their subject some matter of less importance than 
Imperial interest, and less liable to be injured by expressions of opinion, than, 
the interests of the Indian Empire. . . . 

.. I um gratified, my Lord, to discern without doubt froOl the' opini\lns 
expressed by the English and Native Press, and by the. European and Anglo
Indian Defence Association, a recognised mouthpiece of an infiuential sectioll of 
the community, that there is in this country no want of confidence in the inten-· 
lions of the GOl"ernment of India to uphold the wi$hes of Parliament in respect. 
to the control of cantonments, and that the introduction of this Bill has been ill, 
consequence condemned by that portion of the people of this country which 
perhaps my honourable friend, Mr. Lee-Warner, will permit me to describe as 
articulating public 0l'inion. I tru~t, therefore,that if the opinion of the entire 
Council is not now til ken by a division upon the question of the constitutional 
principle involved in the introduction of this Bill, it will be understood that it is 
because those Members who, like myself, are opposed to the Bill, consider tliat 
by the withdrawal of Clause 3, Government will perceive that Clause 2, when 
modified. 8S it must certainly be, is not worth retaining. While I am among 
the first to deplore the recurrence of differences of opinion between the Secr6-' 
tary of State and the Legislative Council oC tlie Government of India, I canDot 
but. feel that if the independence of this Council is to bl' invaded and dereated 
by the Secretary of State, and tbe rel8tion~hip of its Member~ t,) t"e Secretary 
of ~rate is tl) be reduced to tbt> level of Court assessors, whose opinion must be 
listened to Lut need not be accepted or allowed any weight in the decision of 
the case, tbe Rooner the duties aOlI privileges of the Council are defined by a 
new and revising Act of Parliament the better. As the Jaw at present exists, I 
undel'litand Members do not occupy such an invidious and false position, iuld 
if the law were altered I feel sure Government would l'xpt'rience extreme 
difficulty in finding non·official Members wLo would consent to serve." 

The Honourable Mr. Lee·IYarmr &aid :_CC My Lord, the Honourable Mover 
oC tbis motion refrained from offering any observatiolll upon tbe provisions of 
. U·129· L 3 the 
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. the Bill,at. this ~I~ge, and hlldhis f.'xamplepf.'!eJl ,fp!lolY,ed.X should also, haw, 
rl1trl1iti~('frp~,,'makmg any }Qb~,~~"atjons., 1>>>t: ~4.eA!1~ar~~"",hich have bee,J;i,', 
I¥-a~~.,li.dd~d to those o~ the!~por~ whic):1 ,a,r'l pI)f9re ,the Council. would .leave,' 
an l~pr!\~S,u~~ ~~at ,all ,~llthorl\Jes •. ~Il,icj'll I!ond, noncofficial. as well aD that great, 
b,«:'dy, o~ ppm lOP,. the, ,Pr,ess, ~r~, /l,nammous in ,cPI\d,eD.ln~~g this Bill as unnecessary I 

a,nd.un.s~ul\~r . J am IWt of t~at way ,of ~hink~lJg. and, therefore do D\>t t):1ink, it. 
~~}l.l\ll)~; h!l~e~t f(}r,m~ tCjl, kf.'ep silen.t oq, thiroccasiol,l, 1" s.h?!1I~ ,F.!\v,efl~?,IlI\4, 
It :Jmpogli~ble ~o qav,e .voted for th~ thu'd,sectlon of ~his iBil~, ~"t .':lUpje~t, 10 .f/Yr." 
lIIixlifil;atll',n~ "',hlclunay, b~, ~o,nslder~Q nec~ssary"and whic,h ~Il. n<,>t, dest\'~y} 

. tb,e purposes oL t,he Bill. J am in {<tvour of sectious t and, 2. It Ms beeD, 
?p~erv'ed t(la~' it)s,~ ~~ne()essarr' to leidslate becaus~,the'{~ovemment of India" 
ln, Its executive capllclty has qeclared that it does not mean to use the pow!eI'S, 
,,:~chl the, ~pgi51atur~' li~: ,co~fe~ed upon' it. B"t'I submit that that.,is 'ri~,' 
ans1"IlI'~, ,i{lstq~y,,~ite~ Its~l( I~ Its largest lettei'l!,qn the Statute-book, Il,¥d A 
t\l,e ,le~a1, iPo~'el'S, that the, doverllor General, now possesses do extend ,fn ,th~ 
r!!gul~!lo~, of~hQse mat~ers ,),bich this Bill proposes to withdra,,: fro.m, hi'. 
elf~?';1t~v~ ~~thority, ,[, thInk, It ,:anno~, b!! held' unnecessary " by legls!ahon, t9. 
reD;l,~ve those powers whicQ have been conferred by legislatIon. This,., thellli 
op'e~,the ;real ,questiOJI 'whether. the P9.wers that the present law giv~'a..~~e? 
p01"e~ ,,:i)lCh sH~ul;d be po~sessea" eveu d, 't~ey are, no~. used, by th~ Gov~~or I 
~~~~ral ~n,:~~ncil,o..r not, lind h"re ~.admltthat t~ere.is room for dIfferbnc,eot 
oprmon; ,P1,lt "It h;jll !llwayslleen, illY expeI;ience ID ~~tting upon qantolllJlen~, 
cpui fIlit,tee~; a,ii~ .'e, r,se~',?efll.t~:it dlf/, ipp,w,e, rs" ,~onferre, d, ,Pr", ,the, ,~ant~uI,nedtsA.c~, 
o.f 1,~89 .. ~~r~ ~l,\I'IIY.lmNffic.~e/lti ,;It fml!-at/llway~qe '~\lrn~ l,n J¥-I".~ t~aU~e; 
caI!tj9,IllfU,t,, ,I,~)J9t, a p<lr~ p[ the Ais~rjct;",hich iS~epal1l~;,f~q1ll-,?tIi~roP'~f~~S'P." 
tPe}'ls,t,~lc~,bYJaChip.~s~ :wa\J,I)t, ~ a,me~e, arbit~ary W,,,i~IO~h ,~hu;h, IS W!Jf. , 
~Il' Ym' pft~1l9!1ly by,a",,"e~"\Im;o~ 1', IllIlP ~o whjcb, t}i~ pl'b\\I1.mo,r~}Qfj;e!V ,lIj 
qo.t ha v~ }),o/lc!!esSp or, l~y.P tew, pp~ts~ hich hl;l ve, S"'1J\ ,h~~q~'~!=J l~rJef, ,IIX,,~ lir 
Sll,rO\ln~n.), g" cll,t.m,rry •. ",1111/ B~lga, ~m, .' f?-,r ins~a~l:e. ,~~e:e ~,i ,an IJIJp'or,t,an~ ~,q.n"toIl~' 
ll1ent whll:b ISllIlder th~ M~dras c,\lmmI,lUl! bpt s~tll;at~~ I ~ e ~pf!1liar-frli~ld!lW?'!j; 
Tbe"Natiye State ,of SangltJaps i~ rOUI\d, ilnQ. justOt:~I, e,your, ~,\1lfsll:Cap~ni;; 
men~ yo,!! !ha~e: J9reigll; tl',nFoq, mlo, v.:hich you~ regulatjI\gpow;e~$, WfjlU'~ hay.1l 
t9 be ,illtroduced, if they.werl:: ,to be liS!f4 witll" effec~ for .. the, purposes ~(t4~ 
Cantonment., Are the advocates of these J/lWfI for compulsory examinatlo,!- pC 
pro~~itut~s,'pre~ared, to 'i:nsist' that~!i:sbQuld urge the Native, Stllt~,td,!lIdo'pf.Ptm 
special legislation and mtroduce mtoSangli the same laws as you reqUire (\II 
the ~antonment? . Again, in Poona there are two bodies;thedty and sliburbari 
municipalities, whose roads and jurisdiction rurl right tnW each: ot~~!a»;dirl.aiId, 
out of the'cantonments. Are you prepared to force oh these budles r~gulalibn8 
for theconlrol of prostitutes if they' don't apptov,e of them?' The'tacti8t,' 
tblityoticariIioti undertake this policY' of'restriction and 'examination"withOiJt 
exteilding'bhe' area !orJ the: . powers 'which 'You "now ' pOS8eil~i' 'and which' ,ure' 
confined to 'cillltonmimtsF . I !ubmit; in', 'short, that powers" such: /18 thO!le which 
thi8' Bm,;'i'itlidraws, couldi' hot; if they' existea, be properlyi::xercised; with' 
any"completehesS' oi"'liufficiencY"in the 'narrow ,ilreauf a cantonnietit,unleM' 
legislative1 power, 'waS 'giveB :toextend' them eh:ewhere, For these' reasOns' it 
seemS to me that these'powei's, being inadequate, might well be withdrawn. But· 
I go'fttTther;'thougIH do not exj>ect others to agree with me. I COl1fes8'thae,'[~ 
dlt neW-with SMIle' alarm the argument to which reference has been made bY' 
my-honOurable andlearnt't'l' fri~nd that, the prostitutes to'whom be referred are' 
hereditary casles. Our whole legislation proceeds. on the principle that, the· 
liberty 'of the subject is to .be preserved, ,and that yon 'have no right to ihftiL-t otl.' 
the meanest subject a· personal degradation. The case is !not altered if'you are' 
dealing with a caste. , Our law has ne~er yet recogn~d legal t1isqu~li~~ti0D8 
due to the caste system. We have no nght to treat either a caste or mdlvlduahl 
as outside the pale of our consideration and the influence of our rule of ('quality.' 
I confess that I cannot help thinking that those powers ~'hicb I have Itot. heard· 
defended~I allude to tbepowM's of oompulsoryexaminatioD Ilndpe17haps 'of' 
cpmpulsory registration- ha"e dt'parted -to Rome extent! from the etbieal and: 
humanising spirit of our legislatiori in India,; and I ·view'with some alarm that' 
departure from the true stanllard ofo~r If.'gislation. I Th~ may ap~ear· ~~ '~ou 
mere sentiment.: I only ask the Council to bear with me If 1 entertain thlS 'new' 
lit • maUe!,' of princip~e, and it, does not agree w~tl,i, their judgment·, " fpr ~htl8e 
rea&QllS ,I, think that,~bjl(~L, to. ,such ~llanges .lIs .~,y ~e, foup4 ~~~. ~e, 
,,! ... ~C!nl(rjlli 
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geI\'ir~t p~clp.eli\ ,pf ,}:i~cJl¥lI'!"~ ,lW-1\ .2 iPljgh,t;: lm l~PW,OrV,~' ,llMi\\We, ~~y ,m~ 
drfl,,!, p~w.llrl! ,!hi"h ,!U"Il; iHCOlppl~te ,wit.~ou~ i;&lle~.'~en'io. ,11; o~. them,. ~hjphr jI;~ 
LegIslature will"not grallt. ,aud, because~~ey., I!rmg 'rus, pack; ~ I ~}l!l', sou,wiM 
principle!! of OUr altruistic 1~8Iation. ,;,'.' ': . ' .•. '.. . iJ:p .'" I "Ii:, >1 ~, ! t 'I (J 

.. ," I ba!,e only one. word.more to say. ,.l'be:questionba,s,b.eeH,ra~e4 ~.g8lidillg 
~h~ duty ,of :variOUB. ,sections ~,thi~ :Collncil,,~: ~m,.:enlli!re,lYI il\, agreemllpl; ,~ 
this point, with, one sentence in the 1!peech .qf,my ,hoUQurahle "rienq Sif; Gri@,Q 
Evans when.pe said that;~J~ pIust be-.1e,l't to:~yerY:!lIEim!Jerpf,t,h~ P9Qqcil"t!a 
decide for,himself:whatJillehe.w,ust folll;,.".:"', 9: "Ii- . , :, 

" il'he'''If~il:OUrab;e.·Mr:Cl~i8to'fn said :DwM'; l-ord, 't~e q~estil1w, b~fore tll~ , 
Colluml is"'practic;illy wbet~e:r legi'slatiO'ti shalt IIJe'taken -to enstil'e:!or the w6qied 
bf'rIndia\'C of aU' classes; tbe most debiiSed i~ 'evil, at' tbe' most I e~dlted,l that 
perfect ¥re~do~ atull ~ecurityof'pei'So:n ~,'hiclt .h~ 'beeli' ~~teildedt~' ~h'e;woiiieli 
of EbgllLrid. r'iThe 'neceSsity of legislatirigon thJ Ipoirit is' Ii 'matter' 'et. d(,u~t 
as!ttlle ~xisl:ing lawlgtatlts tIul same'ri~hh;, bot '1 lliecept.fr'llulllY' tlie'pblicy 
wMcbI .th'll 'li:'gislnltioD. ,embO~re8, 8h~ ,whiehiB 'fuep,o'liily i'lot' offtlie 'Se'c~l;a~'br 
Statll bul!'of'thellpl!bPle of :EiiglalidJ af'.aU·'partiel!:.u..a' pbliey" Whicb) 1I1uSt''Cdrii!. 
Uiand'.'the 'sympalllieS'bfl'the; Ooutfull...f ,. ~ '~dI un;rilling Tto'im'poSe,~ the 'womeD 
iii-'Itidia' 'imy,'diSabilitie9'liot imposed '6n; t~i!ii"!;i~te.r*, ~ii' 'Engl'andY::'J't'hijilii\: 
necessary to add that prostitution is not limited"W c8s'Ji';ifiri~ whfub~ tlie'trai!8'lik 
heeeditary.!",",'-jtl '{ J){i, ·l;~lj'J.·j!LI ,;,:t ~ /. :i'--: ;\;~ --: \1\ ". ,A~ 'lL~ '{i,iL"!!]DII'lH ~1{rr 

':'1!Ie'H6n04Jabl~" fid ; adX;;~RaoMadha"9ii~t~a'vt8J~~iaf:~ ... Mi,t8li, ~. 
',tipporting the 'rjJdtlon ~bat' the Bill mat be'rHerr~a . to' a Se"ibt' c;omhhtte'l 
'\Vith6iJ.:t g. Oing.' into tli.e 'bist.o. ry' of th!iBill; $0 fuUy,and. II-blt ,elUGi(t,ateil.j Wit ~pVj; bl 
tlle Ho~?hrable' Sf Griffith }!:vans; I may at onco f~p~ess~~, disapp~ova,~ 1!.(t!ljl 
measor~,'no~v'berorethe C~uI!d'. 'J?ersonally.spel!-~m9"l h~v.e p'ad,n,o e;X:p'l;l~el!ce 
of the working of .the law incantonment~ either ~s It !'lOw stands or l as I~'stood 
~efo~e ~8~8,', But I 9-a~~ ,bp-fore. me; tJill~,qpl~i~{l~1 ~f.a'i vf,~y)~t~~ '.ri~lI!~il·r'-,'~f 
officIals'. bf ,he, Guvernmellt wbo,elther. fro.'"l'ersonale,xpri"le.nce 01: fro$ 
informadon gathered.hav~'ilImost unaIiiiniJus'y irfived lit th.e"~'onclli~ioil' th* 
the Bill under disli~sion, if passed, in~ la>W"yvould be' cruet; 'jm'moral, (;i>p~e!l. 
~rv~ .Imd j~expe'dient" " My Lor~~ ,I' ~~qn~F1~1 t? 'shai~'in the ~p'ini~~:~l)a~;', ~\, 
Bhoul!l'l~l!:ls1ate for. men as they. ,are, aull. not. as they'ought to be,'and when 
it ,# d~clared 'that' out of' an' arm? b~) ~ij;iiOO"'Eiiropean~, 'J/{ome'~ 30,000" jp,ril 
i~; hosp~~l daily' ~thven~real;): ':~h~~'1 at'.'pnce' '~~y}~at'.Sric~J~ slatf.;~f 
thmgs could 'hardly have bep.n due solely to \.;hat the promoterS 01 the Bm a~e 
plp-ased to ~ll' the"Stater~~utation,"of "Hi!~ "+lier~ is' 8.\·ert cogen~,'truth 
eril.bo8i~iI) i~ "the fol1owin~ obse·rva.tionnn\{t1~' bY,the A&hl,g Mapi~ttaVJI~r 
Ahmedabad:..:!.;.~.' 'j,',' ';,\::.:"1 I .J.Ui. ,11'~':1 J.li -: :~'JI,\':' I J ~!!,)j'. ,;' ,as ,";:Ul 
-;,'\ "II .. ·~' I I;;!l) ~.;~l ,- .. lu '-: 'i""{' l!J .; t:,·-: . ,:~ ,~i I'} ! "".J!: BHflO:llt)n 

jl" ~,',P.ri"ate S!olldillrs.are young meJlAJakellJl{rom tQ.e.-cla&ses leas/i;habitullted 
.. -" , to . exercise of, self~Olltrol-..<:l~ :whQ.in, :,heir natur.u.,sf,aW clDlIll'" vefJ 
'", ,earl)~ in, life. , rOlltake 6uehmel);liYOu.d.o ,not ,eIlow, thelJl<tQ;.J1Iart}\;&,ot 
I',' feed, them welJr-betlt",r:in most iP1ltance$, Ihan. ,tiJey,have be\ln accustpmtid 

,to. ,bl! fed, lind yOIl give them. a 6uflicillnt ttmount uf ,physieahvorki t() PIQ 
" ,t thelll intd good eondition; lind uo more. It is II$kingtoo,mueh to expi'Cf./tbat 
" 1 a Illl'ge majority of such,mell will exhibit,the eontinc;ncc, ohhll cloiJter/,;) 

,11<,' ~he ~\ii\.tIierefore, iidnberen~ul'th~~narinierlti which lhe)l.imY'in Iiima id 
recrUIted and kept ~p, an~ the remedY"lianyis: ~o be found,' must 'be' ,sough~ 
elsew'here,lthan in. any 'legislation Joftbe'present kind." ', .... ,' ... 1:'" , .. , -.If 

lI1."M)f L~rd;,us 'r~gardsSectioIi 3',oQ~e 'Bill, 'I thin!! <lif waS .h~lIy·Ui:lcall~dl.J 
for, ,and lam glad to 'see tbat, steps have been"t,aken ,to ilxpunge It. I, l'believd 
that' few- medical lpfficel'S • wouliP'ba~er'biien"'so< tealous "faJ. thli d welfa:nf' 
of ' the 'army'aS" to tak~, stlhe 'ri~k 'of loSs' oT tb~ir ''appointmen~;'' ~(,.! theil 
hR~dlf a.,"Te~ble"work of 'exaniiniil":' dhells~d;-womeii' against' theil'- wiltl 
espt'ciany'whel1 it ha'd been' forbidden ~otl\"bYlaW'iuid.btthe' executive'orderS' 
df the' Gorernment tht'y serve. . -The reasC?hs; therefore, which' seemed/,to- hiWll < 

suggested Sectiou ~'of the Bill were ritht'l' of illh~oreticaJ 'than' of' II: 'pl'iIctic&ll 
llature~ " t ~:l.lk ".:l'.' Ij. . ~ !,-.IUil ';-'f!'j: i i'j i'l 0" ;!' .... "!I! -;..1-'.:"': ,II.: !"1(1 

. "There is, therefore; not one redeemiogteatuiie inJthe liiir~hichjought:IiJ' 
justifyils bein!(passed 'either'iri'its eQtiret'y"oi'in au' umeniledforin." .'At'tMI 
same time I cannot belieVe, liS bas been' allegel!"I .... certain q'l\irters;'tbiftr'tbt!!' 
persOIlll wbo movedthi! British House'llf Coi:nrno~i$'oiltbisniati'erwere actuaf.e<1; 
.:~~:,~,~9; , ,i, I" 4 ' L'·· , •. "; •• ,': 'i:., ! "~- bY' 
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by no other motive than a • criminally hypocritical desire for cheap notoriety 
for themselves.' It is, indel.'d, quite as wrong to imputl.' any other but the 
highest motives to these philanthropic persons as it is to say that if a portion 
of the Native Press, or for the rnattl.'r'of that a portion of thl.' native community, 
be in favour of the Bill, it will be because they will not be very sorry to see the 
effel'tive force of the British Government in India weakened. If 1 remember 
aright, the Bombay Corporation, amongst the ml.'mbers of' which are counted 
lome of the most high-minded AII/!"Io-Indians and natives of the countrv, advo
cated p.ome yeltrs ago a line of policy similar to that laid down on the Bill 
before us, and one cannot sa, that in doing so that Corporatioll was moved by 
any such disloyal motives as the desire to Bee the efficiency of the army impaired. 
Indeed, the very motives of self-preservation would induce the leaders and 
representatives of public opinion in tbis country to wish that the effective force 
oftbe British Government in India might be ratberstrengthened than weakened. 
Moreover, they are ncute enough to see that, as the numerical strenglh of the 
army must Bnd will be kel't up, they Bre ueeply interested as taxpayers in the 
control of. diseases wbich add largely to the number of men invalided from 
year to year. As a matter of fact, I think I am right in saying that the weight 
of native public opiniun as expressed in many influential quarters, and in my 
province is strongly against the Bill." . 

The Honourable Mr. Mehta said :-" As tbe principle and general provisions 
uf the Bill are opeu to discussion on this motion, I should like, my Lord, 
to offer a few remarks on tl,em before it goes into Committee. In the 
·Statement of Objects and Reason~, prominence is given to the fact that the 
Rill hBS been' introdnced in Council by the direction of the Secretary of 
State (or India. In view of this declaralion, it would not he inappropriate 
or out of place if I venture to indicate briefly the position which I conceive 
mys~lf to occupy as a member of this CoullcH in procE'eding to consider it. 
In any discussion of.this sort, it would be futile not to bear in mind that 
the constitutional Government of England is not only based on law and statute, 
but is also controlled by practice, usage, and precedent which have, in 
numerous direct and indirect ways, often modified, and often over-ridden and 
gone beyond written and unwritten law; and it must be conceded at once 
that the mpreme and absolute authority fur the government of this country 
Tests in Parliament. Even lhis proposition may be ri~htly carri~d further 
by identifying Parliament in the last resort "ilh the House of (;ommoos. 
As pointed out by so careful a historian as the late Professor J. R. Green, 
one of the two constitutional principles discovered and applied by one of the 
most sagacious of English statesmeo, John Pym, bas been eSlablished by the 
acknowledgment on all side~ since the Reform BlII of 1832 that the • govern
ment of the cuuntry is really in the hand:! of the HOURe of Commons, and 
can only be carried on by Ministers who represent the majority of that House.' 
I think this proposition nut only indicates the position of the House of 
Commons ns the predoDlinaot partner, but also defines both the extent as well 
as the limitation of the authority and responsibility of the Seerelar! of State 
for India ItS one uf the conjoint body of Ministers forming Her Majesty's 
Government, or that body still unknown to the law, the Cabinet. The 
House uf Commons exercises its predominaut authority in the government 

. of this country through its responsible Ministers so long as they possess 
its confidence, and it cannot be forgotten that, subject to this limitatiun, 
the Secretary of State for India has the authority of the House to sustain 
him Bnd the responsibility to carry out its behests by all lawful means 
open tll him. August as the ollice of Viceroy is, it cannol be gainsaid that 
he is not independent of the authority vesting in the House and working 
through its responsible Ministers. It cannot be olherwise under the system 
of English cunstitutionalism, and any co-ordination of authority would be 
subversive of Its most fundamental principles. This subordinatiun is by no 
means, however, incons~tent with the possession of a large and sometimes 
preponderating measure of influence which the views, opinions, and recommen
dations of 80 highly placed an official cannot fail to command in the final 
decision of Indian questions. It is said, however, that it involves the loss and 
dero"ation uf prestige. I confess 1 fail to understand this argument. Tile 
8uperior authority of the Secretary uf State, not to speak of Parliament lind the 
House of Commons, is an incidellt whicb has been wost vividly and constantly 
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familiar to the Indian mind, and. the appeal from the: Government of India to, 
the Secretary of State has been one of the most common of Indian experiences., 
Not only has it not involved loss of any prestige, but it has not unfrequently 
given great content and satisfaction. 1 remember ari instance in connection. 
with tbe Contagious Diseases Acts themselves. Over 10 years ago the Bombay 
Municipal Corporation declined to contribute to the t'xpenses of a lock. hospital,. 
and the Government of BOl1lbay tried to levy it illegally and forcibly, by with
holding the amount from its contribution to the cost of the city police. The 
Corporation appealed to the Government of India in vain. From that decision 
it appealed to the Secretary of State, and the success of its appeal was and 
always has been a source of great gratification. So far as the natives of this, 
country are concerned, we must take care not to be carried away by the bait, 
of so tempting a phrase as Home rule. Home rule' to us, for a long. time to 
come, can only mean the substitution of the rule of the Anglo-Indian bureau-, 
cracy for that of the House of Commons and the Secretary of State as, 
controlled by. it. Under either rule the country cannot always be. safe· 
against the occasional attacks of powerful interests, but after all.it is safer. 
to rest upon the ultimate sense of justice and righteousness of the whole 
English people, which in the end always asserts its nobility, tban npon the, 
uncontrolled tendencies of an officialdom trained in bureaucratic tendencies" 
and not free from the demoralising prejudices incident to their position in the, 
country. 

" But, while fully conceding the- supreme authority of the House of Com
mons and its responsible Ministers, I do not think that tbat supremacy is in 
any way inconsistent witb the entire and unfettered freedom and independence 
of this Council within itself and within the scope of its legitimate functions. 
Its legislative powers are a purely statutory creation, and the question of their 
interpretation is not complicated by any mysteries of unwritten law of usage 
and practice. There is nothing in its creative stalutes or in the declarations of 
intention and policy surrounding tht'm to justify the supposition that this 
Council was. designed to Le a deliuerative uody without the power or freedom of 
deliberation, or of carrying that deliberation into effect. The remedies and 
safeguards against both paralysis of legislatilln on the one hand, and of mis

. cilievous activity on the other, have not been provided by making it impotent 
for all free or deliberative action; but they have been carefully constructed in 
other ways. Against paralysis of legislation the right of Parliament to continue' 
to legislate for India is unreservedly retained; and there is, besides, a power 
given to the Viceroy 10 meet cases of urgency by the promulgation of ordi
nances baving the force of law. The auuse of legislative activity has been 
sought to be safeguarded by the power vested in the Governor General of 
givillg or withholding his assent, and the power of the Crown, signified through 
the Secretary of Slate, to disallow any laws made by the Council. The extent 
of the powers of the Council is besides cut down in various directions under 
Section 22 of the Act of 1861. Beyond these restrictions, carefully planned, I 
conceive that there is nothing to prevent any Member of this Council from 
joining in its free deliberations, and shaping his action according to the best of 
his independent judgment. Jt does not follow that vraclical considerations of 
prudence and discretion should be banished from his deliberations or his deci. 
sion: it is, however, a question for bis own free judgment to determine how 
liLr he should yield in any particular case on a balance of advantages to the 
dictates of policy and expediency. 

II In applying myself to the discu.~sion oC the principle and general provisions 
of this Bill, J venture to think that the fact of the Bill being introduced by 
the direction of the Secretary of State does not deprive me of the right of free 
and independent judgment within the walls of this Council. At the same time 
I do not fed bound to oppose it simply because of that circumstance, irrespec
tive of its own intrinsic merits. So far as regards its underlying principle, it 
seems to me that it bas been recognised by this Le"aislature when, following the 
repeal of the English Contagious Diseases Acts in 1886, and in consonance 
with a Resolution of the House of Commons in tbat behalf, the Indian Acts were 
repealed in 1888, with the full concurrence of the Government of India, whose 
opinion was formed after inquiry. It is well to bear in mind what was said at 
the lime of the passing of the Repeal Bill with regard to the powers under the 
existing Cantonments Acts. Sir Charles Aitchison, who was in charge of the 
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BiII:'~aid :i,' It is proposed to abandon the powers conf~rred by Clause (~; 'btt 
Seftion'i27"i)fthe Cahtonments ,Act of 1880 and the corresponding Acta hJ, 
Madra's'l1rid':Boiiibay, ~nd to lak~ pO\ver to make 'rules to exclude from 'canton~: 
n1eri~Sllet80riS suffering from contagiou!!' or infecti911S diseases, and to organise ,'" 
system o(voluntary hospital relipf for patients sufferillg from such diseases. tn the' 
m~intime,'pending, the necessary steps preliminary to legislation, the canton; 
Jiipl)'t'a'tithoritie's bave recei ved executive orders that thE' existing' rules are ,tl1; 
he so, worked' tbat tIlt're shall be no compulsory examination of women, 11"; 
registration 'of women, lind iI6 gran'tingof licenses to practise prostitution.' The 
policy of the repeal was Iliusdechlre(Ho be entire; and it seems to me thatlhlf 
untlerlying, principle of 'WeBillli(;frlre 'the"COilnoil is i9'consonance with its 
existing legislation., There is no question of retmcing,the' legislative steps 
takt'niti 188S, and the Immediate' 'objectandprineiple of the 13ill,' embodied 
ili'Sections 2 and 3, is to provide! against a violation or the legislative will "r 
this Conncil declared in 'its previous' legislation.;, It seems to me that there is, 
ful~ jlis~ifi('ation' for' what i~ 'proposed to' be done by Section 2. WherHhe 
new Cantonment~ Act: of J889 ·was 'passed, a' mistake which is very common 
in; J ndian J legislation : waS. ,made, viz.; that of giving indefinite power to tile' 
exetilti've: authorities to make rules and regulations, even when there were 
admit/I'd 'limitations which coulcl be enacted in the Act itself. Assorances and 
understandings are made to take tIle, place' of definite provisions, but it not 
unfrequently happens that they are forgotten or, what is still more dangl'rous, 
interpreted in ·all sorts of wonderful and unexp~cted ways. 'The Cantonments 
Act, of 1889 gave Government power to Tllake rules, for • the prevention of 
the spread : of infectious or contagious disorders wilhin 'a cantonment, and 
the appointment and regulation of hospitals.' Objections were raised to ,the' 
dubious' charaelE'r of the section gil'ing t~is power and the rules made 
jlDder It. ,Assurances, as usual, were given that the' rules· could' not be
misused or misinterpreted; and all the direct warnings to the contrary were dis
mlsse4 as unworthy, imputations o~ the loyalty and discipline of public officers. 
But Vihat has' happened in other similar cases happened in' this. The rules 
~~reflagr8ntly : disobeyed of innocently misconstrued i I believe it has been 
suggested from a stern 'sense of duty, but it dol'S not matter &0 long BS the 
in,isinterpretation remaius an established fact. To' my mind, the proposed 
section is 'designed to no what ought to have been done in the very first instance 
in" the :Cantuuments Act. I can" see nothing derogatory- to the greatness 
or 'ptestigeof tl,e Viceroy in Council in 'carrying out this object.' It is always 
very, much bettpr to do by definite and systelllatic lpgisiation everything that 
can be so compassed rather' than leave it to be accomplished by the vagaries of 
Individual and uncertain discretion. It is no deroglltion to the authority of 
the \'jceroy tl,st be should in 1.isLegislative Council give legislative fixity in 
pr~ference 10 his doing the work as Viceroy in his smaller Council, when the 
inatter is one in which there is to be left 110 further' room for discretion or 
+ariation. From this point of view I venture to, regard Section 2 ss'unohjee
,tionable lind 'proper. ' " ',' ,. " " ,: 
: Ii But looking at the mutter from'the: point of view as I have done,Section 3 
Cloes 1l()tseem to me to be a de~irable or appropriate sequel to Section 2, "1 at 
ollce admit' that 'm'aoy of the arguments which have been urged against it are 
founded on exaggeration. It is absurd to suppose, as Las teen advanced,lhat 
the 'iwction' 'would place the safety and security of' every' medical officer at 
the mercy of women of doubtful cbaracter. 'Our eliminal courts and their 
special criminal procedure are se COllstiluted that the fear of false charges and 
false cOllyictions against the class of personR libly tB be affected by the section 
is'reduce(1 to' tbe very lowe.t point, lind a cantonment magistrate specially is 
not likely to err on the side of the prosecution ,in'sucha matter. The argument 
that it is a most' nnusual procedure to provide in BD Act for the legal punishment 
of 'an officei' of Government is equally futile, . 'for the Indian Penal Code 
tle't'olts a whole' chapter to off .. nces by'br relating ,to Iwblic servants, and 
Section 166 is a' comprehensive ~ection devoted to the punishment of public 
servants fol" 'disobeying any direction of the law. It, is also not 'quite correct 
to 'f.ay thai Section 354 of tt.e Indian Penal Code: already covers the' "ffence 
f"alle JJuoishable by'Section 3, for, IIi' outraging .. he, modesty of the ll8SBulted 
w,;wan is' ito' element of the oni-nce; itis possible to argue before a cantonmllIIt 
ma~sttalie that ne prostitute or immodest woman coUld possess modesty. But 
(:<1 .~ .\ ~ I from 
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from .the ~ew J h~ve. v~n.'urt;d, to take of ~ec~ion. 2. DaI?el>;. tha~ . .it properly 
defines within limits ConslBte'ut with the legIslatIon reghrding' the' reppal: /;>f.t'h~ 
Contagious Dise~~,e~ l\Cts t~e ppwerto ma~e rul:s ~ndE'r th~ Cll;rtonme?~~.4crl 
it follows that It IS. sufficIent to render mV/lhd any rules gomg··~beyondt,h 
legitimate purpose of the Oantonments Act, and tllU,8 witl;ldraws' all suppp!re\f 
sanction frOID A,cts which but for thoae rules would be exposed to 't):le operatidli 
of tbti ordinar:Y'penallaw. '.Ida not ·think: that prostitlltes' s'b\>uld'Eave arlj 
(tirthE'.~ proteC1jion from compulsion o~ any other illegal. act' th?~ wh'a(the1lint 
affprds to o.ther people! It scems tp me, therefore, that S,ection ,~'sboula"b~ 
omitted fr~mtheBilI;. J 'amgla~; ther~fori,:t6),iear t'le~~~14~at~d#.)m~?~.bt 
the'HQnourabletbe :J.egalMember "'~th regard to that section •. ·\ ""I ....•. ,,) 
.: ". I sbollld like to add;' my Lord, one word \a~; to ~hat 1 ha'fe'.,relld' in 'the 
papers ~ircuia:~~;:~d l~mson'Ytosay:l.b~,v~ ~eaT,d fl'\li1)::t~e'lip9,"bfl Sir 
GntHth I Evans 'lIi CouncIl to-day, regardmg,' the Ipe'opie,''WAO 'ar~! sup,pqslla 
fanlltically to .hayt:. promote,d the pr9Posed ,1~~slation:;VdT strtl?g-!at~d~~ 
harsh languag~ has been s40wered upon t.ll.em.· But q~mk It 'shOuld l,)e 110me 
in m~nd th~t .t~,e'.s'e~tlin~rit' ~nd feeling, a!!t~ating' t¥l;llu,'i. peb'ple ':are vnt~, Il}~~~e 
of that purltat,lIcallleverity of cha,racter whICh has not been a little instr!ime~l;p. 
in contributing to the' freedom; the. prosperity. the' 'grea.tiriess; and the nobility of 
t\1e EngIi8hpeople~'~ ') , '.'" .' ' ... : >' .' .•. ! ;,' .• :'tl 

, The Honour-able"SiJ: I AnJony MacDor!nel? said:7-" My' L~ril~ f sh~lI, 'not 
trrsp~ss on th~ ·'pati~nce.of' the Council for lunge I' than." can: ilos5i\)11 a1!oi4"; 
but.t.am'notwilling'to qive a silent. vote 'on thlsoccasiop..':.'My honourable 
friends, Sir Griffith,Evans and Mr: :Playfair, prac~ically :and iD effectJn~u~ah). 
that tbi's BQ,1 h,as not come before the Co~ncil io' II regulilr'·il.nd! conStitutional 
lnanner ;tbat it is jIl fuct theproduc~ of iinproper dictation·bY.the!Secreta'rf of 
Stat~; lind I understand M~, Playfair to eay1that the measure should be'entitely 
dropped.' Th~tw\lS the impression which my h~no!ll'a1>le Mends'. ad(h;~,~se's teft 
on my miild ibn!:' t. am not prepared to accept 'their'view,of the ·factsLJaiVithe 
natural ~iew,,nor to subscribe to all their inferences: . . ';'., -" ,.,)) "Ii , 

~,Sir Griffith 'Evans, has given the CouncV a statement' of the .ge~eshl' of itbe 
Dill' with whicb I have little to find fault. ", But' stilHor the' better expositioil' or 
triyargument I wish t~ briefly ruri o~er the main' poin't~ in the history 'Of'the 
case. '. Tbe startirig'point lstbe Resolutilln 'of the House of CommQns of' 1888 
which has beeo read hereto-day by Sir Griffith' Evans: !'That .resol'o'tlon'wlls 
accepted by the House of Commons after a full debate with but 'a ~ divMipiD;"and 
was unreservedly ado pied ; by Her Majesty's' Goverri ment. : Som~' honoarable 
Members may regard that resolution with dissatisfaction, but tru:repan', bl\J,no 
doubt at all,that it expressed the deliberate t1ecision of the' House bfCtjit!U!oli~; 
imd Iventureto~a:rthat 'to-day no rtsponsible. MembE'r of either· HOiise of 
Parliament would 'Veli,ture to rise in his place and propdsethat it be' tbsc\mltid. 
That resolution, lIcceptcd.:by' Her Majesty's' G~~ermnent,'wlIs·lttlin$m'ifted iii 
due course to thti:Govemment of India for t'nforcement; . The immediate''effect was the repeal of the Contagiou~' Diseases Acts,'arid' the" issue 'of orderS; by tlie 
Governor'General in Council to enforce the resolution'withnut any"reSei't-,it~oli. 
In'due time the Govemment of, India'was 'CaUedupon 'to' ~ay whether' 'ef{e¢t 
had in practice been gi"f'n to the' Resolution of the' House of Commons "a1;111 
the orders of Her' Majesty's'Government'in connection ·therewith. <'TlieTl!/>\j' 
'was thate/Fect had eVerywhere been given to' these "Orcj.ers; anq that"\H.e system 
and practice atwhicll theJoi'ders were aimed had' ,beett I)~erywhef~ :p~Jhibi'ted, 
and wt're no longer ariywb"re in operation: "The seqnel'of'the buslde\;s'iS'l~lnvn 
to all. . The Government of ludia had been misled; its 'confident st;atement 'that 
.all the prohibited practices had everywhere cea.-ed \\as found 'to. }>e 'iriarlcnra'tll, 
:and evidence WIIS 'produced which ·undullhteclly $howed t'hJf the"ptohibiied 
syst~m was in force to a greater or less't'xlent in some'impurtant"cantOnment's· 
lit ~bc verf tif!!': when the Government of India was, with 'co!Dplete'boilestJ of 
'behef, ma~ntammg befi.ore t,he~orld that. the.systell! harJ.e\'~r'y~her,e .absolu.te~ 
. ceased. 1 he result· was' a recommendatIon· to Her MaJesty"S' Government 
the official committee that as the executive orders of the Governmenl;'\.Jf lild' 
had f .. iledof succestl, as these orders had been' disobeyed; and a:l it wase~$eiitil!'l 
to prevent the 'possibility, of such fnilure infuture;,legislation"waS\ neeessilrj. 
And Her Maje'sty's Govemment, concurling ill that view, cl,IlIed'on the G6Vern'
mcnt of India to undertake; legislation on certain lines. . For"4aing' , this;'for 
addressing that ,requi~ition, ~ the Govemn:'ent of Irldia"the' Secretart:of :Sta~ 
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i8 charged I>y my 11Onourabie and learned r"ienJ with improperly diclating to 
this Council. 

"But, my Lord, the proceedings of the Legislative Department will, I 
believe, furnish numerous examples of legislation by the Goverument of India 
at the instHnce of the Secretary of Slate; although, as popular feeling was 
not aroused in connection with them, we heard nothing then about the 
Secretary of :::;tate's dictation. We hear of it in regard to a mea~ure in 
connection with which we have made some mhtakes and resent being told that 
we have done so. In point of fact, we in India do not approach this matter 
entirely without prejudice. We have been placed in a false position by circum
stances, over which we ought to have had, but had not, sufficient· control; and 
we are perhaps· somewhat unreasonably ready to reSE'nt the interference of 
anybody, even of that high authority who is most competent to set us right 
with English public opinion on tbe subject. 

" 1\:Iy honourable friend's quarrel with the Secretary of State is that he bas 
required us to take such steps as shall place us in touch with English public 
opinion, and put our effective control in future beyond the reach of heing 
defeated by design. accident, or chance. But my honourable friend haB 
admitted that in the circumstances the Government of India could IIOt do 
otherwise than introduce the Bill into this Council. In this 1 quite agree. It 
would not have been possible for the Government of India to meet the Secretary 
of State's requisition with a blank refusal tn move in this Council at all. If the 
Government of India, when called upon by the Secretary of State to legislate, 
had declined to introduce this measure into the Council, and to take all 
expression of public opinion upon it in the ordinary way, then the GOI'ernment 
of India would, having regard t~ all that had passed in this connection, been 
not only wanting in courtesy to Her Majt sty's Government, but would have 
exposed itself to most invidinus comments and most unpleasant suspicions. 
The Government of India, in the ci!'cumstances, could not possibly do less than 
introduce the Bill-I notice that my honourable and learned friend norls 
acquiescE'nce in that statement. And, as Sir Griffith Evans has said, that 
introduction happened to be accompanied by a perfectly frank exposition of 
the situation as it then existed. Since then events have moved, if not with 
special rapidity, at all events with ample significance. Subjected in the regular 
cunstitutional way to public criticism, the Bill has not pa$sed scatheless thrlJugh 
the ordeal, and the result is that the Government of Imlia, with the concurrence 
of the Secretary of State, has decided to drop the third section, to which great 
objection has been raised. . 

"Now, these are the broad facts of the casr, and on them I would ask 
honourable Members to conclude that there has been no breach of the pri"ileges 
of this Council, and no violation of our rights. It is no doubt pleasant that the 
tedium of our debates shollid be now amI then enlivened by such a speech a! 

we have heard to-day from my honourable and learned friend. But I would 
ask honourable Mpmbere, as practical men, not to permit their judgment.! to be 
deflected from the subst~ntial issue. To introduce a measure to the notice of 
this Council is one thing, to force it upon the unwilling acceptance of the 
Council is an entirely different thing. Here the main issue iE: Has the 
Secretary of State fo.ced a measure on this Council when the repugnance of the 
Council and public to it has been made manifest in the legitimate way? The 
answer is to be found in the declaration which the honourable the Legal Member 
made at the beginning of this debate; and I therefore do ask the Council not 
to go behind tbe ·record, but to accept that declaration as so far disposing of 
a question, which has now lost. any constitutional importance it ever threatened 
to possess, in a way which is alike becoming totbe dignity and the unquestioned 
independence of this Council and to the positi')fi of the Secretary of State • 

.. I nuw come t" the second section of the Bill, which the Honourable Mr. 
Playfair and the Honourable Mohiny Mohun Roy say should be dropped. In 
regard to the section, I assume for the purposes of the present discussion that we 
accept as governing our action the principle of the House of Common5' resolution. 
H we accept that principle _38 a rule of practice, and this we have done, thE'n let 
us accept it honestly and unreservedly. If we accept the principle in this 
sense-and who will say that he accepts it in any other sense ;'-can it be said 
that Sectiun 2 of the Bill goes beyond the resolution! It seems ro me that it is 
impossible ro say so; and that the section does Dot more than translate tbe 
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pnnciples of the resolution into legal language. On what grounds, th~rt, art! 
we asked to refuse to embody in our law a principle which we accept 1. . As I 
understand the objection, .the ground is that the p.l'oposed en~tment, is 
\Innece~sary, and that it implie~ distrust of the GO'l'ernment of India., If so, it 
is the Governor General in Council (who alone has power to make rules under 
the Act) that is distrusted; and his hest friends might well leave it to him \.0 
resent anything that he may fee! tODe an indignity. His friends need not' be 
more sensitive for his honour than he is himself. ,But, as I have already 
explained, the Government of India do not come to the consideration' uf this 
matter with a perfectly clear record. They accepted the resolution of the I;lotise 
of Commons, they issued orders that it should he ,carried' into effect,' they 
believed that their orders had been obeyed; and,' in nIl good faith,' they 
reported that the decision of the House had been fully complied with. ',As a 
fact, it was not so. In some instances, and in some respects, that decision had 
not been complied with. So fal' the' worst that can be ~aid of, us is that w;e 
meant well, but failed to enforce ollr intentious upon tbose in whose hands la; 
the carrying of them into practice. But, if we now do as some oFout friends 
would ha"e us do, shall we not expose ourselves to an in6nitely'more serious 
accusation, to a suspicion of our good faith, to a suspicion that touch~'our 
honour? If we now hesitate to embody in legal and pinding form the principle 
which we say that we accept, and ha"e endeavoured honestly, if not wholly 
with success, to act upon, shall we not expose ourselves to the suspicion th3:t 
our acceptance of it was half-hearted, that our failure to secure 'compliance 
with it. waH not entirely unintentional, and that we now refuse to do anything 
that may prevent us from evading its operation as soon as the attention recently 
drawn to the matter shall have subsided? My Lord, I yield to no Member of 
this .Council in my solicitude for its prestige and independence ~ but I ask, even 
those honourable Members who, unlike myself, think that our dignity hll!! ,peep 
threatened, whether it is worth while to expose ourselves to the risk of such a 
suspicion as I have now stated, on a m~re point of offended dignity. The real 
truth is that it is in its history that,tbe whole sting of t.he matter lies.. Hl\d, the 
Government of India, as the Honourable Mr" Mehta has said, when framing 
the Cantonments Act, inserted this section in ordinary course, in pursuance of 
the Commons' resolution, not a voice would have been raised against i~. 
What our critics now object to is-not what we ,are asked. to ,do", but being 
asked to do it. Surely it is unreasonable to object to doing what" we should 
have had no objection to doing of our OWII motion, merely, because we ,are 
pressed to do it by un authority external to this Council! If you are going, to 
rt'sent what you consider to have the appearance of dictation from ,Her 
Majesty's Government, at least wllit to d~ so till you can honestly obj.ect on ~he 
ments to what they would have you do. )Vhat is proposed to~day IS, to gIve 
the formal sanction of a legislative provision to a priuciple laid down by 
the House of Commons and accepted by' the' Home Government and ~he 
Government of India. At present that principle nowhere finds a place in 
our statute-bllok. No doubt we may think that its enforcement might be left 
with safety to tbe Executive Government. But so might the enforcement 
of a thousand and one other principles wbich it is nevertheless' thought 
advisable to invest with the solemnity of a legislative enactment. We now 
propose to place the operation of this principle beyond the' discretion of a 
changing executive. We wish to have it formally recognised by.the 
Legislature: and thus to ensure that it shall never be set aside by anything less 
formal than au Act of that same LegislaturE', done after due notice and public 
discussion. In view of all that has pH!>Sed upon this subject, and in view of the 
great importance which Her Majesty's Government attacb to this prindple, the 
wish is surely not an unreasonable one. For these rl'asoIll', my Lord, I shall 
support the Hill a8 now "mended by the omission of the third clause, and slJall 
vot,efor referring it to a select committee." 

'The Honourable' Lieutenant General Sir Henry BrackenlJftry said :-,-," So 
much has alrtady heen said to· day that there remains comparatively little for 
me to add, but there are a few ren arks which I think it nt'cessary to make., ' In 
the first place, the general tone of the debate from all except official members 
of Your Excellency'S Council bas rather contained an assumption tbat the 
Secretary of State has been forcing action upon the Government of Ihdia in 
the direction of the abolition of what may be called' State legislation for vice.' 

0, 129. H 3' I shall 
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I sh!l.I1endeavour, by bri~fly tracing the history of this, to show that for m!!re 
~han seven years the Secretary Of State and the Government opndia h~ve bee~ 
8!!ting.in cOl/lpl~te accord in this. matter,. and thatl fin at·.Ieast one inst\lDc.e, tlte 
initiative has come from the Govf'rllment of India." There has also, I think,. been 
~na8sumptio!l ,~hat. the :action at horne has jl' ell due to a very small party of 
fihat. pav~ been .cal,led English faddists. My hunourable friend Sir Griffith Evans 
spoke pqhi& Government becoming the sport of English .Iilddists or of a band of 
fiIDatics. I tliink, my LOl'd, :that that shows a want of appreciation of \'!'hat ,ill 
going on. at home. I take it ,that there are few matters on which there is ~ 
stronger feeling' than, there is on t.his qUE>stion of what is called' State legisla
tion for yice' or • State prptection of vice,' or, as it has otherwise been called, 
',official p~ryeying of immorality.' It is 1I0t confined in ;Parliament to thll House 
pf Common~, as' I shall sho,w ,presently. and 1 do not think. that there ,can be 
anything .more significant as to the gl'l'at force of that body (If pub~c ,opiniol! 
lhal,1 the fac~. to which my h,on1lurable friend Sir Antony l\facDonnl'll.\las alluded, 
~bat .the :resolution of the Hou~e of ComlPon~ of 1888 was passed unanimously 
ih the Honse, 'Yi\hout, a single voice of dissent; and the fact that from that 
~ay; to this, although numbers of Ml'mbers of the aouse of Commons were; ~~\l 
aware. of, and have h~d repeatedly btought to .their notice, the state of th,~ 
llritisn army in !)omequence of vl'nereal dise~se, not a single one of the1ll-,,~,a~ 
e\l~r got up either to challl'nge that resolution with Ii. view to getting i~ do.n~ 
away wi~li. or' to· ~Ol"~ ,tbatsome~hipg should .:he done to protect. the,:soldieJ;. 
Havi~g.IIlade ,that rem~rk, 1, sh,~ 'rio,! pass on briefly to refer~ the his~ry 
.of; the., m,IJ.tter, bringing- out some,what more in .detail tban hall ,already,b!len 
~~one by !DY honourable friend~l. Sir G~flith ~vansan.d, Sir Alltony ~~l?qn~~,ij, 
;ce~~in p'oirib i¥ tbat,history.· " . 

'''And first I will say that; this mattel' with regard·to I~diadid no~-beg!n 
'with the resolution of the House of Colnmon~, Jt.' beg~Ii'.in 1.887 'inthe Hou~e 
'of Lords, :where . the Bishop' of, Lichfield 'called 'attention' to the existence of 
'official'regulations for the provi~ionofprostitutl;s in re~mental bazars, British 
'and, Native ... The hecretary of State sent this out to the Government·of India'; 
;·he i Hpprehendedthat the sJstem-was indefensible and mUdt be condemned:; 
iand lie called fOl'f"ulheport&.' ,It was in sending home these reports tbat there 
.was'brought to·notice.thateiroul3l' which'l think I must read the first pard graph 
of;"lin willing· 'as' I' am,: to do' so. 'ltwas a circular'memor-mduin of-June 

;'1886\ in which tin!' 'Qua.rtel' oM aster' Geheral-iltated 'that-' His ·ExCellency the 
'CoJfimailder in ~hief'desitEid bim to give prOniinelJce to certain points which 
appeared to be spe~ia.ny deserving of consideratlon) by th~ military 'ana' ~ediclil 
'authoritil's iaevery' command.:; : Amongst these points 'was the' followlng:--:: i '~ 

· '. ID. the rtogimentaf baz~rsit isnecessa..y to have a sufficient hllmbe'r of 
women, to}ake. care' that> they are 8ufficiently kUraetiv/l, to pro~idethem 

;0' ••. with;proper,hollses, '811,<\; above all, toinsist, upon means qf:ablutioq being 
D.l.','Va\1i a,vatlabl('~,' . '.' .' :.' , . ~""': .,":::,!'~:'_i 

..• .. II 1'! '." . l .•. _. .,.' ," L, ,I. 

"_~'~ In, /!~Q.djng, thi&. cil'~~ home to ,J;he :Secretary of State, tbis Government 
;wrote-":~I. :,.'h !!: ·.~'.i~ "l: •. .j J . ).,: i i 11. u . 

.. ,,:' • We alllP.itwithou\ ~es!ln:e t.hat the blots upon the present system are 
li;J' :JIO! st'riQU~:a8 to, call for ·our ·esUle.t. consideratioll and for 'aD: immediate 
... "J and:t)w)"Ough,r~vjsi.on:"o(eiis.tjpg aITallgementa.',( .. , ~ .,,1 ", '," I 

"," They' p'oltrted' but:th~t"""': :. '".! vi • ' .. : .' ., ,,,7)('1 ..... ,. 

r', I ' : ... Abu~e~ blld aris~ng~dli~Iiy and lu~obs~.n:J<t:'JVtI~( ~ellJehl8 
· I deSIgned In good lilith, alld with the single deSire to save qnborn &ener9-
· tipns frOll, one of the most terrible of allliisea~e~, ~ protect the he~ltll. <;If 
.. ' our soldiers, andito maintain the·~ffieiencyor.our army by'the'mitig!ltiqu 

'.' of the evils of prostitution.' J .... ,," , ,> J'.,: ' ... " ... ". ", .. 
" Anyone who is opposed to what may ~ealled, StRte llrovision- for immo

rality must, I think, admit that the Government had, after sendiug ~ome that 
~circular to the Secretary of ~tate.·an exceedingly bad case to start. with, A 
long discussioQ then com,menced, und while-that. discussion was goin!! on, but 
previous to the rt'solution of tile Huuse of Commons, the Goven,ment prdctieally 
.repc;aIed the Contagious _ Diseases Act. They wrote, home in ,lUarch .1888, 
:stallng that tbe GO'l"emment of India had decided to suspend the operatIon of 
:tlle.Act i.n thetowns,o~ Madras, Bombay, and Bas:;ein <iu LQ~~ J}l,Il"ma),t~e 
i ... !-: i .r .,;i.9n y 
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only 't6wn~ fa ',,¢bieh, it waS! ehen .iJv i operatiolil ,.The.ACt 11"11~'lbeellJ~thdl)8wn 
from operation in Calcutta in 1881, and since- :thal;,dllte )!QQ~JleIll dNi.lll¥l1l! lwb 
l!(Jcomfl more preval~nt, lIn~al~o ~ore,vir.ulent .iq '14ar~ct~r, than)t~ajl ,!~i1e 
the Act was in force. But, m Ylew of pubhc feelmg at home and bf t~e deCISIOn 
upon the question at 'whic!lParliament ,had arri,ed in refcrence''tb~tne-{)'~ited 
:({,ingdom, ,al)d', which 'had , been'.' ¥d?pted I by'J?~ '~~c~E't~ry'"oQ;tlite: :'for: the 
Colonies, the Government ot IndIa did not cOl!-sldt'r,lt any 10ngel,"'de~lral)Ie to 
maintain the Contagious Diseases Act in the' f,'stricted li.reas in which it ",viis in 
furce at the time $eir despatch was being written •.. Here we,have:theGQv:ern
ment, of.India ,taking the initiatiYe, in conseque.nce,ofwhat they knew tOJ~, th~) 
stateofphblic'feelingat,hom~'di" :' ", ';-11':.>,;( :;i" r.i:;;',,,,,,, :':'i::[I, '''' 
'I," '.Dhere ,now' remained, therefore;. only.; the, military', cantonments ,int, ,whi.ch) 

there was left aDY means of controlling venereal disease. In .. JIIJ;l6,laa8j ,,thll.! 
House of Commons passed that I resolution, which has belln read to yo~ and I 
wlIs~~~iJ4~t OI:wjl§ ,~urp~!Se~';'Y~e~ I h~a:rd',Ipl h?tl9~rabl~ frit;~d Siryriffith 
~;a~ls¥atY tl~~tJh,er,e ~,as" 'rip ;,r~s~lu,i~~),~.Of; t~~/'0!1J~~of,qo~r.)(i~~ ,;~,e'!~~ this 
!,~.~, '." ' 1'<;' 11.<' J )I:~} .... lif Jil :1 (.~ 1" I or:,i ,,Il 1-)01 !11;rO:1 ·~rf~· (1 '.'I! j'·;1 \1"'):! 

"'The Honourable Sir Griffith EVaflli ~ ,"T referreG! to Secti~n'J3';()f th,,:UiIl." 

The Honourable Lieutenant General Sir Henry Brackenbury'!'Wftieg the 
Honourable! Member's; pardon+ l dmderstood, him to, pete» 'to: thll i Bilh itS'l!1f. 
Sectioti 2 bC'the Bill does 'practically gi:ve e.ffeelp to the: !"esoiutiori.ofth61 &1ill8 
of. Commons, .l Well, the Secretary of State,septou~tbabresolutiqn ,tb.uil,iim'd 
&aid·:~.:" •• ~ '.~" \ ~ '" ,"::. ! ·r ~ ,'. ,'!."' r:', ".: ::1 :11) 1:,>..1 ~J,L "}.) 

, It will, of course, receive at yOU.I' hands that carefui eonsideratiOlL which 
a resolutioll of, tl;te 0 H~use of Commons ,~eserve~, and I r~ue~t, t~~t"its 
terJ;lls may be commuOlcated. to the Governm,ents of Madras and Bombay.' 

j .. • , • - • ,; •• : ~. • JI '. )' I,' J ',:: • '" J' t ; •. J • I I I 

"The Govt'mmeqt:of India immediatel}'l fotwllrded' this, resolutioIL, ,to tbo 
Quarter Master General in India and to,the.LoeulGovernmeatsl and eaid~ '. 
i, '''I' f Pending ~be·issne &f ,therevis\ld r..ul~s~ th~.Go~rJ;lment Qf.I"dia desire 

that, ill Tie", of there\!fot .resolutiqn, uf, ~e, Hlmse ,of ~tDmoris. o~ the 
',:, IHlpject, thll"existing jr,ul,es,hal\ 1,/J,e';1\0 I~ql'~ed) that ,theJ;e "hall be no 
,." compull\ory ,eJ(alilinatiQn of, 'Wom!:n. ':"1> Iregistl(!LtiolJ;-: of .. ",omen, apd no 

gran~ing of licences ~O.practi5e,prQStity.ti\l~' I": fl.' ,'I': ",fl ",:,. 

, " " And ia October 1888, they infQrmei the;Searetliry 'of Sflitein it. deSpatch that 
the practice of allowing the residence of prostitute!! within' rE'~mentallimits had 
been abolished throughout India, and that -all thelcirculars relating thereto had 
been cancelled, while, pending the apprdval: of. the, revised Cantonment ,Rale8, 
framed under the-new Bill which hadlbeen ,introduced ,into,·the,Legislative 
Council iilOctobet d888, all ilompulsory'exan\iriati\ln uf women, all regi.tmtion 
of women,"andgranting of lioenee!t:1;o pl:aetise prostitutiop" had :been put, Ii stop 
to, Rud the hospitals ill \1'hichprostituies o~lDylbetr"ated'were roJ be worked in 
future as voluntary institutions. Well, we"bronght. iD tlie new Cantllnments 
Bill on the 1st Janullry.1890, )twas, brought into force Wit~l the !LPp.1'9l(aJ,of 
~he',Secretary of State and undei:' it we 'issued'.certain rules.' Now; 1 'ild not 
thinK it is, necessary for m'e):o 'read', Rule'.4, but ,wh,at Imust 'dots to point'illl~ 
what w~l'e tbe terins of the protest of . Messrs~ Stansfeld arid Stewart, Memberg 
of' parliament, against that rule. 1'~eysaid ;;:,;.... , ,., 'I',' ',h: :'" : l ", '.1 
" . ,__ :" -" . t., I, "J .lj !,"l' .' .•. ,., ",' ,,\.., •. J H"i i ;, ... , !!. 

" ,'" ~lt se,emll to \lS, ~ha~undef .. ~hisx:egula~iol\ 1', pr~stitutllsupposed) toJlIi 
U!I ,diseased· may" be ,~nquced. ~I tln~er the, hl>sIJi.tal .. upder, !thll,:,~~re,a~i fI( 

expulSion from t~e cantonment, and that beilig o\lct\witpp:.j itsl'.lJ.'~',/iJl~ 
, ,may be kept pnsoner thlire for, an indefinite timt' and submitted to Ii ' 
'I?ersonal examination under the' same'comrlU1si,m/' :,.,! '" I .. ': C,' J ,'. 

, "Whilst; if . she only leaves after the medical' officer has pronounced 'her 
"'--free from the 'disease, she imlv'have! to"tesilllie : her '"ocatiorl within thd 

cantonment 'upon the certifica"te ·uf health "and with 'the liCence or the 
authorities! ' ' , : .. I. : ( 'I' :.: i :\" ,'7 I -_,1 ' ~ i (}'Z .1 

.• We submiti to your Lord~hip that, if onrinterprefstioIi 'd( the proposed 
new regulation' 'is correct, thl'y may' be used 'to s~t up' agw~' a' systeTil' of 

, compulsory examination of prostitutes; and to' regulate ilnd'license 'withiri 
, 'ihe cantonment the calling uf those !prostitlIteS',Who''Submit<;to' }iefiOOical 

examination and to certtiyand lieeru-e"those who'are'jll;onouncedto'-be 
... 1 physically fit!'" , " , , ,', IC;'; ~, ,','" l" ,',,',; '; v,;,\.j 

.&.129. ,,, 'M 4 "The 
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"The Secretary of State in the most loyal manner then stood up for the 
Government of India, and said :-

, The Secretary of State cannot see any tIling in tQe rules to lend colour 
to such an insinuation, and he is unwilling to attribute to the Government 
of India an intention to evade or to allow any of its officers to evade the 
explicit instructions which be has iS9ut'd, unless some solid ground can be 
afforded for such an accusation.' 

"In this instance the Secretary of State' stood loyally up for U8, and 
declined to admit for a single moment that it could bit our intention to do 
anything contrary to his instructions or to the' resolution of the House of 
Commons. We ourselves wrote to the Secretary of State reminding him that 
under Rule 4 :-

, Any examination nec~ssary to this end would be made only with the 
express consellt of the person supposed to be suffering from infectious or 
contagious disease, and that if such person were unwilling to enter 
hospital he or she would be at liberty to quit the cantonment, and by so 
doing to escape the necessity of submitting to medical examination or 
treatment: 

" You will see the importance of Messrs. Stewart and Stsll!Ifeld's protest witb 
reference to what I shall bring out directly. The Government of India now 
abolished separate lock hospitals, and established cantonment general hospitals 
for the treatment of persons in cantonments of both sexes, and for the treatment 
of all diseases. 

" They laid it down that' the cantonment hospitals are intended for men and 
women, indoor and outdoor patients, and for sickness of all kinds. They are 
not confined to infectious and contagious diseases only.' And they sent 
instructions to the Commander-in-Chief :-

, That venereal disease is not to be treated by station or I'egimental 
authorities in any way differently from any other contagious disease. 

'That on a medical authority certifying that a person is suffering, or 
supposed by such medical officer to be suffering, from a contagious 
disease, that pereon has the option of either (i) going to hospital, or 
(ii) leaving the cantonment; but (iii) Etuch a person cannot be 
compul~orily sent to hospital. 

'That prostitutes are not allowed to reside in regimental bazars, or to 
accompany regiments on the march. 

'That no separate register or list of prostitutes is allowed to be kept in 
station bazars 01' any special examination of them to be permitted other 
than \I ould take place in the case of any other contagious disease; nor any 
other action tending to convey the idea that they ure in any way licensed 
or countenanced by Government.' 

"The matter then stoud thus:' the 'Government of In,jia had abolished by 
executi, e orders lock hORpitals; the residence of prostitutes within regimental 
limits; prostitutes accumpanying troops on the march; compulsory examination 
of women, or any special examination of them; the granlin<7 of licences, and 
the registration of women. If the orders of Governm:nt were obeyed, 
prostitutes had the same position in cantonments as any other member of the 
civil' community. They had no speciul privileges and were subject to no 
special liabilities or penalties . 

.. At this stage there came out to India two ladies who were delegates of the 
American' World's Woman's Christian Temperance Union' and of the' British 
Committee for the Abolition of State Regulation of Vice in India, and throughout 
the British dominions.' They villited ten of the Indian cantonments and made 
a report. That report found its way to the Secretary of State, and the 
Secretary of State appointed a Committee of five, uf which two were Messrs. 
Stansfeld and Wilson, Memhers of Parliament; the other thn>e hl'ing Mr. 
George Russell, Under Secretary of State for Indta, and Sir Donald Stewart 
and Sir James Peile, :Members of the Indian Council. The Committee took Ihe 
evidence of the ladies, anI! the Secretary of State sent thllt evidence out to the 
Government of India for report. The Government of India felt that under the 

circumstance. 
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circumstances the mere report of the military autl)orities or the report of. ~h& 
Government of India it~elf to the SeCrdal'Y of State would be insufficient; tha~ 
such reports would not carry .ufficient weight upon this subject, and accordingly 
they ar;point~d a Special Commission composed of men, rione of whom had 
ever had anything to do with the wOl'king of the Cantonments Act in anyway. 
The Commission consisted of Mr. IbbE't~on, of the 'Punjab Commission, 
Surgeon Colonel Cleghorn, Inspector General of Civil Hospitals in the PunJab, 
and a Nathe gentleman, Moulvie Samiulla Khan. It was in the hot weather; 
the Secretary of State was pressing us, and these gentlemen only had time to 
go to three cantonments out of ten visited by the ladies above named; The 
report which they made I may say to a great extent exonerated the cantonment 
authorities from any wrong action, but it did not altogether' do so. I will 
read the only portion of the report which tells against the. cantonment 
authorities :-

'The prohibition against the residence of prostitutes in, regimental 
bazars was for some time misinterpreted at 1\1 eerut, and has been wholly 
disrpgarded at Umballa; the. ol'ders forbidding them to accompany 
regiments on the march or in standing camps have been in numerous 
instances violated or evaded; and in both cases the permission to so reside 
or to accompany the regiment has been made conditional upon attendance 
at periodical examinations, which the women would probably not have 
attended spontaneously. Periodical examinations of all the women in 
cantonments have been held until recently at both Meerut and Lucknow j 

lind at the former place the rules of July 1890 have been used to enforce 
attendance at examination, on penalty of being r.ompelled. to leave 
cantonments.' . 

" I invite' special attention to this last sentence; because it shows that the 
exact thing had come about which Messrs. Stansfeld and Stewart, in their 
lettt'r to the Secretal'Y of State, had anticipated would come to pass. ' 

"The report continued:-
'At the latter place' (Luck now) 'the attendance seems to have been 

absolutely voluntal'Y, save in so far as it may have been affected by 
traditions of the former system j but women newly coming into 
cantonments have been examined by the doctor, under a procedure which 

, to them amounted to an ordt'r of the Cantonment Magistrate.' 

"We sent home this report to the Secretary of State. 'The Secretary 
of State laiu it before hi~ Dt'partml'ntal Committee. We sent Mr. Ibbetson and 
Surgeon Colonel Cleghorn home to give evidence before that Committee. ' . As 
has been poiuted out, the report of the Committee' was 'not unanimous. Three 
members forming the majority signed the report. The minority, Sir Donald 
Stewart and Sir James Peile, did not sign the report of the majority, but signed 
a separate report. The majority of the Departmental Committee'reported, 
amongst other things, that a system of periodical examination, in effect compul
sory. had been maintained during various periods extending from 1885 to 1893; 
that the numerous offidal orders and regulations, speaking generally, failed to 
t'ffrct the intended abolition of the old system of regulated and licensed 
prostitution; and that the continuous system of periodical examination and the 
practict's incidental thar.-to, and the statutory rules, so far as they authorise or 
permit the same, do not accord with the accepted meaning and intention of the 
Resolution of the House or Commons. And they said, in the words which Sir 
Griffith Evans hilS already quoted,-

c It appears to us that the only effective method of preventing those 
systematic praciices which have thus been maintained in co-operation with' 
those rules is by mrans of exprt'ss legislation.' 

"The Secretary of State having expressed a similar opinion as to the need 
for It'gislation, draft alreruare Bills were prepared in India and Bf'nt home; and 
the outcome of Ihis was the Bill now befure Council, which is the result of the 
Secretary of State's decision upon the ulternative drafts of the Govf'rnment of 
India. Now, in forwarding out to us this r.-port, and in wriring to us on thill 
8ubject, the Secretary of State entirely lind completely exonerated the 

0.129. ' N Government 
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GOvernment'~of' -.India fromhaviug done anything wrong; , He 8.l!8ured:'the 
V~cer?l, t~a~ he was~,~ 

,',', Quite, satisfied that it was the intention of the Government of ) ndia 
',to carry (lut the Resolution of the 8th ,June 1888,' ,both in. the letter 
, anc! iq thll spirit. ' . The action taken to, comply witI) the resolutjon i~' 
:,rtj!taile~ jn,l;.ord, ~ansdowne's Despatch No. 148, of 11th July 1~~3, al)d l 

so. far,as exee:u~ive orders, could effect tbis object, ,tbe instructions issued 
leave )ittl\l to be, desired. It was only because) fo~m~ tha~ the, e\'!~~nce 

,taken by th~ ,~OlI1mittee sho~'edtb~t, thesll qrders ., hall, ,not, proved 
,8ufficiel!-t tb~t I W,as disposed to con!:ur with the t;n~jorit.Y of q~e"<fomm~tte~' 
that legislatIOn wo~ld be necessary. " 

•• And he went on to say that-
'~On a careful review of the evidence and reports, I am satisfied'thlit, 

the orderS issued by your GovernmE'nt' have, ill' some instances, been dis
obeyed, and Ihat p .. actices which were allowed' under the old,system; but 
which are c1earlyineonsistent with' those orders and with the Resolution 
'of the Heruse of Commons" have' been' oontinueduntit B comparatively 
reeent date. There may be room for difference of opinion as to the extent 

'to which thi~ occurred,' but it must be remembered, that these reports deal 
ollly with 10 cantonments, 'and it is probable that similar practices i 'lVere 

"allowed in some of the other 'cantonments of all three Pre$idencie~, which 
were hot'included in the ,late inquiries. Having regard, theref.ore,- to the 
failure of executive action to !.'IIrry out the Intentions'ofyour Go'Vernment, 
I have' no: alternative but'to conclude' that 'the only eifecti'Ve method of 
preventing a recurrence of such practices is by means of legislation.' ' 

:" Now,' after the aoove assurances by:the Secretary of State, I think that the 
Goverrimet,t of 'India tmiy re8t 'perfectly happy in' its mind, and need not feel 
that, ifthis Bill is ' passed , there is any loss to their digriity or prestige,' or any
thing derogatory to their honour. The Secretllry of, State., h3.l\ poi~te~, ont 
m.ost c;l~arly ~hat hI! considers we hilye heen right from 6rst to laSt., and, that it 
is bf'cau5,e"xecutivel;>rders are not sufficient to give effect to the Resolution of 
tp'e Hous~ pfCommonsthat this legisl~tion j~ considered necessar'y; I' " 

JI,'f,Th\!- period, wbich t have thus briedy sketched, extends over the tf'nure 
of office of 'tbree Secretaries of State,Lord Cross, Lord"K~berley, and 
Mr., Fowler; and of three Viceroys-Lord Dufferin, Lord Lansdowne, and the 
present Viceroy. , 
i, ~l' Succ!l!'si~e Secretaries of State have considered it right to obey tbe strong 

expression of public opinion which has found vent upon this subject; sncces
sive Viceroys with their Councils have thought it right to carry out the illstruc
tions of Her Majesty's Government; Hnd two successive Commanders in Chief 
have loyally endeavoured to !.'IIrry .out the instructions of the Go,'ernment of 
rndi~", " 
: ~',Had the executive orders of successive Commanders'in Chief been equally 

scrupulously obeyed, this Bill would never have been before us. Unfortunately 
there were men whose zeal outran their discretion; we must give them e"ery 
Cl'edit for the best of motives, for the honest desire to ,do what in ,them lay to 
8ave the soldi~r from suffering and disease. But their action has: led t.o this 
Bill. It is, I think, clear from what the Secretary of State has said tbat the 
Bill, though it appears be EO, is not aimed against the Government of India. 
but against those who have disobeyed the orders of that Government, It is 
through their mistaken zeal that this Bill and the discussion upon it I,ave come 
about i that a J!andle has been given to the belief tlmt tbe existing Canton
ments Act is' insufficient, and tbat the Resolution of the House of Commons 
n;tust be ,supported by further legislation. 

"In introducing this Bill the' Government or India bave given the last 
proof of their determination to work in accord with, Her Majesly'~ Govern
ment, with whom rests _ the respomibility for the line which 'bas bern 
taken ill regard to the abolition of all protective mt'3SlIres against 1"enf'l'ea1 
disease. 

i. Mv Lord, I do not know what is in tbe minds of tbai:strongparty'at 'home 
which is opposed to allY protective measures. '. I v 

"1& 
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'!o ",~ti oQllI,y.,b!\, ~~af< ,thllr tWn1 tb.Jltjf tllis: ,lQa/i!ls~~ q.i~S8. j~\;allowed to 'fIDJ. 
i~~ul'~jn:pulhran~sdihe a~fuJ,);lpp'rQrs of ' pur 1;10spit"l~dq~~ight ofcomrad~s 
r,w.tiAg .tqJ.de.atb). will ,so frig~lleQ.o·'JD.e-!lJb~t,·th!lYI)"i\I,~ot, q.ar~tojl1,dulge,· th~1' 
P!lsrllpn,. . :a.~t, ~~fll1, iftbifl, be, .true, at, wpal:j ~" p*~ ,of" ~isery tQ. generations 
l1lt,\lnjlot:!l. ",~ll the "nd J/ley,,\~ ~t.be ga.ill~~I) l It. 18, ho:¥VeveJi. now. too latl1~" 
~us",~be polic},;". If p,ot\lcl1ivem~s)lrt\l~ .fQqh!, soldier. Were to be a!ihered to,,+r, ~ecretary;·of. Stat~ an~tl)e O.Qv~rn~en~ oJ ID<~~ ~hould. ,bave made, thei~ 
$.!II:fllJ, w~el1"fir~~. the nmtter:: came; I;1n~e~J .dl,pussl~n 11} 1 ~87,and the Governt 
jlll\nt o~ t1'.11 dlloY sbou)~.have opposed the Rt\lS'llutioll oftbe ~{)use of. GomlIWns 
@(.,188tJ,.1 j .:n'lis : was ,Bot done" ' I think they; must have felt .that jn; face' of.the 
~uarterJ,llaste.r. General's circular of 1886 they had no~ a suf!icie~tly, clear 
rrqllscil'lBce to ;enter uponl,su,chi a. ca,mpaign.. " ; • ' 

r .,iI They, knew the intensely 'strong feeling ai home against· o$cial purveying 
of iinntofaIity • ; and the '~mp1iaD(:e of Her. Majesty·s. '(}overnment' and the 
Government f:jfIndiiJ. with'tlie spirit of' the' Resol~tioii:ha81ed' on, through "a 
se'riesofexecutive orders ·prohibitipg' allp..qtectiive' ineasures, 'to the present 
Billi~\Vhicll '\Velnla}" hope closes this uilpleasahii'llhapter.' iThe Bill will, 'riot, 'iIi 
my -opinion,' bavlf any;operative efl'ect-; bilt! ,have endeavoured 'to showthilt 
itJ'is'the inevitablesequenc~ of'aserie! Of 'PreVioUS 'eventS'. 'J' . """ ':' 

~~ :c'~·.t~~ab~i;;J;lJ\h~ ~le~··.~u~~' '~~' j~dg;d;J!y"~itt!: (~t~;J·,;~;ults.! .·i~ t~'~nly 
figh~ ~o, ~yr ~!talj,t~el,'e is gr~at .,dWe,r~nce ,o( ,op~nion ~lX\ongstt~e: ,ighest 
al\thtiri~les as t(lJ;lie, valu~. C?f, prot!lc*e.~el,lsures. If,,tb,e,a~olition.,pf SIle'" 

~e.asllre~ proVEjOlIP:IllII'lSS,·.vvl: ,can but; r~M~e;,Kitleads tp c~~~itio?s,.l\ucb, a~ 
SOu\~ of us, fear ~~jwlll.lea~ to, I have, JIU~;h~t)e.:dou~ ,t{h,\tj~l\en tips lS taa4e 
~Ie'tr. til.e,llb~9Dg" ~ense! of. the Britisb ,pe.Qple, -WilUll, 'he Jong; ~npl;evail'l!p.d 
t\laU~l'atwn~chi~lright,vviU~ep.qnE?.'~:, I: ",J "~I ' ,:.:. "f: ," 

;lHis Excellency the' CiJmmritider iii Chie/- sIM~~" My' :Lord, after what: ha~ 
fallen' from B<tm..e oflliyhonoorable' donp.ague~;' specially from ' my ,honourable 
and gallant friend Sir HenrY' BrackenbUrY, I hope'I shall' not, be misunderstood 
when; III)'eaking ks 'the re~resentativeof the Army,. I say that I hail legislation 
in this 'ease a! ii. !'elief to the 'officers of the 'Arrily,'as':It is'more likely to lead'td 
thol'Gogh and satisfactory examination :into each particular case than bin :be 
secured ~'ullderl exec'utivll 'ordt-f.f . 'It! is' almost' impossible for' the military; 
executh'e: Buthoritle'l!tO wiltch 'aild answer for the acti~n taken 'in e\'ely particular 
case by ~ry eorps,ot station, or to ,be, sure thatffery order' is '~arried out.' in 
its entirety. At tbis Council the military tluthorities have 'been blamed: 
though th~ references ,have' been kindly and considerately inade,'yet they have 
bee. btamed, forrepollting tbat practices had, beell stopped. wbich. under: the 
iIl.q..usitorial search mflde at ~rtain cantonments by 'lhe . .Iadit:S :referred ·10 .byo 
the honourable, Military Member,. proved to be still existing. ·If tbe law' of the' 
la~d fixe~ly lays down pains and penalties for:ant>Ciefiniteact in contraventionl 
of the, WAll known Resolution. of the Huuse of Commou1;/ the ,means· of putting: 
that law into fotce,will be open, to all who cbooseto beoome'its champions; and· 
eac\!, ;individuaJcharge will ,be ,sifted with,.tbat careiolnd thatstrong commonl 
senSe of ~hicb.Lbe1ieve our.British Courts of,alldegrt11'lS 'Ib, be the strongest I 
and fuirl'lStexponents. II. I, therefore, my Lord, can: conscientiously support thel 

Bill,~ it .hajJ ~~en. put before, UII to,day:' 

, , His Hon~urthe Lieutenant Govef'nfJ1' said :~,. f wish to express my satis~i 
fdction at the tum which eventS have' taken on this' occasion; and, as the senior' 
official additional Member of this Council, tu olIer my thankS to Your ,Excel.' 
leDey'and Yotit Excellency's GoverIimentfotthe·meil.sures that you have $aken 
to Ilvoid plunging it into a conflict which I believe woUld have' strained the' 
allegiance of official Membera of the Government to the .breakin~ point. J wish 
also to say a very few words in support. of the remark nmde by the Honourable: 
Sir Griffith Evans with regard to the criticism which Section ~r of this Bill. 
6h~uld receive in. Select Cpmmittee. Sir Grillith Evans "remarked 'Ihat he 
thought there was danger lest it should be allowed to contain, such \'Il"oue and: 
w\<le wor\lsll4 \\Quld prevent the passing of the'rules which are necessary'for> 
t;bs health. of the Army. I share that fear. and the remarks recently made by: 
honourable Members .of thll.Executive COuncil who have lately bl'oken havel 
shown still more forcibly w~t reason. th!lle is for< fear on this subject . .I We: 
havebefore us the wards' compulsory examination: and it seems to ~ quite clear 
"':.0..,,29,' , ·~U ;' , ", . that-
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that thete sbouici be sbme understanding as to what the precise meanillg ot 
• compulsory examination' is. The honourable. Sir. Henry Brackenbury 
mentioned the case of women who were allowed to hve m cantonments on the 
condition that they should present themselves for examination. Mr. iStansfeld 
it appears considers this to be compulsory examination. I do not consider it 
compulsory, but voluntary, examination, and I have no doubt that there will 
be a considerable conflict of opinion on tbis subject, a conflict which I trust 
that the Select Committee, by a more precise definition ofl the word • com
pulsory,' and other similar words, will be able to avoid. We heard mention 
of a rule being pas"ed .. hat women of this class were not to be allowed to travel 
with troops on the march. If the order had been that the women were not 
to be provided with regimental carriage, I could understand it; but how can 
it be supposed that the regimental IIutborities are to ~ee that women of this 
class do not follow a regiment on the march I cannot understand, and I think 
rules of this kind will be not only out of place and disastrous to the health 
ofthe troo})s, but could not possibly be carried out. We ha\'e a phrase iu 
this Section 2 that the rule shall not contain • any regulation enjoining or 
permitting any compulsory or periodical examination of any woman.' I admit 
that there must be no compulsory examination, but it would be perfectly monstrous 
that any regulation should be made which might have the effect of preventing 
the ,"oluntary examination of women. And therefore 1 think that the wording 
in that fl'Spect requires careful consideration. I should like further to say, with 
regard to the remarks made by my honourable friends Mr. Lee-Warner and Mr. 
Clogstoun, that I do 1I0t understand how .they can reconcile their great regard 
for the liberty of the individual with what seems, to me to be even more 
important and deserving of consideration, the liberty of the public, the protec
tion of the, public, I mean, from the ravages of a disastrous disease which can be 
prevented, which is distinctly contagious, and which ought to be treated, in my 
opinion, in the same way as small-pox and other contagious diseases, which no 
regard for the liberty of the individual now prevents nations from interfering 
with in their regulations for quarantine, and which we should equally prolect 
ourselves against in our regulations for cantonments. I trust, my Lord, that the 
Select Committee will f",el themselves at liberty to pass this section through such 
a cart'ful examination as may secure us from the continuance of words of this 
kind and also from such phrases as ' sanctioning the practice of prostitution '
words which are vague and meaningless, and such as should not exist in any 
legislation which may be passed." 

The honourable Sir Alexander Miller said :-" I do not know that I have 
much to say in answer to the numerous speeches which we have heard. I do 
not propose at this moment to go into any question of the terms of8ection 2. 
There is no motion hefore the 110un(·il that the Jiill he not referred to a Select 
Committee, and under these circumstances I am not desirous of fettering the 
discretion of the Select Committee as tt;) the terms in which they sbaH ultimately 
settle Section 2. If eventually, when the Bill emerges from the Select Com
miuee, Section 2 is not in terms whicb commend themselves to the majodty of 
this Council. it will be open to any member of the Council to move an amend
meDt when the report is taken into considerntion. But in the meantime I 
should consider any remarks of mine as regards the words of that section as 
premature. I will only say that if HiA Honour the LiPlIt,·nant Governor would 
like his name added to the Committee, I have no doubt tl,at the Council will 
be willing to agree." 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor :-" I should be glad if the honourable 
member would add my name to the Committee." , 

The honourable ~ir Alexander Miller continued :-" I propose thererore to 
add tbe name of HIS Honour the Lieutenant Governor to the membe", of the 
Select Committee. 

" On the ot~er qu~tion, I do not intend to say one single word as rega~ds 
the facts of thIS partlcular case. I am quite content to leave the narrative 
of the facts IU1 you have heard it from other honourable members here. I have 
no doubt that we all know fairly well what the history of the case is, and I 
think that it has been put as strongly aDd as fairly by my honourable friend 
Sir Antony MacDonnell a8 it can be possible for anyone to put it. But I do 
desire to say a very few words on certain abstract questions which have arisen 
in the course of the debate. I had hoped that the announcement which I made 

at 
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ki the 60Dimencement of this' di~cussion would have avoided any becessity ror 
any reference at all to ,he constitutional powers' of this Council, but I am afraid 
that that hope has not been entirely realised. I think it would he very 
unnecessary for me to enter into any question as to how far a Resolution of the 
House of Commons is to he treated as an "utterance of Parliament.! thi'nk 
there is a great tleal o( misapprehension On that point, but it is not material in 
the present case, because the particular Resolution of the House, o( Commons 
with which we are' dealing was one which was accepted by Her Majesty's 
Government as it then existed, accepted by their successors and by the SecretarY 
of State in Council, one as regards which I am perfectly satisfied that 'any 
attempt to treat it as non-existent would only result in its being re-affirmed, 
probably in stronger terms; but however that may be, I think it is an entire 
misapprehension of the state of the case to suggest that, because a measure has 
been brought before this Council at the request of Her Majesty's Government, 
that is either improper dictation on the part of Her Majesty's Gilvernment, or a 
yielding' o( its independence on the part 01" this Council. Her Majesty's 
Government, representel:l for this purpose by the Secretary of State, fill , tne 
double capacity of the old Board of Control and the old Court of Directors. It 
is matter of common knowledge that many Bills were suhmitted to the 
Legislative Council, as it then existl'd, at the instance of the Court of 
Directors. ' ' .. 

, "But I think that even better analogy is t~ be Found in the relations of the 
two Houses of Congress. No historical parallel is exact, no analogy is perfect 
in all respects; but to my mind the position of. this Council does not j/;reatly 
differ, as between itsdf and the S .. cr,·taryof State-or the Secretary of State 
in Council. as the' case may be-so far as he. represents the old Court of 
Directors, from the position of the House of Rl'presentatives at Washington 
with reference tp the Senate. No.,', let us suppose that a measure which 
the, Senate was desirous of passing was sent dnwII to the House of Repre
sentatives, and let us imagine, merely for the purpose of raising the question, 
that there was no member in that House who would have brought forward the 
measure in que~tion if the thing had bl'en left entirely to himself. Is it 
conceivable that it would be a proper course as regards the courtesy between 
the two Houses that that measure should not be laid upon the table of the 
House of Representatives for them io deal with if they thought fit i I 
venture to think that such an occurrence never has happened and never could 
happen. 

"I venture to think that similarly, in the case of the two Houses of Parlia
ment, a Bill sent down from the Lords would be laid on the table an:.! read a 
first time in the Lower House as a matter of course, even though there might 
not be a single member of the House who was desirous of seeing it become law; 
and I must say that, spe8.kiog for myself, wh .. ther I approved or disapproved of 
a measure which the St'cretary of State desired to be laid before this Council, 
whatevel' course 1 might think it necessary to take when it came to be debated. 
in Council. I should consider that I was wanting in courlesy to the Stlcretary of 
State and in my duty to the Empire at large if I were to interpo~e any obstacle 
in the way of submitting that lIlelll:lure to this Council for disllussion. Therefore 
I entirely repudiate the idea that by laying this mea~ure before this Council-
enn on the hypothesis that I did not desire that it should be so laid-I was in 
any way derogating from either my own independence or the indepeudence or 
the Council. 

"As regards the position of the Council, the matter is perfectly clear: 
This Council and the ~ecretary of Slate have equally the power of stopping 
any legislation for India. Unless they both agree, legislation cannot take 
place, and in that respect this Council is as independent as the Secretary of 
State. and no more ~o. Each is so far dependent upon the other that it cannot 
t-nforce any legislation without the conseut of both. I do not see that that 
in any way' derogates from the position of the Council at. large or of its 
members. 

"As regards the vote which each memb~r. official or non-official, ~ to give, 
I cau only say that I entirely agree with the principle embodied in the remarks 
which fell from the honourable Mr. Mehta when he said that it was the dluy of 
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the Council at .arge, and, therefore. of c;ourse, of each membpli,of the Co1.\ncil 
ln' particular .. to vote in any particular case according to what, he c~lJsjdered t,:Q 
be to the balance of advant~e in thatcasp. We can seldom 'get ~ I;ounselof 
perfection. It is absolutely impossible that large bodies of men who h~V~)9 
move together can get on without some difference of (opinion. I f they are' to 
act in unison, some of them certainly will have to give in to a certain extent" to 
tbe Qlh(>rs. and thl! object in every case should be 10 find that via media Which 
will ~ive the largest possible' advantage with the least disadvantage, 'I must 
s~y "th~t pn every, occasion on which I have had occasion to give a, vo~ 
,in the, CO,uncil I ba"e ~iv(>n it Oil that principle, and on that principle solely,. 
But then ~oU: must notconsider merely the particular point before yo II, and what 

'might be the result pf an academic discussion of that particular question. You 
~ust as practical men look' at the conseque'nces of your vote all round, an~ 
lhereupon gift' that which you honestly believe will yield the largest amount 
'~f advantage. On that principle I am glad to fiildthat there'ii! no opposition 
to this Bill going into, Seit'ct Committee, HTid when it comes ;out of S"lect 
Committee it will b!' time enough to consider wlletller or not webave success
fully passed all the breakers which at one time seemed to threate!1 it." , 

. ·.·r.iis E~cell~ncy the President said :-" I understand that there is til) opposi,
tion to the rererence of the Bill to a Select Committee,' and tlierefore, after 
the full discussion which has taken placl', I do not think that I need interpose 
with regard to, the merits of Ihe Bill. Further, asI cannot but think that the 
introduction of a discussion of great and somewhat allstruse constitutional 
questions as subsidiary to a measure which in itself excites strong feelings 
is fSomewhat inconvenient, and as I myself do not hold the appointment' of 
Professor ·of. Constitutional Law in this Council" I should have said nothing 
to-day had it not been for the persi~tent, and I think I may say somewhat 
,unfair, use which has been made of the fewl'emarks which I thought' it 
necessary to offill' in the discussion of the Tariff, Bill. I know that, it ,i8 
somewhat 'templing; to take nOlice of a particular phrase, because it often 
'avoids, ar seems'to avoid, the necessity of reading tiresome speeches, but'it is a 
danger\lusmethod of arriving at an exact knowledge of the truth. I suppose, 
,for instance, that it would be impmsible to.deny that.' The Diary of Toby, 
'M.P.,' is based on incidents that occur. All that, I have to say at present is 
that when I, find headings such as 'Legislation by mandate' made applicable 
to me in the sense that I have used words 'impugning the rights and privileges 
and independence of this Council, I must rerer to the remarks I made on that 
occasion. I sa,id :-:-

. 'Far be it from me to deny that it is within the competence olthe 
'1' 'Council 'to throw out any measure. It would be its duty so to act lithe 

, public weal was endangered. But, as I :have endeavoured to point out\ the 
vote of this Council, and, as I maintain, of every individual member of 
it, 'is given under the responsibility of doing nothing to dislocate the 
complicated machinery by which this great Empire is governed. . .' " 

. . 
"I see no reason to withdraw anv of the word:! which I used Oil the occasion 

to which I reIer, but I claim that tbese words should be read with the context. 
I had, as I have said, no intention of delivering a lecture on a constitutional 
point. ·What I desired to do, and what 1 think .still was not unsuitable for 
me to do, was to call attenrion, in the \lords of the Honourable Sir Griffith 
Evans, to the full legislative responsibility which he stated to-day to be the 
fit and proper cQrollary of the full legi8lative authority which, he claims. I 
wi...b, to assure 'honl/urable members tbat I am too proud of being allowed to 
sit here as a member of this Council not tv wish to maintain its credit and 
p~estige in every possible \I ay that it is open to me, and I belie\'e that I do so' 
most effectually by not ignoring the whole of the conditions under which we sit 
bere." ' . , 

The motion was put an!! agreed to, the name of His Honour tbe Lieutenant 
Governor being adul'd to those forming the Select Committee. 



EX~~;\CfT' trom;:th'e' Abstract, of, 't'ri~ Proce~dingsi ~i' t~e' Councit' ~(ffi~! Gove~nor 
- General Qf India, asseipbledfor t?~ j>urp,ose.o. f maklDg La~saq~ l~gl1laUoits 
'underthe Provisions 0( the IndIan Councds A~ts. 1,861 ,an~ ~~~* (24 & 25 
Vict.. cap. 67. and 55 & 56 Vict., cap. 14). -

The Councll met at 9overnm~nt H';lllse im T~ti~d~~;;~~J ~~sf~~~~~iy -(895. 
- >I • • • - • "--,,dLJ 

REPORTS OF SELECT COMM~TTEBS~ J.:JJ II :lo1.l 

The Hono~bl~ Sir Ale:camkrMille,' said: ".I ~a~e;~,~~~",i~b~ following 
t4ree Repo~ :-'-;"'1 ,_ i; ': ., ,I - . - . I I ; I.! 'W .';' dJ.lliiJ 

"·'.ti 

The Repol·1i Of the' Se~ct iColnmiitee on 'the; Bilr'to J.kelid-lhe Indian 
· Penal Code and Act VI. '1)f 1864; " ,-,. ; ,;, i't ,[I 

. '. , '. i I ..... i r: ,.,.; .' r . I, '; i {I,':} !J,J 
· The RePort!Jf the, Select Committee on .the ~i).l til aJP,~!l&~!!tions 366 

land :J71"p'f-~e Code of, Criminal Procedure.J8S2;1 a~ --'}' 
The Report of ,the! Select Committee on -the " 13,1l :-to J '8lnend the 

Cantonments Act, 1889. - .! ,,- : ",: , (It mq'l~ 
.' ',I.' I J hJ8 "LI 

ee At the present stage it is unnecessary that I should make any observations 
on any-of l-hem.:!'" - . 1 ,.>1 )"""i(/I) ,I.;) 

! ~ 1. " i "\ j , ~----------~~~. , 
IJ'.j 

,j, 'II j 1-. ,I > (",! '. .' .. 1, ;·f ... ; ") 

- TELtGR.ut trom Viceroy to Secretary of State, dated: 2a-l~~r~~;J895. 

, Our Military 1)epartln\mt ~,elegfam~f 25tij,J;a,nuary. _ :We ~~v!i pUHlis~ed in 
"-Gazette' or India,': or 23rd, l\1arcp- dr~f~I:ules \UlderCa,ntonlq~ot :ACI; 1889. 
~a~ellde.~ biJ.,orc:1Kimu,erley'~ pe~patch,Np.26. pf .lst:Maf?h:~~94: They 
'iI'lIl come,mto forc~ ooe month (r?m ,235d ,Marc!ll ,!h,en}rf~ql~lp':l WIll also· 
b~ issned unde~ ~e,ctI9n ~7 of Act: PrevIous v~b\icatl0ll n~m>~a,r,h i 

II ; . I .f I • r - I l !It 
· ; , . ,; '\ ' 11 I· I 'lH ~ rr 't !' 

IG~qeral, ~rde~ .(It Gpv~~nnie~~ ~f l~dl~~dated,,~~ :M¥chli~8~5. 
(No. 309). ' , ,; .. 1 I'; 

'.1 Judicial.·- " i 1 .: I. :1_1 
. '1 ':: U: ..... i j :.{ 1-:".: 

The following- draft of rules; whil'h it is pToposed to issue uridet Sections 26 
and 27 of th~ Cantonments Act, 18~9, in sup.~r~ssion o~ the. rules pu~lisbed in 
G.G.'O. No. 617, datedthe 4th July, !890, ~s; liS. reqUIred by Section' 27 of 
~~:~~;~' ,~er.eb~: p~h\is~ed f~r the inf~rlllation of persons like_If. ~ ~e affected 

! ('" .. t, 1 ~ : _ •••. ~.') 1 

_ The ~raft will be taken into, consideration on the expiry ~f. on~ ~onth from 
~hE! dlltll,o( this .Notification.'1 _, f i; t 

'Draft Rulp.s. . I \'" _ '! .' 1 ~ 

-;, Under.'Sections 2,6 and 27 of theCaqton~!'lnt~ ,A~t/ .889: 'h~'!Gb~emor 
Gener-dl m Council IS pleased to make the following 'r_"les~ -!ln~ -'I) .!!irect that 
they shall be general for every cantonment iii British In9ia:-. ' ,,' , 
'.1 J .' .J ~,''''. '. .'.' 11 " ... ) 1 .. ,.! j. I. j. :' I: i j 

\, -,), ,As many hospital, as m&y be necessary, -withiu or-without the limits of 
the cantonment, as the cantonment authprity with ,the conourrence of 
the District Magistrate may determille, shall be maintaiued at the 

I expeDs& wholly or in part ofihe cantonment fund.' - l l I "f, .'1' 
2: A m~ical officer, to be appointed in':such ~a~n'~r' ~ t1~tl~~al Govern

ment may direct, shall be in charge {If every such hospital. 

3. A.person admitted to such- a hospital shan be treated ~ratuitously, aDd 
If such person is without means of support and is eith .. r a resident. of 
the cantonment or was admitted to the hospital on the request of the 
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cantonment authority, or of any officer of thllt authority, shall receive 
from the eantollment fund such subsistence allowance not being less 
than the lowl'st allowance for the time being fixed by the local Govern
ment under Section 338 of the Code of Civil Proredure as the canton
ment authority may determine. 

4. Every such hu~pital shall have attached 10 it one or more wards for 
the treatment of persons suffering from inf~ctious or contagions 
disorders. 

5. If the medical officer for the time being in chnrge of any such hospitnl 
is informed upon testimony which he belie'"es to be credihle that any 
perdon living in the cantonment is suffering from cholt'ra, small-pox, 
diphtheria, or typhoid fever, he may by notice require such person to 
attend at the hospital at II. time to be mentioned in such notice, and 
if, upon the attendance of such person in pursuance of such notice or 
otherwise, he shall ascertain that such person is in fact suffering from 
any of the above-mention. d disorders, he may require such person to 
remain in the hospital until he shall have been pronounced free from 
such disorder, or may gh"e such other direction in the matter as may 
seem to him most expedient for the purpose of preventing the spread 
of such disorder. 

6. If any person upon whom any such notice as is mentioned in the last 
preceding rule shall have been sen"ed, shall refuse or neglect to attend 
at the hospital in pursuance of such notice, he shall be deemed to be 
suffering from such disorder as aforesaid and to have refused to go to 
the ho~pital. 

7. If the medical offic(r for the time being in charge of any such hospital 
certifies in writing to the commanding officer of the cantonment that 
any person living in the cantonmeJlt is or is dl'emed to be suffering 
from any of the diEorders mentioned in Rule 5, and tbat such person 
has refused or is deemed to have refused to go to tbe hospital, or 
that he, having gone to the huspital, has left it while still under the 
influence of such disorder, and that the continuance of Buch person 
in the cantonment is likely 10 be attended with danger to the health 
of the other inhabitants of tbe cantonml nt, or some of Ihem, tbe 
cantonment magistrate may, 00 the application of such medkal 
officer, order such person 10 remove from the cantonment within 
24 hours, and prohibit such p~rs(ln from remainin!!, in or re·entering 
it witbout the written pel'miEsion of such medical officer. 

8. Sa\"e as afor~aid. no person sbaH be requil'ed to artend at or become a 
patient in any such hospital, nor ~hall any person under any circum
stances be detained in any such hospital against his will, nor shall 
auy rerson, exct-pt at his own request, be examined by any such 
medical officer as aforesaid, or any other persen acting under Govern
ment authority, \I ith a \ iew to ascertaining whet'JI'r he is or is not 
suft'ering from any infectious or contagious disea~e. 

9. If a person having been prohibit< d under Rule 7 from remaining in or 
re.entering a cllntonmelJt rt-lTI11ins in or re-enters tI,e cantonment 
without such written p.·rmission as is menlioned in that rule, such 
person ~bal.1 be puni~hed with lim', which may extend to 50 rupees, or 
with imprisonment for a term which may extend to eight days, for every 
breach of the said prohibition. 

10. No penon knolOn to be a prostitute ~hall, under any circumstances. 
be permitted to reside witbin the limits of any rt'gimental bazar. 
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No; 191O-D; 

Government of India--Military Department 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Government of India in'the Military 
Department,-(under date Simla, the.29th April 1895). 

READ the following correspondence:-
Despatch to' Secretary of State for India, No. 232, ,Military, dated 1st 

NovE'mber 1893. 
Despatch from Secretary of Siate for India, N,j. 26,' Military, dated 1st 

March 1894. ".' 
, Despatch to Secretary of State for India, No. 85, Military, dated 29t\1 

May 1894. ! " ' 

Despatch from Secretary of State forIndia, No. 137. Military, dated 29th 
November 1894. ',' - .' 

ObSfTvations.- On the 5th of June 1888, the following Resolution was passed 
iu the House of Commons :-" That, in the opinion of this House, any mere 
suspension of measurt's for the compul~ory eXaminati"n of women 'aud for 
licensing and regulatiug prostitution III India is insufficient, and the legislation 
whi<:h elljoins, authorises, or permits such mea.;ures ought'to be repealed;" 
and ill a Despatch dated the 14th June 1888, the Secretary of State for India 
directed that it should receive at the hands of the Governor General in Council 
the careful consideration which a Resolution of the House of Cum mons 
deserves. -

2. In -compliance with this Dt'spatch, ·the Governor General: in Conncil 
issucd explicit orders, dated the 26th July 1888, with a view of putting an end 
to auy practicE' which involved the licensing or registration of prostitutes, ,or 
the compull'Dry examination of women in canlonments. ' 

3. In 1889 the ne'", Cantonments Act was 'pa.sed, and among other matters 
it WR~ pnacted that the'Go"ernor General in Council might make rules to provide 
101' "the prPvention of the spread of infectious or contagious (Iisol'ders within a 
cantonm~nt, and the appointment and regulation of hospitals Ilr other places 
within or wilhout a cantonment for the reception and trelltmE'nt of persons 
~utferillg from any disease." 

4. The precise nal.ure of tlit'8e rules was the ~ubject uf di~cus~ion between 
the Secretary of State and the Government of Inrlia, Ilnrl on, tbe 4th July 1890 
the Governor General in Council duly made and published certain rules under 
the Act, providing, amongst other things, for the crt'atioD of such general 
hospitals as mi~l:t he necpssary in cantonmenls, for the reception !lnd treatment 
of persons $utfering from any dist'ase., including infectious or contagious 
disea<es, within the cantonment. ,,' " 

5. Notwithstanding the instructions wllich were from time io tinte' iSsued 
in consonance with the orders uf 1888, it was found that the practices which 
had bpcn Cllildemned by the Resolution of the House (If Commons, and ~hich 
had Ilt'en prohibited by the orders of the Governor General in Council, and by 
subs"quent order., had not been whoUy discontinued in some cantonments i 
and it was tht'refore determined to give effect to these oruers by legislation. 

6. An Act for this PUI'POse was passed by the Governor General in Council 
on the 7th day of February 1895, and by thltt Act it is provided that nu rule 
matle ond!'!' the Cantonments Act uf 1889 should COlitaiU any regJdation 
enjoining or permitting Hny compulsory or periodical exalDi?ll~ion of Ilny 
woman by lUedical officers or others for lbe purpose ,of ascertainmg whether 
she is or is not suffering from any vt'nereal disease, or is or is not fit tor prosti
tution. Similarly, it is pro\'Ued that no rule should contain any regulalion ror 
th,. licensing 01' special registration or prostitutes, or for giving legal salictiOIl 
IU the practice or prostitution in any clllltonment. 
O.l:lg., 0 1. It 
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7. It must also be observed th,.t an examination of a wOllan against her will, 
il' oot made under Ihe authority .)f an enactment or a rule having the force of 
law, is an assault, and pllni~hable ." such under the provisions of thp. Indian 
Penal Code; aud it should I:e expressly nOliced that the practices to whiC'h 
atiention was drawn in the Resolution of the Huuse ('fCommons are not merely 
prohibited "y eXt'cutive order, but that no rule can be made under the Canton
ments Act which shaH directly or indire, tly counlenance them. 

8, Under thf'se ('ircuwstances, it is ob,iolls that the rules 'of 1890 made 
under the provi.ions of the Cantonments Act, 1889, require revision, and it 
has been rf'presented that they do not sufficienlly explidtly carry inlo effect 
the inslructions of the Government ot India and the policy of the R~solution of 
tile House of Comn ono. The Governor General in Council has been pleased 
therefore to prepare a fre~h set of rull's untler the Cantonments Act of 1889, 
as amended by the All V. of 1895, and these rules were published for genel'al 
information, as required by the Act of 1889, in G. G. O. No. 309, dated 22nd 
March 1895. '. .' . 

R'sl.!ution.-'fbe Governor General in Council directs that the said rules, 
when finally adopted, be pub i,hed in the ., GHZl'tte of India" and in Ihe local 
gazettes, and, together with Act V. of 1895, be posted up in such pu[)lic plare 
'01' pJacf's in every c.ntonment as the l'antol,ment magistrate may think best 
suited for giving publicity thereto, 

And it is hereby declared that all praclic('s contrary to the sahl rules or til 
the policy of the Resolution of the House of Commons are prohibited, and all 
cantonment officers alld olht'r rer::ons concerned are hereby commanded to 
abstain from all such practic.·s, . , I 

Order.-Ordt-red' th~t a copy of tbis Rt'soluii~n be forwarded to the Home 
Department,. the F •. reign D. partml'nt, the Legislative Department, the Chief 
Secretaries to Ihe Governments of Madras find Bembay, to the Govemmrnts of 
Bengal, the North-Westem 'Provinces and Oudh, and t"e Punjab, the Chief 
Commis.ioners of thl' Central PrO\'inces, Assam, and Burma, the Re.-ident at 
Hyder .. bad, and the Quartermaskr General in India. 

(Signed) E. H. H. Col/en, Major General, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

Copy ofthe fOTPgoing is forwarded to-

'ne fll·ml" D~l arlment for information "ith reference to Military 
Dl'partment No. 5292-D. daled 3ht October 1893, lind such action as 
may be necessary. 

The Foreign ]~epartment, in continuation of Military Dl'partment No. 
1489-D., daled 23rd Maf('h 1895, for inform~tion and communication to 
the local admini>trations under that department. 

The L-gislative D~pa)'tmfDt for information, in continuation of Military 
Department No. 517·D., datt'd 29th January 1895. 

The Chief 8ecrewries to the Governments of Madras and Bombay, ill 
continuation of Military Dt'partment No. 1488-D.,da!ed 23rd March 1895, 
for the information of Their Excpllencies the Governors in Council and 
for such actioD as may be necessary-_ 

The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Judicial Departmcnt, in 
continuation of Military Dppartment No. 1487-D.; dated 23rd March 
J895. for the information of the Honourable the Lieutenant Governor, 
and for ;Dch action as may be necessary. 

Ttl" Chief Secretaties to the G'Jvemments of the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh, and Punjab, in continuation of ~filitary Department 
No. 1488· D., date,1 23rd March 1895, for the information of the 
Honourable the Lieuten"nt Governors. and fllr such action as may be 
necessary. 

The 



The Chi~fCommissioner8 of ,the' Central PFovinCiisl Assam anllL BUrma, in 
continuation lo·f' Military' Department, No,' 1488-D., 'dated 23rd March 
1895, fot information, 'and SUCR action as may be necessary. L , 

The .Re~ident at Hydel'abadJ!lrjnformation. , 

The Quartermaster Gen~ral in India., ,in continuation" o£ Military 
Dl'partment No. 4912-D., dated lath October, 1893, ,for necessary 
action under the orders of His Excellency 'the Commander ,in Chief in 
India. ",. . 

,By order, 
. " E." H. H. Collen, Major General, ' 

," Secretary to the Government ~f1ndia. 

Military Department, Simla, the 3rd May 1895. 
• " j , ,I . :' _' I ' \ IiI ., ~ 

Judicial. 

,~o. 460.":"10' contilluation of the notification 'of the GO,ernment of India in 
the Military Department, No. 309, dated the 22nd March lA95. and in 
Bupersession of tbe rules published in G. G. O.No. 617. dated the 4th July 1890, 
and of any rules hitherto issued wbich are inconsistent with the rules hJlreby 
published, the,iGovernor·,General ,in"Council, has' been· pleased. to, :make the 
following rules, under Sections 26 and 27 of, t~e. Cllntonments"Act (XIlI. of 
1889), and to dirl'ct tbat they i be put· in force in, all cantonm<:nts dn British 
India:- ' . 

1. As many ho;pitals'lIs may be' necessary, within or without'elbe limits 
of ,the. cantonment, as the ,cantonment- authority:, with" ~he'"i,Fon
currence of the district magistrate, may determ\ne •. , shall be 
maintained at the expense wholly, or in part, of the cantonment 
I'und., , , •. ' ' , , 

2. A medical officer, to De' appdillted in such manner as the local 
Government may direct, shall be in charge of every such hospital. 

3. A person admitted to such a hospital shall he treated gratuitously, and 
if such person is without means of support, and is either a resident 
of the cantonmE'nt, or was admitted to the hospital on the request of 
the cnntonment authol'ity, or of any officer of that autbority, shall 
receive from the cantonment fund such subsistl~nce allowance, not 
being les.~ than the lowest HlIowance for the time being fixed by the 
10CltI Govl'rnment under Seclion 338 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
a.~ the cantonment authority may d"termine. 

4. Every sucli hospital shall have altached to it one or mOl'e wards (01' 
the treatment of persons sufff:ring from infectious or contagious 
disorders; ~ .. '.-. - ,. . . 

6. If the medical officer for thl' time beiug in charge of any such huspital 
is infol'm~d upon testiuoony, wbich he believes to be credible, tbat 
any person living in tl.e'cantonmt'nt is suffering from cholera. small
pox, diphtheria, or typhoid fever, be may by notice require such 
person to attl'nd at the hospital at a time to be mentioned in such 
I,otice, and if, upon the attendance of such person in pursuance of such 
notice, or otherwise, he shall ascertain thllt such person is in fact 
8ufft'I'ing from Imy of the above-mentioned disorders, he may require 
such !Jerson to remain in the hospital until he shall have been 
pronounced free from sucb disorder, or may give $uch other direction 
in the matter as may seem to him most expedient for the purpose of 
preventing the spread of such disorder. ' 

6. If any person upon whom any ~uch notice ail is mentioned in the last 
preceding rule shall have been served, shall refuse or neglect to attend 
at the hospital in pursuance of such notice, he shall he deemed to be 
suffering from such disorder as aforesaid and to.have fl'fused to go to 
the hospital. 

0.129. • 7. If 
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". If the medical officer for tIll; time being in charge of any such hospital 
certifies ill writing to the commanding officer of the cllntonmt'nt that 
any person living in the cantonment is or is deemed to be suffering 
from any of the disorders mentioned in rule 5, and thllt such person 
has refused or is deemed to have refused to go to the hospital, or that 
he, having gone to the hospital, has left it. while still under the 

. inll.uence Ilf such disorder, and that the continuance ,of such person in 
the cantonment is likely to be attended with danger to the health of 
the other inhabitants of the cantonment or some of them, the canton
ment magistrate may, on the application of such medical officer, order 
such person to remo,'e from the cantonment within twenty. four hours, 

. i .and prohihit such person from remaining in or re·entering it without 
the written p~I'mi~sion of such medical officer. 

S. Save as aforesaid, no person shall be required to attend at or become a 
patient in any such, hospital, nor shallllny person under any circum
stances be detained in any such hospital against his will, nor shall any 
person, ~xcept lit his own request, be examined by any such medical 
officer as aforesaid, or lIny other person acting ~nder Government 
authority, with a view to ascertaining whether he Is or IS nllt suffering 

, from any infectious or contagious disE'ase. 

'9. If a person having been prohibited under rule '1 from remaining in or 
re-entering a cantollment remains in ·or re-enters the cllntonment 
without such written permission ,as is mentioned in that rule, such 
person shall be IJunished with fine which may extend to fifty rupees, 
or with imprisonment for a term which may extend to eight da)'s, for 
every breach.of the ~a~dprohibirion. 

'10.' No person known to lie a prostitute ahall, under any circumstances, 
be permitted to reside within the limits of any regimental bazar. 

(signed) E. H. H. Collen, Major V~neral, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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Summary of the Speech of the 
State for War with regard 
organization of the Army. 

Secretary of 
to the Re-

I. 

It is absolutely necessary to make a change in the organization, compo
sition, and distribution of the Army. 

The late war, and the Commission on the War which has recently reported, 
have made it abundantly clear that the Army in its present form is not suited 
to the requirements of the country, or adapted for war. 

The annual Estimates show that the cost of the Army is excessive. 
It appears from the Report of the Commission on the War that the 

condition of the Army is ullsatisfactory, because-

(I.) There iuo evidence to show that the Army we possess .is, either 
in composition or numbers, the Army which is really required 
to satisfy the peculiar needs of the Empire for the defence of 
which it is maintained. 

(2.) The Army, such as it is, is not fully and scientifically organized 
for war; whereas the sole object of an army in a country 
like ours is to be able to engage in war at the shortest notice, 
and to emerge successfully as rapidly as possible, we bave been 
maintaining an army in peace time a large portion of which 
was totally unfit for war, and of, which even the effective 
portion could only be utilized with the help of improvised, and. 
previously unconsidered arrangements. 

(3.) All branches of the Army are raised on a system which 
exaggerates the difficulties that must always attend purely 
voluntary enlistment, and, both in the Regular and Auxiliary 
Forces, there exist endless sources of friction which lead to 
wasteful effort, to bad work, and, in some cases, to discontent 
and misunderstanding. 

(4.) It is apparent from the figures which appear in the annual 
Estimates that this Army, imperfectly prepared, wasteful in 
its methods, and unsatisfactory in its results, is one of the 
most costly machines ever devised. 

It the above statements be true, and if the evils complained of exist, 
what is the duty of a Minister charged with the administration of the Army 
and the expenditure of the public money? 

His duty is to provide a remedy for the evils that exist. Not a partial, 
but a complete remedy; not a remedy for one, but for all the evils complained 
of; not a remedy for want of organization only, but a remedy for over
expenditure as well. 

Can such a remedy be found i" The auswer is, "Yes." It can be fonnd 
if both parties are prepared to consider the question of the.Army outside the 
arena of party discussion, and if successive Administrations are prepared to 
agree upon a scheme of reform, and to carry it out eonsistent!y and 
progressively. On no other terms can the Army be reformed and its cost 
diminished. 

Any cure, to be of vallie, must be appropriate to the disease. It must 
be a good system in place of a bad one. 

It has been stated above, that up to the present time there has been" no 
"evidence to show that the Army we possess is, either as regards its 
" composition or its numbers, the Army which ill really required to satisfy the 
" peculiar needs of the Empire for the defence of which it is maintained." 
That is a dangerous state of. things which urgently needs amendment.. . 
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Has, this state of things been amended P The answer is, :that it has been 
amended, not wholly, but in part. We do not know our true requirements 
yet, but we see much more clearly than we did. 

'rhe Committee of Defence has been instituted. It constitutes the, first 
serious attempt to consider the problems of the Empire as a whole; it brings 
together the political and the governing elements, the Navy, the Army, India, 
and the Colonies. It has done little yet because it has not existed for a long 
time, and the 'lVork with which it is charged is very complex, and involves 
much professional study; but it has made a, beginning. It will take many 
years to complete the work' and to arrive at a true comprehension of the needs 
of the Empire. . No ,one ought to' exaggerate what the Committee of Defence 
has done, or is at present capable'of doing, but to have made a beginning at 
all is an immense step in advance. We do not yet know what are the true 
military requirements of the Empire, but we have created an institution which 
will enable us in time to find out what they are. 

It has been,' said that it has not hitherto been made apparent that "the 
Army, such as it is, is fully and scientifically organized for war." No one who 
has studied the Report of the Oommission on the War, or who has been a 
student of Army matters, can have any doubt at all on this point. 

Has anything been done to improve our position in this respect? The 
ans,,'er is, yes, something has been done. The whole of "the War Office 
organization has been reconstituted in acc'ordance with the recommendations 
of the Esher t:ommittee. The Intelligence Branch of the War Offiee has 
been greatly strimgthene4. The work of 'improving the ~eneral Staff of the 
Army is far from being completE','but it has been begun, and that is a point 
gained. -

It has been said that in the opinion of the Army Council, "all 
"branches of the Army are raised on a system which exaggerates the 
"difficulties which must always attend voluntary enlistment, and, both in 
"the Regular and Auxiliary Forces, there exist endless sources of friction, 
" which lead to wasteful effort, to bad work, and, in some cases, to discontent 
" and misunder!jtanding." , 

The truth of this proposition reqnires to be demonstrated, and it can 
be demonstrated with ease. 

Here are some faots bearing upon the question-

THE RELATION OF THE RESERVE TO THE MEN SERVING. 

The First Class Infantry Reserve is still a substitute for, and not a 
supplement to the men serving. In 1899 the proportion of Reservists with 
the battalions was as high as 52 per cent., and these Reservists had, in 
mauy cases, replaced ineffective soldiers to the extent of from 370 to 
460 per battalion. There is no reason to believe that, if it were necessary 
to mobilize at the p~esent time, the condition of things would be altered 
for the better. On the contrary, it seems probable that while the proportion 
of men left behiud would be at least as great as it was in 1899, the number 
of Reservists available to fill up the battalions would certainly be less than it 
was in that year. , , 

ILLt:STRATIONS of the ext-ent to which Reservists were utilized to take the 
place of men in the ranb on Mobilization in 189!>. 

(6888) 

Firld Force (aJI arms) .. 
Infantry-6th Infantry Division •• 

7th Infantry Division •• 
Brigade Division, B.A., with 5th Division 
Brigade Division, ItA.; with' tb Division 

All 

(7,081 
8,087 
7,920 

651 
lUG 

20,:;89 
3,7M 
(,250 

,u2 
426 



Men available and fit for service, exclusive of Res;rve, in the following 
units:-

81st Battery, R.F.A. 
82nd 

" 86th 
" 87th 
" 

Men 
available. 

62 
64. 
55 
66 

Men 
available. 

Total 
strength of 

battery. 

170 
170 
194 
194 

'fotal 
strength of 
battalion 

----1-.--
1st Bn. York and Lancaster Regiment 
2nd Bn. Middlesex Regiment •• 
2nd Bn. Bedfordshire Regiment 
2nd Bn. Wiltshire Regiment •• 
1st Bn. Oxford.hire Light Infantry •• 
2nd Bn. Norfolk Regiment • • . • 
1st Bn. East Lancashire Regiment •• 
2nd Bn. South Wales Borderers •• 
2nd Bn. North Staffordshire Regiment 

390 
521 
422 
460 
4:38 
438 
370 
455 
450 

THE ABSENOE OF A STRIKlNG FORCE. 

838 
1,021 

902 
822 
789 
969 
947 

1,063 
997 

The organization of the Infantry does not provide for any Striking Force 
available for small expedit.ions, or for immediate action at the commencement 
of a war ill which mobilization becomes necessary. In 1899 it was impossible 
to seud a single complete ] nfantry battalion from the Home Establishment to 
Natal until the whole Army had been mohilized. The Royal Commission has 
reported that the presence of an extra brigade in Natal, at the beginning of 
the war, might have changed the fate of the whole campaign. We did not, 
and could not, send such It brigade in 1899. What was true in 1899 is true 
now, we cannot send a single complete battalion from the Home Establishment, 
without calling up the Reserves. 

TABLE illustrating the extent to which the places of Men serving will have to 
be tllken by Reservists in the event of Mobilization at the present time. 
The statement shows the estimated number in the undermentioned 
battalions who would be left behind in the event of mobilization for active 
service abroad. 

BlroDgth UDder Under Aboeot Allowioga Nomber 
of 2Oyea.:ra ly"'!r'. and in poreeotaso Tot.ol BeoerriM 

Corpo. E,t.ablioh· N.O.O.'. or age ",,",co ciTiI of 5'16 for 

~~ 
regu_ 

ment. and prioo .. lick and on 
men on on on on medically Mobilia-
1.12.03. l.l!. 03. 1.12.03. 1.12.03. nu6t..· lion. 

of 

---- ----
lot Bo. Boyal _ .. 855 667 178 54 6 22 260 693 
2nd Bo. OheehUe II<>gt. .. 855 878 229 28 8 211 2811 6(" 
2nd Do. Boyal SUBII01 Begt. 855 940 UO 51 6 88 330 890 
lot Bn. Boyal Highland ... 661 751 248 57 13 22 840 589 
2nd Dn. Durham L.L •• 855 684 246 99 a 17 8S5 681 
lot Bo. A.. 01; 8. RighlandoD 661 8240 271 83 8 U 881 657 

• TbiI per<entoge iI obtained &om the 1899 IUObiliatioD fIguroe. 



'fBE FREQUENT CALL UPO~ RESERVIS1'S. 

'l'his evil is a corollary of that just referred' to. It IS obvious that if no 
expedition, large or small, can be 'despatched without calling up Reservists, 
the condition of men who have left the Colours and have entercd civil life, 
must always remain precarious and unsatisfactory. It is most undesirable, 
both in the interests of employers and of the Army, that the position of 
Reservists should remain as uncertain as it now is. The employers can protect 
themselves by not employing Reservists. There is some reason to fear that 
they may do so. The soldier cannot protect himself, and his position seems 
likely to become more intolerable from year to year. 

'fHE THREE YEAIIS' TERM OF ENLISTMENT. 

The whole of the Army is now enlisted, primarily, for 3 years' service. 
In view of the fact that, if the drafts are to be provided, from 75 to 
80 per cent. of the men in all branches must necessarily extend, and that in 
some branches, notably the Garrison Artillery, the extensions must reach 100 
per cent.~. it is not easy to see how this system can be successfully maintained. 
It does not appear that, at the time of its adoption, sufficiently exact calcula
tions were made with a view of demonstrating that the system would work 
sati~factorily, and closer calculations which have since been made, joined with 
the evidence of the actual e'ttensions hitherto, indicate that the working of 
the system may easily become disastrous. 

The average extensions among the Infantry ought to be at least 
75 ller cent. At present it js about 12 per cent., in several battalions 
it is as low as 3 per cent. or 4, per cent., and, in at least one battalion, 
not a single man has extended during the last month. 

WANT OF EMPLOYMENT Jo'OR MEN AFTER DISCHARGE. 

Oue of the great difficulties of enlisting men for a long period of service 
is that of finding employment fIJI' them on their, discharge. It is not desirable, 
in the public interest, to allow many men to serve 21 years for a pension, but 
undoubtedly, the absence of any certain prospect at the end of a soldier's 
career with the Colours does prevent many men from enlisting. 'fhe 
present system has a tendency to confine recruiting to men who are cither 
reckless or improvident. It is most dcsirable, both in the interests of the 
Army and of the public, that every man enlisting for a long term of 
service should be practically certain that employment will be found for 
him at the end of his term, provided he has conducted himself properly 
while serving. 

LINKED BATTALIONS. 

Under the histing system the battalions abroad are supplied with drafts 
from their corresponding linked battalions at home. 'fhe working of this 
scheme depends upon there being exactly the same number of battalions 
abroad as there are at home. But the doctrine has now become accepted that 
the Regular Army is primarily maintained for action over sea, hence· it hft.'J 
become impossible to expect that there will be the prescribed equality in the 
future. At present the number of battalions abroad is in excess of that at 
home, and the result has been to create the greatest confusion in the organiza
tion of the Infantry. This interference with the fundamental basis of the 
existing system has been frequent in the past and must necessarily become 
permanent in the future. The confusion and inconvenience which are felt 
now must increase. ' 
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THE ABSENCE OF ANY ORGANIZATION FOB. IMMATUIIE SOLDIERtI LEFT BEHIND 
ON MOBILIZATION •. 

When the Army was mobilized in 1899-1900, very large numbers of 
immature 'soldiers were left behind. The number amounted to many, 
thousands. It soon appeared that there was no organization to meet their 
case. The' boys were without Officers, were not attributed to any existing' 
units, and until they were actually despatched as draft..~ to the battalions iIi 
the field. had practically no military value . 

. By A practice which cannot but be regarded as altogether illegitimate, no' 
less than 18,000 of these boys who had been left behind as unfit to go to the, 
front with their own battalions, were actually attached to Militia battalions 
and were eventually sent out to South Africa with those units, which were 
made up for the most part of men even more unfit than the Line recruit~ 
themselves. It is obviously most desirable that such a condition of things 
should not recur. . 

REGIMENTAL DEPOTS. 

The existing regimental depots are the fifth wheel of the coach. They 
have a certain value as mobilization centres and storehouses but they have no 
military value whatever. On the contrary, their existence is most detrimental 
to military efficiency. '1'hey are, as a rule, commanded by Officers who 
expect no further command and therefore lack ambition. The junior Officers 
attached to them are not, and cannot he, selected hecause they are peculiarly 
qualified as instructors of young soldiers. . , 

The routine in the depots is most depressing, and in some cases quite 
iJ!adequate. The mixing up of Line and Militia recruits is bad for both forces. 
The scale on which the depots are established prevents their being made 
attractive. They are without bands, they are without proper gymnasia, the 
recreation rooms are dispiriting and ill-adapted to their purpose; in a 
word, nothing can be more disheartening than the time speut by a recruit in 
oue of these quite unnecessary depots. They lack every quality which a good 
depot should possess, and they perform no useful function. 

THE GUARDS. 

It is a recognized part of onr system that the' Brigade of Guards shall 
have special privileges and advantages. The principle has long been accepted, 
and there seems no reason why it should be abandoned. At the present time, 
however, the Guards have practically cea.qed to possess any special privilege, 
and in flonsequence the Brigade has ceased to attract recruits. The 3 years' 
service is now common hoth to the Guards and to the Line. Foreign service 
is·~ften an attraction, rather than a disadvantage, in the eyes of the soldier. 
'J'he Guards get no foreign service in peace time. The duties of the Guards 
are far heavier than those of the Line battalions at home, hence tbe recruiting 
for the Guards has fallen off' to a very serious degree. It .has been found 
necessary to reduce tbe establishment of battalions to 650, and there is no 
certainty that tbe decline in the recruiting will be arrested at an early date. 

THE DISREPUTARLE CONDITION OJ' THE BARRACKS. 

The present system is supposed to be a territorial system, but for the 
most part this is mere make-believe. The one district in which a territorial 
Regiment is scarcely ever to be found is its own district. The consequence 
is that much of the local goodwill which would be extended to a territorial 
Regiment, if it were a reality, finds no object on which to expend itself. 

. "Jnder the present system, wheo an Infantry battalion !eaves its barrack' 
in the United Kingdom every man in the battalion knows that, in all human 
probability, he will never ellter that barrack again; he also knows that 
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whatever may be the state of the barrack he will be charged ban'ack damages. 
He perhaps not unnaturally endeavours "to get value for his money," and even 
if he does not iutentionall.r damage the quarters he is leaving, he takes no 
pains whatever to make. them beautiful or leave them neat. It is nobouy's 
business or interest to contribute towards the comfort ofthe soldier while he is in 
a particular barrack; the Regiment is not in its territorial district, and even if 
it were, its short sojourn there would make it unreasonable for well-wishers in 
the district to spend their money upon improvements, which would be destined 
to . benefit some Regiment other than that for which they were .intended. It 
. is obviously most desirable that this state of things should not continue. 

THE SCABCxTY OF JUNIOR OFI'ICERS. 

The War Commission has called attention with very great . force and 
justice to the value 'of the "Professional Officer" in time. of war. The 
resources of the Empire are capable of supplying an almost unlimited number 
of competent and willing men, but even the best men thus furnished are of 
comparatively little value unless they are under the orders of thoreughly 
trained Officers. 
. Something has already been done by the War Office in the direction of 
creating a Reserve of Officers, but this Reserve is admittedly inadequate; and 
though additional proposals are under consideration, no satisfactory progress 
has yet been made towards obtaining an adequate supply. 

THE CONDITION OJ' THE MILITIA. 

The Militia, which has been a force of great importance and value, is 
rapidly dwindlibg away. During the last 2 years the falling off in the strength 
of the Militia has been as follows :- . 

Numbers wanting to complete establishment:-

1st January, 1902 
" 1908 

1st January, 190~ 

21,148 
20,596 
82,601 

There is no sign that the fall will be arrested. Moreover, the Militia is 
undoubtedly deficient in quality as well as in quantity, and every year the rate 
of decay is likely to be accelerated, for a battalion which once losell prestige 
goes rapidly down hill. . 

The decay in the Militia is the natural and inevitable consequence of the 
way in which that force has been treated. It has been regarded solely as a 
convenience for the Line. Line sergeants have employed their time in skim
ming the cream of the Militia recruits out of the dep6ts; Militiamen have been 
cncouraged by bounties to leave their battalions for the Line; the Militia 
battalions have been made a convenient stepping stone for (lfficers entering the 
Line, and these Officers have been taught to regard the Militia, not as a force 
to which they belong, but as one in which they are compelled for a short 
period to serve. 

The Militia is not organized in such a way as to make it of real value for 
home defence and, under its prellent constitution, Militia battalions cannot be 
compelled to ~o abroad in time of war. As a matter of fact battalions 
generally volunteer for "ar service, but the process by which they are induced 
to do so is unsatisfactory, and their services in the field are not as valuable 
as they ought to be. 

It is eSl'ential, therefore, that the question of the Militia should be taken 
in hand at once, and a method devised by which the Officers and men who now 
go into the Militia may he utilized for the service of the country, in connection 
with the territorial and localized Army, in such a way as to develop their 
cspacity to the utmost, to encourage them in their work, and to ensure their 
efficiency. 
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THE AUXILIARY FORCES. 

The whole question of the Auxilial'Y Forces merits careful attention, in 
view of the recent Report of the Royal Commission on the Militia and 
Volunteers, 

~'he statements made in the Report are most serious, We arc told with 
respect, to the Militia-

That" as regards the Infantry, there is a consensus of opmwn both 
"among Militia Officers and those Regular Officers who have had 
"special opportunities of observation, tllat tile average Militia 
"battalion would not be fit to take the field, except after several 
"months' continuous embodiment," 

That" the training of the Militia Officer is inadequate to enable him 
"properly to lead troops, and especially incompletely trained 
"troops," 

That "'the force is imperfectly equipped for war," 

That" tile Militia in it,v existing condition is unfit to take the field for 
" the defence of this country," 

Nor is the account of the Volunteers more satisfactory, We are told-

That "tllere is no divisional organization, nor are any arrangements 
"made for tile command and staffs of the large masses of Volunteers 
" of the various arms told off to the defence of London, beyond the 
" grouping of the Infuntry in brigades," 

That "the units of Volunteers are of t:arious establishments and strengths, 
" Sucll differences rende1' difficult the proper grouping into the larger 
"formations required for service in the field," 

That "the Volunteer Field Artillery lucks the requisite training and 
" mobility," 

That "the transport equipment and Artillery materiel of the Volunteer 
" F01'ce are far from satisfactory," 

That" taking the force as a whole, neither the musketry nor tile tactical 
" t1'aining of tile mnk and file would enable it to face, with prospect 
" of success, the troops of a Continental army," 

'I'hat "on appreciable number of Vulunteers classed as efficient are 
"physically unfit for service in a mobile army" 

fhat the inequality in the attainments of the Officers "prevent! tI,e 
"Volunteer Force from acquiring the cohesioTi neededfol· war," 

'fhat "in view of the unequal milital'y education of the Officers, the 
"limited training of the men, and the deleclll oj equipment and 
" organization," the Volunteer Force" is not qualified to take the 
"field against a Regular army." 
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II. 

It is absolutely necessary that the state of things" here described should 
cease to exist. The evils which have heen enumerated above are clear and 
specific, so also is the evil of excessive cost. 

The Army Estimates for the current year amounted to 28,900,000l. 
This figure was only arrived at inconsequence of its being possible to make a 
diminution in the normal charges for this particular year. 'fhis diminution 
was effected by giving the first supply of the new field gun to India, 9r 
measure which was perfectly right in itself, but which will not prevent a heavy 
additional cost for re-armament coming upon the Estimates in future years. 

T.hen, again, the interest due on the Annuities raised in respect of the 
Military Works Loan are charged upon Estimates, and the amount under this 
head increases automatically every year. Next year it will be 182,0001. more 
than it was this year. 

Again; the fact that large amounts of stores which were surplus at the 
close of the South _4.frican War were available during the current year, 
relicved the Estimates; but, in future, it will be necessary to replace stores 
which had not to be replaced t.his year. 

Again, the Reserve is at present very much depleted. As it grows, more 
money will have to be devoted to pay the Reservists. In fact,. whoever is 
Minister for War, and whatever system exists, there must be a large automatic 
increase in Army Estimates, and any actual reduction of Estimates cau only 
begin when this addition is wiped off. " 

But the country wishes to see this addition wiped off, and a great 
economy made also. 'rhe country is right, but it must be clearly understood 
that" he who wishes the end wishes the means." It is of no use to say there 
must be great reductions on Army expeuditure, if everybody concerned 
resolutely refuses to accept any reduction in thOSll items which involve 
expenditure. . " 

What is it that makes our great Army expenditure necessary? There 
can be but one answer. It is the number "of men we employ. 

In the Navy it is the Shipbuilding Vote that is the principal item of cost. 
In the Army it is the number of men that governs all other V otes. If we 
want to spend less money we must have fewer men. 

Can we spend less money with fewer men t Undoubtedly we can. It is not 
commonly realized that this country at present maintains no less than 213,010 
men, to whom must be added the Army in India, 77,402 men, the Indiau Army, 
156,870 men, and various Colonial and Foreign Office contingents making a 
total of 18,233 men. If to these we add the Reserves, 73,597 men, we get 
the total 539,112. 

It must 1I0t be forgotten that, in addition to this great numher, we also 
maintain 126,673 men on the peace establishment of the Navy, and the 
Naval Reserves, amounting to 46,051 men. 

Is this enormous \lumber of troops (639,112) necessary? 
If the British Fleet be efficient, clearly it is not necessary. The 

Admiralty are of opinion that, while they cannot guarantee this country 
against "raids," they cau guarantee it against serious invasion. If the 
Admiralty are right, then lI'e lIeed not maintain an Army for home defence, 
capable of resisting serious invasion. If the Admiralty are wrong, then no 
Army we can maintain will be sufficient to protect us from hostile attack. 
If we have command of the sea, we can prevent any invading army landing. 
If we have not command of the sea, it will not be necessary for an enemy 
to land, it can starve us into submission. 

It is evident, therefore, that the Army we want is an Army which will 
enable us to maintain our Empire across the sea in peace and in war, and which 
will enable us to resist raids, at home attem}lted in the absence of the Heet. 

It is to create such an Army that our efforts onght to be directed. 
Obviously, the Army which we now have is not the one we require, for 
it includes over 400,000 men who are not bound to go abroad, and the 
maJority of whom are not required for defence at hom~. 

<-> :s 
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III. 
With these facts before us, let us see whether a remedy can be provided 

for the evils that exist. The following ,steps are proposed:.,-
(1.) To divide the Regular, Army into two parts, viz., a General-service 

Army and a Home-service Army., ':, 
The General-service Army will serVe both abroad and at home iii time of 

peace and in time of war. ' 
The Home-service Army will serve at home in peace" and abroad, if 

necessary, in time of important war. ' 
The men who serve abroad must enlist for a comparatively long service. 

The men who serve at home are required to form a Reserve, therefore their 
service must be short. 

GENERAL-SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Under the present linked-battalion systl'm, the Army abroad can only be 
properly supplied if the number of battalions abroad and at home is the same. 
But this is an unsound principle. 

, It has already been. shownthlLt . we do· nllt require the same num ber o~ 
General-service battalions at home as we do abroad. On the other hand, a 
certain number of General·service battalions must be maintained at home, in 
order that the whole of a man's service may-not be foreign service .. 

Nothing was more clearly demonstrated in the last war than the necessity 
for a Striking Force, that is to 'say, a small force of all arms ready to proceed to 
the front at the shortest notice without mobilization. 

It is proposed under the hew Scheme to establish such a force, which will 
be complete in all arms, and which will be quartered at Aldershot. 

We have now to consider whether the existing battalions of the Regular 
Army are sufficient. in number to provide for ordinary peace' servic:e 
abroad, and to supply the proportion of. General-service battalioJ.ls at home 
which is necessary to secure a proper circulation and to furnish a "~trikiIig 
Force." As a matter of fact, the units of the Regular Infantry will suffice for 
all these requirements and leave a considerable .margin over. ,It is therefore 
proposed to keep the requisite number of battalions of' Regular Infantry for 
the General service abroad and at home, the term of service being li months 
at a depot, and 8 years and 6 months with the Colours, followed by 3 years in 
the 1st Class Reserve. This is. the t~rm which ,id actually served by a very 
large number of men at present in the Army. Recruiting for these battalions 
~'ill be restricted to men of 19 years of age and upwards. 

In order to get rid of the necessity for having a battalion at home for 
every battalion abroad, it is proposed to establish large dep6ts. .The systein 
of small depOts has been a signal failure; the system of large depbts bas been 
a great Ruccess. The. Guards, the Royal Artillery, the Royal Marine Artillery, 
the Royal Marine Light Infantry, the bluej ackets and the stokers of the Navy, 
are all furnished from large depots. It is, therefore, proposed to establish 
large dep6ts for the General-service battalions .. 

It must not be supposed, however, that this involves the abandonment of 
the very valuable features of the."Linked-battalion System," which originally 
commended it to the Army and to the public. The linking of the battalions 
for the purposell of exchange of Officers and men is good and should be retained. 
The rigid linking of battalions in pairs, for the purposes of furnishing drafts, will 
be abandoned. 

It will be necessary to provide sufficient battalions to keep up a proper 
circulation between the battalions abroad and at home. At present there 
are no less than 87 battalions abroad, but it is to be hoped that in time some of 
these may be withdrawn. In proportion as they are withdrawn it will be possible 
to reduce the number of General-service battalions at borne. . But it will be 
asked on what principle it is proposed to select the battalious for service 
abroad, and to fix the number. The answer is, that the number must be 
determined by the circnmstances of the time. , ' 

But, as has already been pointed out, whatever arrangement is arrh·ed at, 
there will be a certain number of Lipe battalious which will not be required (or 
General service, at home or abroad, in time of peace. What is the 'proper course 
to pursue with regard to these battaliOJlli! __ lt would be a 'rery unwise thing to 
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blot out ancient battalions of the 'f.inll whieh ha~eagreat aildhonourable history. 
Whatever changes mltY be made, these battalions ,must be preoerved. Clearly 
~o one~vould wish to sell the 100th Royal Canadians or the 93rd Highlanders 
abolisheq, and there is no inte!ltion wbateyer of abolishing them. Are there. 
however, any battalions of the Line whic,h ,h~ve not this long and distinguished 
history? The answer ~s, ",Yes." There are 14 b!Lttalions which were raised 
during the last few years, and )'I'hich forr;n ,the 3rd and 4th battalions of certain 
ramous'regiments. There are ItIso five Garrison. battalions which were raised 
during the late war. It is proposed that these battalions should, in process of 
time be absorbed. This will leave tis with a certain number of battalions of 
the Li~e which are not required, in peace time, for service abroad. What 
course ought to be taken with regard to these battalions t 

HOME-SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT. 

These battalion!' will be utilized for the Home-service Establishment. 
Excluding the Guards there will be about 40 battalions, more or less, of these, 
and it is proposed that the term of service in these battalions shall be 2 years 
with the Colours, including 3 months at a dep6t, followed by 6 years in the 
1st Olass Army Reserve. The men will be recruited from 18 years of age 
upwards: ' 

The peace strength of these battalions will be 500, of whom 400 will be 
men serving 2 years at the dep6t and ,with the Colours, and the remaining 
100, principally the Staff, will ,be either General-service men supernumerary 
to the General-service battalion~, or General-service Reservists who have 
concluded theil' service with the Colours. There will be 20 Officers per
manently attached to each 'battalion. These will be fully commissioned 
Ufficers of the Regular Army, interchangeable with the General-serdce 
Officers, and,available for'service in any part of the world. ' 
'.' 'r: The luw peace strength of these battalions means a very great expansion 
OIl mobilization.:: The men for this will he furnished by the very large Reserve 
which 'will accumulat-e 'on the 2' years' service. But Officers are even more 
important, and the lack of a Reserve of Vfficer~ was one of the gravest defects 
revealed by the South African War. In addition to the 20 Officers 
permanently with each battalion, there will be attached to each battalion 10 
Reserve Officers. These will have had to serve for a fixed period with the 
Colours, and have passed certain prescribed examinations. 'fhey will come up 
periodically for training, and their position will closely resemble that of the 
present Militia Officers. ' ' 

; The rank aDd file of the Home-service Infantry Reservists, together with 
the' Reserve Officers and non.commissioned officers, will be called up for 
training in the second and fourth year following their discharge from the 
Colours. This is absolutely essential, in vielVof the shortness of their service 
with the Colouts. The position of these Reservists is, however, not thereby 
made less aitractive than that of the present 1st Class Army Reserve, for 
they will be free from the liability of being called out at any moment for war 
purposes, except in the case of a really great national \\'ar. 
, The Home-service, Army is, as far as possible, to be really territorialised. 

Battalions will se,rve, in their own district, will always have the same barracks 
assigned to them, and their furthest' move in peace will be to the nearest 
training ground, or, to Aldershot or Salisbury Plain, in the case of certain 
bittalions taken, in~ rotation for a period of training. 

The Home-service Army thus provided by the surplus battalions 
of the prescnt Regular Army will, on mobilization, furnish a considerable 
force for the pllrpnseoi' reinforcing the General-service Army in a great war 
oversea j but the force will be none too large for our possible requirements. 
Moreover, the number of units in the Home-service Army thus established is 
insufficient to fllrni~h a territoriaJised unit for each of the existing districts. 

The 1>est way of meeting this deficiency would probably be to absorb 
a certain number of selected Militia battalions into the Home-service 
territorial army, bringing them up, both as regards Officers and men, to the 
standard of the other short-Bervice battalions. It would thus be possible to 
'assign to each' of the territorial distri«:ts one. shO! t-Bervice 'reservist.
creating battalion, either Regular or Militia in its origin, which would he the 

(6J66) 'B 2 
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real military centre of the district. 'fhe objects aimed at by Lord Cardwell 
in his Territorial Scheme, but hitherto only very imperfectly secured, owing to 
the difficulties connected with the proper distribution and reliefs of the Army, 
would thus be realized. At the same time a reinforcing Army of some 100,000 
men (including the Guards) wonld be provided for the emergencies of a great war. 

But however desirable on general grounds, there are serious practical 
objections to such a proposal for the absorption of Militia battalions into the 
'ferritorial Army, an absorption, which, for financial reasons, would necessitate 
the reduction or abolition of the remaining Militia battalions, and any such 
change can only be made with the full concurrence of Parliament and the 
support of public opinion. 

THE MILITIA. 

The case of the Militia is, in fact, a peculiar one. Undoubtedly on 
general military grounds there is "ery little to be said for the duplication of 
the Home-service territorial army by another territorial army, of still shorter 
service, competing' with it for recruits. The facts already given show that the 
Militia cannot be said to be an efficient fighting force. It has long ceased to 
play the important part it once played in our polity. The old class of Officers 
and the old class of men who composed the" Constitutional Force" have, for 
the most part, disappeared. It consists, to no small extent, of two classes: 
those who are not yet fit for the Line and are preparing themselves for the 
LiM at Government expense, and those who never will be fit for the Line 
or for any military purpose whatever. 

When economy is so earnestly and universally demanded, when it is 
conceded that economy can only be attained by reducing the men maintained, 
beginning with the least efficient, why should not the Militia be entirely 
absorbed into the Territorial Army? Because the popular sentiment against 
so complete a change is at present too strong. That sentiment is fully 
justified by the national importance and constitutional standing of the force, 
and a change of the magnitude suggested can only come about after much 
fuller public discussion than has yet been given to it. 

No sweeping change, therefore, in the general position of the Militia 
force or in the strength of its units is at present contemplated. 

But the Militia cannot be left in its present unsatisfactory condition. 
Prompt measures must be taken to improve it, so as to make it a more 
serviceable fighting force. 'rhe physical standard will be brought up to that 
of the l.ine-already far lower than could be wished-and the period of 
training lengthened in accordance with the proposals of the Duke of Norfolk's 
Commission. At the same time the Secretary of State proposes to take into 
consultation representative Officers of the Force in order to discuss any furtber 
changes that might with advantage be introduced. 

THE REGULAR FORCES. 

To return to the actual proposals that will be brought forward with 
regard to the Regular Forces, there will be large depats for the Home-service 
Army as fot the General-service Army. They will be distributed in accordance 
with the Decentralization Scheme which is being worked out on the general 
lines of the proposals of Lord Esher's Committee. 

The main difference between the proposed system and the one at present 
existing, is that it endeamurs to differentiate the Army according to the 
varying functions it has to perform in peace and in war, to provide the number 
of troops required for each purpose, and no morc, and to adapt the terms of 
scrvice more closely to tbe needs and interests of the men who, nnder a 
voluntal'Y system, must be induced, and cannot be forced, to enlist in it. The 
existing system, on the other hand, attempts to combine the two entirely 
dissimilar functions of the policing of the Empire in peace and the prosecntion 
of small wars, and the conduct of a serious campaign requiring mobilization 
on a large scale, nnder one and the same inelastic period of service. It 
does not offer enough opportunity to the man who wishes to make soldiering. 
his profession, and it asks_ too much of the man who may want to scrve for 
a short period and then return to civil life. For the rigidity of the linked
battalion system, so contrary to all the dictates of strategy, the proposed 
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changes will substitute the far more flexible system of a General-service 
Army, where even the fixed proportion between the battalions abroad and 
those at home, however desirable for purposes of circulation, is not so vital 
as to paralyze the whole working of the system should it at any time be 
temporarily suspended or altered_ . 

On the other hand, where fixity is really required, as in territorialization, 
the proposed system secures through the Home-service Establishment the 
reality of that which, under the exL~ting system, has been, and was bound to 
be, a sham_ The new system provides both a Striking Force available at any 
moment, and also a large total force on mobilization. By adding from one 

. to two thousand Officers to the present establishment"" and creating a Reserve 
of Officers, it will enable a far greater proportion of the men available on 
mobilization to be really utilized in the sbape of a field force, while at the 
same time providing cadres for the training. of those who.are left behind and 
for recruits eulisted after the outbreak of war. 

The organization of the Brigade of Guards will remain practically 
unaltered both as regards strength and as regards the period of Colour and 
Reserve service; but to maintain the position and popularity, which the Guards 
enjoyed till quite recently, certain increases are necessary. 'rhe general 
extension of the 3-years system to the whole Army has undoubtedly prejudieed 
the recruiting for the Guards. The remedy proposed consists of an increase in 
their rates of pay. An addition of 2d. will be made to the daily pay of the 
Guards prior to extension, making the 'total Is. 3d. instead of Is. Id. as at 
present. If at any time after 2 years they agree to extend for the whole term 
of 8 years, they will immediately receive the full service pay. Their pay will 
thus, corresponding to their conditions of service, come midway between those 
of the General-service and Home-service armies. The depOt arrangements of 
the brigade will remain as at present. 

ROYAL HORSE AND FIELD ARTILLERY. 

It ill proposed to deal with the Artillery on the same principles as with 
the Infantry. Of the existing 179 batterieR, 100 batteries, including all the 
Horse Artillery, will be assigned to General service and will be maintained at 
an a\'erage strength of 100 men per battery. 'l'he remaining 79 batteries will 
be placed on the Home Establishment and will produce the bulk of the 
Resemsts for the Artillery. These batteries will only have four gnns horsed 
and will be on a peace establishment of 5 Officers and 97 men, of whom 38 
will be General-service soldiers. 

These 79 batteries will be sufficient for the Home-service Establishment, 
and there will, therefore, be no need to transform any of the existing Militia 
Artillery batteries or companies in order to make up the required 
establishment. 

A reorganiZation of the Garrison Artillery is also required. But the 
problem is one involving peculiar difficulties, and pending a fuller working ont 
of the question hy the Army Council, no proposals for change will be brought 
forward for the present. 

ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

No proposals will be submitted for the present with regard to the Royal 
Engineers. The recruitiug for the corps has offered no difficulties, and 
though eventually it will be necessary to apply to the Royal Engineers the 
same system which it is proposed to apply to the Infantry, the matter is not 
one calling for immediate action. 

THE CAVALRY. 

1'he Cavalry arm ijtands on a special footing, and therefore demands 
special trea.tment. Its pea.ce establishment is small, and recruiting offers no 
difficulties. The organization, however, is faulty, and changes are nnder 
consideration with the view of improving it, and doing away with the existing 
system of linked regiments. 

• The incOIl'orntion of 3,; Militia battalions to t.he Home-service Army would provide 1 oao 
trained Office.... ' 



NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND THE EMPLOYMENT OF SOLDIERS ON 
DISCHARGE. 

As the battalions of the Home-service Army will consist mainly of mell 
with nnder 2 years' service, it is obvious that a large number of' Warrant and 
non·commissioncd officers will be reqnired for them who cannot be created, in 
the ordinary course, by promotion within the battalions. - It is proposed to 
make the necessary appointments from those men who after 9 years' Colour 
service in the General-service Army desire to obtain further employment, 
instead of going into the Resel've, or from ex-Reservists who 'are no longer 
liable to service. 

To ensure that they shall possess the qualities required in those who are 
charged with instructing young soldiers, it will probably be necessary to 
establish a non-commissioned officers' school in which they will receive 
instruction before taking up their appointments. 

There will be a very large nnmber of appointments thus available in the 
Home-service Army. Adding to those the ~taff of the dep6ts, both General 
and Home service, and the ~taffs of the Auxiliary Forces, and taking into 
consideration the fact that the annual overflow of men from the General
service battalions into the Reserve will be small, it will be seen thnt the 
arrangement contemplated will go far towards supplying reasonable certainty 
of employment for the soldier who has served his time. 

THE VOLUNTEERS. 

It is the accepted policy of the Government that the Regular Army, 
General and Home·service alike, is maintained principally for service oversea. 
'L'he defence of these Islands against hostile raids must therefore be left very 
largely to the Volunteers. The efficiency of the force becomes thert:fore a far 
more important consideration than it has 'hitherto been, and is more important 
than its mere nnmerical strength. That strength, which on 1st January, 11104, 
was 241,000-though 100,000 short of the Establishment of 34;,07 J-is actually 
in excess of the reqUirements, though nobody can contend that the efficiency of 
the force is in excess of what is required for war. A reduction of the numbers 
and an increase in the efficieney are obviously indicated. . 

It is proposed to reduce the Establishment of the Y olunteers to 200,000 
and the present strength' to 180;000, in other words, to reduce the fcorce by 
one-fourth. The corps composing tbese 180,000 will be divided into two 
classes, corresponding to the two classes of Officers and men that exist, at 
present in every Volunteer battalion, viz., those wuo arc willing and able to 
give a good deal of time to their drill and training, and those who are willing, 
but unable, to do so. 

The force ou the higher scale ot organization will have its full com
plement of Officers, supplied with necessary transport, and organized into the 
higher field formations in association with Yeomanry, Artillery and Engineers. 
A higher standard of efficiency than the present one will be exacted; but 
there will also be a higher grant. 

From the remaining 120,000 It lower standard of efficiency will be required. 
The money expended on these will be reduced from an average of 7l. per head 
to 5l. 

It may be desirable in the fnture to increase the actual strength to 
200,000, but in no case shonld the proportion of men in the second category 
exceed those in the first by more than two to one. 

On the outbreak of "ar tb"re will be no difficulty in doubling the strength 
of the properly-organized and wcll-officercd cadres of the V oluntecfS in the 
.first category by acc~pting the services of ruen whose obligations confi!Je them 
to the second category in time of peace, but who would gladly give up the 
whole of their time in tbe e\'eut of war. The remaining Volunteers, in their 
turn, could rapidly be brougbt up to a higher level of efficiency. ' 

Therc lli a considerable demand for Rifle Clubs, which it Reems only 
reasonable to encourage. It is there/ore propotlCd to give to ex-Y olunteers 
sufficient fre'~ ammunition to allow of their going through their class firing, 
on joining a recognized riDe club, and to supply ammunition a~ cost price 
to members of such clubs. - It is proposed to set aside a sum of 50,0001. 
per annum for this purpose. 



IV. 

Summarizing the above statement,' it will be observeil: thai'if the 
proposals now made be carried into effec~, the following evils will 'be 
specifically dealt with, and it is hoped remedied :- , .. 

1. The organization of the forces of the Empire for war will be improved 
and our system co-ordinated, as the result of the establishment of the 
Committee of Imperial Defence, presided over by the Prime Minister, 
attended by the representatives of the varions great Departments concerned, 
and furnished with a permanent and adequate slaff. 

'2. The organization of the War Office will be put upon a more 
satisfactory basis, and greater amount of decentralization than has hitherto 
oep.n possible will be introduced into the administration of.the Army. 

" , 

3. The Intelligeuce Branch and the organization of the Staff of the 
Army will' be greatly improved. 'rhe number of Officers employed will he 
increased, and the work of the Department 'will bebette~distributedthan 
heretofore. 

4. 'fhelinked-battalion system will be retained for the, purpose,s of 
exchange, but abolished for the purposes of drafting.' 

5. It will. he no longer necessary to maintain an exact correspon:d,ence 
between the number of uliits abroad arid at home, a correspondence absolutely 
unsuited to modern conditions. ' , 

6. It will ~o longer'lie,necessary to leave behind large numbers Ilf.men 
on mobilization, but the General-service battalions will he composed of fighting: 
men, and will have an adequate ReR,erve. 

7. Organization will be provided for all Reservist.~ who are not called out 
with their regiments at the outbreak of war. ' 

8. 'rhe uncertainty which has hitherto done so much harm ,t() the 
Reservists will no longer exist. The Home-sen·ice Resenist will know that 
he will only be called out in the extremity, and when the country is engaged' 
in a great struggle. 

9. The General-service Infantryman will receive high pay, and will 
receive it directly he is qualified, instead, of having to wait 2 years, 

10. The Home-service Infantryman will serve at home under agreeable 
conditions, and at the end of that time will have the option of going abroad 
if he wishes to do so, or of going into the Reserve, if he prefers that course. 

11. In addition t.o the large amount of employment which is already 
found for the General-service soldier on discharge, a supply of very congenial 
employment will be furnished for all those who accept appointments as 
non-commissioned officers in the Home-service battalions. 

12. The falling off in the recruiting of the Guards will be arrested, 
because the Guards will again receive a small advantage, to which they are 
entitled owing to their additional length of service. 

13. A Striking Force, for which the necessity was so clearly demonstrated 
at the commencement of the late war, will be provided. , 

14. A great improvement iii barrack accommodation will be possible 
because battalions will continue to occupy the same barracks. 
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15 . .An improvement will be made in the organization of the Cavalry 
which will allow of the supply of recruits from Dep6ts, and will obviate the 
necessity which at present exists of linking Cavalry regim.ents in pairs. 

16. There will be an improvement of the Militia, and, if public opinion 
will allow, the amalgamation of the Militia with the Line, for the purpose of 
forming a true Territorial Army, 

-lo 

17 . .A great improvement in the Volunteers, involving:

(a.) The discharge of ineffective and useless men. 

(b.) The granting of additional funds for those Y olun teers who can 
give time for additional service. ~ 

(c.) The easing of the terms of service to those Volnnteers who are 
unable to comply witli the extreme requirements of the War 
Office. 

(d.) Generally, the creation of a true Volunteer .Army capable of 
expansion to almost any degree in case of' war. 

18. Assistance to Rifle Clubs. In other words, help to those who desire 
to serve the country, but who have not lei~urc 01' opportunity to enler thc 
.Army or the Volunteers. 

19. .A contribution towards the expense of' furnishing a Volunteer Trans
port, a most important element in time of \Val'. 

20 . .All the historical battalions of the Line will be maintained intact. 

21. Every existing battel'y of Royal .Artillery will be maintained. 

22. The Infantry Force for the first time will be truly localised, and the 
regiments wiII, for the most part, live in their own counties. 

23. The 3-years' system will be abolished. 

24. The men will enlist for 2 years, or for a longer term. 

25. The War Office will no longer be dependent for its General-service 
soldiers upon the caprice of boys, who mayor may not decide to extend. 

26. The ~eserve will no longer be a substitute for, but will become a 
supplement to, the men serving. 

27 . .A lar,!l;e number of thoroughly-trained junior Officers will be added to 
the .Army. 

28 . .An opportuuity will be given to couutry gentlemen who cannot give 
up their whole time to .Army service to enter the Line regiments, to train 
with them in peace time, and to serve with them continuously in time of war. 

29. The cost of the .Army wiII be greatly reduced. 

H. O . .ARNOLD-FORSTER. 

WAR OFFICE, 

14th July, 1904. 
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The estimate ot £25,900,000, referred to in the question, was based on 
the following assumptions:-

(1) That the number of men to be raised. each year would be 380,000: 

(2) That officers and non-commissioned officers would be additional to 
that number, and would be in the proportion of 30 officers and 
70 non~commissioned officers to 900 men. 

(8) That officers and non-commissioned. officers would bl' paid at Army 
rates, and privates at Is. a day only. 

(4) That the Militia and Volunteers would cease to exist. 

(5) That the Regular Army at home would be reduced by about 30,000 
all ranks; including reservists. 

(6) That it would be ne!'6ssary to double the regimental pay of the 
Regular Army (except officers). 

The figure of £25,900,000 is made up as follows :

Cost of Conscript Army of 380,000 men, with 
proportion of officers and non-commissioned £ £ 
officers 27,530,000 

Cost of doubling regimental pay of regular 
soldiers 4,414,000 

31,944,000 
Deduct-Saving by abolition of Militia and 

Volunteers.. 3,807,000 

Saving by reduction of 80,000 men in Regular 
Army 2,237,000 

6,044,000 

Net additional annual cost £25,900,000 

The estimate included no capital expenditure. 

NOTE.-If the number of men to be raised each year were reduced by 
one-half [i.e., ii'om 380,00(1 to 190,000], the cost would be reduced by 
£13,765,000. 

WAR OFFICE, 

August 2, 1904. 

H. O. ARNOLD-FORSTER. 
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Army Organization Scheme. • 

INFANTRY (INCLUDING FOOT GUARDS). 

(a.) Scheme of Establishments of Infantry and Guards, similar to that 
on pages 18 and 19 of Army Estimates. 

(b.) Distribution at Home and Abroad, as- on page 22 of Army Estimates. 

(c.) Constitution, approximately estimated, of a: unit of each Establish
ment proposed, showing the number of men serving in each year 
of their service. 

(d.) Draft calculated to be required for each unit serving Abroad, stating 
what is the basis assumed. 

(e.) Number of Reservists which is calculated to be created by each 
cadre-Home service, General service, and Foreign service. 

(f.) How the battalions will be made up on Mobilization, showing the 
number under 20 years of age in the battalion, the number over 
20 years, and the number of Reservists required to complete War 
Establishment; and the number in excess, the waste of Reservists 
being assumed according to experience before 1899. 

(g.) Total number of Recruits of 19 years of age and upwards, to keep up 
Establishment of battalions Abroad. 

(h.) Total number of Recruits of 18 years required for the Home-service 
battalions. 

(i.) Mode in which non-commissioned officers will be obtained and trained 
for-the Home-service battalions. 

(j.) Names and numbers of the battalions wllichwill form tbe several 
categories. 

(k.) Reliefs, how effected, and interchange of Officers and non-commis
sioned officers between the battalions. 

(I.) Minimum service and age of men proceeding on Foreign service. 

(m.) Location of men who have completed 6 months' service at the Dep6t. 

(n.) Rates of Pay of the resp~ctive Armies. 

'(0:) Conditions on which men are to extend their service for Pension. 

(M36) A2 
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4o. 
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8 
18 
26 

6S 

101 

71 

176 

11 
1 
1 ----18 ---

Oorp •• 

Tot.1 Foot Guard ••• 

INFANTRY OF TUB LINE. 

GINIHAL SBnTlc •• 

Bl1t~Hon. } at HODio •• { 

BaLtalion. in the Colonie., includ· 
iolt South Afri€lQ. and Egypt. 

BI1ttnHo1l1 in Inditlt •• 

Ho". SIRVlOB.: 

Battalion. for "nice at Hom~ •• 

Totol Battaliono ., 

Dop6l. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
'l'otol nop6uo .. .. 

ROCfUiti at DflpM" OMoral'ler~·i(':. 
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29 
33 

31 

20 

29 
81 
27 

S 
2 
2 

2 

51 
39 
46 

45 

39 

59 
63 
55 

(a.) REGIMENTAL ESTAllLrSlIMENTS. 

16 
16 
111 

10 

JG 

6 
6 
6 

802 
682 
7tit1 

040 

4·13 

228 
245 
209 

900 
71>8 
863 

1,037 

620 

823 
846 
299 

808 19 612 186 8,0;4 9,Oi9 -----------------,---

232 
622 
858 

16 
86 
62 

104 

408 
702 

1,I91l 

2,3·10 

128 
288 
41G 

8)2 

6,416 
1~,276 
19,016 

4Q,_ 

7,200 
13,824 
22,438 

6~,924 

ReDlark .. 

t Tile 62: General-Iervic 
battaliong for .ervice in 
India ore at t.he Ia.m 
E:ltablishment fLP, at presen 
wilh five OillcPI'S i 
D.'idition •. 

~~ .. , , :: 

I
:::A. cerlain numbf>rof Offictrl 

~~ ~=-- 2.76~ ~~ 31,458 S6,92~ ~~'!u 8th1e~:e'::~~1 ~ 
4,800 350 7"nS 2,81)0 118,9U 134,306 added to each battalion 
--~ ---------------I during annual tnUning of 

319 I 11 6W 66 I 2,508 I 3,553 , the R ... rviot •. 
SI 1 63 G 245 346' 
27 1 65 G 209 299 I 

8771-13 767 --~8 -;:;;;;- - 4,19711 I II 'l'h ... numbers can onll b ---1--------,----- -------, taken .. • guld., and no as repreaentmg the exact 
•• •• •• •• 9 GLiS 9,668 Establishment. which w111 
•• •• •• •• 4,903 4,9v3 be nec~lIIrJ'" 

6,~7 1_ S63 ~~ I 8,878 ! 136,474 - 1:;3,074 -: 

6,485 383 8,GO", I 3,064 i 144,528 1162,153 , 

.. • .• Retlflula for Ihe F~t Gmml. are uU"lud!d In t,he blltl~h~n Jrd~bhlhUlC'nh; fOol' the Lme Ibry are .hO\tD •• ~arately. 
l\o1'a-'Ibll table-" hnd (10 lh IH1rrt".!'lhcll II ftt Ih(' .rJ Cll,,,, II ClUllfcl (lIt In It" ('rtlrrty, and thnl lh" nuulhr of battalions eunug abroad it reduced to 78. 



(b.) DIS1'RIBUTION OF REGIMENrAL ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Home •• f 
L 

TOTAL FOR Hom: 

TOTAL FOR COLONI~S 
AND EGYPT. 

TOTAL FOR INDIA 

Total 

Number of battll,lions. 

All ranks. 

Foot <1uard~. Line battalions. 

------------.-------
10 

.26 General-sen-ice •• 

71 Home-service 

10 97 

26 General-service 

52 General-service 

10 175 

9.0;9 

21,02~ 

36,920 

67,023 

22,438 

53,924 

143,385 

NOTE.-The number and distribution of the General-service battalions 
is dependent on the supposition that certain battalions nolY ahroad can 
eventually be withdrawn. 'fhe stations fl'om which they are to be withdrawn 
must be considered by the Committee of Defence. 



(c.) CONSTITUTION, APl'ROXlMATELY ESTIMATED, OF A UNIT or EACH ESTABLISHMENT PROPOSED, SHOWING THE NUMBER or MEN SJolRVING IN BACH 

YEAR OF THEIR SERVICE (NON-COMMI~SIONED OFPICEIIS AND MEN). 

General-service battalion. 

YeRn of service. Home-service 
battalion. 

India. Colonie. .. Home. 

{(Inclnding 8 {(InclUding 9 
1st " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21 under 20 85 ;:::!~ 184 { (All unde. 20 1ean 

years of of ago.) 

2nd .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 119 
8S ago.) ~6 ogo.) 216 { (Inclnding 108 undo. 

20.) 

8rd .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 142 109 86 3 

4th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 184 106 i1 2 

5th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 126 102 78 2 

6th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 119 98 77 2 

7th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 113 95 75 2 

8th .. .. .. ., .. .. .. .. 107 92 78 2 

9th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 101 89 71 2 

10th to 12th .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 20 IS 88 

18th and upwards .. .. .. .. .. .. 14 .. ~ .. .. \---:;--------_. ----------
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. 828 I 787- 498 {CU;~.)ding 292 nnder 

-
- Eight of the G~uert\l-service battalions at hOlUe will have ·an establishment of 869 lIon-commisoioned offiCllr8 and men. 
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(d.) DRAFT CALCULATED TO BE BEQUmED FOR EACH UNIT SERVING ABROAD, 

STATING WHAT IS THE BASIS ASSUMED. 

The average service of the Indian drafts is taken as 12 months, and of 
the Oolonial drafts 9 months. On this basis, the draft required for a battalion 
in India is calculated to be 149 men, and that for a battalion in the Colonies 
114 men. 

(e.) NUMBERS OF RESERVISTS PRODUCED. 

The total 1st Class Reserve produced would be-

Infantry of the Line. 

General-service Reservists, with between 9 and 
12 years' service •• • • 20,300 

Home-service Reservists with between 2· and 
~ years' total service 63,600 

Total, Infantry of the Line 83,900· ; 

Foot Guards. 

Reservists with between 3 and 12 years' service.. 6,100 

Total, Guards and Line 90,000 

The 2nd Class Reserve, corresponding to Section D, has been disregarded. 
The individual men in the Cleneral-service Reserve cannot be allocated to 

the Indian; Colonial and Home. cadres separately, as each man will probably have 
served in more than one of them. But, dividing the Reserve, pro rata, in pro
portion to establishments, we have this result-

Number of Total establishment, Reserve. 

General-senice non-commissioned officers 
battalions. and men. Total. Per battali\ln. 

~ 

India •• .. 52 52,076 11,270 217 

'Jolonies -. .. 26 21,528 4,660. 179 

Bome •• .. . 26 20,218 4,870 168 
m 

104 • 98,822 20,800 A.veragel95 



(j.) COMPOSITION of Battalion on Mobilization showing the number under 
and over 20 years of age; the number of Re~ervi8ts required to complete 
War Establishment, and the number in excess, the waste of Reservists ... 
being assumed according to experience before 1899. 

Non-commissioned officers .. and men. 

WITH THE VOI.OURS. 

Generataervice I 
battalion. 

A 
Home-8ervice 

battalion. 

1st year of service 49 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
6th " 
7th 
8th 

" 

9th" ,~ .. "I ", 

63 207 
83 3 
78 2 
75 2 
74 2 
72 l! 
70 2 
68 I 
12 37 lOth to 12th yeal'S of sel'vk.., 

13th and upwards .• ,,1 ______ :. ___ _ 
"I 674, I 

79 43 

Total 350 

FRon RESERVE ! 306 630 

Total .. i 980 I 980 

Surplus of effective Reservists per battalion at -----1-------
llome 3~7 176 

Add-
Young soldiers excluded on mobilization (see 

note below) " " " .. .. 34 • 128 

Total surpl US 
"i 

431 304 

NOTE.-The following nre excluded-

General-service Battalions. 

Men in tbeir first year of service (including all under 20 years 
of age). . 

Men medically unfit (about 4 per cent. at home). 

H,me-service Battalions. 

Men with less than 9 months' service, 01' under 19 years of age. 
Men medically unfit. 

The numbers under and over 20 years of age in a Home-service battalion 
would be-

Under 20, with Colours 
Over 20, with Colours 

" 
from Reserve 

Total •• 

• 

197 
630 

153 

827 

980 

The waste in the Reserve has been calculated on the experience given in 
years prior to 1899, and it is assumed that 10 per cent. of thc Reserve 
would be unavailable on mobilization. 
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(g.) Total yearly number of recruits of 19 years of age and upwards t() 
keep up Establishment of 104 General-service battalions, including 26 at 
home-

Number of RECRmTS by direct enlistment 12,000 

Transfers obtained from Home-service battalions 
on the assumption that 20 per cent. of the men 
who complete 2 years' Colour service will join 
the General·service battalions. . 2,900 -

Total annual contingent for general service 14,900 

(h.) Total yearly number of recruits of 18 years required for 71 Home
service battalions-

19.600 

(i.) A large proportion of the non-commissioned officers of the Home
service battalions will be obtained from non-commissioned officers and 
privates of good character of the General-service battalions, who during their 
tour of service, or having completed their tour of service, are desirous of and 
are recommended for this employment. 

If they have left the Colours they will, if desirous, be appointed to 
a Home-service battalion as soon as a vacancy occurs. A school for the 
further training of non-commissioned officers will be instituted. 

The remaining non-commissioned officers will be provided by the Home
service Army. They will be allowed to extend to 9 years with the Colours, 
remaining in the Home-service battalions, and may further, under certain 
conditions, be allowed to re-engage for pension. 

(j.) The names of the battalions which will form the several categories 
cannot at present be stated. The numbers of battalions at home and abroad 
are shown in Table (b). -

(k.) The battalions of the Infantry of the Line, whether General or 
Home-service, will be organized for purpose of enlistment into about 
13 groups." For this purpose each group will form a "corps" under the 
Army Act. Men will join the battalion for which they enlist, provided that 
they are eligible and that there are vacancies in the battalion. 

The General-service battalions in each group will be serving partly abroad 
and partly at home. The reliefs will be carried out at regular intervals, as far 
as possible, within the groups. 

The interchange of Officers between the Home and General-service 
battalions will proceed on the same general lines as now 6bt,ain. 

(I.) The minimum service for men proceeding on foreign service will, as a 
rule, be 6 months, and the minimum age for India 20 years. 

The minimum age at which men are allowed to proceed to the several 
Colonies varies, but as the age at enlistment will be 19 years, the minimum 
age on proceeding to any Colony will be 19~ years. 

(m.) Men who have completed 6 months' service at the dep()t will,lif 
belonging to a battalion serving abroad, and if eligible for service with it, 
proceed to join it. If not eligible theywill remain·at the dep6t or be attached 
either to the General-service battalion at home or to its Home-service 
battalion; but in Table (a) they are shown under dep6ts. 

(5436) B 
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(n.) RATES OF PAY OJ!' A PRIVATE. 

I.-INFANTRY OF THE LIIIE. 

1I0me service. General service. 

On enlistment for 2 years' Colour On enlistment for 9 years' Colonr 
service- service-

From date of enlistment--
On •• do 

Recruit leaving Regimental pay . 1 '0 

at depot, Messing allowance .. 0 3 
depot. i.e., after Kit allowance .. 0 2 

Smonths. --
'l'ot,,1 .. 1 a 

--
s. d. 8. d. 

Regilnentalpay 1 0 1 0 After 6 menths' service-Messing allow- .. 0 3 
ance. 

---. --- If not If 
Total .. 1 0 1 S qualified qualified 

asa as" 2nd 

2nd class or 1st 
class shot. shot. 

-----
8. d. s. d. 

Regimental pay 1 0 1 0 
Messing allow- 0 3 0 3 

ance. 
Kit allowance. 0 2 0 2 
Service pay .• 0 " 0 6 

-------
I ~ 1 11 

Army Reserve pay .. .. 4d. Army Reserve pay .. 6d • 

The home-service man, if sent The home-service man who 
abroad, will receive the same pay is allowed to extend to general 
as the general-service man. service will be paid as ab9ve 

from date of extension, pro-
vided he is 19 years of age. 

n.-FOOT GUARDS. 

If not If 

On enlistment for S years' Recruit On On extension after 2 years' qualified qualified 
as a 2nd Colour service-- at leaving ""rvice to completo asa2nd or 1.t Depot. Depot. S year" Colour 8enice- class c\as8 sboL sboL 

----:- ~ ---.. d. .. d. .. d. . . do 
Regimental pay .. 1 S 1 S Regimental pay .. 1 3 1 S 
Messing allowance .. .. 0 S Messing allowance 

.~ 
o a 

Kit allowance .• .02 o 2 
Service pay .. .. CJ 2 . o 4 

I---
Total .. .. 1 3 1 6 Total .. .. 1 10 :1 0 
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(0.) CONDITIONS ON WHICH MEN ARE .TO ExTEND THEIR SERVICE FOR PENSION. 

Non-commissioned officers of the General-service battalions will be 
allowed, as at present, to re-engage to complete 21 years' service, and so 
qualify for pension. Furthermore, the non-commissioned officers of the 
Home-service battalions will in the main be drawn from the General-service 
battalions, who will also supply .the non-commissioned officers composing the 
permanent staff of the Auxiliary Forces. Such non-commissioned officers 
will be allowed to re-engage to complete 21 years' service. The balance of 

. non-commissioned officers for the Home-service battalions will be drawn from 
men of the Home-service battalions, who will be allowed to extend to 
9 years with the Colours, remaining in the Home-service battalions, and who 
may further, under certain conditions, be allowed to re-engage for pension. 

H. O. ARNOLD-FORSTER. 

WAR OFFICE, 

1st .Augu.~t, 1904 
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ARMY. 

-STATEMENT showing the financial effect of certain reductions in and additions 
. to the Army proposed by the Secretary of State for War. 

1. Abolition of the Royal GarriAon Regiment of Infantry 
(five bnttalioll& and depOt) . • _ - . •• 

2. Abolition of 14 battalions of Infantry of the Line (at Home), 
at 8Ml all ranks, and their depOts- • 

ll. Conversion of six Line battalions now abroad, at 1,012 all 
rank .. and of 20 battalions now at Home, at 881 all 
rank.. into General-service battalions at Home, at 
average strength of 809 aU ranks. • • • • . • • 

4. Reduction of 26 Line battalions remaining in the Colonies 
and Egypt, from average of 988 aU ranks to average of 
M68.. •• .• . •• • • 

.ii. Conversion of 88 Line battalions, at 881 all ranks, into 
Home-service battalions, at 520 aU ranks 

6. Formation of 33 other Home-service battalions, at 520 all 
ranks •• _ .• . • 

. 7. DepOts-Infantry of the Line, to feed 175 battalions, namely, 
123 as above and 52 in India ,- £ 

Recruits (782,000/.) and DepOt Staff 
(S66,onOl.) •• .. .. • 1,148,000 

D.duct cost of depOts under present system 
otb~r tban those included under items 
1 and 2 520,000 

8. Withdrawal from Colonies to Home of about 4,500 Artillery 
I\Dd other arms, proportional to the 11 battalions to be 
brougbt away under items 1 aud 3 • • •• • • 

9. Foot Guards-
Alteration of pay, messing allowance and kit 

allowauce, calculated on pre.ent establish-
ment .• •• •• .. 

825 additional Officers and men •• 
Increased number of Army Reservists (600) 

and training charges . 

10. Cavalry of tbe Line-
~ew organization, with addition of 566 all 

rH.llks.. •• •• 
Reduction in normal strength of Reserve 

11. Royal Horse and Field Artillery-
New orgu.nization, &0. .. . . . 
Army Reserve-reductiou in numbers, r .. duc

tion of pay from 6d. to 4d. a-day for 
Home-·service reservists; and incr'lased' 
oharge fQr periodical training 

£ 
2,000 

52,000 

15,000 

102,000 
19,000 

14,000 

10,000 

12. Cbanges alfecting Volunteer Force-net reduction. •• 
18. Reductiou in expenditure on aquatic and subm .. rine 

services 

NET REDUCTION IN EFFECTIVE CHARGES (for pensions 
... below), •• .. •• .. .. 

Or, if 38 ;\Iiliti" battalions be absorbed into the 33 
Home-Service battalions referred to in item 6 

:Amount of 
reduction. 

£ 
530,000 

810,000 

98,000 

175,000 

860,000 

80,000 

800,000 

100,000 

Amount of 
increase. 

t 

1,077,000 

628,000 

611,000 

88,000 

4,000 

2,953,000 1,861,000 
'----v-----' 

1,092,000 

1,471,000 

It is important to bear in mind that the figures in tbis statement do not represent tbe Baving 
as compared witb the Estimates for 1904-05, which in many important features do not provide 
for the full normal cost of the present system, tbe cbarges not fully accruing in tbe CUlTent yea;: 
The Army IWserve is a case in point. The statement sbows only tbe difference iu cbarg.. 
between the present and proposed systems when in fnll opel"8tion. As regards Infantry, tbe 
estimate is b""",l on tbe organization set fOltb in Parliamentary Paper, No. Cd. [1910]. 

The cbnrge for the Army Reserve of Infantry of the Line Imder tbe proposed system, aft.lr 
providing fur tbe periodical training of tbe Shorl;-service mell, and allowing for the reductiou (,f 
their Reserve pay to 4d. a doy, will be practically the same as the estimated charge for the 
Rooerve produced bv tbe pres~nt system. 

The Militi .. now costs 1,818,000/. per annum. If 83 Militia battalions, c""ting 879,0001 •• be 
converred into Home-service battalions, there will remain, as the anuual cost of tbe Militia, 
l,48~.000I. . 

The aggregate pension charge is practically identical under the two systems, after providing 
_ 52,000/. for retaining fees of Reserve Officers under tbe proposed system. 

WAR OFFICE, H. O. ARNOLD-FORSTER. 
2nd A~19U8t, 1904. 
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Order. in.Council of the .. loth day of August, 
1904. 

At the Court at Buckingham Palace the 10th day of August, 1904. 

PUESENT: 

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY IN COUNCIL. 

WHEREAS an .Anny Council has been constituted under His Majesty's 
Letters Patent, and it is expedient to make such provision as is hereinafter 
contained with respect thereto : 

Now, . therefore, His Majesty, by and with the advice of His Privy 
Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :-

L The Secretary of State is to be responsible to His Majesty and 
Parliament for all the business of the .Anny Council. 

All busiu~ss, other than business which the Secretary of State specially 
reserves to himself, is to be transacted in the following principal divisions :-

(a) The first military member of the .Anny Council (the Cbief of the 
General Staff), the second military member of the .Anny Council (thEi 
Adjutant-General), the third military member of the .Anny Council 
(the Quarter-Master-General), and the fourth military member of tbe 
Army Council (the Master-General of Ordnance) to be responsible to 
the Secretary of State for the administra~ion of so much of the 
business relating to the organisation, disposition, personnel, 
armament, and maintenance of the .Anny as shall be assigned to 
them or each of them from time to time by the Secretary of State. 

(b) The finance member of the .Anny Council to be responsible to the 
Secretary of State for the finance of the Army, and for so much of 
the othel' business of the .Anny Council as may be assigned to him 
from time to time by the Secretary of State. 

(c) The civil member of the 'Army Council to be responsible to the 
Secretary of State for the non-effective votes, and for so much of tbe 

.. other business of the Army Council as may be assignAd to him from 
time to time by the Secretary of State. 

2. The Secretary of tha War Office will act as Secretary of the Army 
Council, and will be charged with the interior economy of the War Office, and 
the preparation of all official communications of the Council, and with such 
other duties as the Secretary of State may from time to time assign to him. 

A.. W. FITZROY_ 

(:160 8 )IK-H .t S S4OO) ~.: 
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Memorandum . on Army Reorganization. 

1. Since I made a statement on behalf of the Government on the 
. 1'2th July there hs,s been much discussion both in and out of Parliament upon 
the subject of Army reorganization. It will probably be convenient that I 
should briefly restate the broad principles which underlie the propositions of 
the -Government without repeating partit;ulars of reductio!ls already given in 
some detail.. -

2. 'I'he substance of these propositions is that increased economy and 
increascd efficiency arc no more in practice mutually exclusive conceptions 
than they are in logical theory. In oruer to see whethel' a reorganization is 
possible which shall combine the two principles a careful survey has heen made 
of the Army as a whole, both of the Regular and of the Auxiliary Forces. 
The result has been to show that, in .the case of the latter in particular, they 
have grown up haphazard, upon no principle, and with no dcfinite purpose or 
function in a whole assigned to their constituent parts. 

3. As regards the Regular Army, the aurvey has shown that it contains 
a large number of services which at"e ~ore or less of a civilian nature, and 
which soldiers agree could be efficiently performed in war by civilians, who 
give only a part of their time to military training in peace, and yet are willing 
to take a definite engagement to serve oversea, if necessary, on mobilization. 
The manning of the ammunition columns, certain transport, railway, supply, 
clerical, medical and veterinary services, and much work done by artificers, 
e.g., shoeing-smiths, wheehuights, &c., are instances to which this principle can 
be applied. • 

4. The qU'lstion, therefore, which arose on the survey was whether it was 
not possible,' while reducing the size of the standing Regular Army-forming 
as it does to-day an organization almost entirely disconnected from the civilian 
population-to effect at once substantial e!!onomy, and at the same time, with 
a part of the money saved, to increase the total number of the persons 
capable of rendering effective military service to the nation, by substituting, 
in many instances, what might be called an engagement on a militia basis for 
an engagement to devote exclush'e time to service with the Regular Army . 

. By giving effect to this principle it is possible not only that the number of 
Hegulars available for fighting purposes should be augmented, and the 
organization of an expeditionary force be rendered more efficient, but that 
substantial money savings should also become practicable. 

5. In some respects the political conditions of the time lend them~elves 
pecnliarly to reconstruction on the lines indicated. No doubt, if the only 
military problem was holY to send reinforcements to the troops in India, the 
policy of having a very small force at home organized for expeditionary 
purposes, and a large unorganized mass of troops, out of which reinforcements 
could be evolved somewhat after the fashion pursued in the war in South 
Africa, would at least be deserving of consideration, even although open to 
grave objection from the want of cohesion of' principle in the organ!zation. 
But the change in the political 'circumstances of the day has made it possible, 
for the present, to divert exclusive attention from the North-West frontier of 
India, and to consider other possible contingencies. 

fl. What seems to be a rational principle-and it is the principle of the 
Government plan-is to ascertain by way of commencement what number of 
Regular troops it is necessary to retain at home in peace for the purpose 'of 
finding drafts for the forces of the Crown overseas, and then to organize out 
of them-well within a margin-as complete an expeditionary force as possible. 
A definite number of Regular troops being, for the reason above indicated, 
necessarily maintained at home, to organize them in the form of an 
expeditionary force is to obviate waste both of moiley and of men, for this 
single force will thus serve two purposes. 

(324) A 2 
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7. For reasons upon which I will not enter at presCl\t, this ohject will, in 
the opinion of the Government and of its military advisers, be most surely 
attained by adherin.,. to the so-called Cardwell system. Drafts for the troops 
overseas may be fOI~d either through the medium of dcpMs or of' training 
battalions; whichev.er mode is adopted, the same amount of drafts is nccessary. 
'fhe Cardwell system makes the training battalion serve two purposes-it . 
provides drafts in peace, and the same battalion can on mobili1.ation, by means 
of reservists, be transformed into a first-class fighting unit. Where worldwide 
duties have to be performed, battalions mohilized in this fashion appear to the 
great majority of the expert military advisers of the Government to he greatly 
preferable to the battalions of an independcnt short-service army, composed 
largely of inexperienced and partially.trained reservists, who must necessarily 
be quite inferior to seasoned men who have already gone through II substantial 
period of service abroad. It is on this very principle that the expeditionary 
force itself is moulded as a whole in these proposals, to fulfil the double function 
of draft finding in time of' peace and of readiness for war on mobilization. On 
mobilization the necessity for finding drafts for foreign ~arrisons of course 
ceases automatically, as men are not then sent home to go to the Reserve. 

S. Combining the two principles-first, that the size of the expeditionary 
force is the outcome of' what it is necessary to keep at home in time of pcace 
to supply drafts to the overseas forces; and, secondly, that for those who are 
not destined immediately to occupy the first combatant line, and for others 
whose services are mainly of a civilian character, training on a militia basis is 
sufficient-a definite conception of the organization of the Army can be 
framed. 

9. The- General Staff have taken the forces which we are compelled to 
maintain at home in peace in order to provide drafts for our forces abroad, 
and, applying the principles above laid down, havt! worked out the proper 
organization of this mass of troops for war. As a result we should, if the 
Government's proposals receive effect, be in a position to readily mobilize for 
service oversea a force consisting of' four Cavalry brigades and six divisions 
(each of three brigades), with the necessary troops for lines of communication, 
or, roughly, 150,000 officers and men. Of these about 50,000 will be Regulars 
serving with the Colours; about 70,000 will be Reservists, and about 30,000 
men employed and trained on a militia basis. '1'he figures in the Appendix 
give, in an approximate fashion, the details of such a force. 

An army so organized .would be, in point of numbers available for taking' 
the field overseas, nearly 50 per cent. stronger than any expeditionary force 
which we have hitherto attempted to organize. It is po~sible to organize lIuch 
a force with a smaller peace establishment of Regular troops and with reduced 
expenditure, but only upon the footing that the existing Militia and any otber 
troops we raise on a militia basis can be diverted (from functions nolV 
superseded) to the aid and support of the expeditionary force, and, with a view 
to this, can be got to take engagement for service oversea in time of war. 
'fhis is how it is possible to make reductions in the Regular or Standing 
Army, and yet to increase the st.rength and efficiency of the National Army as 
a whole. 

10. The new arrangements proposed by the Government are, of cour~e, 
so far, only in jieri, bnt negotiations are now proceeding with representatives of 
the mrious elements in the Auxiliary Forces which arc required to complete 
the organization. In the case of the Artillery there is at present such a deficit 
of both officers and men that, to mobilize 42 Field batteries with their ammuni
tion columns, we should be obliged practically to destroy the remaining 
51 batteries in the United Kingdom. If the existing system of 3 years' Colour 
service, with 9 years in the Reserve, were retained for the Artillery as has been 
suggested, a large resen'e it is true would have been produced by the year HI 14 ; 
but there are inherent in this system two dangers against which no pro\'ision 
has been made, the one is that the :3 years' men will not re·engage in sufficient 
numbers to provide the draf~s required for India and the Colonies, the second 
is that a part, at all events, of a reserve consisting of men wl!o remain fur 
9 Jears without any provision heing made for their training, and who ha\'e 
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never had any actual experience with the latest type of gun, may not prove as 
efficient as could be desired for the purposes of war. Moreover, such a system 
makes no provision whatever for officers, of whom the Artillery is as short 
to-day as it is of men. It is proposed, therefore, to form the Militia Garrison 
Artillery officers and men, as field gunners, into i reserve section of the 
Royal Regiment of Artillery, which will th!;)n be sufficiently large to mobilize, 
in conformity with modern stand'ards, not only all the Field Artillery cadres of 
the expeditionary force, including 63 Field batteries, but certain reserve batteries 
as~a ' 

11. It is not the desire of His Majesty's Government to break up or 
destroy, more than is avoidable, the existing organization of the Auxiliary 
Forces. For instance, the new Militia Field Artillerymen will, although 
forming an integral part of the Royal Regiment, retain their territorial 
counection and be trained in their units and with their officers, senior and 
junior, as at present. . 

Similarly, the Militia Infantry battalions, although drawn closer to the 
Regular battalions of the Territorial Regiments of which they form part, will 
still be trained as units. What is hoped for is that it will be possible to send 
them abroad in their units, ·to render such services aS'may be required' of 
them. The .leading military authorities are agreed, however, that it would 
be wrong to give a pledge that they shall neVer be asked EO go abroad other
wise than in battalions. National necessities may arise, ·paramount to every 
special interest, and it is, therefore, right that there should be reserved, at 
least for possible exercise, a power to make the same call upon these battalions
as is often made on Regular battalions, that is to say, to send out companies 
with company officers to join another battalion of their Territorial Regiment. 
I need hardly, however, add the observation that the last thing the Govern
ment desires is to revert to the old system undllr which Militia battalions 
were ruined by being bled white of their best officers and men, before being 
called on, as unlts, to take the field. To obviate .the necessity for this, and 
to make provision for the maintenanc.e of the Regular battalions, a depot 
battalion will, on mobilization, be formed for each Territorial Regiment, from 
which drafts to replace the waste of war may be furnished. . 

12. There is good reason to believe that the Imperial Yeomanry are 
prepared to adopt a new and more important part in the national military 
organization, and to accept, e,'en though the result may be that their numbers· 
may somewhat diminish, liability for service overseas in time of war. They 
will train, if this proposition is carried out, in their OlVn units and with thei1" 
own officers, with a view to assuming functions in the expeditionary force 
which, in the opinion of the General Staff, may well be entrusted to corps 
which will become a second line of Cavalry. 

13. The question of providing officers and an efficient reserve of officers 
is of great importance and urgency. There is at present an alarming 
deficiency in the number of officers required on mobilization, and no serious 
attempt has hitherto been made to deal with this. It seems clear that no 
single avenue is sufficient along which to proceed in search. of additional 
officers. For some time past the whole matter. has . been under close 
consideration, and it is hoped that it will be practicable shortly to make 
propositions which may lead not only to the establishment of a reserve of 
officers for the Army generally, but to the filling lip of the numerous 
vacancies in the officers' ranks of many branches of the Service, notably of 

. the Militia. • 

14. So far the organi?.ation of an expeditionary force for service overseas 
is all that has been under consideration. To mobilize such a force, and to 
make proyision to meet the wastage of war during the earlier stages of a 
serious campaign, practically the whole of the Regular troops in the United 
Kingdom and a large portion of the Militia and Yeomanry as well would be 
required. The amount of support and expansion we could hope to get from 
these sources would, therefore, be strictly limited in quantity. But suppose 
we were engaged in a lTar of 'great severity and of prolonged existence, what 



provitiion is made for further support, and for expansion, if necessary? 'file 
answer under present cirumstances is that provision is deficient, so that it 
would be necessary, should events like those of the South African war recur, 
to improvise both support and expansion, a process always highly unsatisfactory. 

15. What the Government now aims at doing is to bring the Army nearcr 
to the people in the localities, and get over this difficulty, firbt, by giving full 
effect to the scheme of territorialization, initiated by Mr. GhulHtone and 
Mr. Cardwell; and, secondly, by encouraging the people to adapt the Volunteer 
Forces, -which they have raised somewhat haphazard, for the definite functions 
of support and expansion. Support should take the form of an organization 
which will enable the expeditionary force to leave these shores, certain that 
the naval fortresses and the points on the coast line which require garrisons 
would be adequately manned from Volunteer sources, and, further, that 
sufficient forces drawn from the Volunteers would be available to repel raids. 
But to enable them to fulfil such functions, the Volunteers must be more 
eompletely and more scientifically organized for war than they are at prese.nt, 
and the General Staff, keeping the objects of support and expansion in view, 
are now preparing a scheme for giving the Volunteer Force a real war 
organization. The effect of an organization of this nature, when fully 
developed, should go far tow~rds meeting present requirements, because it is 
certain that, if the mind of the nation is conceutrated on the defence of its 
own interests, it will, if it is made possible for it by adequate preparation to 
do so, pour out in case of necessity very substantial numbers to the expansion 
as well as the support of the expeditionary army. This appears to be a truer 
method of expansion, not only in these islands, but throughout the Empire 
as a wholc, than either an enormous standing army, or an attempt at imposing 
legal obligation on men to go abroad. It must never be forgotten that the 
real purpose for which we might require men, mainly, defence of our frontiers 
across the seas, is wholly different from the home defence necessities of 
continental nations. 

16. Experience has shown that centralized forms of administration are not 
suitable for the purposes of citizen forces raised on a voluntary ba~i8. 
Conditions which suit one district and one corps have a most detrimental effect 
elsewhere. Moreover, centralization tends to stifle local effort. For a citizen 
organization local as~istance is necessary, not to Rupersede those duties of 
command and training which, as in the Hegular Army, must alwan remain in 
the hands of Brigade and Divisional Commanders, and ultimately of the 
General Officers Commanding-in-Chief, but for the purpose of obtaining not 
only the men but the facilities for rifle practice and manreu'-ring which can 
only be got readily if, in each county, those who control possible .rifle ranges 
and manreuvring grounds are interested in an organization in which they take 
pride as being in a large measure their own. Accordingly, the Government 
is considering the practicability of handing over certain business relating 
to territorial forces to County Associations. so formed as to be really 
representative of local feeling, and of making them responsible for the civil 
administration of the Voluntcer forces locally raised and maintained. 

1 i. Besides managing the affairs of the local Volunteer forces, such 
Associations might serve a most useful purpose in fosterin". rifle clubs, cadet 
corps, and other semi-military bodies, which would he affiliated to the local 
forces. It is to be hoped, too, that they w'ill be in a position to assist 
reemiting for the Regular Army, that they will help those who have served 
their country abroad to obtain employment when they leave the Colours, and 
that they will generally look after Army interests in their own districts. 

Briefly, the Associations shonld do much to develop local interest in the 
military forces of the Crown as a whole, and, through them, adequate 
machinery should, in time, be produced for dealing systematically with the 
patriotic efforts of the natiol) to help the _-\rmy in time of war. The want of 
any such machinery was keenly felt in the earlier stages of the South African 
campaign. . 
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'18. To sum np, the Government's proposal is that effort shall, in future, be 
mainly concentrated on the production of an expeditionary force immediately 
available for use overseas in war, with a territorial organization behind, 
capable of supporting and expanding it. Tbe expeditionary force and its 
immediate supports will be administered directly by the military authorities, 
the territorial part of the National Army by County .Associations. The 
command and training of all. forces will be in the hands of the' General 
Officers Commanding-in-Chief. The schemes wbich will form 'the basis of 
their organization in peace, and of their allotment in war, will be prepared by 
the General Staff. 

R. B. HALDANE. 

30th July, 1906. 
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APPENDIX. 

ApPROXIMATE numbers required for a. force consisting of four Ca.valry 
Brigades and six Division~ (of three brigades each), nnd to make good war 
wastage for 6 months. 

1. The numbers, by arms, required for a force of four Cavalry j3rigades and six 
Divisions, are as follows :-

General Officers, Staff and Special 
Appointments. 

Cavalry 
Artillery 
Engineers 
Infantry 
Army Service Cmps.. •• 
Royal Army Medical Corps 
Army Veterinary Corps 
Army Ordnance (Jorps 

Total 

265 
490 
693 
268 

2,236 
3U 

1,061 
117 
72 

11,132 
28,752 

7,287 
77,183 
19,093 
8,408 

632 
1,587 

_______ 1. ______ _ 

.. j 5,.)46 I 15-1,074 

2. The following are the approximate numbers of the ",bove who will be on a 
non-regular ba"is, i.e., wbo will not require a continuous military training through01lt 
the year:-

Cavalry" 
Artillery .. 
Engineers .• 
Infantry .. •. •• 
Army Service Corps .. 
Royal Army Medical Corps 
Army Veterinary Oorps .• 
Army Ordnance Vorps .. 

T(.tal 

3,240· 
10,337 
2,425 

10,775 
8,098 

541 
441 

30,851 
• Six Yeomanry regiments to act as divisional Vavah·y. The employment of mo,,, 

Yeomanry with the expeditionary forc~ is under c.)n.idcralion. 

a. 'fhere will not be snfficient Rcgnlllrs and thci~ Reservist,s to make good 
the war wastage, so it will be necessary to have reC0111'2e to OfficerH and men on a 
non-regular basis to complete the numbers requil'eol.. It is estimated that the tot,tl 
numbers required to make good the war wastage for 6 months will be npproximatety 
as follow8:-

I All ranks. 

General Officers, Staff and Special Appoint- 40 
ments. 

Onvalry 
Al'tillery, .. 
Engineers .. 
Infantry .. .. 
Kr!DY ~en'ice Corps .• 
Roya! Army Medka! (Jorr' 
Army Yett'rioary CorpA ., 
Anny Ordnance Corp' 

Total 

,.. 
4.581 

10,610 
1,673 

34,740 
3,OGO 
1,315 

Il4 
I~;! 

1----
_. 56,2"5 

NOTE 1.-Tbe lIUD,Lerli shown in 2 and 3 re)JresclJt rC(Jllirement", only. The numoorH to be 
maintained in peace to ml>et these rC'luirements wuuld Le colJsi,Jerably gr4·a.tcr. 

NOTE 2.-Tbe numbers shown in tlle second table as 011 a Jlon~r(>brular ba&i!l cousist V:u-tly of 
men trained on a Yeomanry or )lililia ba~i8, partly Hf lle~r\"i.tjta paid reta.~ili!ig fees but 1Iot 
trained, aJJd partly of civilians to be specially engaged ou mobil~z.'\tion. 
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Memorandum by the Army Council on the existing 
Army System and on the present state of the 
Military .F'orces in the United Kingdom. 

In view of doubts which have lalely been expressed in regard to the effeclive 
strength of the Regular Forces and theip readiness for war, and with the desire of 
removing misunderstanding as to the purpose and effect of recent changes in 
organization, the .Army Council desire t" place on record their views on the subject, 
and. those of the Inspector-General. of the Forces, as embodied in this memorandum 
and the annexures thereto. 

The organization of the Regular Army, with its Reserves, as it exists to.day, is 
based on the principles wlJich guided the Localization Committee of 1872. That 
Committee, which included Sir Patrick MacDougall, Colonel Garnet Wolseley, 
and Mr. Ralph Knox, approached the subject of army organization primarily from 
the war point of view, though they did not lose sight of the essential requirements 
of peace time. But their main thesis was the following: That the sole object of any 
military system in peace is to provide for a state of war, and. the test of any peace 
org!lnization must be its power-

lst.-To place in the field immediately on the outbreak of war, in the highest 
state of efficiency, as large a force as is possible within the limits of the 
approved peace military expenditure. 

2nd.-'}'o maintain that force throughout the continuance of hostilities, undiminished 
in numbers and efficiency. . 

'The means by which the Committee proposed to ful61 these objects are especially 
worthy of attention, inasmuch as it is evident that they were fuJly aware of certain 
shortcomings which have since bcen represented as fatal defects in the systcm which 
they inaugurated. They realized, for instance, that the Reserve produced under any 
terms of service which were possible having regard to the maintenance of our foreign 
garrisons in peace, would only suffice, approximately, in the event of mobilization, to 
raise the home battalions to war establishment. The fact, however, that the first of 
their objects, namely, the mobilization of the home cadres, could, under their proposals, 
be effected without weakening or destroying other cadres reprcsented in itself a great 
advance on anything which had obtained hitherto. The initial mobilization of the 
battalions sent to the Crimea was only effected by drawing largely on battalions which 
did not form part of the Expeditionary Force. 

Moreover, the Localization Committee recognized that the second of their 
objects, namely, the maintenance in the field of an expeditionary force, could not, 
having due regard to peace military expenditure, be attained on a purely regular 
basis. They stated that this requirement would have to be met by utilising the 
Militia. "The completion of the expeditionary battalions to war strength," they 
reportcd, "forms the smallest part of the task imposed on the administrators of 
the army. These battalions must afterwards be maintained in the field in 
undiminished numbers and efficiency. For the snpply of war rasnalties the 
men of the Militia Reserve wonld form a valnable element. . . . . . . • 
The objection has becn urged that Militia regiments would be deteriorated by the 
transfer of their best men to the Regular .Anny in the field, but the qnestion for 
consideration is not what ~s. best for the efficiency of this or that service taken alone, 
but what is best for the mIhtary interests of the nation; and whether it is preferable to 
send raw recruits from the plough to fill up gaps in the ranks of an army in the field, or 
to pass those raw recruits through the Militia mill first, and to take, for the supply of 
war casualties, Militiamen who would have acquired some notions of drill and 
di8~ipline." It is quite clear from their report that the Committee contemplated .the 
Militia becoming in time of war, .for all practical purposes, part and parcel of the !-,\II~. 
'rhus they recommended that, durmg a war, all enliRtments should be for general servIce \II 
tlie Line and Militia battalions of any brigade diRtrict. In other words, the Militia as 



draft producing machinery for the Line in time of war formed an essential feature ofwha/; 
is known as the Cardwell system. 

1n spite of much adverse criticism this system gradually assumed the shape that 
its originators intended. In 1891-2 it was subjected to searching enquiry by the 
Wantage Committee, both from the peace and from the waT point of view. It was then 
distinctly stated in evidence that the system was not popular with Militia commanding 
officers, who were very jealous about any increase in the .Militia Reserve; but in 
spite of this fact the Cardwell system as a whole was upheld and endorsed by the. 
Committee, who also recommended in their Report that the Militia Reserve should be 
increased. . 

Prior to the outbreak of the So'uth African War, no organic changes in the Cardwell 
system were introduced, and under the operation of that system no less than 228,171 ~ 
officers and meu of the Regular Army were sent from home fu South .Africa between. 
1st August, 1899, and 31st May, Hl02. ' ' : 

But one effect of the war was to intensify the discontent of Militia commanding; 
officers with the r61e that had beeu assigned to them under this system. 'I 

In June, 1900, certain proposals regarding the Militia were laid before the Secre- I 

tary of State, and amongst these proposals was one to abolish, the Militia Reserve; ; 
which, it was alleged, was an institution detested by the whole force,. with the possible > 

exccption of the members of the Reserve itself. r 

In September, 'WOO, the Commander-in-Chief, Lord W olseley, expressed his, 
disapproval of auy such step. Not uutil the Reserve could furnish donble the number.; 
of Infllntry Reserve soldiers that was forthcoming at the outbreak of the South: 
African war would it be possible, in his opinion, to give any serious consideration to , 
such a proposal. . .' 

In October, lVOO, the Secretary of State decided to abolish the Militia Reserve, 
and enlistment was stopped for this force by Army Order in April, 1901. This departure -
from the system which had obtained since 1872 formed part of a far-reaching scheme of 
reorganization, the chief feature of wbich was an attempt to render the Regular Army 
self-supporting in war, by the formation of a large reserve of men who were to be enlisted 
for 3 years' service with the colours, and 9 years in the reserve. By this means the 
necessity for retaining the Militia Reserve would, it was boped, disappear and the Militia • 
would thus be left free to develop into a self-contained second line army, un trammelled 
by the obligation of finding drafts in war for the Regular Army. It must be observed, 
however, that the release of the Militin. from the position this force had held nnder the 
Cardll'ell system could only be justified on the assumption that the new terms of 
enlistment for the Regular Army proved successful, and this facL was not lost sight of 
by the military authorities. . 

As is well known, the new recrniting rnles, i.e., 3 years' colonr service for all 
arms, introduced under Army Order 73 of 1902, did not answer. These rules conld 
not have met our peace foreign sen'ice requirements unless about 75 per cent. of the 
men had extended their 3 Jears' colour engagement. The actual percentage of 
extensions in the Infantry varied from 20·7 per cent. in 1903-04 to 3S·03 per cent in 
1&05-0S. In other words, in spite of every effort that was made, the drafts required for 
the maintenance of our Indian and Colonial garrisons were not forthcoming. 

'fo safeguard the drafts for garrisons abroad, it became necessary to introduce 
provisionally a longer period of Colour Service, and under a Special Army Order 
dated 20th October, 1904, service in t~e Infantry of the Line became 9 years with 
the Colours and 3 in the Reserve. Under these terms of service, unless it had been 
found possible to convert the Militia and part of the Regular Army into a short-service 
Home Army for reserve-producing purposes, our position as regards mobilization would 
rapidly have become worse than ever it had,. been since 1872. 'rhe reserve that could be 
produced under a system of 9 years' colour ,service and 3 years' reserve service would 
barely suffice eyen to mobilize the home battalions, still less to maintain them in the 
field. 'fhe Militia Reserve had ceased to exist, and Militia commanding officers 
objected as strongly as ever to this Reserve being re-instituted. Obviously the 
Regular army could not be left permanently in such a position. 

But after a trial with seven line battalions towards the end of 1905, the administra
tive difficulties which presented themselves in placing the Militia and the requisite 
proportion of the Regular Army on a short-service and reserve-producing basis so 
inopre"sed the Army Council that in 1905 they decidcd to ,revert to the system originally 
introduced, or rather intended, by the Localization Committee of 1872. 'fhe. old .• 
tenllS of sen-icc of ':' y<,ars with the colours and {j with the reserve have been restored 
for the Infantry, and uuder the provisions of the Territorial and Reserve Forces Act 

p~ A2 



of 1907 the whole of the Militia, in the shape of a Special Re~erve, has been brought 
into closer relatipns with the Regular Army. By means of the restoration of the 
old terms of service, the mobilization of the infantry units at home is once 
1I10re safeguarded, and owing to the affiliation of ihe Special Reserve to the Regular 
Army, the maintenance of the units in war for 0. period of six months at least i.~ al~o 
assured. Further, 74 Reserve battalions, whose main function it would be io train 
drafts for the battalions in the field, will by the nelV arrangement automatically come 
into being on mobilization, and the unsatisfactory expedient of raising provisional 
hattalions for this purpose, as happened during the South African War, will, in future, 
be avoided. 

These Reserve battalions will also be ulilized in the Bcheme for home defence; 
and, in addition to them, there are 27 extra-reserve battalions which will be available 
either for home defence, or to reinforce over-sea garrisons or the Army in the field. 

In brief, the measures taken by the Army Council since 1905 bave been directell 
to the maintenance of the fundamental principles of lSi!) and to the organization, on 
those principles, of the strongest expeditionary force which can be mobilized and 
maintained in the field within our existing !'esources in men and money, consistently 
with tbe obligation to maintain the over-sea garrisons. To this end, the peace 
establishments of the several Arms and units of the Regular Army and the Special 
Reserve, and the terms of service in each, have all been methodically adjusted to the 
production in peace of the drafts required for foreign service and in war of the men 
required to mobilize and maintain the Field Force in the due propurtion of the several 
arms. Establishments which, judged by this standard, were redundant have been 
reduced while new organizations have been developed io strengthen the establishments 
which were deficient. 

As far as the Military Forces in the United Kingdom are concerned, the progress 
made between 1905 and the 1st January, 1909, is shown broadly in Appendices A, 13, 
C, and D. It is also shown, in Appendix B, what the state of the Regular Army 
in the United Kingdom is likely to be for purposes of mobilization, some few years 
hence when the normal has been reached, assuming that meanwhile the measures 
recently adopted for increasing both the Regular and Bpecial Reserves of certain arms 
and services prove successful. 

Since the 1st January, 1909, the Regular Reserve has increased by some 1,330 men, 
and the Special Reserve by about 3,900 men, and the number available for service 
abroad is, therefore, somewhat lal'ger at present than is shown in Appendix B. 

From AppendiccR A, C and D it will be seen that the numbers in the UniteJ 
Kingdom liable by their terms of service for Bervice abroad have increased since 1903 
by some 110,000 officers and men, and that the numbers not so liable have 
approximately decreased to a similar extent. 

Appendix E contains reports iudicating the present state of the Army in the 
United Kingdom, so far as its training and efficiency and its readiness and fitness for 
war are concerned. 

R. B. BALDAXE. 

LUCAS. 

F. D. ACLAND. 

E. W. D. W Atm, Secretllfy. 

WAR OFfICE, 

31st May, 1909. 

W. G. NICHOLSON, 
C.G.S. 

C. W. H. DOUGLAS, 
A.G. 

H. S. G. MILES, 
Q.M.G. 

C. F. HADDEN, 
M.G.O. 



APPENDIX A. 

CORPARISON ot the officers serving in the United Kingdom, who are liable, by their terms ot service, for 
service abroad in December, 1905, and in January, 1909. 

On 1st December, 1905. On lsL January, 1909. 
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Commanders and Staff~ (Gen~ral, Per- 806 ]00· 406 806 100' .. 406 
Ronal and Administration). 

100· Miscellaneous extra-regimental appoint- 858 45B 358 100' .. 45B 
ments. 

Cavalry.. .• .. •• i. 437 180 617 437 207 87 6B1 
Royal Horse and Field Artillery •• .. 758 62 B20 665 75 2;5 1,015 
Royal Garrison Artillery.. . .. .. 368 85 453 400 105 29 534 
Royal Enginears •• .. .. .. 482 27 609 474 33 U 5B1 
Infantry.. .. .. .. .. 2,3t6 788 3,099 2,660 1,020 1,530 5,210 
Army Service Corps .. .. .. 334 12 346 340 15 .. 355 
Army Ordnance Corps •• .. .. 146 4 150 159 10 .. ]69 
Royal Army Medical Corps .. .. 510 95 605 488 144 81 663 
Army Veterinary Corps •• .. .. .. .. .. 79 6 .. 85 -------------t--- ---- ---

Total •• .. .. .. 6,015 1,448t 7,463 6,866 1,815t 1,976 10,157 

• Estimated number of Colonels 8nd upwards for whom employment migbt be found. 
t With the exception of· above, the figures in this column include all officers up to the rank of Major 

inclusive, after deducting 40 pcr cent. for those who for various reasons might not be available. 

NOTK.-The total number of officers required on mobilization for thEi Expeditionary Force, according to 
War Establishments 1908-09, is 5,702, and 1,6t9 officers are required to replace wastage during the first 
sir. months of war, total 7,821. 

In addition to this a considerable number of officers will be required for coast defences, training units 
and dep6ts, and for staffs and administrative I!(.rvices in the United Kingdom. 

the deficieucy in officers, especially in the junior rauks, still remains con~iderable. 



APPENDIX B. 

: 

COIIPA-BlSON of 1l01l-commiBBiolled officers and men serving in the United Kingdom who are liable by their terms of enlistment, and available by age and service after the naual deductions 
have been made, for service abroad in December, 1901>, in January, 1909, and when the normal ia reached. 

December, 1905. January, 1909. Normal. 

----
Arm or branoh of Service. I 

Serving. RAgular Militia Total. Reg~lars Ree-ular Special Total. Serving. Regular Special 

I 
Total. Reserve. Reserve. servmg. ReServe. Reserve. Re .. rve. Reserve. 

I 

HouBehold Cavalry .. .. -. .. 1,129 39 .. 1,168 995 a3 " 1,118 1,022 .267 .. 1,289 
Cavalry of the Line .. .. .. .. 7,774 5,750 .. 13,524 7,698 6,704 .. 14,402 7t l11 5,380 .. 12,491 
lri.h HorRA •. .. .. .. ., 

'i,195 
,. .. , . .. 417 417 .. 730 730 

RoyallIor.e Artillery'.: .. .. .. 2.621 3816 2,122 1,882 .. 3.954 1,862 1,789 ., 3,651 
Royal Field Artillery ., . , .. .. 12,481 7,015 .. 19:496 11,305 11,727 7,353 30,385 10,775 20,358 4,763 35,896 
Royal Oarri.on Artillery .. .. .. 7,952 4,868 .. 12,320 6,533 7,484 817 14,834 6,6RS 4,378 936 11,997 
Royal Engineers .. .. .. . . 5,697 8,240 .. 8,937 5,096 4,2;4 1,188 10,557 4,900 5,430 847 11,177 
Foot Guard... ,. .. .. .. 6,487 6,257 .. 19,694 5,080 7,650 .. 19730 4,832 7,062 .. 11,1194 
Inrantl~ of the Line •• .. .. .. 44,964 54,526 229 99,719 46,058 71,007 40,718 157;773 46,62~ 1i6,980 41,~74 144,983 
Army e,,'lce Corps •• .. .. .. 4,844 8,821 " 8,165 4,86a 4,799 .. 9,662 4,469 9,407 4,000 17,8'76 
Royal Army Medical Corps .. .. .. 2,620 1,854 ,. 3,974 1,343 898 ., 1,741 2,549 8,967 8,600 10,116 
Army Ordnance Corpo .. .. .. 1,161 207 .. 1,368 2,713 4,167 289 7,169 1,241 791 .. 2,032 
Army Post Office Corps .. .. .. .. 215 .. 215 .. 115 . . 115 lOR 27 .. 135 
Military Mounted Police .. .. .. 98 .. .. 98 100 160 .. 260 100 160 .. 260 
Militart Foot Police •• 

" .. .. 284 .. .. 234 248 15 .. 263 248 10 ., 26"1 
Army etel'inary Corp. .. .. .. 95 .. .. 95 108 27 .. 135 .. .. 295 295 

, -----.----
Total .. .. " .. .. 98,107 87,487 1 229 185,823 94,256 120,482 50,777 265,515 92,534 116,006 56,545 265,085 

. NO'nt.-For the Expeditionary Force 158,577 warrant ollioors, non-commiBBioned ollicers and men are required on mobilization according to 'Val' Establishmehts, 19118-09, and the 
estimated numbers wantOO to replace wastage during the first 6 month. of a war is 41,427. In addition, a considerable number of non-commissioned ollicers and men are required for 
coast defonces, to form the permanent eadres of ..... erve units and depOts, and for other purposes in the United Kingdom. 

Uotil the normal hao been reached a deficit is likely to exist, 00 mobilizatioll, in certain arms and services, e,g., Royal Field Artillery, Army Service (Jorps, and Royal Army Medical 
Corpo. Measures of a provisional nature ha\'8 been taken.to me~t such deficit. 



APPENDIX C. 

COJlPARI801l of 9'088 numbers of wal'rant officers, non-commissioned ollio.ers and men serving at bome Iiable,by the terms of their service, for BlJI'Vice abroad on 1st January, 1906, and 
. 1st A.pril, 1909. 

I 1st ,January, 1906. lot A.pril, 1909. 

i 

r 

Increase 
lA. nn or branch of the Service. since 1st 

Sen'iug in Regular Militia Total Serving in Regular Special Total January, 
tile United liable in tbe United liable in 1906. 
Kingdom. Reserve. Reserve< 1906. Kingdom. Reserve. Reserve. 

1909 . 

Cavalry .. .. .. _ . .. .. .. .. I 11,486 7,591 .. 19,077 11,039 9,616 596 21,251 2,174 

Royal HOI'Se and Hoyal Field Artillery .. .. .. 16,262 8,185 .. 24,447 16,731 15,194 9,341 41,266 16,819 

Hoyal Garrison Artillery .. .. .. .. .. 10,lOK 4,965 .. 15,073 t:,555 8,806 928 17,789 2,'116 

Royal ElIl,oineers .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,462 3,615 .. 10,0~7 5,900 ' 4,862 1,829 12,091 2,014 
Infantry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68,P56 68,573 271 137,800 72,66. 88,948 56,001 217,616 79,8L6 

Army Service Corps .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,571 8,812 .. 9,383 5,848 5,211 50 10,609 1,2~6 

Army Oldn,aace Corps .• .. .. .. .. .. 1,411 229 . . 1,640 1,669 488 .. 2,057 '417 
Ro yal Army Medical Corps .. .. .. .. . . 2,984 1.524 .. 4,458 2,955 2,478 774 6,207 ],749 

Army Veterin~ry Oorps .. .. .. .. .. 105 . . .. 105 . 111 35 .. 146 41 

M ilitary ~IoUDted Police .. .. .. .. .. 108 8 .. 111 110 86 . . 146 35 

Military Foot Police .. .. .. .. .. .. 261 8 .. 269 270 17 .. .287 18 

my Post O1IIce Corps •• .. .. .. .. .. .. 198 .. 198 .. 127 .. 127 .. 
-:. 

I r ---------- ~---.- .. 

'fotal .. , . .. .. .. . . 128,664 98,708 271 a22,638 125,255 185,318 69,019 329,592 107,025 



APPENDIX D. 

COMPARISON of the personnel liable for ... ..,ic. in the United Kingdom" onlg in October, 1905, and in April, 1909. 

I 
Totalliahle for Service in Territorial Force in April, 

Militia. Rese,. •• Division of Militia. Yeomanry and Volunteers. United Kingdom in 1905. 1909." 

Establish· I Strength, Establish.' Strength, I Establish· I Strength, Establish- I Strength. Establish- I Str gth. 
ment. 1. 10. 05. ment. 1. 10. 05. ment. 1. 10. 05. ment. ment. en 

nOllourabl. Artillery company! ~~~~r:ank~ :: : : :: I : ~ I 8:: 4!; 8gg 4U ':. 
y officers . , •• . . •• I .. 1,5;;8 1,224 1,538 1,224 1,345 

eomanry •• • • "other ranks . . . . .• 25,7~2 23,587 25,752 23,587 24,864 

Artillery, Horse and Field .. ~~i,~~~nk~ 8~~ 2!~ .. .. 45 :'. :: 8~Y 2Jt 3J;3~~ 

t 
officer. .. 528 881 2 1-9 1 633 2682 2014 466 

Artillery, Garrison .. .. otherrnnks 17,8.6 12,983t :: .. 525 47;5~~ 88;675 64;975 52;133 11,808 
officers .. 114 95 . . . . 899 682 1 013 777 590 

Engineers .. .. .. otherranks 2.831 ll,14St.. 51 20,042 17,297 22;373 ]9,496 14,848 
I officers.. 2,746 1,889 .. •• 7,926 6,2~6 10,672 8,115 5669 

IIlautl')" " •••• } othenanks 101,908 .69,484t •. 7,019 258,422 180,189 355,330 256,69Z 194:966 
" oflieers.................. 322 

ArIllYI"~I'\'iceMco;.p·IC" .. ll~m~;,~an~~ .. 84 .. 19 'I ':. :: "212 "124 "246 '~143 ~::~~ 
Roya Army e lCa Ol'pS . . other ranks 1,566 769t •• 17 3,758 3,296 5 324 4,01;2 13,919 

M V I t 
c officers... . .. .. .. 50 43 50 43 .. 

otor a un eer orps.. • • other ranks , • . . • , .. 150 103 150 103 .. 

1,111 
24,495 

899" 
28,488" 

347 
8,897 

506 
12,947 
4,730" 

161,484" 
243 

7,199 
1,063 

11,015 
Yolunteer Brigndt. Bearer 10flieers.... .. .. .. 188 64 ' 138 64 .. 

Companies ,. . . '. other ranks .. •• .. I " 2,806 1,787 2,806 1,787 .. 

" 
' S· Ollicel'S. • . .. I" .. .. .. .. 196 83 

Army elarumry 61 ,'lee ,. {Ot.hO" ranks.. .. .... . . .• .. 14 .. 
Ar 0 dDt t ollicers.... .. I" .. .... .... 0-

my r Ilsuce epal ·men .. other ranks . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

Army Po.tal 8ervic~ { oflkers.... .. I" . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
.• •• othel'l'8.lIkA •• •• •. .• I. •• ..•• 

T I {Offi".'" . -'8,453 - 2.395
1
1--.-. - --.-. -\- 12,967"-10,083t -16,4'&0 !-13,428 '--11,267 ----a,982§ 

ot. .. • olhermnks ~~2_~,585t __ 7,500 ~57 . S54,3~_265,4~ 485,955 1~58,66~ 302,047 254,5&5 

127.;'25 87,9801 I 7,500 7,657 367,850 275,454 502,375 I" 371,091 313.314 263,507 
! 

* The Hol'8e Artillerv and Infantr~' of the Honourable Artillery Company are included under these heada. 
t Thi~ number in\'lmies chaplaine who are not included in the etrength of Territorial Force on lst January, 1909. 
t Ex<'im,ive of the following nUlulwl" Ilf old Militia Reserve :-Oarri80n Artillery, 70 ; Engineers, 6 ; lnf&ntry, 145 ; Medical Corps, 8. Total 229. 
~ "~xt.'ludtlS 64l R.A.M.C. offil.~n. of Ot'n~1'1\1 Hospital!! and Sanitary Companies available on mobilization, and 012 officers of Officel'S Training Corps, and officers on the Una.ttached List. 

OIl 
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APPENDIX E. 

CONTENTS. 
l'AGo; 

COVERING MINUTE FROU ClIIEr OF THE GENERAL STAFF TO THE SECRETARY 0" STATE POR W.\:1.. 9 
REroRT 0 .. TUE INSPECTOR.GENERAL 0 .. TUE FORCES, DUKD l~TH NOVEmlER, 1908 10 
lIIEUORANDUU eN IKSPECTIONS Ot' THE TERRITORIAL FOllCE, DATED 24TIl MAY, 1909 21 

Secretary of State, _ 
The Inspector:-General of the l?orcc~s being charged by the Order in Council, dated 

the 10th August, 1904, with the duty of inspecting and reporting to the Army Conncil 
upon the training and efficiency of all the troops under the control of the Home 
Government, and, generally, on the readiness and fitness _ of the .Army for war, the 

_ present state of the Army in the United Kingdom can best be shown by the annexed 
Report of the Inspector-General of the Forces on these snbjects for 1908, and by the 
annexed Memorandum on. his inspections of the Territorial Force carried out during 
the spring of this year. ' _ 

Reports of this nature have not hitherto been published, and in my opinion it is 
not in the interest of the public service that they should usually be published. In view, 
however, of the doubt which has been expressed as to the effect of recent changes in 
Army organization, I think it desirable to depar~ from ordinary procedure in the present 
instance. 'fhe same remark applies to the tables given in Appendices A to D. 

It will be observed that, as regards knowledge and training, the Inspector
General considers the Regular Forces at borne, allotted to the Field Army, to be in a. 
high state of efficiency, and well prepared to take the field at short notice. He also 
reports fa\'ourably on the Regular units, not allotted to the Field Army. The Special 
Reserve only came into being last year on the completion of the annual training of 
each Militia unit. This force, therefore, is still in a transitional state; but it is 
satisfactory to find that, in the Inspector-General's opinion, the Special Reservists of 
the Artillery -units which he inspected were of a good type and progressing well with 
their training, and thnt those of the Infantry units, while nrying Ii. good deal in their 
Ilhysique, showed a capacity for receiving instruction equal to that of recruits of the 
Line, Although, for the reasons given, only one Division of the 'l'erritorial Force 
was inspected last year by Sir John French, his report thereon is satisfactory and 
encouraging; and his favonrable opinion has been confirmed by his recent inspections. 

The Inspector-General of the Forces refers to the training of the Army as being 
somewhat deficient in uniformity of system as regards both adherence to anthorized 
principles and the mcthods by which those principles are put into practice. This 
matter having been brought to the notice of General Officers Commanding-ill-Chief. 
it is hoped that greater uuiformity may be attained in the near future. 

He also draws particular attention to the necessity for closer study of the details of 
the Administrative Services in the field, Such study will be greatly facilitated by the 
recent issue of the "_Field Service Regulations." Moreover, by means of Staff Tonrs 
in \I hich the Administrative Services are fully represented, and the interchange of 
omccrs between General Staff and Administrative Staff appointments, steps have been 
taken to impress upon Staff officers generally, the evils of isolated or dislocated plan 
and action, and the vital importance of all branches of the Staff working in complete 
unison towards the same end. 

The advance made in the musketry training of the Army is brought to favonrable 
notice by the Inspector-General, as well as the satisfactory standard of efficiency 
Teached in the fire practice of the Royal Artillery. _ 
_ With reference to the lnspector-General's remarks on the company training of 
Infantry in paragraph 44 (a) of this Report, authority has been given to General 
Omcers Commanding.in-Chief to train by double companies, should they consider that 
the numerical weakness of the companies in their seyeral commands renders snch a 
course desirable. . 

31st lIlay, 1009. 
(187) n 

W. G. NICHOLSON, 
C.G.S. 
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REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR· GENERAL OF THE 
FORCES. 

I.-GENERAL REPOR'f. 
Secretary, Army Council, 

84 1. On my assumption of the office of the Inspector.General of the Forces lU 
~ December, 1907, reyised instructions, dated War Office, 18t.h December, 1907, were 

issued by the Army Council as to the conduct of the business in the department., 
These are now embodied in King's Regulations, paragraphs 16 and 17. , 

2. 'l'his being the first year of the existence of the Territorial Force, I considered 
it wiser to defer making specific arrangements for its inspection, until the expericncc 
gained eluring this year had shown what would be the 'best methods by which to 
conduct such inspections. I may add that, although only one official inspection of a 
territorial division has been made during the year under report (see page 14), a close 
watch has been kept on all work done throughout the Kingelom by the Tcrritorial Force, 
and points for future consideration bave been carefully noted. 

3. I ha\'e thought also that a little more experience as to the supervision required 
. over the training of troops oversea is nccessary, but I hope to issue detailed instruction~ 
shortly. 

4. I did not assume the duties of Inspector.General until the winter training in 
Commands had so far advanced as to preclude the possibility of sufficient observation 
to enable me to judge as to the efficacy of the instruction imparted. I hope to enter 
fully into this subject ill my next report. I may, however, remark that tests of 
proficiency in the subjects !aiel down ill Chapter VII., "Combined Training,"* form an 
important part of my inspection of a division. Judging from this year's experience, 
I have formed the opinion that, whilst much good work is done in the winter, and great 
pains are taken to attain to a high standard of efficiency, the instruction requires to be 
based on a more uniform system throughout the Army, and conducted with greater 
regard to the acceptcd principles of strategy. 
. 5. I desire here to draw particular attention to the necessity for much closer study 

of the details of the administrative services of an army in the field by officers of all 
rn~ . 

6. As close an observation as possible was kept by this department lIpon the work 
done in the Commauds throughout the various periods of regimental, brigadc, and 
divisional training, and the results attained were tested, in the case of the Cavalry, 
Artillery, and Engineers, by exhaustive inspection of units by the J nspectors of those 
arms, and of the Cavalry division and three Infantry divisions by myself. 

7. The condition of each arm has been dealt with separatdy in another part of this 
report (pages 6 to 13). 

8. The musketry training of the Army is in a very sati.-factory condition. I made 
a close inspection of the School of Musketry, at Hythe, and was much impreased by the 
excellent system which now obtains at that estahlishment. The system of instruction 
was eminently practical, and thoroughly suited to the requirements of modern war. I 
inspected the Scholll during the progress of one of the "Senior Officers' Conrses." 

. These Courses find great favour with the Army generally, and are, 1 feel sure, of. the 
utmost value (see page 13), 

9. As regards the fire practice of Artillery, the standard reached appears to be 
quite satisfactory. My comments on the condition and training cf Artillcry will be 
found in the second part of this repou (pages 7 to 9). . 

.10. The chief criticism I hayc to make upon the training of the Army throughout 
the current year, so far as I have been able to observe it, is that there is not yet sufficient 
uniformity of system, either in adherence to authorized principles, or in the methods by 

• .. Cl)f1lbi",d Traini.g" 1uu "OlD 6 .... caR .. Ued, mul .. Field Be""; .. Reglllau_, Par" 1. aod IT.," mtd 
.. Training md Ma'Ul!u",..llegulati01l8" lUlll~ I1een iuued. 
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which these principles are put into practice. I have always been a warm advocate for 
leavin'" commanders of all grades a ft-ee hand to exercise their own initiative in the, 
tro.iniI';'g of the troops, and I should be the last to desire any change in this respect, but 
certairi fundamental principles and methods are, or ought {o be, laid down, and must be, 
adhered to. It cannot conduce to efficiency in war for an Artillery unit, for i,nstance, to 
be accustomed in one of the Commands to employ nothing but indirect 'fire from 
concealed positions, at all kinds of ranges, and on joining another Command to find exactly 
contrary principles prevailing; A similar state of affairs has been, sometimes observed 
with regard to the conduct of Infantry in the fight. Principles are.clearly laid down in 
authorised books on all these subjects, and it shol!ld not I?e competent (or,any lI.uth,ority 
to diverge from such principles, ". . 

11. The task of observing the' work done in the Commands, with a view or
establishing that uniformity which is ~o desirable, would be greatly facilitated if the, 
periods of training laid down in the" King's Regulations" could be more closely adhered 
to throughout the Service. There are many local and other reasons which militate 
against exact uniformity being obtained; but, by the direction of the Chief of the 
General Staff, th,e Director of Military Training has represented to General Officers 
Commanding-in-Ohief the desirability of as neal' an approach to uniformity as possible, 
and this will, I hope, ensure better 1'eslllts, 

12., In the War Office memoranduin previou'sly r4.'ferred to in this report, sanclion 
was' given 1'01' the l)irector of Military 'fraining or other officers of the Headquarter 
General Staff to accompany me. during my inspections, acting for the time being as 
officers of my staff.· In accordance with this sanction, the Director of Military Training 
and other otlicers were present during my inspections, and rendered me m()st valuable 
lIelp. I am of' opinion that this practice is attended with the very best' results, anlj. 
nlakeij in evcry way for efficiency_·. . ' 

13. Speaking generally, the conclusion I have drawn, both from my observation !lnd 
inspection of forces at home during the current year, is that onr Field Army, as regards 
knowledge and training, is in a high state of efficiency, and well prepared to take the field 
at the shortest notic~. 

n.-TRAINING BY ARMS. 

(a.) CAVALRY. 

14. 'From the 21st to the 28th of August last, r inspectc4 a Oavalry .. 'Divisien C!,~II!l'Y . 
consisting of four brigades, namely, tho Household, 1st, 2nd and 4th, iogetoo;: with dlV1610D,. 

two Royal Horse Artillcry brigades, on Salisbury Plain. 
, I consider that the. brigades are efficicnt and well led, and that theY,a(e.fit, as 'C' '. 
brigades, for acth'e service in the field.· , . '. 

When working together as a division, however, the lack of control over the 
brigades, and the want of combiriation 'between them, convince me that the Cavalry 
Division has not yet reached that state of efficiency which is necessary to enable it to 
perform properly the duties which are required of it in war. . 

A Cavo.lry division, well commanded, and trained to act as a united body, with 
proper combinatiou betweeu its component parts, il' a powelful weapon in the hands of a 
Commander-in-Chief in the field, 'l'he materials for forging such a weapon are at 
hand in our Camlry brigades. With closer study on the part of our higher Cavalry 
leadel's of the priuciplcs on which operations of large bodies of Cavalry should be 
conducted, and more practice in the combined action of a Cavalry Division at 
manreuvres, I am confident that our Cavalry 1<'orce can be brought to a standard of 
efficiency, which will fulfil the most exacting' requirements. 

'rhe condition of the regiments, 60 far 8S command and training are eoncernen, is 
generally very satisfactory. 'l'here appears to be more uniformity than there used to 
be in tho system of training, and there is certaiuly more uniformity in the standard 
arrived at in efficiency in manwuvre. I attribute this advance in efficiency in a large 
measure to the close supel'\'ision of the Brigadiers, and I trust that it may be found 
possible ill the future to brigade those regiments which are still uno.llotted. 

'rho two Royal Horse Artillery Brigades appeared to me to be in an efficient 
coudition. All the butteries were well turned out, and moved well. 

15. The \'!Llue of the winter work varied very much ill different Commands, and Winter 
the same wallt of uniformity, to wbich I have referred in dealing with the other arms, training. 
~\'as yery noticeable in the. Cavalry. That great and increased pains were taken during 
J,he wiutel' in the training of the horses was clearly manifested in t~e Cavalry 

(187) B 2 
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Manoouvres, and I trust in future we may hope to see the same zeal and diligence more 
universally displayed in the other important branches of winter training. 

I do not mean to infer, for one momen~, that the Cavalry is by any mean~ behiml 
the other arms in this respect. What is required is a more uniform stantIard of 
proficiency. 

(b.) ROYAL HORSE AND ROYAL FIELD AnTIr.Y,ERY. 

Drill. 
18. The di'ill of the detachliJents has been good and smart throughout. The Q. F. 

guns are now understood and appreciated by all rauks. 
17. The driving was, on the whole, good; but in some batteries enough attention 

had el'idently not been paid to instruction in driving. Several cases have been noticed 
of bad driving when moving over clifficnlt ground which led to accidents. In many 
cases the men are young and without mnch experience, but the excellence attained by 
some batteries shows what can be done by careful instruction even in a short time. 

Fire Discipline. 
18. 1.'he procedure laid down in the sixth paragraph of Section 41, Field Artillery 

Training, is not followed as often it should be, it reads :-
" When the battery is to occupy a position in the ope~, the Battery Commander 

should, \I'hen possible, give all the information requit'ed before bringing the guns into 
action so thnt fire may be opened with the least possible delay." 

Failure to carry out this instruction leads to a battery remaining in an exposed 
position without opening fire, whilst orders as regards targets, distribution, sight to be 
used, &c., are being issued. It is often better to halt the battery wldlst orders are 
being issued, and then advance rapidly into action; time will nearly always be saved 
by so doing. 

HI. Section Commanders are still too slow in correcting for line, and the 
distribution (especially when firing at Infantry trenches) was often faulty. 

20. Battery Commanders were sometimes inclined to make the difficulties for 
themselves by not occupying the easiest and, at the same time, the most suitable 
positions, and by not adopting the simplest methods for laying out lines of fire. 

21. Ranging with one gun might be used oftener with adl'antage • 

un. 
eavy ',' 22. The Commanders of Heavy batteries are, as a rule, still rather slow in giving 

atteries corrections for elevation and deflection. There is no excuse for thill, as the bursts of 
nd cor- GO-pr. shell are very easy to observe. 
ections. 93 It h t b I I' h' . . b h' d {apid -, • as no een genera Iy rea Ized that wen, III a position e III cover, a 

: witche_, rapid switch is necessary, the dial sights must be used; the fleeting nature of the 
i, rom b.hllld opportunity does not admit of the delay involved in shifting aiming posts. This 

')wr. mea?s that llield Artillery Trnining, Section 23 (ii,) (b), has not been sufficiently 
.~ studied. 
, "'ying out 24, This is an i~JPortant mittel' which requires a. great deal of practice, and the 
,"lies of fire. accuracy of the lines of fire laid out should always be l'erified. A covered position, 

though necessary for practice in concealment, is not essential for purposes of instruction 
in laying out lines of fire j on the contrary, the selection of an ohjective witbin vie,,' 
facilitates verification. 

~, 25. I consider that the fire discipline of batteries of Horse, Field and IIcal'y 
ti;~ipline. Artillery has this year bef'n, on the whole, very good, and shows a general improvement; 

but the importance of progressive training is by no means so generally recognized as 
is that of squadron or company training in the other arms. The early date (lst April) 
on which some units commence their annual practice nece6sjtate~, in tbeir case, special 

phoice of 
rSltions. 

arrangements to ensure efficient preparatory training. , 
26. 'rho nece8sity of thc exercise of individual judgment in the' selection of a. 

" direct" or " ~oncealed .. position, according to the tactical situation, is now generally 
recognized. Each has ils merits and disadvantages, aud there can be no hard-and-fast 
rule laid dowlI as to their usc, hut I have still noticed on OCC8.>iODS that the importance 
of I< cover" is considered paramount to that of "effect." It is most desirablc, in my 
opinion, that this idea should disappear, and that it should be realized by all Brigade 
and Battery Commanders that, although" cover" should be_obtained whenever possible, 
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" effect" is the first consideration; and that batteries must be prepared to takc risks, 
and even sacrifice themselves, if the general situation demands it.. , 

.27. ,1'he main points to. be attended to when entrenching guns ar!!, I think, now En!ranch
gcnerally understood, and batteries entrenching during ·the past training scason have ing. 
followed sound principles. 

28. 'I'hese have been well conducted in every case. The Practice Reports have not Prnctice 
all been received, but those already rendered sholY that. batteries at home and in the camps. 
colonies llave been classified as follows ;-

1st Class. 2nd Clllss. 3rd Class. 

--------- ---'---'-
Horse ArtIllery 
I<'ield Altillery 
Heavy Artillery 

7 
25 
1 

10 
45 

4 

Nil. 
s 
1 

29. The classification of the Divisional Artillery represents a considerahly highcr Dh~sionBI 
standard tban any pre\'iously reached, and, after allowing for the progress due to Artillery. 
increased proficiency in the service of tbe gun, may be attributed to the circumstances 
that under the divisional organization, Divisional Artillery Commanders conduct the 
practice and classi(y the units of their olYn Command. Hence the number of 1st a!!d 
2nd Class bat! eries in a division will not always represent the real state of the batteries 
in that division ns compared with tbose of the otber five divisions. It is, I understand, 
under consideration IYhether some modification of the present system of estimating the 
efficieney of nnits of the Divisional Artillery is not desirable. 

Horses. 

30. The excellent condition of the horses of almost all the brigades of Horse and Condition. 
Field Artillery in the United Kingdom shows that horsemastership has reached a high 
standard. There are still, however, a few brigades that stand in need of improvement 
in this respect. 

31. The stamp of horRe in botb Horse and Field Artiilery is very good. Stamp. 

Riding. 

S:? 'rhe riding of officers, non-commissioned officers and men of both the Horse Riding of 
ond Field Artillery is, on the whole, very good. The instruction gifen to rougb-riders ~ffiC'g~' 
at the Riding Establishment is very thorough, and produces good results when these .~d·m~:' 
men return to their batteries. More riding and jumping without reins is required in . 
some batteries. ~'he difference in the display of horsemanship over jumps between tbe 
horsemen of bntteries in which the men bave been taught to jump without reins, and of 
those in which it has not beeu praetised, iR \'ery remarkable. 

33. Both Morse and semaphore signalling bave reached a high standard in the Signalling 
Horse, Field, and Heavy Artillery, and are extensively used. 

34. This is not satisfactory, and I trust that when a "one-man" range-linder is Ra,!ge 
introduced there will be improl'ement. takmg. 

3/). 'fhe use made of these men, their po\rers and grasp of the taelicnl situation, "J.ook-olll 
val'ied very much. On the whole, their value, if properly trnined anll employed, is meD. _ 
beginuing to be realized. 

(c.) ROYAL GAIUUSON AnTILU:RY. 

- 30. The stamp of officers, Royal Garrison Artillery, has in bo way deteriorated. Officers. 
They are well educated, ).een, and working conscientiously in the best interests of. their 
profesRion. '1'hey are fit to take up any military duty they may be called on to do, and 
do it well. . 'rhe training. at the Roynl Military AClldemy is souud and practical and 
leayes but little to be desued. ' 

The young offieers in pnrtieular have a very useful practical knowledge of the 
meeha.nisms aud teeh.nical. condit. ions of the armament they work with. and each year 
there lS an adnnce lD th18 parhcular. The orders of the Army Council to the effect 
that. th~y shall b~ able to att~nd to all ordinary mecha~icul adjnstments and minor 
repa11'S lD the variOUS mechanISms and gears conneeted wlth the guns and_ mountings, 
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without being too dependent on the Inspector of Ordnance Machinery and artificers, 
seems to be carefully observed and to bear good fruit. 

37. ~'he men are of good physique and class. Their education seems up to 
standard, tbey are ready to learn, and are intelligent. 

There is a satisfactory uniformity in the system of drill and training at the various 
stations, with a few exceptions. 

38. 'l'here is a tendency in some companies to alter drill, and it is not uncommon 
to find variations of the generally established drill book system. 'I'his is, to some 
extent, justified by the rules laid down in "Practice Seawards," which seem to allow 
Coast Defence Commanders some latitude provided the School of Gunnery is informed. 

I am all in favour of local commanders bringing forward, after practical experience, 
what they find to be improvements, and taking the decision of higher authority as to 
whether they are to be permitted or not. But such departures from regulation must be 
exceptional, and elltirely experimental, as otherwise uniformity becomes difficult to 
guarantee; and in cases of class firing, the only really fail' way of arriving at a com
parison of different units is to try and make conditions identical as far as is possible. 

30. Some stations which do not have night practice, might, with a little more 
management. and by careful experiments, gradually introduce it. Local prejudices and 
apparent difficulties with regard to traffic, &c., often yield to tactful and judicious 
firmness. 

40. At certain small coast stations where there is not a Regular unit of Royal 
Garrison Artillery allotted, but where there is an armament which requires a detach
ment of Royal Garrison .Artillery, either from a company or District Establishment, to 
keep it in an efficient state, it behoves Commanding Officers to pay special attention to 
the training of these men. Unless the men are regularly relieved to attend a course of 
instruction with a service unit, there is a danger of their becoming only caretakers and 
nothing more, as often there are not enough of them to form illto an efficient gun 
detachment for drill and practice. 
. In cases where the Commanding Officer finds that want of numbers makes proper 

training difficult, he should see that the men take their places in the detachments of the 
Territorial Royal Garrison .Artillery when at drill. Their knowledge of armament and 
stores and (in many cases) "specialist" qualifications would thereby be usefully 
employed, and benefit and increase the efficiency of the 'l'erritorial unit with which they 
were amalgamated. 

41. The lIint.er system of training is complete, suitable, and usefnI. 

(d.) ROYAL ENGINEEU8. 

42. The tlll'n-out and stable management of the Field Troops have attained a 
. higher standard than last year, when it was very low indeed, and left mnch room for 
improvement. There has been a considerable advance in the right direction, bnt there 
still remains much to be accomplished. 

'fhree Field Troops carried out their pontooning at Christchurch. This site is in 
some respects suitable, especially for the swimming of horses, but the bridging of the 
stream at this point appears to present few difficulLies. However, it has considerable 
advantages, and for two years out of every three the training of the Field Troops in 
bridging might well be carried out here. . 

43. 'fhe standard of the turn-out and stable management of the Field companies 
is lower than last year. In some few companies I believe officer!! do not attend morning' 
stables, and this is quite sufficient to account for the want of condition in the horses 
which I bave observed in many cases. 

I was sorry to find that in many cases the Field companies were not worked by half 
companies, each in charge of a subaltern, and that there was a tendency to give the 
charge of the mounted portion to one subaltern and the dismounted to another., " 'I'his 
arrangement would not work in war, and should be discouraged. " ' " . , 

(e.) INFAKTllV. 

44. Although the company and battalion training witnessed this year was 
considered, on the whole, satisfactory, and attained to a very fair standard of efficiency; 
certain causes (some no doubt unavoidable) would appear to have prevented such training 
from being as progressive and continuous as is obviously intended by the Regulations 
and Training Manuals.' " 



ThE! following wet'e considered some of the factors acting adversely to a really 
progressive or entirely satisfactory training :-

In company training-, 
(a.) Numerical weakness of mnny of th~ companies, especially in .the early part of 

the training season. 
(11.) The deficiency of subaltern officers fn' many units during company training, 

often owing to their absence on other duties, such as Mounted Infantry, 
signalling,. musketry, &c. 

(c.) In some cases the apparent omission to carry out thoroughly certaiu items of 
the winter training, as outlin,ed in Section 177, paragraph 5, Infantry 
'rraining (instruction of scouts, visual training, semaphore signalling, 
training of signallers, &c.). The undue amount of time given to these 
points during company training is at the expense of more advanced subjects, 
which can only be usefully practised when a complete company is assembled 
for its annual course of training. 

(d.) The over importance attached to the completion of the lengthy course of 
physical training for recruits, which sometimes causes them to forego 
entirely, for their first year, the valuable instruction of company training. 

(e.) The very variable conditions as regards allotment of time for company training 
in several Commands, viz., in some units company training commencing on 
1st March was practically continuous, and concluded 30th April; in others 
it extended from 1st March to 1st July and later; in some few cases it did 
not commence until 1st April. 

In battalion training again, whilst some units have had a complete month 
others have had as little as 7 days. 

(j.) TIle difficulties as regards suitable training ground in the vicinity of certain 
stations. . 

To deal with the foregoing points in succession. 
Although the difficulties experienced in various districts of providing suitable 

training areas; and, with the limited range accommodation, of fitting in the necessary 
musketry training, is fully Decognised, it is suggested that a more satisfactory and 
progressive training might be attained by amendment Oil the following lines :-

(a.) That training by <louble companies should be carried out, as generally as 
possible; everything seen this yeaJ;" pointed to the gnlater interest displayed, 
and the greater efficiency in work attained by the numerically stronger units. 

(b.) That company officers should never, except under absolutely unavoidable 
circumstances, be detailed for other ., courses" or duties during the important 
period of their company's training. ' 

(c.) The points mentioned under this subhead hardly require comment or suggestion, 
it being entirely a matter of a proper system in units, and of acting np to 
regulations and manuals. 'fhe question, however, of signallers not being 
taken away from their companies during the company-training period, 
perhaps requires closer consideration. 

(d.) 'rhis question appeared to be dealt with in somewhat varying methods at 
different stations, but as I understand that the mntter is generally under 
cOllsideration at Headquarters it is perhaps unnecessary to make suggestions. 

(~.) It is recognised that the requirements of fitting in the musketry, and the 
difficulties 8S to training ground, may accollnt in a great measure for some 
of the company training extending so late into the summer, but it is 
apparent that the variations in different Comml\nds are not wholly due to 
these causes. It is submitted that, unless unavoidable, musketry training 
should not be carried out concurrently, nor on alternate days with (at any 
rate) the first fortnight of the training of a company, as in that preliminary 
period of the work it is most important that the instruction shonld be 
systematic, progressive, and thorough, and any extraneous interests or 
diversion will undoubtedly detract from the benefit and value of the 
company training. It would appear to be advisable that the company training 
of all units at home should, without exception, begin on or before 1st March. 

(t.) This question would appear to be outside the province of this report, but it 
might perhaps be represented that more opportunities for the training of 
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c()mpa~ies, over typical English enclosed country, are greatly required, antI 
it is suggested that by direct personal dealings between regimental officers 
and farmers or tenants, and the avoidance of official correspondence, more 
facilities might be obtained in this direction, and at comparatively trifling 
cost. 

rire action. 45. In some battalions, and e\'cn in larger bodies, the true principles of fire action 
do not seem to be understood. In" Combined Training,"* it is laid down (Chapter VI., 
paragraph 105) tbat, "all movements on the battlefield have but one end in vic IV, the 
development of firc in greater volume and more effcctively directed than that of the 
opposing force." The regulatious for Infantry action emphasize this principle 
.repeatedly, yet I have seen, this year, successive lines of Infantry widely extended and 
still advancing, within decisive range of an enemy's position, without having formed, at 
any stage of the attack, a firing line at closer interval than tl,ree or four paces. I 
fear that there is some misapprehension of the true value of extended formations; that 
it is not generally undel'stood that such formations, ad ~pted in order to avoid loss in 
the approach to the enemy, must be abal1(loned at any stage of an action when it 
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becomes necessary to gain superiority of fire. 
46. Service equipment WAS generally, but 110t invariably, carried by the mcn 

throughout their training. I h:we observed that at malloouvres, when the equipment 
is universally carried, the men who have worn it continuously are generally more fit and 
active than those who have not been accustome.} to it. 

47. Good results have accrued from the system adopted in some brigades of 
brigading machine guns for training, as well as for field operations, under a competent 
officer. It is desirable that machine guns should be used at the adl"anccd tacticnl 
training of companies and battalions; it is not alwals possible, however, to supply 
horses, and the issue of the approved limber wagon was not complete. 

48. It would be an advantage if a proportion of pack animals (horses, mules, or 
donlleys) could be provided during the training season for companies and battalions, 
for the purpose of carrying entrenching tooh in the field, and for the practice of 
getting up the reser\'e ammunition. This course was adopted in the Gth Division with 
good results. 

(I) AltMY SERVICE CORPS •• 

4!l. On the whole, the general efficiency of the Army Service Corps units has been 
found satisfactory, and the condition of the horses dcnotes careful horsemastership. 

50. 'rhe training of the units has, in a few cases, been found unsatisfactory, and 
some Company Command erR hardly display a sufficient knowledge of the method of 
imparting drill in the limited number of movements cssential for their companies to 
know. I::lome also have been found backward in the method of drilling a ride. 

Recruit.. 51. In these days of short service WIIl'D the recruit must have his training 
completed by a Company Commander aftcr joining a Scrvice Company, and men pass 
so quickly through the ranks, it is more than ever necessary for the officers to be 
competeut instructors, and to realize fully that much time and attention is required to 

Orivers. 
ensure good results. 

;')2. [t has also become necessary to realize that, with the younger and lc~s 
experienced stamp of drh'er now in the ranks, more time should be set apart for 
company training. It is, no doubt, difficult to do this at llIany stations without 
incurring more expense in hirings, but as much of a man's training ha~ to be complcted 
after he leaves the depot, it follows that, unless some time is periodically set apart by 
Commanders-in-Chief for such purposc, it is impossible to expcct good rcsults. 
Indeed, it. is often gratifying to witnes!! the efficiency which is frequently attained 
under adverse circumstances with few oppllrtunities afforded of gaining instruction. 

[ostruction 53. As the officers of the Army Service Corps are combatant officcl'l'l, am) called 
)f officers, upon to pass the same examinations as those of other arms of the Servicc, it is esscntial 
mdN.C.O. S that {hey should be afforded opportunities of maintaining an efficicnt standard. 
lIorscs. 54. In regard to the stamp of draught horses purchased for the Army Scrvice 

Corps, I am of opinion that they should scale at least 11 cwt., as lighter animals lire 
hardly fitted to cope with the loaded General Service vehiclcs. Moreover. horses of IL 

lighter stamp, showing some breeding, take too much ont of themseh-es when hauling 
loads by fretting and impetuosity . 

• .. Combined Training· 1uJ. ""'" be ... eancelled, a.d .. Fitld S"";CII R'fIlllatiO", P_ 1. ""d IT.,· and 
.. Training and 1I1alUPU .... /UlfUlatioll8" 1uJ" bu. wutel, 
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(g.) ARMY MEDICAL SERVICES. 

55. During the drill season a large number of Medical units belonghig to the Royal Camps •. ' 
Army Medical Corps, Regular and Terrritorial, were seen in. camp. , 

06. Th'e training undergone was of value to the officers, non-commissioned officers Training in 
and men engaged, and the benefit of a period of camp life is particularly noticeable in camp. , 
the case of a COl'PS like the Royal Army Medical Corps, whose ordinary duties in 
garrison consist su largely of indoor work. But while all ranks benefitted, the Inspector 
of Medical Services reports that the training did not effect all that they should have 
done, as the exercises were too often confined to technical drills and instruction in' first 
aid, &c. If the most is to be made of the time in camp, it is necessary that as much 
preliminary work in first aid, &c., should be done before the training as a field unit 
begins. At small stations there are difficulties in the way of adequate 'preliminary 
instruction, but at very few it is impossible to afford the non-commissioned officers and 
men of the corps sound instruction in first aid, including the carriage of wounded men. 
If this preliminary instruction is sufficiently thorough, a very short period should 
suffice for corps drills and exercises when the uuit gets together in camp, and so permit 
&: definite !Scheme of progressive work to be entered upon. This might begin, on the 
part of the officers, with a study of the organization and r6le of the unit, and such' 
portions of "Combined Training"* as are applicable to their branch of the Serviee, 
while the non-commissioned officers and men might be exercised in the packing and 
loading of the technicaJ equipment, the pitching and striking of camp, field sanitation, 
&c. The next stage might include, for the officers, the study of ground, map reading,' 
estimation of distances witp reference 'to the ordinary danger zones for rifle arid shell 
fire, and the selection of suitable sites for dressing stations and camps; while, fl)r the 
non-commissioned officers and men, the application of first aid to wounded men in: the 
field might be combined with work likely to develop their intelligence, such as the 
difierentiation of cases requiring hand-cal'riage from those suitahle for rougher methods 
of transport. Later, the unit might be exercised as such with reference to defined 
tactical formations .!I.nd situations and, at this stage, the active assistance and 
co-operation of the Staff is most desirable. 

57. In the past the field training of Medical units has been of so "technical a Tacti~1 
charllcter as to minimize th. participation in it of Staff officers responsible for the practIces. 
general direction of training, and so long as the instruction is practically limited to 
corps drills and first aid, there is little opportunity for profitable intervention. The 
final stage of the training should include practical problems involving the' actual 
removal from the field lind disposal of large numbers of wounded mell, while the unit 
should, before the training is concluded, he exercised with troops. 

liB. The participation of Medical officers in Staff Ridea has emphasized the i;1taffRides. 
necessity for systematic instruction in Military Administration, &c., as part of their 
traiuing, and the Illan of special rides, having for their object the solution of some of 
the nledical pfoblemll of war, and attended by officers of the General and Administra-
tive Staff, might he more generally adopted than it is. 
, 59. In such exercises, field sanitation 'and the best methods of dealing' with Field 
Ilutbreaks of epidemic disease likely to impair the military efficiency of a force should sanitation. 
be included. A Sanitary Section, such as would be employed in a large camp on a line 
of commuuication, was tl'ained at Strensall with satisfactory results. How far such a 
section would be adequate under war c()nditions for a (~amp of 3,000 or 4,000 men could 
not, under the conditions prevailing at Strensall, be demonstrated, but, as far as could he 
judged, it would be quite sufficient. The section is a convenient unit, inasmuch as it 
includes a specially qualified officer, but it would IJermit of greater elasLicity if the 
pel'Sonnel for a large camp could be found by an aggregation of sanitary squads, to which, 
when circumstances demal1ded it, an officer could be added. 1'he difficulty as, regards 
War Establishments might be got over hy allowing a larger number of squads. and 
attaching two slJecia.\ officers to the Deputy Director, Medical Services, for work with 
these squads. 

60. Where equipment complete in every respect is not issued to units for training, LoadB. 
the dcfidencics should he l'epresented by dummy packages, as, if the loads are not 
complete, officers and men cannot be taught how hest to pack, i.e., what to load first, 
&c., matters that can only be leal'Dt from experience, as they cannot be specified in 
load tables. ' ' . 

• .. Combi,.." Training" A"" Ill'", b.... """".IIed, and .. Fiold &t. llegv.latio.., Parlr I ..... d II.,. mod 
" Training and M"'"" ..... RtgulmiollB· lea ... _ u-I. ' " . 
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.<h.) Al!MY. OUDlIANCE COUPS. 

61. I have embodied in a separate report certain suggestions for the training of the 
Army Ordnance Corps in war duties. 

62. '1'he rank and file of the corps are generally efficient., and the trninillg as 
combatant soldiers which they nolV receive, consisting of a recruit's cOllrse at 'Voolwich 
and thereafter an annual course of musketry with one parade a month, is considered 
sufficient. 

G3. Their technical training, both as artificers and for other departmental !luties, is 
obtained by actual experience. 

III.-REPORT OF INSPECTIONS· CONDUCTED BY TH~ 
INSPEC'rOR-GENERAL. 

(a.) EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHlIENTS. 

64. 1 inspected the Cadets of the Royal Military Academy on Salisbury Plain 011· 
28th July, 1908. I was very favourably impressed with their appearance and physique. 
'rhe Senior Term paraded for my inspection as Mounted Infantry, the Middle Term aR 

Field Artillery, and the Junior Term as Infantry. 'l'he turn-out and drill were very good, 
I also saw them at stables and ascertained by qnestioning that they had attained some 
proficiency in horsemastership. . 

65. I inspected the Cadets of the Royal Military College at Camberley on 29th July. 
The Cadets were of excellent physique, and well set up, and performed their parade 
movements steadily. 'rhe standard of riding generally did not imprcss me very 
favourably, but I am informed that only ahollt III per cent. of the Cadets had ever 
ridden before joining the College, an indication, possibly, of the general replacement of 
ihe horse by the motor car. The horses of the riding establishment arc of an excellent 
stamp, looking in good condition and well turned out. The saddlery wos in good order 
and well fitted: '. 

I saw the Cadets at work in the gymnasium, and specimens of their topographical 
work were submitted to me. Altogether I think the College is in a thoroughly satis
factory condition, and is turning out a good class of young officers, as well fitted f<lr 
their positions as is possible in the short period of instruction. 

66. I inspected the School of Military Engineering at Chatham on 2nd A pdt, The 
various departments were generally in good order; the sole fault which I observed has 
been already remedied. 'rhe recruits of the 'rraining Battalion were smart and well set 
up, and drilled with extreme accuracy. 

This establishment is much hampered by lack of suitable ground for practice in 
field work. I have already brought this point to notice. 

67. I inspected the School of Musketry at Hythe on 24th July, 1908, and formed 4 
very favourable opinion of the instruction, both theoretical and practical, which is givcn 
there. The Staff of the School appear to have a thorough grasp of the true principlcs 
of fire action, and every detail of the practical instruction appcars to be bascd on these 
principl~~. I was particularly impressed by the value of the system of "Senior Officers' 
Conrses, by means of which these officers arc made conversant with the development of 
arms and the consequent alteration in methods of fire action. 

I have observed, and my opinion was endorsed by the Comm:mdant of the School 
of Musketry, that there is a want of uniformity of &tandard in the musketry trainin'" 
given in battalions. A considerable number of officers and non-commissioned officer'; 
present themselves at the courses at Hythe with insufficient preliminary training. I 
consider that, if Brigadiers would investigate more closely the system of trainin ... , and 
the efficiency of" the instructors in battalions nnder their command, an improvem~nt in 
this matter would be effected. 

The condition of the School of Musketry, from a training point of view, is eminently 
satisfactory. . , . 

(b.) FIELD Au}". 

. GS. I inspected this year the Cavalry Division and the 3rd and Gth DivisiofiS, the first 
in manreuvre, the others both by Staff toor and in manreuvre. The 5th Division also 
was detailed for inspection, but I regret that, owing to the inclement weather, it WaR 

found necessary to send the troops back to their barracks. I wa." able, however, to 
carry out the Staff tour which was included in the inspc~tion of this Division. . 
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The inspeotion of the 18th Infllntry Brigade; which forms p~t of. the· 6th Division, 
'Was conducted separately. 

(c.) CO~ST DEFENCES. 

69. lha.e inspected this year all the coast· defences at home with tlili exoeption of 
North Ireland, Berehaven, Falmouth, and Ncwhaven, and have already reported separatcly 
and confidcntially upon them. 

(d.) DrsTRIcTS AYD INFANTRY DEPOTS. 

70. I inspected. the Guards Depot at Caterham on 25th .April, the Headquarters of 
No.3 District., and the DepMs of the East Lancashire and Loyal North Lancashire 
Uegiments at Preston oil 1st May, the Headquarters of No. 1 District and Depot of 
the Royal Highlanders at Perth on 5th May, the Depot of the Gordon Righh~nders at 
.Aberdeen on 6th May, and the Headquarters of No. G District and DepOts of the South 
~taffordshire and North Staffordshire Regiments at Lichfield on 8th .August. . . 

71. The District Headquarters and Record Offices appeared to be in good order and 
well managed. From a close inspection of the Record Offices, however, I formed the 
opinion that, although indi.idually. well managcd, .they are not worked on a uniform 
systcm .. It would he advisablc to have the different systems investigated in order that 
the most efficient and economical may be selee.ted and approved. . 

72. The arrangements for mobilization in those districts which I inspected appeared 
to be complcte and satisfactory. 

73. ·'1'he depots which I inspected were generally in good order, and the training of 
the rccruits was being carried out on good lines. I recommend, however, that the 
system, adopted at tbe Guards Depot, of having temporary as well as permanent 
instructors should be extended to depots of the Line. r consider that the period of 
attachment to depots of non-commissioned officers of the Line is too long; that these 
instructors" settle down" too much and are apt to lose keenness. A Illore frequent 
interchange of instl'l1ctors between the home battalion and the depots would, in my 
opinion, lea.d to bettcr training. 

74. It is also essential that the best officcrs and non-commissioned officers should be 
selected for service at the depot. The early training of recruits is a matter of the first 
importance, and the careful select jon of efficient instructors will undoubtedly tend to 
increase the efficiency of battaHonR. . 

75. The arrangements for receiving recruits at the depllts are not, in all cases, 
satisfactory, althou~h in some cases this may be due to want of accommodation. The 
system adopted at vaterham seemed tn me to be worthy of imitation. 

(e.) SPECIAL RE3ERVE. 

76. I inspected special reservists of the Infantry at aU the depots which I vil\ited, 
and also saw .Artillery reservists at Preston, Glasgow, and Edinburgh, undergoing 
instruction with training brigades. 

77. The .-\.rtillery special reservists are of a good type, and were progressing satisfac
torily with their training. I see no reason, at this stage, to doubt that these men will 
f<Jrlll an efficient reinforcement for the Regular .Artillery. 

78. The Iufantry special reservists vary 0. good deal in physique and are not, 
generally, up to the physical standard of the .Artillery reservists. In capacity for 
receiving instruction, however, I could observe no difference between the Rcserve 
rccruits and those of the Line, the squads of the same date having, in each case, 
attained a similar proficiency. 

70. It is unnecessary for me to remark on the special reservists who have joined that 
force as trl\ined militiamen. There has not yet been time for the altered conditions to 
affect their previons standard. . 

(I.) TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

80. During this yenr of transition, I have thought it advisable to refrain from any 
complete inspection of the 'ferritorial Force. I therefore visited only the West Riding 
Territorial Division in its camp at Redcar on ;jth .August. 

81. The result of this first inspection of 1\ conccntrahid Territorial Division i'l, in the 
highcst degree, satisfactory aud most encouraging, The important ~oint to notice \II 

Cj! 
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the extraordinary keenness, the desire to make progress, the zeal, and the energy 
displayed by all ranks from General to private. 

The weather was cold and rainy. The ground over which the day's manwuvres 
took place was very hilly, rough, and wooded, and a high trial to troops, especinlly 
Artillery. The physique of the men was decidedly good on the whole, although here and 
there one saw undersized men. The general standard of intelligence was very satisfuctory. 
• 8!3: The Artillcry struck me more than any other Arm. They hnd only received their 
horses some four or five days before, yet all the harness was carefully fitted, and the 
guns were quite able to move steadily over very rough ground. Theil' condition 
surprised me greatly, and I am now quite convinced that after 4 months' continuous 
trainin~ these batteries would be able to perform \'ery valuable service. 
_ The Howitzer battery was, naturally, mOI'e backward in mobile power than the Field 
batteries, but even with them an excellent start has been made. 

83. The clothing and equipment seemed good and serviceable so far as my short 
stay with the Division enabled me to judge. . 

84. Army Servicp. Corps and Medicaluuits, although not complete, were in working 
ordcr, and their presence illustrated forcibly the value of the principle of making the 
Division complete in itself. 

(g.) CONCLUSION. 

85. In this report I have dealt chiefly with those duties of the Inspector-General 
which are detailed in paragraph 16 (i.) (a) and (b), King's Regulations. 

Paragraph 16 (i.) (c) runs-as follows:-

"By inspection, either personally or through his subordinates, keep the 
Army Council informed of the state of the Army at home and in the colonics, 
as regards both personnel and equipmcnt." 

86. The method I have adopted in carrying Ollt these instl'Uctions has been to report 
periodically to the Army Council any technical defects, or possibilities of improvements, 
which I hltve observed, 01' which have been brought to my notice by Inspectors. 

87. The great object I have endeavoured to attain has been to constitute the 
Inspector-General's Department as a link by which to connect the Army Council 
with the troops, and in pursuance of this policy, it has been my practice to report 
personally to the Chief of the General Staff the general result of the work of 
observation and inspection which is in progress. . 

88. These reports are made as frequently as circumstances will permit, and, not 
only keep the Army Council informed as to the state of the troops, but also afford me 
valuable opportunities of ascertaining the views and policy of the War Office. I am 
thus enabled to furnish the Army Council with thc information they most require, and 
am in the best position to impress their policy upon to(l tro()ps ( ha'·e to inspect. 

89. I hope, by this mcans, to be able to sccure that uniformity of training which 
is so necessary for a field army whose units are ·constantly moving from command to 
command, and from division to diviaion, and on similar lincs to assure myself that the 
limited time available for the training of the Territorial Force is !IlIed to the best 
advantage. 

HORSE GUARDS, 
12th November, 1208. 

J. D. P. FRENCH, General, 
Inspector-General of the Forul. 
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MEMORANDUM ON INSl'ECTIONS OF THE. TERRlTORIA.1. FORCE. 

(1.) NATURE AND OBJECT OF INSPECTION. 

My recent inspection of the Territorial Divisions and Mounted Brigades took the form of personal visits· 
to the IIead'luartets of each Yeomanry Regiment, Battalioll, Artillery Brigade, and Administrative Unit, 
where I w,," met, in most cases, by the Oommanding Officer of the unit, the Adjutant,' the C.R.A. or· 
Brigndier, the Divisional Commander, and a representative of the local Connty AssociatioD; 

The drill halls, armouries, messes, recreation rooms, &c.. were then inspectod, and proposals for new 
buildings and alterations examined. 

I· saw the Field States, and enquired olosely into recruiting resources and prospects, as al.o into all 
subjects connected with the general efficiency of the units. 

The particular object I had in view WIIS to get into touch with .• the Territorial Force; to look into its 
. organization and methods; to ascertain, as far as possible, by personal. investigation. the fitness of 
. Divisional Generals, Brigadiers, Staff Officers and Adjutants for the work they have to do, and to get some 

idea of the cl"ss of the commanding ann other regimental officer. .. . 
• I wished also to enquire into the oondition of the Administrative Services; tbe stalle of reoruiting, both· 

lIS rogards quantity and quality; the adequacy of buildings, drill grounds, quarters, eqoipment and stores; 
the general system of training, and facilities for effioiel\'t musketry instruotion, and, lis regards the mounted: 
units, the methods adopted to impart instruction in riding and driving. 
. In summarizing the results of my inspection, I have fallowed the Slime system which I hllvG habitually 
adopted in reporting upon both Regular and Territorial divisions", 

(2.) COMMAND ~ND 8TAF~. 

(a.) Oommand. 

Whilst Bome Divisional Commanders are, no doubt, better than others,· I have formed the opinioll that 
all are doing good work. and as a whole justify their selection. 

Amongst the Brigadiers and C. R.A.'s there are some who might be improved upon. 
I regard the careful and judicious selection of Divisional Commanders and Brigadiers of the Territorial 

Army as the absolute comer stone on which the whole stl'l1cture of efficiency must rest. . 
The task entrusted to them is of a more difficult nature than in the esse of Regular troops, and I 

believe that yoong" capable, and active men are lIS essential in the former .. s in the latter. In fact, 
theBe appointments should be regarded as stepping stones to the command of Regular brigades and divisions, 
acd officers on being appointed to a Tp.rritorial Command should be made to understand that their selection 
for a Regular Command depends entirely upon their suooess or failure. . 

The establishmeut of this principle is quite as neces.ary in the case of C.R.A.'. as in that of Brigadiers. 
It is a matter for cousideration whether sufficient inducement is held out to C.R.A.'s and Brigadiers to 

.ecure the services of the only class of man who can ",ally bring about efficiency in the Territorial ~·orce. 

(b.) Staff. 

, The General Staff Officers of TelTit!>rial Divisions appear to hllve been chosen with great care, and are 
generally, in my opiuion, well fitted for their posts. I consider that these young officers are obtaining very 
useful training in their present appointments. 

'l'he Deputy-Assistant-Adjutant and Quarter-master-Generals of divisions vary more in efficiency, some 
being very good, while in others I think there is room for more energy. and perhap.. for more ability. 
I consider th"t e..-en more care sbouM he exercised in the selection of these officers than is necessary with 
the General Staff, for there is no Staff College qualification or report to guide those by whom the selection 
is made. Moreover, the.e appointments give to officers an opportunity of distinguishing themselves ill 
extra-regimental work, and should, therefore, be reserved for the very pick of the regimental officers. . 

From what I have seen of the Administrative Medical Officers of divisions, I have forme,l the opinion that 
they are very keen and hardworking, lind have acquired considerable kuowledge of the administrative duties 
of their appointments. , 

As regards the mounted brigades, so far as I have been able to judge, the Brigadiers, Staff, and 
Commanding Officers are fit for the positions they hold, but in their case I should prefer. to defer comment 
either way until a future report. 

(3.) ADHlNISTRATIVB SERVICES. 

I have heen most favourably impressed by all I have seen of tho Engineer units of the Territorial Army. 
Both Field ond Telegraph companies aro generally recruited from expert sources. They are thoroughly well 
supervised and officered, alld display great keenness. 

There have been many complaints of lack of "'lnipruent, which have been sJMlCially reported by me, bat 
I am aware that these deficiencies are being made good lIS quickly lIS possible. 

In most divisions the Engineer units ooouPY good quarters, but in this respect the needs of the Home 
Counties Divisional Engineers at Bedford, the'Engineers of both Loudon Divisions, and those of the Welsh 
Division at Oardiff are very urgent, and I recommend that immediate attention be paid to them, lIS from thl' 
point of efficiency they are in no way behind the Engineers in other divisions. 

The Supply and Transport companies appear to recruit largely from expert sources, but I have really 
seen no beadquarters with anything like a<{equate accommodation. They are indeed labouring onder very 
great difficulties, and doing their ntmost to struggle against adversity. They are a valuable force with 
great possibilities, and deserve encouragement. 

The question of Adjutants in this branch of the Territorial Force is one of great importance. It appears 
at present that asch unit only gets a part of the services of an Adjutant, a great deal of whose time is 
otherwise employed with the Regular fQ~. ~f ~om~lete effidency is to be attained some alteration must be 
made in this system. ' 



The Divisional Field Anibulance ~er\'ice is taken up with mucb keenne.s and ,vigOlU' throu"bout 
tbe country, and they are being commanded and organized by medical practitioners of cunsi,demillE 
local reputation. Tbe only l·e.l1y Q~equate qnarters whicb I have so fllr seen are those occupied by thE 
Field Ambulance C'>rps of the East Lanc,,"qhire lJivision at Manchester. • , 

I ha,'o observed that the system of transport for medical unit. of the Territorial Force dillers from thai 
llutbOl;~ed for th~ !legul ... : army. Apparently mecical units are to supply their own transport, and in ordel 
to do this must troin their men to ride and drh'e, but It does not seelll that any steps have beeD taken tc 
~upply them with iustructors in mounted duties. In many places, therefore, no instruction at all iu thOSE 
duties is btling given, nor do I see any IlOmedi~tc prospect of these medical ullita becoming mobile. 

(4.) Rv.cnVITING AND ENTny OF' OYfICEn8. 

_ (Class of man alld officer.) 

I ],,,\,e reason to believe that both officel's and men of Ihe TelTltol'ial Army are generally of a suitablE 
class. '!'he strength of the units Is quite satisfactory, and recruiting is proceeding briskly nearly 
everywhere. 

~rhere is a consIdOl'able sbortage of officers, hul tbis is oClen due to the desire of Commanding Officore 
to obtain the best eisES they call. 

(5.) nOnSF., SGPPLY Fon MOUIfl'ED UNIT~ • 
• (Particularly fOI' instrdclional purposes.) 

The best system I ha"e seAIl is that adopted by tbe West I,8ncashire Asaoeiation in Liv~rpooI. Thoy 
ha"e a committee called" Tbe Horse and Traction Committee," wbo buy horses for both riding and drh·i"g. 
They h""e a well-equipped rull .ize riding school witb accommodation close by fOl' 120 horses. They hal'c 
about 96 ho .. es in tbeir possession. Tbere is als,) a ground for exercising and riding drill. 

This estahli.bment is used entirely for the instmct.ion of mounted unit. in the command. 
I have scen nothing of the kind elsewhere, and it might be well to consider tbo advisability of 

recommending tbe adoption of the principlo in other commands . 
. In other divisions the systems vary. Some units are gi"en a certain sum of money and allowed to hi"." 
horses, whilst in others a certain number of hor .... q are bought by the Association and handed :over to 
the unit. 

Next to those obtaining in the West Lancnshire Dh'ision, the best arrangements seemed to me to hive 
been made at Snnderland by the 3rd Field Artillery Brigade of the NorthuJllt'erland j)jvision, ano in Boltoll 
by the 2nd Field Artillery Brigade of the East Lancashire Division. ' 

As regards the Yeomanry it is satisfactory to note that in most regiments a lar/;'e proportion of Ih'l 
11OI'Ses belong to the men. ]n units where thi. is not the case, " !,ood clas" of horEe .prears to be Obtain~ 
by hiring, but some in\'estigation in the working of this system is necessary because it woold be founll , 
mobili7.8tion that the same horne was claimed by two or tbree or more corps. . 

A few mounteu units are in tbe habit of borrowing horses from the regol.rs in their neighbourhood: 
do not think this is a soond arrangement. The hor_ of regular mounted units either do suflieient work Ie 
keep them fit for war, or tbey do not. If they do, extra work should not be imposed upon them. If tho 
.do not, the regular unit cannot be a8 efficient for war as it sbould be. . 

(6.) BUILDINGS, ESTABLISHMENTS, GROUND, &c., AT Hg,\DQUARURS 0 .. UNITS. 

Tbese of course vary \'ery much in different commands. \ ,i 

I 8aw most of the plans which had been put forward by the As.qociations to the "r or Office. anu "isit", 
proposed sites, &c. In two cases, tbe provision of new quarters is of extreme orgency. These are. tb. 
Heavy hatteries of the East and West Lancashire Divisions at Liverpool, and the IIeavy battery of the W ... I 
Riding Division at York. Other urgent cases have been mentioned in my detailed inspection reports. < : 

It bas lately been decided tbat a share of any money obtained by letting drill halls. &c., i. to be gi''''' 
to tbe County Association concerned. From a business point of view, I think that better financial result< 
· .... ould be obtained if a percentage were allotted to the funds of the unit. 

(7.) QVE8TIOJl OF RANGES (ARTILLERY .UID INFANTRY). 

I do not propose to comment upon Artillery ranges, as their great deficiency is well known, and r isl 
I believe, receiving attention. I 

As regards rifle ranges, conditions Yary very much in different parts of the country, but I should .a~ 
tbat not more than half of the Infantry units of the Territorial Force possess adequate range accommodation. 
Nearly all have miniature ranges, and in one battalion (tbe 6th Bn. Essex Regiment at West Ham),I saw. Vl.'I' 

good 100 yards undergronnd range. Many battalions are in possession of sub-targets, witb which they ha,,:, 
provided tbemseh'es. Thi. is a most satisfactory proof of keenness to excel in shooting. If the maUer • 
only seriously taken up, and General Officers Commanding-in.Chief are orged to gi\'e it their full atte!'~'?" 
I have seen enough to feel absolutely sure that very much more might be done in extending range fac.h 
in places where tbey are either very deficient or do not exist at all. 
. The choi"" between reconstruction and repair Of certain ritle rang"" requires some cousideration. Th,er 
are ranges whicb, if not reconstructed, canuot be kept in repair by the fnnds available to Co~nty A,:" .. 
c;ations. In some counties, indeed, the ranges baye fallen into 8IIO:h disrepair that no muskelry 18 po •• ,bl< 
unless the Association takes the risk of spending money on unauthorized reconstruction, or ratber OJ 
reconstroction, authority to undertake wbicb has been reiused. Glamorgan is a esse in point. . 

Some existing rangl'll "re so inaccessible that it bas not been possible to> make arrangements for cs"1m 
out the test firing. ',., , 



(8.) PJ!£IIAHENT SUJ'F. . . . ~. . 
I b&\'e been forced to the conclusion that a considerable proportion of th" Adjutants of the Territorial 

Force are either nnfit fur their appointments,<lr do not take their duties sufficiently seriously •• I fear that by 
very many officen! these Adjutsncies have, for many years. been looked: "ponas .. soft billets," and certainly 
there has not beell up to now auy very effective method of stirring up those ollicers who were idle or Inzy. 
In my opinion, the appointment of Adjutant is ODe of the most importaut in ~he Territ.orioill!'orce, and it is 
essential for the ellidency of the Force that the best available officers should be selected, nnd thnt they 
should be kept up to their work .• At p''8sent the position offers few advantages, and has certsin dis
advantages which d~ter many keen officers from considering the possibility of accepting these appointments. 

If the conditions of such employment could be rendered more attractive, possillly the best men might be 
indnced to serve for a time with the Territo.ial ~'orce; and in ordor to prevent those who are n"t the best 
from deteriorating, I cODsider that ad,yerse reports Oil Territorial Adjutants should he re"aarded jllst as 
seriously as if those officers were serving wi\!b their Regular l'8giment .. 

With regard to the Instructors also, certain impro\'ements ha'lte been suggested to me wbich I am 
bringiBg to the notice of the Army Council. There ought to he inducements for smart Dou-co:nmissione;! 
officers to go as instructors to a Territorial unit, and the inducements should be of such natUl'e tbat they 
willlnpse if the non-commissioned officers al'8 returned 'to their regiments as on6t. 

(9.) COUllSES OF !NSfRtiCTIOH. 

1 have Dot touched OPOD the question of officers being allowed to attend a 14 day" course, a. I uader- • 
stand this is Blready sanctioned in princ'ple, Bud I am also aware th&& the question of laying dowo l' regular 
syllabus for officers attending Regular units for inst;uctioo is reC'f.ving attention. 

(10.) StoIUO£, 

t was vet'y much struck with SODle battalions in th~ Nortil by the system ot storing meo's kits in 
numbered pigeon-holes, very similar to the methods IIdopted in Reglilar mobilization stores. 

It would be nseCul to consider the advisability of laying down this .ystem as an ordet to be adh~red to 
by all units of tho Territorial ~·orce. ' 

f 
nODBR GUARDS, 

24th A/ag, 1909 

J. D. P. FRENUIt, General, 
11I4ptclor-Gmtr'al of 1M FOf'Cu. 
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